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HAR 21 I 54 ?, ‘97 
IN RE: Forbes for President 1 

Committee, Inc. 1 MUR 4305: 
) RTB Response 
) 

This response is tiled by and on behalf of Forbes for President Committee, Inc.(“FPC” or 

“Respondent“)’. By a letter dated December 11, 1996, Respondent was notified that the Federal 

Election Commission (“FEC” or “Commission”), found Reason To Believe (“RTB”) that Forbes 

for President Committee. Irc. may have violated the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971 as 

Lunended. (--FECA” or “Act”) specifically 2 U.S.C. 544 1 b(a) and $434(b)(2)(A). Accompanying 

the notice of the RTB finding was a copy of the General Counsel’s factual and legal analysis 

(“OGC Brief’). 

I. SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 

The ”Fact and Comment” column at issue in this MUR was published by Forbes magazine and 

as the facts will show, there was no advocacy for the election of Mr. Forbes nor the defeat of any 

of his opponents in any of those articles. 

As will be discussed below, the Commission’s finding is perplexing in light of the numerous 

court opinions, which have universally and unequivocally stated that the standard of review for 

an alleged $44 1 b violation. is that rhe text of the message must either expressly advocate the 

The Respondent did not receive a copy of the Complaint prior to a finding of Reason to Believe 
by the Commission and therefore they were not able to submit a response in accordance with 3 
U.S.C. S 437g(a)(l). This answer constitutes the first response submitted to the Commission by 
the Respondent. Malcolm S. Forbes, Jr. in his individual capacity did receive a copy of the 
original complaint and filed a timely response with the Commission. 
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election or defeat of a clearly identified candidate or that there be a solicitation of contributions 

for a federal committee. The OGC Brief acknowledges there is no such expressed advocacy. nor 

any solicitation contained in any of the ”Fact and Comment” columns. It is a point to which the 

OGC Brief completely acquiesces and does not even suggest to the Commission that the issue 

requires further investigation. At that point in the analysis, the Commission had a duty under the 

.Act and the numerous court opinions to make a finding of no reason to believe and close the file. 

.After ackqowledging the ”Fact and Comment” columns contained no express advocacy, the 

OGC Brief awkwardly proffers a “campaign-related” standard as a foundation upon which it 

relies to commence an investigation into this matter. As will be shown, the footings for that 

foundation are so weak, the Counsel’s entire argument completely falls when tested. The 

analysis below mill  demonstrate that the “campaign-related” standard is overIy broad and it relies 

on no objective criteria, but rather an arbitrary and subjective case-by-case assessment by the 

FEC. In addition, Respondent proffers testimony that no person involved with FPC, had any 

input, control. or “coordination” pertaining to the “Fact and Comment” column. 

In addition. the facts in this h4UR are quite distinguishable from the stronger fact patterns in 

those cases involving issue advocacy which the Commission has recently sought to litigate -- and 

yet the courts have ruled against the Commission even in those matters. (See discussion ofcases 

cited at pages 13-1 5 herein.) 

What is most telling in this matter is what is not presented in the OGC Brief. It cites to no case 

law at any level to support this “campaign-related” standard; nor to any provision of the Act or 
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any regulation which references the proposed criteria to be used to determine the applicability of 

the "campaign-related" standard. Further. there is no reference or analysis in the OGC Brief 

regarding the applicability of the new regulations at 1 1 CFR 1 14.2'. In addition, the list of 

advisory opinions proffered by the General Counsel as authority to support their position are 

holdings in which the Commission either permitted the type of issue advocacy in question in this 

MUR. or the opinions are so factually distinguishable, that they become irrelevant to the 

discussion. In addition, the Commission's 1997 Legislative Recommendations to Congress 

include a request for a sfutufory change to the ,4ct restricting issue advocacy "coordinated' with 

a candidate. Respondent submits such a request constitutes an admission by the Commission 

that they presently have no statutory jurisdiction to enforce the very action they are pursuing in 

this matter. As if that were not enough, the single enforcement action cited as authority (MUR 

2268) is a matter in which the General Counsel presented an argument to support Respondent's 

position permiffing issue advocacy and made a recommendation of no RTB! 

The fact the case law on point is ignored and the advisory opinions and enforcement authorities 

cited are contrary to the proposition for which they are being tendered, raises a substantial 

credibility issue with the argument which the Counsel attempts to present to the Commission. 

It is Respondent's respectful request that the investigation which the Commission has authorized 

in this matter be expeditious and that the Commission recognize that this MUR involves pure 

The OGC Briefs only passing reference to that portion of those regulations is contained in 
footnote 2, at page 5 of the Brief. However. it only indicates I 1 C.F.R. §IO022 was held to be 
unconstitutional in -C, 914 F. Supp. 8 (D. Me., 1996). 
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issue-advocacy. The case woehlly fails from a factual and a legal posture and should be 

dismissed. 

11. FACTUAL BACKG ROUND 

The material facts in this matter are not in dispute. Mr. Forbes continued to write his long- 

standing “Fact and Comment” column for Forbes magazine during which time he was also a 

candidate seeking the 1996 Republican Party presidential nomination. The “Fact and Comment“ 

columns included in the complaint discussed contemporary domestic and international issues and 

none referenced Mr. Forbes’ candidacy, let alone advocated h is  election. A review of those 

columns shows that Mr. Forbes did not make a call to action for the readers to elect, defeat, 

support, or oppose any of the other 1996 Republican presidential candidates, to elect or defeat 

any other federal or state candidate, nor advocate the support of any political party. Similarly, 

there was no call for solicitation of contributions or funding in any fashion for Mr. Forbes’ 

candidacy or for any other federal candidate. The OGC Brief agrees there was no express 

advocacy or solicitation for any federal candidate (OGC Brief, p. 8.) 

Respondent draws the Commission’s attention to two new material facts not contained in the 

OGC Brief. The first is relevant and dispositive of the issue raised in the OGC Brief pertaining 

to The Hills-Bedminster (New Jersey) Press issue (OGC Brief, p.9). The single factual 

cornerstone upon which the OGC Brief relies to move forward with the RTB finding in this case 

is the contention that portions of the “Fact and Comment” column were reprinted in The Hills- 

Bedminster newspaper and, in one particular edition, the paper also contained a story pertaining 

to the presidential announcement of Mr. Forbes. Mr. Forbes, however, did not seek the 

nomination in New Jersey and his name did not appear on the New Jersey ballot as a candidate 
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for the presidential nomination (Forbes A f f ,  Para. 3, Exhibit “A’.) Therefore, the fact that Mr. 

Forbes was not “seeking the nomination” in the state of New Jersey precludes the newspapers 

from allegedly making expenditures to influence his election (2 U.S.C. $43 l(9)). Second, the 

campaign did not consult nor contribute in any fashion to the subject matter or text of the ”Fact 

and Comment“ column. (Daf Cof. A#, Paras.3 & 4, See Exhibit .”B”.) 

III. LEGAL ANALYSIS AND ARGUMENTS 

A. Since Mr. Forbes was not seekin? election in the state of New Jersev. The Hills- 

Bedminster “Fact and Comment” reDrint could not be considered an exDenditure under 

the Act. 

The OGC Brief bases its justification for an RTB finding upon the allegation that the Hills- 

Bedminster Newspapers carried the “Fact and Comment” column. 

“If Mr. Forbes reprinted his “Fact and Comment” columns in all of the Forbes 
Newspapers after announcing his candidacy as alleged in the complaint this may 
suggest utilization of these publications as campaign communications by increasing 
the distribution of the columns.” (OGC Brief, p. IO.) 

First, the “Fact and Comment” columns were not reprinted in the Forbes papers as a result of his 

presidential announcement. Those columns had been reprinted in those papers for many years. 

As noted earlier, those papers are only circulated in New Jersey and yet Mr. Forbes was not 

seeking election, nor was his name on the 1996 Republican Presidential ballot in the state of New 

Jersey (Forbes A#, Para. 3.) Since Mr. Forbes did not have his name on the New Jersey 

Republican presidential primary ballot, he was not “seeking” election in that state and thus not a 

“candidate” as defined by the Act (2 U.S.C. 943 l(2)). (See also Advisory Opinion 1982-49, 

CCH 5693): “Since Mr. Bush did not file petitions, under Connecticut law there is no primary 



.. 

election held unless a candidate satisfies that requirement”; Advisory Opinion 1989-1 5 (CCH 1 

5964): ’-Because Mrs. Ros-Lehtinen will not be on the ballot in the primary run-off election, the 

Commission considers that you and Mrs. Ros-Lehtinen may not take advantage of the separate 

constitution limitations applicable to that election.”) 

Therefore. since Mr. Forbes was not a candidate in New Jersey, the disbursements by The Hills- 

Bedminster. including payment for the “Fact and Comment” column, fails to meet the definition 

of contribution or expenditure ( 2  U.S.C. S 43 1(8)(A); (9)(A). Since Mr. Forbes was not seeking 

election in the state of New Jersey, the newspapers distributed could not have been published for 

purposes of influencing the election of Mr. Forbes. Thus, no expenditure by The Hills- 

Bedminster could have occurred. 

B. a w ichal e ed c n t’ te an 

‘‘exoend iture” in violation of 2 U.S.C. $441 b, 

The allegation contained in the complaint involves disbursement of corporate treasury fimds by 

Forbes, Inc., allegedly for purposes of benefitting Mr. Forbes’ presidential campaign. The action 

at issue is a disbursement of corporate treasury funds by Forbes, Inc. and thus requires that it be 

categorized as an “expenditure.” Specifically, $441 b3 defines expenditure as: 

“any direct or indirect payment, distribution, loan, advance, deposit, or gift of money, 
or any services, or anything of value (except a loan of money by a national bank or 
state bank made in accordance with the applicable banking laws and regulations and 
in the ordinary course of business) to any candidate, campaign committee, or political 
party or organization, in connection with any election to any of the offices referred 
to in this section. . .” (2 U.S.C. $441b(b)(2)) 

Unless otherwise noted, statutory citations are to Title 2 offhe United States Code, Annotated. 3 
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The OGC Brief ultimately relies entirely upon the “coordination” of the Forbes. Inc. 

disbursement with the candidate as the basis for claiming the “Fact and Comment” was 

“campaign-related and thus a violation of the Act. (OGC Brief, p. 8.) Citing to this 

”coordination” in the legal analysis, the OGC Brief cites to 11 C.F.R. $ 109 as the regulatory 

authority for this prohibited “coordination.” Yet those are the regulations governing independent 

expenditures. The OGC Brief therefore specifically acknowledges the alleged activity is to be 

classified as an “expenditure,” and by virtue of citing to the $109 regulations, acknowledges, as 

an independent expenditure, it must be an “express advocacy” communication to be so classified. 

(See p. 15, supra.) The OGC Brief goes on to argue that as an expenditure which was 

”coordinated”, the communication need only meet the “campaign-related” standard to constitute 

a violation of the Act. The OGC Brief initially uses this expenditure analysis and then re- 

classifies the communication as a “contribution” due to the coordination of the disbursement to 

justify application of the lcwer “campaign-related’’ threshhold to prove a violation rather than 

express advocacy which, even by Counsel’s admission, is needed for an expenditure violation. 

This selective reliance on the terms “expenditure” and “contribution” to conveniently serve a 

particular segment of the legal argument is a veiled attempt to dance around application of 

expressed advocacy. This case will prove to be a very poor selection upon which to justify what 

the Counsel considers, (though Respondent disagrees) the last vestige to avoid application of the 

express advocacy standard! The OGC Brief utilized an expenditure analysis to justify its 

For example, rhe Erphafion andJu.st$carion for the new regulations at I 1 CFR 1 14.2 
acknowledges corporations are prohibited from making communications to the general public, 
which expressly advocate the election or defeat of a candidate. However, it goes on to argue the 
MCFL case did not affect the standard for a corporation making a “contribution” to federal 
candidates I Fed. Elec. C ~ D .  Fin. Guide, (CCH 7 923, at p. 1599) 

4 
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coordination theory, yet makes a leap to a contribution classification in order to avoid the express 

-. . 

. .  

advocacy standard. As will be discussed below, this is why the OGC argument is so apparently 

strained and circular in nature. 

Th C. 1 

; Rec 

. .  

coordinated issue advocacv to be an in-kind contribution. 

The Commission appears to recognize a jurisdiction problem with these issue advocacy cases by 

virtue of their 1997 Legislative Recommendations (2 U.S.C. $438(a)(9)) which requests 

Congress to enact a statutory amendment stating that issue advocacy paid for by a corporation 

and coordinated with a candidate committee is an in-kind contribution: 

. . . Congress should stipulate when coordination of an issue advocacy 
advertisement with a candidate or campaign would be considered an in-kind 
contribution. Additionally Congress should state that coordination of such a public 
communication with a corporation or a labor organization wodd be prohibited 
activity. Such a prohibition would help the Commission address the public's 
concern about soft money . . ." 1997 Federal EIeciion Commission Legislative 
Recommendations to the President and Congress, pages 21 -22). 

.& 

The fact that the Commission deems it necessary for Congress to enact an amendment to the Act to 

authorize the FEC to deal with the type of legal issues presented in this MUR, leads to the 

undisputable conclusion that the Commission does not presently have jurisdiction under the Act to 

determine if such coordinated issue advocacy is in violation of the Act. If a statutory basis for 

exercising jurisdiction over such issue advocacy presently exists, the Commission could sua sponte' 

issue a Notice of Proposed Rulemaking and deal with the coordination issue rather than be forced 

to seek an amendment to the Act. The request to Congress for a statutory amendment is an 

1 I C.F.R. 5 200.2(d) 5 
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admission by the Commission that they do not have jurisdiction under the Act to prohibit the type 

of issue advocacy (even if it was coordinated with the candidate), which is the basis of the complaint 

in this MUR. Absent jurisdiction, this case must be dismissed. 

At minimum, this legislative request by the Commission is an admission that the present Act and 

regulations provide insufficient guidance to the Commission to enforce these types of alleged 

violations. It must then also be read that Respondent did not have sufficient notice through the Act 

or regulations as to what would or would not constitute a violation of the Act relative to issue 

advocacy. 

D. The onlv applicable leeal standard o f review for an alleged violation of 2 U S  .C. 6441b is 

the ‘‘exmessed ad vocacy” standard. a standard which OGC Bn ‘ef acknowledges is not met 

in ths case. 

The “campaign-related” standard which the OGC Brief proposes in this case is ambiguous, overly 

broad, and one which is contrary to the long line of $441 b cases before the Supreme Court, Circuit 

Courts, and numerous District Courts. Those opinions have continually recognized the need for 

clear and unambiguous standards to identify speech which is to come under the jurisdiction of the 

FECA. Attempts to apply a standard of review which mandates an arbitrary and subjective analysis, 

as does the “campaign-related” standard, rather than the “bright line” test as articulated by the 

Courts, causes a substantial and chilling effect upon the First Amendment rights of Respondent. 

The “campaign-related” standard based on “coordination with the candidate” is one which finds no 

definition in the Act, nor in the regulations; the OGC Brief points to no authority citing to a list of 

predetermined criteria against which the speech can be measured to determine if it violates the 
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FECA; nor is there a reference to that term in any of the relevant court opinions pertaining to $441 b 

violations. Absent expressed advocacy, the Commission must speculate as to the intent of the writer 

for promoting certain policy and issue positions. Void of plain and unambiguous language 

advocating a candidate’s election, the Commission is leA to the role of second-guessing, in essence, 

viewing a crystal ball to determine the authors’ intent, precisely the situation the Courts find 

unjustifiable when it conflicts with one’s right to speech. It is that type of arbitrary standard which 

the Courts have time and again refused to accommodate when it is used to limit speech. The 

standard for the evaluation of such speech must be clear and unambiguous. That standard must be 

an expressed advocacy standard. (See cases cited below at Section E.) 

E. Thecourts have remained steadfastly clear: express advocacv is the onlv s tandard of review 

for determinine a 6441b violation. 

An exhaustive review of the court opinions on this point would serve little purpose at this stage. 

The Commission is well aware of the litany of cases on this issue. However, the point must be 

underscored that the courts have consistently recognized that it is the expressed advocacy 

standard, and only that standard, which is to be utilized in the review of a 5441b violation. 

Noticeably absent from any of these court cases is any reference to a “campaign related” test 

which is proffered by the OGC Brief. 

The court, in UQ v V 1 ,424 U.S. 1 (l976), laid the foundation for the expressed 

advocacy standard and the importance of it when they indicated that, to justify regulating 

political speech, it must explicitly and clearly advocate the election or defeat of a candidate. In 

m, (“MCFL”) 479 US 238 (1986), the court continued 
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the Buckley rationale and recognized the expressed advocacy standard for determining whether 

or not a S441b violation had occurred. 

“The distinction between discussion of issues and candidates and advocacy of 
election or defeat of candidates may often dissolve in the practical application. 
Candidates, especially incumbents, are intimately tied to public issues involving 
legislative proposals and government action. Not only do candidates campaign on 
the basis of their position on various issues but campaigns themselves generate 
issues of public interest ... Buckley adopted the expressed advocacy requirement 
to distinguish discussion of issues and candidates from more pointed exonerations 
to vote for particular persons” (at page 249.) 

In FEC v. Fureatch, 807 F 2d 857 (9th Cir. 1987) cert. denied 484 U S .  850 (1987) the court 

dealt with the $441 b issue and recognized the need for the expressed advocacy standard. The 

court expanded upon the specific advocacy words found in Buckley but recognized the speech 

must expressly advocate for it to come within the restrictions of the FECA. The message is 

required to be unmistakable and unambiguous and suggestive of only one plausible meaning. 

The speech will only be termed “advocacy” if it presents a clear plea for action, and thus speech 

that is merely informative is not covered by the Act. Such speech cannot constitute expressed 

advocacy when reasonable minds could differ as to whether it encourages a vote for or against a 

candidate or encourages the reader to take some other kind of action (Furgatch at page 864.) 

That case is especially informative and applicable to the factual situation at bar. A review o f  the 

“Fact and Comment” columns does not lead one to an unmistakable and unambiguous 

conclusion that they are being written for the advocation of Mr. Forbes’ candidacy. To the 

contrary, Respondent submits reasonable minds clearly would not draw such an inference from 

the plain text of the articles - at worst they would differ as to the plain meaning and purpose of 

the messages contained in those columns. Mr. Forbes is identified as editor-in chief, not as a 



candidate. and based on that identification coupled with the text of the columns, no reasonable 

person would conclude any of the columns were in support of Mr. Forbes’ candidacy. The 

message in each column is candidate-neutral. Therefore, no reasonable reading of those columns 

could subscribe an unmistakable and unambiguous advocacy for the election of Mr. Forbes. 

In FEC v. National Organization for Women,(NOW) 713 F. Supp. 428(D.D.C. 1989), the court 

invoked the expressed advocacy standard in determining whether the text of a direct mail letter 

sent to the general public was in violation of the Act. The court concluded the letters. paid for by 

NOW corporate treasury funds, advocated issues, not the express advocacy of a candidate or any 

federal committee; thus the mailings did not come within the parameters of the FECA. 

In Fauche r v. Federal Ele ction Co mmission 928 F. 2d 468 (1st Cir., 1991), cert. denied 502 U S  

820 (1991), the Court of Appeals upheld a district court decision against the FEC pertaining to 

the use of corporate treasury funds to publish voter guides, allegedly in violation of 544lb. The 

lower court, citing to MCFI, stated the FEC standard failed to apply the narrow express advocacy 

standard of MCFL and rather used a “nonpartisan” standard which could include issue advocacy. 

Therefore, the standard was unacceptable. (See also, &lame R&t to L ife summary, at p. 

14, supra.) 

The United States Supreme Court in w & n  Comm ittee 

1 16 S. Ct. 2308 (1996) reaffirmed that the expressed advocacy standard is the applicable level of 

review to determine whether disbursements, such as those in the case at bar, come within the 

control and prohibitions of the FECA. 
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The most recent line of district court opinions recognizes the application of this standard in 

ruling time again against the Commission. 

In FEC v. Christian Network, 894 F. Supp. 946 (W.D. Va. 1995) the Court, in a thorough 

analysis‘ of the issue, applied the expressed advocacy standard and held that television and 

newspaper advertisements’ which referenced and criticized the Clinton-Gore campaign failed to 

meet the express advocacy standard and was deemed not to constitute a 5441b violation. 

Judge Turk lays out a succinct chronology of cases in which the courts have insisted upon express 
advocacy and the universal acknowledgment that such a standard was absolutely necessary to 
maintain the bright-line rule required by the Supreme Court. “In the nineteen years since the 
Supreme Court’s ruling in Bucklev v. Valeo, the parameten of the “express advocacy” standard 

Election Corn., 928 F.2d 468 (1st Cir.), cen. denied, I12 S. Ct.79 (1991) (pro-life voter guide); 
Fed era1 Election Com . v. F ur ea t c h, 807 F. 2d 857 (9th Cir.), cert denied, 484 U S .  850 (1987) 

Island Tax Reform Immed iacv Committee, 616 F. 2d 45 (2nd Cir. 1980) (“Central Long Island 

Survival E (m) (letters criticizing the Reagan Administration’s military involvement in Central 
America); Corn . v. Colorado &j&&w Fed. ., 839 F. Supp. 
1448 (D. Colo. 1993) (“- . .”) (radio advertisement attacking Senate candidate’s 

v n  N ‘  f o r W om e m, 713 F. Supp. 428 (D.D.C. 1989) (“NOW’) (mailings attacking 
certain members of Congress for their political views in opposition to abortion rights and the 
ERA); F e d e r a l c t i o n  Corn. v. Amencan Federation of S tate. Co untv & MuniciDal Employees, 
47 1 F. Supp. 3 15 (D.D.C. 1979) (“American Federa m) (Nixon-Ford poster distributed to union 
members criticizing the Watergate pardon).” 

“Acknowledging that political expression, including discussion of public issues and debate on the 
qualifications of candidates, enjoys extensive First Amendment protection, the vast majority of 
these courts have adopted a strict interpretation of the “express advocacy” standard.” (See 
Lone Island Tax R e f o m  616 F. 2d at 53.) Q- rk, p.956. 

6 

have been addressed by several federal courts in a variety of circumstances. F -1 

(newspaper advertisements criticizing President Carter); -ng V 

Tax Reform”) (bulletin criticizing voting record of local congressman); Fe V. 
No. 89Civ. 0347(TPG), 1994 WL 9658(S.D.N.Y. Jan. 12, 1994) 

alleged positions on defense spending and balanced budget issues); Federal mction Com. V. . .  

The facts in this case would appear to be very compelling for the FEC argument, yet the Court 
ruled against them. The N and newspaper advertisements reference Clinton-Gore as candidates, 
neither of whom were incumbents, and the ads which aired during the 1992 presidential debate 
called for the “Clinton-Gore campaign committee” to retract their commitment to gay rights. 

7 
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In Maine Ripht - to Life Committee. Inc. v. FEC, 914 F. Supp. 8 (D. Me 1996), a f fd  98 F. 3d. 1 

(1st Cir., 1996) the court declared as unconstitutional the Commission’s new regulations defining 

“express advocacy” (1 1 CFR 100.22) because they were deemed too broad and exceeded the 

Commission’s authority. The Explanation and Justification for 1 1 CFR 9 100.22 (b) states the 

Commission would consider the timing of communications on a case-by-case basis. This policy 

was found by the Court to cause a sufficient “chill” of the plaintiffs First Amendment rights !hat 

required relief be provided to plaintiff. The same Court, in Clifton v. FEC 927 F. Supp., 493 (D. 

Me., 1996), held that a voter guide paid for by a corporation did not expressly advocate the 

election of a candidate and therefore was not a $441 b violation. 

The courts have been universally and unequivocally clear on this point, and yet the OGC Brief 

makes no attempt to raise and distinguish the facts at bar with any one of these cases. This litany 

of case law supporting Respondent cannot be summarily dismissed as Counsel attempts to do. 

They have a duty to address and distinguished the present MUR from those cases. In none of 

those cases cited above do the courts reference, let alone apply, this campaign-related standard of 

review. Rather the various courts’ analysis is consistent: if there is no expressed advocacy, there 

is no tj44lb violation. Failure to reconcile the Counsel’s “campaign-related” standard against 

this long and clear list of case law is reckless. The OGC Brief makes a finding that, “Nothing in 

the attached columns (Fact and Comment columns attached to the complaint) appears to 

constitute expressed advocacy and there appear to be no solicitations for contributions.” (OGC 

Brief, page 8.) That finding should have been the conclusion of the analysis with a 

recommendation of no RTB and close the file. 
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F. The “coordination” concept is not applicable to Feneral issue advocacy but onlv to those 

activities referenced at 1 1  GFR 114.3 and 114.4. 

The OGC Brief states that, notwithstanding the absence of expressed advocacy or solicitation for 

contributions. the activity in question is ”campaign- related” if that activity is coordinated with 

the candidate or campaign. The OGC Brief draws this conclusion, citing as authority A 0  1990-5 

and MUR 2768. Specifically they argue that, due to Mr. Forbes’ (who was also a presidential 

candidate) direct involvement in the creation and dissemination of the communications, (the 

‘-Fact and Comment” columns,) a corporate contribution occurred (OGC Brief, p. 1 1). These two 

“authorities“ will be addressed later in this brief. Though Respondent disagrees with application 

of the ”campaign-related” standard, the facts in this MUR and their application of the 

“coordination” policy do not measure up even to that level of review. 

First, a review of the applicable regulations must be undertaken as an initial step in the analysis. 

Though not analyzed by the OGC Brief, the basis for this “coordination” theory apparently lies at 

1 1 CFRG 1 14 regulations.* Those regulations state: 

“Disbursements by corporations and labor organizations for the election-related 
activities described in 11 CFR 114.3 and 114.4 will not cause those activities to be 
contributions or expenditures, even when coordinated with any candidate, 
candidate’s agent, candidate’s authorized committee(s) or any party committee to the 
extent permitted in those sections. Coordination beyond that described in 11 CFR 
114.3 and 114.4 shall not cause subsequent activities directed at the restricted class 
to be considered contributions or expenditures. However, such coordination may be 
considered evidence that could negate the independence of subsequent 
communications to those outside the restricted class by the corporation, labor 

These new regulations, specifically at 114.2. 114.3 and 114.4 became effective on March 13, 1996 
(61 FR 10269). Thus, they were not in effect at the time ofthe alleged violations and Respondent, 
by virtue of discussing this issue do not acknowledge or agree to their applicability, nor waive 
their objection to the applicability of those regulations to this case nor related defense, and 
specifically reserve the right to raise as a defense the fact that these regulations do not control the 
activity at issue became they were not in effect at the time of the alleged violation. 

8 
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organization, or its separate segregated fund, and could result in an in-kind 
contribution. See 1 1 CFR 109.1 regarding independent expenditures and 
coordination With candidates.” ( 1  1 C.F.R. 1 14.2(c), emphasis added.) 

These regulations specifically reference “...election-related’ activities described in 1 I CFR 1 14.3 

and 114.4 _..” when discussing corporate disbursements coordinated with a candidate. Those 

specific activities, and only those activities, if paid for by a corporation, would not violate the 

Act, provided the activities are only directed to the corporation’s restricted class ( 1  1 C.F.R. Q 

114.3(a).) Further, if the candidate coordinates those activities with a corporation and the 

activities are communicated outside the restricted class, then that coordination could taint the 

“independent expenditure” classification (see the reference at 114.2(c) to I 1  C.F.R. 5 109) of 

such subsequent expenditures and cause them to be classified as in-kind contributions, per the 

regulations at $109.l(c). This same concept is carried forward at 11 C.F.R. $ 1  14.3: 

“Corporations and labor organizations may make communications on any subject, 
including communications containing express advocacy, to their restricted class or 
any part of that class. Corporations and labor organizations may also make the 
communicationspermitted under 11 C.F.R. $1 14.4 to their restricted class or any part 
of that class. The activities permitted under this section m2y involve election-related 
coordination with candidates and political commiaees. See 1 1  C.F.R. $109.1 and 
Q 1 14.2(c) regarding independent expenditures and coordination with candidates.” (1 1 
C.F.R. 114.3(a)(I), emphasis added.) 

Given the plain reading of these two sets of regulations, the first twist in the OGC Briefs 

coordination argument is that the “election-related” activities could be permissible and classified 

as “independent expenditures” if they were not coordinated with the candidate and were 

The OGC Brief uses the phrase “campaign-related” whereas the regulations in question use the 
term “election-related.” For the sake ofthis argument, Respondent must conclude the OGC Brief 
deems those to be synonotnous, although such conclusion cannot be stated with certainty by 
Respondent because the OGC Brief fails to undertake an analysis of the applicability of the I 1  
C.F.R. I l l  regulations. 
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communicated to the general public. (See $1 14.2(c) and 114.3(a)(l) reference to 11 C.F.R. 

$109.1 .) Yet, in order for an activity or communication to be considered an “independent 

expenditure,” it must be 

“ ... for a communication expressly advocating the election or defeat of a clearly 
identified candidate ...” (1  1 C.F.R. 4 109.1(a).) (emphasis added) 

.. Therefore, only those communications which first qualify as “express advocacy” are at issue; 

they are either exempt under 114.3 when communicated to the restricted class or, if 

communicated to the general public, they are either (1) independent expenditures, or (2) if 

coordinated with the candidate, they are “tainted” as independent expenditures, and are 

considered “in-kind” contributions (1 1 C.F.R. 5 109.l(c)) subject to the Acts limits (2 U.S.C. 

- 

$441a). Try as they may, the road the Counsel attempts to take us down once again leads back to 

the fact that a disbursement must first meet the definition of an “expenditure” (specifically 

“express advocacy communications”) even for a “coordination” analysis under 1 1 C.F.R. $1 14. 

If the communication does not meet that threshold, the analysis is concluded, and no violation 

occurs. 

Secondly, those regulations state the coordination with the candidate applies only to “election- 

related activities described in 11 CFR $1 14.3 and $1 14.4.” (1 1 C.F.R. 114.2(c)) This is a closed 

universe of specified activities and the facts in this MUR reveal none of those enumerated 

activities at $1 14.3 or $1 14.4 are alleged to have occurred in this MUR. Those activities are: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) Phone Banks (1 14.3(~)(3)) 

Publications expressly advocating election or defeat of a candidate ($1 14.3(c)(l)) 

Candidate or Party appearances (1 14.3(~)(2); 114.4(b)(l); 114.4(~)(7)) 
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(4) 

( 5 )  Voting Records ( 1  14.4(c)(4)) 

(6)  Voter Guides (I  14.4(~)(5)) 

(7) Endorsements (1 14.4(~)(6)) 

Registration and Get Out the Vote ( 1  14.3(~)(4); 114.4(~)(2) and (3); 114(d)) 

Absent one of those specific activities, there is no “election-related activity” which could be 

tainted by the coordination with the candidate, to cause it to become an in-kind contribution. 

Third, the 9 14.3 activities are specifically exempt from the definition of expenditure. (1  1 

C.F.R. 1 14. (a)(2)(i). Therefore, but for that exemption, the activities which are intended to be 

covered by this regulation would constitute an expenditure based on the substance of the 

communication; specificaily express advocacy (1 1 .C.F.R. 1 14.3(a)( 1)”. A communication 

would not need to be included in the 114.3 exemption to the definition of expenditure if it did not 

otherwise consist of an express advocacy message. The inescapable conclusion is that 

communications not expressly advocating need not be exempt since they would not otherwise 

constitute an expenditure. 

Correspondingly, the regulations at 1 1 C.F.R. $1 14.4 also state that only communications which 

contain express advocacy are prohibited from being communicated to the general public when 

paid for by a corporation; alternatively, a prohibition may occur if one of the specified activities 

lo This point is buttressed by the requirement that disbursements meeting the 114.3 requirements 
must be reported to the Commission on Form 7. The regulations only require reporting of 
communications expressly advocating a candidate’s election. (See E & J ,  114.3, CCH 7 923, p 
I60 1-4. 



at 1 1  C.F.R. 4 1  14.4 (see p. 18, supra.) are impermissibly coordinated with the candidate”. 

Neither of those situations is alleged to have occurred in this MUR, thus the “coordination” / 

“campaign-related” argument is misplaced by OGC in this matter. 

To argue that any non-expressed advocacy communication or activity not specified in 114.3 or 

1 14.4 which is “coordinated” by a candidate outside the scope of his or her campaign would 

result in prohibited “campaign-related” activities, would make no sense. Certainly, an activity or 

communication which is neutral on its face would not be campaign-related because it was 

“coordinated” with the candidate or his committee. What if Mr. Forbes, as a corporate CEO, 

authored a proxy vote amounced in The Wall Street Journal, or endorsed a vacation spot or hotel 

in a magazine, either of which were known or worked on by common corporate and campaign 

vendors, with the assistance of Mr Forbes? Certainly such coordination would not constitute a 

“campaign-related activity” regulated by the FECA. These are examples of neutral 

communication, as were the “Fact and Comment” columns which do not come within the 

specified activities at 114.3 or 114.4, and are therefore, not intended to be regulated by the Act. 

To argue neutral-based communications come under the control of the FECA would be contrary 

to a long line of court opinions previously addressed and Commission advisory opinions and 

enforcement cases as presented below. 

‘ I  See also the Explanation and Justification for section 114.3: “However, in light of the 
decision, the references to ‘partisan’ activities have been replaced with narrower provisions that 
only apply to communications containing express advocacy. . . Similarly, the revisions delete the 
more restrictive language in previous section I14.3(a)(l) that had prohibited corporate and labor 
organizations expenditures for ‘partisan’ communications to the general public because revised 
I 14.4 establishes that such communications are only prohibited if they contain express advocacy 
or are impermissibly coordinated with candidates or political committees.” (FEC Explanation and 
Justification (“E B S’), (CCH) (923, pages 160 1-4.) 
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tion specificallv authorize the The Advisorv Oprnio ns cited as authoritv for the OGC posi 

t vue of issue a dvoca CY at issue in this MUR o r are b a se d on f a ct s whichare s ubstantia 1 I Y 

distinpuishable from this MU R, 

. .  
G .  

In justifying this ”campaign-related” standard, the OGC Brief states, “Statements, comments, or 

references regarding clearly identijied candidates which appear in (a publication) and are made 

with the cooperation, consultation, or prior consent of or at the request or suggestion of, the 

candidates or their agents regardless of whether such references contain ’expressed advocacy’ or 

solicitation for contributions, then the payment for allocabie costs incurred in making the 

communications will constitute ... in-kind contributions to identified candidates’. Advisory 

Opinion 1988-22 (footnotes omitted.)” (emphasis added.) (OGC Brief, p. 5 )  

The facts in A 0  1988-22 involved a group called “Republican Associates” who wanted to 

undertake political activities, including the distribution of a monthly newsletter to discuss 

political events and activities that could be of interest to supporters of the Republican party, 

including discussions of candidates, campaigns for federal ofice and opportunities for 

involvements in such campaigns. Those facts are not on point with the facts at bar. Forbes, Inc. 

is not a political committee, the “Fact and Comment” column did not discuss partisan activities, 

promotion of Republican party principles, discussion of candidates, or political campaign 

activities. More importantly, nowhere in “Fact and Comment” is there reference to a “clearly 

identified candidate”, which is the prerequisite for the opinion in A 0  1988-22. Reliance on that 

Advisory Opinion is completely misplaced, as is the case with the other authorities cited by the 

OGC Brief in support of this “campaign related” standard. 
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The OGC Brief at page 5 cites in footnote 3 to a variety of Advisory Opinions as authority for 

.. . 

.- 

their position that activity is “campaign-related” when it is coordinated with a candidate’s 

campaign or the candidate. However, a close review of those Advisory Opinions cited reveals 

they are factually distinguishable, as is the case of A 0  1.988-22, or they present situations in 

which the Commission permitted the issue advocacy concluding it did not constitute a violation 

of the FECA. 

The OGC Brief cites to A 0  1992-6. in which David Duke, then a candidate for president, was 

permitted to accept an honoraria and travel expenses reimbursement from a university, for a 

speech which Mr. Duke was to deliver on the topic of affirmative action. The speech was not to 

include a reference to his campaign, advocacy of his election, nor a solicitation of contributions. 

The Commission concluded, 

”Based on its review of all the foregoing facts and circumstances presented in this 
request and in reliance on the representation made, the Commission concludes that 
the described event and Vanderbilt’s payment of an honoraria and related travel 
expenses would not constitute a contribution or expenditure for purposes of the Act 
and Commission regulations. However, any reference by Mr. Duke to his campaign, 
or to the campaign or qualifications of another presidential candidate, either during 
the speech or during any question and answer period (held just before or after the 
speech) will change the character of the appearance to one that is for purposes of 
influencing a federal election.” (A0 1992-6)iCCH 7 6043, p.l1,772) 

Even more surprising, the Duke speech centered on affirmative action, a subject which clearly 

was at the bedrock of the Duke for President campaign. This speech was also “coordinated by 

Mr. Duke, yet neither of these points caused the Commission to rule the University’s payment to 

Mr. Duke to be considered a violation of the Act. This holding supports Respondent and 

Respondent is surprised it is cited as an authority that Forbes, Inc. and Mr. Forbes, in writing 
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”Fact and Comment”, went beyond the subject matter parameters provided by the Commission 

in the David Duke opinion. 

It is also interesting to note that Commissioner Aikens filed a concurring opinion stating that she 

disagreed with that portion of the Opinion discussing the analysis of Advisory Opinion 1990-5. 

(An opinion heavily relied upon on the OGC Brief.) Commissioner Aikens noted that she 

dissented from the final draft of 1990-5, 

‘‘ . . . because I found particularly troubling language in the draft regarding the 
discussion of public policy issues wherein an ‘inference of campaign purpose could 
be drawn’ that would result in the newsletter being considered as campaign-related. 
I believe we too broadly infringe on free speech rights by implying that the 
underlying intent and purpose of anything said or printed by or about a candidate - 
at differing and uncertain time frames before an election - become solely election- 
related. I do not accept the position that there could be no other reason or purpose 
except electioneering for undertaking such activities.” (Aikens concurring, A 0  
1992-26)(CCH 1 6043, p. 11,772) 

Respondent agrees with Commissioner ALens opinion and submits the same principles, if 

applied in this MUR, require a finding that no violation occurred. 

Counsel next cites to Advisory Opinion 1992-5, yet in this opinion, the Commission approved 

the proposed issue advocacy activity of Congressman Moran participating in a cable-television 

program discussing public policy issues. In concluding that the proposed cable program would 

not constitute a contribution or expenditure, the opinion states: 

“In the video of ‘A Capital Report fiom Congressman James P. Moran’, no mention 
is made of your campaign or election to federal ofice nor did the program contain 
any otherwise promotional elements such as banners or campaign decorations. 
Furthermore, the program did not include any message that solicits contributions. 
The content of the program was strictly limited to issues before the congress or issues 
of relevance to your district. The ‘fact sheet’ of a ‘conversation with Jim Moran’ 
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likewise indicates that these programs will be issue-oriented and devoid of campaign- 
related material or content.” (A0 1992-5)(CCH 7 6049, p. 11,796) 

This Advisory Opinion stands for a proposition that issue advocacy, even when made by or 

coordinated by the candidate, is not a violation of the Act. It supports Respondent’s position and 

flies in the face of the position for which it is cited in the OGC Brief. 

In the next opinion cited in the OGC Brief, A 0  1988-27. a corporation was permiffed by the 

Commission to make a payment to a candidate who was an incumbent congressman. to speak 

before a corporation’s group of stockholders. This opinion is not on point because it involves 

only communications to the restricted class and not the general public and it is unclear as  to its 

relevance to the issue in this MUR. Notwithstanding, the Commission found the corporate 

expenditure permissible. 

The next set of Advisory Opinion authorities cited by the OGC Brief in footnote 3 are clearly 

distinguishable based on the facts. A 0  1986-37, A 0  1986-26, and A 0  1984-1 3 each involved 

candidate forum events at which individuals in their capacify us a candidate came and discuss 

their campaign, campaign issues, promoted their candidacy, etc. Clearly, that is not the situation 

involving the issue advocacy of Forbes magazine. “Fact and Comment’’ was not paid for or 

sponsored by a political committee, Mr. Forbes was not identified as a candidate, and no 

reference was made to his candidacy. As such, those A 0  authorities cited in the OGC Brief are 

materially distinguishable and are not relevant to the discussion. 
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The OGC Brief relies heavily upon Advisory Opinion 1990-5, which sets forth a three-prong test 

to determine whether a newsletter published by a congressional candidate would be considered a 

contribution or expenditure under the FECA. The three-prong test articulated in the Advisory 

Opinion is the following: 

( 1 )  Direct or indirect references made to the candidacy, campaign, or qualification for 
public office of (the candidate) or (the candidate’s) opponent; 

Articles or editorials are published refemng to (the candidate’s) review on public 
policy issues or those (the candidate’s) opponent or refemng to issues raised in the 
campaign, whether written by (the candidate) or anyone else; or 

(2) 

(3) Distribution ofthe newsletter is expanded ... in the manner that indicates 
utilization of the newsletter for campaign communication. (Advisory Opinion 
1990-5.) 

In that opinion, the Commission concluded that a case-by-case review of each of the newsletters 

would be required to determine whether or not the content constituted an expenditure for the 

benefit of this campaign. The Commission noted that, (1) the newsletter originated at a time 

when the individual was a candidate for federal office; (2) it was inspired by his experiences as a 

candidate for Congress; (3) it was sent out primarily to individuals whom he encountered during 

his prior campaign, many of whom had been supporters of his candidacy, and (4) people 

involved in the campaign were also involved in the publication of the newsletter. 

Contrast that with the facts in this MUR, and it is substantially distinguishable . (1) “Fact and 

Comment” did not originate at a time when Mr. Forbes was a candidate. Mr. Forbes has been 

editing this column in Forbes magazine for over 15 years, a time which was clearly prior to his 

candidacy for federal office; (2) the columns were not inspired by Mr. Forbes’ candidacy since 

they discussed the same type of issues which had been discussed for years in the column, and the 
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columns did not reference his presidential candidacy; (3) the magazine was not sent out primarily 

to those supporters Mr. Forbes encountered in the campaign. The magazine has for years 

reported a subscribership of over 765,000 -- no evidence is even remotely proffered by Counsel 

that any increase in the level of subscribers resulted from or was increased because of Mr. 

Forbes' candidacy; and (4) the campaign was not involved in any fashion regarding the "Fact and 

Comment" c o l m s .  (See Dal Col .?ff 3 and 4.) 

Clearly. the facts in this MUR do not remotely meet the criteria set forth in A 0  1990-5. Citing to 

this A 0  as authority is misplaced by the OGC Brief. 

Counse 1 fails to brinv to the Commission's attention the long list of Advisorv OD~IUO nS . .  H. 

which Demit the sDec l f i C  tyDe of issue ad vocacv bv en tities. includine cand idates for 

r esrnaeazine. - 

The ability of individuals, who are also federal candidates, to speak on a variety of subject 

matters, without causing such advocacy to be considered an expenditure, is a long-established 

and recognized proposition in numerous Commission advisory opinions. The following are 

examples of such Commission holdings. 

In A 0  1977-54(CCH 7 53 13), Congressman Gingrich, while a candidate, was permitted to head a 

petition drive and direct mail campaign pertaining to stopping the ratification of the Panama 

Canal treaty. The commission held that the expenses associated with the newsletters, mass 

mailings, radio and television advertisements, public appearances, all of which identified Mr. 



~- 
.. 

. 

... 

,. . 
.. 

Gingrich by name, would not be considered a contribution or expenditure to his congressional 

campaign. because no reference was made to his candidacy. 

In A 0  1977-42(CCH fi 5301), a congressional candidate was permitted to host an interview 

program on a radio station which aired one hour in length for five days a week. The program 

was paid for and sponsored by business enterprises and the employee, who was also a candidate, 

was paid by the radio station. In holding that such an activity would not constitute a contribution 

or expenditure, the Commission noted that there was an absence of a communication expressly 

advocating the election or defeat of the candidate and the solicitation of contributions. 

Moving several years ahead, in A 0  1992-37(CCH 7 6075), the FEC permitted a candidate to 

continue working as a radio broadcaster, the text of his show primarily consisting of criticism of 

public and political figures and discussion of controversial contemporary issues. The 

Commission noted that there was no expressed advocacy nor reference to his candidacy, and 

therefore the compensation he received from the radio station did not constitute a prohibited 

expenditure. (See also Commissioner Elliot's concurring opinion.) 

In A 0  1994-1S(CCH 7 61 18), the Commission permitted Congresswoman Leslie Byrne, while a 

candidate, to host a cable-TV program which aired in her district, involving public affairs issues. 

The Commission concluded as follows: 

"Based on a review of the information submitted by you, the Commission concludes 
that production and broadcasting of the proposed series will not result in a 
contribution or expenditure and are. therefore, permissible under the Act. This series 
does not appear to be controlled by your campaign and it will not include campaign 
or election-related references. It will entail discussions on public issues moderated 
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by a federal officeholder acting in her capacity as an officeholder, with the special 
purpose of focusing on one issue per segment in depth. (See Advisory Opinion 
1992-5.) The Commission also assumes that the scheduling and duration of the 
series, or the selection of individual topics, will not be made with reference to the 
timing of your nomination or election to office.” (A0  1994-15.)(CCH 7 61 18 p. 
1 1,985) 

Most recently, in Advisory Opinion 1996-1 I (CCH fl6194), the Commission permitted candidates 

to have their travel and hotel expenses paid for by National Right-to-Life, Inc. to enable those 

candidates to come and speak to the general public on issues pertaining to right-to-life. In permitting 

the reimbursement of expenses to the candidates, the Commission indicated that no corporate 

contribution would result since there was no reference to the individuals as candidates or advocacy 

of their candidacy while speaking to the general public. 

This is but a sampling of the long and consistent approach which the Commission has applied in 

permitting individuals to advocate issue and policy positions even during the time in which they are 

also candidates for federal office. The fact pattern in MUR 4305 clearly comes within the 

parameters set forth in the advisory opinions cited in this section. 

I. 1 22 . m tter iq 

W 

recomme nded no reason -to-believe should be f o d .  

In the single enforcement action cited by the OGC Brief, MUR 2268 involving Neighbors for 

Epperson, the RTB brief lays out a 19-page analysis thoroughly discussing the applicability of 

the expressed advocacy standard and a long list of relevant advisory opinions concluding the 

issire ~dvocacy invohing Epperson was nor a violarion of the Acr. Respondent is again surprised 



that this case is cited by the OGC Brief to substantiate and justify their position in the present 

matter. In Respondent’s opinion, the analysis in MUR 2268 is so well articulated that a copy of 

that brief is attached hereto and incorporated herein as Exhibit “C”. Therefore, Respondent 

submits it for consideration along with the other authorities cited herein. 

Respondent also submits that the Commission review the analysis and applicable opinions cited 

in MUR 3855/3937, involving Friends of Andrea Seastrand. Therein, the Commission found no 

violation of the Act when Mrs. Seastrand, who at the time was a candidate and not an incumbent 

congresswoman, aired radio advertisements in the Congressional district for which she was 

seeking election, advocating that individuals register as Republicans. The Counsel found no 

express advocacy and cited applicable authorities to reach that conclusion which Respondent 

would submit to the Commission as authorities in this matter. 

.I. A review of the “Fact and Comment” column fails to show common themes with the 

Forbes Campaim 

A review of the “Fact and Comment” columns during the time in question evidences the 

impossible task of assessing which, if any of the columns contain “campaign themes” as 

suggested by the OGC Brief. That Brief states: 

“Mr. Forbes appears to have repeatedly offered his opinions on campaign issues in 
his columns since becoming a presidential candidate. The primary example raised 
in the complaint is his promotion of the “flat tax” in at least two separate “Fact and 
Comment” columns. The flat tax is closely identified with Mr, Forbes; indeed, he 
has championed its enactment in previous columns and specifically mentioned it 
several times during his formal candidacy announcement. News reports covering the 
Republican Presidential Primary Election regularly referred to Mr. Forbes’s flat t a  
proposals. some even going so far as to label him “Mr. Flat Tax.“ Mr. Forbes has 
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also discussed, both on the campaign trail and in Forbes, his positions on term limits, 
a gold standard, abortion, and US involvement in Bosnia.” (OGC Brief, p. IO.) 

The above-cited paragraph from the OGC Brief exemplifies the arbitrary selection and 

assessment of issues which they contend are ”campaign themes” versus mere reporting by Forbes 

magazine on issues. For example, promotion of the flat tax issue was one of Mr. Forbes’ primary 

issues during the presidential campaign; yet it was also promoted and agreed to by other 

Republican candidates (e.g., Richard Lugar and Patrick Buchanan). Would Mr. Forbes’ 

comments in “Fact and Comment” be deemed an expenditure by either Forbes magazine or FPC 

for the benefit Mr. Lugar’s or Mr. Buchanan’s campaign? 

And this all-important flat-tax “theme” as cited in the complaint, is alleged to have appeared but 

twice in the “Fact and Comment” column; October 16, 1995 and October 23, 1995. Yet look at 

the context of the October 23, 1995 reference to flat tax -- it is an article entitled, “Stop this 

Strong-Arming”, regarding the use of private sector collection agencies for delinquent taxes - i t  

contains a mere passing reference to flat tax. How would Counsel assess how to allocate the 

value of that reference all or only a portion of the column inches? 

The reference in the complaint to the October 16, 1995 column does not contain the cited 

reference to the flat tax. However, even if it does appear in another column, do those two 

references to flat tax constitute promotion of Mr. Forbes’ primary campaign theme? I thnk not. 

If that were the intent, surely there would be many more reference to the flat tax - not merely 

those two, cited in the complaint. 



. ~ .  .~ 

. .  

The next question is \vhich of the numerous issues presented in “Fact and Comment” would 

Counsel suggest constitutes an expenditure because they were also referenced in the campaigii? 

Perhaps the obsolete economic policies of Brazil (November 6, 1995). baseball owners (February 

12, 1996), the ugly new $100.00 bill and Megan’s Law (May 6. 1996) or the telecommunications 

bill (March 1 1,1996); not exactly a list of prominent themes in Mr. Forbes’ campaign. If the 

column inches dedicated to those subjects are not to be considered allocable expenditures, where 

is the demarcation for the allocable “campaign-related” subjects, who could make such an 

assessment, and upon what criteria? None of those subject matters was “coordinated” any less 

with FPC then was the column which referenced “flat tax” The assessment is made no easier if 

the column referenced Bosnia or the gold standard. For example, take the reference in the 

previously mentioned October 23rd column to enacting a flat tax in Israel. Query: is promoting 

or referencing a flat tax in Israel an allocable expenditure under the OGC Briefs theory? If not, 

on what FECA basis is it not considered allocable to FPC? What other columns would also be 

exempt from allocation based on that same rationale? 

Absent the clear delineation called for by the express advocacy standard, such judgements 

become arbitrary. If FPC, after reviewing the Act and Regulations, cannot clearly determine the 

applicable subject-matter threshold and what subjects constitute allocable expenditures, then i t  

causes a substantial chilling effect upon their First Amendment rights by causing a concern of 

prosecution prompted solely by a potential FEC action. That is unconstitutional and no 

government agency, especially one overseeing political speech, should permit to stand a vague 

regulation, let alone a policy position as is the case in this matter, which is the basis for denying 

one‘s right IO speech. 



-. 

.. 

IV. co- 
For the reasons stated above, Respondent respectfully requests that the Commission 

expeditiously conclude its investigation in this matter and make a finding of no probable cause 

and close the file. 

' d a u l  E. Sfillivan, Esq. 
Counsel to Respondent 

wlenclosures 
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“With all thy getting get 

nt 
By Stcvc Forbes. Ediwr-in-Cbicf 

IF BOTH CLINTON AND “HE CONGRESSIONAL DEMOCRATS 
rriumph next month, watch out for thc hnancial mar- 
kcrs. Sincc Republicans took control of Capitol Hill in 
Xovcmbcr 1994, cquiy avcragcs havc surgcd a sizzling 
jO%. Alas. rhc Dcrnocrau’ Hill lcadcnhip has ncvcr 
bccn so tibcral as it is today. Unccrtainv is alrcady 

dampcning thc dcbt markets. Inflation-adjusted intcrcst 
rates, parricularly on thc short cnd, arc vcry high. 
Historically, long-tcrm porcrnmcnt bonds yicld a rcal 
ratc of around 3%; Trcasurv bills, 0.656. Today rcal long- 
tcrm yiclds arc 5%; thc shorn, ovcr 3%. 

GIW SCHOOL CHOICE A CHANCE 
NEW lioa’s Jom CARDINAL O’COhwOR has madc an nonpublic schools. Thcsc kids cnd up doing far bcttcr 
offcr that will catalvze a badly necdcd cducation reform: than thcir pccn left in thc samc situations in thc public 
allowing parcnu to choose the school that bcsc mccui thc sci~ools. Standards and accountability make a difference. 
nccds of thcu childrcn. Bob Dolc is advocating an cxpcrimcntal national 

Tcachcrs‘ unions havc bincrlv fought school choice, scholarship program to bc implcmcntcd on thc local 
r c c o p i z i q  that it would undcrminc Icvcl. U p  to 15 states and rhc Dismct of 
thcir sclf-scrving, monopolistic grip. Columbia could participatc. Thc Fcds 
Such opponcnts haw long bccn cmbar- ? --’ would offcr scholarships for up to 4 mii- 
rasscd that nonpubtic schools. such as f lion low- and middlc-income clcmcnrxy 
parochial schools, can give inncr-city f , and secondary school smdcnts. Parena 
kids bcttcr educations at a fraction ofthc 2 could choose public, privatc or parochial 
cost of public schools. schools for thcir kids. Washin_pon would 

One canard is that nonpublic schools 5 e pa? half thc scholarship, participating 
pcrform weU only becausc rhcv slum off statcs thc other half. and privatc dona- 
thc top studcnts. So Cardinal OConnor dons couid supplcmcnt thcsc funds. 
has madc a dnmadc proposal: Givc us These so-called opportunity scholarshps 
Nc\r York Ciy‘s wont students. acadcrn- are smd-the hiphcst lcvcl is Sl.5OC- 
cally or dsciphanly, and u‘c WIU show but rhcy should be enough to give par- 
what’our schools can do. Xecdless to sa): ents a chancc to make a changc. Uncle 
the Big Apple‘s education cstabtishmcnt is Sam’s sharc of thc scholarships would be 
sputterins cscuses as to why it cannot financed by eliminatin_e somc of thc 
acccpt the Cxdmal’s offcr. RC~OITIICK xc hoping. thou.$^. Departmcnr of Education’s wstchl .  okcn countcrpro- 
that shccr crnbmassmcnt will ulrimatcly forcc acccptmcc. ducuvc prosrams. such as Gods 2000. 

School choice works becausc it compcls these insutu- The d m c  IS ripe for reform. Pcrtormancc scorcs remain 
tions to be accountablc for thcir pertormance. In  scpmr. dcspitc all thc talk ofchangingpublic schools kom 
Milwaukee, for cxamplc, a much-attackcd cxpcnment IS w i r h .  In some of our Iarg-t citics ncarly half rhc public 
under way; students who havc choscn rhcir schools are, school tcachcn send thcu own childrcn to pricltc instim- 
by thcir third or fourth vcar. surpassing chcir public dons. Further prcssurc: Schools in many pans of h c r i c a  
school countcrparrs’ tcst scorcs. Thc privatcly hndcd  31c ovcrcrowdcd bccause of thc ‘ccho” cffca of baby 
Smdcnt/Sponsor Parrncrship, Inc. program in Ncn boornen‘ kids entering thc q%rcm: morcovcr, half of thc 
York takcs poorly pcrforming smdcnrs and PUIS rhcm in nation’s tcachcn will be rcdring carly in the ncxt ccnrur).. 

.‘ 

Clsues in rhowen: Like any 
self-im~-sted monopoly, public e d ~  
cation srortchanges ”custume~.” 

THE SCOURGE OF THE INTERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND 
continues. This agency supportcd over thc ycars by 
about 528 billion in U.S. tax dollars. is supposed to 
nurse sick economies back ta health. Most of thc time, 
ais. its snake oil rcrnrdics worsen the patients. 

lordan IS the latest victim of the MF’s  f ivork im-kc  

economics. The 3genq put &IS critical Middlc Eancrn statc 
on an austerip diet, and whcn thc govcmmcnt morc than 
doubled the price of subsidizcd bread. riots rcsultcd. Scn- 
sidve subsidm m a. srmggl~ng c o u n q  witn large uncmploy- 
rncnt should be rmpcred with only when the cconomy is 

15 Forbes m Ocrobcr 7 ,  1996 
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visiblv booming and pcoplc bcli 
vidtcd Jordan two vcys ago. and my 

they had to tcmpcr thcu dcslrr for txx CUE : 
in ordcr to appcasc thc LW. 3 

~nothmvaimr o f W  poison is poUut- S 
ing Vcnczucla. This oil-rich sute has been 
aushcd for decadcs by h a ?  cormpaon. 
smothering regularion and moncylosing. 
statc-ouncd compania. TWO q~ a 
Faxistic, Pcronist-populist government 
imposcd ememkc price and currency con- 
trols. M a n o n  soarcd, shomgcs appcarcd 
and the economy ranked. Lsx spring the 
UCLF ballyhooed an agrccmcnr: In r c m  

ncr days are ahcad. I for a S1.4 b i o n  mdt. the govemmcnr removcd 
many ofirs concrols. A blow for rice enter- 

get dctitit had to be rcduced. The govern- 
ment raponded by hiians the nanond 
sales UY tiom 12.5% to 16.5%. a 3246 
t ncrex .  Wor;c. it enacred hcoruan  mca- 
sum to "improve" us collections. inrmd- 
in? into people's lives as never bctbre. 

The IMF IS oblinous co the tour basic 
principles o i  economic progress: sound 
moncy I the IhlF is addicted to devalua- 
nons]. low rues. propcry nghrs and 
nonbureaucradc lnrertcrencc nith the 
semng up and running of businesses. 

heart sank uhcn govcmment officials said f; pnW lhink a w .  The L\iF G d  the bud- 

Jordan brad riots Obtuse IMF 
foments discord. not growth. 

CONSUMER DRIVEN 
BOB DOLE KG PROMSLD automobile insurance rcform that 
should have drivers rcjoicing and mal la\wcrs apoplectic. 

Excessive litigation is thc r w n  auto policics arc 50 

expensivc in much of the counuy. Dole's plan is wonder- 
full!. simple: Drivcrs would have a choice benveen nr.0 
h d s  of insur;ncc. One would be the costly y e  w e  have 
today The other would cover mgjble accident Josscs such 
s medicd e.upcnscs and lost wangcs but would not prokide 
for *pain and suffering." exccpt under cpegious +cum- 
stanccs. such as an accident uuscd by a drug-using fiver. 

Ths r y e  of no-tiils poliq would reduce insumcc 
premiums for t h e  average dnvcr by 29%. for the lo\\.- 
incomc dnvcr, 45%. Nanonwidc. drivers could save more 

than 580 billion ovcr M'O y c m .  This change would ob\<- 
ouslv cut down on thc number ofauto oxvnrrs who d0n.t 
carry insurance because of the high cost of premiums. 

States could cxcmpr themselves tiom this federal reform. 
bur mosr would not. @\en the benefit to consumers. 

Dole has also put forth other sensible aciidcnr liusa- 
don reform ideas that would promotr earl! settlement of 
claims. curb the abuse of contingency fees and limit 
cxcessive punitive dmases .  

Dole's "auto choice" idea \\ill help makc him the voters' 
choicc next month. A number ofDemocmts 3 x ~  tiusmtcd 
that they cm't advocatc these ~ Q C S  or'chmges because 
their candidate is so beholdcn to the t r i a l  la\u.ers' lobby. 

GROUND THIS REQUEST 
.I SUXlEER OF FOREIGS .UUISES are a s h g  the U.S. 
to repeal a law that  bans in-fight gambling. U.S. air- 
tines also want the 

There ought to be a haven in thc heavens !?om thesc 
temptations. As in-flight smokins is banned for our phvs- 

i d  hcdth, so, too. 
ban removed so that 
they. coo. can reap a 

should p m b h n g  not 
bc permirred for our FOrrign &m & US. to mbw ban 

NCC chunk oirhance tiscal hcdth. LOW- 
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e "With al! :q getting get 

By Stevc Forbes. Ediwr-in-Chicf 

PIECEMEAL 'J!AKEOVER 
COSGRESS is headed dorm the slippcn slope toward 
nationalizing healrh carc. Insread of the do-it-all-at-once 
approach of the Clintons. ow national Iegislators are in 
danger of doing it step by srep. 

~Managcd carc is acrually facilitating the movcmcnr 
toward backdoor nauonalizaaon. Washington need nor 
formally seize the sysrcm; it itill achieve the same object 
-without formal responsibility-via rules. replauons.  
mandarcs m d  price controls. 

Last year the undeniablc need to make ir easier for 
people ro kcep their insurance when out of a job (porta- 
biliF) and to help pcople with preexisting conditions gcr 
qr maintain covcrase was rhe vehicle for establishing a 
xachhead for socialized medicine. Washingon imposed 
coverage mandares on private health insurers. Severe 
penalrics also were enacted for doctors who trip up on 
Washingon's myriad repiadons.  

This vear cxprcc a rash ofproposals ro deal aith a chil- 
drcn's health care crisis. Sponsors will poinr out thar mil- 
lions ofyoungsrers are nor setting sufticienr primary care 
or vaccinations and that a number ofmothers arc bcins 
deprived of necessary care durins pregnanq The  prob- 

Icm: many Americans lack health insurance; they make 
roo much to qualify for Medicaid. but thcir crnploycrs 
don'r provide health covcrage. The neo-socialist soiunon: 
somc form of nadonal health insurance. 

What should believcrs in pro-consumer, nongovern- 
ment health care do! lMost immediately. ready an altcr- 
native plm for the uninsured-children crisis. Thc  Sanon- 
a1 Ccnrer for Policy .balysis suggests a nvo-pronged 
approach. Firsr. convert thc earned income credit (€IC). 
which prorides loa-income rmilics uirh an I~COII IC  sup- 
plemenr of up to SS.556 a ?car. to a tool for purchasing 
health insurance for those families rhat lack coverage. 
Peoplc could choose a traditional health care policy, somc 
form of managed care or a Mcdical Savings Account. 
Congress should then u r n  the S500 per-child tax credit. 
which ir nil1 likely pass. into a similar p r o p m  for fami- 
lies that  are ineligible for €IC bur are sdU uninsured. Such 
proposals would make insurance accessiblc to all whilc 
avoiding health care socidlism. 

L o n y  tcrm. reformers should push for Medical Sar- 
ings Accounrs. J ioncepr that ~ 3 s  severely resrricred in 
lasr year's h ~ n r d y - h s s e h a u m  bill. 

LEADERLESS, RUDDERLESS 
ECROPE IS DRIFTISG. Neither the C.S. nor rhc conti- 
nent's own Icaders know whar to do. 

.%tier World IVar 11. csrraordinar~ creative diplomacy 

bur dso somcumes wear masks, lest polirically connected 
evaders hunr them or t h ~ r  f d c s  dorm. SKK- ofSurc- 
desiqnate hladcleine .Ubrighr should forcefully suggesr to - .  

b!. rhe L'.S.-mosr nocab)!. rhc Alar- 
shall Plan and S.\TO-hcloed save f m >.. *-: @ m t n ~ , r  m.. & 2 Erhard-like economic chanecs. 

the I&@ m d  Moscow that &&adopr 

these \var.torn lands from 'commu. i&A ~ ' ~ . , ~ % ~ i ' ~ ' ? ~ ~ ~ ;  ~ 

- 
3. 31 sragnmr Gernimy rccenrly tried to 

nism. JVesrcrn Europe \vas dso blessed cut b3ck on overly Iivish labor benefits 
rvith srarcsmcn who rose to rhc OSCA- I six-week vacations arc the norm I .  The 
sion. Konrad .Adenaurr firmly tied Gcr- unions ohicctcd. and employers bear a 
m3ny to rhe West. He provided the hasn reueat. SutiwaMg t n c s  continue. 
polidcal umbrclla that enabled his eco- France is tloundcrins. When thc sov- 
nomic guru, Ludwig Erhard, to sweep ernment med ro rcin in social espenses, 
away Allied-imposed cconomic con- milirmr uuckers obiecrcd and the gov- 
trols and cut esorbitant ras races. ernment humiliaredly backed down. 
thereby rriggering what came to be Faced with double-digit unemployment 
know as the German economic mira- when hc rook ofilcc in ?day. 1995. 

' 2 .  Charles de G a u k  did the same in the late 1950s for President Jacques Chirac could oidy respond with higher 
.acques Rueifs economic reforms. rases co fund unproaucrive "job-cremng" r m  crcdirs. 

Bur Russia today is sinktng into ever drrpcr cynicism. Increasingly incficcrual. France rries to hide irs impo- 
L.nr.1essnc.s rripn5. Tax C O U K C ~ O E  now arc nor only armcd rcnc'c by nwdrllins more in Ccntral . h c a .  wherc it sharcs 

Forhcs I L - I U ~  2 ; .  199- '7  

De Oarlle rd AdeMusrvisionary doers 
who revived their nations. 
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blamc for thc indescribable horrors that have sone on: by 
demanding char a European--an J rout ing basis I with 
France first)-be named rommznder for South- 
ern Europe ( a  request that, given Pans' meager conrri- 
buaon of resources to that area. had allies \vondenn: who 
was inhaling what in the Champa Elysee~; and by pour- 
in& pulling out thc air cover i t  helped provide. dong 
wich us. for the -sac zone- in northern Iraq. 

The  German and French governments u e  . m n r  that 
a common currency will jump-srart rhcir slugsish 
economies. It won't d o  anyrhing of the sorr. LMaior tcu 
and re_rmlarory reforms are essenud. 

There are brirht spots. The Dutch have curbed bud- 

sers and some of their excessive benefits 3nd have resist. 
ed the temptation to hoosr taxes. Result: Their unem- 
ploymenr is sicmificandy lower than he i r  nei-chbon'. Itd) 
cheerfully condnucs in cradidon of ignoring governmcnt 
e s ~ c u o n s  and srncrures and rhus enjovs the most buoy- 
ant  economy in iVesrcrn Europe. 

Bur the drift cannot continue. Esrremisr parries arc 
r W g  suen-grh in the West. Belarus in the E s t  has hllen 
into a dictatorship. \\irh Xloscow's raw approval. Will this 
be the hiemlin's fare: There are. blessedly, no such 
authoritarian forces o n  the horizon char are capable ot'a 
coup. Bur +en Russk's history. such an cvenrualin 
should nor. tor the Ion? rerm. be ruled out. 

HAVING HIS OIL MONEP, SPENDING IT, TOO 
THE V.S. is going along with a U.N.' scheme to let Iraq 
sell billions of dollars of irs oil on international markets. 
The Gulf war embargo is being eiEcdveIy p n e d .  
Osrcnsibly, the money ui[f go only for humanirarim pur- 
poses in I n q .  

But Saddam's people are in severe straits, precisely 
because their demonic dictator uses every cent he can to 

rebuild his milirar); to continue covert efforrs ro develop 
nukes as well as biolo_eicJ and chemical weapons. and to 
construct saudy, Versaiks-size palaces for himself 

With money cam@ in to provide rhc iood and rncdi- 
cine he won't. what incendve will Saddam h3ve to alter 
his murderous. me~alomaniacal behavior? 

The Adminisundon. npicdly. has no plausible answer. 

ADVICE FROM DEAR WINSTON 
It'VIXSTOS CHURCHILL SOT OSLY saved Wesrem cjdiza- 
don during the Second Wodd War, bur in 3 couple of 
6j-year-old essays. "Hobbies" and " P ~ n r i n g  as a Pas- 
time.- Jso provided detighdul. in. 
siehrtll observauons on ho\v to cope 
with the stresses and swains of mod- .. . ; pleasure." 
crn lice. \Vhar Churchill proposes is 
not novel, lust rhe \vondcrtd way in 
ivhich he does it  is. 

Some csccrpts xe pamcdsrly rime- 
I!. as tve star1 rhe new year: 

"Chanpe is the master kev. It is no  
use sayins to rhe rircd 'mental mus- 
clcs' ' I  \vi11 pive you J eood rest' or ' I  
\vi11 lie down and chink oinorhrns. '  
The mind kreps busy just t h c  s x n c .  It' 
i t  has been wciphing and mcasunn?. it goes on \\cishin; 
2nd measuring. I i i t  has bccn \vorrvinc. ir  p c z  on !\'or- 
ryins. I r  i s  only \\.hen ne\v cells arc id led  rnrc, x r i v i n .  
\\.hen nc\v stars hecomc rhe lords or'thc ~ s i c i i J J n r .  rhJr 
relief. repose. reirrshmmr 3rc Jfforded - 

"To be reall!. happ)' and redly satc. onr oucht to have 

at least nvo or chrer hobbies. m d  they must & be red.- 
"To restore psychic equilibrium we should call inro use 

those parrs ot'rhe mind which direcr borh KYC and hand. 
- Many mcn have found great advan- 

:? rage in practisrnfi a handicrafr io. F%T-Vrn--.- 

: Churchill lorinely describes hoii. 
6 painting rescued h m  when his polju- 
Z cd career seemingly came to a sudden 
.' end in the car\!. months of Wb'L 

"Like a sea-beast tished up from rhc 
deprhs. or a diver too suddcnly hoist- 
cd. my vcins chreatcned to burst ti-om 
the fill in pressure. I had pear  muen 
And n u  meam or rclievins i r .  The  
Aluse o f h n r l n s  came to my rescue. 

Somc csucnmcnrs one Sunday nith the children's punr-  
bo\ led mc r o  procure the nest morrung a cornplcre oumt 
ror parnuns in oils. 

-Panung 15 cornplcrc 3s J disrr;liuon. 1 Imoii. ol'mxn. 
ing which. rvithout c s h ~ u s r i n ~  rhc bodv. more enrircly 
absorbs the mind." 

I -  

2 

WSC's 'A View of Manakseh," c. 1949. 

RES?IAUlZA.NTS-GO,. _.  . ' .  .., STOP 
Hcrr II  rbr diaillcd irrrdoni ofbrorhrrs BOB. Kip nrrd Titti. nnd orkr FORRFI r o l l c n n i i i  / ~ ~ ~ ' ~ I ~ I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J ~ ~ I ~  niln' Zrtr jonrr 

0 Alley's End-311 \Vest 17th Sr. (Tcl.: 627-5599). 
Romantic. intnguin:. lirn spor. Trr. sitmdfish u i r h  scal- 
Lon-rnashcd nrti'pocaroes. md chicken-ind-applc sausafc 
with pearl onions. lrnrjls and dncd cranbcrrics. 

1 Sa Grill-19 \Yesr 49th 3r. ITTcI.. 130.9301 ' .  O k ~ v  
soti-shell crabs. chough not csiirins. Like rnc rcsi u f rhc  
place. they need some tlavor. 

0 san Domenico--240 Ccnrr~l Pari; S w c h  ,Tc!. 2 0 5 -  
5959 I .  Once onc or rhc <reat Scu York lrdian rcmurmrb 

can S d  hr. countcd un to feed w i i  wli. hut  don'r expect 
J Io[ o t  thc s c n w m d  Thc rrzlln<, \\xi) i w w .  p.wmlg.uio 

?S 

and bcct+zc. and the e~g-volk-tilled ra\iolo rr7rh crutt)c 
burrer Jre is cood 3s t r  p x b .  Drscrrs. good. nor grcar. 

0 Mesa Grill-I02 F h  .ivc.. n u r  10th Sr. ~Tcl.: SO-- 
74001. Srill J hippenins p ixc  r h x  ncwr lets us d o m  

0 Popover Cafe-33 1 r\msrcrd~ni .ivc.. n e u  30th tit 
(Tcl.: SY5-S353 I .  tircat hrunch ,id suppcr plasc h w n  tor 
its popovcrz-gut Yorksture pudrims_s I nich s u a \ c ~ c m  or 
q p l c  burrer t o  slxhcr 011 I .  Tri. rhc Red Scri. \ ' o r k c  
horxr.idish i h c d d x  shccsc oniclcrrc i h ~ r  p l e a s ~ n ~ l ~  <led, 
rhc \inuscz c'oitcc =id iwo.i ~ o n n m ~ ~ c u n  c m  urnpic thc 
i.irpii<cimt ~ I u ~ t i .  niiiii iiivchJx:iitj {'r ruzcinur c ~ c u  n 



"With all :nv getting y?t aanding" 

Fact ent 
By Steve Forbes, Ediwr-in-Chief 

AI,& THE BALL IS IN WASHINGTON'S COURT 
RISISC STOCK SLUU;ETS lift dl invcstors. But the n o v  year 
\\dl nor provide the casy. double-dgir rcturns of 1995 
and 1996. Equities arc in for a rou$ nme. G i n s  \sill 
have to bc \\Tung from nimble mdmg, an aca \ in  that is 
a loscr's gamc for most of us. or tiom special stocks and 
industries that defi bearish trends. 

Why the troubled c q u i n  narersl The economy. Thc 
post-Chnsrmas economy \sill need a jolt or. more aciu- 
nrel!; an casin_e ofthc ws and r e p l a t o n  burdens that u c  
wei-&ng it down. Wc cannot long sustain a nslng market 
with a subpar cconomy. What are the chances for sensi- 
ble. meanin*l reforms: Mixed. 

Congressional Republicans may \vel1 \\in 1 cap id  p ins  
t a  reduction in eschangc for enacnng some or the  Presi- 
dent's nice-soundin: but cxpensive and larscly incifecrual 
targeted t u  cuts. The quesdon is: How much o i a  cur  \ r i l l  
the GOP gcr? More to the point. ho\v hard \vi11 i t  try: 
Reducing the maximum capital sams !e\? from 28". t o  
193% \\,odd be helpful. Knocktn_e it to 14% \vould he \ cn '  
construcuve. Combinins such a knock \xich mde.mz riir par 

and t i tu re  inflationary gains would be dazzlingly supcrb. 
Republicans are still shaken by the bearing the ll'hire 

House m d  its labor union/special interest group allies 
administered to them over the past year. l i d e  humilin 
is nor a bad rhlng, especially in politics. Bur humility musr 
not lead to timidin. o r  stasis. 

The GOP should 3150 push tor Xlcdical Savings Ac- 
counts md tor genuine Socid Secunn reform tor young 
people. It must continue to advocate cost-benetit analysis 
o i  ne\v regulations while pushing to repeal deadweight 
rules. It must make Clinton veto tort reform bills. thercby 
s c m g  the Tound\vork tor X ~ W C K S  ~ e r  the '98 elections. 

Concrar\- to conventional \visaom. the Federal Resene 
1s tlghc: ir needs to ease somewhat. I t i r  did so. carefdl!-, 
interest rates ~ o u l d  turn down agxn. Ti-ghr money means 
expensive monry. 

Foreign equities nil1 ourpcrtorm ours, not so much bc- 
cause their economies \vi11 sisniricanrly srrengthcn but 
because their companies are becoming more efficient and 
producnve: h lirrle growth \vdl translate into larse protits. 

STRONG SIGNAL 
SECRE?.+RY OF ST.~TE-DESIGS.+TTE ,\ladcleinc .Alhrichr. m o r  rordituim stxcs.  ChmJ 13 open [(I  torci-m invcsunent 
\rho \vi11 till 3 pcist  char has been \.dcanr tor the lisr fou r  but IS dccidedli. hostile rri unsonrrid!rd. nongorernnicnr 
years. should strengthen our radio broadc~sr, r o  .Asia. intiirniation and ne\vs. It lams Voicr. ot.-henca's broad- 
parucularlv China. i ~ s t s .  and the Clinton Adminisrrmoii barely protests. Bei- 

The successes o fhdio  Free Europc and h d i o  Lihcrn ling i, dso trying to jam thc ne\\ h d i o  Free Asia. which. 
demonstrate that the kee tlo\v oiint(irmati(iii 15 rhc mcrst artcr a ,c\.cn-ycz etiorr br man\' oru,. finally \vent on che 
potent rveapon for rrinning thc i\.ar otidcas in m t h i i n r m .  i r  J tc\v months ago. RF.\ h r o a d c ~ s  nvo hours ofpro-  

SAVING SOCIAL SECURITY 
An cditrd version ofrlirs nppcared /as monrh I ~ I  f/ir Wall Sweet Journal 

SOCLU S E C m m '  is going bust. both morally and ban- 
cially. Now is the time to bc hones about the problem and 
creative about the solution of making Social Security work 
for the 21s ccnnu\.. There is an answer thi r  uill kecp ow 
pro- to currcnt redpienn and soon-to-be recipients 

WCU as provlde much more to the next ccnnq ' s  
retirees. m v c r  that will tit right into the Jeffersonian 
dyamic  of chc cmer-hg microchip age: personal retire- 
ment accounts hnded  by the federal payroll tzx.  

Americans incrcasingly realize that somcthing is sen- 
oudy wrong. The esisting fowrnment-run system oper- 
arcs on  a "pay-as-vou-go" basis. meaning pavroll taxes 
that come in today are immediately paid out to recipi- 
en=. h y  surpluses are "loaned" to Uncle Sam at  bclow- 
marker interest rates to subsidize the deficit. This Ponzi 
schemc once worked. There \%'ere rclaovely few retirees. 
plenn of\vorkers supporting them m d  a booming rcon- 

rconrtnrrcd on p .  259i 
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Radio Free -1sia.s budger-only 
S9.3 million-should be substantiai- 
Is boostcd ro pro\ide morc pro--.- 
ming and more access to thcsc coun- 
tries. The tiec fio\v of informanon 15 

cssentill for helping ro csublish hose 
cnil insdtunons thar arc the bedrock 
o i a  true democram. 

China especially needs to develop 
such insrirutions. This ancient civi- 

gramming a day to China, \vi& plans 
for abour three more hours d d y  early 
this scar. Ir has also be-gun J. Tibrran. 
language service to China-occupied 
l ibcr .  The Radio inrends to expand i t s  

program to N o d  Korca. Myanmar. 
Cambodia, Laos and Vicrnam. 

Radio Frcc Asia cngages in "surro- 
gate broadcasting," which gives lis- 
tcners rhe news and andyscs that rhcy 
would gcr if thcy had a free press- 
news that  ~OCUSKS on domestic evcnrs. 

Lrch Walcu, \,idav Have1 and many 
other iormer dissidents have eloquently rcstitied as to ho\v 
cm-aorbarily etfeaivc s u n o p e  broadasring \ v a  in under- 
minine the Iegidmacy ofthcir counma' communist rewes. 

RFA President R i W d  Richter: Truth 
undermines Asia's anti-demwrats. 

Iizadon has ncr'cr been _guided b!. the 
rule of h v .  I r  has n o  history o i  a 
poiverrll. indcpendenr atisrocracy or 

of non_eovernmenr-dictar~d religions. 3 1  Ie$iumacy. all 
powcr has always been concencratcd in the cenrcr, s t i h e  
the civic Iife rhc Wesc takes for granted. 

DUNCES 
KQ.DLT A D.\Y GOES BY ulthout discouraging rcports of 
how myopic governmcnu and cconomic 'csperts" are 
regarding t3ses. Thcy cannot grasp the simpic, porcnt 
conccpr tha t  rases nor only nise rcvcnucs bur also are a 
pncc and a burden. If the pncc of success, producrivin; 
riiir-tdang and orhcr good things is coo high, !'ou will 
per less of them. Two recrnr 

mously improve cokctions. Such reforms would encow- 
age the creation of coundcss new businesses. They would 
facilitate the rise of a middle class that n.ould grotr' lcss 
and less tolerant o f rhc  savage rhugrr! .  rhar reigns in 
Russia. with 3 murder rare tive times our own. 

The principd vdlxins in Ctuna are at the provincial and 
locd levels. Xlillions oismall 

csamplcs of stitling pcople's 
innarc desires to ecr ahead 

farms 3re beins relentlessly 
bv arbicrarr' I ~ , . ~ ~ ~  RewnueGdIedionlt YdhhS T o p h b l m  
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Fact and Comment 
By SKCVC Forbes. Editor-in-Cbicf 

ALAN GREENSPAN CAN RAISE QUESTIONS 
abour loti?. stock marker levels. ?he Fed, hocvetrer. should 
nor m ro detlare equines, as its Japanese counrerpm did in 
the lare 1980s. by squeczing credit. Japan has suffered un- 
necessarily \vi& a prolonged snparion. If stocks are too 

h_&. rhv \\ill be 'correcred" soon enough by the collective 
actions of buyers and sellers. There is no "'ay a Washingon- 
based institution can fine-tune financial markers to 
rctlecr the price levels self-syled elires deem appropnarc. 

PERMIT PENNY-PINCHING 
THE S.\TlOS'S STOCK ESCKLYGES should srart pricing 
equines in decimals rather than in tiacrions. Canada's 
Toronto Stock Exchange did chis in April. Instead of 
using tiactions such JS % and K O ,  stocks trading abovc SS 
are now priced in five-cenr ricks: stocks below S3 are 
priccd to the nearest penny. The use of the tiacuon 2 
likely goes back to the days ofSpanish dollar coins. which 
\ v u e  sliced into cishr pieces. Each siice was called J bit; 

hence that old dip. "Shave and a haircut-nvo bits." 
Xlany Wall Succters fear chis change would cost thcm 

revenues and would hurt or halr trading of c c r t h  small 
srocks. In Canada. nhde spreads did shnnk. revenues re- 
mained consrant and commission profits appear to have 
increased. in no smdl p m  because the public increased its 
trading. Based on Canada's esperiencr. invesrors in the 
C.S. could save ar least Sl.5 bdhon a year in nading COSD. 

OH SAY, CAN 'IXEY SEE! 
THE T.UB are 6 n d y  king w e d  on the dcsuucn\-e md- 
lawyer lobby. Stares such as Tesas and Aabama had Ions 
been h a m s  for these vdrures, who would make immense 

handmdden ofthe stare's ambulance chasers. Condngency 
fec lidgarors ponied up immrnsc amountr oftheir ill-_eomen 
gains to bear b3ck See's challenge. Oumgeowly fake acw- 

c a m p a p  convibuoons to judicial cm- sadons and nhisprring c a m p i g s  were 
didarrs who. being pliable. wodd in leveled ~r the proicssor. .4LI for nau-eht. 
rum open the tloodptes for tiivolous See sack to his mesugc of recuming 
Ia\vsuirs and outlandish s\vards. So\\ sanin to chr starer's judicial system und 
aroused voters-and laayers who won a con\uxinS c lenod vicrory. ;L 
believe in the d e  of law-are joinmg a result. nvo other Lid_earor-lo\ing 
forces to curb chis cormpM_e process. Supreme Court jusdces may not &en 

Thus year .Uabama--a state ahere J. bother to run for reelection next year. 
jq hit BMiV with S+ million in puni- A similar turnaround has &en 
tivc dmmagss for nor r e v c h g  to .I place on the T ~ J S  Supreme Court, 
buyer char ir had Jpplicd J posr-facron where eight of  rhr ninc Jusrices were 
cox ofp.unt to hs nc\v car-had s cnt- nor previously rrial lauyers. Califor- 
icd race for a posidon on in Supreme nia's ovenvhelmg defeat of rhe mal 
Cow.  Voten threw out a pro-mal- bar's per propod.  Proposiaon 211, 
lascyr Suprrrnc C o w  justice and elened a disdn-pished and Professor See's srunning \\in in hlabma demonsnare 
law proicssor, Harold See. The incumbent \vas s shameless that voters are s~eing rhrough lidgators' self-senkg claims. 

Harold Sea: Voters' favorable decision 
upsets powerful plaintiffs' bar. 

IMPERIMISSLBLE PRACTICE 
THE HLIRT-WRESCHISG SEW about the rccnagc parmrs 
murdering rhcir newborn son in J Delsvwc morel a i l 1  
hopctblly lead to the banning of parrid-birth ahorrions. 

Defense la\\?ers \\-ill probably employ this a rpnenr :  .i 
hahy can be Icsdly sboncd moments hciore its birrh. 
Vhat. mor&!. is rhc difference henveen ending J bahv's 

life just before it ieaves the womh or ius[ xicr: Does the 
manrr  of few mnutes rcaliv iusrih one acr's bein; per- 
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fecdy kpd and the other's commanding the death penalty! 
Xlosr civilizrd nations ban or rrsuicr aboraons &er the 

firsr trimester. Most .imericans \vould supporr such resuic- 
tions. cscepr in cases where the rnorhrr's lite is in dm_ccr. 
Trqicdl!: ir rook this hahy's death to crcate the pressure 
rhar may hnallv force Bill Clinron to sign into law what he 
qnicdlv vetoed only a fe\v months +m-prohibition of-a 
t o m  oiin!anucidr cdlrd rhc pwu.d-birth aboroon. 
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aycaenr's rpinnm oncc again comcfiom tbc dip-tcd wisdom of Irro&m Bob, Kip and Ern, and two o t b a  
Forbcs collcagucs, JcfCunnz?rflharn and Tom ,JD?z. 

Aureole Lc Bemardin Occana 

The Four Scasons Les CklCbritCs Restaurant Danid 
La Grenouillc Lcspinassc "21" CIub 

Mvrh 

Chantercue Lc Rigcnce Parioli bmanissio 

Ncw to supcrsrardorn: Lc Bcrnardrn . and Owana--both 
h & c  fish focdcrics; La cc1Cbri&-bcaudful, dis- 
crcct, opulcnt, with superb main coufscs and dazzling 
dcsscm; Restaurant Danid-contcmporaq Frcnch at irs 
bcst, but xrvicc is rcminixcnt of Paris at its most ar- 

rogmt. Lc C i u c  dosed and will rcopcn at rhc V i a r d  
Houx in thc Ncw York Palacc Hotd early ncxt year. 
Lapinasse is to cadng what thc St. Rc+ Hotd (wherc 
chis Star is located) is to slccping. "21" Club, legendary 
power placc, should suck nith that old-dmc chicken hash. 

Arudia 
Cafe de BruxeUa 

Etat.~-Unis 
Fifty-Scvcn, Fifty-Sevcn 

Gotham Bar & Grill 
Gramercy Tavern 

Hudson River Club 
I Trulli 

n cancioori 

I1 Mulino 
L a  cal-avcllc 

La G t c  Basque 
La Riserve 
Monnachcr 

Nippon 
Nobu 

Osteria del Cum 
Park Avenue Cafe 

Peter Lug- Steak House 
scryna 

Shun Lce Palace 
The Sign of the Dove 
Sparks Steak House 
Union Square Cafe 

Wcsr 63rd Saea Steakhouse 

Some ncw, bright accrics, w c n l  nazr nucc Scm bc- 
fore, indudmg cafe de B d a  (pcrfcct pommcs fiitcs), 
I T d  (one of NYC's prcnicn courtyard-gardcn spocs), 
Ostcria dcl C i  (a younger-crowd Le Cirque) and Park 
Avenue Cafe (some of thc most imagina&c cooking in 
town). Etats-Unis and Hudson ,River Club arc kncrking 

onthcFourSrardoor.Ia canvc l le ,a f rc rad iarpour~~g ,  
hied a ncw chcfwho has rcrumcd it to Three Snn and may 
refire it to in formcr glory. Rcd-meat am will kast at 
Japancsc srcakcr). Sayw as wcll as at our orhcr Three Snr  
srcak housa. The Sign of the Dove combines &uh Uith 
fun-rate food. Union !&pare Cafe is back, bcncr dw CVQ: 

Aquavit-ncw chcf, improved Scanha\ian menu; Cafe 
dcs Artisns--Chconaquc dccor whcrr; appcntc for love- 
ly meal; M e  Nicholson-dcliaously old-worldly; The 
CarMc b u r a n t - b a t  Big Apple brcakhtcry: C h a  
Jokphinc-no placc for p q  poopers; City Crab and 
seafood Co.-scahrc WIU hook you; Dial-a-Dinner-bd- 
liant no-brahcr: call, pick a r c s u m t  and get a mcal dc- 
livcrcd to  your homc; Downtown-hoc ncn S ~ O K  tiom 
Giuxppe, son of Harry, the creator of Harry Cipriani 
uptown; Fiodo's Romao Cafe-Lincoln Ccntcr-area 
oatis; Gabrida's-bet mditional ~Mcxican food m Big 
Apple: Harry Cipriani-crazy, but fun; JckyU and 
Hyde-kids ~ i l l  low thcmc if thcy s u w c  long xut: 

Kings' Carriage House-hcavcnly home-style k c ;  
hyla-fmd for lovcrs of f idd le  Eastern food; Mesa 
Gdl-snll happening; Mi cocina--sUpcrb south-of-rhc- 
bordcr cuisine: PaniaApin; vcr wonderfully k h  food; 
PcriyaIi-Grcck food fit for rUcxandcr the Great; 
Pcrmssian-pcrt~c~ for csiar-and-champa_pnc occasions; 
Rosa M&cano--crrandc dame of Mcxican restaurants; 
T h c  Royal C a n a h  Panukc House-hcaping helpings 
of mcn-dog-ging breakfast foods; Second Avcnw Kosher 
Dcli-not a tourist nap, but the real thing; Sylvia's Rcs- 
tauranr--superior soul f0od:'Thc Tcrrace-old-Woncd 
Iy c l c p t  and romantic. with one of bcst NYC MCWS; 
Turkish Kitchen-Sulciman would haw bccn unprcswd. 
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“With all thy getting get u@tanding“ 

ent 
By Stcvc Forbcs, Ediwrin-Chief 

DISTBNT CRIES 
ONE OF THE MOST undcrrcponcd stories today is thc 
growing pcnccution of Christian minoritics in a number 
of counmcs. Wc arc accusromcd to rcading about thc 
supprcssion of Buddhists in Tibct and Muslims in 
Bosnia, and cvcn about thc genital mudation of adolcs- 
ccnt girls in .Africa. If a n h n g ,  our instinct is to assumc 
that Christians arc morc k c l y  to be the pcrpcuators 
than thc victims. But a r b i m p  arrests, bearings. burninp 
and killings of Christians are on the rise in various 
nations, including Vicmam, C h a .  Indonesia. Iran and 
Pakjsran. In Sudan, the Islamic findamentalist govern- 
mcnt has slaughtcrcd tcns of thousands of Christians 
who prcdominatc in that country’s southcrn rcgion. 

gcrs ofviolcncc. bccausc govcmmcnts b c h e  c h q  ,gain easy 
popularity by poraa>ing thcir indigcnous Chrisnans as tools 
of Wcstcrn culturc and ‘irnpcrialism.” .~ccrually, thcsc peo- 
plc arc ofrcn a forcc for individual rights and mdemization. 

The U.S. Immi_eration and Saruraiizauon Service 
ucau  \%ith disdain and hosdliv Christian vicdms sccking 
asvlum. bccausc thcir plight is largely unknown in this 
country. Thc Starc Dcparrmcnt docsn’r want to m d x  an 
issue ofthese pcrsccudons for fcx chcy rnighr iomplIcxc 
relations with countries such as Chna. But in rcsponsc 

C3thObCS and Evang~clical P~~CSUIXS arc i I I~~as in@? tar- 

to prcssurc from rcligious organizations and rhcir con- 
gressional allics, thc Clinton .\dministration rcccntlv crc- 
atcd a Spccid .idvisor). Comrnittcc to thc Sccrctary of 
Srarc on Religious Frecdom Abroad. 

Skeptics fcar t h i s  pancl’s cffccdven.css \\ill bc undcrmincd 
bccausc iu  budgcr and sr&g wll comc kom thc Sratc 
Lkpamncnr. The pcmnncl JJsiged ro th is  p u p  will dsa 
haw other rcsponsibilidcs. thcrcby difhing their intcrcst. 

Though it complicarcs lifc for diplomats, ‘hmcricans’ 
conccrn for human rights in othcr parts of the world is 
an unavoidable-and adminble-chancrcrisac of our 
unique ori-pins as a nation. Morcovcr. other pcrsccurcd 
pcoplcs fccl thcir condition is hclpcd whcn thc U.S. 
focuscs ancntion on a particular group. As Hudson 
Insrirurc dircctor Michael J. Hero-ltz. who has bccn 
rclcnrlcss in publicizine thc plight of various Christian 
groups, puts it, “Wc now know that thc succcss of the 
i a m p a i p  against Soviet anu-Scmitism was a dramaricd- 
1y cffcctive means of teaching all victims of rhc cummu- 
nists that thc resimc was not tcn i i ~ t  [all and that its days 
wcrc ultimarcly numbered. This is why our cffons have 
evoked poi_enant crprcssions from modcratc Muslim vic- 
rims of radical Islamisrs, who tell us that our success is 
thcir grcarcst hope. for it u i U  be thcirs as wcll.” 

BASIC QuESTIONS BEFORE AMENDING OUR BASIC LAW 
WHES DEEAITSG the balanced budgcr mcndmcnt early ing to bc dcdt  uith? Onc such device is guarantccing 
nest vcar. Congrcss must crcdibly answcr scscral qucs- loans, cithcr osplicidy or imp5citly. How arc such acts to 
nons. lest thc amcndmcnt s u f k  a Prohibition-likc fatc. bc ucarrdi 

Will a balanccd budgcr bccomc a vchicle tor boosting HQW about unfunded liabilitics, which run into uil- 
h < c s  on thc h c r i c a n  pcoplcl Conscrvarives should lions of dollars for Social Security. Medicarc and thc fcd- 
insist on a supcr malorin. bcfore crd cmploycc pension systcm! How 
t ~ x c s  can bc raiscd. do  we prcvenr politicians tiom mak- 

Should Congcss makc a disMc- ing promises today, thc bills for 
tion, which it doesn’t do now, bc- which won‘t come duc for dccadcs! 
nvccn cxpcnxs and capital oudays? What are thc mcchanics for csti- 
Most states requiring balanccd bud- mating thc coming vcar’s cxpcnscs 
gcts would bc in chc rcd if‘thcy kept and revcnucsl The Congressional 
their book the way Washington docs. Budget Ofiicr‘s srauc analysis ap- 
Sratcs borrow moncy for bridges. proach, which assumcs we don’t 
vhool  buildings. cnsironmentd lott ad oingrisk Lok of wak ahead to prp respond to changcs in thc t a  code. is 

Iants. roads and thc Wtc. This bond- pare people for balanced budget amendment. hca\ily biasrd against gro\\d-t-induc- 
ed dcbt is not immcd~arcly counred as in$ t n  reducuons. For cxamplc. thc 
spendmg but is. mrcad. mornzed over a number ofycm. Joinr Committee on T~xauon calculates thar a SO?!, cxclu- 
How is WashinFon‘s propensin ior backdoor spend- son  on individual capid Funs \vould cosr thr Treasury 
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$32 billion over thc next fivc years. yet a.hencvcr this 
cxamon has been reduced. Cnclc Sam's capital guns tas 
rcccipis have jumped. 

How do wc prwcnt a judicid tyrmny? If es~imates of 
cxpcnxs and rcvcnucs arc not on wget. id judges. not 
hcld accountablc by thc dcaonte. dicratc budget CUB or 

UY law c h a n p ?  WI thcy issuc m c s t  amnunu for rccalci- 
a t  legislators: Judges haw shown an unhealthy tcndcn- 
q in recent years to acr Wre Iegislators and execudves. 
shouing lictle h a i r a n y  in minurcly managhg prisons and 
schools. in writing elecdon laws or in rcdrawina lines O! 
legsiadve ciisrncas. 

TJNDEXUUWEDDNIElER 
MA?? Ahluuctvs do not understand the Tlecroral 
CoUcge. Thcy are, for instance, shocked to learn that the 
Prcsidenr is not dirccrl!' elccted by popularxvote. Too bad 
our schools and our media do such a miserable job in 
cxnlaininc the Colleee's virtues. The institution is an 

fan them. European-style parliaments encourage a mul- 
tiplicity of parties. bur our system makes for a strong, 
nationally!~inded chief exccudve. a necessity for a vast 
continental state. Parochial interests tind thcir outlets in 
the House of Representatives and the C.S. Senate. 

c&aordi;larily p0sitii.e contributor The Elccroral College also per- 
to kceping our country together. forms another usehl  scnice-damp- 
.4 presidential candidate gets all of a ening postelection conflicts \\.hen 

sfate's dccroral wrcs (which cquals the votc is close. In 1960. for exam- 
the size ofits congcssional Icgislation) plc, the popular vote was a virtual 
if he outpoUs his rivals in that  state's de, but the Electoral Collegc tally 
popular vote. (Thc exccptions arc was decisive. The College performed 
Maine and Nebraska. There, elecrors a similar ser\ice in the esrrcmcly 
are chosen who reprcsenr the \vimer close 1968 election. And ahen  third 
ofeach conpssional &ma's popular Comtth& 'mol Convsntiau Gave us checks parr? movements do  rrupt. the 
vote. I To win the presidenq a con- ond balances and unifying Electoral College. dvnamics Of our system rnoYCs one 
tender must t c i n  an ounight majorin of the major parties to co-opt the 
of the nauon's elcctoral votes. that is. 270 out of 533. protesters' ideas or grievances. 

This tcature forces general-election presidential c u d -  The worries about the Collcse's alleged flaws are 
dates to wage national campaigns. Conrenders m&ng overblown. Xot since the election of 1824 has the HOUSK 
nuro\v sectional. racial or ideological appeals have no of Reprcsenradvcs acrually chosen a President. and that 
chance ot' uiumphmg. One thing that hits you on the \vas before our current broad-based. ovo-p"' system 
campagn tnil IS how esuaordinarily ~~KI-SK our nation had emerged. And not since 1888 has a second-place can- 
is. The Electoral College encourages the brincing to- didate in the popular vote won t h e  presidency. In that 
gcthcr ofpeople and interests s+th diffenng pnonucs. It case land in 1876).  vast numbers of Republican-vo&g 
pushes leaders to amciiorxc divisive conflicts rather thsn .iincan-hmcncus in rhc  South were disentianchiscd. 

ONX TOUGH DETECTIVE 
Black Allq-by hIickry SO~IIIK 1 Dunon. S23.95 '. It' 
Ernest HemmFvav had tmnen mysteries. hrs \\.auld hwc 
sounded J lot like the hrec t .  fasr-paced prosc ot 
S k k e y  Spillme. I had not prei,iouslv read mv 
ot the LEkc Hammer scnes. but non I intrnd 
tu Our seriously wounded hero P U ~ S U C ~  both 
the kder of a close army tilend and thc whcrc- 
abouts ofS8Y billiuri ot'rmssin!: ALha cash. Tnc 
scum n e t u  lets up as rhc rough. succr-miart 
Hmmmmrr p p p l ~ s  ~ i t h  intense physicd pan.  
rcvcnur-hungn kderd agents. cold-blooded 
gmgstcn. a rKcovcMpkOhOiiC physician m d  

Exccrpt: I r a d  rht.-wii nmn~.froni Lzmi skin nird Icr i r  
r r i n  d o n w  his 6nck. prcssnr-n a-nninff his spinc. His mind 

~ F R S  moirdrrriry i fbc 'd t i e l  d i e  slior. crirsrty h i i -  

r(ff?r iior nwrririn bu+ nrmo~. nor bnonwLn 
ii~i~rrbcr or nor tu  Lopc he'd dic.fnn. 6rtr rcnlis- , 
r i y  rlinr. If nnvtliirrsn rook our his svinnl  cord he 
t i ~ n r n n i n ~  ro tic nmppcii an n nvitdciiairfor R 

lory  rrim. h;o pnrrrr's, iiu brunds. nu 6 0 0 ~ .  ~ i i d  
psr nrnrbr s o ~ i r c h i ~  br kicked nrorrnd niyljr 
coiirc rip R X I ~  plnnr R sltcn rr-nhr r i r  liir.ficc iiv'trri. 

lie torrid I re  ir c o n i i i ~ ~ .  Brlurc hi coriidthrnr on 
NIL' I bclrcd liirii i n  r ix  bend nwi,  nrs oien +wrri 

a dcrermincd set-him-to-the-altar sccrctary. and lrr ~n1n tirup. 
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Pact ansl nt 
By Stcvc Forbes, Editor-in-Chief 
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NO TIME FOR !CJMKDI!l!Y 
REPL%UCLUS must rcsist Ehc tcmpmion to act old and small. Acting small would bc rhc GOP proposing thinp such 
?hc Prcsidcnt dl appoint a commission or two to p p p l c  as supplcmcnting dowanccs for kids who clcan thcir 

rooms or mandating that doctors’ ~ 6 t h  Soaal ScCun~. and Media. Act- 
ing old would bc to go dong with rhc 2 oficcs havc up-to-darc magazines. 
usual ’bipardsan. mtcsman” 6xcs of 5 

mcr homc thc nced to ax thc IRS 
and to rcplacc thc corrupting. com- 

cuning bcncfin and iaisiig ma. This { 
zero-sum i f - s o m c b o d y - ~ ~ s - § o m c ~  3 
body-must-lox m c n d v  is wrong. f 
Prop+ m u m c d  mcdical saving ac- snoying fcdcral incomc M codc 
counts would @\.e bcncfiaatia mme with a sirnplc, fair flat M. And GOP 
covcngc and mon control ar la cost. lcgislators should bc showcring 
Thr dymmics of consumcrism and Clinton’s desk with tax-curring mca- 
compctitivc innovation can savc Medi- whlthr Un OOP fn mkrochlp g? In In- s u m  such as halving and indexing 
care. Wc can also phax in a new indi- durtrial ea. RooMn was a dynamic refmn- thc capitd pains tax, rcpcaling thc 
vidual remrnent account-likc Social er; Benjamin Harism, an amW siandpakr. 1990 and 1993 tax hikcs and sub- 
Security ystcm for vounyr pcoplc, stanriallv incrcasing excmptions for 
whilc kccping thc Currcnt s q c m  inua for thosc who x c  on childrcn. Also, Rcpublicans should not shrink &om rhc 
ir and for rhosc who will go on it in thc ncxt I2 to 15 vcats. task of arrcmpdng again to ban pardal-binh abortions. 

. _ _ _ _ _  
Instcad, &publicans should ham- 

~ I c s .  powth-killing, Wy-Iifc-dC- 

GET REAL 
THE SEN‘ COSCRESS should mandatc so-cdcd dynamic 
sconng for calculating thc rcvcnuc conscqucnccs of pro- 
poscd chanpcs in thc tax code. Rcpublicans failed to do  
this nvo ycars a50 and paid a high polidcd pncc for it: 
Libcral Dcmocats quickly labcled scnsible tax cuts as 
“blowing a holc in thc deficit.” Now thc nation will pay 
a pncc. ioo, as thc cconomy slows and thc nerd for pro- 
growth tax cuts bccomcs urgcnr. 

Thc Congrcssiond Budgct Officc, thc Office of Managc- 
ment & Budecr and thc Treasury Dcpamnent assumc tax 
code changes do not &cct pcople’s t~havior-thcr hclicvr 
we don’t rcspond to tax incrcascs or cuts. In 1986. for 
r,~mpJc. whm thc maximum capital gams tax was boostcd 
40%. rcvcnue csdmaton said thc highcr ratc would rakc in 
tcns of b&ons of dollars morc in rccciprs ovcr thc cnsuing 
SLY vcars. Lnstcad. rcvcnucs cffccdvclv rcmaincd at 1987 Icv- 
CIS. A Bat tax may not come to pass ncxt vcar. which is why 
inccnavc LXK cuts arc csscndal to ward off a rcccssion. 

But sunc analpis alw~vs pomvs rcducing the mx bur- 
dcn on thc American pcoplc as coo costly. Sudc analvsis dso 

has a subdcr but cqudv pcmicious hpacr:  thc nodon that 
Washington’s financcs arc the bc-all-and-cnd-all aiccria for 
jud-gjnnng txx proposals. Bccausc of a Wastungton culturc that 
couldn’t say no to peatcr spcnding, the 1980s saw thc 
national dcbt balloon by ovcr $2 nillion. men chough kd- 
cd rcvcnucs almost doublcd during thc dccadc. What gov- 
ernmcnt-loving sradsn won’t tcU.vou is that thc nanon as a 
wholc mowd ahcad imprcsivcly. Not only wcrc a ‘rccord 
number of jobs crcatcd but also thc net worth of thc 
nadon rasscrs minus liabilities) expanded by scvcd nillion 
dollars. .And what did Washingon do? Raise raxcs twice, 
thcrcby giving us thc slowest rccovcry in V.S. history. 

hnothcr quirk of this Bcltwav sillincss-cum-myopia 
can bc sccn in thc way futurc rcvcnucs arc csrirnatcd: It 
is always assumcd that higher inflation wiU reducc thc 
dctkit bccausc millions of taxpayers and small busincsscs 
arc cffccdvcly kicked into highcr tax bmckcrs. Compan- 
ics arc also hit bccausc thc rcal vduc ofthcir  dcprcciablc 
assccs arc hum. But rising intiation invariablv brings on 
severc rcccssions, as the 1970s demonsuatcd. 

GROUND TE€ESE CBIANGES 
T H E  IRS His T H R O W  two rabbit punches 3r thc airline 
industry. Tas collrctors havc ruled that a rcgional cxncr  
cmnnoc cspcnsc chc costs of inspccung u r c r k  cngines. 

Forbcs Dcccrnbcr 2.  1996 

Instead, chc ouda!. has to be trcatrd as a capital invcst- 
mrnt. with the cost spread ovcr cight vcars instcad of 
one. If applicd to dI csmers-as i s  likcly. dcspirc pious 
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rhc n c n  fcw ycan to u p p d c  thcir 
agmg ticcu. Lcasing IS a inncd 
insrrumcnr tor bu\inc many or chcsc 
new jcrs. If unchangcd. thc IFL5 
dccrcc will rcducc purchscs or ncw. 
sarcr. morc cficicnt a r c m i .  

Apparcndy thc IF3 is sd s m m g  
&om rhc d i n e s ’  succcsstid thxart-  
ing of thc agcnq’s artcmpr to tax 
pcoplc’s ircqucnr flycr milcs. But 

IRS dixlaim~r~--this ruling could 
Cost airlines ovcr $1 billion bcrwccn 
now and 2004. T h i s  in an i n d u s v  
that undl rcccndy had bccn hcmor- 
rhaging rcd ink. 

Why punish air canicrs for safcty? 
Thc sccond blow is a proposcd 

technical changc affccting icasing 
rulcs that could cost t h c  industry 
hundrcds of millions of dollars. Thc 
airlincs arc rcady to place somc $30 
billion in ncw aircrafr orders ovcr 

AlrUlw &ne hup.ctlap: Why make 
these safety measures rnm custly? 

Chcsc cwo &es arc a dcsrm&r 
way ro hrr back. 

KNUCKLEHEADS 
GELILLW, IT.LY .*D T u w ~  havc dcmonsmtcd how 
obtusc govcrmcnrs can bc about twcs. Politicos don’t 
undcrstand thar m c s  arc a burdcn and a cost as well as 
a means of raising rcvcnuc. If vou tax things cxccssivcly, 
such as innovadon or risk-raking, you will cnd up with 
ICSS of thcsc good things. 

Thc Gcrman govcmmcnt is cons idchg a long-tcrm 
capital p i n s  tax tor individuals. Thc plan is IO usc this 
rc\’enue to hclp finance thc ongoing U I K X ~ C C T K ~ ~ V  hqh 
cost of incep t ing  East Gcrmany. The Tcutons, already 
burdcned with onc oithc highcst tax mtcs among dcvci- 
opcd nanons, wondcr why rhcir cconorny is slugpsh and 
uncmployrnenr is in double digin. Not having such a 

capital gains I c y  is thc oniy oasis in this descrt. 
Whcn thc Italian govcmmcnt proposed a passcl of 

ncw Icvics. hundacds of thousands ofprotcstors took IO 
the suecrs. Enacmcnt  is now problcmanc. 

Turkey’s hdamcnta l i s t  govcmmcnt IS dcmonsuadng 
that Islamic orrhodoxy is no b b c r  10 idionc u x  pol+. 
Thc govcmmenr is slapping what Is cficcdvcly an 11% 
withholding w on thc hrcrcst carncd on scarc s c a n -  
tics. Not surprisingly, thc Turlush lira has wcakcncd. and 
Turkish invcsrors arc moving thcir moncy mro sccunncs 
dcnominatcd in orhcr currcncics. Naturally, too. sk- 
high intcrcsr ratcs-around 122% for one-?car u c a s v  
bonds-arc hcading highcr. 

ErEROIC AMERIm 
Founding Fathcr. Rediscovering Gcorge Washhgton- Aftcr rcadtnp h s  book, you won’t riunk ir particular- 
by kchard Brookhiscr IThc Frcc Prcs, 524.50). Remark- ly partisan to obscrvc thc conuast bcrwccn thc currcnt 
ably WCfl-X’rItrcn. pcrccpdvc apprcaadon of our 
naoon‘s foundq hthcr. G c o y  Wahingron l-7 Exccrpt: uMcn arc Pcrv apr to run into 
had m e m o r d i n q  combinadon of abiIin. ,” ,“,“ : O I ! emcmcs.= Washinpron wrorc IConpcsrional 
honor. K’IISC o i d u y  and self-abnepnon. Rxciy Frrsrdcnr Hcnry] Laurcns; 4arrcd t o  Enpiand 
in hsron hss thhcrc bccn a tigurc who not only ma? can? some into an  c.wcss q f  Confidcnrr in 
ahcved  so much bur also rcsisrcd thc rcmpta- France. . . . [Blur ir is a maximfoundcd on rhc 
non to d c  on morc powcr than he should havc unrvcrsal cxpcricncc 0.f mankind, thar n o  
ahcn  circumscmccs allowcd. Washingxon’s narion 11 ro bc nusrcd .farrhn rhan ir ir uound 
senw of propordon and appropnarcncic cn- 
ablcd h m  10 v o l u n d y  @vc up powcr aficr rhc WashrnLuran ma? haw bcrn puidtd r o  rhir 
. hcncan  Rrvolunon and a p i n  aficr scrimp wo insyhr @ thc l a y  pmpccrrvc of his carcm. In rhc 
tcrms 35 Prcsidcnt I had hc *shed. hc could havc Frcnch and lndran War. hc had fou-qhr 
bccn Presidcnr for lifc ). Fowndiny Farbcr b n h n d y  hscu\- Frcnchmcn ar rhr sidc of Brrrons; in rhc Rmofwrronar? 
cs n.hy t i u s  mazing  man =ems so rcmote to us r d a v  %ar. /IC had done rhr rcvcrsr. The whccl had rurncd otrrr; ir 
Espccidy p a d  is the chaptcr ‘Fathcr of I+s Counm:- mtahr rurn apain. 

Prcsidcnt and our first. 

~ 
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RBSTduRANTS-GO, . . . .,STOP 
Hew ir rhr disrillrd wisdom of brorhm Bob. Kip and Ttm. and orhrr F O R B S  cur? uprrrr  Jc~ffCunninpbnm and Tom/aner 
0 Pcriyali-35 ii’cst 20th St. (Tcl.: 463-78901. S i n c  

y e a  vouns and minuinins  in c h m  and appeal. uith thc 
food bcner r h n  cvcr. For appcnzcrs y chzcoalcd oc~opus  
in red \<me m m a d c  or uadmonal soupa avgolcmon- 
nch chickcn soup finishcd sith cgg and Icmon. Alan 
courses: charcoal-grillcd film rni-pon w r h  brown-buncr 
p h c :  a spccid roasr ICF o f lmb ;  and -pillcd swordfish. 

0 Lc Bcrnwdin-153 Wcsr 3 1 s  St \ T d :  459-15131. 
stdl u n c  ot  Scu.  York‘s tincst. n i t h  supcrh scrvicc. 
.Uchoush the toundcr died nvo \PUS a y .  drc ncu. m m  
ruriis o u r  ~ . ~ i o < ~ d  sccond ro nonc 

0 Fiorcllo‘s Ronun Cdr-lllOO Hroid\va\. ncir  o4th and vou a.on‘t g o  3 ~ v a v  hungry 

St. (Tcl.: 593-5330), This h c o l n  Ccnrcr wca r c s t a m t  
dcscmcs appla~usc. Food. dcliuous and wncd ~n mplc  por- 
nons. Spacc. wclcommg. Scnicc. as proicssional as it gcn. 

lkmi-145 West 53rd St. (Tcl.: jSI424ZI.  .knxnvc  
111 a chc. upbcit Italian-modcrn war. Somcnmcs the food 
quirc good: roast duck brcast appcuzcr and a tuna m a n  
COUISC: morc oricn. what‘s scrvcd up IS dcadcdly unspcod. 

0 b i n b o w  and Stars-30 Rockcticllcr Plaza (Tcl.: 
632-5000). Not to hc coniuscd uirh thc h i n b o w  Room. 
rhIs Is onc of thc most cnjoyablc cabarcr cxpcricnccs in 
Ncw York. Spacc. mumarc: vicu.  pcat ;  sholvs. firsr.rxc: 

I 
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0 "With all thy getting get u 

Fact and Comment 
By Steve Forbes, Editor-in-Chicf 

DURING TBE CAMPAIGN 
Presidcnr C h t o n  tirclcsslv touted his success in cutting 
the budser deficit 60%. The crcdjt is undescrvcd. In the 
first half of his rcrm, congressional Republicans and con- 
scrvative Democracs killed Clinton's notorious stimulus 
packaec and his dcticir-shattcrine arrcmpr to nationalize 
.-hencan medicine. They also trimmed other .idmini- 
sn-auon spending requests. In the latter half of his rerm. 

the GOP-conuolled Conrress appropriated SSS billion 
less than the Presidenr had asked for. 

Clinton-Gorc also claimed credit for rcducing interest 
mcs. Amally. Treasury bill rates X K  3bout nr.o-tfurb hi-&- 
er rhan when Clinron rook office, and the :ield on the 30- 
year Treasury bond is only about halfa poinr lower. In tacr. 
long-term interest rare5 reached their low thrcc yeas ago. 

MORE TO IMAGE THAN SPINNING AND LOBBYING 
CABLE comkvrs S U F F E R  a disrincr disadvantage in the mre of good serlice at any cost, even though his  com- 
coming epic battles with telephone pany \vas a -narurd monopoly." Unlike 
companies. Many havc not vcc learned 2 the cable companies, Ma Bell made con- 

siderable efforrs ro esrablish company 
goodwill and recognition. 

ho\v to woo customers and establish 2 
jositive brand imases with the public. Z 
. Cablers uaditiondy spent time. effort f Cablcrs havc made some progress 
and money wnning monopoly franchs- since 1992. when their lack of X1a Bell- 
es from local politicians. becoming mas- like service and reputation made them 
rers of inside political !obbying and sirring ducks for regulation-loving con- 
mancuvenng. Bur they have not been as gressional politicians who rccstablishrd 
successtil in pleasing customers as the price controls. Bur the industry must 
tclcos usually have. In the late 1880s. tindamentally rethink. rcpcar its modus 
Theodorc Vi l .  creator of the until- meodors Wl: Good service reputa- operandi if. long rerm. ir is ro give the 
19SZ-monotithit .iT&T. fostered a cui- tion-intangible but priceless asset. relcos a red run tor rheir money. 

TRUE CALLING 
Of COL'FSE, the red h m r e  of cable probabiv lie, in corn- 
purer data rransmission rarher than in providing enrcr. 
tainment pro_ermming to consumers. LVhilc ordinary 
telephone wires will soon be upgraded to handle 1.3 mil. 
lion birs of information per second, cable wirn can 

already handlc ~ V C  times rhe traffic and could one day 
cope with computer-like c~paciries of billions of. birs. 
Cable is a narurd for the Interncr era. pardcularly as 
direct broadcasr sarellires succcssfully invade cable's UJ- 
diuonal cnrerrainment mri. 

( 
LOUISLLXA roLrrIGu OBSER\rERS had 
initially dismissed t h e  oft-bcardcd 
businessm3n-turned-polirico Mike 
Foster as an aberration. Not any 
longcr. The surprisc winncr of lasr 
vcar's gubernatorial election is rack- 
ing up an impressive record. 

The Cajun stare's careening bud- 
-et has been reined in; spending 
.ro\\rh IS now less than inflation. The 

irate's sales t u  on food and KlecUiCi- 
n. has been cur 20%. Hisher educa- 

Forbes Xownbcr  18. 1996 

Governor Mike Foster: Nonpolitical out- 
sider succeeds. 

eliminauon of full-ume retirement 
benefits tor parr-ume elccred ofti- 

' 5  

:S 
tion, long starved for capital and 
espensr hnding because rhc prc\ious 
covernor had snlcd himsclf an anti- 
kcllecmal populisr. is being rehabil- 
irated. Professorial pay. sharply lag- 
,ring regional norms. has been boosr- 
cd. Money to srarr rcprunng csisons 
facilities is. ar last. being provided. 

Governor Foster hds enacted some 
needed ethical reforms. including 



aals and thc resmction of campa@ contributions &om 
gambling consortiums. 

Most imprcssire is an army of tort reforms that h s  the 
pcmnal i n j q  l a u y r  lobby spurrcring. Deep-pockcr 
damages for individuals have becn ciirmnaced: a person 
C;UI only bc hcld accounuble for h s  or her acrual d e p e e  
ofhult. Other idiocies beloved by the mal bar were swd 
as wck Cris~~k~ds \ill no longer be able ro collect damages 
for injuries incurred while cornmining kionics. and peo- 

ple and companies will not be held liable solely because 
they own propcny on which somcbody injures h x h :  

Gosernor Fosrcr. nvo years early. p a d  oft old dcbt: 
tuns up by the sratc ro cover o p c r a ~ ~  cxpcnsc dcficirs. 
Re also persuaded h e  lc@slanrre to make huislana rhc 
t i r s t  stare to @e citizens the opaon ofrollin5 back  am- 
bling nithin their locdidrs. Foster's predecessor had 
@\en _rambling inrcrcsrs carcc blanchc, despire intense 
local opposiaon in various parts oi the stare. 

RJ3JIGGER BIG-I;EAGUE SCHEDULES 
THE QL7CK ELI.\lIS.<TIOS in rhe post- advanugc ro the dub  which. i la the 
season playoffs of the Cleveland hdim. had proven itr excellence over 
Indians; who had the . h e n c a n  thc replar s e m n .  To accommodate 
League's finest rvin/lose record, thow possible c m a  - m e s .  the long 
underscores the need for a ieiv basic =on ShOdd be shorrcned h - n  rhc 
baseball reforms. current 162 ,eames back to 151. the 

Thc first round oiplayoffs should bc len@ it had been for most of basc- 
a best-ot'-seven-~amcs scrics insrud of ball's esisrcnce. 
the current be=-of-five. Thc \wild-card By the way, t h c  .imerican Lea-ye 
rcam should. ar most. bc able to play should scnd the 'dcsignared hitter," 
only nvo ofthese porenually scscn con- who substimres for the pitcher ar the 
rests in its home p d .  chercby @vine an barring plate. IO rhc shorvers. 

Powerhouse Cleveland Indians Scalped 
because of playoff flaws. 

A TRULY YANKEE SPORT 
TH~T ES-IR~ORDIS.~Y WORLD SERIES underscores how 
quintessentially .+mencan b m b d  is. I t  uniquely com- 
bines. .LS no orher sport does, both indhidualism m d  
teamwork. E v e n  player lescepr .berican Lcawe pitch- 
ers 1 Fers to bar. Hurlers inrenseiy duel ~ i t h  indiiidud hr- 

ten. Bur players must work n'eu a i th  c3ch other both out 
on the held and in advancing basc runners in order to \win. 

Baseball is also a good metaphor for the h s m t i o n s  of 
Me, nor ro mention srmin_e a new business: A batter is 
considered superb if he f i l s  ro hit nvo-durds of rhc t i m e  

ARTISTIC DETECTKVE 
To the Hilt-by Dick Fmcis  (G.P. Pumm's 
Sons. S24.93 I .  Brilliant-jockcy-rurnrd-bnllianr- 
mysten-writer h s  pvcn his tans another \\inner's 
circle whodunnit. .b eccenmc. mstocntic. com- 
mercidly succcss~id artist tin& hmseli in m o d  
peril as he receises tu5 mother's summons to go to 
h i s  d:mg stcprkher's bedside. Our so6r;m. hero 
rhcn fends oiithc usud Francis-csquc m a v  of'\+ 
Iainoui. s~disti i  c h x x r e n  md shastlv pnysiid 
a m i k s .  Gear  mndore to turnin: \vhlc  cndur- 

ins thc currcnr cprdcnuc of airport dclays. 

ri>hrlv imorrrsr. Shc had rid hmc!f of sotnc of ~ J C  

omncn shr'd itiilmrcd ,&tn iirr j ~ t b c r  bccarue 
&n>d s o m m m c s  mnnred brr to inrmrrr hcr jockcs 
nor ro pin. nlnr IPRS n world of dif imicc.  sbcll' 
said. b m ~ c r i i ~ n i r i i y  n v o r o y  ~ O K C  RPI c e  rmc to  
ncr bini ro libr ~ ~ J C ~ R ~ I J Z C .  nnd m+a ro cbcnr rix 
r-f lc i ly  prr6iic n;493t?y n ~ J o r s c ~ p o ~ ~ l  wi i i t r r )~n  i?i 
ordo. TO comc IJOJPX 1 i 1 . x  ntw ~iitr nr Ircner  add^ " 

R E S T A W S - G O ,  ., STOP 
H i r r  IS rhc riinrllrd i ~ i s d o ~ t i  nfirrorbrrr Rob. Krp n r d  71w. n t d  orbrr F O R R ~ S  mrrr? rxppcrrr ].if Cr~~rnr~r~d in t r r  rind TOPI: J o n a  

0 La Rkerve-4 West 49th Sr. ~Tcl.: 247-299.: Fer\ 
remuranrs march thr plcasurc or'dmnr here: hushcu wr 
vice. mured lightins and rvarm dcior.  E n p v  inic>kcd 
salmon. 3 vcd chop au jus and a choiolatr souftlc. For J 

diner ~ t i c h  diecarv rrsm'coons. 3 simple d a d .  3 be3urifii 
plate otsrcarned vepmblrs. 3s \vel1 3 5  fresh sr3\vhcrncs 
and raspberries. rx'crc produced \ \ i thour  hcsirauon. 

Les Cklebrirks-Esses House. 160 Ccnrrd  P3rk 
South ~Tel.: 484.51 1:). Fun. iomrorrahlc. art dcco inrc- 
nor \\ith lorr oiclborv room. Food IS intensely rich and till- 
ins: be prepared t o  roll our \veil sruttrd. Go tor the truf- 
tlcd frcc-ran:c chiikcn or the napoleon oiduck and pota- 
to. \.cry espciisivc. hut  for m cwung r)irr)tic. ir's crc3r. 

0 Rosa Mexican-1003 First .\\e.. ar iSrh  Sr. i Tcl: 
I ~.>--10- I .  Graidc dune  o t k l c u < m  rcmiirant5. u l t h  the 
mcirr iiilitirii\\.ircriiig (arc F o r  . ipct i . 'cr \  i u  i,nc o i ' i u \  

21, 

sidlops or sdpicon dc iiba-iumbo lump c n b m u t  uurced 
nith omons, celen: uesh conmder and chiles. scncd chillcd. 
For  man iours~s:  rhc budtn .izrcca-a muldavcred torrill3 
pic \vith shredded chicken. ihcese and J ihllc poblano 
s;~ucc---or the huirlacpchc I J h p s .  thc Mcx~can cquv3- 
icnt o ia  uufflci spccids. Dcsserrs. rustic and wondcrtiL 

r L'Aubcrgc d u  Midi-310 \Vest 4th Sr. tTel.: 242- 
4705 1. Food and senice nor up ru the srandards otslmilx 
csrablishmenrs. Soupe 3u pistou. \vatcn and rcpid. h c k  ot' 
Iamb. cutiously tlavorlcss. Desserrs. ho\vcvcr, very good. 

Shun Lee Pdace-lS3 E s t  55th Sr. iTcl.: 371-8844). 
Gets bcttcr and better. Rchrbished sming  is strik~ns and 
handsome: rhc scrvicc' is precise: rhc food is consisrcnr' 
czauisirc Rciiiricciuct Irm ti? t o  in rcpundon. Orhcr ucai 
:nllrd ~callops served in .I shell. bakcd lobster Cantoncsc 
\n.fc. i n d  Sh.mgi1.ll.rn.k m i 4  h m a m d c  ntmdlcs I 

F<irnc, I sovcrnhcr 1s.  10% 
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e "With all thy getting get 

ent 
By Stcvc Forbes, Edirw-in-Chcf 

VO'I?ERS SHOULD ELECT 
Bob Dolc and Jack Kcmp to our nation's highcst otliccs. fkd ics  mcaningfd rclicf. Mom lasting. ir would @vc us 
Thcy haw put forth positive proposals thar d hclp us bcncr plmpcm for thc future bv lowring bgcTicn to gmwth. 
Fulfill OUT porcntial as a pcople and as a nauon. A i l . hc r -  Of vastly Fcatcr si_pihcancc, though, is chc Dolc-&rnp 
icans aill havc a bcncr chance ro movc ahcad. vow ro junk rhc currcnrly complcs, conuptirip tax codc and 

By c o n m t ,  Bill Clinton has provcn hunsclf uncqual to rcplacc it with s o m c h g  that is fair, simplc and &KCT. Do 
the dcmandc of thcsc timcs. His hi@ ~ C S  and incrcsed hat .  and rhc cconorny w d  c.xplodc wicb pro&. h c n x  
rcgulations havc burdcncd us with thc slowcsr cconomic amounts of brainpower would bc appkd to producCi\.c 
cxpansion in .hcrican his- rarks. Wc pr t scne  spend 
tor).. Hc  has failcd to comc about 5 billion hours and al- 
up with a cohcrcnt post- most S215 billion a >car fill- 

And his .Administration is mcnr mcnuc  would g o w  
morally squalid. cvcn iastcr than the ccono- 

The US. h a  t h ~  poten- h my bccaux thcrc would 
tial for a great cconomic bc far bcncr compliancc. 
boom and spiritual rcncw- Thc Dole-Ikmp eickcral- 
al. But major obstaclcs so advocates wnsiblc. long- 
must bc rcmovcd. Thc nccdcd IC@. cducation and 
dcadlicsr of chesc is thc tax rc-datory reforms. Almost 
codc. The npical family unnoticed. for inscincc, is 
today pays eight omcs as much tax KO Enclc Sam on cach thc candidates' intriguing proposal to simptif\. auto insur- 
dollar of incomc as did a similar family 45 years ago. Two ancc. a rciieshing changc that could cut prcmiums 29% 
brcadwinners today s d  cannot providc for J. family the to 45%. saving drivcn ovcr S80 billion ovcr two vcan. 
way one brcadwinncr could in gcncrauons pasr. Clinton The moral roc ar the core of thc Adminjsrration is 
favors thc status quo. with a dosc of small tises here and mind-bogghnc. 
a dollop of -targctcd tax cuts" thcrc. m The Prcsidcnt's il[-disceuiwd hint that hc \viU pardon whitc- 

water criminals is. in spirit ar least. m obsuucrion of jusucc. 
The White Housc's abusc of FBI filcs on opponcnts is 

a i nme  of LVarergatc proportions. 
m Thc Prcsidcnr's und-this-clcaion-ycx indiffcrencc to drug 
use h a  hclpcd he1 a nation\\idc cpidcmic among our young. 
m Clinton's qnical vcto of^. bill to ban "pardal-binh abor- 
dons"-a cuphemism for inimtiddc-is dispccful. Thc 
mainsucm media hnvc not cducarcd chc public ro rhc rmrh 

mv. Instcad. it is as if thc Ncw York of this grisly. murderous proccdurc. 
Yankccs had h s h c d  in rhc cellar. hl' ,,,j The .\drninismtion has no forcign 
Clinton and his cohorts cannot com- policy. It did n o h _ e  whcn Iran scnt 
prehcnd that whcn you lowcr thc pricc ascnts and uoops into thc safc havcn 
of' and burdcn on work. succcss, pro- in northcrn Iraq that UT and our 
du&ity and invend\rncss. you ~ c t  Gulf war allies wcre cnforcing to 
more of these des ib le  things. They protcct the Kurds. Thc LVhirc Housc 
would rather hwc morc govcmmcnt did nothing as Saddam rnovcd his 
power with less rcvenuc than more rev. troops up to that linc. Ir did nothing 
enue uirh less power. The Dole-lkrnp cffccrivc whcn he brazcnl! cnrcrcd 
ux cut package would p - c  srmgwg the iorbiddcn zonc and sct about 

Forhcs Novcmbcr 4. 1996 25 

etOnOmic mh rate 

Cold War iorcign policy. ing our td.. b m .  Govcm- 

The economic hndamcntals arc fabulous: 
h powcrful invcsuncnt boom since the early 1980s: 

8 Our rccmcrgcncc as a rnanufacntnnp. porverhousc: 
Formidablc lcads in microprocessors. sohvare. tiher 

optics and intcrnct tcchnology: 
hbundant capital; 
Impressivc intcrnadonal trading pro\vess. 
Wc should tx c.\pcricncing a r ibmt ,  surging ccono- 

bum b r s a F - v n ~ a  



butchuing all who supponcd u. That disastcr was not 
iusr a foreim mlicv Murc: it wa a bcuaval. 

charged &pubti-?th -g to p t  M C ~ ~ C X C .  T'hc 
GOP, incrcdiblv, Ict thcsc blatantlv falsc advcniscmcnrs 

thc Resident's giib~rcassurdnccs thar . rhc c3y Cor QX a n  and tdx simpliii- 
no misdle dcfcnx -cm will bc ncccs- canon. In paid advcnising has bccn 
sry for a duadc  or more M g s  hollow unffcuscd. off-mcssagc. incffcctivc. 

With such a sorry rccord. why is Givcn past brokcn promiw, pcoplc 
Bill Clinton heavily favorcd to win arc skcpdcal. Thcy nccd to undcr. 
this cleaion? H c  has succcssfuily stand why the my k u c  is so impor- 
lowered OUT economic and moral tanr. Thy nccd to bc pcnuadcd that 
upccradons. Hc has pcrfcctcd his Bob Dolc mcans what hc says. If Dolc 
patcntcd "I fccl your pain" pcrfor- indccd docs h s  in thc campaip's 
manccs. His I-want-to-plcasc-vou persona is in sharp cloSin_e days, hc will ri&rly w i n  a viaon. cvcn morc 
connasr ro thc GOP's somcrimcs strident, abstract, sour- . astounding than H q  Truman's nearly 50 years ago. 
puss prcscnmdons. Shamclcss dcmagoguerv hclpcd thc We owc it to ounclvcs and OUT C O U ~  to d o  all we 
Democrats whcn Clinton and labor union bosscs can to makc such a victon. possiblc. 

CALXFORNLB NIG€WMARXN' 
Two uIroRTmT California ballot inidadvcs will cnor- 
mously impact thc state's cconomic f u m e .  

Proposition 211, if passcd, \\ill dcsrrov Sicon \alley 
fkcr rhan chose bdcpmdcnce Dav aliens. The proposal 
would undo om of the mrc ton rcform laws that Con-ass 
passcd a few months back, ovcrriding Bill Clinton's vcto 
with broad bipardun suppon. 

~ i t h  so-callcd snikc suits tiom ~ulturous mal j 
Lycrs .  I f a  stock drops, a company ge5 hit f 
\ k i t h  a suit aUcging h u d .  Givcn the voladli- 
n. of scamp cornpanics in hi-&-tech arcas, 
dramatic swing in stock priccs arc thc norm. 
Thc snikc suits arc usually frivolous, basclcss, 
but about 93% of thc \i& cornpanics sct- 
dc. Givcn our IC-d systcm today. dcfmdants 

S u i k c  s u i t s  arc morally no diffcrcnt than 
old-srylc mobstcr extortions oirnerchanrs. 
Insrcad of paying off thc policc as iu 
Caponc would haw done. thcsc lc_eal rackctccrs gcncr- 
ously contribute to politicians, usudiy Democrats. Bill 
Clinton had indicatcd that he would sign the anusuikc 
suit Ie@slxion but saiFtly changed his rmnu ~ c r  sccuri- 
tics litigators rcad him thc not act. 

Proposition 21 1 would makc company hrcctors pcrson- 
ally liablc for damage awards. Comparucs wodd be barred 
kom paying for dirccrors' and officers' t i a b l n  msumncc 

for punidvc damagcs, pumng hugc prcssurc on dircctoa 
to scrrlc. Thc m-c would allow punitivc damagcs to bc 
awarded without plaindffs' being forced to prow thcy had 
rclicd on false or mislcadin_e sratcmcnts made by thc com- 
pany. Buincsscs would also bc liablc if t h q  madc profit 
projccdons that huncd out not to bc on targct. California's 

onc bri-eht spot in its less-than-robust 
High-rcch cornpanics havc bccn burdencd cconomy would bc mrncd to ashes 

as companies and vcnturc capiralisn flcd. 
Thc sccond initiadvc, Propaidon 217, 

would raise thc top p e ~ n a l  incomc rax ratc 
fium 9.3% ro a maximum of 11%, affcdng 
indhduals, parmcdups and S coqxxauons- 
hitting hard a main sourcc of innovation and 
job m u o n :  small  busincs. Woru, this hikc 
would be rcuoac%r to Jan. 1. Ir would &c- 

comc my ratc and could kccp smc Icgidation 
&om mir~onng Nturc fcdcral nx change., 
such as a capiral pains tav cur or a flar tax. 

The rop 1% ofravpavcrs m California alrcadv pay morc 
thm 31% oiSacramcnto's state incomc tax takc. Thc ini- 
umvc \\-odd simply spur California's most succcssful cir. 
izcns ro move to a more hosprtablc srarc. 

. b c r  t h c  bartcnng thc Golden State took in the carlv 
19905. you'd dunk cvcn hard-core libcrals would rccog- 
n i x  vou  can't takc good arncs for granccd. Bur some 
pcoplc 3re beyond cducaung. 

saw monc! by givinin,e in rather than tighMg. avcly I ' C  California thc nation's highst in- 

Leading strikesuit jackal. 

BELLJ3VABLE BLUEPRINT FOR A BE'ITER AMERICA 
Trusting thc Pmplc-by Bob Dolc and I3ck Kcmp 
(HarpcrCohs Publishers. S l 5  I. S u m m ~ c s  thc 
Dolc-kmp plaaorm for gcmng . h c n i a  moxing 
again. T u  CUD and J nc\s UY ccdc u c  kcy. 
Gndf;in_e arc idcas on dounsizmg the IRS-why 
did Chron cxcmpr the a p x -  uom comphing 
with the Papcnvork kducnon  hct: Do lc -kmp 
cducanon policies arc on txger-\vhy I:, rcmcdid 
cducadon onc of  thc &rest ~ o n i n ~  J ~ U \ I O C S  in 

.hcnca i  Other cnncmc idcz: abo l i s iun~  th3t 
mal l31wcr bonanza. thc dccp-pcdxrc theon.. 
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r\.hcrc 3 p u n '  rcsponsiblc-for. ws. only 1% oinoncconom- 
IC d m a p  cm bc hcld 100% lioblc: scrapping 80 
tcdcrd lon-rrairung p r o p m s .  msrcad block- 
m u n g  rnoncy tor tha t  p u p o x  to rhc smrcs; 
and ~ p p l y q  cost-bcnctit s t a n k &  to, as wcU as 
csrabhshq rcucws ot. n c u  rc-danons. 
Exccrpt: n1c nvrmnm Amrricnn familv now 
spririis nrorc nrorrcv W J  ~fcdcmi. rmrr. ~d lorn1 
r n x s  riinir o n  f o o d  riorhinq. nnd shclrrr com- 
u r m i .  Prcsrdtnr Cirii:o~r cnllr r h  -pnrny pcapic 
rirrr " \\> d l  ir purzlp govcrnmcnr firsr. I 
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WHAT WASTE 
BILL Cu>-ros KG rRocLu\m that thc em of big govern- 
mcnt 1s over. But you'd never knoiv it tiom rhc volumi- 
now, p c m  reguhons sdll sucaming out of WasIungon. 

Earlier rhs year Henry Cisncros. Secretary ot' the 
Dcpartmcnt of Housing h Urban Dcvcloprncnt. issued 
rules conccrning the owncrshp of pets by the elderly 
and disabled in public housing. Included \\'as 3 secuon 
on h o u  many times a \vcek pet owners m q h r  be 

required to changc thcir'kiry liner: 
'Sccion 3.330; ( 2 )  In the case oi cats and other pcrs 
using tittcr boxes, rhc pct rules may requlrc rhc pct owner 
ro change rhe h c r  (bur not more than n\icc cach ~ c c k ) .  
may rcquirc pct oxvncrs to separate per \ ~ ~ r c  tiom t incr 
I but not more than once each day). and may prcscribc 
methods for the disposal of pet \vase and uscd Liner.- 

.by self-respecnng cat knoivs what to do \rich this. 

"JME TO CHART A COURSE-AND HAVE IT MANAGED BY ADULTS 
OCR ZEST PR€SIDE?;T must stop rhe dnti in h c r i c a n  for- Serbian. Croatian and b h d i m  zones. ti'hilc we sd l l  have 
e i p  poliq. Thc U.S.' position is unique; nevcr bcrbre has intlucncc. w e  might 3s \vcll effect a panidon and u\. to 
b e r e  been such 3 dominant poa.cr-Romc m d  ocher leg- creatc a M u s h  state with defensible borders and crcdiblc 
cndary polvers were regional. Bur this b c n i p  state of m c d  forces: otherwise, Serbia and Croada \\dl w v c  up 
affiirs ivon't last iiwc continue our current incohcrcnce. Bosnia the way Germany and Russia uscd to do to Poland. 

There arc many uoublc spon where D Libya. bluammar Qaddafi chccr- 
C.S. diplomacy is mctlecdvr or absent. = z hruy continues to build 

Japan and China. .%I u$y con- I producing d u d y  biological and chcm- 
h i t a u o n  is brcwng benveen these ? I C ~  \veapons. \[%en \sill the US. face 
nvo ancicnr cnemies over the up to the ha that wc must takc out 
Scnkiku Islands. China's name for 5 thcsc pianu with missiles and bmbs!  
them is Diao!u. Both sratcs claim R North Koru. Ctinron is sdll 
these ~ p p o ~ ~ d l y  oil-rich pieces of \\.hisding past thc gravcvard concern- 
rcai cstate and rhcir warcry environs. px,f,c ing this situation. Ths  despcratc. 
I3pan has sent in ships. aggressively heavily armed dictatorship may well 
(hasin: a\vay Chinese i ~ s s e l s .  Rc. makc 3 \vhat-is-therc-to-loxi lunsc 
niarkably. thc dispute has united rhc at South Korea. Our  acceptance of 
Chinese on the Mainland and in the Sorth's nuclear weapons pro- 
Tahvan and Hong Ken$. \Vhy isii't cram set an a w h l  preccdcnt. 
thc V.S.  doing anything to difhsc this grotviiig !cud: p m o f t h c  

D T h e  Middle East. Since rhc dcrear ot'SIiiin~rii I 'cm. \vorld. 1Ve.ve ignored nei-&boring X4TO ally T&cy, 
thc Clinton .-idminismuon hasn't had a clur as tn \vnx to \vhtch hxs hecome mcreasingly md-.hencm. We averted 
do., Mcan\vhile, PJlesUruan no& have rrsulrcd 111 blood- our eyes when h intcmened in northern Iraq, where WK 

shed, and a pro-hmcrican Egyptian governmciir is dis- \vcre p m t e c i n p  a Uie zone for the Kurds. This allo\vcd 
rancing ioelftiorn us in fear ofIslamic !imdarnmrdists. Saddm Husxin to reestablish his authorin. in the arca. 

Bosnia. The Dayton agreement 13 3 failure. .is soon Iran. We have made no credible effort to conram h s  
as our troops are \\ithdra\vn, as they \vi11 be some day. this hostile rcgimr that still wishes IO dominate the rcgon.  
hornblc, genocidal contlicr will erupr again. Despite our Russia. Orher thm to pny tor Boris Yeltsm's health, \ve 
ostensiblc commitment to J multicthnic Bosnia. this have no sensible, substmove approach to chis cndcal lmd 
unhappy. blood-soaked lmd is quickly dividmg into \\.hose people want to establish a l o n ~ - t c m  democnq: 

ocean 

Senbku 

R Iraq. The ithtrhousc has no poliq for 

HAVING A FIRM, FOCUSED FOREIGN POLICY 
nicaiis tostcring a i l  cnvironrncnr whcrc trecdom and 
dcniosrac!. i a n  sink roors in hisrondl!. inhosp~rable soil. 
Deniocraxb  arc unlikely LO go t(1 \ v x  I'copir. arc ion- 

Forbcs Oitober 21. 19Uo 

tcnr [ ( I  vent their antipathies rhroufh anu-.bcrican 
> u p  operas 3nd novels I as rhr Chinesc are doing). 

klguc  St3teS  must bc contained. .+11 up-to-date miii- 
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c q c a p a b l c  o f p c r i o h n g  iu missions is a ncccssiy. with 
missilcs a key clcmenr. L'pgading h e  Sa1T.s . legs proj- 
cm would give us a mobile nussilc shield at rclanvcly iou. 
cost and would protccr us i i  some lunatic \vex  to rire a 
nudcar, biological or  chcmicd Ivuhcad AI our snorer. 
Bur Clinron kccps us vulnerable by retitsing to p v e  the 
upgrade rhc grccn light. 

Unless a prcsidcndd clccnon is looming. OUT =mea 
forccs arc gjvcn shon  shriri. Thc Tdhook scmdai. for 
instance, was allowcd to k e r  for over nvo years, sap- 
ping Naval csprir dc corps and cflicicncy. 

Frcc uadc is tloundcrinc. Reducing trade banien has 
bccn a great en-rine of global grand! since WW'II, But 

Clinton violatcd Safta's spirit by utping h h i c o  ro h a l -  
uc ILS pcso m 1994, prompdng a dcprcssion in 2Mcxico 
and thc subscquenr flow or' illegal alicns into the U.S. 
Dcvduadon maac it casier for Mexico to CSpOK goods to 
the V.S. bur more difficult for us to cxporr to ~ u C l u C 0 .  

Ctuk. nith 3 democntic, bee-marker economy. has sccn 
irs crpecred ~drmssion IO S& sidcnadrcd. tVashm_Sron 
isn't cven considering ima@nadvc kinarives such as me- 
m d c  talks nirh Japan or Wksrcrn Europe. The US. is sdll 
abdcanng economic Icadershp to rhc Inrcrnadonal hion- 
et- Fund. the archencmy of ray cuts and rhc all-too-suc- 
cesshl cntorcer oiintladon-innamins dcvaluaoons. CMCC- 
e s s q  ausrcny does not promote prospeny and ticcdom. 

IT COULD HAPPEN AGAIN 
WHESA\IERJC~ TL-LXED roward isoladonism in rhe 1920s 
and 1930s. wc-and thc world-paid a fearful price. 

Rcmcmbcr that d e r  rhc Fmt World War democra? 
reigned in much ofEurope and orhcr arcas. Apart from iso- 
larcd Bolshnik Ilussia and Mussolini's faxtst Italy, few 
clouds darkcncd the horizon. The cad? 1920s saw rhc world 
powers apce  ro rhc biggcsr arms reduction in hiaoy. The 
1923 Locmo Pam promised long-rcrm peace bcnveen 

France and Germany. .ind in 1928 an international m a n ;  
the Kcllogg-Briand Pa& outlawcd uw, for this. US. Seem 
tap of State Fank  Kellogg won t h e  Sobcl  Pcacc Prize. 

Bur by rhc end ofthe dccadc, the US. had turned inward 
diplomatically and economically, mggcring a dmsrating 
economic breakdonn in 1929-30 dth rhc Smoot-Hawlcy 
T d .  We were utterly un\Whlg ro conrain rising aggrcs- 
sor srares by rallyin_e OUT a l l~cs .  The rcst is bloody histon: 

UNBURDENED BY BUKEAUCRACY 
TES 11% AGO. Sc\v York invcsuncnr banker Peter scores are h-gher: 75% of them complcre high school. 13. 
Flanigan startcd a progam whose fabulous success 18% to 30% oithcu public Xhool pees: 90% of rho= \\+IO 
dcmonsuatcs char inner-cin kids from rough backsrounds p d u a r e  go on ro college compared with 50% ofrhcir pccs. 
can s d l  gct tirsr-are cducations. Why d o  nonpublic instirudons d o  a 

The pnvarcly timded Srudenr/Spon- bcncr job rhan bureaucracy-buracncd 
sor Parmcship, h c .  provides nonpub- public schools! Parochial schools haw 
Iic school scholrnhips to troubled in- onc soakeducating thcir chargcs. 
ncr-an. hi-& school kids. These are Parochial school curriculums arc meat 
youngsrcrs ilith poor p d c s  and disci- and potarocs-English. math. histor); 
plinary problems who oken live in sin- Ian-wages and rhc  scicnccs. No 
@e-parent houxholds. Sornc 1.000 of trendy. feel-eood courses. No ucndy. 
rhcx zr-risk adolesccnu haw bcncfircd politically correct courses. DIsciplinc 
tiom Flmgann's nonprofit o-ation. is consistently applied and common- 

The results are srarrlnp, parddarly sensically strict. These adolescents 
compared nith those of public h-eh seem ro quledy measure rheu schools 
schools m rhc m e  area: S/SP kids' tesr as sate havens in a disorderly world. 

A sound invertmnt: Peter Flanigan offers 
kids a leg up on their futures. 

FORGOTTEN EERO 
Ordc Wingare: Irrcgdar Soldier--by Trcvor Rovlc suFnsc .\lthoudi 3 devour Chrisaan. \\-mcare \vas an ar- 
ilVcidcnicld E i  Sicolson. dismbutcd b \  T r & l p r  s;+Uc cicnr Ziorusr tn LQ m y  \\.hose otXccr corps \vas pro-.bb. 
Publishmg. S45 1. l n m p i q  bioenphy of onc otthc mo,? Tnc Second I h l d  n'ar re\iird Wingarc's carccr. He won 
bnlhant. cha~isrnanc commanders oiU?VI'II. Churchill's hr.or organizin_e and command- 
Orde LVmpte. no\\ Iargcly foreorten. had 2 z ins the Ehopian Pamor Forces. which. d r -  
_eenius for dehme convention and wz loved 5 ninc sterconpes. smashed superior bartalion 
by rhose who scned undcr him but \vas d s -  forces. He bccme legend? in Burma. 

.ism, performmy the our-of-the-ordinq. 
: hc. rmdr Bnnsh and Indian soldiers into Juri- 
' plr d $ r m  who were more than a match for 

trusted by army bureaumc. He did \\%I the 
support o fh f lxnnd  poliocd riprcs. d u d -  
ins \\'insran Churchdl. who relishcd !\-in. 
$arc's innovanve. yet-it-done-&t srnrepes. rhc \aunted. then-undefeated lapanesc. 

Posted m i 'desMr hcfore the war. \\in. \\insarc 1 ~ 3 5  klled in Jn a i rp lane c n s h  
p r c .  dcspirc the Sriosh .irmy's convcnaonal a5 hi, second campaisn hchind enemy 
uisdoni th3t lcw m d c  poor solders. o r p .  linr, \VX gcrrins undcr \r.ay: rhua. he was 
ruzcd Icrrish srrden inro spccid cnik forces d ~ n i c d  Lai\-rciiic-oi-.\rabia-likr h m c .  
that &rind\. e~ecOvclv. iombarcd .-ifah rcr. March 1944: Wingate (right) (.niirchill'\ epitaph for \ V i n ~ a r c  \vas o n  
ronhm. Hc crcircd rhu spmr of the modern briefs aircrew of 1st Air Corn- r . i r ~ c ~  *.J m3n or scnius u.ho mishr well 
lsncli Jrmv-ininJni'c. innr)v2non. niotdin. mando ar Hailakandi. India. k.i\ : : vcon ic  J I M )  .I nun of  dcsrinv " I 
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SPREbDING TBE WEALTH 
THE SZZZZLVG nocx MARKET has addcd trillions of dollars to Thc tax codc is an wult on thc qualip’ of famdv lifc. often 
cquity valucs. When will thc American economy and pco- forcing both spouws to work out of ncccssiy. not choicc. 
plc’s pavchccicr pow t h e  way the stock markct anuaparcs? r f  t~pical M y  of four now pays Washingon ci-ght h a  

as much tax on a dollar of incomc as it did 43 y c m  ago. 
6 Taxes. This rcquircs immcdiatc action. The federal The Rcpublican Congrcss missed a Uniquc oppormni- 
incomc tas codc is thc biggest dcadwcight on .imcrican n to cstablish its progrowh, p r o h d y .  au-curdng-and- 
tifc today. Washgron  can’t grasp the simplc fan that  simplificadon bona tides by nor immcdia:cly rcpcaling 
taxcs arc a price on acdvitics, as well as a rcvcnuc-raiser. the 1990 and I993 tax incrcascs. Those boosts. which arc 
Thc tax vou pav on incomc, profits and capital gains is  stuldfiing the cconomy, will cnd up costkg the avcragc 
thc price vou pay for working and for being productivc, farnil? S40.000 in lost incomc by thc cnd of thc decade. 
succcssful. innovadvc and wdhg to takc risks. Thc 6 Monetary reform. Intcrcst rates rema& hgh by hir- 
proposiuon is simple-lowcr t he  price on thcsc eood toric standards. Before we did a\vay nith thc gold-bascd 
thines. and you uill gct more of thcm. monctar). svstcm in the late 1960s-early 1970s. .%mcricans 

The Dolc-Kemp tax cuts uschlly do  th~s. ,Mort impor- could gct a 30-year. tixcd-ratc mongagc a t  under 4.5%. 
rant and dramanc, thc GOP packagc is a bridgc to a iUn- And Uncle Sam could borrow at cvcn lower rates. 
damcntal tax law overhaul. H Health carc. Employer-provided hcalrh insurance 

Wc spcnd about 5.3 billion hours a ycar and almost counts as pan of a workcr‘s compensation. Ycr most 
S22j  billion compl-ng with fcdcral tax laws. The cur- Amcricans have prccious l i d c  control ovcr how thosc 
rcnt code is sorrupungly compics. Nor cvcn thc IR5 dollars are spent. blcdical savings accounts would allow 
undcrstands the laws it’s supposed to cnforcc. Amcricans to oan their own policies, @mg thcm cata- 

A Cahforma couplc rcccndy lcarncd that thc hard way strophic covcraee uhilc c n a b h g  thcm to pockcr any sa\’- 
Nccding to tile a Tax Court pennon. their aaorncy ings thcy achievc on routinc mcdical cspcnscs. Congress, 
called the Los .+ngclcs IRS officc to find out the dead- alas. cffectively puncd this \ i d  chansc. 
h e  datc and was told March 14. The couplc spokc wkh GroaTh would also bc quickcocd by gcnuinc rc -da-  
anothcr aecnt to doublc check and were pivcn thc $ m e  tory and tort rctorms. Only thc Dolc-Kemp tickc! has 
datc. so thcs tiled on &March 14. Latcr their appcd was made mcmngiui proposals here. Thcsc chanpcs wodld 
dismissed because thc d c a d h c  acmallv had been March u d ~ a s h  rhc derpcsc. lonpcsr-lasung economic cxpansion 
13. Cndcr currcnt lau; the IRS cdnnot bc held rrsponsi- in history, substaxially improvinf: all .imcricans’ stan- 
blc for giving fdsc or rnislcadin_e information. dard of livinc. 

Whcn thcsc rcforms arc in placc: 

HOW DO WE DEAL WITH THIS DANGER? 
WITH THE FORMER SOWET Uxios no 2 thc hcir to the .+ustro-Eun_earian 
longcr a chrcar, tcrronsrn has bccomc 2 throne and his aife by pro-Scrbian tcr- 
the primary intcrnauonal dangcr. We 3 rorists uiggcrcd the First World War. 
arc in an era not dissimilar to that of a W e  must p r d  oursclrcs for a sus- 
ccntury aso, whcn Europc was at . rained tight against tcrrorism. Eco- 
peace. At that dmc anarchists and tcr- nomic sanctions alonc won’t work. The 
roriscs were a constant plasuc. Thcy ncst President must tormulate and 
didn’t have the money and lcrhal achicve consensus tor a new docuinc: 
weaponry that today‘s vane? do. bur Acts ot‘tcrronsm 1\31 be uci tcd as acts 
their impacr \vas all too bloodily real. ofwar. Rogue states that harbor tcrror- 
An anarchist assassinated Prcsidenr ists should knoa. that wc won‘t hesitatc 
McKinley. Anarchists also killed or to srrikc at  chcrn m i t i t ~ l y .  
wounded numerous monarchs, statcs- Tumof.thacentury terror: W i d  Iran is likely to hc the tirst cnminal 
men and businessmen. The murders ot‘ trazen$shntrReridenthlcKinlq: 1901. repirnc ch3c \\T musf m i l ~ t d y  con- 
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front. I fwc  do so dccisivclv and cffccrivcly, wc will havc 
x r  a salutary prcccdcnt. You'can bct that othcr kdkr 
govcrnmcnn will thcn curb thcir own bomb rhrowcrs. 

WC -ill also havc co rakc rcraliaton mcasurcs a-&r 
counmics and cornpanics char sell marcrials for con- 
stxucting nuclcar, biological or chcmical wcapons to 
rhesc gangster scatcs. Our Europcan allics \rill squ3a.k 
that they havc a right to cut dcals with thug r c w e s .  Bur 
that shouldn't dcrcr us b m  prcssUnng our allies torce- 
M y  and rclcntlcssly to dcsist. And wc will havc :o gear 

up our intckgcncc cffom to infitrratc and gathcr infor- 
mation about tcnorist groups. 

As for domcsdc tcrrorists, rhcre is no subsdmtc for 
pczsistcnt, hard-noscd dctcctivc work. Thc FBI must bc 
Gvcn t h e  means to stcp up irs own prcvcntivc acthiidcs. 
The calm way in which the fcds wort down thc Frccmcn 
in ?v1onrana is a -&de for prcvcnting thc nccdlcss mak- 
mg of marrys. Unless it can bc shown that mg*g 
Kspiosivcs is unsafe, Congress should authonzc thc addi- 
don ottclltale idcndficrs. 

CURBING THE KIILING 
THE U ? ; ~ D  N ~ m o s s '  ambitious. arrogant, puranvciy In Libcna the liilling is puncruatcd by occasional pcriods 
dcparting Sccrctq-Gcncral, Bouuos Bouuos-Ghali, o f e x h ~ ~ o n .  bur thc situation has dcgcnented into anar- 
had grandiosc visions. inflatcd in no small parr by the chy. ~Miliq pcacckccping intcrvcntion by Wcst Afiican 
Clinton .\dminisuadon's indiffcrcncc to forcign policy. forccs, largcly supplied by Nigcria. was of tidc h 
Eggcd on by Washington's obscssion with multilatcral- ofrcn, tho% soldiers took part i& thc h d n g  and 
ism, Bourros-Ghali mcd to movc into thc .4mcrican- In Burundi and Rwanda thc bloodlcmng is bcvond 
madc vacuum. Thc rcsults wcrc disastrous pcacckccping comprchcnsion. Thrcc vcars ago. chc U.N. incxcusably 
missions in Bosnia and clscwhcrc. rcduccd its inadequatc Rwanda-based pcacckccpins 

Thcrc arc, though, lcthal hot spots whcrc a forccful forces whcn thc H u m  began attacking thc Tursis. 
U.N. prcscncc would bc wclcomc. Primc cxamples are WiLhin 100 davs, somc 500,000 Tuui civilians wcrc 
Libcria. whcrc civil war has bccn ongoing since 1989. slaurhtcrcd. If U.?. rroops had bccn rcinforccd instead 
and Burundi and Rwanda, whcrc intcrtnbal killing has of dcplcred, chat horror could havc bccn avcrrcd. Now 
ragcd. Thcsc placcs arc of no uadidonal suatcpc value Burundi is about to cxplodc in a similar bloodbath. 
and thus won't bc subjcct to chc poliacal jockeyng scen In such situations. U.N. soldicn. nrhcr dran Bccing, 
in Sourhcrn Europc and thc Middle East. should bc w c d  and authorizcd to fi*t whcn ncccsary. 

TBERE'S NO SUCH THING 
as a mature markct. industry or com- 5 Ethiopia Ycrgachciic' Value addcd to a 
modity. Look at srccl. Long barrcrcd by I commodity? Dilutc a shot of csprcsso 
forcign compcduon, srccl was sccming- wth srcamcd milk and a dollop of 
I! hcadcd for thc indusmal p-avcyard. $ foam and voili-cat2 l a m .  People like 
But Ican. innovativc minimills arose. me ponv up 52 or more for a cup oi 

thc stuff. 
ncarly dcad industry. Dcs ipcr  jcans showcd us thar scw- 

Look at  coffcc. Consumprion pcakcd ing somcbodv's namc on thc burr of 
in hmcrica in 1962. Y-ou'd ncvcr knoa plain. old denim would mcrcasc irs 
it riom thc explosion ofhigh-priced cof- valuc wcntyfold. Pcrhaps. as thc clcc- 
k c  shops and thc prolikration oicoffer UIC indus? dcrceulatcs. an cntcrpns- 
van'cucs. Who would havc thought thar iny cxccuavc wd1 i p r c  out  how to 
consumers would be armncd to the queue up for quality caffeine kick on 0 t h  Madonna-endorsed clccmcin. and 
diitcrcnccs bewccn Kenya M and campaign trail last March. brands such as Dennis Rodman Shock.  

profitably changing the  dvnamics o t  a 

HECK OF A WHODUNNIT 
Thc Alicnist-by Calcb C u r  (Bantam Bookh. Sb.qQ tascin~ung. tm-paced spine-tinpier never flags. 
Superbly told talc ot a hunt for a '  send killer in I Y W r  Exccrpt: L I I C I U ~  -flrtlpcd /Its Ciinmbernn ncrwrrj/Y. "Iri 
Xcw York City. Psvchologists wcrc rhcn nil1 rbrurcrrcnl. Doctor. and IS noracccptrd any- 
kno\\n as *alicnisrs" bccausc people fclt t h c  l~iirrc tn tijc world ns lcpnl midcncr. bur. . :" Hc 
mcntallv ill werc %cnatcd." In this hisconcd lookcd IO M p ~ r r s .  Mnrcrtr spokc con~fidrnrrnll~.  
ticnon. Teddy Rooscvclt, then Sen. Torli's ' . I t 's  inllcd dncplorcopv. " "Oh. " I mrd. Y7urr 
police commtssioncr. iniriares. ovcrsecs and n i m n  .riiycrprtnrin-q. ,' "Ycs. '' Mnrcrrr rcplrrd. 
prorccrs (tiom politicos and dcpmmcnt uadi- *riJnr'r rhi inllnqrtrnl r c r m  '' 
uondists I a special tcam of invcsugarors trying 'Rrtr-".\nrn brobr I V I .  "I irrcnir 110 uffinsc. lk- 
to solve a sencs of grucsomc murders. In rsmw 5cycnirt. h r r  d a c ~ i u ~ c o p  /ins Ocni ~ ] c n c d  
thosc days, standard dctcctivc work \vas 3 h C I - ~  polirc dcpar-nncnr i n  rbc warld. ID scrrn. 
crudc. hit-and-miss affair. Combinins dog- frfii unris imnr'r bcrn pronni. and no nrnial cast 
gcdncss wch such revolutionary tools 3s psy- hastm-rbrrit rohrd tr/ tmiy I C .  ." 7 7 ~ ~  scrrnnfirpmn- 
i h o l o p  and tingcrpnndng t thcn inadrnissiblc IY irns r i m  ~ t i i ~ y ~ ~ r p n i i r s  do i i u r  chni~nr rhoitbait- 
in ..\mencan courts). Teddy's out.ot.thc.ordmary sleuthi our 11 pi-rrrin i l i r i r rmc4 tcr  rbcrr n w r  nmcnr  mnnv nnrliro- 
track thcir quarry. \ .Vlmkr+ C V ( > i J t I v C  ot  thc A:C. rhn piil,!nrm nnri ?in~rii~niir irho d d i i  'r vcf  ncicpr riJni,thir. I 
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0 “With all thy getting get 

By Stcvc Forbcs, .€dim-in-Chicf 

NEW POLICY NEEDED 
S A D D . ~ !  HUSSEIN‘S 1~ctim1ox inro the Kurdish “safe 
havcn” in northcrn Iraq is a sobering wakc-up c d .  
Prcsidcnt Clinton was right to respond forccmy to 
Saddam‘s bnzcn act. But rhis is only a start to rcsmc-  
tunng a tlawcd policy 

Our stance in thar region h s  long bcen 3 lethal mix of 
ncglcct and w i s m  thinking. For vears Washinson 
deluded iuclf with thc belief that appeasing Saddam 
would house-train the -t. Then during the Gulf war. 
undcr the misapprchcnsion that  preserving the tcrritori- 
al inrc-griy of ramshackle Iraq was critical, wc didn’t 
brcak the back of Saddam’s elitc Rcpublican Guard. And 
when wc c d c d  upon the Iraqi pcoplc to ovcrrhrow 
Saddam, we never gave military backing to support thc 
subscqucnr uprismg. 

Mer cstablishmg a safe havcn Cor the persccutcd 
Kurds, wc didn’t work to makc the zone securc tiom 
outsidc intcrrcrcncc. Saddam placed infantry and 
artillcry \ \ dun  striking rangc. Iran had its agents in&- 
tratc rhc arca, fomenting poliucal mischicf. .Anti- 
.bcr ican.  anti-Turk tcrrorisu uscd the enclave as a base 

~ ~~ 

for commrring avocities in southcrn Turkcy. 
Our indiffcrcncc to chc pncc the Turki haw paid for 

supporting our oil cmbargo againsr Iraq and for rhc 
growing political instabilit). among Turkey’s Kurdish 
population in the south. has shakcn chat cridcal counuy’s 
ties to us. Ths is one reason sccular Turkcy is being goy- 
cmcd. albcit prccariously, by an Islamic fundamentalist. 

Whar IO do? For srartcrs. don’t case thc oil crnbarso 
as long as Saddam Husscin remains in powcr. (Incrcdi- 
bly, the Clinton Administration tagged d o n s  with a 
US. schcmc to sell Iraqi oil, with procccds carrnarkcd 
for food and mcdicine for the Iraqi peoplc. Moncy is 
fungiblc; Saddam would have had morc lcewav to beef 
up his armcd forces and internal police.) Make clcar to 
Iran that the enclave is off-limits and be prcparcd KO take 
forcchl stcps, including military rneasurcs, to back up 
that sratcmcnr. We must also take thc Turks seriously 
again. We should liberate thcm from thc anti-growh. 
inflation-inciting clutchcs of the IMF. A less anxious, 
more prosperous Turkcy would provide a bulwark of sta- 
bilir) on t h e  border of a turbulent region. 

AWFULANNIVERSaRp 
TWES~-FJVE AGO rhis  summcr Richard Nixon took Our banking sysrem wcnt haywire. Hi& inrcrcsr ratcs 
a srep-scvchg thc link benvcen rhr dollar and gold- threw the S&Ls into the red. In rcsponsc, Congrcss let 
whosc ba lcg  conscqucnccs plague us st i l l .  Most obscn.cn them go into other ticlds that thcf wcrc ill-cquippcd to han- 
fail to apprcciatc &e dreadful cnorrmy of what Snon. to d e ,  compounding the crisis. l-he subscqucnt badout cost us 
die applausc of most economists and pundiu. did In 1971. ncarly SlOO bhon.  Commercial banks rcddesslp lent vast 

Thc movc sct off an d a t i o n  of nwstcr-likc propor- s u m s  to the Third World. cnncnchinp and-statist. anti-kee- 
dons. Although wc largely rid ourselves ofrhis desnuctivc cnrcrprise policies and burcaucncics. Only in thc latc 
forcc in rhc 1980s, iu Icga- 
?-substandard ;’,y,y&obW M-DAr vj&pmm 1. Thc voladc dollar bc- 
and finmciallv sucsscd . ASKS TAX CURS. NEWJOBS Lti BROAD PLAN: camc a playdung of &in- 
farmlics-rcrnains with us. , SEVERS L I ~  B ~ W H  m u  AM) GOLD . formed policpnaking. The 

The immcdiatc impact ---__---_-_.- - Trcasun. Dcpamncnt, for 
was devastadng. The @cat 
boom of the 1950s and 
1960s was abruptly halted. Econormc stagnation and ris- 
ing prices became the norm for the 1970s. Hiph inflation 
madc possiblc the  OPEC oil shocks. Pcoplc cvcryvhere 
wcre slammed uith unlcgislarcd txx increases 3s inflation 
moved hem into cvcr hghcr tas brackets. The Reapn 
cuts of rhe 1980s only parually resrorcd rhc bdancc. 

1980s did this ddc turn. 

-s- yort TW,. .*up. 10. 1971 h m c c .  dclibcmtclv Weak- 
cned the dollar in 1987. 

helping to trigger a grcat stock markct crash. Thc zig- 
zagpng grccnback has also distortcd tradc pancrns, giv- 
ing new liic to  trade prorcctionism. 

Intcrcst mtcs haw stayed at levels mclv x c n  in our hs- 
ton. Bciore r h e  dollar-gold svstcm b q a n  to unravcl. it \vas 
h-dv unusud for TreJsury bonds or household mort-pges 
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to snav much abovc 5%. In the early 1960s. for insnncc, a 
rypical American could get a 30-year bed-ntc mom- 
gage at 4.25%. Fnzzlcd h n i l i c s  who wondcr why MO 
incomcs can’t do the fob that onc could in previous gcncr- 
anom should considcr ho\v much bcrrcr lifc would bc 
if they had lower t ~ x c s  and 4.25% momgapcs. 

Ifwc had gold-en-like interest mcs today, rhc moncy we 

would save k c i n g  &IC national dcbt would pay for Bob 
Dolc’s cax cuts, with abour S200 billion left over. Today 
inflation-fcaring central bankers, l a h g  thc gold compass 
wc had und 1971, continue to flounder. rmxakcnh bcliev- 
ing growth must be suppressed lcsr we rcnun to the p u -  
gatory of rising priccs. This is why cconomic gr01~7h. 
espccially in Europe, has bccn stuntcd by nght money. 

WHA!PS TO BE DQNE? 
ARE WE m c ~  in a low-growth. hgh-tax, high-interest- 
mtc cnvironmcnt.forcvcr! No. Wc can gcr sound moncy 
without suffocating thc economy. 

How docs the Fed know whcrhcr 
it is prinong too many dollan, too 
fcu or the n$r amount? It doesn’t. 
Thc bcst. timc-tcstcd compJss for 
stability is gold. It is rarc cnough so 
thar  it has inuinsic value but volumj- 
nous enough to be traded. Virmdv 
all of thc gold that has cvet bccn 
mincd is ~ i t h  us today. Annual pro- 
duction is bur a small fracrion of the 
outstanding supply: thus it is not sub- 
jccr to thc shocks =at aftlcr othcr 
commodidcs such as oil or corn. A 
drought can send the  pncc of corn soaring. Such a m  of 

n a m e  have htrlc or no impaa on sold. its price und- 
fcncd by thc normal cbb and flow of economic acd\ity 

Undcr a modern cold sundard. a 
boost in the pncc of rhc yellow mcui 
would tell the Fed to d-rhren: con- 
vcncly, a FAing pncc would tell it to 
pump out more acdit. Gold would 
work no diffcrcnrly than those gzmos 
on old cars that made a buzzer go off 
ivhcn vou drovc abovc a certain speed. 
Thcre is no nccd to issue currcnq 
based on thc government’s pile of the 
barbarous rclic. as was donc in the past. 

Sound money. which we had for 
t h e  ncarlp two cenruncs before 1971. 
doesn’t pa ran t r c  an economic N- 

vana. But it is an esscndd ingcdirnt for strong prospcrin. 

Heading h u w .  Gearing manetary 
policy to pce GI gold begets low interest rates. 

BONEHEADED TEKDXING 
THE F.%LOLT !?om the Suprcmc Court’s dccision earticr 
dus year against the \-ii-ginia Mil~tary Insdtutc’s remaining 
an all-male institution is alrcady visible. Observers fcarcd 
the ruling would undcrcut single-scx educadon. and 
they’re right. h new all-_@rls junior hi& school in Neu. 
l-ork C i n  is under legal assault from New York’s Civil 
Libemes Union and Sationd Organization for Women. 
Their beet The school discriminares againsr boys. 

Precisely. This school was sct up to encourage @Is 
from poor backgrounds to txccl in math and science. 

Studies have shown that many youns women do  better 
academically whcn bovs arc nor around. Bur this kind of 
results-oriented tlcxibiliw is anathcrna to t h e  onc-sizc- 
firs-alI, monopolistic mentalin chat dominarcs much of 
the . h e n c a n  education establishment. 

Why is NOW part of chis annfcmale effort? Since the 
small school docsn’t immediately benetit all &Is in New 
’iork, it’s ”whir..“ Savs one NOW nalsayer, ‘IC’s a Band- 
Aid approach to cquity for @Is.” So in thc name ofequic?; 
the cducanon ofscorcs ofvoung women m i l l  bc bti-&red. 

AN EPIC CULTURE WAR 
Cultures In Conflict: Chrisdans. Muslims. and Jews in 
the Age oFDiscovcry-by Bernard Jxws (Oxibrd Univer- 
sin. Pras. $9.95 I. Bncf bur learned. lucid. incisive e x m a -  
non of 1492. thhar esmordinarilv m e n d  year. during lvhich 
Ctuistopher Columbus inadvcrrcndy discovercd 
.%nenca and the epochal clash bcrween Chns- 
timn and Islam rcached its critical turning point. 

I;ing Ferdmand and Queen IsabcUa defeated 
thc Musluns in S p h .  securina Wcstcrn Europc. 
Simultaneously. the Russians kom M w o v \  
turncd back the Islarmzed T a m .  For ccnturics 
the spread of Islam. whch, &e Chnstimin, re- 
gards itself as a univcrd religon. had appcarcd 
unsroppablc. Muslim scaccs rwre at  the forcuont 
oiscicnce and tirentwe. Islmic ~ N C  was ios- 
mopolitm and. by thc li-ghhrs ofthe rime. tolcranr 
tSpun’s Icnish populanon. cxpekd in 1492- 
\ v a  \ v x n ~ l y  \rt.lcomed by the Onoman Emptrc). Europi. 
hy cornpanson. h3.d h e i n  A filthy. hickcriny. hacbvatcr. 

HoLvcvcr. by thc  lsth c c n t u n  the hlutlim rvorki h3d 

had forccd it to bc rccepdvc to technoiogcal hreAthrou+s 
in \ veapoM.  The lack of a powcrhi center allowed a plu- 
d s m  that i-gnitcd economic advances. Dcspite h+tcning 
thrusts by thc Onoman Turk nto C c n d  Europe dunng 

d?c 16th and 17th cmturies. Islm had becn put 
on the dcfcnsivc at  thr cnd of thc 15th. 

Author Lenis closes by p i n g  a tituny uib- 
ute to t h c  posidvc. uniquc character oi the 
pnnctpd offshoot of thc great. post-Colum- 
bus explorations: . h e n c a n  ci\ilizadon 
Excerpt: I)i rerriy 011r ro ronqrrrr. sribrriLanrr. 
and despoil oriicr pcopies. ritr Etrroprnnr mcrc 
mcrc!v jX low i i y  rix c.~aw~plc rc: riJcw: h rlicrr 
nczyjiuors nnif prcifcccssors nnn’. indrcif. co~ifirrr  - 
r n ~  ro r i J i  c u i n n ~ o n  prncricr 11). mnntrnn’ i’iJcrr 
annrk on rhr ire1&6orrn.n lands of Isinni in  
A.fircn and i t i n  masa clmr cnsc ofbr-donr-+a>- 

Vov-did. nir rnrcrcrnry grrrsr~unr nrc nor win r i g  m r d .  611: 
w i n  rile sr~cccrdcd nnd win, iJnivit.n rircc:.,i:d r k n  rc?rnrmn’ 
ot‘riirir Jiircrss n.r ot‘n 1111. n~1.sirrrrrr nvnr : , n t ~ ~ ~ r r  I I I  viodcr?; 

I 

F<,rm\ k - : c r n ~ c  ?.:. IVVt3 

bcconit h.iik\vard md st+m.mr. Europc‘.; vcn’ di\isu,nz rrinrr. rix ripnrnnL-:-, i n  n!l cir’rrrordrti ;.:corn 
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"With all thy getting get 

By Stcvc Forbcs. Editor-in-Chief 

LET'S USE IT 
FOR y ~ r w  THERE kL%s BEEN a dcvice that  is successful in 
flag-@ng the h d s  oiplastic esplosives favored by [error- 
ists that are ncxt to impossible for old-line metal detcc- 
tors to catch. The equipment is now used at major &- 
porn  in Europe and rtsia but is s a  v i m d y  nonexistent 

at ours. .qthough .herican-made by Vivid Tcchnol- 
ogies. Inc.. the machme has vet to be dcployd by the 
Fcdcral Aviation Association. 

Under conFcssional mandate chc F.4.1 \\-a supposcd to 
havc had such a device by 1993. Wc'rc sn l l  waiting. Why: 

M4KE%MPAY 
THE U.S. SHOCLD .IDOPT an a_egressi\~ antiterrorist ap- 
proach in the afcerrnath ofrbe TWA uapedy. We may not 
yet know who is rcsponsible, but we do knoa which 
counuies train rerronsrs. Sincc such killers suilte ran- 
domly, why not apply the same method to our response:' 

plc should be clex: If a murderous act is cornmittcd 
asanst the C.S.. w e  nill move as ins t  terrorist training 
camps. We should tell host countries such as Syria, Iran 
and Libya that  they \\ill be liable. evcn if thcy arc not 
directly responsible for that particular dced. 

Just maybc 
a hcay  d w  

Libyaisnot - 

of collective 
onlvnurmnng f 

rcsponsibiliy 
terrorists but $ 

Lng kthd bio- would make 

ON. CVe could minded, men- 
takcouticrti- ,5 dacious na- 
dlinariomthe Z tions think 
a r  u a  bomb- nvicc bcforc 

SO dcVclop- Z 

logjcal \\Tap- 5 ~ C S C  bloody- 

CTS or  missiles. Libya's Muammar Qaddafi. Syria's Hdar ab-. Iran's Hashemi Rshanjani, Iraq's cur?<ng our 
their auocide.5. 

PENSION LIB 

Tnc pnnci- Saddam Huwin: Most global terror is spawned by this lineup of thuggish rulers. 

C=~FOLKL+ ZEYT YE* may c n x ;  2 pcnsion rcrbrm bill 
thx \\ill profoundly. positively impair no\\ pcopic mnd 
rhcir reurcmcnts. (Thc proposal Jimost mJdc i r  rnroush  
thc statc legislature this V C ~ L .  

Thc chmn_ec would allow stare ernpiovccs IO $ a n  per- 
sonal control of rhea pensions. Tic\- iould. 1 r  mcv nisncd, 

to the pcoplc arc compellinc. In California. 70% of state 
\rorkcn lose thcir rcnrcmcnt benetits bccausc thc). icaw 
thcir iobs bcforc qualih-ing for them. Usually, you havc to 
bc on the lob h c  to tcn ycars bcforc beins ti~IIy r a t cd .  

IVe are bin: in ~1 cconomy where it is bccomin~ more 
common for oeoalc to chanec iobs several times bv rcdrc- 

-fer &e c w e n t  valuc ot chcir dcrincd 
benefits that arc m uadidonal bcnctit plans 
run bystateemploycntothcuo\m~0ltk~-  
type rcdrcmcnt plans. In othcr words, pcn- 
sions would belong to and be dmctcd by 
each p d c i p a n t  instead of being pan of J 
large, ccnualizcd employer plan. 

Big money is involved. some S200 bil- 
lion in Cditornia state employees' pension 
timds. Think of \\.ha that number bal- 
loons to nationnicic. 

Thr x-mrnenrs for lihcr;lnn_r pension 
money from ccnudizcd mxugernmt back 

Forbcs hupsr  12. 1996 

mint. Kith de&cd bcnefit plans i d  thcir 
vcsrjn? provisions. rhcsc workcn will be 
shorrchanced. ?hrs is psrricularly untkr ro 
womcn who m+t wish to lcavc the work 
force for a feu y c m  10 mix a famiy. 

With 40 1 i k '-"ye indilldual rcdrcmcnt 
plans. p~opic  would havc ti1I1 porrabilin-. 
They wouldn't lose thcir assets wcrc they 
to snitch iobs or tempomily opt our 01' 
the w o r k  force. They \vouldn't haw to 

California Assemblyman worry about unfunded liabilidcs in thci: 
Howard Kalonghn: Fieejng pension plans. Given Ions-rcrm invcst- 
pensions from politics. ment returns. thev Xvould likcly havc more 

75 



at rcdremcnc than rhcy would \vith their currenr employ- 
cr-directed schcmcs. 

honishingly, th& to rhc duikerung jungIc oi re&- 
dons for mdinond pension plans. hs nc\v approach \vould 
bc m x h  la cxpcnsive to adrmnrsrer. The Cdiromia Finmcc 
Dcpamncnt &arcs the stare rvodd saw S1.642 J ycx 
in contributor?. costs per average-salaned worker. 

X a m d y ,  mutual h n d s  and insurmcc companies are 
cncrectic proponents; m o n s  and the state pension 
funds are ficrcclp opposed. They sce t h e  change as a loss 

of po\\.er. of political muscle-which alone is a good 
urcumenr in irs tavor. 

\ l M e  a handfd of other jurisdictions have enacted 
similar reforms, Cdifornia. becausc of its size, would be 
4 po\vcrrll model for remoring the golden handcuffs 
rhar keep pcoplc urd to jobs they really don't like for fcar 
oiiosinS Iucrauvc h n g c  benefits. Ir could also proxidc a 
proronpc on ho\v ro save Social Securin for vounger 
pcopie: .UIo\v parr ot' their pa!-roll rases to go into their 
oxvn indrridud reurrmenr accounts. 

BE SENSIBLE 
THE r o s s m i m  ofthis npr ot'reiorm around rhc ioun-  
try underscores rhc need for sound rules governin: 
investments <or indmdud rcurcmcnr plans. These plans 
should be rcsuictcd ro invcsuncnts in traditional tinan- 
cial vchicles such ar, sroih .  bonds and CDs iusr as IRis 
and Keogh plans x:. So mort thm 3 i c r r m  pcrccntagc 
of this moncy--ll: 13'.> 0: ZOG,ehould be dio\vcd ro 
be i~wcsrcd m rnc xiunucs of2 parncdar companv. The 
pcrcentagc of ar,sctj ih3r ax go 1 x 0  3 nodi;iuid invest- 
menr such as r A  CS:~:: i k o c 2  iisi> 5c T:srx:erl  

By rnc {ray. rhrrc should be similar rules for corporate- 
run 4Olr k i  Dims. Ebght noiv. these pians can invest heir 
money in lust abour an~~hing-jc\vclr!; racchorscs, car- 
tle futures. stamps, erc. .ilso. managcrs should not be 
pcrmirrcd to pour morc than a reasonable propordon, 
sav 10%. ot40l ik1 moncy into company sccuritics. Sure. 
bcnericimcs c m  suc msrccs  for \iolaun_e riduci? s t a r -  
dards. bur rhar can be r o o  k:. 

Rearcmen: accounrs arc no place for people to try to 
hi: h0rn.e runr bv inordinate r i s k .  
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Fact and Co e 

WITH HIS DRBMLBTIC TAX CUT PROPOSAL ~ ~ ~~~ 

Bob Dolc has posidoncd hunsclf for a political upsct of 
T m a n c s q u c  propordons. Votcn now havc a gcnuinc 
choice. Thcv can sndc wrh rhe sluggsh, high-mu s t a m  
quo or opt for a bcncr, more vibrant cconomy. In cffcct, 
Bill Clinton savs that what wc havc is about as good as 
wc can gct. Dole spcaks the mth-we can do far bcttcr. 

This cconomic cxpansion is thc worst of thc last SO vcm, 
with annual $ g o d  rata avcraging a pidid 2.3%. What 

Clinton and othcn like him will ncvcr comprchcnd is that 
tax- arc not just a rncans of collecting rcvcnuc: thcy arc 
also a pricc. Bv lowcring thc price on work. innovation, pm- 
ductivity, risk-taking, succcss-as Doic proposes to do-wc 
will gct morc of rhcsc good thing,, p ~ c u l a r l v  by hahring 
the capital _eains m. Dole has made it dear that his proposal 
is only a down payncnr for a major ovcxhaul of our com- 
plcx, corrupting tas code. He has seized the high ground. 

THE MOST LBUG&BBLB WHITE HOUSE CRITICISM 
is that tax cuts arc a “kcc lunch.” Thc Amcrican people’s 
work crcatcd that moncv. Only in Washington could 
therc be a bclitf that lcrdng pcoplc kcep morc of what 

they crcatc i s  a givcawav. Amcncans h o w  rbar thc polir- 
ical culcurc cxcmpI&cd by Bill Clinton has bccn lunch- 
ing off thc nation long enough. 

WOULD YOU “RUST TaESB GUYS? 
UNDER THE GUISE of rcirivcnring govcrnmcnr. the 
Clinton Adminisuadon is privadzing a goodly chunk of 
thc govcrnmcnt’s security cicaranccs. Scvcral hundrcd 
cmplovecs of thc Office of Pcnonncl 1Managemrnt uc 
w o r h g  for thc ncw U.S. Invcsdgadons Services, Inc., 
which is conducting the background checks on somc 
40% of federal employccs and job applicanrs. 

Thc movc is an opcn invitation for nbusc ofprivacy. This 
Admmstradon has alrcadv p v e l v  comprormxd FBI tils of 
hundrcds ofappointccs who workcd for Fkpubtisan admcn- 
isnadons. If the FBI could be compromised. how can scnsi- 
tivc information bc parantccd safi nith a private company’ 

Thc h ’ s  connacr is up in thrcc ?can. It IS cspccdng too 

much of human n a w c  to rhmk that an outfir m g  to win 
a juicy contract would bc able to mist impropcr r c q u m  
&om govcmmcnr offiaals. And what’s to stop a companv, 
or its cmplovecs. from kccping bootlcg copies of scnsitivc 
pcrsonal inrotmarion. pardcularlv i f ic  loscs a conma’  

Ostcnsibly. thc mancuvcr will savc the govcmmcnr 
somc moncy. But that hardly jusdics thc cnormou5 risk 
to thc privacy of hundrcds of thousands of Amcricans, 
parucularlv considering this r\dmullsuxion’s cthlcs. 

h r  year ConTcss inidated a p r 0 - m  allowing.chc 1% 
to hut: pnvate E n n s  to collcct moncy owcd by allcgcdly 
deadbeat ~ ~ p a y e r s .  That idca should havc bcen shcivcd- 
as should dus one. Thcsc are scandals waiting to happcn. 

INCREDIBLE 
THE D W T I C  F.UL OF iugentina.s t inance 
minister, Domingo Cado, vividly dcrnon- 
smtcs why rhc Intcrnauonal I l o n c r q  Fund 
is in dcspcratc nccd of a drastic overhaul. Thc 
IMF is an cconomic rwistcr leaving pc-pop- 
ping wrcckagc in its wakc. 

Cavallo was a miradc man. By tying thc peso 
to thc dollar in 199 1, hc quickly ended ncarly 
50 ycars of inflation, causing ir to plunpz horn 
scvcral rhousand pcrccnt down to single di-ts. 
Taxa wcrc cut at  thc same h e .  niggcting an 
cconomic boom. Cavallo u&cd a swamp of 
intcrnd, mcl-Wtr  obstacles md rc~darions. 
An impressivc privadzmon program was IMF nostrums weak no 
launched, xith Fovcmmcnt-owned untouch- less havoc than nature. 
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ablcs such as rclcphone and oil cornpanics 
sold to private invcstors. Thc govcmmcnt has 
partially privatized its bankrupt national pcn- 
sion systcm, a refon h a t  is creating an im- 
pressive pool of private capital and savings. 
This inspiring progrcss was nearly undonc 

by Mexico’s pcso Crisis in Dcccmbcr 1994. 
Convcnaonal wisdom was thar Argendna 

the thrce months following thc crisis, about 
20% of Argentina’s bank dcpositr fled the 
country in andcipadon of a dmaluation and a 
rcrurn of idanon.  Cavallo adamantly r c k d  
to abandon a stable pcso. To see Bucnos h c s  
chrou_eh the storm. rhc U.S. should havc sct 
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would bc sunk by the iMcxim whlfpool. In 



up short-arm bridge loans. Inrrud, ArgcnMa was told to 
throw irsdfon the tcndcr m c m a  of rhc IME. Thc IMF 
dcmandcd that Argcndna dccrcasc in budgct dciicit to 
around 1% of GDP, possible only by INying tax in-. 
Thc cronomy crarhcd into rcccuion. Unneccxsary austcnn. 
and uncmployncnt d t c d .  

‘Ihanks to higher ma. rccovcr). has been ancmic. 
Govcrnmcnt rcccipn have Mcn below expccnoons, and 
C a d 0  has bca  forecd to propow ncw lcwcs to make up 

thc shordall. Thc slowdo-m politidv damagcd thc go\*- 
cmmcnt. Hcncc, Cavallo was sadrcd. 

Unformnarcly, our Trcasup Dcpamncnt rcmains 
cnamorcd with thc IMF‘s toxic t h c o n a  and proccdurcs 
of cconomic malpncncc. Lc mcdicinc. a surgeon who 
pcrpcmallv botched his opcnnons would bc besicpcd by 
lawsuits and would losc his Cccnsc. In economics. as the 
EMF and our Treasury Dcparuncnt dcmonsmtc, such a 
miscnblc record gcncntcs no ccnsurc at ail. 

COMMERCE 101 
J U n  HOW CLOGGED Europc’s cconomic artcncs havc much moncy to spend. no’ mancr whcn thcy shop. Thc 
bccomc was rcccndy dcmonsmtcd in a bincr dcbatc in notion that giving people more flexibiltn will sdmulatc  
Gcrmany. Thc subjcct: mildlv libcrdizing the hours storcs commcrce is an alien onr in much of Europe. 
can stay opcn. Gcrmany had some of thc most rcsmoive Gcrmany is in a foul mood. cspccially thc formcrlg 
shopping hours in Europc, wicb most r c d e r s  forbidden c o m u n i s r  Ear .  The govcmmcnc rccognizcs thc nccd ro 
to stav opcn latcr than 6:30 p.m. on  wcckdavs (Thus- gct in sluggish cconomv moving again. but it is 
days. 830 p m . )  and 2 p m .  on most Saturdavs, and flat- approaching the task in the most ddiiculr wav possiblc. I r  
ly prohibitcd from opening on is proposing real cuts in social spcnd- 
Sundays. No wonder thc country’s ing and dcrcgulaMg thing such as 
savings rate is so hi-&--consumers storc hours without irnpicmcnnng 
don’t haw much dmc to spcnd thcir massivc a x  cuts. 
money Thcsc rcsmints havc cosr thc Gcrmany’s biggcsr cconomic ob- 
Teutons dcarlv in cconomic growth. stack rcmains in suffocanng tax code. 

Liberaking storc hours should Chanccllor Kohl should takc a cuc 
have &en a nonpardsan no-braincr. Ir from Ludwig Erhard, rhc architccr of 
was quitc the oppositc. howcvcr. Thc Gcmanv’s post-World War I1 cco- 
ncw l w .  which allows storcs to stav nomic miracle. Erhard cnactcd a scrics 
open until 8 p m .  on wcckda? and 4 of s ipf icant  redu&ons and swcpt 
p.m. on Saturdays (bakcrics w d  bc away cconomic rcsmcdons thc ALlics 
pcrmirccd to be opcn for three houn had imposcd &cr chc war. Gcmany, 
on Sundavs), mggcred intcnsc oppo- a baskct case. suddcnlv blossorncd. 
sition, Navsavcrs claimcd that longcr h o w  would dcstroy Today capital is fleeing thc country as if Gcrmanv wcrc 
small r c t d r n  in favor of d c p m c n t  storcs and supcrmar- Vcnczucla or Rwanda. Last yew direct ovcmas invcst- 
kcn rappucndy. thcsc f o h  havc ncvcr visitcd . hcncan  m e n u  bv Germans zoomcd nculy 80%. 
malls. wth their emaordinq variey of oudccj ). and If BoM wcrc to cnacr Ernard-&e rcforms. thc c o u n q  
would undermine family lifc. hp unions arc dcmandins would quickly rctivc. and much of Europc would scun 
lavish ovcrnmc for any cxva hours worked. follow. s u r  Austzia is planning to case its Gcrmanv-likc 

These latter-day Ludditcs also claimed h a t  busincss r c t d  resmcdons tor few consurncrs will cross thc border 
wouldn’t be hclpcd because consumcrs have only so to do their cvcnins md  weekend shoppins m Germany. 

Spreading the w e a h  With increased 
houn evetyone will benefit. 

SORDID 
Boy Clinton: The  Political Biography-by R Ernmcn know r h r  in rhr rionnicr qf’1YY-fThr Economist lirrcd n-qh 
TyrcU Ir. ( R e p e n .  Publishmg, Inc., 524.95 I. TcUs the ori- icnpknsnnr incidenrs i n  mnmity  cfrhc ’pculiar pannn of 
taw&. tde of the First Couplc‘s potincd nse. ncicidcs nrid rrolrnc:* nrrroirndity ‘pcopk con- 
T\Trdl prescnrs aidcncc that in thc mid- 1980s nccrrd ro ~ J J C  Ciinronr”’: Vincc Foncr, Knr+ 
Clinton kncu Arkansas’ Mena Auport was Fnpruan rcl-m+ o f  n Clinran bodynuard. mi- 
bcmg uscd not only to supplv thc N i c m p a n  cidr). Bill Shclron (Arknmnr policcmnm. b+md 
c o n m  but a!so to bring in iUcgal drugs. and did qf Fqarum:. nricrdc). )on Wnlktr iRTC inrm-an- 
noctung about it. TyrrcU dissccu Clinton, mak- tor c o n c m c d  mirh rrrrprrlnnnrs at Madrron 
ins the poinr that chroruc campa~g~crs oftus ilk Garnn? SRvin-qs nnd Lantt.JCU.fkom rbc rop of a 
arc 3t h e m  pcnormcrs-I.c., g c m g  and hold- h r i l d i t p ,  ifrndi. jmy Park (dndof  sccunc fm 
mg m office is mfirutcly more mporunt  than Ciinrmi i cnmpnyn /JcndQURrrM. &or dcnd 
pcnbrming substannvcly once in officc. .’,tier in  Arknnrns~. Gn? ]ohwon I,.lrknnras l auyr  
r c a h ?  chaprcr SLS onc wondcrs ancw at how bndlv bcarni in lY92 n,ficr claimin-q ro hnrc mtico- 
much the Chtons havc goncn away uith: mpcs o i  Clinron cal l iy  on Gmnfir F ~ M J .  
Thcsc cats sccm to have an lntirutc number oipolirical Cvcs. Dmnis Pnmct  tcndrrrcd rhrcc nrrcmpn tin hrrl:f inj?crhrd~- 
ficnpt: Ifrrronnnr wrU 5omcda.v rcrrlc r i x  yircmon RS ro corrrrd milirons of dollnn p n m y  mvrrrnouriv rhouyh h 
rrirrrhrr rlrr .4rkatisnr mnchtnr had n hand i n  tlrc tcnnmclv account nr riJc.finii oi‘C1inrmi nipporrrr nnd.iirmd Dnn h- 
acnriir rimr orrrcamc rirc Ciintonr’.h-rnidr. mocintcs. dmnn: n c r r ~ .  mid k n n h  Hrtguns icnris rtirrsqmrnr inrn ,\fadlra 
nii!rrninrnnrn. nnd nicmicr dicnn-a rhcir rs:. r t i  p o a v  N? do (;icnrnwn .\iw!ns rind L i n n , h n , i  d:nd r n  Dciawarci. I 

h r h n  8 . i u p s r  20 .  19% -.. 
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mment 
By Stcvc Forbes, Ediror-in-Cbirf 

INADEQUATE Rx 
THE IXERY.UTO.W Mo?.m.w FUND and thc World 
Bank are concocdng a schcme to reduce the debts of the 
poorat and most heavily indcbtcd developing nations. Any 
such debt-rchefprogmn should bc Gnalized by October. 

The nuonale is that poor counmes can nevcr get on 
their feet because of bcing too hca\ily in hock to lenders. 
This is a misdiaenosis. Their Droblcm is their own mis- 

A t i w  dcradcs ago Sourh Korea and Hong Kong werc 
nvo of the poorest endues on earth. Today thcy we 
among thc richest. They became so not by foUom+ng the 
precepts of dcveloprnent cspcra but by unleashing thcir 
pcoples' encrgcs. Creatc an cnrironmmt where people 
arc d o w c d  to prosper, and they usually ! ! i I I .  

The IIW is s d l l  obsesscd nlth the notion that thc best . 
begotten economic policies, way to create wealth is by 
policies too often rnanuhc- emphasizing exports. Why 

Debt-RelieFCoJt fur the Poorest Nations a product outside the m c d  or aDDroved bv thc I I ~ .  
Thesc nauons are plagucd by 
cnvironrnents hosde to busi- 
ness-creating enrcprcncurs. 

Thcre arc four basic princi- 
plcs for economic progress: sound monc?; low taxes, prop- 
e m  righrs and no burcaucradc inreriercnce in rhc setting 
up and running of an enrcrprix. Countless countries make 
it extremely df6cult for citizens to start i c g h a t c  business- 
es. Tnes are hiL&, which dnves businesses into the informal 
econom? thereby s m M g  their gronrh prospcrrs. I d a -  
don encourages barter and discourages sound invcsment. 

L M I . d W d d E d ~  rdLaPIt56Billionfa6Yrsm cowl&' is somchow inuinsi. 
c d y  bettcr than s e h g  the 

-NwYobrkTtmn product to your own citizcns 
remains unexplained. 

Hard currency? If a country's economy is growing. 
forei-gn invesuncnt will pour in. Amempdng to amfrcial- 
Iy s t i m u l a t e  exports too okcn leads to devaluations. 
which. or' COUI-SC. fan idation. Thc harm inflation does 
to a nation ounveighs any temporary bcncfit kom an 
incrcase in csporrs. And poliricalls, i n h i o n  usualls 
weakens pro-democnq torccs. 

SECOND CEiANCZ 
THOSE FOCR PfuscIrLEs  ofprogress hold true for Russi.~. 
too. Boris Yelrsin's remarkable comeback victory in d t ier  
election is correctly described as an esuaor- - 
dinar!. achicvcmrnt-pardcularl!. given the : 
rconom~c disucss of millions of Russians- : 
in a great nation that has previously knotvn :. 
only authoritanan or totalitanan go\*ern- E 
mcnr. But complacency is not in ordcr. 
Russia badly needs basic economic reform. 
not the roller-coaster-kc changes benvecn 
"free market" ausrerin and old-spk stausm. 

The rublc can be srabilizcd and inflation 

conqucrcd. Thcre are various mcthods, such as an -4rgen- 
cina-snle currency board, where no  money would be 

issued unlcss it were backed bv hard curreno' 
or by some other \vas o r ' h h _ r  the local cur- 
rency ro chc dollar or to gold. Ida t ion  under- 
mines people's sense of order. of iaimess. It 
dcsnoys or warps h e  devclopment of indc-  
pendent ci\ic institutions that are the fOWd3- 
tions o f a  truly kec and democntic socicn. 

Can't the US. stop passing thc buck, so 
to speak. to the IMF and rake a positive, 
forceful lead here: 

IF CONGRESS IS SERIOUS ABOUT CAMPAIGN FINANCE REFORM 
it w i l l  strip w a y  the hypocrisy that  surrounds currcnt law. 

Today's rdrs arc a hothouse for special interests. They 
protect incumbents. Thcy stifle genuuie citizen involve- 
ment. They breed Prohibition-like evasion and cynicism: 
C a m p a p  rnanagcrs h o \ v  that their violations won't be 
discovered until \wll  x i c r  K ~ C  elccoon. The attirude roo 
oticn is, "By then. irho's gonna care?" 

I n h i d u a l 5  are a&dy rcsrnctcd as to how much they 
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can g v e  to each candidate in a federal nce. The caps 
haven't been changed in 20 years. making it very difficult 
for an outsider or a nonincumbenr to raise the n e c e s q  
resourccs ior a cunpai-p unless that peson has substantial 
indcpcndent means of his  or hcr o m  or is anointed by the 
p a p  cstablishmcnt. The caps also mean candidates must 
knock on the doors pi C O W ~ ~ K S S  special interest goups .  

PVhiIc individuals are suflcd, the major parties and 
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m 
wd-o&cd intcrcsts arc not. C'mons and other poups  
can, and do, Xf up so-cdcd  indcpcndcnr comrmnecs IO 

acdvcly support -&dares. The maneuver is legal as 
long as c o d t r c c s  don't tomally coordinate ~ K U  acd\.- 
i t i a  with a candidarc's cmpugn .  Another gapins loop- 
bok: Donors p v c  unlirmred moun t s  01' moncr. ro 
thc national pardcs. Rciormers want to add more rcsrnc- 
tiom to and incrcasc the federal bureaucrats' power over 
our potiticd life. Such an approach would onlv sutk 
vibrant political debate and compctidon. It wrAd pro- 
vidc additional incumbcnc protection and increase the 
clout of powerful specid inrcrcsr orpnizauons. 

-Rcmovc or  substantially increase caps on individual 
contributions. as long as there is f.11 nnrl prompr rlrsclo- 
IWC. In chis age of  the f a  rhere is no reason big gifts 
can't be made public within 48 hours of their receipt. Let 
voters dccide if somconc is selling his soul to unsavory 
interests. In 1968 dissidcnr Senator Eugcnc McCarthy 
was able to mount his antiwar campaign against 

received liom 3 handfd of big-rhing indhiduals. IVas 
the process somcho\v c u r e d  o r  corrupt because thew 
people made it possible for a rcsourcc-lcss C.S. scnator 
to makc a principled run agahsr a s i m g  Prcsidcnt? 
*Eiinunate k d e d  matching funds. 
*So-idlcd independent cornminces should di~closc 
UIy. on  a \vcclrly bas& hwv much moncy thcy are pour- 
ins into races and where that  money is coming from. 
-Remove state spcndmg caps on prcsidcntid mccs. 
*Remove or  substantially increase prCSidendd campaign 
spcnding limits. Again. red-time disclosure is the kcy. 
*Since Congress t r i l l  never cffecdvcly reform IU f l a - m r  
abuse otthe & d i n g  pnvilcgr-incumbents send millions 
of rceiccr-me brochures IO voters at  tnpaycr expense 
under the gum of "intbrming the consdrucnrs"--;LUoa. 
opponents to march those mdings piecc for piccc at the 
expense of the incumbcnt's campaign. 

As Ions as Washinmon or sutc capitals hold anywhere 
near the p o w r  they now possess. ir is utterly nave to bc- 
Lieve cidzcns and interest goups  u m ' r  h d  wavs 10 pennon 

Instead, we should open chc system up: 

p..' icstdcnr Lvndon Johnson only bccausc of the  help or inthence their represcntanves or govemmcnt agencies. 

ONE WAY TO KNOCK NARCOTICS 
CO~GRESS~LLY ROB PoRTM.k~ j R U h o )  has developed the Mirusten and rabbis \\Ill use their pdpiu. as well as follow- 
"Coalition For A Drug-Free Greater Cincinnati," whch up forums. to hammer home rbe anddmg message. 
could be a model for communir\. mnddrus acriviits around Various iura businesses are working with the statc to dcvcl- 
thc nation. His cffon is pardcularly timely. op  procedurcs for drur-tier workplaces. A 

Dtug use among young .+rncric;l?s hs, group called PRIDE i Parents Rcsource 
incrcased sharply since rhc ciuly 19905, most Insdrutc for Drug Education I will lmplemcnr 
almnin@y among kids ages 8 to 12. Ths parenr-to-parent p r o - a s  io reach moms 
surge foilows a dramatic dcdinc that lasted and dads how to help their kids stav drug - t k~  
tiom the mid-1980s und around 1992. We and whar sreps to rake if their efforts fail. 
a-gain need a concerted "Just Say No" ap- .e 'A'dter Williams. 3 specialist in com- 
proach. Bccausc ofthe upconung elecoon. rhe munin antidrug effons. puts it. -If vou 
Clinton .~dnuNstndon du, vear has hndv  \writ drug-rice communiucs. you have to 
stopped p t h g  d u g  cnforcemenr etfom. sriur with are35 you persondlv can conuol: 

Thr group Portman has been t h e  catdysr your  homes. srrecrs. nci_ehborhoods, 
in creaunc involves parents 3s w l l  x relisous schoola. You don'r nccd p n d i o s c  plans. 
uid business Ic3dcrs. Locd nicdra. indudin? Y o u  s t m  \\.irh J t&r churches and angry, 
the leadins newspaper. 77rr Crtlcmtlnrr €71- trustrated pxcnts.- Portman says that  more 
qrrirrr. have agecd to run mndrug public scnicc ad>. rh3n 3 dozen ot' his conrrcssional collc;l~ucs hive corn- 
Similarly inrensc mcd13 efEms in the IYXUs \vorkcd ncU.  mined r o  csrabl ishin~ similar coalitions in rheir disrncts. 

steps lead to giant strides. 

NO NEED FOR FATALISTIC PASSIVITY OR DEFEATISM 
AW3uC.4 H.U UU) substance abuse cnscs hcforc and ( n c r  
comc them. In the 1820s. for c~amplc.  dlcohol conwniy- 
uon pcr capita was scveral nmcs t h a t  u t  r o h .  uith much  
otthe naoon soused betorc iwontinic. This led to dl wrr\ 
ot' predctablc social problems. In  rciiucm. a s c r w  01 

movcmcnrs arose \vhosc core belief: in ctrect. \vas that -in 
order to have 3 selt-covcrninf nauon. vou must have self- 
governing indniduals." Thc nrst public hcdth campaign 
in .imcniJ \vas the tcmpcranlce movemcnr. I t  workcd. In 
J pmcrmon. dliohol consurnpoon fell hv more rhan h d i  

"A VISION FOR AMZRICA" . 
Our Hopes, Our Drcuns-tly t i u v  L Hwcr 
I Focus o n  the Farnilif Publishin?, S5.99 1 C o m -  
pelling call to m m n  t o  improve .bicnca'5 
q u a l i n  of lil,. whlch has drrcnoratcd o w r  thc 
pas1 30 Y K W S .  Raucr. w h o  h a d s  3 prcifamiI\~ 
lobbying group. gir'cs hi\  bncf o n  chi\ ~ l c c l ~ i i c  
in arcas such 3s c d u c x i o n .  t.iiiiilv I I I C .  cnmc. 
\\.eltare. ctc.. aid then p u r \  torch yu l r i l i  po l in  
proposals. K o t  .ill arc c q i d l v  !rcrsu.i\i\c. bur J I I  
c o m e  troni i.irchil. tic.irttrli m.il \ \c\  111 INN \\c 

1 1 1  

u i i  o i i i c  i p i n  _ccr J hmdlc u t i  o u r  culrurc. 
schools. vrceis  and taniilics Ci t l rcn  Jction. tor 
cumplc. qhnrncd J c~ l lou<  Tirnc \ \xncr  i n n r  
droppins our ot t h e  y ~ c s t i . r a p  businor. 
Excerpt: Ita rljr I W k  fix L I S .  hnd3..;polirroli?- 
r r n  f i r  t-vcrv i ~ r ~ i l ~ ~ i i :  r n m '  rcporrcd. 111 1 Y Y j .  r h  
r m v x  iiw r t w .  wirii .i.-l- ivoictir c n w c s  rcporrr,. 
tiw m'ri p i m  o t ? i r u  P i m t r c r ~  rlioicldti ': 

l i i ~  nrid IT: i rcrrrr.  t r i .  h n v i  itiorr rcrrcnrrorrn! 
I 

t < , r r v  rn IuIt 3. I V V o  
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ent 
By Srwc  Forbes. Editor-in-Chirf 

TESTING DOLE AND KEMJ? 
No SOOMR HAD BOB DOLE fished hts acceptance 
spccch. which thc normally unsuppordvc h h  Yorb 
Tima callcd -'full of cloqucnr passages," than White 
Housc flacks wcrc l abchg  it *the most ditisivc since 
1964." This is bur a tastc of whar's to come. 

Thc W i t c  Housc knows that Xit docsn'r discredit the 
GOP's gcr-.~erica-rnoving-api~~ a g n d a  and demolish 
Dole's and lack Kcrnp's characrcrs, Democrats will lose 
and become rhc minority p m  for a gcncndon or more. 

Clinton's empathetic waMns and dntiing is \vhy 
. h c n c m s  don'r fear him today rhc w a s  they did in 1994. 
Thcy don'r rcspcct him. bur thcy arcn'r soins to turn him 
out unless given subscanrivc reasons to do  so. Vorcn are 
in no mood to swap onc sct of pcrsonalidcs ror another. 

With rhcir bold, tax-curring, rax-simplification pro- 
posal, Dolc and Kcmp havc now drawn thc h c :  Amcrica 
can d o  berrcr. and thcu P?!. is rhc way to move fonvard. 

Thc %re Housc's ferocious anacks niU be backcd by 
its consdtucncics-tcachcrs' unions. gowrnmcnt work- 
crs' unions. mal hwvcrs and welfarc statc special inrcr- 
ests. Thc arracks will bc aidcd by much of rhc mcdia. 

.Americans want to scc if the GOP nominets can, IO 
turn a phrase of Harry Truman's. -stand rhe heat in the 
htchcn." Will Dolc and Kcmp flinch. reucat. become 
tcsuly detcnsivc! If thcy suck to their pro-groud,  tax- 
curcing. Arncrica-can-do-bcner themes. Dolc and Kcmp 
w i l l  pull offonc ofrhc grandesr upscts ofAmcrican polir- 
icd hisrory. 

REDISCOVERING REAGAN 
IT \v.u FITIC\'G that Republicans paid such a mowing mbute 
to Ronald Reagan. It's the return to Reagan's credo-in- 
s p ~ g ,  can-do opnrmsm: tjith in .hcrica's 
uiique mssion; belief in chc ddmatc good of 
rhc .-hencan peoplc and con\ioion that our 
best days arc ahcad-rhat is s;i\m_e the GOP 
from losing the tiu~n o i i u  1994 \ictorics. 
Republicans had not been conve!ing how 
their policics would improve people's livcs. 

Look ar rhe budgct bade. No one gor 
escitcd by Republican rak  of Congcssiond 
Budgcr Office numbers. By pushmc nvcep- 
inng spending cuts while virtually iponn: 
govrh-producing ray CUU. Republicans C J ~ C  

across s cold-eved accountants interested m 

numben, not people. Promjsing a balanced b u d p  early in 
the n c a  c c n w  was tw va-euc. With thc economy sluggish, 

Bill Clinton realized pcople would bc uncasy 
f abour making big changcs in proprams 
2 such as Mcdicarc. Hc demagogically exploit- 
2 ed h s  opening, and surgcd in thc polls. 

Bob Dolc hac, changcd thc cquadon. Rc- 
signing his Senate Eat. he divorced hxnxlf 
&om Washmgton's dixrcditcd political cul- 
NIC. Ev proposing a swvceping rax cut wirh rhc 
promise of CLY simplilicadon. Dolc offcrs a dv- 
namic alrcmadve. In choosing Jack Gmp, hc 
dcmonsmtcd cecnuinc lcadcnhip and an abil- 
i n  to embncc and work uirh snong-\*illcd 
CoUcaguues to achieve common objec5vcs. 

Great First W honors 
great President. 

TED KOPPEL STOMPED AWAP 
from San Diego before rhc Republican 
convcnnon's cnd. complaining that the 
whole rhing was no more than an in!o- 
mcrcial. Hc mcant rhc c h q c  as a crid- 
cisrn. but the GOP ncver concealed char 
this wac, precisely whar ir wanted. Its ,rod 
\vas to hammer home a posidve. pro- 
growth angenda. Thar's esacdy what it did. 
In the p m ,  polidcal p a k s  cornplaned 

that R broadcasren were reluctanr to do 
pvel-ro-gavel coverage. But this year rhc 
COP ~cknowlcd~cd rhar convendons arc 
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RH) Dotes: Persistently purveying 
message of growth and renewal. 

for prime m e .  Dclcngares. alrcmarcs and 
guesrs upre there to p r o ~ d c  an cnrhusi- 
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no longcr vchidcs for xlccting candidarcs 
but rather stags for prcscnting rhc p q ' s  
messcngcrs and rncssagc to Amcnca. 
Thus. thc wholc procaam was p u e d  

to bc a TV produoion. Thc convcndon's 

were xlcctcd to undcrlinc dccisivc thcmcs 
and images. Speeches w r e  kept short and 
ro the point. punctuated by livcly videos. 
Stan such as Colin Powell wcrc rcwrvcd 

Solc p q o x  was to woo votcrs. Spcaken 



asdc badcdroo. That's 9 '  w v there wcre no food stands in 
thc convcntidn hall for rhc 19.000-odd peoplc. .-Uier d. 
no >icwcr warm to watch pcoolc munching on iood. 

Alas. instcad of lemng people see the show. ncnvorb  
too oircn intcrrupred thc proceedings nith *commcn- 
r q "  or usually ncwsless mtenlews. 

When I h ancndcd a convendon in 1964. there iverc 
xssions nvice a day. Speeches droned on and on. SOIF. 
unscheduled floor dcmonsmdons were liequcnr. Con- 
\maom wcrc bcwildering, mind-numbmg combinanons 
of boredom, color and oumgeous, unexpected cvents. 

In those days. convcndons actually chose par? candi- 
dates. Pnmxies and broad-based caucuscs d o  dus today. 
In 1968. for instancc. Dcmocnts nomiiiarcd someone 
who had not contested a sin@ presidential prim-: 
that's unthinkable now. 
If ttus conrib bad been \vhar thc meda  \vanred-thc 

polrncd cquivalcnr o i  2 food iighr-vor~rs would havc 
concluded that Bob Dole was not tit to bc prcsidcnr and 
the GOP had no cohcrenr mcmgc. Bur that d&'r sro? 
some meda  mavens liom cridcizing Dole and the GOP tor 
s d c h g  to their themes-and prcsenmg them cfiicdveiy. 

"HE NEW HEBLTH CARE BIZL 
is disappoindng. pernicious. It contans severe criminal 
penaldcs against doctors who m p  up on the mynad 
rules. Supposcd safeyards are inadequate. 

Mcdical Savings r\ccounts, the only hope of gerdng a 
consumcr-oricntcd, paaenc-hcndly. affordable health 
care system. havc virtually bcen cmasculated. During 3 
four-vcar mal, roushly 750,000 MS.& \ill be permined. 
Congress will then dcterminc whether eligibiliy should 
be expanded. The bill dmarcs MSA policics instead of let- 
M g  thcm develop m response to acrual marker needs. 
Because ofthe cap and that four-year saurd. rew compa- 
nies \\ill cry co cnrer and nucure rhis market. 

Privac pronsions arc xvcak. Federal and sr3tc govern- 
ment. insurers. Hi\lOs and other protiders are cenuaiizmg 
mcdical informadon in order to conuol costs. Unauthorized 
people \\ill porenually be able to access sensitive rccords. 

The le@sladon's mandates concerning insurance pona- 
bihn and avdabiliy to people r r i th prior condinons. both 
laudable goals, are ionsuucted in such ways that public 
pressure for price conuols nill grolv. If AIS.% are nor 
expanded. insumcc premiums for the less-than-perfccdv- 
healthy \\dl sh-rocker, pvcn the \vay t h ~ s  bill has been pur 
rogerher. ~ q - I ; m n n e d y  nanond hedth care advocates 
~ l l i  use dus h v  to push for sociahzcd medicme. 

BRAINSTORM 
THE Orncr~cs underscored the exuaord inq  feats people 
can achcve athicdcrdly~ bur there is another kind of com- 
pennon that \\\ill ulnmatelv do far more tor our lads and 

and. when dormant. must fold up IO tit mside a 36-inch 
cube. Pumng the dexice together and testing its a - d n .  
a p u s t  other rooots gcrs kids' compcdnve adrenaiine go- 

our C O W U ~ - L ~ K  C.S. F&r Roboucs 
brainchild of Dean h e n ,  XI extra- 
o rbar ) .  inventor-cnuepreneur, V.S. 
Fmr's goal is to make scicnce as rscn- 
ing for young people as are sports. 

in  r h s  annual roboncs contest. hgh 
school kids [cam up sith en-mccn 
and tcachcrs to build a robot that \viii 
then competc with other robots m var- 
ious sporrs-like tears. Sinen-three 
rcms. sponsored bv corponnons such 
as Mororola, Honc\ivell. Seros. 
S\mx and Johnson Kr Johnson, p u -  
ncipatcd dus year, up liom 29 r e m s  
when the compcotion s m e d  UI 1991. 

Compcdnon. Thc &. The vounesters &variably comr ;nay nirh more enmu- 
siwn for and appreciation oixicnce. 

f k e n .  whose Edison-like energ.  
2 and i m a p a d o n  is m&ng him somc- 

t h n g  of a cult h p r c  among scienrii- 
ic circles. hopes 10 have some 2.000 
teams competing by the nun o i the  
c e n w .  The 1996 contrsc t r i l l  be 
teleiised o n  ESPS in September. 

M e n  drcams thar someday kid, 
ivdt be JS t h i i i a r  nith the n m c s  01 
%bel Pnzc umncrs as they are no\\  

Dean -Kaman (sacond from left) and mth sporting giants. Thar tvon'r 
students. Visionaries of the future. happen. bur, tnmks  IO b m c n .  

countless thousands of young .%ncr- 
A r e m  receives 3 lclr of 120 p m .  then d r s i p s  m d  hurl& 

a robot. The creanon mav \ \ t i @  no more h n  120 pound, 
i c ~ n s  \vi11 be ionstrucuvclv turned o n  to an arci thar I* 

hccinnrng to navc m estraordinarv surge ol'creauvin-. 

RESTAURANTS-GO, . . 1: . , STOP 
Hrrc  IS rirr drnrlird mirdnm nfbrnrixn Bob. K I P  nnd TIW. niid oriitr FORB!.\ r n : ~ . n  rrvrrrs l c ~ ~ , , I r i i i r i . f l i i n i r r  ~ i i d  Tom Jiiiicj. 

0 The Terracc-400 L'v'csr 119th SI. (Tel.: 666-94901. . hr.pelo's of hlulberry Street-146 Llulbcrrv SI 
Truly 3 speciai p ixc .  Old-ruiuoncdlv clc_canr and romm- 
tic.  with o n c  or the  bcsr vic\vs o i  S c \ v  Tork C i y .  Finc 
offerings. s u i n  3s c s c a r y  with basil and panccrra in an 
herb crust with fried I K C ~ S S :  crillcd tilct mignon: And red 
snapper .-\dnarri swlc. Scrvlcc, prorrssionai and arrentivc 

0 \%'csr 6 3 r d  Smeet S t c a k h o u s e 4 - k  IVcsr 63rd SK. 
[Tcl.: 240.6365 I ,  One  of 'Sc\v 1.urk.s bcsr srcah housc3. 
Gcnurncly. unashJmedlv lusurious. Gl3mor~ius  sctrin? 
I Jcross noni Linc.oln Ccnrcr I. t l ~ r r c n n ~  iicnung. i m p c i c ~  
hlc scr\ icc-.inii n ~ ~ ~ u r i ~ - ~ v . ~ r c r ~ r ~ g  s r c i i  ~ i i ~ !  ~ c . ~ : ~ i o c : .  
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“With ail ;Fiy g e t t i n e  understanding” 

Fact and Comment 
By Stcrc Forbcs, Edimr-in-Cl1acf 

SHOULD BE AN IMPEBCEABLE OF]FENsE 
THE Wm HOUSE’S obtaining hundreds of FBI files on dcularly &cr \\-atergare. that  thcre wcren’t more clabo- 
&publicans with previous Wute House dcarmcc is an raw. strict rules governing acccss to thcsc 6lcs. 
egrqious. oumgeous abuse of power. Ir is the equivdcnr Why was ir so easy for the \Vhitc House ro gcr thesc 
ot; ifnor worse than. using coddcndd I S  inromanon for tiles? Apparendy, the requests wcren’c cvcn signed. Docsn’t 
polidcd encjs--\vhich thc .%inrusmdon may well be &n rhc FBI haw by-the-book proccdurcs for who can get to 
ot’. too. Cndcrsmd what these bles are: When 3 person is rhs scnsidvc marcrial? &rc c c d n  officials qh-g to 
considered for a federal appomuncnt the FBI conduccs an turn. favor with the IVhitc Housc? Just ima@ne the bulla.- 
mvcsdgxion to scc if that candidate‘s p a s  conducr mi-& bdoo It; say, the Reagan Administradon had requested thc 
makc tum or her a national sccuin foldcr on T i y  Caner’s chicf of s& 
nsk. FBI agents wlk to &ends. cnc- and polidcd pu. Hanulton Jordan. 
mies. cs-spouscs. workplacc colleagues, IF Scvere punishments arc in order. 
nei@bors and the wie. .U intomadon. A \<brant democracy should not rol- 
substannarcd and unsubswndared. is erate this kind of behavior. Evcn 
recorded. h dis-mded acquinwnce those N b l c  enough to buy rhc 
could ~CCUX a person of aJI SON of hdminisuadon’s “ the dog arc my 
hidcots untruths. That mromaoon homework” cxplanadons should 
would be parr of thc pcrmancnr rile. acknowledge the nccd for cnacnncnr 

11’s easy IO sec how that hnd  of of suict laws and rcgdadons for 
foddcr could bc misused for poiiucd both the FBI and the W r c  House 
purposes. I r  IS rhus asronisnmg. par- concerniq such dossicrs. 

LOBBYISTS: “HEIR GAIN IS OUR LOSS 
THE COMCFTISG POLlTlCU IhlPACT or our incrcaslngty 
complex [a\- code IS dramatically documenred by J rccenr 
reporr relcased by House Maionn Leader Dick .+me\ 
I R-Ter. I. Worktng with Census d x J  m d  other w u r c w  
.*me!. c3rnc up with hard number5 r h x  p r tnu  \ \ n x  we 
h3rr insrinitirzl!, known. 

Washingon‘s lobbying industry cmplovs 6-.002 pco. 
plc. quadruple what ir did in the mi~i.IY60h. That‘. 125 
lobbyists per congrcssman. t.4rrney.s numbcrs 00 nor 
include lobbyists with offices in ncighboonng \.irgJn>J 
and iMaryland. Xor do  they includc dl those indirecrly 
dcpcndcnr on lobbyin_p, such as councr scrrices or 
rcs tauran~.)  This p o w h  dirccdy parallcls the incrcase in 
the nurnbcr ofwords in thc tax codc. 

Lobbyins rcvcnucs cxceed the sross national product 
of 57 counrncs. Three umcs as many lanycrs work in 
tVashinron. D.C. 3s in dl or‘lJpan. XLore iobbyists now 

smre ro rnmpulare the [a\- code than attempt to direct 
govcmmcnr spending, popularly known as pork. 

Politicians want support and conmbutions. Lobbyisrs 
supply it m return for favors such as tax loopholes. In t he  
pas[ dccadc there have been more thm 5.000 changcs in 
the kdcrd tax code. The power to r ~ x  is the power to 
dcsrro); to escort and to favor the polidcally powerful at 
thc erpcnsc oi evenone else. .4rmey‘s smdv undcncorcs 
the rcason w e  need to junk the tax codc and replacc it with 
J 5jmplr tlar ILY, ,3ssInncy ri-ghrly concludcs, “The flat tx 
\\,odd haw a cl-ulling cffcct on the lobbying i n d u s y  and 
transform the cndrc political culrurc in Washington.” 

Formnatcly, public opinion is catching on to thc nccd for 
radical my reform. dcsprrc ierocious campai_gu of misinfor- 
madon by spccial inreresrs. Evcn rkkiou$ mv flat my prc- 
p o d  was hit hard m the earlv pnmJrrcs. cut polls showed 
thsr more vorcn favored thc concept than opposed it. 

AIRWA-S FOR FREEDOM 
E\€RY .iSD budcct-iuncr5 rarget Radio Free traord~narily cnocd-and chcay-msrmmcnts for dirccrly 
Europe md &tho b b c m  z unncc‘essx~\ <oIIo\wI!: rhr r’ afrhns cvcnu m rhc former Smicr Cruon and irs oncc sat- 
ofrhc Bcrlui IVd. .&xudIy. these rJlim srmons rcmuln r x -  shrc nsnons u1 Cenrrd and Esrcrn Europe.’ The Rahos 
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arc v i d  to h e n u ' s  dcfcnsc and forc iq  polim. Thc corn- what WE and RL providc. In Russia only abour 8% of 
m-' comcback tn p m  ofthc iormcr So\icr ernpuc and t h e  population gcts its news from nctvspapcrs or m a p  
their near-comcback in Russia dcmonsmtc thx d c m w a -  zincs. Broadcastins rcmains thc primmar). sOUTCC. 
cy's mumph is all too iiagik. too rcvcrsiblc. h B u l p i a ,  RFE broadcast a dcbacc bc- 

haw an audicnic ofsomc 23 mil- nvccn !mc political party's two prcsidential 
lion pcoplc and are the o d v  rehablc sources candidatcs. .% a result of  thc cq~osurc.  thc 
of infbrmadon and neu3 abour cvcnn rrmn'c Icsscr-known candidate won. From no 0 t h  
thcsc counuics. Thy havc an u n p d c l e d  source could so many votcrs havc hcard h s  
regional ncnvork of burcaw, rrportcrs and cnchange. In Belarus; the h g  rc-gine 
sningcrs. Orhcr intcrnational radio broadust- wanrcd to supprcss votcr turnout for pariia- 
crs aren't ablc to obtain rhc m e  dcpth of m e n t q  elecDons because an arcane law 
inrcrnal information. CAY is no substitute. would then have do\vcd  ir to snip Darlia- 
cithcr. ;LC, ir IS broadust in En-riih and found menr of its powcrs. Only through b d i o  
mosdy in hotels. iKth h v  csceptions, radio Libem. were democrats able ro broadcasr a 
and rclcvision in rhis p m  of the world plca for votcrs to go to thc polls, thcreby 
undcr thc 6n-n thumb of government. In- thwarting that  anridcmocratic mancurcr. 
dcpcndcnr prinr media arc sporadic and snug- Some government officials and orhers in 
_&r. Poland has thc most C)ITCNIVC. livelicst smtcs such as Uzbckjstm and  ran 
autonomous press. But cvcn therc, r c s c c n r  quietly say they arc under increasing prcssurc 
communisn n c d y  passcd a prcss Ian last ycar !?om Iran, Russia and China. Thcy scc rhc Ra- 
that would haw cfiecdvcly m d c d  most of thcx outlets. dios as a vi& Id to thc West. as a \vay ofavoiding isolation. 

The West often undcresnmarcs ho\v difficult ir is to Sincc moxin_e to P n p c  !?om Munich a !car ago, RFE 
csrablish vibrant, liberal dcmocracics in lands with l i d e  and RL opcrare on abour S7? million. a chvd of the prcv- 
or no hisron ofsuong civil insdtunons. Democraq  can- ous budget-an immesurably positivc bane for thc, buck. 
not esisr \\ithour the tict tlow of information. \vhich is 'Disclosure: I seivea as cnairman o! RFE ana R L  vom 1985 to 1992. 

\.,R 
rm/w ResidmI b v i n  
Kkutc Quartwbacking still es- 
sential (but law-cozt) mission. 

AMAZING UNDERMINING OF MARRIAGE 
Thc Abolition of Marriage: H o w  We Dsuoy Lasting 
Love-by I\lae@c Galla_rher i R e p e r y  Publishing, Inc. 
SZ4.95 t .  Well-rimten. well-rcscarched, profoundly provoc- 
anve. upsc&e b w k  on how hndamentdly thc institution 
oimamasc h3s been undermined and mitiahzed in .imcncs. 
Gallaehcr. usmg unblinacred restarch. details the 
damaee divorce docs to kids. no matter hon. 
\veU-mrcnooncd t h e  splimng panes. She ham- 
men home the poin: thx children raised by a 
sin+ parent g e n c d v  do  less u.cU beha!iody. 
emononallv mnd. JS aaulu. somcnmcs profcs- 
siondk. chm & I  hd, mscd by nvo puenrs- "'w 
even lvhcn factors such as educanon and rnonrv w R & E  xc cqudzed. 1 - c ~  mma5e has been demoted ro 
a cornmodin-ne of many items on a menu of 
-lifesnlc" drernanvci. Today ir is almost emcr to 

shcd a spouse than to tcmunarc an emplovcc. Thc IC@ ob- 
ligadons of maniagc arc ucarcd morc caczlcrly by thc law 
than are business conmtts. This r c h d  to b u m  marr iqc  
Ieplly. mad ly  and culturally is haling. and aill conrjnuc to 
hare, dceply disrurbing consequcnc-orc out-of-wcdrodi 

b d u ,  c~%c. welfare and millions of kids with 
cmooonal scars. Thcrc is much to bc done. sa!s 
the author. B m r  c m o r d m a p  circumsnnccs 
such ;IS phvsical ab=. 'Thc firs[ stcp is to cnd 
unilateral divorce. Piace somc mirumai powcr 
back mto chc hands of chc spouse who is bcing 
left. Imposmg a rive-to-xvcn-)car ivainnz pcnod 
for contcstcd no-hulr divorccs ~ h s  do  many 
European iunsdicnons I \vould scmc the cndr ot 
both ~utocc and prudence.- XlJkc it hxdcr for 
Dad to dump Mom a it shr lvcre a u x d  car. 
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STRIRE OUT ALUMINUM BATS 
[VHY IRE professional b s c h d  scores climbin: 50 hygh that  bat. .in aluminum bat is thus Icthal a_e;linsr t'arrballcrs-cspc- 
they'rc surung t o  resemble pro tootb.d's? Thcrc arc rhc cidh. hose who throw msidc. In self-dcicnx. up-and.com. 
usual csplananons: supposedly luiced-up baseballs to ccn- mg pirchcrs eo tor bredwig balls rarhcr than spccd. x) they 
crate tan excirenicnt in the aficrrnath don'r dcvclop the lnsidc 6rcpowcr 
of the dtvastanng IYY4-95 rmke: ncedcd to dud succcss~lv  nith wood 
smaller ballpark: umpires s h n h n ?  cn-6ar-\\-ddingnc. b ic - i capc  hincrs. 
the smkc zone: hirrcrs incrcxsing their The SC.ir\ should ban alununum 
po\rcr by musclc.buildmc \vorkours. hats tor college-lcvcl plaking. Cob 
Rut a cnu id  failrt~r IS. simply. poor leges and high schools should dso hc 
pitstun?. \ \ h v  can't hurlers hrc the  urged ro h n c  the i r  hurlers spend 
bdl the \vay their predecessors did! morc umc pracucinr he i r  c d .  Onc 

B l m c  Jumiiiuni hao.  \vhch cvcn tormcr maor leaguer told me thar 3 

iol lcgo n u v  LIX .+ bmcr i.m hr .I hdi scnous piti!qcr should bc rhro\ \ ins  tar 
alniot: an\?\ here nn an .ilizminum bat. more fasrhdh far morc ticqucndy t o  
and rhc ball  ill *.d . I \  11.11 had iomc of? Collegelevel metal bats are mauling the mak- drvcloy rnc musilcs nccdrd for suc- 
thc %i.~.dIrc! \nee: \ro: ,) I  .I \ v o i d e n  i q  of mawelous rnalor4eague rnoundsters. ic \ \  on thc  n1~111r-Ica~wc mound.  I 
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"With all thy gettin understanding'' a 
Fact and Go ent 
By SCCVC Forbcs, Edimr-in-Cbicf 

BONDS ARE A BUY 
BOXD PRICES will bc going up; long-tcrm intcrcst r a t a  
d i  bc coming down. Inflation is not reviving. Thc gold 
price is rcccdmg a bit. If intladon wcrc in rhc offing. thc 
cost of the vellow mctal would be rising. 

C o n w  to what Fed economists and thc Treat- De- 

And, con- to thc , + h s t r a a o n ' s  chinking, tax CUB, 

paruncnt belicvc, powth docs not dcbasc thc currency. 

not can. monc): are the k q  to a morc vibrant cconomy. 

DO IT FOR AMERICA, TOO 
A Bir.ans.Lv BILL to enact a flat t&x in Washington. D.C. This Bat tax is,bcmg suongly advocatcd by Washington's 
has bccn introduced in Congrcss. Residenrs of thc iibcral dclcptc to C o n g a .  Elcanor Holmes Norton. Shc 
nation's capital could choose and othcr proponcnrs scc rhis 
to tile under thc old svstem if senatom Qffer&&&nplan . as thc best way to rcvive thc 
it worked in thcir favor. Disma's moribund cconomy 
Otherwise, they could file TO Cut T U X ~ S  in Washington and to a n r a a  a now almost 

nonesistcnt middlc class. undcr the ncw t n  ratc. which -. .. 

Which b c p  rhe qucsdon: -SEW YOU m i E s  would be a IOK 15% u<th 
gcncrous eucmpdons: 515.000 for S ig lc  filci~, 525.000 If thc flat tax is good enough for thc capital, why isn't it 
for heads ofhouschold and 530.000 for marncd couplcs. good enoush for the nanon? 

__?_.- .- . . . - 

CRITICS CARP 
that the tlat tax would boost the deficit, bcnefir only the 
rich and wreck housing prices. Now a ncw srudy has 
comc out that should demolish these crincisms-and 
o thcrs -oncc  and for all. 

Economists Barry Scldon of the Cniversin ot' Tesx 
and Roy Boyd of Ohio University tested rhc tlsr t u  
using an econometnc modcl that has passed mustrr \vith 
numerous economist peers.'. Their findings: 

The rconomy would blossom r \ i th  h c h  mtes oisronrh. 
Lowcr-mcomc .hcricans would gain the most propor- 

tionately tiom thc f lat  cas. evcn with the r l iminxmn ot'rhe 
carncd incomc crcdit (my own proposal rctans the EIC I. 

The dcticit would declinc iiispendmg were controlled I. 
Housing values would go up. 
Those persons carning just under S 15.000 \vould SCK 

their money-in-the-pocket incomes gm\v almost 8%. 

while thosc m&ng over S63.000 would gain but 2.4%. 
Parr of chc esplanadon. of coursc. is that many lowcr- 
incomc Americans would pay no tax undcr a flat tas 
becausc ofthe hi@ personal exemptions. But thc modcl 
also demonstrates th3t the lo\v t u  rate combincd aiL! 
simpliciy would espand thr economy. crcating morc 
and bcrrcr-pa:lne jobs. 

The e x r n  economic growth would increasc govem- 
menr rcvcnues. s h n h g  the deficit. The I;cnncdv across- 
the-board t u  cuts of the carly 1960s and thc similar 
Rcagan cuts of the early 1980s both mggcrcd long-lasr- 
ins economic booms that boostca govcmmcnt rcvcnucs. 

With the tlat c a .  rhc only loscrs would bc WZhjng- 
ton's army of influence peddlers and thc IR5, which 
would be a tiaction of rhc sizr it is today. 
'Sludy ava!laDle from the Narionai Cenrer ior Policy Analysis. Dallas. lex. 

WaAT TAXES RUSSIA MOST 
THE PRIscIr . IL SOURCE of Russia's political turmoil is cco- 
nomic. Devastadnp intlauon has impoverished millions 
by wiping out their savings. Growth has been sharply 
unrvcn. nith much of thr prosperity concentrated in 
Moscow, St .  Pctenburg and a hmdtL1 of other centers. 

The chef -.&in of the lack of economic progress is t h e  
us code. a monsnosin of horntic compleun and incen- 
rive-crushing ntes. \Vhy rhr Inrernanon~l Monetxs  Fund 
and [Vestern consultants haven't pressed tor Fo\\rh-on- 

Forbcs luly 1. 1'2% 

rntcd rarionalimdons is bcvond belief: U n d  rccendv. the 
effecri\.c txx on above-minimal salarics was 111%. Evcn 
nith the repeal ofthe so-called csccss wage ws, it sa COSP 

an employer, on avcngr. SlOO to pay an emplovcc $65. 
Russia's sick tax system hits businesses with up to 180 

different local and icdcral esactions. T u  re_plarions can 
be. .ind are. w'nnen by A number of diffcrcnt agencies 
char joust with onr another for power and turf. Thcse 
include thc cenud  bank, the finance ministry> the State 
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Tax ScrVicc and others. Entcrpriscs must cope n<th the 
contliming proccdurcs 11; these nvd agencies. including 
rhcu Icr~cs' coming due a t  hfi'erenr nmcs oi  rhc \ear. 

Depreciaaon schedules xe unredisucdly lo\\.. thereby 
inflating taxahlc profits. 

Foreign i n v m c n r  15 eEecnvely d i x r i u n ~ c l i .  not only h\- 
rhc gov~rnmcnt's upriaous c h m p g  oragreemenu and b\. 
che power of p n g r e r s  bur So bv an absurd proxlsion of 
the Valuc -%ddcd Tax. T ~ I S  placcs a 20% GLY on any loans J 

forcip cornpanv makcs to its Russian subsidjq or p m e r .  
Russian tax collectors make our  IRS loot like pussy- 

can. N o  ntional avenue of appeal exists. and tines are 
t'erocious and ubitrary. When applied, penalties of 100% 
or' rhc allcged understarement ot' incomc x e  rouuw- 
plus annual interest oi153%. 

A Iudjcrous sccuritics tax has dnven traders in Russia's 
nascent stock marker to uade outside the country 

The only tray to mcez IiW r q c t s  on  dencir reducnon. 
other than by p M M s  more rubles, is to slash go\wmnenr 
cxpendirurcs, which hase, in real rcrms. tden  by almost 

h a .  When an economy is as weak and unevcn as chat of 
RLlssia. these c u a  hurt m d  arouse enormous rcscnrmenr. 
Tnr  government responds with more and more t z ~ c s .  
dccprnhg che deadly cyde. Honesn. and openness arc 
punished. iinven underpound. probidmg fodder for local 
mu& Polincdy \vckonnrcrcd  businesses Fct cxcmp- 
nons. So d o  many i o r e i g ~  compmcs .  .ill of t h ~ s  pves 
people chc tkiing that h e  pame is corrupt and rigged. 

It' radical rare i u s  and simpliticanon were msnrutcd. 
covernmrnt revenues would increase, lust as they have in 
h a .  The Russians could thcn do whar the Chmcse 
have donc-dlo\v enueprencurs to compete ~7th poliu- 
call? important stare enrerpnscs. thcrcbv rasinc the uan- 
siuon IO J niorc Iibranr pnvare sector and avoi&nc the 
bone-crushmg disruptions of shock therapy. 

The \Vest's ability to inffuencc Russia's internal cvcnrs 
is limited. Bur at lcast we could give sensiblc ad\<ce and 
cncouragcment instead ofthe toxic. dcsuuctive r emcdm 
the IMF md our shock thcnpisrs have bcen lethall!. 
appI>ing to this critical, troubled country. 

PERMITTING POT IS PERNICIOUS ROT 
THE REGUILISG sonox char decnmindizm_r the use of smoke and dnk. it makes no sense at dI to case the avail- 
-mild" narcaucs such as marijuana would allow auchon- abiliy of mariiuana. We have seen ho\v laws covering 
ucs to crack down more cfkcuvely on hard drtigs sull underage use of alcohol and cisarcncs have bccn-floured. 
persists {even in a recent FORBES W h y  d o  w e  think the cqcnence  d l  
story about rhe Xerherlmdsl. .Alas, be diiicrcnt with lesalized pot? 
rhc idca is desuuctive nonsense. The Serherlandc IS hardly an inspir- 

i \ , l ~ j u m a  is csuemely harmful. One ins esampie ofthe benefits ofrnxijua- 
joint docs the equivalent damage to na permissiveness. From the mid- 
thc lunp ot'f'our cigarette5. Por weak- 1980s to the early 1990s recnagc use 
ens the immune wstcm. It also appears of pot in h e n c a  declined by nvo. 
to reduce the 1Qs ot'babics born ro thirds: in the Setherlands it mcreased 
inhdmg mothers. I t  drsrorrs percep- bv 250%. The number of addcu; of 
nons. u n p m  memory and reduces both hard drug and pot havc sharply 
concenmtion. It can be addicnve p ~ -  incresed there. So lvonder the Durch 
cholopcdly. and he re  IS g~own: e\i. Up in smoke: Legalizing pot will sprout a h a w  upped the legal 3" torpatrons of' 
dence rhat it can dso he physiologcd- country of drug addicts. young ana old. mariiuma "cofice shops" corn 15 to 
lv addicnve. \Vhile experts debate 16. . h s t e r d m  is also enactins repla-  
wherhrr mxijuanna mchiallv leads to the use ( ? I  hxdcr  Don5 IO rcduic the number of these pot dens by half. ,More- 
drup. the tact 15. = thi. Ccnrcr o n  A d h a o n  mnd Subsrxiic i iver. the e m  a v d a b l n .  oimanluana m Holland has madr 
.Abuse FO~IILS out. t h a t  adolcsccnts \vho smoke r i u s  w e i i  x c  tnc L o u n t n  3 s m u g h r  ccnrer to nei$honnc nadons. 
85 nmcs more k l v  IO use coimic rhm t h o \ e  u'hii do r i t i r .  Tk war on drugs is k e  most \vm-therc arc t e v  cheap 
and they xc more prone to \iolcnr behnior  md io xitilde ~ L I  c a y  \ii?nncs WVe need greater cntorccment I unnl dus  

The experience of' the  1970s. \vhcn scvcrJl \i.irc\ rlc;coi1 rcu .  h e  Chton . + b s m o o n  \\'a$ p i n g  rhar r s k  
dccnmindized the personal possession n1 s d i  ani lmnr< sinor; hnril. lust 35 Important. \\'e need 3 renelval ofSmnc\. 
of pot. susgcsrs thx Icsalizanon I e A  io hisncr i t f c  31 .i RcJcm's e t f e i n r e  "lusr S3v Sn" cJmpxTn. Unci1 Clin- 
nmr \vhen we depiorc the growng nurnhcr ( i f  r c r h  WIL rei! n ~ ,  c k i r c . 2 .  marijuana use \vas droppinp In .%nencJ. 
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"With all thy gettin undesanding '  "Qo) 
Fact and Co ent 
By Stcvc Forbes, Editm-in-Chicf 

ONE CHOICE IS NO CHOICE 
SENATOR JIM TEFFORDS (R-Vt.1 undermined a modest 
school-choice propam for Washgton,  D.C., which has 
onc of thc nation's most troubled school svstems. 1-ct 
Jcffords' statc is livlng proof that 
empowcring parcnu to selccr thc f 
bcst schools for thclr chddren works. p 
Allowing parcnts to choosc which 

schools thclr childrcn atrend is the 3 
most effccnve way to rcforrn and 
reiuvenace our public schools. If a 5 
parent is dissatisficd wich che local ? 
insutudon of lcarning. he or she can 5 

use a voucher to help pay the ruiuon $ 
at mothcr school, public or private. 

&or surprisingly. choicc is fiercely 
rcsistcd by the cducarion esrablishmcnt, particularly the 
Sational Education Associadon. America's most powcr- 
ful union. Currcdy,  students' intcrcsts get short shriti. 
bur ihoicc would force schools to be accountable to 

parcnrs. Therc is n o k g  like campcudon to spur rc- 
form, improvc pcrformancc. 

Opponents have effccu\rely rebuffed a number of 
school-choice initiadvcs by conjur- 
ing up catastrophic conscqucnces. 

Advoutcs should use the example 
ofiermont. For over a ccnnu). parcnts 
living in tonm with no public high 
school havc bccn able to send thcir 
kids to any schools the), wish (except 
religious ones I. in sutc or OUL with thc 
sen&? town p i c h g  up the cost of 
tuiuon tor public and approvcd indc- 
pcndent schools. For othcr schools, 
rhe scnding town pays Vcrmonr's 

sratc-vride avenge ninon rate. For example, almost all 
the studcnrs at the highly rcspectcd. privatc St. Jobbury 
Academy pay their ruition this way. Some Vcrmont high- 
schoolers havc gone as far away as Qucbcc or Paris. 

WHY U S N T  A1;AN GREENSPAN BEEN RECONFIRMED 
as Fed chmman! h handiul of Senate Democrats are 
holdin5 up acuon on h land two ncw Clinton appoint- 

ous growth begeu inflation. and, conversely, low or me- 
mic erowth kecps infladon under control. 

rnenrs ;os&nsibly because these legisla- 
tors chlnlr Greenspan has been roo 
s t inp III printing money. Cynics think 
thc Presrdenr. who rcappointcd 
Grrcnspm to anorhcr four-year term. 
wouldn't mind sccing notlung happcn 
rhrou_gh the clecrion. Then, surmise 
thcsc ~MachiavcUim minds. Clinton c m  
safcly ditch Grccnspm for someone hc 
would truly prcfcr. After all, Alan had 
oripally bccn appointed by the libcr- 
als' Great Satm. Ronald Rcagan. 

Republican laumakcrs shodd forcc a 

Anxious Alan is twisting in liberal 
and White House winds. 

The Fcd ecrs antsy whenevcr growch 
rates esceed 2.5% for a couple of quar- 
ters. Yetet, Iustoricdy, we have had h u -  
d srowh rates averaging over 3%. In 
the 1980s we espericnced our longcst 
peacetime expansion, whilc i d a t i o n  
simultaneously fcU by over two-rhirds. 
Sound money and vigorous growth can 
and should go hand UI hand. 

These blochg Scnaton, particularly 
ultra-lertist H a r h .  r c k  to adcnowlcdge 
that. morc than a caudous Fed, an evcn 
bigger obstacle to a hghcr standard of liv- 

he&g (which can bc hcld in one day, not the three days 
Senator Tom H & h  ID-Iowa] wants). We mi$t then 
actually get a salut- Scnatc seminar on thc Fed's appar- 
cnt belicf in the Philhps Cumc, which posm ~ a r  vigor- 

ing for dl .hcri& is OUT horriiicall; complex tax codc 
with irs cscessivcly high, growh-rcmding income tax rata. 
T h e  Harkincsquc formula of e? money and high MCS 
gave us thc cconomicJUy dcvxmting decadr of thc 1970s. 

INDEFENSIBLE 
D u r m  SOOTHISG Cvhite H o w  noises of compromse. 
opponents of a missilc defense system may emasculate or 
defeat the Deicnd .henca .%a. The Iegislaoon would com- 

Forbes lunc I T .  1996 

mit thr U.S. to building cffccdve dcfenscs asainst ballistic 
&des. The Congressional Budget Office stoppcd rhc 
bill's momentum by d e c l m g  thar such a systcm wodd 
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uld cost about $5 billion morc. 
The Adminixra tion is &g by s a ~ g  

wc ought to wair a fcw morc ycars to SCT 

thc Ctcc with A ~ c ~ ~ Q ' s  der)! It won't 
bc roo many more vcan bctbrc North 
h r c a  will havc missiles thar can rcach 
Alaska or H a d .  Who know what's p ing  
to happen with China, which is now trying 
ro buy dcadly SS-18 d s  Gom h a  
and Ukramc. 'Ihc dmc ro movc is now. 

0 
8$11 

cos up to $60 billion. Thc CBO is pla?.ing 5 
gama, raking thc most cxpcnh.c, compli- 3 
atcd approzch to mirdlc d c k  possible. 

the Hcricagc Foundation condudcd what 
honat  obwrvas akady  know: A global 
anumissilc systun can bc put into placc for 
la than 53 billion ovcr 6vc ycars bv up- 
gradingrhc Navy's Aegis project, a flcct/al 
ddcnsc sysulm. Space-bawd sensors, which 
would greatly improve the Acgis-baxd 

A tcam of cmincnt cxpcns asrcmblcd by whar dutan may arix. Tilat's really rouing 

Will we ever be allowed to defend 
ourselvesagainstrcckcts? 

NUREMBERG-LIKE NONSENSE 
T l a  ,aSURDrrY OF OUR OBSFSION with racc and nadon- 
al origin was undcncorcd rcccndv by changcs the gov- 
cmmcnt is considering making in how wc'rc labclcd. Thc 
Fcds arc thinking of adding a "multiraaal" carcgory to 
thc currcnr oncs, such as Black, Whitc, Asian and Padfic 
Islandcr. How, for cxamplc, arc we supposcd to list a 
child whosc father is whitc and whosc mothcr is Asian? 

But this and othcr changes havc got somc spcaal intcr- 
csn rilcd up. Survcys havc found thar with the new dcsig- 
nation thc number of pcoplc calling thcmlves,  say, 
Amcrican Inctan, would fall dramatically. Apparcntiy, thc 
wordmg used in rhc carcgorics ofrace and national origin 
and the ordcr in which they arc lincd havc dramatic cffccu 

on how pcoplc de& thcmsclves. Thc toral of thosc 
chcdung off Hispanic origin would drop by ncarlv onc- 
ehird. Whcn it c o m a  to race, Cuban-Americans who uacc 
their ancc~rry to Spain rcnd to pick Whitc ovcr Hispanic. 

The US. is a melting pot, and wc arc inrcrminghg 
morc and morc. Thus, quoca-obscsscd burcaucran arc 
dcploring how messy, how difficult ir is q k g  to prcdxly 
catcgorizc us. Perhaps thcsc fcdcral, mdcrn-day Nurcrn- 
bcrgcrs mighr come up with anothcr catcgory MUK. 

For a nation that ncvcr had a fcudalisdc past, that has 
traditionally judgcd pcoplc as individuals. not as mcm- 
bcrs of groups or castcs, this wholc rigmarole is prcpos- 
terous and ultimately dcstructivc. 

rrs ABOUT T m E  
AT LONG LAST thc Trcasury Dcparuncnt will be s c h g  
bonds that will protcct investors kom inflarion. This 
long-term dcbt could havc coupons as low a.s 25%. 
Britain, which has bccn indcxing its govcrnmcnr papcr 
s i x e  thc carlv 1980s, now sclls 30-plus-ycar bonds with 
intcrcst arcs  avcraging 3.5%. 

Thc virmc of' an indcxcd bond is that thc rarc is red- 
both principal and intcr- 
est arc adiustcd for irQa- 

bccausc short-tcrm ratcs arc usually lower than long- 
tcrm ratcs. Indexing will allow thc T r c a s v  to issuc 
longer-tcrm manrritics and avoid thc pcnalry of higher 
coupons. Treasury Sccrctary Robcn Rubin obfuscated 
that lcss than purc motivc k t h  somc P. T. Barnum-srylc 
hypc, declaring thar indcxing would boost thc national 
savings rarc and improvc OUT standard of Living. 

Snll. dus long ovcrduc 
move is sound. lndcxine . - -. .- . . , , . .  . - .  . . - 
WLU avoid a rcpcat of th; 

. Treasury Plans to  Sell Inflation-Indexed Bonds: shafunR invCStOrS 
non. If wc had srartcd 
lndcung whcn thc Bnts 

.. did, wcwould havc savcd . "- w'  . . ~. 

Literally tcns of billions of 
doll& in intcrcsr costs on financing thc national dcbt. 

Thc Treasury Dcparuncnt and bond dcalcn havc long 
rcsistcd thc idca. Dcalcrs fcarcd that indcxing would 
rcducc rhc volumc of trading bccausc invcston wouldn't 
haw ro fear major intcrcsr ratc swings. 

Thc Clinton Adrmrusmtion, of coursc, has madc d u s  
move for shon-rcrm advantagc. It has bccn rcducing thc 
avcragc lcngth of OUT dcbr to cut t h c  budgct deficit 

...-. :- .~ . _- . . .. . 
- m E \ v , u ~ , & x a  during-thc grcat mfla-  

don of the 1970s. when 
thc govcrnmcnr cffccdvcly rcpudiatcd a sizablc porrion 
of thc national dcbt. invcstors holdmg fixcd-ntc bonds 
of 2% to 3% saw the real value of their securidcs shrivcl. 

Thcsc indcxcd bonds Will bc a namral for rctircrncnr 
plans such as 401 [kis. By rlic way, if Trcasuy wants indi- 
viduals to buy r h r s  papcr. it will havc to ban the IRS from 
taxing t h l s  inflauon-pnncipd as incomc. Othcnvisc, buv- 
crs uill OWC ta7 on noncash income. 

H n c  is rbc dirdlcd wirdom ofbrDIbm Bob. I i r o  and Tim. and ofhrr F o ~ n t s  cnrcrv cxocrrr lrff Cunninaharn and Tom lonrr. 
0 Trop iu  Bar and Suf& House-200 bxk .\vK.. thr 

Mct Lifc Building, at45th St. (Tcl.: 867-6767). A dclight- 
fd oasis in the midst of Midtown madncss. Emphasis is on  
frcsh. wcll-prcparcd seafood, but vou can also pct s r ck  or 
pillcd vcgctablcs. Don't miss the pmion md  mango burr 
soup uith 60magc blanc, g m s h c d  wch mpbcnics. 

0 zinno-126 Wcsr 13th St. [Tcl.: 924-5182). Easy. 
goinp Villagc rcstauranr with tinc Italian food.. artcnriw 
scr\icc. l i r r  pzz .  soh lighuns m d  rc3wnJhk $ i b  

3 

I 1, 

u G n d r i l l o n j j  Mcrccr St.  ffcl.: 343-9012). Opcn 
kmhcn bclchcs srnokc and food smclls. and noisc Icvcl pro- 
hibin convcrsanon. Food. inconsistcnr; scnicc. pod.  

0 Zot-90 Princr St.  ( T K ~ . :  966-6712).  Bcaudful, 
cuth-toncd. coppcry tcrra-coma dccor, rnorc rcminisccnt 
of hfalibu than of M a n h m m .  Highly rccornmcndcd: 
cnspv calm^ uich Vicmmcsc dippinp sauce: shrimp and 
saffron chowdcr; q c d  sirloin srcak with sourdou$ onion 
n n p ;  .piIlcd loin of  l imh with horscndish F i n n .  I 

Foihc r  W lunc 1:. 19qb 
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By Stcvc Forbes, Ediwr-in-Chief 

INDEFENSIBLE 
PP.LSIDES Cm-roxk \ n o  of the p d - b h  abomon bill No wonder many pro-choiccn supported the 'ban. 
\\% ~ c o n s c j o n a b l e ~ t i t i a  at in worst. Unctuous utfcr- And thc Catholic church hierarchy, riom the Popc on  
JIIC- to thc conmr?; ths move was motivated purel\f by down, has rigorously condemned the vcto, and even has 
potidcal calculation, itpoling thc moral dunension cndrcly. publicly condemned the President by name. 

The proccdurc is pcriormed with thc baby's fcet alreads The FVhirc House cynically calculatcd that a veto 
out of the !vomb. The nick for the abortionist is to crack would appease hard-core fcminists and nor provoke 
the skull and use an imuumcnt to suck our the brain before much reaction elsewhere. Given the relative lack of 
&c babv's head is expcllcd. If that isn't homicide, what is.: media coverage of this hideous decision, however, the 

Thc bill allows the proscdurc if t h e  mothcr's life is at Presidcnr's polidcal operarives may have bccn right. 
risk. (But that  still bcgs the qucsdon: Hasn't the birth, Still, it's stomach-churning. evcn in an elccdon vcar. 
far all intents and purposes, already takcn place? Thc to scc the President ofthc United States SO dcvoid of my 
only differcnce is that thc baby is dead, not ah=.) gcnuine moral sense and fiber. 

IT WJLL HAPPEN 
& RE~WUCLYS M ~ ; D E R  whether to make rhc &t a 
major parr of their ompaign agcnda. the idea of radical rim- 
plitication prhers momcnnun ehvhc re .  In rax-aushcd 
Gmnany. thrcc of the four principal political pard6 arc sen- 
owly lnrn-pcd nith rxx rcform, and the nvo gowning par- 
ncs arc pumng toecrher their own proposals. Acrw the 

world. the Phil~ppincs is WCU on irr way to e~cdng  a Hong 
L n g - k c  flat ux. The PMppinc congress is rcadying le@- 
lation uith a flat rate ofI% and cxcmpdons that will rcmr 
about 60% ofthe popularion riom the u x  rolls. Both COL 
nies are cormng to r e c o w e  the enormous cconomic encr- 
gics that \\ill be unleashed with 3 sunple. low-rate T;U: refime. 

A STIU-PJTIFUL PERFORMANCE 
THI. E+CIIOS IO the recenr news that &e economy Few in 
the .tint qumer at an annual rate of2.8% is astonish$. This 
anemic espansion. whdc better than the supanon otprni-  
ous months, was neatcd as ifthc counm wcre exploding 
with p o w h  on thc doublc-di@t scale kpan once cniuyed. 
W h y  have our nanonal authorities and economisu become 
so pessimisni in their cspectadons ofwhat we can do? 

Givcn t'undamentals today. the C.S. should bc erperi- 
cncing growth ratcs nvaling those of' thc Carl!. 1960s. 

\vhrn annual espansions of 5% \vert the norm. 
CVe have had a robust invesunmr boom since the early 

1980s. Our manuiacturing is once again world-class. Our 
lush-tech prowess-sohvare; microprocessors; fibcr op- 
dcs; Inremcr and biotechnology-is far ahead of that of 
other nauons. Ycr t h e  first quarter's unimpressivc pcrfor- 
rnance uigecred a sellotTof bonds and stocks for fcar thc 
Federal Reservc would tighten credit to slow things down. 

Thhc .hcrican people knoviw should be doing hrbmm 

ANTI-AMERICAN NATIONALISTS 
in &si3 and China 3zc p u s h g  their $ 
govcrmenrs to reach a fundamental 5 
npprochemcnt. The idea is to de . t  
rhcse nvo @ants close rogethcr eco- 
nomicall! and dipiomatically, thcrcby , 
better positioning both to resist hu- 
man-ri-ehrs and tice-trade pressures 
from Washington. Russian and Chi- 
ncse authonrarims sce such an inti- 
mate de a!, a way of short-circuiang 
theu domestic democnuc reformers. 

The move. in spint. would bc rem- 

iniscent of the 1922 Sovict-Gcrman 
R i p d o  Treaty. which was designcd 
to make it easier for the nvo then- 
pariah countries to escapc t h e  diplo- 
madi and m i l i t q  scricnvcs of chc 
Western powers. Gcrmany's military 
\ v u  thus abie to begin rc\iving itself 
years bctbrc thc Xazis took powcr. 

While a modern bpa l lo  may strike 
.+mcrican diplomats as a fantasy our 
continunp roreign poliq ditheMp 
and dnti make such an anu-hn 

* .  
China'. Prssldent Jim& YeWn: Ultra- 
nationalists want closed-door U S .  policy. 
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ican. mtidcmoaatic move morc and morc plausiblc. 
Unformnarcly, if rcclectcd. rhc C h r o n  Admuusnation 

will wtcly rcspond to these nvo nations with appcaxmenr. 
Bur, ovsr nmc. a combmanon of firmness nnd scnsible 

-onomic initianvcs wodd  efYeaivcly undcrcur thesc nvo 

statcs’ xenophobic forccs. For cxample, Russia’s cnpplkg  
intladon. which has pvcn ncw lilc to the C o m m h s t s .  
could easily havc becn avoided if thc U.S. hadn’t washed 
irs hands of hclping Russia rcform its economy and 
n m e d  thc rask ovcr ro the Intcrnanonal Monerar) Fund. 

NOT COST-PREE 
A REpuBtICW c+I.IFOR\I\ STATE SESATOR has bcnvccn thar and rhc new minimum wage. I 
comc up with a p r o p o d  thar @ves a rcdig- g Dcmocracs are velpmg. bur t h ~ s  iegsladon 
bascd dlncnsion to thc minimum wage debatc. ? undcrxorcs rhc ha char raising thc minimum 
Senarc Minority Lcadcr Rob Hum’s bill pro- I wagc will have &ea. desnucdvc consequences. 
Xidcs busincsscs wirh a tas crcdit equivalent to There are bcircr ways to help those smving 
chc cost of the propoxd incrcase in Calirbmia’s 9 ro _ea ahcad. Restructuring the Earncd 
rmnimum wagc. For K S W I I ~ ~ K .  if, due to a rmn- Income Credit, for cxamplc. would rcbarc 
imum wage i n c r c a ,  a fasr-food outlct’s b a x  much of the payroll tax to struggling wage 
payroll costs wcrc ro go up by Sj,OOO, thc sure earners with dcpcndents. Such a move would 
would march that sum mith a tax crcdir for thc incrcasc workcrs’ rake-homc pay without 
company. (Keep in mind char thc w crcdir burdening busincsscs. Reducinp thc payroll 
would only apply to workcrs ar the current min- tax for rhosc makine lo\-: tvagcs would 
imum-wage l e d ,  not those making somewhcrc accomplish t h ~  samc thing. 

SBnatorHuTtl: 
Minimum wage 
reality check. 

.. 

~. . HaRLAwHADITRIGHT 
.A CE~TX\- AGO. in Plcs? v, Ferpson. t h ~  Suprcme 
Court upheld the legdin. of racial sepegation by a 7-to- 
1 decision. The ,miding pnnciple of rhe lorie dissrncer. 
Jusncc John Marshdl Harlan. still hasn’r been 
rcalizcd today *Our Constitution is color- 8 
blind. and neirher knows nor rolcrares classes $ 
among cidzens. In rcspecr of civii riyhrs, all 2 
cinzcns arc equd before the law’. The hum- 
blcsr is the pcer of rhe most powcriid.” 

Hdan nored how the 13th. 14th and 15th 
m d m c n t s  ro the Consntunon had the cs- 

, .css purpose of remo\ing -the race line tkom 
our _covcmmenral syscms. . . . in respca ofovil 
ri.&hn. common ro dl adzens. the Constimaon 
ofrhc C.S. docs not pcrmir any public aurhor- 
in to k n m v  thc rasc of rhosc entitled ro be 
prorccrcd in rhe enlo\menr of such rights.” 

Discnminauon should bc. and is. illrgal. bur group- 
bascd favors o n  the parr ofthe government arc anrithcr- 
ical ro the .’LmKnc311 idcal ofcqudin before rhc  la\\^ 

Most Americans undersrmd rhsr om basic rrncr 01’ 
.hcr ican  cinzcnshp IS rhar we bc ludrcd as individuals. 

nor as membcm of qoups. Ycr HX~M‘S correct read@ of 
the Consdtution is s n l l  I;tly~ly i p o r e d  by our c o u m  d a y .  
When. in 1954. PIC- v. Ferpson  was tinally o v c m e d  

by the Suprcme Courc. thc Hi@ Court did 
nor banish ehe use o f n c e  in rhc cnacrmcnr or 
cniorccmcnr of laas. Our Tusdccs s t i l l  do  nor 
see the Constitution as color-blind. 

Harlan was more on raryer than perhaps 
cven hc rcalizcd whcn he noted in h i s  Pless). 
disscnr rhar “the lud_mcnr this day rcndcrcd 
aill. in tinic. prove ro be quire as pernicious 
as the dccision made by t h i s  mbunal in thc 
Dred Scon case.- 

There are a number of acnons rhc govcrn- 
mcnr can r&e ro cnnancc opporruury: tax. 
monetary. md regularon. rctorms. so that wc 
c3n have 3 vibnnr cconomy: enrerpnsc zones 

to rcnvc inner cities: school choice. so char dl children 
can get a q u d y  education: welfare reform. 50 thar the 
system docs nor dcsuoy thc v e n  pcoplc it is supposed ro 
help: rcnant-conuo!!ed public housins: rcncwcd crnphasis 
on marunage. crc. Bur a quota system is nor onc of thcm.  

Harlan: Exemplar of 
equality before the law. 

CONTENTIOUS CONTESTANTS 
Kcnnedy & Nixon: Thc Rivalry That Shapcd Postwar 
Amcrica-bv Christopher Matthew 1 Simon & Schusrcr. 
S151. Well-told ralc of t h e  okt-ju-rmlaresquc ] o u s r i n ~  
bcnvecn nw fiercely focused. fast-nsing. *new gencra- 
tion.” LVorld War I1 vcrcrms w h r w a c h  in his 
own way--u.crc outsidcrs. Their competition. 
at tint hcndly, rurned bincr as rhc youns men 
fought for the summit in 1960. Thcir antago- 
nism scarrcd .+mencan poliucs. 

Xiion fclr t h u  1FK won t h e  incredibly close 
1960 elccuon throush fraud. and s3xv himsclf 
as t hc  victim of a mcdis doubk srindird. 
S i x o n  ncvcr $01 much crcdir ior not chal. 
IcnsinS rhc clcction-hc icarcd that. a t  a rime 

rcsulune unccr rann  michr damayc rhc frcc world. 
.ilthou_ch hrniiiar iilth t hc  brm-knuckicd narurc of pol- 
itics, Gison vmved char in t hc  t h r c  hc would o ~ [ .  
rough the roughesr. Bur  in doing so. hc fatally lost his 

moonngr The Kennedy clm arropntlv saw 
Si ron  JS 3 usurprr. and Tccd Kennedy played a 
pivoral rolc in unraveling Mhrcrcltc. 

Exccrpr: Front :lit. moiircn: .Vixen m i  d e c r -  
rd prcmicii:. majortiirccr nvr: rollnbornrrny i i i  

I J I S  doiivi~hli. nN sprrriy +om :IIC Icaacv of John 
F K C I I I I C ~ ~ .  Thcv rnrirrdrd rhc rnprrnl i  birrcurt- 
~rnr ic .  m r ’ m  nnd mrml cm7i i~ t~ l imc~~r~  cnch 
spri rii I iiy rirr R cprr iiiirn it  n r*rm-rrr nrrli r h i  
m i n i  rfiiririrrv nirh n+rch r k r  liumnn hd,v 

I 

F ~ r r c ‘  lune .;. l W h  

- I h l  _I ‘wt.., , w , ,  

KENNEDY 
g&:! 
NIX0.L - - - .  

inrcn’ic cnrn in u x h  rhc Snvic: L’nion. thc ‘:s1T!!a_W‘nerx’ r<~crtJ~f2Tr{’7,i rl,Jl,L. 
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"With all thy getting get url()tanding" 

Fact and Comment 
By Store Forbes, Editm-in-Cbitf 

A D V O C \ ~  of nationalized health care are on thc verge of 
a stunning achicvcmcnr with thc passage of the Senate's 
Kennedy-ICassebaum bill. This legislation is pomaycd as a 
benign way of making it easier for pcoplc to keep health 
insurance when they chansc jobs or to bus insurance if 
they arc in less-than-pcdcct health. Actually. if this 
bccomcs law, it will put us on a fast ttack to Hillan carc. 
Yct few focs of hcr socialized monstrosity arc bghang 
what one opponcnt has rightly called a -Trojan pony." 

The First Lady must bc beaming. The cnforcemcnt 
lanpagc is lifrcd almost directly from Clinton carc. 
Fcrocious pcnaltics liner the House vcrsion ofthis legis- 
lation. For instance, doctors face heavy fincs if they arc 
dccmcd to have delivered " U M C C C S S ~ "  health care scr- 
viccs. And who dctcrmincs what is unncccssary? You 
guesscd it-federal bureaucrats, not physicians. 

Whcrc was thc American Medical Association whcn 
such provisions were slipped in? 

The Senate bill is wrinen in a way chat parantccs the 
eventual imposition of federal price controls. Right now, 
there are no caps on premiums-which will rise big-rime 
because of the bill's mandates on who is eligible for 
insurance. W a s h i g o n  State. for cxample, has Kcnnedv- 
hscbaum-tikc guarantccs. Premiums for individual pol- 
icyholdcrs haw skyrocketcd. As prices go up, young, 
hcalthy pcoplc won't bother to buy insurance. T h e  
wholc process will thus crcatc irresistible pressure for 
fcdcral controls -ro make insuance affordable." There 
arc othcr flaws hcrc. Thc bill blithcly guaranrees that 
mental health coveragc will equal covcrage for physical 
ailmcnu; chis is an open invitation for massive abuse. 
Rules. mandates and caps will prolifcratc. 

The Senate version doesn't even contain a provision for 
~Mcdical S a k g s  Accounu. the only hope fbr restoring 
m c  fiecdom and consumcrism to the health care field. 

Is this what votcrs clccted a Republican Congrcss for? 

C m A  
Ih' .4 FEW WEEKS CONGRE(~S will dcbarc whcthcr or not apes that arc no more than death haones have been well 
to rcncw China's so-called Most Favorcd Nation status. publicized. as have the misuse of prisoners for slave labor 
This is an opporrunity for a hard look at our relationship and the ongoing crackdowns on dissidents. 
with &us increasingly critical nation. Furthcrmorc, we should krep pressuring China to 
The US. should rake a several-pronged approach. We cease its rampant piracy of our sotiware and other intcl- 

should condnuc MFN. Othcnvisc. rapidly - lecmal property. Onc way to do this is by 
growing Sino-American uade will collapse. e filing suits in our coum. Bcijing must 
AS we've seen in other countries, an cs- 2 understand that it has no hope of becom- 
panding cconornv hclps to create chc inrep 5 ing parr of rhe World Trade Organiza- 
nal forccs that push for political reform and 3 tion or thc International Monetary Fund 
that do not tolctatc capricious. corrupt to- $ until thcrc arc rcal changes in its com- 
talitarianjsm. Of course, economic expan- Z mcrcial behavior. 
sion alonc is no guarantee of political libcr- The communist government is dcspcr- 
alism. But withour it, the chances for lonp- atelv trying to control the flow of infor- 
term reform in China arc almost nil. marion into China. We can help under- 

At thc same dmc, though. Washingon mine this monopoly not only by boost- 
should strongly, repeatedly condemn ing Voice of America broadcasts but also 
China's miserable human riphu record; by creating an entirely new Radio Frce 
Bcijig most fcars international cridcism. Asia service. The model hcrc should be 
Barbaric abuses arc widespread. China is a l l y  starved, Nazi4yle. thc cxrraordinary success of  Radio 
doing a brisk uadc in selling human organs Libcrry and Radio Frce Europe in under- 
such as kidneys, and routinely harvests thcsc organs &om minins communism in the formcr Sovict Empire. 
exccutcd prisoncn. Even more -erucsome are rcpom that Diplomatically, wc should not shrink from military 
somc organs arc removed bcforc execution or bcfurc thc arms salcs to Taiwan or tiom Scvcnth Flcct mancuvcrs in 
prisoncr is amally dcad. The horrors of Chiia's orphan- the S u i t  of Taiwan. And we can ccrtainlv highhght 

- 

Chinese orphans are systemati- 
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China’s d e  of nudcar parts and equipment to other 
nations. W h y  don’t wc stop our own flow of our militar- 
iiy sensitive high tcch, such as supcrcornputcrs and hot- 

scccion (jet engine-cooling) tcchnolofl, to China.’ 

to give our China policy focus and dirccciofl. 
Congrcssiond Republicans can usc thc MFN dcbatc 

TII\IB TO TELL ASSAD WHgaB TO GET OFP 
THE C W O N  ADMPNTRATIOW should ccasc its rclcnt- tcrrorist group arracking thc Jcwish state. to operate out 
Icss, nice-guy wooing of Syria’s thug dictator, Hafez A- of Lebanon. Thc Israclis havc madc dcar that they arc 
Assad. This guy is playing us and thc willing to makc serious conccssions in 
Isradis fbr suckca. If-Assad is gcnuincly ordcr to reach a pcacc agrccmcnt, bur 

2 Assad has not rcciprocatcd. interested in a peace agrccmcnt with his 
l o n g h e  J c d c m  focs, Ict him prove 5 As long as Prcsidcnt Clinton and Sccrc- 
it. It is countcrproductivc and unbc- my of Statc Christophcr m a t  dus d o e r  
coming of  our Sccrccuy of Statc to 5 m killer in an abica, grovchg manner, 
make rcpcarcd mps (20 so far) that look 5 Assad will fccl no nccd to bc forrhcoming. 
like nothing more than cxcrciscs in $ What to do? Rcsuia U.S. uavcl to ’. 
bootlicking. h a d  has no compuncdons 5 Syria, as wc do to Iraq. Cease Christo- 

._ ... about snubbing Warren Christophcr. phcr’s hat-in-hand, Wdy Loman-like 

. .  - .- .. Why thc U.S. and Isracl continuc to visits to Damascus. Bluntly tcU Assad to 
have illusions about &s gangster is a forcvcr forget the idea of the U.S.’ sta- 
mystcry. Assad rulcs with sadistic, tioning troops in thc Golan Heights; if 
Sadaam-Wrc ruthlcssncss. Hc has killed a pcacc pact is that sh+, wc’ll haw no 

part of it. Blackball any Syrian loan 
Hc has cffccdvcl~ anncxcd neighboring applications to thc International Monc- 
Lcbanon with a military occupation of more than 30,000 tary Fund or  rhc World Bank. Let Syria know it must cur 
soldicrs. While making noises about being intcrcstcd in a deal dirccrly with Jcrusalcm; we won’t be a tool for 
pcacc with Isracl, Assad allows Hizballah, rhc principal pressuring thc Israclis. 

D 

~. ._ 
. .  . .  

. .  
. .  . .  tens of thousands of his c o u n u p c n .  American chams. 

Bloody bully Assad is oblivious to 
.~. - 

-. . - 
.- -. 
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DISHING DEMOCBBTS’ DESTXWCTWE DEMAGOGUERY 
- ~ . .  .~ 

_. . .~.. .. 
REPUBLICANS GOT DATERED in thc minimum w g c  barrlc 
by k i n g  Dcmocnrr wrap thcmsclvcs in thc mandc of  
compassion and bv not aggrcssivclv making conswcdvc 
counrcrpropods. Raising thc rate invariably dcsuovs 
jobs for unskilled or first-time workers. Even Clinton 
pooh-poohed thc idea uncil thc clcction year loomed. 

Thcre arc a number ofidcas thc GOP could package to 
rcoccupy rhc h g h  ground of g r ~ \ ~ h  and opportunity 

Libcralizc thc carncd income crcdit (EIC). This would 
dirca moncy to low-income wasc camcrs mith dcpcn- 
dents. incrcasing thcir pay by up to S900. 

Cut thc payroll tax. a job-killer. Lower-income workers 
would keep more of thcir earnings, and thc cost of labor 
to cmplovcrs would bc Icsscncd, helping crcatc more jobs. 
E Gcr rid of thc self-cmplovrncnt tax for tccnagcrs. To 
avoid thc plcthora of cmploymcnt taxes. many employ- 
crs pay young workers as if they wcrc indcpcndcnt con- 

tractors. At the end of thc vcar the kids gct a 1099 
form-and a major tax liabiiin of 14%. 
In addition, thc GOP should throw into anv future 

m i x  thc climinariotr of thc earnings test for Social 
Sccurity recipients bcwccn ages 65 and 69. The GOP 
originally had proposed raising the lirnir kom last vcar’s 
S i  1,280 to 530.000 by the  year 2002. Washingon 
would not lose moncy because more work would go on 
thc books and numerous pcoplc would boost thcir 
incomcs. Right nou this age ,moup faccs a tas ratc that 
can approach 80% on each additional dollar carncd. 

Thc GOP should also includc raising cxcmpdons for 
dcpcndcnrs. But most important. this package must reduce 
rhc capital gains tax. Such a rcducdon would givc Unclc 
Sam tens of bihons of dollars of extra revenue. more than 
covering the allcged costs of these other ~oodics. More 
mcaninghl. a lower tax would tni&hdly help job crcation. 

- 
-2 

UNCIVIL REACTION 
Ken Buns’s THE CIVIL WAR: Historians Re- 
spond-cditcd by Robert Brcnt Toplin (Oxford University 
Press, S24). An cyc-opcnin_e ‘rcad” if you have Sccn PBS’ 
cxtraordinat?, Civil War arics. Thc 11 -hour doc- 
umcnmy dcals wcll with thc war i t d  md thc 
major issucs and forces, particularly slavery. sur- 
rounding it. Brilliant usc of diarics and lcttcrs of 
soldicrs and ovilians. as well as of the spccchcs 
and rcmarkr of statcsmcn, givcs this narrative of 
America’s cpochal. nadon-reshaping contljcr a 
human dimcnsion. Thc xrics’ success brou&c 
in irs wake \rithcrinp att3cks tiom vanous xadc- 
mic quarters. Thc cmys in this volumc include 
both p c s c  and criocism. Dcspirr their tisorous. 
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passionarc arp;umcnts. thc hulaindm come up short. 
History is ulnmatcly inrcrprcraaon. and the scncs’ crcators 
ably validatc thcirs. ScnpnGiter CcoHiey C. IVud succinct- 

ly dcmolishcs the negamisn’ andyas. 
Surprisingly, most oi che anacks comc From 

the Lek. even thoush thc production puts 
unusual emphasis on nonmilitary aspects of 
the seminal cwnr in our history. I r  provides. 
for example. hll play to modcrn. controvcrsid 
theorics abour sla~es‘ self-cmanapmon. Mosr 
of the scrics‘ shortcomings could hc summed 
up in 3 quore of Lincoln‘s rj13r produccr- 
dmcror h;cn Burns ii:cs in hia a i p t e r  in thc  
hook: -\Vc musr us< t.7~ r o o l ~  iw n ~ i , c . ”  

: 

Forhcs D A ~ J V  20. 19% 
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“With all thy getting get undanding”  

Fact and Comment 
By Steve Forbes, Editor-in-Chief 

! 

EXPANDING NiWO’S NET 
THE U.S. .WD ITS should bitc the bullcr, so co 
spcak. and cxpand NATO a f w  Russia’s presidential c l c -  
dons. Poland, thc Czech Republic and 
Hungary havc bccn knocking on thc 
alliancc’s door for vcars. g 

Washmpon has dithered for fcar of of- 
fcndmg -a. Actually, NATO’s cn- $ 
largcmcnt would cnhancc the forccs of 5 
pcacc and democratic reform in that part ’ 
of the world. Exncmc Rwian national- 
ists would scc that they could not re-cre- 
arc the old Soviet Empire. Russia’s bclca- 
eucrcd dcmocratic forccs could point to 
;hc NATO move as evidence that the 
West won’t be cowed by some new form 
of ,Moscow miltarism. Ukraine's chances of maintaining 
indcpcndcncc would be bolstcrcd by having nci_ehboring 

Poland come undcr thc Wcsr’s protcctivc umbrella. 
Thc added sccuti~).  for Poland. Hungary and thc Czech 

Republic would hclp democracy s i n k  real 
roo= in these counmcs, just as happened 
in Wcstcrn Europc in the late 1940s with 
rhc creation of NATO. 
’ Czcch President Vadav Have1 knows 
how precarious dcmocny and kcdom 
can bc. In thc 1930s and 1940s Wcstcm 
dcmocraacs m c d  thci collccrive back on 
thc Czcch. H a d  ~‘ancs no rcpcat of that. 
so has smven mightily to csrablish as many 
insdtudonal tics to thc West as possible. 

The need for YATO 111 wither away if 
Russia dmrlops along dcmocraac lines. 

But. if xenophobic nationalists conrinuc to gain influence, 
an expanded NATO will parantee cenaal Europe’s safety. 

i 

h.ck Prd*ent W l s v  Hwek 
No illusions about security. 

BAD MATH ADDS UP TO BAD POLICY 
kPCBLIC.LY5 ARE h1-c a major mistake by not over- Conycss passcd thc cut anyway. and re\’cnucs rose 20%. 
hauling rhc way rhc Congressional Budget Officc calculates .Mer thc maximum capital pins  lety was boostcd by 
rhc impact tax code changes havc on kdcral rcr*cnucs. The 40% in 1986, the CBO cxpcctcd annual rccciprs to more 
current S C O M ~  mcrhod, so-called stadc analysis. assumes J than double by thc carly 1990s. Instcad, rcccipu and 
us cut is a rcvcnuc loscr; a tax increase. a rcvcnuc eyncr. rcalizauons have rcmincd stuck around the 1987 
It ignorcs rhc effect changes havc on pcople’s bchanor. Icvcl-a S1SO billion error in capital gains realizations. 

Dynamic cconomic modcling would makc clear to Srvcd statcs employ variations of dynamic modeling. 
Congress how tax rcvisions afiect rcvcnue. For cstmplc. But somc con-pssional Republicans haw bccn cowed by 
thc Joint Tax Committee says that reducing thc npird the threat of bcing charged wirh cooking thc books. Still 
gains tax from a maximum of 28% to just under 20% others wanted to stick d t h  static analysis. thinking it was 
would cost Unck Sam 532 billion. In ticc. cvcry cimc thc goins ro hclp them whack spending cscn more so that r h q  
capital gains Icw has bccn cut, rcvenucs riom it havc gonc could financc thcir promised ras cut. Instcad. t h i s  conflict, 
up. not down. In 1978 the Trcasury Dcparuncnr warned cxacerbaccd by the nccd for dccpcr curs in thc budget, is a 
rhar a,proposcd ntc rcdumon would slice rcvenucs 20%. critical reason w c  havc no t;L\:-cut lcgjslation today. 

RIDS’ S a F B T p  A HIGHER PRIORITY THAN MOLES”F,RS’ “RIGHTS” 
A SUhtBER OF FEDERAL 1UDGE.S havc bccomc hostilc to Megan‘s Law providcs added prorccdon ro the public. 
statcs that pass variations of Megan’s La\\. Undcr this Tragically. some tcdcd courts arc taking thc amitude 
iax:. an! convicrcd sex offender must rcgistcr with loc~l  rhnr this ’additional punishmcnr” is unconstirutional. Fed- 
police. Dcpcnding on thc circum- cral judges in scvcral states have 
stances. neighbors. schools and blockcd comrnunin nodcanon laws. 
certain ypcs of organizations can This judicial concern is misplaced. 
be notificd if child molcstcrs and Thcrc’s nothins in the Constitution 
rapists arc living in or mow into that says the ri-ghthrs of children - 
the communir).. Sincc thc relapse paients should rake a bar’. 
r ~ r r  oi rncsr prcdators is high. - - - cc- those of conricrcd ses c. 
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HOME RULE 
WHEP: pREsu)Eh? CL~TOS rcccnrly announccd a plan 
making it c a s k  to toss drug dealcn and othcr c-als 
out of public housing. he unwmngly undcncorcd thc 
reason tcnanrs nccd morc conuol of thcir buildings. 

Thc Whitc Housc dirccdvc is cmi-  
ncndy scnsible; an entire houschold 
can be cvicrcd if just onc of its mcm- 
bers (or a yest) is involvcd in selling 
narcotics or engaged in a \lolent 
aimc; thcrc will bc morc thorough 
scrccning of potcndal tcnanu' back- 
grounds to wccd out those \ ~ i t h  crim- 
inal rccords. Local housing aurhon- 
tics wiU havc cash incendvcs ro \igor- 
ously enforce these approachcs. 

rW of this. of coursc, bcgs thc 
qucsdon: W h y  weren't thcsc mca- 
s u e s  enacted sooncrl h s w c r :  Many 
werc declarcd law in 1988. bur most housing authoridcs 
ncver bochcrcd to cnforcc them. You can bet that plcnty 
of tenants would have chased cr iminal  clcmcnrs out of 
their proiecrs had thcy bcen dowed ro do  so. Control 

from a dismncc is no subsume for on-the-spot aUthO+'. 
Burcaucncs who run public houslng ohcn fbms on the 

wong problcms. For cxamplc, thosc in *c of somr' 
Connecticut public homing pmjecrs that M plagued by 

crime and bad maintenance are forcing 
tcnann to gcr rid of thcir dogs. One 
a n  undc-d a dccrcc about pit 
bulls. but Labs. lapdog and poodles 
arc hardly a rhreat to people's WCU- 
being. It's some bad chmcrea. not the 
animals. who arc at the roor of major 
problcms in public housinc. If renannn 
wcrc m g  the proiem. thcy could 
makc such commonsense dqtincdop. 

Washingon is often a destructive 
forcc. Ycm ago, many public housing 
projects gave preference to married 
couples. But thcn atrjtudcs in Wash- 

ington changed. and prefercnccs based on marital stam 
wcrc no longer accepted. It is hard to bclicve char rcsidcnu 
could do a WOKC job of running public housing projects 
than have Washmgron and local housmg burcaucracies. 

With tenant control, thcn will be fewer 
troublemakers in housing projects. 

YECH! 
THE xmr SlOO BIU. designed to bc countcrfeir-proof, 
looks like a fakc. Some play money used for games appears 
morc authentic. Take the fcderal seal on the left-thc caglc 
rcsembles somcrhing that M+t have been smudged on a 
common photocopier. And to chink that other dollar de- 
nominadons may go this routc! Is it bcyond the capac~n. of 
the government to simultaneously foil counterfeiters and 
creatc bills rhar rescmblc what wc thmk of as the rcal sruifl. 
Sor since t h e  Susan B. .h thony dollar coin. \vluch feels 
and looks like a quarter. has therc becn such a dud as d u s .  

~ 

HISTORY AT ITS READABLE, JUDGMENTAL BEST 
Drawn With the Sword-by lames &I. XlcPherson 
I Osford Cniversin. Prcss. 525 I .  Xiarkcters say that the 
aescripuon "collecuon of essays" i s  off-purring to most 
book buyers. In t h i s  case it shouldn't be. The combinJ- 
uon o fan  dtvays bscinaung sublect, thc . h e n c a n  Civil 
U'ar, and an ~ u r h o r  nith an absorbing. lucid. 
succinct snlc of\vnung p v c s  you a book that  
you ivon't bc able to put down. AlcPhcrson's 
appraisals, positive or negative. are h v a y s  
plausible. Thc author also esplorcs the con- 
text of thc times in whxh decisions ivcrc 
made. . h d  he never falls into the trap or' 

\vas a certain incvitabiliv about them. 
This book mdxs  us appreciate more deepl!, 

President Lincoln's greatness. Generd Grant. 
too. gets his otien overlooked due. hlcrhcr- 
wn.5 wriuns dcmonsuitcs how s\\itily tortuiic\ 3nd nu. 
tudcs ihanse. cspccidly in thc hyper-prcssunzed atmo- 
sphere of'\var. One side can be ridin? hieh. but in just 3 
m m c r  ofd~3 .b  o r  \vecks its forrunes i m  i o l l ~ p s c  

Thc ~urhcir iio,ca chi, S h o r t  voiumc h\. senti\ r a h ~  
hi\ peers to t3sk rirr their ccneral un\\illinsncs\ t o  ivnrc 

Exccrpt: L r r i  m n r q v  t f n m j r i o n  nlmost workrd. That tr 
J d c d  in rhe r i d  RRI orpln-fl inninlv (0  Gram. who nnycd rhc 
course mi rrtrncd rhe amirroir,incror i n  bis.tinsor. Afrhoitah 
Cun.redi-rnrcs h i  chc sdvnnrn-nc offi-nhriyn on rbc dcfmriPr 
IIIOST qiei t r  t i in r .  Granr ii!f7icrcd nlmosr ns h<qh R pcrccnr- 

n p  of C R ~ I I R ~ ~ I C S  oil Let.? I I T ~ ~ I ?  IU vice vrrsn. 
Iiidccd. fir rhc ivnr RI (I wholr, LE? arinirs 
n!ffrrrd n hiyher cnnrnln rnte r h i  G r ~ t ~ r i .  
Exccrpt: Liiicolii d id  iior nccoiiiplish [the c i i i i  of 
r ln iwr l  iir rhe mniiiirt' soi)icriincs PmbolicnLlr 
porrrnwd. b T C R h l J y  rhr c h i n s  qf hclplrss nrid 
pnssiiv boiidsineii n d i  rhc moh~ of n poi h 

pror ior~ir~rn~q s in iy?  n ninrnl r i d  r h r  wiin 
coinc ro n n  riid ntid riieii n v i i i i r r i y  rbr prcsiden- 
c~ 11: 1800. proi,oiin-n rhc Sorrtit ro seccdc. b? 
rcrbrrrry ro cnrriprotwisr on riir isstit' of slnivr! i 

t..vpnrimiii 01' or: Furr j i imr r~ ,  6! cnrrtid lcndersltrp R I I ~  

riiiiiii-n ritnr kcp: .I , i innilr L ~ ~ i i r u n i f f  conlirioir ro-qrrhcr 111 

rhc,firrrwnr or ' i ixr .  nfid cumrrrrmd I f  ro crnnrrcrpnrfo?r in  
r l ic s r c o r ~ d ~  b.3, r r r i u i y  I O  cnin?roiiiisc ritir polic? oncc itr hnd 
i in '~ ipr t~ , i  i;. niifl h prorcciirrripi rht. iiv7r ro 11ii~rlnd1~1011ni 

ivcr i i~? nr c o i i : r i i , i m i m  i r r  c i ~ i t ~ * ' m ' i i r r  nrrrrv dl ihcrnfron,  
I 

fnrl,c\ m h h  6. 1q*h 

* 

assuming chat because evcncs happened. therc ~ ~ f l ? l ~ l I ~ 7  r/JC ~ l l l R l l C l ~ R r i O l l  ~ ~ O C ~ ~ l l l ~ r l O l l .  BIlr 

for .I i i o n ~ i ~ t i c i i i t ~  .iuciictiic.. 

-7 ? .  

.4iirnini 111 Li i i ;o . ' l :  .;.:.rii t l~t .  sin v1.1 



"With all thy getting g e ~  u n e n d i n g "  

Fact and Comment 
By Malcolm S. Forbes Jr., Editor-in-Chiej' 

DO SO1METHING POSITIVENOW 
.UiEruc% SEEUS a las cut now that trill slash the capid  
eains le\?. give hmilics higher deducdons for their children 
;nd abolish the earnings cap on Sucial Security recipients. 

Despite a fov encoun@nng sips.  the economy continues 
irs lackluster pace. T h i s  expansion has been r h ~  slotvest ofthe 
last 50 years. The ms hikes of1990 and 1993 badly hun  our 
ability to perform to our till potential. Thc Frdcd Rc- 
serve's m'spided norion char credir must be o?mned nhen 
growh exceeds 2.5% has also bcrn m u n n e c e v  burden. 

The t u  cut should not bc encumbered with con- 
rentious spendins -reductions." LLX Clinton and the 

Democrats rake on the Hooveresquc mantle with their 
cries that cumins taxes \vi11 increase the deficit. Let 
Republicans gleetidly, vociterousl y counter those cries by 
proclainiinp char groctrh is chc niost potent antidote to 
IVashingron's red ink. It' Clinton vetoes the tz.. cut. 
Republicans \vi11 have a detining issue this fall. 

The GOP should have learned during rhe last 12 
months that overfocusing on spending is a iinile eser- 
cise. if i thour a Senuine groivth agenda. Republicans will 
lose the high political ground to the Democrats, and 
expanding spending will continue unabated. 

RFiPUBLICAN Rx 
RlPcRLlC,\SS AR~: IS I)ASGEK of making a hash ot \\.hat MSA% would work parricularl!, r~~cl l  with Xlcdicare. The  
should be a \\inning issuc-medical savings accounts. XIS.% GOP sutfered [at hll when it mistakenly p t  into the s\;lmp 
give consumers more choice and more control. at less cosr. ofdeciding how much to hike Medicare co-payments and 
over how their healrh care dollars are spenr. Bcncticiaries premiums. Instead. the f d  point should have been MSAs. 
receive 3 cerrain m o u n r  of money each year. say 52.000. for .'in indhidual on hledime would m u d y  receive between 
routine cspcnses. Any sa\ing is money i n  their own p k e t s .  S1.jOO and SZ.000 in his o r  her XIS.4. The exact amount 
They also set a high-deductible wusrrophjc polj,: which would depend on whether the person chose a fee-for-senice 
costs only a tiacrion ot'othcr health insumce policies today. plan or sonic orher form of managed care. The 38 million 
&IS.% help control corn throu@ more consunier inwlrr- peoplc oil A\ledic.ue would have a pwverhl  incenrive to make 

ment and by sparins insurers reams of  sure the!. cor rhc best possible prices 
papenvork in covering rourinc espwer .  tor prescnprion drups and ro de:rr 

r\ number of private comp3nio. unnecessary uocror visits. which often 
includins FORRFS maeazinc. have vied occur under the currenr regime. ' 
variations of k1S.b. nith considerable The orhcr attractive feature of  
success. Despirr many serious employ- hlSAs: Each hencticiary would have 

at the magazine arc less today than cscceded SS.000. Xkdicare currently 
they were four years ago. when \ve has enornious gaps in  covenge. With 
implemented our  pian. and i ve  h,lSAs people \vould immediately save 
achiwed this without managed cart. money hccause they would no longer 

The House has passed a hedth care have r o  bit!. espmsi rc  "Medipp"  
bill \virh a provision for privatesector insurance. Sor would they be open to 
IUS.%. But thox \\ithour company-paid ' last fall's Medicare debacle. the unlimired liability they now face 
insurance s d l  get lirde or no help tiom nirh Medicm's Pm B. parcicularly irs 
the rzx code in bu!ing a h d t h  insunnce polic?. Even thc self. unc.qywi 20% io-pay provisions. And individuals would 
employed wc allowd to deduct only 3) wilts on the  doll^^ not have to fret  bout those high cicducriblcs t'or Parr A. 
by 2003. char nil1 rise to a mere 30 cent,. One ofrhc vimw Too often iVashinSron see5 prosrani chanses as a zero- 
ofX1S.b is that they equalize tax rreau~icnt lwnwen individ- stmi p i e .  XIS.% posirivel! d w  the dynamics of Medicare 
uallsand employers. Employers now gct to buy iiisiirmcc (rich and prix~re hedth care so rhar hencticixinrs come out ahead 
pretax dollars; most individuals. \virh afterras income. The and rasp.iycrs SJW money. The National Center for Poliq 
Ieyislarion should cstcnd hlS.4~ r o d .  nor lust those on cop .\ndysis estimates char hlS.+s u~ould cut estimated Medi- 
ponrc plms. The Scmrc hts no AlS.4 p r i w i h 1  t\.h.mocvrr. care espriidiruro rix rlir liest s e w n  y c m  by SI95 billion. 

Forhcs m. .April 2 2 .  lY% '2 

cc illnesses last yew. medical cspeiisc~ 1 OO% CI?t'ZYJ$K ll'h~I7 J f l f l u 3 1  CXpCflSCS 

Gingrich and Dole: Medical savings 
accounts can help !he GOP recover from 
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SOCIAL SECURITY SOCIALISM 

A FU)ERAL.+D\-IX)RS r.k\xL h;ls broached the idea thar Social 
Sccuriy bc allowed ro invest p m  ofits surplus in che stock 
markct. Social Sccuny currendy turns ovcr the money to 
rhc Treasq Dcpamnenr for low-inreresr-nte securities. 

Thc idca of thc US. Government buying stocks IS non-  
scnsical. Whatever the supposed safeguards. docs anyone 
bclicvc politicians could long resisr rhr rcmptarion ro 
mcddlc in rhc managemenr ofprivare corponuons. cspr- 
cially during an clcction year: 

Thc  sums arc not insignificanr. Thanks to the demo- 
graphic bubble of rhr post-World IVar I1 baby boomers. 
Social Secunn crust Nnds now have surpluses approach- 
ing 5500 billion and nil1 rack up annual escesses oirens 
of billions of dollars for another 12 to 15 ?cars. 

Thcrc are berrer ways to corrcct this. Onc would be ro 
start a ncw s!.stcm for younger pcoplc, where a pordon o f  

the pavroll rax thar now goes to bVashingron to subsidize 
the naoonal debt 1t.ould instead go dirccdy into the cquir.- 
dent of indi\idual minp or redremenr accounts. Younger 
p ~ o p k  would have more when they retired than they'll set 
r n r n  rhe current sysrcm. \r.hich. despite present surpluscs. 
\\?U go bankrupr somenme in the next century. The money 
\vouid be invesrcd in rhe real .her ican  economy. bur the 
securities \vould belong to inditidual .hcr icms.  

The numbers are porcnr. Take a 20-year-old today making 
Sl5.000 a year. Ifthe pa\ioll ta..es inow S1.860. including 
the rmployer pomon I were deposited each year into 3 redre- 
menr accounr earning the historic stock mxker avenge. he 
or she \\.odd have around SI miition at ase 65. 

Anorher solution would be  to let all working people 
receive a pro-rared share ofrhc annual surplus that ~ o u l d  
be deposited into their own retirement accounts. 

"NO" TO NATIONAL ID CARDS 
CoscRESs IS EWS to pass legislation ro curb iIIegal immi- 
.eradon. Some of the pro\isions-sncncmhcning border pa. 
nols. streamlining dcpomdon prckedurcs. denying \velfare 
benetin to -undocumcnrcd prrsons"-rnake good sense. 

Therc are r\vo sripulations. however. rhar should be 
junked. One n.ould permit srares to bar rhe children or' 
illegals tiom atrendins school. Pending dcporration hear- 
ings. doesn't it make sense to have rhese young people in 
our schools insread ot' roaminp rhe screen: 

The idea o f a  nadonal ID card. fomnately. has been put 
on hold. Bur the Senarr bill has a provision for a tive-state 
esperimenr in ivhich employers would call a 1-800 number 
ro ve* the bona tides ofa job applicanr. Proponents xe dus 
as a hrsr step rolvard a nation4 computer regisv.  So one 
could per a ;oh unless rhe employer clcar~d the applicanc uith 
the regsm. Tdk about a big-governmenr potver grab; h a g -  
inr having to call I-S00-Big Brother to get Rishingron's 
dpprovd ro hire someone! Ths "trial" should be scrapped. 

ENCOURAGING T€IE LIVING TO LIVE 
THE ST.TE OF W.UHISGTOS. rhanfil ly.  is tighdng a recent 
Appeals Courr decision rhar permits doctor-assisred suicide. 
This Saziesquc ruling should be resoundingly 
overturned. iYe are not ralking about conlarose 
bodtes attached to respinton: nor are we tdkiig 
about paocnts \vho r e t k  mcdicaoon. The issue 
is a mod. nor a medical. one. 

The  moral rhrust ot society should he to 
eiicourase people to live rather than to makc 
i t  easier for t h e m  r ( i  die. O u r  ability r o  ovcr- 
come medical o r  emotional adiwsin is inimca. 
surably enhanccd iisociery's ethic is  char we 
should try r o  carry on. t h x  our cour+c in nor 
giving up \vi11 yn'c orhers c.our.qc \\.hen a crisis 
hits them. i\.'e need rhis mutti.iI reint'orccnicnr 
among timilv. tinends and comniunin. 

O r h c r u w .  we udl  h.ivr a hideous culrurc 
\\.here rhe vulnerable \vi11 tee\ p i l n  ifrhey don'r Five up. 

The so-called righr to die ivould soon become rhr d u y  to 
die. One can hear the rationales no\$': "lion. dare rhe 

infirm and the elderly continue to absorb such 
vast a m o u n t s  of health care resources when 
the!. arc probably nor  going to live much 
longer +ivay!" .is already has happened in the 
Setherlands. doctors here \vould rake ir upon 
thrnisclvrs to makc decisions ahour a paricnt's 
-qua i in  of life... ! T h c  Appeals Court decision 
p i t s  to orhers rhc authorin to end a patient's 
lifc 1i.irhour rhc paricnr's iiivol~.emenr if he o r  
she i b  iniompcrenr. Given rhc underside o i  
hum.iii iiarurc. we \ \ i l l  h a c  all ton mans cases 
\vherc relarives will t \ m r  r o  hasten rhe end 
h r  scltish personal or niuncrary reasons. 

Tlic C:onstinioon guwmrers (iiir bnic righr to 
We. lihcrn aid rhe puauir oihapptliess. Euthma. 

51.1 IS the aiurlicuh ot!s.har our Foundins Fathers mended. 

Attorney General 
(Wash.): Fighting for life. 

RESTAURANTS-GO. , STOP. 
(:i~iiiiirz.niiniit nrzd Twt \ m r r .  

hc.in ,J l . iLi .  dcIi;iotis, E uisitc entrees. such as pan. 
w.irc.:. iriini+.cc~.ircd r i m  \v l rh  oricnr.11 r.iiiagrcrrc . m i  
I.ip.iiic,c r csctabic SIJW: anLi pan-roasrcd lohsrur ivirh 
weer  giiiscr suit .uiJ b r o w  rice. 

Dava-.W) Lewigron Avc.. near 4Och St. iTd:  YFi.?. 
3 2 S 2  Tiic tood. orien ~ c p t i .  The tab. steep. 

0 Etars-L'nis-242 F..irr Slsr Sr. ,TcI.. 51--SS2oi. 
l - r r .  \cwriccd I)iin?cne\\ crJb pudding \vir11 Icnioii a n d  
r h v n i i  i:.Ii> \.itice . h i  doi1.t nit>\ rhc mc;i t l~i . i t~nd g.irlii 
iii.r\ijc:. : y t n , i r t w -  I 

I-iirbr. a .+ril 1 2 ,  I W r r  

Hrrr zr riic dmzlkd  ~ i ~ i s r i a r r i  < ! f ' i h o r b w  R i .  Kip niid TIII:. ' t i t i  o r i w  b ) w b \  , m r m  I . Y ~ , Y ~ S  

0 I t h a k a - 4  Barmv St. ~Tel.: 727~SXSo I First-&\. 
appccizerh at id nmervorthv S~CCIJIS: s\vcrrbrc.id~ iii Iigi):. 
rrcsh coniato hauic .ind herbs: eggplanr stuttcLi w r l i  tilc: 
niipnon: render Iamb baked in a slav por w r h  z i r i ( 3  

0 Jimmy S ~ n ~ ' ~ - - 2 1 9  East 44 th  St. 1Tr.1.: hS2.30-S 
\.cry gr.iclous ho$pir.ility. tvirh priv.irc dining r o t i t i i -  

offered r c i  partirr of tivc or more .  
0 Wilkinson's Restaurant- I .;-.: \ark .\ \c. .  iic.ii' 

S 3 d  St .  iTcl.: 5.;3.34.54 I .  Fricd c a l a n i ~ r i .  yerrccc; er.ii- 
c. ikn \virli eiiiporlr. ;hili ixitrcr \~iic:c 2nd ctwii .d hI.i;i. 
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“With all thy getting get u n d a n a i n g ”  

Fact and Comment 
By Malcolm S. Forbcs Jr.. Editor-in-Chief 

FAULTY REASONING 
WHEN THE ~ O C K  h w T  PLUSCED 3% on Friday, Mar. Q’picd. Bur for such an analysis to be true. the capitd 
8. the culprit \vas instmrly pegscd as Februq’ s  uner- markers would haw to be pewerse. The! are nor; the 
pcctcd sursc in jobs. Evidence of such analysis is tlawed. TotJIy overlooked 
strong gro\\t.h in the economy, it ws is the fate of the  capital gains cas. 
explained, would forestall any move by SORy I Until recent weeks it \vas assumed a 

reduction in the capital gains tas rate 
would be part ofany budset package. 

the Federal Rescrse to lower shorr- 
term interest ratcs further. When the 

\ 
( Job gains 

But no\v the outlook for such a cut send-markets 1 has dimmed markedly. This growinc 
market mrned up on the foJloa’~ng 
Monday. Dundits concluded that the 

uncertainn is what undedies th; into tailspin [ market’s yolatiliry. And without a cut 
good new; on jobs may have been an 
abemrion, a one-rime uprick compen- 
u n n g  for the loss of jobs in lanuary. - in the capiral gains tax rate, rhe 
The economy mav not be so stronc -c,.+ T~~~~ ProsDects for a crowinc economv 
afier all. The-Fed could still cut rates: 

Not surprisingly, the theme here. that whar is sood for 
working .imrricans is bad for %dl Streer and vice versa. 
\vas quickly picked up by the media. This headline !vas 

diminish. h slo\vd&n wifi hir hardest 
the newer, smaller companies that create most iobs in 
;\merica. That would be bad news for working people 
and for Wall Street. 

NO MORE APPEASJlMENT 
THF. BCLLIISG OF T.+Iw.\s is unacceptable. It should rock principle in question. By lohbing *test” missiles 
lead to a rhorough reappraisal of C.S. policy toward into the sea near major Taiwanese ports and warning off 
China. Since the V.S. formally established diplomatic shipping from the Strait of Taiwan durins military 
relations with China in 1979, we esercises. China has disrupted Tai- 
havc accepted the so-called one- wan‘s economy and international 
China docrrine. Diplomatic cooper. trade. China’s quasi-hlockade has 
ation benveen the U.S. and China forced airliires and shipping conipa- 
during thc last decade of the Cold nies t o  rerourr,and has senr Taiwan‘s 
War kept- pressure on the Sovierb. banks and capiral markers reeling. 
and as China pursued more rnarker- Remcmher. military blockades are 
oriented economic policies. trade 
and investment cspanded enor- Thr  L‘S.. through its policy of 
mousl\: \Virh S j i . 5  billion in bilat- deliherarc ambicuiti. escalated the 

senerail! coiisidereci acts of war. 

era1 trade benveen the US. and 
China. both counmes have beneficed 
sipilicantly. But . h e r i c a  has been 
proceeding on thc assumption that 
China would nor use force in rcuni*ins \virh Taiwan. 

Onr of four missilas China h u  test. 
Imnchod near T a i w m  The intimidation 
can no longer be tolerated. 

crisis. TO give Ciini piuse we must 
be clear and firm. By threatening 
Taiwan with force, China has put 
the very concept of one China in 

icopardy. At srakc here is much more than good eco- 
nomic relations. 

, 

China‘s recent words and actions havc put thib hrd- 

NUCLEAR TIME BOMB 
~ % + G u . + .  THE CCR.IS nuclear power plant, is only IS0 

‘s from tic!. Wrsr. FJa. Begun .irotm! 198s and 
mothballcd in 1992. when money and Russian assistmcc 
ran out. this nuclear power complcs IS a ptrtcnrial nisht- 
marc rbr America. Even though the Cuban reactors arc 

Forbes April 8.  I Y 9 6  

of.1 different npc from the one char caused rhe disaster 
ar Chernohyl in Ukraine, there are real doubts about 
their safer?.. I Gurmany. tvhich inheritcd four similar plants 
from East Gcrrnan!. shutrered them as soon as possible 
bccwse of $rave safer?. Juticicncics. Questionable design 
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is nor thc only issue. Cuban defecrors \vhO \vcrc i i i v o l j d  
in the opendons ai lu rapa  hast rfcrailcd niinicroiis 
dcfccts. includine tlatrd ii.elds. tallin. marcrials and 
shoddy \vorkmanship. Dcspitc morhk.illinf. corrosive 
rropicd air is already takins irs r o l l  o n  oqtiipnirnt. 

In tcstirnony before rhc House 1asr 
Aupusr. a General Accounrins Otficc 
(GAO) official spoke o i  I i ira~t ia  as .i 

"nuclear planr in ;1 srarc or' dcrcriora- 
rion." In addirion, he discussed d l c -  
ptions hy .I fomier Cuban riuclear 
planr worker rhar d e n  training and 
proicdures arc inadrqu.ire. 

\Vh.ir,is rhc risk r o  .+nicrici In J 
study rcqucsrrd hy rhc ti.+O. rho  
Satioiial Oceanic aiid Arniospheric 
hdniinisrrarion concluded that within 
four days of an accident. radioasrive 
pollutants could cover a11 of Florida. 
be carried as far wcsr as Tcsas JI)J JS 
tar norrh JS Washincron. D.C. Sone- 

mangcnicnr endeli uirh rhe h r d u p  ofrhc C.S.S.R Sov. 
C3srro is soundng on the drsclopnicnr 01' tourism and 
nrhcr indusmcs to  re\ivc Cuha'h cconom!' and h i1  o u r  his 
rc@rne. hur nithour a new source ot'chap poiver thjs wnn'r 
he possible. Xi) \vender one top Cuhm o t k i a l  {vas quored 

in  rlic SIT X r k  771m..r as sayinp. 
-So\xkis is iiiorc inrcrcsred i n  no r  hav- 

1; t 13ur rhc pnihlcm is rhar u c  h.iw no 
ing r o  huild rhis p w r  plmr rhan us. 



"With all thy getting get u n ~ n d m g "  

Fact and Comment 
By Malcolm S. Forbes Jr., Edim+-i?i-Cbicf 

THE SLIR-P.SSAGE of Qucbcc's separatist rcicrcndum 
underscores nvo deep daws in Canadian govcrnmcnt. 
one philosophical. the other consdrutional. 

Philosophic~lly. Canada has engaged in a sratist. tils- 
and-spend approach far more than Iyashington. 
Canada's national dcbt proportionately is significantly 
higher than our own. its tax burden t'ar greater. Thcrc is 
no earthly reason Canada shouldn't have consistcntly 
outpaced the U.S. in economic po\\Th. Thc heal? loads 
imposed by O K ~ W  and the dat ive stagnation vis-i-vis 
the C.S. have made Canadians wonder what the advan- 
tages are of sticking cogether. Canada badly needs J vis- 
orous resime of massivc tas cuts and a Gingrich-hsich 
approach to reining in spending. 

The constitutional h v  is Canada's imperfect fedcral- 
ism. Canada has long bcen dominated by nvo big 

provinccs. Ontario and Quebec. Because Canada has no 
senate with equal representation. the western provinces 
have long fclt abused by Ottawa. During the oil boom of 
the 1970s. tor example. oil-rich .Uberta was routinely 
milked to tinancc schemes hatched by Onrario and 
Quebec politicians. 

By contrast. the C.S. does have an upper chamber 
wherc Wyoming. our least populous state, has &he same 
number of votes as does California. our mosr populous 
state. Our fedcralism better protects minority interests. 
rllorcovcr, our big states have nowhere near the clout 
that Ontario has in Canada. 

The anstvcr for Canada is simple: Crcatc a senate that 
has equal powers to its House of Commons. that has 
equal representation from each province and that is 
directly elected. 

DUMJ? IT 
THAT THE GOI'. even for a moment. considered Icruson- 
i n s  its ancrnpcs cu ease the Soci3l Sccuriry carmnrr, penal- 
ty w a s  astonishing. @veri the increasing heat Republicans 
are talilng from chc cldcrly over the parv's ill-understood. 
incredibly detailed changes in AkdicJre. S o d  k c u n n  
recipients bcn\ren sees 65 m d  69 face a ferocious tis on 
carninas abovc S11.280. which, when combined tiirh 
other tzses. becomes a rnargind r ~ s  rate ot'over 60'0,. 

The House of Rcprcscntativcs earlier thi, ycar .p 

proved only slight modifications. Deficit hawks are act- 
ins like dodo birds here. Thr  ewninps penaln should 
not be fiddled with: it should be scrapped altogether. It 
punishes productive work. which means that the govem- 
ment ends up Ivith kss revenue. 

This tis punishment. moreover, applies only to wages 
and salaries. Invesmlent income has no such cap. By abol- 
ishing the earnines penal?. GOPcrs could \\in credit 
among a group ot people with whom they badly nced it. 

ACBATROSS 
PoLICL\LWRS XMJ ECOSOAIISTS still make a mistake that cnt phcnomenon kom. my. the boost in the pncc of pa- 
costs us dearly: They continue to conhse a rise in P ~ C C S  per that results from newspapers'. magazines'. wralogcrs', 
rcsuldng from increased de- etc. \vylMg to buy more than 
mand with a rise resulting - papermakers can make. 
from the currency's being Has This war Been won? ', Economists. of dl people, 
dcbased. The distinction may 1 should undcrstand that such 
appear arcane. esoteric. but its 
costs in lost jobs and incomes ->est i...L in a rice market. In the case of 
are all too rcal. paper. increased demand rells 

When politicians print too much money. the \ v o d  ofrhr suppliers char i r  misht be rime KO add capacin. Buyers are 
dollar goes down. Inrcrcsr ntes 90 up. That's v c n  &fer- told to try to increase productivity. and, perhaps. to print 
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fwer uralogr (which is whar is happcninp today). Nwon did not believe in a sound dollar and d-ycd the 
This inability to scpantc currcnq dcbascmcnr from gold cxchangc standard. The C.S. paid dcariy A dcbiIimdng 

healthy supply and demand has givcn us thc pcrnicious dcwdc ofinflation. oil shodcr, +hp L~XQ. h-& htercSr rates 
thcory that prosperin C ~ U S C S  intladon. Thc way ro kccp and fallinR wages \\as thc d t .  Evcn today, dcspirc a Fcd- 
inflation low is not by depressing thc economy-which cral Ipacn*c cxncmcly scnsitivc IO idadon. intcrCn rates 
is whar the Federal Rescwc remain historically high. 
has k e n  doing sincc last Ronald Reagan undcr- 
year, to thc applause of stood the need for a sound 
both Democrats and Rc- dollar frcc kom polidcal 
publicans-but simply by intcrfcrcncc, bur no others 
avoiding churning out in his adminisnation quite 
morc dollars than thc ccon- knc\v how to make. that 
omy can usc producdvcl~ happen. Acrudly. the pro- 

Bcnvecn 1934 and 1965. cess is simple. Use sold as a 
thc hmcrican economy compass. If its pricc \wrc 
grew at a mtc almost 50% JFK undentood sound money was good for gmwth. His immediate IO go much abow S385 an 
higher than rhc current successors did not. and we suffered ztagnation and inflation. ounce (its current cost), 
expansion, and consumer the Fed would ho\s it's 
prices rosc around I% annually. In thow days, ofcourx. thc printing coo much money and would nithdraw dollam 
Fcdcd bxnt opcntcd undcr a monctary system ullcd from the banking system. If the yello\v mcral \ \we  to fall 
thc gold exchange srandard. When John Kennedy took bclo\v 5385, the Fcd would do the opposite-add dollars. 
officc, hc stated that thc dollar must always bc as good as With chrs as rhc proclajmcd approach, inrcresr rare would 
gold. His policics of sound money and lowcr w c s  made fall to the Ic\ds w c  had bcforc thc mid-1960s. and w c  
possible a long-livcd boom. But lohnson was unsure, and would agin have 30-year. fixed-ntc mortgages at 4.15%. 

SUBSIDIZED PLACE A!l! THE TaOUGH 
COSGRESS SHOCLD LIMIT groups that receive Fcdcral Associadon of Retired Pcrsons, that rcccivc federal fund- 
largcssc on how much they can spcnd to lobby ing spcnd considcrablc sums to persuade Congress to 
Washington for more money. But legislation proposed pony up additional dough. True. undcr current law, gov- 
by Rcprcscntarivrs Ernest Istook ( R-Okla.) and crnmcnt grants aren't supposed to be uscd for political 
David McIntosh ( R-Ind. I to d o  just that may u.ell bc purposes, but money is fungible. Beneficiaries can claim 
blocked by-you gucssed it-ficrcc lobbying from the that their lobbying dollars came from nongrant sources. 
affrcrrd parries. Why should taxpayers pay for groups to badger 

Thousands of organizations. such as thc American Congrcss for morc taxpayer moncyl 

GETTING REBt ON CAMPAIGN RJSORM 
A SL'SIBER O F  Dcmocncs and Rcpublicms arc calling for 
more c m p a i p  hnancc rcform. In the passt. rhcse eftorrs 
have k e n  nodung more than incumbcnr-prorrcdon am.  
making it difficulr for challcnscecrs to msc the rcmurccs ncc- 
c s s q  ro run crcdiblc nccs against cntrcnched officeholders. 

Instcad, reformcrs should whack away at some ot the 
morc cgrcgious perks rcprescntadvcs md scnators use to 

stay in ofkc. A sood starr would be fiankcd mad. Your 
Washineton Ie@slarors scnd lirenlly millions of pieces of 
'conmrucnt information ncwlcncrs" thar arc nothing 
morc than glorified "rcclcct me" brochures. Both the 
Scnatc and thc House should disdlow drcsc keebic 
political mading. Thr h n k  should be pcnnicrrd only 
for rcsponding to a kKCr or query from a consdrucnt. 

ANCIEhT GREEKS MADE US MQDERN 
The Oldest Dead White European Males-by Bcrii~rd 
b o x  (W. M'. Xorton 8 Co.. S9.95 I. Concise, delichrrirl- 
I!. learned, pleasurably mdablr. This should br 
rrquircd readins for college students. lest their 
minds be muddled by politically correct fads 
and fashions. Without ever being argumcnra- 
rive. thc author, a renowned classicist. lavs our 
ho\v much our dcmocratic culrurc mves t o  this 
blcditcrnnean civilization that tlo\vcrcd some 
2.500 y a r s  ago. Its lircraturc still speaks to us 
today. The tnumphs and shortcominp o f  
Athenian democracy remain absolutely relcvmr 
to the challcnsrs and opportunitic\ \vc t i c c .  
The role ot the Sophirn 15 given i tr  I U S I  duc.  
The Sophists understood. perhap\ berrcr than many 3 ~ 3 .  

Exccrpc IVcs/iorild aor,foycr r h  nsronishiiy oniqinalip rhar 
rcrs [rile ancicnt Gnch/  npnrr. ntn, invcnrcd democraq 

more rimrr nvo rhorrsnnd?cnrr bcfon any m o d m  
Wcnenr imrioir took t/i/lc/im srcps totvnrd it; rhv 
i i rvcnrd IJOC on!s piiilosopl~ nnd rlir rhcnrcr but 
nko tiic rnodef qf n nnrioimf Crcrnncn, ivirh in 
-menr ivnters, its crirics nnd coinmcnraron. irs 
librnrier; r i i ~  inrcnrcd orpanirrri compctitivcath- 
Icrics. poliracnl riicon: rhcronc. bioltp. zoo lo^, rhr 
nrnmrc rlit-o~-unr could-go on. Aboiv all. in nnr- 
rfi'y conrrnn ro rhe mnyn(ficciir bur naric civi- 
lirnrioiir of'rhcarcnr Ensrmr rirrr vnl@-Tipi~, 
EriPiirnrsr. nsd h?ie--rbqv cnnrcd in the rcnlcv 
- r i i h l ~ ~ i i c i ~  qt' rhzrr tin-nnrcr tiiar impnricnr 

r i~ l i i i i  nt'comprritioir and rnnovnrion flint imr bccn rbr dis- 
I 

2.1 Fiirhcr Sovcmhcr 20. 1995 
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Fact and Comment 
0 

By Malcokn S. Forbes Jr.. Ediror-in-Chief 

TARE SOME PROFITS 
FowwCL FORCES have propelled rhis bull marker: rrla- 
rively lo\v interest and i n h i o n  rircs: J tlooii of'd0lr k I 
money: eiticicncy-enhancin$ technology: srrong corpo- 
nre  carnincs: elobalization that crc- 

World \Vx I: 1921-1929. 19.32-19;;. 1949-1966 and 
19S1-: This one is Jlrctady rhc higgesr in  persenrage gains. 

How much higher c3n ir 90: Ir's nor rime for Arma- 
erddon, bur ir is riruc tor caurion. 

had a major correction since 1990. 
and. atier a lull in 1994. rhe bull be- 
came supercharged. In j u s  rhe past 
14 monrhs rhc Do\v indusrrials have 
spiked up by nearly 2.000 poinrs. 
with scarcely a pause tor breath. In 
rhc broad s w e p  oirhings rherc have 
been h u r  prear bull mirkers since 

worse the incvirable do\vndrafr-ir 
conics \\.heti Icasr cspccred. 

So do some hard pruning in your 
porrtolio. It's good discipline. I f rhe  
pruning costs you some cipiral gains 
rases. chdk it up  ro insurancc. .ind 
wirh money marker t h i s  currcnrly 
yielding around 5%. cash isn'r rrash. 

NOT A BAD START 
hur rhc telecommunications hill reccnrly passed by Con- sp~rked  the C.S. economy. S ~ N  husincss liernes. from 
grcss ~ n d  signed by Presidcnr Clinton is only (hat-3 Xlicrosnti's Bill Gate> r o  Sun Alicrosysrems' Scott 
srarr. Ir needs r o  BO a lor further. JIcScaIy r o  Serscape Communications' lim Clark, rose 

A r  niore thw 100 pages. rhrs bill is t iw long. rw) riddled up and built rhi, indusrry. They've also p n v n  rich I a 
nirh lohhy-cded  breaks. For csmple, R b r o d c u c r s  get tcar \wrrisomc r o  Clinroiiircs I. hur only by dclivrring 

Si0  billion tice p a %  on J+ - - vastly improved products 
~vavc rigiirs. but uinovadvr - t o  .~lncric.in husinrsscs 
upstxu niusr pay tor theirs. .ind co~ i s~ i~ i i c r s  every yrar. 
\\hy dim Disnry need COT' Chpitalism \vorks. It  \\ill 
poratc i i ~ e l i a r ~ ~  .bo rh r r  deliver die informxion 
fault of the bill: .\dnunism supcrhigli\v.iy hsrcr and 
don tiicnds ar the lusucc 1icrcc.r if we Ier ir. .hcr ica  
Dcpuurmcnr aid rhr FCC ih bul4ding wirh i m v  coni- 
tverc Iiaidcd r o o  much con- ~ ~ ~ i ~ n i c ~ r i ~ ~ n s  rcchnology. 
uol in  deciding who em from satellires ri) cable nio- 
compere in which mxkco. Gates, McNealy and C W  the drive behind US. computer industry. denis r o  &gird tlip phones. 

Kcal dcregularion is rhc True deregulation of telecom will let lwse the same can-do spirit. Bur rcchnology alone is 
answer. Our  world-icadins nor crrotrgh. Congress and 
conipurer industry sho\vsrhc way. PCs 1i.ivc been arc)unJ rhc Prcridcnr niiisr oiicc and tor all Icr loose in rcleconi 
t'or on ly  10 years. yer during rhis period rhc riidusrr~ - die  wiic splrir of  cnrcrprisv r h x  hoosrcd our PC indus- 
tier troni re+larion-hs sold 1.50 million conipurcrs. rry to  rhc wirld's numhcr wic spor. 
has grown to a Sj00-billioii-~-ycar indusrry and tiah 

- - 
- - - 

\\'e could  srxr hy cliniiii.iring rhc FCC. 

WRONG APPROACH 
lLLtci.\t. I ) K L G  C'st. is risinr. leadins nuny ohscr\.cn tci The n'ar o n  Jriig> w.i> ti)rni.illy dcclarcd during rhr 
wncludc t h x  the u'Jr OII drugs cJnnot bc won and rh.ir Kc.~g.in .~~iniiiiisrtJti[)ii. I t  involved rrc.irnieiit ot' addicts 
rhc bcsr solution is lcgaliz.ition. or 31 Ic.ist dccrimindi~. JIM implcmcnrcri cducariond prosrani> t o  discoumsc 
in s  the possession and use of  niarijiiaii,i. ccicainc. heroin p(ircnri.il iicu users. I r  .tIs1 included viporouz 1 . i ~  

mil orhcr 11.1riotic~. I r  is a m)s+ilcd \ I C \ \ .  cnti)riciiicnt i n  rlic C.S.. rhc intcruictwn or' incoming 
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6 
drugs and cffom ro reduce supplies f claim thar lc@slarcd control. as we ha\,< 
abroad. The progmm has bcrn cnor- 
mously espcnsivc-S20 billion for $ Espcricnce hs proved orhen\isc. In 
arrcsung. prosccudng and impnsoniiie f commes such as Turkey. \vhere nucodG 
drug offenders lasr yea; alone. i mdidonally have been cheap and a ~ d -  

Thcrc have been some succcsscs. able. addicuon remains common. SWQKP 
Nan? Reagan's "lusr Say 50" cam- I land m d  orhcr ninons have csperimcnred 
paign conniburcd ro a real decline in on a limired bllsis hv libcraltzing drue poli- 
drug use among rccnagers. Bur O W d i  &s in dsigmrrd z r z :  bur &e pro-pms 
results h a w  bccn mixed at besr. have fi led mixnbly. uith no reduction in 

Proponcnts of legalizing drugs com- drug use or in related criminal activin. 
pare rhc siruacion with Prohibition. While the \v.u on drugs may be tius- 
arruing that  thr e d s  of drug use have heen surpassed by mdng in irs high cosrs and lirnired rcsulrs. the currcnt alter- 
those of tryins ro srop ir. They cite as examples the high names would be intinirclj WOTSK. Ellsy access. low prices 
costs of law enforcement. choked courrs and prisons, the and no threar ofctiniind penalties would lead to more drug 
rcsourccs diverted l+om cducacion and health care, and the uxrs md, hence, ro more addicts. The young ivould bc 
spread of .+IDS through addicrs' sharing needles. They particularly vulnerable. Legalizing drugs is a sure loser. 

uirh Jcohol, is a herrcr approaih. 

C n c k  This should be legal? 

LESSON IN FAILURE 
GOVERYOR GEORGE P.r;ircr should ovcrrulc SEW York's 
bilingual educarion establishmcnr. 
Xlore than 30 years ago ir \vas decid- 
rd  rhar children living in homes 
\vherc English isn'r spoken would be 
helped if they u w e  raughr suhjccrs in 
rhcir native lan~uaces .  Bur there is 
gro!vinS evidence from across rhe 
counrry rhar rhis bilirqual approach 
doesn't ivork and can. in Cacr. hami 
rhe very srudenrs ir is inrended ro 
hcnerir. .b .I rcrult. inam Larino and 
oriicr n(iii-Encliali-speakiiic children 

are \\a!' thehind rhc educarion levels of  rheir pren who 
4 learn English sooner. 
: This sad stare ofaffairs has nor heen 
j: losr on a group ot'Rrooklyn parcncs 
5 who hive hroughr sui, aginsr Ne\\ 
t Sork's Commissioner of Education ro 
.! change the program. Pard4 should 
' heed rhcir \vishes. Herrcr ye[. he 

should mve parenrs conrrol over rheir 
children's education throueh vouch- 
ers or orher means so rhat parcnrs 
can choosc rhc schools and programs 
hesr u i red  r o  riicir tamily's ncrds. 

Bilingual education: Assimilation is the 
goal; isolation is the result. 

POWERFUL PORTRAIT 
Lincoln-hy l h i d  Herherr l h i a l d  r Simon B Schusrcr. 
S.% I. h p r r h  hrngraphr. or'our srcxcst prcsidcnr. \Vnttcn 
troni Lincoln'> perspective. rhc hnnk tividlv convc\\ the 
m.in and his tvorld AS he c\pcricnccd it. \Ye scc a 
hciy. "hungry h r  hiKlk\.** inspired by Pmon 
IVccniz' Lzr: ~/t ' ( int :m i1;ishiryroir. and a younc 
man. desperate r o  xoid rinc n ~ e  of lite his hthcr 
had as J txnicr. ut' hi\ hand ar all manner of 
maiiual work hctiirc tinding hs cdling in the 1.in 
and polioch. .i\ early poliocal succesxs arc hl. 
lowd hy I I M  after loss. \\e !eel nith Lincoln hou 
niiicli lit' his IiG w m c d  IO he rulrd by accident. 

I.iiicoln'> charaucr NJS ofm rssenD;lll~ pasci\c 
nanirc. hur animarcd h\. uii!ir.idinr anihirii)ii 
and susruicd hy proriiunti scnse ot dcsrin\. 
Xl i iar  suihng rhrnughwr arc L i i l d r i ' \  cii(rriii( 111, ci[-.im 
tiw gronili and ill\ pa\siirnarc taith in .I counrrv whcrc  .I ni i i i  

of hi\ hcpnnirips iould. by his m n  Ivork. beaer his life. 
Excerpr: I Lincoln I wrnrc. u.V~i rrnrc C ~ J I .  irr nrr? n*n? Inii;tirl- 
lv. -nrr irrrr i!r' ~ J C -  Crriori. rr-irhoirr r h  rnriscrrr of  the orhcrx 

niid . . . rr II rlic d u n  u t ' r h  Pmidctir. niid n r / m  
~ ~ ~ i r r r i ~ r a r i i r ~ r I ~ ~ ~ c r ~ ~ ~ r r ~ ~ ~ r . r  to rim rjx runrhiirc n.r 
it is:" t i i i cu l t i  i coiiirriirrrr~iir ro mniiirniiiiiy t/ic 
Ljiiioii wns nbsrolirrr.. Ar n y r r y  innti. h t .  hnd- 
iirokcd n r  mnrirrr ,rirr-mirfnrrcc. bnrh iri 1~I.r rrdnr- 
i L w  sriiuriniid i i r ;  nrrd iir rlx dis(iidrr(v socitn. , 

it, ri+ic/i 111. nr rw rrp. Ii%r.ir t l m  prrrid iirndc- 
qirnrc. Iir~biiird nnbi l in  i i i  tlir. Inti. nrrri iri rhc 
Ciiiisrrrrrririir. birr n t r ~ ~  rhr D r d  Srrin dccirioir br 
coirld irir  liii!ncr hniv iiirqrrnlfrir.d,tflir/J irr t irim 
nit. rn i . t r ty  i r t ' r k  L ' i r i i i i r .  old^^ rlinri rlir Curmi- 
r i i r io i r .  diwivri-n ,rkrrrri riir Dcclnrnrroii or' 111- 

,r"p.ir&.iI'.t.. tnrh I/.$ pwnicw ~~t'/ji,rrn,tirr nll. I d  btmiriit. 
r l lc , r ~ ~ ~ r w i r r i  O I J  i i h i b  nil I J I ~  o r i i w  piriiri ini bcliqi rcnsd. 

RESTAURANTS-GO, , STOP 
h' ... i . !, :;I,. d i s r t i i d  i ivd ,~ i i r  nt ' i r l -er l i t . r .~  Rob. i<:i! O I I ~  Tim. iiiid ,r:b~:. kc>%!:! . t-nrr'rr :mwrrc /<?!'I ' I ~ I I I I I ~ I . ~ / I ~ J J I  nud 7h11 f w r r .  

0 Perrossim--1 S 2  \ \ 'c\r  J S r h  S t .  , T c l . .  2 4 5 . 2 2  14 
Ilcla\cd. ioiiitiirtdiic clcpii<c-pcricir tc i i -  rime\ c.illins 
kir chmipa$wc .inti i . i \ i x  \Simdcrtd h o r \ i h t .  < r a t i t e  tiiic 
gra. \aI.iLl \vir11 I i a m i m  \err>. pcrtcir ni . iwd duck.  .ippc.il. 
ins wxriicd Iiitwcr. I b w r r r .  r i p .  5cIvicc. priitcsional. 

Crciiiii isrc t i r i  .in .iii\rcnrs t i t a i y t .  II r r h  ICIS ? C I I I C I  r.1bl',\ 

A l o r c x < a i . d e  u i i i i o i i  .inti riustcri trcc.rwsc chicken. hxh 
iirt1iii.m anti o\c.r,iiinc. Hci\\cwr. douhlc Ianih chop. rasn. 

.ind \.ivory Dcxscrh. dctinircly \\.(ircli rhc calories. 
0 hXxi - - l03  Hiidsoii St I Tcl.: 2 IV-O.iOO1. Tndiriond 

w\hi .iiid renipur.1 dithc\. h c ~ u r i t u l l y  pre\cntcd. Lohsrer 
L ~ c i i ~ k , !  in \ \ . i d v ,  .I\ z i n p  .I\ ir i\ i i inov . i t i \ r  Ilcsscrrs Jre 
YIVLJ.~!, :I$ r l i c  I w i r i i  h i \  . m i  tlic ilitiioi.irc maki. 

L'Absinthe-22- t..i>r ( i - i l i  Sr Tci - W , - W 3 )  
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Fact and Comment 
By Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.. Ediwr-in-Cbicj 

REPACKAGING BIG GOVERNMENT 
IT'S so LOSCEA FASHIOSMLE to advocate big govern- Provide supplemental relief dis-pised ;IS lob recnininc. 
ment, so the libcal kichhl arc raising a nca. banner. Ir's Scar. Thc pols Fer rhe credjr for hgrsse sirhour b e i n g  
called stakcholdcr capitalism. In rhe blame for raising rases. 
Britain its principal hucksrcr is rhe The Reichs and the Blairs argue 
Labor Party leader. Tony Blair. In that -C-nerica's prevailing private cap- 
rhr C.S. Clinron's labor secretary, italism doesn't protect jobs and 
Roberr Reich. is cheerl~ader~in~chief. communities. They take for their 

Suipped of verbiage, stakcholdcr models iksrem Europe and Japan. 
capidism is a sysrcm in which rhe The .C-nerican ivay may seem "inhu- 
polidcians and social cnc@ncen achieve man" to its critics. but look at the 
their goals rhrough 3 nenvork of laws borrom line: In chc C.S.. arirr J 

and re_euladons. Instead of raxing the dccade of painful resrructurinp. of 
votcrs and then redisnibuang the plant closinps and of prowing invesr- 
money. the politicians rcquirc individ- m m t s  abroad. the unemployment 
uds 2nd enterprises ro spcnd rhcir rare has remained at  around 6%. . b d  
o\vn money on usocidly desirable" in the "stakeholder" ecoxxnies? In 
gods. keep thar plant open rven i i i t  loscs mone!: Help France unemployment is 12%. in Germany. 1150. . h d  
poor by insownng an unrcdistically h g h  minimum tvage. lapin is mired in a deep recession. Some models. 

French worken protesting in Paris 
So much for social engineering. 

LEST WE FORGET 
DCius~; A WCEhT CSS ISTERVIEiY to mark the tikh 
anniversary o f t h e  end o f t h c  Gulf war. President Bush 
3gain correcrly labeled Inq's Saddam Hussein for \\hat 
he is--e\4. Ir is a rimely rrminder. coming on rhc heels 
of the double murder of Hussein's prodigal sons-in-law. 

em Iraq. The  remainder \\'as to hc pur to1vard rcpara- 
dons to Gulf war victims and rcnvara defraying C.S. 
espenses in  destroying Iraq's nuclear and chemical 
lveapons. Saddam reiecred chr dcal our  of hand. saying 
the resrricrions violated Iraq's sove re iyn .  

who defected to Jordan last year. The  situation in Iraq is hlrak. 
Bur the message seems to have been Reporrs speak of alarming food 
losr on the United Sarions diplo- shortagcb. and people arr dying of 
mars \vho are once again negotiatins malnutrition and disease. h i n t s  and 
io restore Iraqi oil esports. children are especially hard hit. This 

Escepr for limited amounts of oil grim rcalit? is \\.hat is hehind the 
it has sent io lordan, I raq has been renelved talks. But  the Clinton 
banned from oi1 markers since its Administrarion niusr nor allow the 
invasion of Kuwait in 1990. Until C.S. to back off rhc restricrions on 
iasr year the cmbargo remained in Iraqi oil sales. Let's nor forper thsr 
place as part of rhc effort to keep Iraq is far troni complying with 
pressure on  Saddam's regime. But qrcrnicnts r o  dcsrroy irs weapons of 
then the Security Council voted to mass dcstructioii. as one ofSaddam's 
Adopt a resolution allo\ving Iraq to sell up to S I  billion murdered sons-in-law. the thrmcr head of Iraq's nuclear 
in oil every 90 days. The money \vas to :o inn, 317 m d  biological \ \ Y J ~ O I I S  programs. mJde clcar. Thc  hcsr 
accounr controlled by the C.S. blast of 11 \vas to ht. ~ v ~ y  to says rhe innocent children aid srarving people of 
uscd fur humanitarian supplies of food 3nd medicine. Ir.14 is r o  help drivr Saddam Hussciii troni power. You 
n i t h  subsrancid sunis specified tor the Kurds in nortn. i a i i i o t  conipromiw uirh such cvil. 

F o r b o  .\larch 2 5 .  1996 2 3  

Saddam Huwin: Evil. 
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.%v E.yHirmox of the work of Russian ieneler and gold- 
smith Peter Carl Fabeqe is no\v at SK!~ 1-orl;'s hletropoii- 
ran Museum of .%IT. Fabcrge's most imous crcadom. the 
Imperial Easter Eggs, arc on \ien.. inciuding several from 

the FORBES Xlagazine Collection. 
Made for Russia's last nvo Czars. these 
ornate tmtasies are often seen as plir- 
rerin_e resumon! ro the excesses 
of Russia before the Rcvoludon. The 
realin is differcnr. more inrerernn_e. 

The contmr bcnvecn life for the 
privileged fen. and tor rhr rest oisocien; 
in Imperial Russia \vas profound. uniusr 
and unsustainable. But lareely unrecog- 
nized today is how dramatically Russia 

Ulier of the Val- was already changins before chc 
ley Egg, 1898. Bolshevikc took powcr. Beginning with 

the abolidon of serfdom in 1861. the 
autocratic regime and rigid social order had begun to yield 
step-by-step ro a more fluid society nith nascent demo- 
cratic instimdons. Rapid indusrnializadon gave Russia the 
fastest eroning economy in Europe in the decades leading 
up to 1Vorld [Vu I. Land reforms made millions ofpeasant 
t imers  lmdo\vn;rs. Despite the compmdvely crude 
tkrming mcchods. food production surged. By 1913 
Russia \vas $ro\ving one-qumer of the world's \vhcat and 
had become a major grain exporter. There nas a burgeon- 

d.&& 
Y 

ing middle class. Successful merchants. bankers and 
inaustnalisrs proliferated. In the atiermath of the 
Revolution of 1905. an elecrcd national assembly. the 
Duma. was convened. As wealth grew and spread. 
Russian culture tloivered as never before. World War I 
dev~srated Russia. clearing the \yay for the Bolsheviks. 

.Uthough the House of FabeFc is rcrncmbcred for 
catering to A d+g regime. its rise'\ras. in fact. heled by 
Russia's dhnamic gro~rh and change. .+t irs peak FaberSc; 
employed 500 c&rncn making lusun goods for J. 

Esgs and dther commis- 
sions for the Czars'gave 
Fabersi fame and unparalleled cachet. These creaaons 
were nor only art objects bur rnarkedng rools. less sym- 
bols of excess than of Russian entrepreneurship during 
the brief period \\.hen such \vas Jllo\ved to tlourish. 

Faberge In his work.hop. 

VIRTUAL HISTORY 
American Heritage: The Civil War-The Complete Disk one is organized into broad topics and subtopics. 
Multimedia Experience-Byron Preiss .Llulumedia/ inciudmg a tirneiine. .\ lor can bt leaned just by sunning 
Simon 8c Schusrer Interactive in parmenhip iiith .hencan m d  clichnc dong the main menu. But it is disk rivo that is 
Heritage. a division of Forbcs Ins.: S54.95 m l v  absorbing. You c m  nlrch the armies of 
I plus S4.50 shipping m d  hand@: Tel.: 1. the S o h  and South maneuver and collide on 
800-S76-6556: \Vindows version. #.LWl3: detailed barrlc maps as you click donm iu dme- 
Al~cinrosh version. #.LSHl4 !. Xlulrimedia line. . U o n ~  the \vay you hear the shuffle of feet 
CD.ROAls arc J rapidly srnniiis adiunir nt' ma the explosion or' guntire. JS soldiers +.e 
the personal computer industry. IVith 1995 tinthand accounts of the marches and badcs. 
\vorld\\ide S ~ K S  csdmated at S4.2 billion. The ponw ofstraghnonvard historical nura- 
chc). we dre3dI. a big business. hawig carved rive remains as compelling today as ever. bur, 
our uschl md populx niches 3s rerercncc multimedia offers 3 different attracrion. 
tool\ aiid p n e $ .  This nvo-disk scr is dc-  Plaving this is something like svandering 
s p e d  to sdrisn both roles. B~sed  on the through a museum combined with the Ius- 
Bruce Cmon classic 7% Rirrrricnrr Hcrirn-m cr-thm-life. live-Action experience of rhc 
Picntrr Hinor.! o ( r h  C i d  1Vni: this CD-ROXI s .bid \virh its broad array o i  elements at your tin- 
\vedth or text. ;Ilusuauons. phorograpns. m ~ p s .  miiin. gcrtip. % G i * r /  I h r  suggests \vel1 the cornpicsin and 
music and live video that Sive an owrviciv ofrhe \car. imniensin of our nmon ' s  dennins condicr. 
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RESTAURANTS-GO, , STOP 
Hrrr rr thc drrriiicd ti~rrdorrr o ibmhrrr  Bob. K i p  nird Trrri. nrrd urljrr FWUES t'nrci 



0 “With all thy getting get u n d e d i n g ”  

Fact and Comment 
By Malcoh S. Forbcs Jr., Editor-in-Cbirf 

BErJING’S DISTURBING MOVES 
CHISA IS BECOMING incrcasinglv aggressive. The U.S. must from Presidcnt Teddy Roose\*elt. who years ago sent our 
quicdy make clcar that we arc not going to stand idly by. b a d e  flcct on a ”world tour- as a means of cooling 

Bcijing is turning up the heat on Tai\s.an. including Japanese bclligcrcncy during a crisis. 
launching “tcsc” missiles ncar We could also dust off the 
the island’s shores. It is also 5 idea of establishing 3 Radio 
stcpping up prcsrurc on the dis- i Free Asia scr\icc, which would 
putcd. oil-rich arca around thc I give the Chinese peoplc-as its 
Sprady Islands, iu naw rcporr- European counterpart gave 
cdly exchanging fire with a rhosc undcr the yoke of the 
Philippinc ship. Soviet Union during the Cold 

China is in thc throes of dis- War-access to the truth about 
ruptivc power plavs for control what is happening intcrnally 
in the post-Dcnp cra. Bur this is and around the world. 
no reason for us to takc a pow- Longer term, to diffuse the 
der as various factions use the Tahvan-Beijing crisis. we mipht 
ultranationalist card against Clinton could learn from this art of gentle persuasion. suggest allo\ving vibrant, dem- 
their foes. If China is to evolve ocratic Taiwan into intcrnation- 
into a pcacchl scare more concerned with raising liting a1 agencies. including the United Nations. without rcpu- 
standards than with rmculcntlv flexing its diplomatic and diating thc One China policy. Thcre is a prcccdent of 
military muscle, wc must takc convincinp steps now. sorts: the Soviet Union in 1943 was allowed three mem- 

Our Scvcnth Flcet should increase passages through benhips in the L!.N.-for itself and for the then-non- 
the Stnit of Taiwan. hs a facc-savcr. we could takc a cuc indepcndent Ukraine and Belorussia. 

T.R. irwuting tk. Groat W o  M: 

SENSELESSLY DEFENSELESS 
MOST h E R I C A N S  MISTAKENL~’ BELIE\? thar wc can 
dcfcnd ouuclves against incoming ballisric missilcs. But 
wc are defcnselcss, \-ulncrable, and, thanks to the White 

retically WK could wipe them out. Sadly. though. the abil- 
iy o f a  terrorist state to deliver a missile of mass destruc- 
tion to our shores or to those of any or‘ our allies would 

Housc. wc arc going to remain so. give it immense blackmailing capa- 
Who knows what is zoine to hap- F m  bilin: Credible missile protection . . -  

pen in Russia. not to mcnrion China! would sharply reduce the inclination 
Moreover, roguc states such as of outlaw regimes to engage in 

international cxtortion. 
To its credit. the Republican Con- 

gress had included a provision in the 

North Korea, Iraq and Inn will. in a 
maner of rime, haw the abiliy to lob 
missiles \\ith nuclear (or biological or 
chemical 1 warheads at our shores. defense authorizaticm bill for devel- 

Yct the Clinton Administration oping an effective missilr dcfensr sys- 
adamantly rehses to allow effcctivc tern by 2003. Clinton rcroed the 
safeguards to be dcvcloped. It still bill-and Republicans backed dowp 
worships at the obsolcte. incrcasin? In fact. the Senate in late 1.. 
Iy dangerous shrine of the Cold War overwhelmingly a p p r c  
doctrine of mutually assured de- Russian tactical m i 4 b  uew: START I1 nuclcar 2. 

struction. The idea is that no one 
will pop a missile at  us bccause theo- 

Forbcs Fcbruxy 26. 1996 

Just one reminder of why we can’t be 
caught with our defenses down. 

trcan withour z / ?  
3 z -  this agreement \ 
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&om dcvcloping missile defenses. 

Soothing words about r o p e  nations sdll bcing y c m  
away from having thc mcans to harm us via missilcs are 
the cquivalcnt of whistling past the graveyard. M e r  Jl. 
on thc cvc of thc Gulf war our inrclligcncc agcncics 
grossly undcrcsdmatcd how close Iraq -*as to dcvcloping 

nuclear wcapons. Thcrc is no cxcusc for delay. The 
Nay's Aegis project can casily. cheaply be converted to 
a ballistic missilc dcfcnsc system. Wc should start work- 
ing on land-baxd ystcrns as wcll. 

If this mcans rcpudiading thc long-obsolcrc ABM 
Treap with thc now-defunct Sovicr Union. so be it. 

HEADED PORTROUBLE 
HAITI'S I ~ ~ ~ ~ V E R I S H E D  EcoNohfl is conmaing. The c o w -  
ay rcccivcd massive mounts  of US. and intcrnational aid, 
but thc moncy was largcly squandered. In fa= rk~csc infu- 
ions allowcd the Arisridc govcrnmcnt to put off nccdcd 
reforms. Haiti is burdened with a cormpt. bloated public 
scaor and a handful of vmpirish, politically well-connca- 
cd familia and interests that feast on government favors. 

Haiti has rhc capacity for real growh. Its cconomy 
bcgan to expand imprcssivcly in the 1980s before polit- 
icd mrbulcncc did in this nascent boom. 

Thc U.S. should put maior pressure on Haiti's ncw go\'- 
ernmcnt to underrake scnsible pro-gro!\rh retorms: slash 
mcs. sweep away webs of m d e  KSmcdOnS, hack away rcd 
tapc that prevents nonpolitically conncmcd cnucprcncm 
tiom gerdns into business. stabilize the currcnq and start 
to downsize thc parasidc public sector. We should not Icave 
H the hands of thc IMF, an agcnq sd commimng 
economic malpracricc. We should proffer proper adlice 
forcibly, directly. Othcnvise, conditions nill soon arise that 
w i l l  hpcl Haitian rcfugccs to m. IO rcach our shores. 

WHP TBnS DEADLY DELAP? 
THE FOOD AND DRUG Adminism- about S l j ,  but the necessary doctor's 
tion rcccnrly undcrscorcd agxin why \isit will increase thc cost scvcralfold. 
it nccds a hdamcntal  overhaul. It The FDA has been warring 
has finally approved an cxmordinary against this breast lump detector 
dcvicc. thc Scnsor Pad. that  allows pad since it first came on the market 
women to easily, morc cfficicndy test morc than a decade ago. The agency 
thcrnxlves for breast cancer. But it forced thc manufacturer to stop sell- 
addcd a caveat that will sharply ing the pad and then uncon- 
reduce thc use of this pad. Thc scionably nriddlcd its thumbs for 
agency has mandated that womcn years. How many women have suf- 
must obtain a prcscnption before Saaap.d: Yetanobrexampkoftk FDA's fcred unneccssarily because of the 
using it. Thc pad itself will xll for needless procrastination and obfuscation. FDA's bureaucratic spitefulncss? 

S W L E  FOR HISTORY BUFFS 

'I; 
-1'. 

." 

The Battle for Histon: &-fighting World War II-h!. 
John Keepan (Vintage Books, S10). Not d hston of the 
worlds most momentous, murdcrous conflict, 
but a rwo-pronged ovcnicu: Thc lint part suc- 
cinctly touches on the controversies generated 
by World War 11: the second is a brilliant biblio- 

various subjecu oithe \vx: the majorcampaigns. 
the lcading t iprcs.  technolop and intclligcnce. 
and t o r a p  occupaoon and the responses to it. 

With this WCK volume. the author makes us 
apprrciatc hot\, rstnordinarily far-reachins rhis 
war was. Even 50 ycars later. rhrrc is so much 
we don't kno\v. pardcularly about the bigsesr 
battleground of ali. the Eastern Front, where countless 
millions penshed in the German-Soviet death struggle. 
Keegan whets our appcorc to read even morc. 

Exccrpc I n  P o h d ,  rlic palin of rlic pn'ncipnl rcsirrancc 
ucflnnrznrton. rhc Home Am?. ii*nsro de& rcbtlfion n-qni?m 

rht G ~ R ~ I  occrrpim until vict- was R mnlir- 
t ic  prolmbilip. 771r msrcncr ofn l@rinratc.flor- 
mrmcnr in C*ik nnd ofn moiy nnnvnbrund- 
Pulnnk CIW I I I  1V.H. iind thi. fi~irrii-kzycrr 

.. 

pplucal  c m v  on the best books unncn abour 1lJIIlJUCl' P>lFll filIhl>;Jl Gt7>>in>?s. fl)t7 till' 

. y t i i l  hcnrr rn riic Polrs. I n  rlic RfiermnrJi i f 0 p L - r -  

nnuii Bapmow.  rjit RIWIIII qfinniw which dr-  
m ~ c d  rhc G~r~rini i  Anirv Grorrp Cnirrr ti1 \rr(v 
1 V U .  rlii. Polish liyii corrtumild dccidcd to rm- 
lrnsii /mi , rbd~iOiI  t. sciziiy rlic CI? of Wimnii: 
i n  ordn rn prcriripr rrs libernrim 6y tlic RIIS- 

rinns. I r  hnd recioncd nirhorrr rix driplicrr?. qFSrnlin. wliu 
iiafri~i chi. R d  .-irmtyi ndiwicc wirJiin ruirrtd qf t l ic j i r i tg  
in IVarsnii' rrnril rlic Gcrmnirr hnd crashed rhc Hoinc Arm?. 

RESTAURANTS-GO, , STOP 
Herr I s  rlic drnillcd n d o m  qt'brothcrr Bob. Kip and 7inrs nnd orhrr FORBES mrrr! cxprrrs jg7'C'rriiirrii.nliniir mid  lout lenrr. 

Restaurant Charlortc-1-45 IVcst 1 4 t h  St. (Tel.: 
789-7508 I .  T r y  the tender strip steak with a choice of 
golden mashed potatoes o r  ticnch tiics. or the lobster and 
cheese qucsadilla with avocado sauce. 

0 Zarcla--9.5.; Second .+re.. nr3r 30th Sr. rTrr.1.: 644- 
67401. N o i s v  .lid minded. hut hcndlv and tun. l'articu- 

I I U ~ ~ M % S ~ :  mainatcd skin s r d  ttlch sais.~, guacanole and 
tlour tortillas. Desserts. dclic.ious. unespcctedlv elahonre. 

Palio-151 \Vest jisr Sr. 17'el.: 2-€.5--+S.iO). The 
food, dcfinirclv pmd: the wrvicc. decidedly cold. 

0 Seryna-I I Easr 5.W St. I Tcl.: 980-939.: I. Primar 
IIY a Iapancx steal, lii)usc. with wshi dnd shah-shabii r o  
diconimodatc ;\nicncaii t a s w .  E 
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larly note\r.cirthv: salmon snllcd and \crvcd with ihipotlc 



"With all thy getting get ur&no,ng'* 

Fact and Comment 
By Malcolm S. Forbes Jr., Editor-in-Cbicf 

APPOINTMaNT WITH DISASTER 
WSHIXGTOS .sa THE W w  are setring nervous over Boris 
Ycltsin's tilt to the nationalistic right after the impressive 
Communis shorting in Dcccrnbcr's parkmenczry ciccdons. 

Particularly ominous was Tcltsin's appointment of 
Yeveenv Primakov as Russian forcirn minister. Primakov 

turn of events because of our utterly misguided econom- 
ic advice. So-called shock therapy was wrapped in free- 
marker rherorjc-bur ignored free-market principles. 
Declluaaons and hieh taxes were tolcnted, if not cncour- 
aced. The resulting inflation undermined support  for 

- 
d- 
s+ 
'e' . .  

Russia's cozyins up ro Iran. 
Pnmakor's appointment should be 

J w k e - u ~  call to rhc IVesr. partxu- 

Foreign Minister Ywgany Rlmkov: 
Will Russia drown in the rising Red tide? 

democratic retorm torccs. 
We should junk h s  toxic approach 

and urge the Kremlin. for starters. to 
subilizc the ruble and slash uushing tax 
rates. These steps would make for a 
broader-based economic recovery, 

ins p l d s d c .  andauthoritarian politi- 
cal forces. Rrmember. rising prosperin 
in South Korea. Taiwan and Chile 
brought dcmomtic r & m  in ip wakc. 

We should also promote pro- 
sro\\.rh policies in Ukainc and ocher 
parts of the former Soviet Union. 

which \vould k OUT best hope 0i-t- 

lady at& those Communisr ;Iectoral advances. The resultins economic espansions would enable these 
lands to hertcr resist any Musco\ite imperialistic pressures. The L.S. bears some of the blame for this rroubling 

SAVING TBE SYSTF,M 
T H ~  COSSERV.\TIVE GWERSXIEST of Ontario bet dt' a 
firestorm with J proposal to micronianagc almost ever!. 
aspect ot' a doctor's \vork. Thi5 controversy underscore,. 
the shortcomings ot  managed care and highiights the 
virtucs of medical savings accounts 1 AIS.& I .  

Canada's socialized medical system is run at thc provin- 
cid Icvel. Skyrocketins costs have province5 irantiialiy 
searching for ways to stem a tiscal hcmorrhagc. 

Ontario's proposal is 3 government version or.+mcr- 
ica's managed care plans. In HMOs. docrors generally 
work on  salary. and their decisions and prxt ices  arc 
routinely second-guessed to curb allegedly cscessivc 
care. such as too much testing and unnecessary surgery. 
Ontario. however. plans to go further. making doctors 
financially liable for treatments the province decide?. 
w r e  unneeded. 

This approach \vi11 restrain costs hut at the expense ot 
quality care. S u c h  systcms arc hcisrilc. t o  innovations 
hecauw somethins i i e ~  can initially be vcry espcnsivc. 

Medical savinss accounts arc a better \vav. Hcre's h w  
thcv \vrwld ivork with Medicare: Each bcncdciary \vciiilct 

Forhcs B Fchriixv 12. 1Wb 

receive benveen S1.500 and 52.000 for his medical sav- 
ings account. the amount depending on whether a pckon 
chose managed care or a tie.for-service plan. This money 
could be used for prescriptions and for ordinary medical 
espenser,. Iionc were blessed with good health, he could 
keep an!. money remainins in the account at the end of 
thc year. Renenc i~es  would also receive full covcnpr for 
all espenses above the SS.000 I e v ~ l .  

Thus. maximum liability in a year for a beneficiary 
\vould be Sl.500. Mosr people on Medicare would 
inimediately come out ahead since chcy have to buy sup- 
plementary insurancr to cover the huge paps in Med- 
icare coverage. Moreover. Medicare's Part A has a vet?, 
hi$ d c d u ~ r i ~ l c  fur hospial care. and Parr B has costly 
co-pay provisions. 

F o i c n t z  magazine has  had J variation of MSAs 
hincc I a n u i r y  1992. and e spenses  today arc  no 
f i i shcr  than rhcy  \ r e re  h u r  ycJrs ago. 

.\lS.-h sire  hciieticiaries more control and better cov- 
era+ at less cost. Combined wirh Medicare. rMSAs would 
save Cnclc Sam almost S200 billion over seven years. 
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GIVEITUP 
THE LOS ANGEES SL'BIPII' RSCO is a pnme CSJIIIPIC oi\vhv 
the federal government should stop pas~ng for ma55 tran- 

ronmcntd/safey issues. such as tunneling through fault 
Lnes. .ind t e m g  up nei-rhborhoods to make way tor the 

sit rail $[ems with mx dollus. Like it 
or not. most people prefer to go to 
work in cars or buses. Sub\vays and rail 
hncs make scnse in compact cines like 
New York. but in most other C.S. 
cities they are largely cost-inefficient. 

Rails have numerous drawbacks. 
Thq an: hideously expensive and ~ e -  
consuming to build. Traffic patterns 
arc Slways changing in our mobile soci- 
cry. and subway and commuter rails 
lack the flexibility to respond to these 
changes the way c m  and buses do. 

Los .411rrclcs' S i 2  billion. 20-vear 
. .  ...~ .. 
.. .. . 

n a i n s  is arousing opposition. A ~ o \ \ -  
: ing number of .hgelenos, particular- 

I 
Sinkhole in the streets of LA.: Subway 
construction is pulling the city under. 

that they can fundamentally change 
people's transporration preferences 
and habits. We don't have a gasoline 
crisis todav. and impressive advances 

- - --- 

- -  

-sportition program--&h h c a y  emphasis on  rails- 
is collapsing under its own weight. There are huge envi- 

in pollution conaol in automo~biles ha& made newer cars 
an inhnitcly smaller hazard to the environment. 

BASEBALL OWNERS HIT A % O m  RUN 
with their sensible proposal for a handful oiinterleaguc 
games. Starting in 1997. .her ican  and Sational league 
teams will get to play a few sames with their geographi- 
cal countcrparts. Thus, New Yorkcrs will 
see the Mets and Y a k  play each other- 
even though the teams have never made 
it to the World Series at the same time. 
Ditto. incntown rivalries in Chicago, L o s  
Angeles and San Francisco/Oakland. 
The number of games planned is modest 
enough that it won't make having nvo 
different l eapes  meaningless. 

While on the subject of change. the 
.American La-me should tinally abolish the 
designated hitter I the Sational L e q u e  
never went in tor this nonsense I .  Players 
will disaeree. arpuinp chat this effectively 
cuts positions !or them. Ho\vever. the probJbilin o t d d i -  
nonJ trams before h e  decadr rnds should quell their t c m  

Bur it \\ill tdce more than these reforms to truly put the 

zip back into our once-national pastime. Baseball biggies 
should seriously consider revamping their revenue-shar- 
ing agreements for the playoffs and the World Series. 

Right no\\; too much money sees to 
non\vinning teams. Instead. the loot 
should go only to those \ rho  make the 
playoffs. and most ofchat should land in 
the laps ofthose who actudl!' make it to 
the World Series. A more \vinner-take-all 
approach would actually benetit teams 
from smaller cities. Therr'd be less em- 
phasis on  individual aggrandizement 
since the bip money \vould come nhen  
the ball club \vim rather than when one 
star shines. Players would be less likely to 
jump around since the premium \vould 
be on team pia,!'. Fan i o y a l n  \vould he 

Basaba1'5 new baiancing act: it 
just mi@ help revive the game. 

rcnc\ved. 3s in the days of old. 

niid team play. The latter needs rejuvenating. 
R~xhal l  IS .m cstraordinary. unique blend of individual . 

RESTAURANTS-GO, , STOP 
Hrrc is r h  dii/ lrrl  wisdom of brorlJcrr Bnu. l i rp  nnn' TIIII. ,run' <iriifr FI w f \  i n r c n  t:vpnrs J~%f'Ciiuiiii~nl~nur rind i i ~ n  ~ I I I I C ~ .  

0 O n e  If By Land, Two If By Sa-I- B m i i u  >I 
iTel.: 228-0822 I. One of &e prcmcst reswurmt\ in Scu 
York-tircplaccs. cut tlowers. discreet tiphnns make it J ne:. 
ikt rerigc on J s n o y  cvcning. Sipamre  Reer'\VelLng~or:. 
superb: homrmade gravlos on duck. squish! hlini. rnoutii 
aateringly gocd. Desserts. heavenly. espccidlv hurrcrscnrch 
mousse torrr or poached p c m  on \\'arm pinccrhrcd 

0 A h - &  E m  E n d  St. (Tcl.: 22$-43'J'J ~ \f'hcn 
the \vatcr \v3s asked tor the special, hc s a d  t o  ,kip i t  

Sot very encouraging. 
0 Frankie & Johnnie's Steak House--764 i \ c u  

45th St. iTc1.: 997-94941. Ibght in the h e m  o t t h c  rhc .  
atcr districr. The steaks. chops and lohstcr 3rc ucll prc- 
pxcd. the cuts good and the portions cnormou\. 

/>q-X439 I .A good place to inrroducc a rriend or h u i -  
n w  ~ w ) c i . i t c  to  Xliddlc F.sr tood Skcucrcci ;tiliken. 

I.mib. dciicious: hummus. bib3 phannoui. hrst-rate in 
rrcqhncs3. rcwurc 3nd taste. 

0 Grmcrcy T a v e r n 4 2  E m  20th St. ITKI.: 477. 
U--- . h t e e d  toic pras uirh onion. vinegar and beer 
topa. csiellcnr. .ind atier wnplin!: the sawed squab with 
t i t 3  hem,. vou'd be J plFcon nor tu become II dcvorcc. 

0 Provencr-3ti . \ I ~ c D u u p ~ l  Sr. ~Tc l . :  473-7500 I .  

.Aurhcnti; French tcclin~--sm~ll p ~ r d c n  in the back and 
J n  ~ m h i . ~ n c c  conducive r t i  c i tncr  courtship or simple 
ixmrJdcric. Tr\ the 1'rovcnc.al onion-antho\? tart or 
c\qui \ i rc r m s t  chicken ivith \vholc garlic clovcs. 

P.J. Clarke's-Yl5 Third .\\e., at  55th Sr. (Tel.: 
-59-  In50 The hurgcr, Arc still \.cry 1.1~5. bur n o  longer 
rhc hcar in twvn  

0 AI Busran-82- Third .\\,e.. n c x  . i O r h  St .  \TcI 0 La r\letairic-lX') \\est 1 0 t h  St. (TcI.: OSY-O.%.; I .  

.A, ;O,Y a \  e \ ~ :  \'eni>i)ii ivith pepper ~ . i u c c  2nd ~pplc , .  
I 

-7 - 3  h v b c .  8 I -cIv iu:~  I:. I W J O  

-- 
rlic ,!u:Ji o r  rile c\eiiinc. indccd s Iw i111 



"With all thy getting get und@nding" 0 
Pact and Comment 
By Malcolm S. Forbes Jr., Editm-in-Chief 

GET RID OF TBIlS BURDEN 
HERE'S A WAY TO STU~CL~TE rhc cconomy: Congress 
should rcpcd che Humphrey-Hawkins Act. T h s  legisla- 
uon, passed in thc late 1970s. mandatcs chat thc Fcdenl 
Rcscrre ancmpt to achieve all sow of dcsinblc goals- 
full cmploymcnt, productivity, a balanced 
budget. stablc priccs. This law is an examplc f 
of the hi$cst ordcr of hubris-chat a gov- 

Senator Connic Mack ( R-Fla. t .  chairman of ' 

out how thc Fed can achicvc a sound dollar-not by 
holding the cconomy back but by using the sold pricc as 
a compass. When Chairman Grcenspan docs h s  tiom 
rime to rime, the results arc good. In the past scar. therc 

has bccn l i n k  tluctuation in thc price of the 
vcllo\v metal. and long-term intercst ratcs 
have plunecd kom 8% to 6)". 

The gold inpedirnt is critical. One of the 
hca\iest deadweights on rhc . h e r i m  ccono- 

the Joint Economic Commirtec. \\+ants to my today is the pernicious notion that prosper- 
replace rhc misnomcrcd Full Employment and in causcs intlation. The idea that therc is a 
Balanccd Growth Act of 1978 ~ i t h  thc rndcoff benvecn intlation and uncmploy- 
Economic Growth and Price Stability Act of mcnt-if you want less of one. you haw to get 

more ofthe other-is pervasive amon8 poliq- 
makers. Federal Reserve economists beiicve thc 

1995. Its mandate: to havc rhc Fcd conccn- 
m t c  on achieving pricc srabilin. Senator Mack 
richrly recocnizes that such stability would economy can't consrrucuvely p o \ v  more rhm 
shuply lower intcrest rates, which would be J. ing a mischievous bill. 1.5% a year. Repuhlicans and Democrats 
boon to us all. When the Fed, or ans othcr implicitly accept these pcssimisric constraints. 
central bank. uics to fine-tune the cconomy, the rcsults are The theory is nonscnse. . h ~ r i c a  srew rapidly in the 
uniformly had. In pre-Thatcher Britain. for instancc. the 1980s while inflation fell hy more than nvo-thirds. 
Sceptered Isle \vas repeatedly wracked by pcritds of print- Benighted believers fail to make the distinction bcnveen 
ing-press prosperity followed by ever-deeper recessions. price changes that are a result of supply and demand and 
Thc C.S. went through the same thing in dtc 1970~.  price changes thar result kom debasing the currcncy. 

Mack understands that other sovernmcnt policies. The hlack bill. with a fold proviso. would enormous- 
such as lowering tas rates and lessening regulauons. are ly expand cipportunin. lc'c \vould get the type of money 
also critical in creating conditions for prosperin. The chat \W haven't had in 50 y e a r s 4 2 3 6  mortgage rates 
missinp infrcdicnt in the Alack bill is a provision spellinp and S.5% Treasury bonds. 

- crnmcnt agcnq can decrcc prospcrity. r 

Connk Madc Undo- 

THAT COMMUNIST TRIUMPH 
in Russia's parliamentary elections IJst mnnth %vas rhc 
latest. most ominous hitter fruit of o u r  rnisbe~octen 
policics tor the nations of the former Soviet Empire. 

Thc, Bolsheviks' systematic dcstruc- 
rion of cisic life was bound ro make 
any post-totalitarian rnnsition cs- 
rrcmcly ditfcult in the bcst ofcircum- 
stuccs. Bur the horrific intlation that 
has atlkted Russia and most ncigh- 
boring lands has phyed a h u g  role in 
moving millions of voters to cast nos- 
t d g c  rlanccs at the old Red guard. 

Periods of great intlation always 
undermine a sense of justice And of 
law and order. lust look 31 how rnJlor 
currency debaucheries in this ccntur! 

Forbes a I m u r v  12. 1996 

mJdc 1nipcriJ.l RussiJ. the \-Vcinix Repiiblic I Germany) 
and Sationalist Chin.1 ripe for rotdirarian takeovers. 

The reduction of the ruble to rubhle over the past five 
!em has niped out the stings of tens 
of millions of ordinary Russians while 
impi)verishing millions of pensioners. 
True. many Russians are beginnins to 
enjoy a mom attluent. midrile-chs liti. 
bur their numbers are no march h r  
those who tiel the! have lnst ground 
since the fall o f  thc Berlin Wall. 

The C.S. and o u r  allies did noth- 
ing to etiectiwly show ~Closro\v how 
to stabilize thc rlihk. In  fact. the 
roosIc nostrums of rhc Inrcrnarional 
Alonctary Fund pcrwrsely hasrencd 

23.3 

Oennadi Zyuganov: Hyperinflation pro- 
duces poisonous political personages. 
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thc rublc's plunge ro wallpapcr stams. 
Whar could havc bccn donc? One measure would have 

bccn to cscablish a currenp board like chose the Baldc 
statcs and -4rgcntina have insdmrcd ro give value ro their 
own rnoncy. No local currency is issued unless ir is 
backed by sound monies. such as the dollar. or by sold. 

A morc likcly solurion would have been for Russia to 
employ a modcmizcd vcrsion ot' that pioneercd by .Ves- 
andcr Hamilton 200 !can ago. when he dollar suficrcd 
ruble-likc status. Hamilton pcgsed the dollar ro gold and 

wcre the immcnsc land holding of the U.S. governmcnr 
and the rcccipn pledged horn sales of that land to back the 
bonds, as \vcU as rmcnucs kom tarift5 and escia UXS. 
Even today. despite a massive, cormprion-ladcn privadw- 
don program. the &cmiin sdll onms asscs wot'th hun- 
drcds of billions of dollars that could be used as collared. 

bVhac's to be done now? Give forcehl. Hamilcon-like 
advice to U b n c .  Armcnia. Georgia and ocher enurics 
that were once a part of the Soviet Union and wish to 
rcmain independent-nor to mcnuon to former satellires 

issued bonds. What gavc crcdirors r'aih in rhcsc instruments such as Poland and Hungary. I 

AVOIDING A DEADLY DISASTER 
OSE OF THE 2O.M C E h n W ' s  most ghasdy horrors rook The only way to bank this seething cauldron of red. 
place during the spring and summcr of 1994 in Rwanda. hot hate is to cffccr a formal partition. scparating the 
In the space of 100 days, rhc majority Hum mbc slaugh- Tunis and the Hutus. Each tribe would haw its own 
tcrcd some 500,000 Tunis. a minorin. p u p .  Abour half counq c m r d  out of thc cxisting statcs of Rwanda and 
of thc Tuoi popularion pcrishcd, mosdy at the hands of Burundi lwhcre Hums and Tunis haw also litcrally becn 
machctc-\\iclding Hutus. While the Rwandan govcmment at each othcr's throats for decades). 
is suspcacd of having long planncd the cxtermination. It would bc fimng for thc Frcnch to takc the lead here. 
much ofthc killing was canicd out nor by SS-like bands of as it was rhcir diplomaq that allegedly hclpcd niggcr the 
mined murderers but by coundcss civilians-neighbors, horrors of 1994. Behmd thc scenes. the US. could nudge 
reachers, priests. doctors. The genocide ceaxd only when the C.X., which shares culpability, into a hce-saxing role. 
a Tutsi rcbcl g o u p  ofcxdcs horn nearby L'sanda invaded, When the genocide began. the US. voted ro rcdrrcc thc 
routing rhe Rwandan army. The rcbcl mumph scnt mil- handhi of peacekeepers stationed there. Obscncrs bclicve 
lions of Hutus tlccing into neighboring lands. a few thousand nddirionaltroops could have pur a stop to 

Diplomau fcar that thc rcsuldng instability wought by the genocide quickly. The Clinton Mminismtion is nor 
rchgce camps tilled with millions drcaming ofrcvense will guilt-lice. either. As rhe U i n p  were taking place. the 
soon ienirc a renonal war that could consume an cvcn White House rchsed to brand these acts as pcnocidc. 
grearcr numbcr oflivcs than were losr nearly nvo yeus aso. Fast action is impcrative lcsr rivers of blood tlow again. 

WE STILL PINE FOR m O S E  RHPMIE SIGNS 

I I I 
I F  .\'~sT.ALGI.+ CAS EVER RESCRR&CT a lonpdead product, 
Burma-Shave is rhc most liitely rcsurrecrce. .+ small Virginia company is rcinrroducing this Iep- 
cndwy 'shavin!: cream. Whar gives the product the 
chance ro lire 3g3in commcrciall!~ ~ t h c  record for rcviv. 
inp dormant consumer goods is miserable I is rhc Icp- 
enddry red Burm~-Shave road s i p 5  rcmcmbcrcd h! 
nitrsr .bicricanr over the a ~ c  of4O. Each set (><si\ had 

3 rhyme that ahvays ended with the words Burma-Shave. 
Yem ago. riding each summer liom New Jcrse!. ro 

bVvomin$ and back in 3 sration wagon. my parents. sib- 
links and I dclighred in reading these humorous \ r rsc~;  
For decades rhey were an h e n c a n  roadside tixure. 
nearly the only good thing ahour those narrow, nvo-lane 
roads rnotonsts had to travel to cross much of the conu- 
ncnr before rhc advenr or'thc Inrcrsrm hiSh\vJy system. 

UNROhlANTIC L E E  
Men-of-war: Lifc in Nelson's Naw-hy Pacrick O'Bnm 
IIV. I\'. Sorron & Co.. S23L Shorr. dcscnpn\c panormJ 
of Bndsh naval life during rhc h'apolronic urn. Richly illus- 
uatcd nith int'ormaorc capdons. Lyldhbbers 
i t i l l  be 3 bir ovcr\vhelmcd by some ofthc jarson. 
Best parrs u c  porrnyals of how saiiors openred 
the ships' suns during bade  and of ho\v srom- 
xh-curdline the taxi \vas th3t semen  had to 
*ur\ivc on. The sding ves..cls of rhar c n  we 
mapnihcrnr r o  hehold: lit;. on them. however. 
~ 3 s  an\ihiiig bur. The advantage rhc British had 
river thcir French md Spanish kk.6 \vas nor supr- 
nor rcchnr)lo?t\. hur v3sdv p a r e r  cspcnrncc in 

niticantly less dme in porr than did those ofthc encmy. 
Excerpt: h i d  a'ns trsrrnl(~ so bnd r i m  rdmi rbcs corrld 
cnrch rhrni. rbc i i i m  ytrcii nrc rnrs. Adririrnl RniprrgM. 

l o o h m  6ncl: oii b i r ~ i r i ~ r b .  snu. . ' 7 7 r ~  i i w ~ f i r l l  as 
,quod ns rnhhirs. nlrbnt~nir irnr so l n y i .  " S p s n k i y  
of fix hrcnrl ~ J C  o6scr1~cs. "1C7JCii y i i  tippcd rbe 
brscrrrr trpnii rbr. mhlc. i r  nliirnn , t i / /  i irrn dim. 
nird rbsrcoirr iririircroiis ~irs icrs .  cnllcd n w d s .  
cmi&d: rhcv r i m '  hrrrr ro rlic rnm. !t'iir.rrcnd 
of ~ / J C  ~i*mds. In y r  iidtrrc rirqfliirs wirb 6lnci 
Iicnds iiindc rbcir nppmmiirc. t i i ~ i i  rbr 61scirir 
11.n.r coirsidmd ro $1. i r n l ~  i i i  i r i  t irn nntc i!t' 

dun?: C/KSL. i i imgon irwr .fir: nnd rold ro rik 
rnni. brit ~ n r  hnrr .  " I 

2 4  Forhc. I ~ n u a r v  2 2 .  lVVh 
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i)pcrmnp ar WJ. His Xlaicsn's ship y>crir sic. 
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Fact and Comment 
By Malcolm S. Forbes Jr., Ediwr-in-Cbief 

SO-SO '96 
THE SLCCCISH MCE of rhe C.S. economy \vi11 conrinuc 
in 1996. Consumers are indeed heavily in crrdir card 
dcbt. &rail and auto sales will nor be srcllar. Business 
invcstmenr has had 3 fabulous four-year period of 
impressive growh. Thar pace. roo. will slacken. The 
Federal Reserve has kcpr shorr-rcrm inreresr rares roo 
high for too long in the misraken belief thar vigorous 
growh will ignite inh ion .  Congress' failure r n  enact a 
sivceping dcrcgularory bill and ro promote widespread 
torr reform will also be a burden. The stock market \vi11 
be unimpressivc unul aricr the clecrion. In rhc mean- 
rime. shorr-rcrm interest rates will decline. 

To rhe south, L r i n  hmcrica is ready for a Pacific Rim. 
like boom, bur it remains hobbled by bad economic 
thinking. Mexico, for esample. sdll can't dccidc whether 

it should shore up the peso. Cnlcss it does. its depression 
will decpcn. 

Elsewhere in the world. \Vesrern Europq conrinues ro 
be hobbled by escrssive. anrigrowh labor Ia\vs and tases. 
lapan is only beginning rcJ recover tiOm a devasraring 
detlarion. China remains a qucsrion mark bKcauSe of poor 
monetary pol ic  and uncerrainn ahour how rehrms will 
fare in rhc post-Den$ era. India faces cririsal elections 
rhar will detemiinc whether its initial Itre-market reforms 
can survive a hypernationalisric sounceroffensire. Russia, 
as usud. remains J mysrery tvrappcd in an enigma. 

The C.S.' rlndamenrd strenphs x e  red, The fsrer we 
remove che tiscat. rnonerxy a id  regularory barriers to real- 
izing nur ti111 pormtial. chc faster we nil1 asround ourxlvcs 
and the wnrld with our opporrunines and achicvcnients. 

FVBEPZE'S THE GROWTH? 
FRisCE H.+s BEES bnving strikes to  cur irs dcticit and r o  
trim a bloated. insolvenr socid \vclfare systeni. Bur rhc 
approach lacks chc mosr crirical ciemcnrs needed to gcr 
France growing again: slashing punirivc payroll and in- 
come cases and rcmoring job-killing labor repulxiori,. 

\\'one yer. France is raising exactions insread of reducing 
them. If p ropnv th  retornis were implcnienrrd. sovern- 
ment revcnuc \vould incrrisc. political support fur the 
ditiiculr chanses ahead \vould hc \van and rhe country's 
doulilc-digir uneniploymciir \vould be cur. 

NECESSARP INSURANCE 
BGARULESS OF ibw.+T H.\PPESS in Bosnia. we niusr r c h  ivirh rhc Bosnian crisis. IVho k n o w  \r.har ma!. !wr 
pulling back our prrmancnrly srari&d rr(>op> 111 dcsclop in Russia? 
Europe and Asia. Budgetary problems ar honic. coni- For thar matter, \vhar direction will China rake? Its 
binrd wich a growing who- military buildup conrinues. If the 
nccds-thcm-no\v mood among 2 C.S. were to  withdraw from Asia, 
voters in Western Europe and : then Iapan-and perhaps cvcn 
Asia are crcacing pressures ro : Russia-niiphr tecl forced t o  
reduce and cvcnrually eliminate a $ increase irr armaments in self. 
mtaningful American milirary 5 defense. Iapanesr rearmamem 
prcscncc o\~crscas. Such a move 5 \vtrulJ send tremors through 
would be a disasrer. orher Asian nations. Despire rhr 

Only the C.S .  can play a stabi- Alarine rape scandal in Okinaw, 
k i n g  role around the world and .-\sun Ic.tdcr> badly want thc C.S. 
prevent a destructive resurfacing ---- prcxncc IO conrinuc. 
of past Big Powcr rivalries. In a Ked C.S. dctinsc spending ha3 
1984 inrervietv German Chin-  hccn dcclinins sincc rhc mid- 
cellor Hclmur Kohl rold FOR RE^, 1 W O s .  L\!Iiile our srarionins troop5 
in cffecr. "Don'r leave Europe to i ts  o\vn devices. Look oversea$ i> a h i d e t i *  rhc cost i> J tr.icrion ot' whar ir 
at whar has happened in this ccnrury." This advice i, u.ould he it'.] m i o r  ci~iitlicr o r  m i i~  race \ v u e  to erupr 
srill souild. Clearly. Europem iiarioiis could nor w p c  in Europe o r  . h a .  

Forbes I m u m  1. 1990 25 

Marinas Wning In O~~MW.: 
Locals may resent them, but leaders want them. 
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CASTIPO IS NO DENG 
CUBA WILL NOT GO thc way of China or Vicmam as lone dccidcs who is cligiblc for thc jobs. only appro\ing those 
as Fidcl Casu0 remains in powcr. His hatred of capital- workcrs with polidcally corrcct crcdcndals. You C a n  be 
ism and of individual opportunin. and autonomy self-cmploycd, but thc govcrnmcnt imposes horrific 
remains fixed. Hc won't set thc kind rulcs and rcguladons. 
of fundamental rcforms in morion .hy chanpc Castro permits is 
chat Dcng Xiaoping did in Chma in designed to kccp his regime in 
chc late 1970s-rcforms chat havc powcr. to gcncntc cnough rcvcnuc 
made that nadon rhc fastest growing to buy off those who might mrn on 
in the world. him, principally thc army. He would 

Every rcform Casu0 has made .never approve of frce-cntcrprisc 
sincc his Sodct subsidics disappcarcd zoncs like those thar are turning 
has bccn undcrmincd or rcduccd to China into an economic bechivc. 
insignificancc. Foreign invcsron, for Only when this murderous. q i n g  , 

instancc, can bring in thcir capital, autocrat is finally ousted \vi11 the 
bur thcy arc rcsuictcd in hiring and Cuban people and cconomy Enally 
firing workcrs. Thc govcrnmcnt forms" opportunistic. tactical, temporary. blossom. 

Still prefers his socialism straim "Re- 

BIG APPLE'S BIG ASSAULT 
CRIME-FIGHTISG ESPERTS arc pooh-poohing thc cntraor- forces arc at work in othcr major cidcs \\hose records are 
dinary achicvcmcnts of Ncw York Ciry's Policc Commis- no match for Ncn. York's. 
sioncr Wiiliam Brarron. Since taking officc ncarly nvo What did Commissioner Bratton do? He rcmodclcd 
ycars ago. Brarron has. ~ i t h  the full SUPPOK of his boss, rhc hXPD so that there is genuine coordination and 
Mayor Rudolph Giuliani, brilliantly reorganizcd thc coopcration among foot patrols. thc narcotics division 
N c w  York Policc Dcpart- and the Dcpartmcnc's dc- 
mcnt and taken an aeercs- tectivcs. H c  also instituted 

Y.. 

sirc. proacdvc approach to ne Com*sionet the c-no[o~  c straccg~cs that quickly chan- 
curbine cnmc. Thc rcsulrs h nclcd policc rcsources to 
havc bicn spcctacular. Goth- B m t t ~ ~ S p o n  W&AclrdmJoonGim'~DrcliminNnu Yorkr high-crime areas. The po- 

droppcd ncarly 40%. rob- approach in fighting graffi- 
beries 30%. Fclony assaults. burglaries and auto ti. p c m  vandalism. public drinking and othcr disor- 
t h c h  havc also cspcricnccd double-dig dcciincs. ders in rhc beiicf that small crimes sct the stape for 

So othcr American ciry can match this rccord. morc scrious crimcs as a neirhborhood dctcrioratcs. 
Sct many criminologists haw bccn loath to give Policc officers w r c  3\50 cncouragcd to makc morc 

Brarron his due bccausc his acthist approach has con- narcotics and gun arrcscs. Gangs arc no longcr 
foundcd thcir thcorics that lirtle could bc donc to reducc allo\vcd to control neighborhoods. as has tragically 
crime ratcs. It's truc that thc dcclinc in crack usc and the happcncd clscwhcre. 
decrcasc in drur  Nrf \van have both helped. But these 

THIS DEMOCRAT HAS lT! RIGHT 

am's murder rate has -- - --, lice took an aggrcssive 

Orhcr ciues can learn from Se\v York's example. 

Values Mattcr Most-by Bcn J .  Warrcnberg fThc Frce IWmr libcrnls hnrc cniiscd. conscrontircs cnir ciirc. Wiar 
Press, SZ5 I .  \Vcll-resc~rched. well-thought-our esamina- libcrnls hnrc cnrrsrd. libcrnls cnir ciirc if rhc? scc tlic error of' 
don of. and prescnpdons for. four critical. controversial rhrir wn?s. Libcrnls tiin! hnrc ncrcd with  thr BO1 (lcsr of 
problems: crime. wclhre. education and aftirrnmvc irrreirriowA birr rhcrr- rcmcdirr IIW+ sirljccr to  r h  LLSE 
action. This Democrat is far morc uconserva- (Lan cf Linirircirdcd Sidc EfficrsI. 
dve" than his pary in his commonscnsicd. /-- Excerpt: I b c l i c ~ ~  r/in?. sdi n!! Onrp~ObkJ> iS .  r h  
back-to-basics approach. Crime: Incarccradon " A " E carrsc wc Aiiirrrcnirs proiiiorc rodn? is nil1 thc hsr  
works. Education: Dcvclop rcd standards. with n A 7 T E R nroand: dcitiocrnc,~. iizdimdirdisrii, plitrnlism 
no more "fccl-good" curriculums; rcstorc disci- M a r  and mnr!xrs. Wt- off'cr rlinr Aiircricnrr Plnirfrcri! 
pline. Wclfarc: Stop subsidizing our-of-wcdlock and oficir wirh nirsru. [ h r /  o i r r ~  {f Aiircricn 
birrhs: Icr srarcs haw 3 rcal parr in construcung niovcs siirnrrl? nbenn'. <t'n*r dcnl with o u r  liirkcd 
and runnins thcir programs. .Ufirrnarivc acuon: socinl issrrrcs. will rlicrr C I J ~ I ~ I ~ J I I L '  ro uc n dciirucrnr. 
Quietly. coolly phase ir our. ic tnodcljor rl ir ri-orld. Dicrc is nil nppnrorrpnrn- 
Excerpt nic root cntiscr of [oiir socinl] isrim cnir dos. T h c  rirosr c sc i r i i y  t/iiiLn iir rbr rvorld rodn? i.r 
bc rrnckd back to iiitcrnl idcns nbnrrr diiirrrcnrr rhc sprcnd y t ' A  rirrricn r i  r d  r i t x  rl ir d coirscqricir ti?. 
p i l r  niid Aiiicricnir ricriiirs. nicsc idcnc vicldrd n rhr iirosr rrorrlliry t l i r iy  ir l  tlic world todn? is rhi. 
libern! polirics. n.hiclt ?icidcd Iibcrni poircrzs. niid Libcrnl crosiori q" ..lriirricnii ~ d m .  IN .-ltiicrirn. I hpr-mid 
n n i w i r i i l r i i r .  nll of' irIJicIi h c l ~ c d  crcc: riic soiircrhii1~n;tiir. rhiirk-r/inr rlic old . 4 i i r i~ icn i r  r r n , ~  ofl+. srrrcl! ndjiisrcd 
~ i o r l i i i ~ n  srnrc. tiw inodcrii rriiics. n d f  prcrnil  nnniir i i i  .4riicricn. I kiron. 

117~11: .niiwririiri'it: itnr inrirrd. ~ m w r i i i i r c i r r  mii ciirc rhir: I f  .4iiitmcn Inlrcrs. r h i  11~0vtd is 1 1 1  rrorr6lt. m 
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Fact and Comment 

THE STUNNING DEFEXT 
of Poland's President Lcch Wdw by a nco-communist, 
Alekrandcr ~\v;\\.asnic\vs!ii. is mother rcaping ot' the \vhirl- 
nind sown by \vronghcaded Western economic ad\icc ioist- 
cd on former communist nations. Dubbed shock rhenpy. 
these polidcs rccommcndcd by the C.S.. the IhLF md och. 
CIS for newly liberared nations ofrhc former So\ier Empire 

cosr structures made them ran. targets. Chiria's tas s m c -  
cure is not ~ U ~ ~ L I V K .  so grot\* has heen in douhle-di@rs. 
Intlation--high by Western standards-has never csceedcd. 
in is tvom years, rhe monthly r i m s  R u s s i a  espcrienccd 
routinely. People's s t i n g s  in China haw not k e n  dc- 
suoyed. as they were in Poland. Russia and elxwhcrc. 

\vcre supposed ro bring about a sudden 
m u t o m a n o n  to a vibnnr tke-mder 
economy. Subsidies \\odd end; go\.- 
emmcnr-o\vnrd entities \vould be 
hJsn'ly privatized: LWS would sray hi-& 
Y) budpets could he bdmced: credit 
would he tjstirened to curb i dx ion .  

\\'hilt the gwak \ \ w e  laudable. rhe 
results were appalling. hp id ly  rising 
unemployment put .I quick end to 
the notion of eliminating subsidic,. 
In Russia. hssv privatization turned 
into .I corruption tcasr rbr old-line 
communist ofticials who r i g ~ ~ d  the 

Wale& (r.) and opponent Kwasniewski. 
Shak therapy gives old Red guard new lie. 

process so they could acquirc assets cheaply. Hish tases 
forced many entrepreneurs into the iniormal economy I in 
Poland. payroll tapes approichcd 70%). Tisht ircdic pur 
an ciiornious burden on nc\v businesses. Incrcdibl!.. \vhilc 
interest rates were made hish. money [vas ptrmpcd inru 
dinosaur indusrries IO preserve employment: thu\ i m n y  
of rhesc countries esperienced hypcrintlation. 

The Chinese did it berm economiidly. Thcy established 
riec.cnrcrprisc zones. anncting niuivc ti)reigii iiivcstmcnt 
and e i ic rp ic  I t u l  entrcprencun. \\liilc priv.nmtion m- 
curred .x a much slower pace. China did dlo\v ne\\. endues 
to compere \\ith state-owned companies. whose bloated 

Former Red Imds could have had 
less painri~l msi t ions  had they k e n  
w e d  to follorc. a few. iensible polid*;: 
.Curb inflation. The Bdnc statcs are 
notv doing chis with currency boards. 
Russia could have achicved the samc 
god  by tising the ruble's vdue to che 
dollar and by selling dollw-dcnomi- 
natcd bonds backed by govcrnrncnt- 
owned m t s  for rubles. This would 
have soaked up excessive credit. 
*Slash or scnp taxcs, tariffs. nu- 
merous licenses and mmktions. 
.&cain. the Baltic statcs have dernon- 

strated that rcasonahl; tas rates fatten budget receipts. 
Respect proper? rights. Russia's capricious. ever- 

chansing ruies governing foreign investment have 
severel\ daniasrd rhc i n t h v  ofcapital \rhile makjng local 
cnrrcprcneurs prcy to po\vcrfid matia-like ~ a n g s .  
-Stop bureaucratic inrcrference in the settingup and 
running  of private businesses. In too many countries. 
cnrrcprencurs have to eo through mazes of red. tape to 
legally csuhlish their businesses. 

Dernocrxii forccs arc on the defensive in Russia 
bc iaux  of uniiecessarv economic distress. 

The C.S. and its .dlics ble\v it here, big time. 

BAN TEIS BARBARIC SURGERY 
THE C.S. Senarc should be ashamed ittr not f 
passing the Smith bill ourla\ving .I lare-pres- ; 
nancy ptoc'cdure known as partial-hirrh ahor- i 
tion. In chis hideous oprradon. rhc hhy's live 
hody. esccpr the head. is delivered. IVhiIc the 
hrJd IS srill in the birth C 3 I l d .  rhc abortionist 
undertakes an unconscionahlc x t .  collapsing 
the skull aid destroying rhc brain. Tragically. 
many partial-birth ahortions arc elecriw-\virh 
no medical neccssin for them. 

The House at' Rcprescnrxivrs ovcrwhc~m- 

ingly passed a similar measure. Seven1 scnators 
blocked a Senate vote. ostensibly tor hearing 
bur more likely to kill rhc bill hy delay. CarckIIy 
cratied hy physicians. thc bill makes n o  reference 
to other lare-terni abortion procedures. 

Alordly, there is no justiticauon for what mic@ 
be idled a hospital divided: In one room docton 
svuqgle I ssirh increasing success J to save prcma- 
w e  h~bics  who have been in the womb for as Lit- 
de JS 24 \vcck.. I n  mnorhcr r w n i  physicians YC 

~t work t o  end prcgnancieh oi similar duration. 
Senator Bob Smtth 
( R 4 . H . )  

Forhe\ rn Dccember IS. l W 3  23 



This year‘s winners once a-qain comefrom rbc dtamcd wisdom qf brorhcrs Bob, Kip and Tim, and two other 
Forbes co~~en~ues,  Jeff Cirnr?inphant and Tom ]ones. 

Aureole 
Chanterelle 

T h e  Four Seasons 
La Canvcllc 

Changes in the h a m c n c :  BouIey is king dropped, as it is 
dosing n c n  July. The Four Seasons’ Tom Margi~ai and 
Paul b v i  have s u c c d y  parxd thc managerial mantlc to 
~UKX von Bidder and Julian Niccolini. La Caravelle, famous 

for itr souftlts-and jusoifiably so. L a t h ,  a smdard Four 
Srar-cr, is on scandby until in new chef, Ebcrhard Miillcr, 
shows hc can fill Andre Solmcr’s apron. An American das- 
sic, ‘21’ Club dcscnts recogdon as the best of in kind. 

Arudia 
Fi-Seven,  F i S e v e n  

Gotham Bar & Grill 
Gramcrcy Tavcrn 

II candnori 
I1 Mulino 
La Rkervc 

Le Bemardin 
Lcs CClibritk 
Monrnchct 

Nippon 
Nobu 

Occana 
Palio 

Gamcrcy Tavern--just whar hKnC3n cuisinc \va> 
meant to bc. I1 Cantinori-closcsr chine ro Tuscan!. with- 
out  Icavin_c rhc coun?. The original Nippon [East 2 n d  
St. I continues ro produce superb cndiuonal lapmesc tire. 
Nobu. a ncuromcr. has delicious food. but its rcscrva- 

nons systcm nccds polishing. 0- scn’cs snappy sea- 
food, killer dcsscrts. Palio-first-rate risotto. Steak reigns 
supreme ar Peter Luge’s, followed closely by Sparks 
and Wcsr 63rd Spccr srcakhouscs. Restaurant D d d ’ s  
food is Four Scar. but its service precludes a move up. 

Aquavit-super Scmdina\ian: Cafe des Artistes-\vas it 
the food or Hotvard Chandler Chrisn’s nubile nyrnplib 
thar brought Bill C h o n  here ro dinncr!; C& de 
Bruxcllcs-grcat tiics and brcr: Cafe Nicholson- 
romance gJorc: C h a  Joscphint i r ‘s  a ‘party: Chin 
Chin-some of thc mosr innovauvc Chincsc food 
around: C i v  Crab and S d o o d  Co.i-lcvcrly cooked 
crusr~ccans: Dial-a-Dturer-takc-out servicc from a 
numbcr of Iinc Nc\v York rcstaunnrs: €ma-Unis-tiny 
storclionr. ini~ginativc cuisinc; Harley Davidron Cafc- 
burscrs. BBQ and one ot’ MSF‘s hi!: bikcs: Harry 
Cipriani-tahulous Iralian: Lola-tcsnvc m d  rLn; Mad. 
61-3 fcasr for rhc pdarc and the cvcs: Mcsa Grill- 
inspircd Sourhwstcrn: Mi Cocina-sciiutiond South- 

of-rhc- Bordcr dishes: Mortimcr’s--msn pcoplc. mrch- 
ing; Museum Cafe-nice food alicr .I ticld trip to the 
Aluscurn oi S.mnl .Hisrory: Pcriyalj-pear Grcck; 
Pctrossian-the idcal place ro toast an anniversary, 
a birthday or the bcginning ofa love affair; T h e  P d b o w  
Room-an old favorire: Rosa Mcxicano-the rcal thing; 
The Royal Canadian Pancake House-hieh-cholcstcrol 
hcavcn: Second Avenue Kosher Deli-hcst corncd bccf 
in town: Serendipity 3-fanrasdc tanrasics for chc swcet 
roorh: Silk-rhc meld of Frcnch And Pacific Rim works 
hcauuhlly: Sylvia’s Restaurant-food for the soul; The 
Terrace-hcauutd view and rommdc settiiig makc trip 
uptwvn wll worth if:  Turkish Kitchen and Uskudar- 
tcrrific Turiclsh ci-c.rcs: 2;ucla-rnarrrlous Mexican. 
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WILL MEXICO STEP BACK FROM THE CLIFF'S EDGE? 
MEXICO'S EcoSoMIc CRISIS is worscning. .\gainst rhc est rates \vi11 bolster its sinking currency. NI that d&s is 
cspcctations of the hlcsicin govcrnmcnt and the squeeze small businesses and consumers even more. 
Clinton Administration, the peso has The  Bank of Mexico should turn 
been sliding. Mcsican intcrcst mtcs arc off its pnnring presses and sop up the 
going up. which \b i l l  dccpcn and pro- cscw liquidin b!. selling the bonds 
Ions that country's savage recession. and other assets it currently holds. It 
Recently. thc Bank of Xlcsico. lindly. shouldn'r worry about interest rates. 
forcefully intcncncd to shore up thc As soon as rhc markets realize the 
pcso. \Vi11 the government now makc ~ o \ w n m e n t  is rruly serious about sta- 
a sound peso its policy? bilizing rhe pcso, interest races \till 

If it docsn'r. the repercussions \till fall, hlcsico should do  what .%rgen- 
be poliucal. not iust economic. Mcs- tina did tour years q o  with its suc- 
ico's barrered middle class is becoming ccsshl anti-intlation program: firmly 
incrcsingly restive as uncmploymcnt lis the peso to the dollar. Monetary 
grows and living standards shrivel. policy would be based solcly on kecp- 
More Mexicans are going to try to ing char connrcrion ironcladly intacr. 
cross into our country illegally. The  go\rrnrnent could then follo\v 

Mcsico had been unintentionally situation continues to wonen. up with some hadly needed pro- 
rhroivinc gasolinr on i a  i n t l ~ t i o n ~ r ! ~  p n s t h  cas curs. 
fires. with its cenrral bank pumpins our more and more The economic hurricane \vould rhen be over, and the 
pesos. No\v the eovcrnmcnt thinks that jacking up inter- 

Residents Clinton and zsdlllo: 
Despite the good feelings. Mexico's 

Mexican economy could rapidly recover. 

PHONY PROGRESS 
T H ~  Foon .+st) DRUG ~\UAIISISTRATIOS is touunp J. ne\\. and lapan. cake signirisaiirlv less rime IO allo\v a new drug  
report by rhr Grnerd .-\ccounting Oftice t h x  the FD.1 15 IO come to market. Thx ' s  ~ v h v  only 27?h of recendy 
approvins new drugs far f a s ~ r  than i r  did a fen. years qo. Jpproved ncu  drugs in die  L'S. u r r c  hrsr markrrcd here. 

Don'r believe it. The  FDrt's "improvrmcnt" is onlr- Some 12". or nc\v medicines were available for more than 
for the lasr phase ota long regulatory process. The  m w ) r  ten ycxs in J. rkrisn marker pnor to f . S .  approval,. 
hurdle is the so-called clinical dcvclopmcnr period. The FD.4 hopes that this ti.40 snidy will de151 conLws- 
during \vhich the FDA over sioiul Ireislation that would 
the years ha, been demanding 
more and more dau  that out- 

speed up chr asency's sluggish 
drug-JpprovaI process. (Under F.D.A. Has Sharply Cut Drug- * -  - 

side esperts feel are unneccs- 

time has increased two-and-a- -- 
half-fold since the 1960s. tiom 
an average of 2.5 years to 6 
years. Only after this process is completed cJn a phamia. 
ceudcal cornpan! formally lilt. J. ne\\ drug Jpplicxion 
Xvith the FD.4. 
As J. result 01' this needless. hurraucrarii expansion o f  

clinical study ume, the cost 01' developin: J ne\\ d rug  IS 

alniosr 5300 million. up riom SI30 million ~ i i i t I ~ r u ~ i > -  
adjusted I in 1976. Other niaior n~uci i is  t ~ l i  respccrcd. 
repur~hlc testing prozcdurcb. such .J> Bnru i .  Gcrinain 

rlic -lr$sLuon king dniied. it' 
sary. The mean clinical testing Approval Times, Report Finds he asen,., not act \,ihin a 

..*-- .__, ...-....U+ @vcn pcnocl, the review \\*odd 
be turned over to a private 
stoup-and even better. the 

clruy coulcl so (111 the marker ifit had already been approved 
ti)r use i n  mithc r  reputhlc tertiiy iutiwi. such as Britain.) 

The FD.5 i b  hccominp a11 iiicreasin_cl!, destructive 
o h s r ~ i l c  c o  rhc drvclopmciir oi timi' medicines and is 
\vrc.ikiiis iiicruasins havoc iii  the ricld of medical devices. 
I n  Jirccri)r l i ~ >  .ilrcJdy undcrmincd the a3uncy.s iiircgri- 
n' hi plJ\.ing politic> rr- irh  .I iiumhcr ofissues. 

I'lic. tinic' 15 loiis p ~ s r  riu b r i ~ ) y y  the F D h  to account. 

.\<U \I,,. 111n.. 
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CALIJ?OR.NIA VOTERS 
sill havc thc opporrunin nest hlarch ro pass three escir- m's imposing gro\!ing burdens on  emerpng companies 
ing initiatives. These \vi11 slash Jura insurance cosrs. res- The stocks o f s r m p s  are inherendy volatile, bur Ia\\.\.cn 
cuc new. job-creating high-tech companies routinely t i le sharcholdcr suirs c h m n g  h u d  
tiom cxrordonist shdwiorvnr by rapacious \vhene\tr a high-tech company's srock rakes a 

plunge. Defending these actions is so espen- 
sivc char man!. ouairs simply scnle. The 

mal lawyers, and reduce courr congesrion hy 
cncouraging npid  senlemenr or' numerous 
lawsuits. Thc measures are thc brainchild ot' Alliance's ininative would require the losing 

pa rn  r o  pay the \\inning parn's legal cspen- 
i SCS. Since mosr of  rhese suits are meridess, 

thc Alliance to Revitalize Cdifornia. J pro- 
consumcr, andlawsuir organizarion spirirual- ' 
ly spcarhcadcd by author and financial \vizard shakedown artists \vould hesirate to tilt ifthcy 
Andrew Tobias. had ro pay the orher side's Iegd bills. Thus. 

One initiaove jvould create J genuine no. rnanagrmenrs of emerging companies could 
bult auto insumce system. \irrudIy eliminating spend their time and resources growing their 
the nccd for la\ \yrs and raking avay incentives businesses insread ot'tightins ofIc# hyenas. 
to tile hudulenr insurance claims. Victims Thc final initiative would limir contingency 
would tu covered by their o\\n insumcc, fccs-when the dcfcndanr quickly agrccs to 
which would immediately pay for ictud losscs. pay damages-ro 15% of^ scdcmcnt instcad 
such as mcdicd expenses. rehabilitation md for- or' the usual S 3 X .  More money would go to 
gone wages. no  martcr who \\= at hulr. There would be lcss \ictims, less to lawyers. And defendants would have 
nccd ro so ro court or to ncgotiare a xttlemcnt. Mororisrs inccndve to speedily close a case a h e n  in rhc wrong. 
would receive the compcnslltion rhcy hid paid for: unin- Nor surprisinJy. mal Ia\\.\\?.ers YK ourneed ar these 
sured mororists \ v d d  ger nodung. Currendy in California. ducats to their "a\\?' tnins. Bur such sensible reforms are 
and in many other srares. la\\?ers get more of an auto- absolutely n e c e s s q  in order for consumcn IO mvc money, 
insurance-premium dol!ar rhan do doctors and hospitals. to bring back win to our COUN and ro enable honcsr 

The  second measure \vould stop an ugly C O ~ ~ I ~ K  indus- cntrcprcncun to concenuare their cncrgies productiwly. 

I FIRST MET Tirzhak Rabin 15 years ago. when I tisircd of his associarcs. he concluded rhar the projcct should nor 
tsncl uirh my farhcr 3nd FOKBES cdiror Tim ~Wchacls. A r  bc sropprd. He was thar k n d  of man-he could weigh 
thar point Kabin's polirical career seemed over. a t k r  a information and wasn'r ati-aid ro make a difficulr decision. 
tough stint as Pnme Minister. The underacclaimed archi- Because oithc mnsminer proiccr (ultirnarcly nixed by the 
tccr of Isnrl's specucular Six-Day \Var vicrory impressed Clinton Administrationi. I mer ~ i t h  Rabin a third time 
us with his candor. his perceptive appraisal of the issues when he \vas Prime hlinisrcr ( h e  \vas a man of too high a 
and personalities ot the day. srature ro be called the come- 
his direcr approach and his back kid) in 1992. Despite 
underlynp humanin. which . noisy domestic opposition, 
had nor been \varpcti o r  csrin. hb i i i  said Isnel \vould honor 
guished b\. vex> ot niilirsry 7 its commitments. What \vas 
and political \vartare. The norc\vorthy again \vas his uusr- 
three o f  us remarked arier- ? inspiring. businessWte m m c r .  
ward hotv rcgrcnable ir wa\ ! I \vx$ forrunarc ro scc &bin 
that such J do\vn.to.earrh. .' one more time, Isst spring. 
obviously able man would nor  when I had the opportunity to 
be in harness a p n  in rhc S ~ T -  host a smdl group of .4rncr. 
vice of hi5 country. icm executives for a tisir to 

hly nest mecrinc u , i r h  
L b i n  rook pldcc ten vcan later 3nd \VJ\ vncrlv hu\incs\. 
He \vas Lktensc Minister and I was Chamman cir'tnc hiard 
for International BroddcasnnS. \vhich nvcrw\' R A i l )  Free 
Europe and k d i o  Lihcrn. A r  the rinic. \ \ e  \\crc rrwig ro 
implemenr an agrcenrenr n i r h  Israel r ~ i  t ~ ~ i l ~ f  J t i i~ior c raw 
mirtcr srauoii iii the Scgcv dcwrr Tiic I v x i i  . i i r  F(1rc.c 
had raised ohsracles thar thrcxcncd IO ri i irdc r l ic  prolccr. 
\ t i  telt the ohrcctions could c.~siIv he inersonir. hur r d  
ized rhe milirary didn'r wanr r(i he borlicrcd \vith v h u  i r  

thought \vas aii uniiciesss\' iitiisaiicx 111. ccillea$ir\ and 
I conterred \tit11 the Dcterisc Alinisrcr .~t i ' l  kc!, .4ir Forcc 
leadcrs. k b i n  Iisrcncd c w n i l l v  r o  o u r  v r c w i r m o i i  a id  t o  
our in t c rchanp  \ u r n  riic Air Foric  iv.i\\. He rhcn .i\kcd 
~r r~ ig t i r t~ ) r \~ . i r~J ,  pciirrr.iriiig q i c s r i o i i \  I I > r h c  &,xwriiri 

- 

be bonanzas for lawyers. 

PERSONAL MEMORIES OF A GREAT MAN 

luael. Match 1980: SF. MSF. Rabin and JWM. 
Israel in order ro sizc up 

invesrmcnr opportunities in rhar e s m o r d i n w  country. 
The Pnnie hlinisrcr and his wife. Leah. indtcd us to rhcir 
apmnienr for dinner. While ohviously fatiped. he spent 
rhc evenin$ answnnp our uuesuons and sharing n<rh us 
hi\ unsh~kahlc ioii\'icnon rhar Israel musr continue ro pur- 
SLIC thc P C . I ~ C  prciiesb. The dinner underscored whar cvcry- 
one airc.idv l i d  knotvn: \Virhour Rabin's \ision. dctermi- 
n x i o i i  2nd Jhilin. r o  quicklv \\in the rrust o fo then ,  those 
hrcdxhrou$ +rcenicnrs \viiuld never h3ve happened. 

b h i n  w.i\ iio k n w  .it.all. doubrs.arc-for-orhcrs 
Icdcr. Hc h.id dccp convictions. tempered by a pcrson- 
.iI. l . inccil i ic\quc .qyveiiari<in or' rhc srrenprhs and frail. 
fie\ l i t  1iiini.iii n.irurc. Thar humanin IS whv so many of 

I i i \  ~ C I I I I I I ~ ~ ~  ::ricvc hi\ lo\\ 
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BLOODY DUMB IDEA 
~ I S I D E X I '  CLlhTOS Is .ID.t\U\T that the U.S. put President Clinton c d s  opponents Of his ill-conceived 
25.000 ground voops in Bosnia as part of a peace set- shcmc isoladonisrs. The red h e r s  of isoladonist xnd- 
dement. The proposal is murderously preposterous. men= are thosc who, &e the President. would put our 

Have w e  learned nothing &om our experiences in amps in ham's way aithour s!3temadc. c m h d  considm- 
Lebanon and Somalia? What, exactly, would be our sol- don as to how this \dl help our long-term national interests. 
d i m '  mission? For how long? Under whose command? .4t thc same rime. the Administration still balks at the 

These Americans would quickly become targets of idea ofrcmoving the arms cmbago on Bosnian Muslims. 
anti-peace. anti-American t'acdons. which arc numerous Instead, t h e  White House prattles about providing 
in that parr of thc world. Instead of presershg peace, dKfenSiVe wcapons. In the red world. only armaments of 
our presence would goad chose who wanc conflict. the scope and on the scde o f the  Serbs' will sutfice. 

Prcsidcndal apologists point to Haiti. where U.S. A xnlcmcnr that has my chance of lllsdnp should 
troop have sutfcred virtually no ham.  Bur Haid isn't the involv~ NATO air power. not C.S. ground forces; should 
Balkans. \\.here war is beinp waged by determined armies. supply the Bosnian Xiuslims with sufhcienr m s  and muni- 
Atoreover. Haiti sadly appears to bc headed for another tions; and should require Western Europeans. parricularly 
dictatonhip as President hrisdde methodically eliminates the Gcrmans. to forcehlly tell the Croats thar their hopes 
his he.. Our previous occupation (1915-19341 didn't of ioining the European Union are zilch if Croada mes 
makc Haiti Ufc for democracy. This episode won't either. to cut a deal with Serbia to din? up the rest of Bosnia. 

BAD "HEORIES + THRO'ITLED GROWTH 
BRUIL IS AS E h u r L E  of obsolete economic thinking's *gcnmte" capital for internal espansion. When imports 
throttling a country that is ready for esplosirr rates of mushroomed earlier chis year, Bnsiiia responded by slap- 
economic growth. ping on tarifis and quotas for automobiles and other items. 

Until reccntlv. the c o u n m  seemed consicncd to Der- The Central Bank of Brazil is euiln ot'rhr orher tosic 
pe t~a l  hypmntiation. to fore& hlfilling theory: Fast &vth breeds intlation. 
that. jocular but pessimistic forecast: The bank imposed a credit squeeze thar 
Bmil has ~ e a t  h m r e  and always \till. has been especially damagng to Bmall 
Bur in 1994. former finance minister entrepreneurial companies. Xeither 
t no\\ President I Fernando Henriquc central binkers nor govrrnmenr plan- 
Cardoso instituted a dramatic anti-intla- ncrs nor sco~iomists can possibly knotv 
tion plan char has been senudonally suc. how hsr thc Rrazilim economy can 
ccssrll. From a ICXI just shy of2.500%. p > w .  Growth doesn't destabilize a cur- 
the annual intladon rate is now down to rency; escessive credit crcation docs. In 
22%. Brazil's longshackled economy short. if rhe cenml hank kept its cur- 
beg& to blossom and seemed ready to rency permanently fised to the dollar 
become the world's fastest-qowing one. and announced this as its policy. real 

Alas, rhe povernmcnt and the cennal interest rates \vould fall and the econo- 
bank xc now starting to choke the econ- my would pow even more. 
omy because of two wrongheaded ideas. One is rhar a .G ir is. B d ' s  potential is XI amordinary thar rhr 
developing country should have a m d c  surplus in order to economy is still espandinp at a 5% tu 6% pace. 

Pmskbnt crdaa Quelled inflation. 
Must I K ~  uorcise dw-gwdh ideas. 

JUST SAY, "NO" 
.k+b.t\t.+ GOVERWR FOB 1 . ~ 1 ~ s  recently returned S 1 .-I ne\\. national standards to improve kids' education. 
millton his sure recriwd lisr year riom rhc Deparrnicnt The povcrnor is right IO send the money back. T l ~ c  
of Education to help implement N'ashington's Goals guidelines. volunrary. today. \\ill, in Washingon fashion. 
2000 program. The prolect. supposedly. \vi11 promorr hccomr rnmdarory and do schimiiny niorr harm thm 
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good sincc thcy arc pcrrneatcd with political corrrcr-  
ness. Thc  most notorious example is the init ial  drat1 
of srandards for American hisrory. Figure5 such 3s 
thc Wright brothers. 1'3~1 Revere. Thomas  Edi- example ot'rhesr four states. 

ing. as has Virginia. Aftcr onginallv participating. 
.Montana is opting our. Orher states should resisr rhr 
lure ot seemingly easy fedr rd  money and f o l h  the 

A rn c r I c .i :i son and-count -  
lcss orhcr icons : cduc~rrc in 1 x 5 1  1 tlounshcs u ncn 

' schools arc 3c 
arc givcn short I 

s h i f t  while Jo. 
counnhlc r o  par. 
cnt,. nor to self. 

scph McCJrrhy 
3nd the  Ku 
Klux U a n  arc scrving un ions  
highlighrcd. such 3s rhc S3.  

T h C  X I I C  Of r iona~  Educarion 
S e n  HamPsnirc .b so i i a r ion  o r  r o  

c 

has also wisely tr- 
jccred rhe b d -  

Governors Fob James, Alabama; Stephn Memill, New Hampahire: George AMI, 
Virginia; and Maw, R a c i w t ,  IKcnta~: Resisting the D.C. bribe to imbibe a bad idea. 

g o  v e r n m e n t 

bureaucncics. 

LETS mM, OUT wHA!Ps THERE 

ed  thc  Arctic National Wildlife : 

F I F ~ E E S  YL%~ AGO Congress c r e w  D explondon to begin. Our cxpcn- 
E cncc wIrh Prudhoe Bay. no\\ thc 

R e h r e  and set ssidc a small oomon 5 source of almosr 25% of o u r  
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Fact and Comment 
By Malcolm S. Forbcs Jr., Editor-in-Chief 

T€iE GKEAT UNBNSWERED QUESTION 
about the upcoming scrrlcmcnt in Bosnia is hon.9 -\ American soldiers are not t h e  answer here. Public 
that c o u n m  avoids rhc tare Poland su pporr such an open-ended 
many times: being partitioned by grec 
powerhl ncighbors. In hs c a e  the NATO must make clear to Serbia and 
caner-uppers arc Serbia and Croatia. Croatia that the Bosnian rump state chat 
in May Croatian President Franio Tudjman is abour ro be created \vi11 have the hII 
indiscreedy rold a Bnush polidcian at a ot'S.+TO \var planes and mis- 
state dinner in London that thc d i y i n g  :' roops \\ill be amply 
up of Bosnia is what hc happily forcsccs, , , . ern oi\veapons. And 
and then hc ioncd d o a n  3 map on the repeatedly remind 
back ofa menu, shoning how h i s  coun- . ilin to trade with Western 
try and Serbia would share the spoils. urope and to become a member ofthe 

This would mean the slaughter of c European Union depends enrircly 
less numbers of Muslims and rhe iorc upon nonaggrcssivc behavior. T h e  
sion of those who  sur\ived such a 'clc longer a peace can be kept, t h e  more 
avoid any such bloodbath, diplomats sa!; American likely that more and more increasingly prosperous 
ground troops must be a parr of 3ny scrrlemcnr. But 

- :q 

I. 

1. 

Croadans will oppose a war of aggression. 

STOP THIS STRONG-ARMING 
RErceuc.&xs .a TO11SG with rhe idea ofha\ing the IRS and the more nasn-+r corrupt-ray collecrors become. 
h rm our che collection ofdelinqurnr ~ZWS ro pnvate-sec- For almost 20 years Washington and the states have 
ror bill collectors who would receive sensiuve informnuon been ohsessed \vith tightening rhe rules and increasing 
about ta..payers chat normally remains resources to bring in more money. 
tvichin the confines or' rhc government. Result: gro\ving resentment tiom tax- 

The  idea is a bad one. Sure. enforcers C.0.p. Wants t payers. .-hd no \vondcr-sonie 40% of 
I rhc delinquent notices the IRS sends out I.R.S. to Use arc mistakes. 

outside the federal government might be 
more '-cfticient- ana cheaper. bur any 
such savings are not worth the pnce of i The answer is ro junk the current code 
this gross invasion of privacy. '! and enact the tlx tax. The resultin$ sim- 

Unqursuonabl!. compliance tvirh the j plicin \vould mormously increase com- 
tax code is declining. Self-conipliaii~~ piiance. \vould remove rhe major sources 
was once J characteristic that sharply dih- Gahtuon TmwJ ot' political corruption in Washineton. 

\vould set off an economic boom be- 
real villain here is the sheer complesin of cause people could keep more of each 
the cay code itself. Ir is axiomatic in history that the more dollar they earned. and \ \ o d d  eliminate barriers to joh- 
complicated tax law bccomcs. the less revenue is paid creacin_e investment. 

collectors - 
Outriden 

---?-- t inp ished  us tiom other nations. Bur the 
- h u  jnr t  6 m r .  

SIMPLE WAY TO SAVE %%S 
OSE QUICK tv .a  to reduce the deficit is to index govern- 
ment bonds for intlation. Uncle Sam could then sell 
long-term debt \vith coupons as lo\\ as 2')". Brirain hc- 
p n  indesing its government paper in the early 1980s. 
London now issucs bonds with rnirurirics for alniosr 40 
years. \virh interest rates avcragins around 5.5%. 

;Vier an indexed bond is sold, inrercsr and principd 

are geared to reflect Intlauon. Since investors kno\v that 
they \vi11 earn 3 "real" return. they don'r espect a premi- 
um in inrcrrsr rxes as compensation tor unho\vable lev. 
el3 of future intlation. 

O u r  Trcmirv L)cparrnicilt has resisted the idea since 
rhc Bnts starred t r  iiearl! 15 years a g ~ .  Too bad. In thc 
c x I \  IYSOs tvc were issuing lonp-term. hxed-rate bonds 
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with coupons of up ro 15.75%. If w c  had starred indcs- 
ing them. wc would haw saved literally rcns oi billions of 
dollars in intcrcsr paymenrs. as intlanon plummcrcd tiom 
13% to 4%. 

The Clinton Administration has bcen shortenins rhe 
avcragc length of our dcbe as a gimmicky way ro reduce 
thc budget deficit. This is 3 dangerous rrcnd. the mosr 
cxucmc CX~IIIPIK bcing Mcsico. which r c k d  almost 

entircly on short-tcm maNridCs and \vas thus csmordi- 
narily \ulncnblc to financial shocks. 

Indeslng would as0 rcducc thc tcmpradon of thc 
Federal Rrsctnc to cngagc in idadonan. pohdcs. knouing 
char the sovernmcnr would immcdiarcly face higher COSTS. 

Cltimarely. of course. the bcst lo\vcr-intercst-rarc pol- 
icy is rcnsing rhc dollar ro a tiscd mcasurc such as gold. 
In the mcantimc. indcsing is a sensible bridge. 

GIVE PEACE A CHANCE 
Now HAT ISR~EL .WD ME PLO havc signed an historic 
agrccmcnr concerning thc West Bank. borh sides should 
bc urged to shuck off somc dccply ingrained philosoph- 
ical barriers to economic progress. 

Israel today is onc of thc mosr ovcrrcgulatcd, overrased 
nations. Income m y  mcs rapidly rcach 50%. and thcrc arc 
numerous indirect w c s .  It costs an cmploycr morc than 53 
to givc a workcr an &cmy salary increase of S1. If lwcl 
\vcrc to cnacr a tlat tax-as a small group of &hcssct mem- 
bcrs arc proposins-and nvccp away wmc of thc morc 
ridiculously onerous rules. thc counm would quickly 

rcach double-digit go\\rh. ratcs. Its highiy cducatcd. hard- 
working. innovadvc work force guaranrees such a r:sult. 

The govcrnmcnr in Terusalcm would then be in a posinon 
to ad\ise the Palcsdnians--cven morc sratisr-mindcd than 
the Isnetis evcr wcrc-co do the m c .  Since the Palesdnians 
bcgan achiaing morc self-rulc, govcmmcnt dccrca and 
madon havc bccome opprcssivc. The n m  go\*cming au- 
t h o r i ~  nor only has sramped our gassrooa cntrcprencur- 
ship but also has i n d u c e d  a \\me ofoumpht thugen. 

The only hope for lasting peace is if this region 
bccomcs a hothouse of prospcrity. 

ECONOMIC MALPMCTICE--AGADN 
ARCESTIS.+'S F R E E - I \ L + ~ T  finance minister. Dorningo 
Cavallo, rcccnrly sunivcd an assault tiom hJs country's 
rctrogradc political forces. Bur thc cconomic slump that 
has bcen heline the artacks againsr him 
undcrlincs yer again how dcscrucrive the 
cconomic mrdirinc and advice are that 
w c  and the Intcrnational Monetary Fund 
administer ro othcr nations. 

Starting in 1991-and s i th  the hll sup- 
porr of President Carlos Mcncm-Caval10 
began liberaring J nation that \vas suffo- 
catins under esccssivr intladon. ts~arion 
and regulation. By srricdy tying the value 
of the peso ro the dollar \ la a currcnc\. 
board I no peso can bc issued unlcss it is 
backed hy hard currency 1. Cavalio quickly 
reduced intlation tkom ovcr 2.000% ro under 4%. Tax rarcs 
w r c  cur:saAing rcguladons were cased: and sr~re-(i\\.ncd 
companies. including cc1cphonc.d oil. ricrr pnr..mzcd. 
Cnul Iw December's blcsico crisis. Arpenuna \ \ a \  en.  
joying an impressive annual grou,rh ratc' ofalmosr &!'!,,. 
NO\\; thankr to IhlF-imposed ausrcnn. .irgcnnnJ I\ 

i i i i h n s  in recession. When MrSrco abruptly de\.iucd 113 

own peso. speculators arnckcd .+cndna's. fiprUting it 
would quickly succumb. Forei-en capital ws \vithdra\\n 
fiom kgcntina. sharply reducing the money supply and 

bringins on a dcvastating credir crunch. 
Knowing the huge cosrs of intlation-caus- 
ing dwaluadons, Cavallo fou-&t back. im- 
prcssivcly cumng govcrnmcnr spending. 

Bur Aqentino needed t e m p o q  loans 
to ease the crcdir shortage. .Uas. nith our 
connivance, the IhG provided the ncccs- 

hnds bur demanded higher, and- 
~ o w h  ray increases in return. If the Clin- 
ton A h m t i o n  knc\v \vhar ir was d o  
ing. it would have rold thc IMF to extend 
the money and require Buenos A k c s  nor 
to hoosr such growth-inhibiting csamons. 

Thc peso \\'as sarcd. bur rhc unnecessary cconomic slow- 
doum 15 m k n g  ir esnaordinarily difticulr for the govcrn- 
mcm ro inrrduce anorher round of needed rcforms-par-' 
ncularly nich regard r o  onerous lahar laws and a hemor- 
rhasing health care system-to stimulate h h c r  growth. 

Once  more. lyashinpron has graruirously hurt rhc 
LIUX of  democratic. tire-marker capiralism. 

Cavallo: How long can he and 
his country survive bad medicine? 

RESTAURANTS40, I.. 1'. ' - - ., STOP 
Herr ir ~ I J C  drrrilhf lrrdom of bmrhrrr Bob. K t p  nrrd T J W .  nrrd nrlrrr FORHF\  snrcr? r.rorrrr IrjrCic~irii?nl,nirr ntid 76nr /ones. 
0 Lc PCrigord-405 East 52nd SI. iTcl.: 735-6214 ,. 

Menu. decor. captain. waircrs and tlo\vcrs dI  speak ( i t  a n  
earlier. prandcr era for New York French restaurants .  
\Vhilc old-fashioned. Lc Pingord rerain5 J rrc'miic'b5 a i d  
virality. Delicious food: pcrtecr cold toic prJ5 \virh 
Saurcrne icily; a simple and superh artichnkc vinayerrc: 
bccfstcir.: grilled Dover sole: cooked-to-order shad roc'. 

Thomas Scott's on Bedford-72-74 Hcdtk l  S t .  

ITel.: 627-401 I I .  \Vhilc the sertinc I\ charmins and 
romantic. the hod is rcrriblr. 

0 Hmpwi--12 E s t  X n d  Sr. ITcl.: 213-00--~ .  L'nuzu 
11 Korcan rcsfJuranr. \kFctanJ-n menu n i t h  w i n  ~ i x ~ 1 . 1 1 ~  .I\ 

purnpliln pomdge. roh roll and mushroom bulgogj. Tndi- 
nond Kortxn tdl-iourse meal. plcasinS. li@r and udsfiing. 

0 LA Ripaille-603 Hudson Sr. (Tel.: 25;-44061. Like 
L.'.'.uhcrgc du Alidi. chis is JII xrnosphcrii I k s r  Vi l lqr  
French hisrro. Trv the !ish ~ n d  p m c  dishel. 

0 Vong-200 East 54rh Sr. rTel.: 486-9592). Unique. 
likc eanng rm the XI of 7hr K i y  mid I .  T n  appctizcrs such 
as crJh spnng roll uirh r.xnannd dipping S J U C ~  or saurked 
riiie s rah  wirh sinerr and manso. Entrccr. just as spccial: 
I o h r c ' r  wi rh  ThJi hrrhs: roasrcd chickcn uith Iemon- 
crazz: hl.ich h a s  \\ith hlack trumpet mushrooms. chesrnur 
. ioJ Ioiu\ root  hrurh. l>esscrr\. Lvorrh cvcrv d o n e .  I 
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Fact and Comment 
By Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.. Ediwr-in-Chief 

STOP STUNTING OUR PROSPERITY . 
THE DIRECTORS OF THE National Associadon of Man- 
ufacrurcn have issued a resolution calling on chc Federal 
Reserve to ease monetary policy to stimulate growth. 
Others should take up this cry. There‘s no reason \vc 
can’t cspand at  a 50% to 100% faster pace than the Fed 
thinks we’re capable of doing. 

Our ccncml b3nk. with rke oven supporr. of rhe 
Clinton Administration and the passive acceptance of 
congressional Republicans. believes that real n rowh  in 
csccss of2.5?o a year will trigeer inflation. That’s a prc- 

postcrous proposition. but it still retains an unassailable 
grip on the minds ofWashingon polic?.makers. Benvecn 
the end of the Korean War and the big Vietnam buildup 
of chc 1960s. the C.S .  economy espandcd at an annual 
average of 3 . 3 0 .  \vith negligible intlation. Growth dur- 
ing the Reagan espansion averaged almost 4%. while 
inflation plummeted. 

Giwn the kagm record. not to mention so much 
other ovenvhclming evidence. jvhy doesn‘t the GOP 
take the Fed to task? 

LASSOING LAWYERS LIBERATES THE REST OF US 
TORT R E F o u i  is ROC;C;F!’, i x n v s .  even in this Republi- 
can Congress. as the tr: ... bar showers concribudons on 
a parn it had disdained until last Sovcmber‘s elections. 
Too had: Real change would help stimulate prospcnn. 
A study from the Xational Bureau of Economic Rc- 
search hnds that reforming our  so-callcd civil justice 
system will enormously bencRr job creation and eco- 
nomic expansion. Researchers found that states that 

reduced escessive litigation and unjustified a~rards  did 
far better economically than states that did not. In fact, 
rhr study fuund that employment tell when suie- 
encouraging la\vs were passed. 

Gratitjingly. states arc enacting their own progrowth 
changes. Particularly impressive are reforms enacted by 
Governor George IV. Bush in one of the most notori- 
ously litiparion-happy states. Tesas. 

GO SLOW 
&rrGLi(:.\ss are ready to wield an 3s against thc earned 
income tax credit. They should think careblly before 
they act. This credit supplements incomes o f  lo\v-\vage 
ramcrs. Irs p d s :  co get peopk off tvclfwe. since raking 
a ioh means a sharp. quick loss of noncash benefits. 3nd 
to keep those with Ioiv incomes tiom falling inro \vclfJrc. 

The procram ha2 espmdrd far beyond what it should 
have, and i t  is riddled with fraud. The GOP is. of course. 
right to deal nith these problems. Bur until there is gcn- 
uinc ~ d f ~ r e  and tax reform I rea? tlat [as). the principle 
of the earned income ras credir is sound. 

.A scalpel, not a meat cleaver. is called for. 

AN ANTI-AG PROGRAM 
OXY. .\IE.\s~‘RE [Vashington should kill is 
thc Cpnservarion Rescrx Program. Its 
purpose is to have farmen set aside 
highly erodible or other cnvironmental- 
Iy sensitive land. Farmers are paid nor 
co gro\v crops on the land for ten years. 

This supposedly pro-environment 
program does more harm than good. 
Around 36.4 million acres have been 
set side.  an area larger than the s t m  of 
Iowa. Most acreage is actually good 
agricultural land that could bc used 
soundly hy incorporanng hasic environ- 
mcnral safeguards. mean losing overseas markets. 3rc espanding \sorld\vide. 

Fcirhcs 400 rn Ocrobcr 16. 19% . 27 

oDportu&y lost Unused fields especiall!. when marker opportunities 

.it  J timc when world trade for food 
is groning. this perverse program 
reduces hmerican qricultural produc- 
tion. thereby leaving global markets 
open to foreign competitors. Lower 
production has meant lessened agricul- 
rural acrivin. resulting in social costs. 
Senator Kent Conrad ID-S.D.1 has 
blamed rhe Conservation Reserve Pro- 
gram for destroying ”small town atier 
small to\vn.” 

Good land should not lie fallonv. 

! 
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POLITICAL HOSTAGE 
THE CUl;roS A o M ~ r n ~ ~ o s  is slotting dotin el?om to 
bring othcr nations, such a Chile. into S&. The r c w n  IS 
polidd. In thc &math of the hlcsico debacle. N& is 
secn as an elcctoral liabilin. Ironically. it' the .+drrunismtion 
and Mcxico had livcd up to rhe spint of i\lesico 
today \\*auld be humming \\ith vibrant ntes ofgro\\d. 

urged on Mexico) \vas an anti-tice-trade movc meant to 
rnakc OUT expoming to Mexico morc difficult ind to give 

XIesjcan expons an ardticial boost by effectivel!. lo\verinp. 
their priccs. That is protectionism. Since December. our 
csporn to Mcsico have sttrunk, costing us rcns Of thou- 
unds of jobs. The Mesicvl cconomy is in dccp rcccssion. 

Pmiously. U.S.-Xlerico m d e  had blossomed bccaux 
bamers were lowered md the pcw-dollar rclabonship \vas 

Last Deccrnbcr's disastrous dcvaluadon i\vhich wc stabilized. Benvecn 19% and 1994. .%nencan espom to 
our southern neighbor just about quadrupled. fiom SI3 
billion to S30 billon. 

BIG LESSONS 
THE S~L'SSISG XYSOL'SC~XE~T that AT&T is splitting 
itself into threc companies undcrscorcs nvo crirical points. 
The tirst. and lesser onc, is that big is not neccssarily bcncr, 

The breakup #till mean thouwnds ot'layofk. which leads 
to the second. more important point: In an en\ironment 
where such donnsizins remains a constant. it is ewntid h a t  

despite a spare of sensational mergers. 
The information agc puts a premium 
on speed for creating oppomnitics 
and for implcmcnung up-to-datc 
technology. Only such East companies 
can achicve thc produ&iy and crc- 
arc the producrs and senices csssndd 
for staying successiid. AT8cT's CEO 
Bob .+lien rightly pointcd out that 
managemcnt tvas spending too much 
time and too many rcsourccs kccping 
tnsk ofand integrating the company's 
multitudinous businesses and markets. 

the ;tnericm economy be espanding 
\Igotously instead of nio\in_g at rhe 
anemic ntcs or' recent years. Other- 
nix. those jobs \\ill not be replaced 
nith compmble oncs-not to men- 
don crcating the netv ones needed tor 
young entrants into the tvork force. 

The way to get the economy .qo\v- 
ins a it should is to enact the tlat tax 
That \ v m ' t  happen until aher rhc 
nest election. In  the interim. Con- 
gress must cur the capitd $aim tax 
to senerare job-creatins investment. 

CEO Allen: Keeping core company focused 
by shedding non-core parts. 

TRUE TALk;S OF TERROR 
Shakedown-by lames Bovard \Xing. S 1-1.95 i. bly pur him at rhc top of any burraucrar's most-wanted list. 
Bovard's make-your-blood-boil book ot' governnicnr's Excerpts: In  IYVU. S i q  .IlcGiIf. oiivii-r qr'5ufid Gufd Per 
ahusivc esccsscs against ordinary . hencans  should turii Fuodr I r i  Ef Cnjoii. Cnlirintrn. nurrjniicdtbr I7Y dnv atid 
evcn the most stour-hearted statist into a fer- fiiicd S10.000 q t in  rhc FDA prosecitred her fir 
vent libertarian. In anecdote atier anecdorc clnimiiy rlmr 11cr dun,tiiud q+rcd poocllrs *n h t n  
the author chronicles outraeeous acts tiom niid ii~*nfriiier& ". . . FDA rn~ircn*rinirtiir mnjw 
.igcncies such as thc Environmental Protection irnv rriedicnl dcviccsiin 
.-\gem: the E q u ~ l  Eniployrnenr Opportuiiin, I Y,W ro niiriosr SIN1 (in 
(:onmiission. thc Department ot Housing and 
C!rban Development. the Food and Drug .hi. 

-lTLWd bpL'CIZ3 ~ 4 C r  //nr 
~ l ~ / l l l  ~ J l l k ? .  fl  .\.lUiltflJlfl V ~ l l C / i l ' l ~  IlVlS~fiilLd .%000 

minisrrarion, 3nd evcn municipal zoninc hoard,. 
This \vet volumc undcrscores the reason s o  

o w  thing for the government to go aircr malor 

srrorig-.m~ming countless rhousmdb oi rirdimr\ i i r i m i \  

l ? ~  tix liircrior Dcpnimiiriit ,tin' ~iieririi[fl n - f l i i d v  
hi:  S/iidcr sniv rliri~ nridicr nnnrkiry Iiir 

,. .. . siior tix ucni ciint:n~iy l i t i i i ,  riicii rcrrenrcd m rlic 

r r r ~ d  n.iiidnt. h.ld rlmt Sliii1r.r iim nt,rntrlr bicntisr. %cpiir-  
purcl? plnccd l i i i i s + f ' i i i  riic Z I I ~ I C  t ! f ' i r i i i i i i r i m r  dnii-ncr. " 
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many ;\mericans arc turning conscrvxivc. It'\ : S c R f W S  ,..- you s i i c c p i i d  n .ririirrii uric ~ i cnd i ry  ruiinrri liirri. HL. 
...%. 

corprations. quite another \\.hen ir hegin5 ScrcR o ~ / i r ~ / I U l i 2 r ~ .  [ 117Xll/dJi' ~ J l t l T l O i  D ~ ~ n r t l l l ~ l i f  

Rovard', \vidc-ran@ng. mcticdou5 research h.i\ proh.1. 

RESTAURANTS-GO, , STQP 
HEW 11 rlir dirrilfcd ii*irduur uf6rorl1ws Rob. K i p  nird TIIJI. nrrd orhcr FORGE) m r r ' r ~ ~  r..vp:pr~rr ~ , ~ j ' ~ ~ r r r i r i r ~ ~ . n l i n r r ~  t ~ r r l i  Turrr /ri i in. 

0 Parioli Romanissimo-24 Easr 81s Sr. (Tcl.: 288- 
2391 I. Remains one o f the  bcsr-md niost cspcnsivc- 
restaurants in  Sc\v York. 

Mmini's--810 Scventh Aye.. ar 3.W St. (Tel.: 767- 
17171. Food very inconsisrent. Alarylanti crib cakes not 
o n l y  uniiispirins but the smallest \vc'vc seen. Chicken 
breast paillard. oyer-sauced. Frcnih t'rie,. disappointing. 
$ 1  x c  dcsscrrs. 

0 Taliesin-.33 Church S I .  IT<!.. .312-2000 I. Posi- 
rive addition t o  rhc I in i i tcJ selcirioii c:r rccrJcir.inr\ 
J t w i i r ~ w i i .  CXl lcJ  Ianih s h o p  grilled \ \ v ~ i r d t i s I i .  

firsr-rJtc. Floitrlc>>. hjtrcr i h o ~ o l a r c  idkc w i t h  card- 
melized banana,. m d  rhc  lcnion niasiarponc checsc- 
cakc. hcavcnlv. Scrviic \vas~i ' r  q u i r e  iiy IO the  standxd 
one tvotild espccr iii .I liotci rcsraiiranr. 

0 Le Colonial-I44 t d s r  57th St. iTc1.: 7524SOt;i. 
Bad.tasring, grcav t i imf:  Inattenrive scrviie. \.ictim or' 
its otvn succc>>. 

OSasso--I.;l5 hciontt .A\c.. n c x  i O t h  SI.  ~Tel.: 472. 
66581. \\'clconic 1 5  \v.irni: scrii ic 15 ctfiiicnr mti coiirtc- 
oits: .inti rhc ti)o&i w r v  piort  Kecr'5noi;hi \vi th  ariillu- 
1.1 anti sost iliccw \ ~ i i ~ ~ - - i r i i i < i t  .irn c mi Licliciiiii~, I 

2s b # , r I u  41111 Ckrnri' lcr 11). IW5 
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"With all thy getting get undend ing"  

Fact and Comment 
By Malcolm S. Forbes Ir.. Editorin-Chief 

BAD IDEA BEGETS BAD ECONOMY 
THE V.S. ECOSOAIS is bogged down because of a mis- 
begotten idea. Onc of rhc mosc dcstrucdvc, durable 
theories is the notion that growth causes inflation. that 
thcrc's a "natural" Icvcl of expansion [hat can be 
exceeded only at the high risk of a rcsurgencc of rising 
prices. Economisrs call chis rradeoffrhc Phillips Curw: 
If you want morc growth. vou have to acccpr morc 
intlarion: if you want less intiation. you have to accept 
a semi-sluggish economy. 

Thc Federal Reserve in carly 1994 bepan raisins inter- 
est ratcs ni th  the avowed goal ofslouing down the econ- 
omy to fight intlation. The rcsulting torpor has meant 
that at least a million new jobs that could haw been cre- 
aced were nor. It has mcant that personal incomes thar 
could have gonc up did not. 

Prosperity is not the hclcr of intlarion. Wc had our 
Jongesr pcaccdmc cspansion in rhc 1980s. and intladon 
plummetcd from 13% to 4%. Yct Rcpublicans and Dcm- 
ocrats implicidy accept thc resrrnts ofthc Phillips Cun'c. 
Both accept rhe uninspiring assumption that the ccono- 
my can only grow around 2.5% annually. Thc Fedcrai 
Reserve becomes horrified when economic growth 
approaches 396. HOW in the world do thcsc pcoplc know 
what our economy is capable ofdoingi Past averages arc 
very interesnnp, bur they are nor prcdicdve of che hrurc. 

Civcn the hdamcnrals-strong productivity, strong 
investment. technological leadership. plcntiful capid- 
there is no  reason \vc can't do sigmificandy better than 
the Federal Reserve and its passive, poliucal co-conspir- 
arors seem to  think. 

SIMPLIFY CENSUS 
<:OSCXESS SHOCLD TELL ChC CCnSuS 2 
Burcau r o  get back to bsics s the 
Burcw prepares for counting us in thc 
year 2000. Instead of sending out 
cver.morr-complicated, inuusive. mul- 
t i p a ~ c  questionnaires to millions of 
peoplc. the agency should substirutc ri 
simplc postcard. The Constitution re- 
quires only an enunieratiori ot' hocc. 
many of us there are in rhc Unitcd 
Strites and whcrc \ve live. I r  docs nor 
requirc thc go\wrimcnt to collect research. should be Census' mission. crnment intrusion into our lives. 

rcams ofdara for the convenience of 
social scientists and corporate mar- 
kcters. Thc privare scctor has enough 
rcsourccs and ingcnuin to get dI chr 
marketing data It nccds. Thar. we 
must ans\vcr so many nonpmanc  
questions under pcnaln oflau is cruly 
an outragc. The posrcard approach 
would save us billions of dollars. 
More important. it would d o  away 
with 811 absolurrly unneccssary goo"- 

. 

Counting people, not doing market 

TEACEER DIVERSITY 
HERE'S AS I D L ~  that will help re-enerpizc o u r  public Wendy Kopp has a hettcr way. Shc is thc founder of  
schools: Expand thc traditional pool kom which reach- Teach For ;\merica, which has taken ovcr 3.000 out- 
crs arc drawn. Most districts rcly on rtsumc's char come standing college gnduarcs, pur them through rapid train- 
in from about-to-be graduates ofteachink colleges. N o  ing md sent them ro work in distressed urban or rural 
effort is made to accivcly solicit people from other u a k s  schtml disrricrs for nvo years. This version of the Peace 
of life who might consider teachins. Corps has heen immcnscly successtL1 and widely praised. 

The $rear obsraclc to scekinp our  nonrraditiond a n d ; -  lnsread of trying to reform the current systcm, Kopp 
dares is, ot' SOUKC, srarc IicrnsInp ~ J W S  rhar rrnphisizc proposes a parallel. alrernare one. TEACH!. which she 
time spent-usually years-taking reacher education lunched  in 1994. Districts \vould provide intense, 
courses. Therr is lirrlc correlarion benvecn these certitka, cstcnsivc trainins to all beginnins reachers. regardless of 
ciort rcquirrrnenrs and trur cffectivcness in rhe classroom. their previous education credentials. The alternative ccr- 
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tificadon would bc based on acrual. on-the-job perfor- 
mancc over two years-not 'on nme spent in a college 
classroom. 

Kopp and hcr colleagues have oneoing demonstration 
projccts in Oakland and Compton. Calif.: Baltimore. 
Scartlc and rural arcas of Xorth Carolina. The results arc 
very encouraging. A ncw pilot partnership is starnng rhis 
fall in Houston. TEACH! hopes to pet al l  school dir- 
nicts to vigorously rccruit reachers from nontraditional 
sourccs. Schools will haw no cscuse nor to have top- 
notch people in classrooms. 

.% ~ o p p  puts it. "We want to insure that school dis- 
tricts have thc tieedom to recruit individuals *om all 
\valk of litt. rcgardlcss of rhcir pnor cspcrirnce of  
course-work in teacher education. Tcachers would he 
liccnsed on the basis of indi\idualizcd evaluations of 
their classroom teaching performance." Of course. therr 
is no  reason rhar nonpublic schools couldn't use Kopp's 
evaluation tools as \veil. 

The need for an alternate system is great. Experts esri- 
mate thar half o f  America's public school teachers \rill be 
Ica\ing the system over the next decade. 

NEW JERSEY GOMRYOR Christine 
Todd Whitman has an idea that 
motorists \\ill lovc. She is urging her 
fellow govcrnors from rhc Norrh- 
east to adopt an electronic toll col- 
lection system chat would ailoa cars 
to zip through (via special lancs) all 
thc region's toll roads, bridgcs and 
runncls. Scanners would record the 
information from a car's bar code 

and bill the otvner via credit card o r  
some prepaid account. 

Dallas. and a handful o f  othcr 
areas haye radio- or chip-activared 
booths so char drivers don't have 
to stop. The benefits arc obvious: 
fewer tie-ups at tollbooths and 
specdicr rides. 

The Whitman plan. in fact, should 
High-tech tolls keep us moving. . be adopted nationrvidc 

Rx: PROTECTING PRIVACY 
DID YOC KXW thar thcrc is no fcderal law that protects 
the confidcntialiy of your rncdical records.: Washington 
forbids the rclesc of video rental lists without a c o u n  
order. but therc is no similar protecoon for the infinitely 
more scnsitive area o f  your medical informarion. 
Safeguards arc essential now thar records can casilv be 
\vhiskcd across computer wires with the press of3 button. 

Patirnts should be notified if therc is a request fcir 

their records, and there should be patient consent before 
this informarion is transferred o r  disclosed. Legislation 
should spell out restrictions on  who in an HMO or  some 
similar institution can have access to records and under 
what circumstances. In  roo many insranccs. information 
can he accessed by just about anyone working thcrc. 

A eood startins point \vould be the medical privacy 
bill proposcd by Represenratiw Gary Condit ( D-Calif. i. 

T 5  MORE THINGS.. . 
I. I. ....,li .I p.llr <.my. "( I" 
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,*". ,c*...,,,,. OI r". - 1  -.": e: YiC.: I*.* : THE A\lERIC.\S FETISH for healthtll. life-elon- 
gating foods and diers and our  concern over  
hazardous elements in the environmcnr arc ' ,.,?.,?,. *.:.-:e- ?n*...r..: .11'1 .,? I*.., *.e. 

nothing new, as this letter ifrom the Forbes 
Magazine Collection I. tvnrtcn over 80 !'ex\ 
3gO by our most cstraordinary inventor. 
Thomas Edison. attests. 0 
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RESTAURANTS-GO, , STOP 
Hcrc IS rhc di i r ik i  n*isdarn afbrariicrr B k  l irp niid TIIII. niid iJrlicr FOHIIEI z n r m  t:qt'rt.r J , : t i ' ( lnJ~J~l t~ni~n~J~ niid EJW I n n n .  
0 Frank's Restaurant--83 Tenth .\ye.. ar 13th 51. 

(Tel.: 243-1349 ). Dcspitc a campus catiiip-hall 3fnios- 
pherc, ste&s arc almost up to the stellar starus ol'Sp.irks'. 

11 Peuiano-401 East 62nd Sr. 1Tc1.; 22.:. 10-40 I .  

Surlv and inattentive scr\ice. Food. inconristenr. Ins~lat . i  
di fagioli (black-eyed bcans ivith onion and celerv leaves 
rossed with balsamic vinai~rctrcJ. for c x ~ m p l c .  dcliiioux 
bur insalata di popilc I poached octopui with Xlcdircr- 
rancan drcssing 1. rubbery. 

Remains one of thc  tncd-md.truc cIa~s ic \  >cr\.icc. iiiipci- 

14 

cable: rhc rcttinc. handsome: the rood. superb-if not  
inspired. .+n oasis otreliabilin. in rhis ever-chanyng world. 

0 Horn+-20 Comcl i~  Sr. ITcI.: 243-9579,. Tin!; but 
tor iiicmonhlc riwd in comti>rtJhlc rcrting. te\v placrs can 
march it. Pistachio .ind white chocolate cake. outstanding. 

0 Sel et Poivre-833 Lcsmgron .-\vc., ncfr 64th Sr. 
iTcl.: 5 lT.3780 1.  bc\v hirrrm more \velcoming and coni. 
tortahlr. than t h i s  small. coz\ .  spor. Xlcnu done hc3uriW 
I\: ni(iiiles ni.iriiiicrc. wicis>oii eli.iud a n d  hrioche. src3k 

0 La Rkcrvc-4 \Vesr 49th Sr. ITcI.. 24-.2QY.i .. tire\ .ind A L I .  hi)iiillah~iss~~. Coii\iiiiis nf!crrd on Fridav 
~ n d  Sarurdav nighr\. I'crrcLr p h c c  t o r  2 retc..i-rctc. I 
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wnd'ng" 0 "With all thy getting get u 

Fact and Comment 
By Malcolm S .  Forbes Jr., Ediwr-in-Chi<t' 

"HERE THBY GO AGAIN 
THE ISTERV.ITIOS.AL MONETARY F ~ S D  recenrly remind- 
cd us once more why it needs a hndamcnral overhaul. 
IMF officials are now ur& developing counrries to 
consider imposing -temporary" controls on intlows 
of foreign capiral when they might be 'disruptive." 

Empowering polidcians 
to dcrcrminc who  can 
bring money into thcir 
counm-and how much- 
is ostensibly being done C O r m O h  On h f l o w S  O f  Fore& cU@& 
to avoid another blcsico 
crisis. But usins that as an 
csamplc is simply an cs- 
cusc for anothcr burcaucraric p o w r  grab that will d o  
rhcse nations more harm than good. 

Naturally. the Clinton Administration applauds this 
dcsrrucnvc srep. 'The absoluxist religion that some have 
had againsr capital controls anyivherc. anyplace. anytime 
is. w e  have learned. mistaken." declared l k p u r s  a bank accounr hut. insread. lets them disappear. 

Treasury Secretary h v r e n c c  Summers. 
Likc \rage and price controls. csiliangc smrrols ini,ari- 

ably breed corruption and econoniic disrupuon. Malaysia 
tried them over a year a30 hut has had IO hack off. 

Mesico is a poor esaniplc. anyvay. That crisis occurred 
nor hccausr o f  3n "esce$- 

intlow or' forcipn s i \ c "  
nione! but hecause of J 
government decision to 
devalue the peso instead 
otdcfcndinp it by tighten- 

-'d-\<~~~k: llll~,lc~. 1 j authoririeb 
arc \serried that torcign- 

ers find their counrry roo atrracritr. there's a simple way 
to respond: Don'r block rhc money: soak up that capital 
by having the ccntrd bank sell honds or  other assets. This 
would rcmove the money tioni circulation since rhc cen- 
d bank doesn't deposit tine receipts iron1 rhosc sales into 

UTgeS h I & J . ) i ~  Nations to Study 

CUT THE TAX RATE-INCREASE TBE TAX !IXKE 
SES.+TE RwLwrc:.+ss WILL soox drmnnsrratc nhcchhcr mow inn) brrrc.r-p;l~~jng OIICS. .A sr+mnr econom!' 
rhc GOP is rruly a self-conlidmt. r'or\~arrl-loolriii~. mealis \vc.rc all pre tn  much sttick \vhcrc w e  arc-.l dis- 
ynwrh-oricnred p a r n  o r  whether i t  IS srill the dctcnsive. aster o r  disappoinrnicnr tor r h w  \vho w n r  t o  niovc 
reactive. aimless entin. of old. ahead. which include5 mosr .hcr icans .  

The detinins issue is reducinp rhe capird p i n s  [ax. Every time this opportuiiin.-hlockiii~ harrier ha; been 
\Vclfare \vi11 dominate the headlines. hur cvcryoiic rcduicd. .\mcriia lids hcncrircrl. T h e  reductions of 1978 
already agrees the system is a disaster. By contrast. rhc atid 1981. for cs.1mplc. scr (,ti' rtic t i i ~ i i - r c ~ l i i i o l o ~ ~ ! '  
capital gains issue has n o  such consensus. Xlosr 1)cmo- hom1. helping us r o  r e p i n  our position as the strongcsr, 
crats are adamantly. ideologicaliy oprcwd t c i  rcdusing most innovative collntr!' ill rhc \\.odd. 
that le\?. Republicans haw heat s o  hearen hr. rhc "help- .4 high c n p d  gains t.ix r . w  Iiiirn the o w a l l  collecdon 
ing the rich" charge that they have lacked rl ic internal 01' govcrnincnr rcvenuc hcsaiisc rhc csonom!. isn't as 
fortitude ro argue and push the martrr cfr'cctivcly. cspansivc as ir \vcitild orhcr\visc he: the high tm mte also 

A 'high capital gains tax is dcsrructivc. hlocking the hurts direct receipts. Despite a hooiiiinp sttxk market. col- 
tlow of money riom those who have it r o  rhosc with the lections h n i  the capit.11 p i n s  [.is have yet to reach the Icv- 
cnrrcprcneurial ideas thar enable p ~ o p l c  r o  progrcss. els they did almost a decade ago. hctim rhc Iris \vas boost- 
Conrrary to what dcmagoeic Democrats say. a high cap- ed hy 40%. In hit. critical rcasoii equities have been 
itat pains esactjon hurts those who dnn'r h u d y  havc s o  cbulliciit is precisely r h x  the ni.irkcr$ anticipate thc 
assets or  high incomes. Only a vihranr. prinviiip ccniio- Sciiatc'c ti)llo\vinp the Ic.td of' the House ot' Repwrenti- 
my provides opporrunities tor people ro gct jobs and ro ciscs. rdiicli ir)rcd N) rcducc rhc r m  hon~ 28%. to 19.8%. 

MEMORIES 
ot Patriot missiles co l l i d iq  tvith the Iraqi Scuds such dc.dly assaults. \IC. arcii't. 01' ioiirw. Foes of an 
Iaunchcd aeainsr Israel durinp thc Gult ii;lr have led adcyuarc dc!cnsc s!.stcni h.ivc Icir L!* vulncrahlc to such 
mosr Americans to believe thar \vc are protectrd against attacks iii thc tururc. hc the! ~ I J  iii!ilcir. hiological o r  
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chemical u'capons (scc Commcnrary, p .  3.3). It xvon'r be 
roo many years bcforc r o p e  r e ~ r n e s  will have rhe mis- 
silc rcchnolog  ro reach our  shores. nor  r o  mention bases 
\vc s t i l l  havc around the world. 

Fomnarcly. wc can quickl!, and chrapl!. deploy J 
dcfcnsi\*c shield-thc Sa\y's Ypper Tier defense svstem. 
Thc  S a y  has drcady spenr some SjO billion o n  the 
Acgis proicct dcsigncd to prorect our tlrers. .Li aJdi-  
tionaj in\.cstmcnr oflcss rhan SS billion over tivc year5 
\vi11 enable thc Acgis ro be upgraded to defend us trom 
ballistic missile attacks. The  Clinton .-Idministranon pro- 
posed spcnding only SSO million on this progranl nest 
year. The.Housc and Senare \visely upped the outlay r o  J 
more credible S200 million. 
.b Aegis upgrade is nor only timely and cosr-etkrive 

bur also tlcsible. Our dcsrroycrs and cruisers could c a r n  

these mndmissilc missilcs within anpc of mosr thrcatcn- 
ins areas, includng Sorrh  Korea. Libya. Iraq o r  Iran. 
Our ships could be starioncd off the coast o f rhe  United 
Starcs to help block incoming cncmy projecnlcs as well. 

Incredibly. rhe Clinton Administration may rry to 
block 3 h l l y  capable .-IC+ upgrade by claiming it would 
violarc the 1971 .kriballistic hlissik Trcan  \\'K signed 
wirh the Soviet Onion. Arms conrrol thcolopans are 
splir o n  rhar question. Presidenr C h o n  should sho\v his 
concern for our mien h!. emphaticdiy giving a green 
light to this crirical program. 

The  President could also dcmonsrnre rhar he rccog- 
nizcs the Cold I\:ar is over by scrapping that now-obso- 
l c t ~  .UXl Trean. Bur. if he doesn't have the sromach for 
that. he has no escusc for leaving us rulnenble now rhat 
rhcrc is an Aegis oprion. 

OPENING UP POLITICS TO RFAL PEOPLE 
THE TER.\I-LI.\IITS XIO\TLIEXT is dive and \vel1 despite a Incumbents have m enormous advanrage in gCtCiIlg con- 
double blowv carlier chis year irhcn rhe House of tributions: Spccid inrcrcsts \van[ ro give ro the "ins" ro 
Rcprcscnrarivcs deicarcd a consrirutional amcndment *gain access" and don't \vant to offend them by financing 
and the Supreme Courr barred stares h-om imposing lim- clhlengers. Incumbents usc raxpaycr moncy to pay for 
its on rheir C\ishingron representatives. Public support polincd m i h n p .  lvijch arc dubbed -constituent intorma- 
for tcrm limits remains un~vaveringly don Icrrers." Taspayers also fwr the 
srrons. regardless of race. parn. bill for incumbents' local campaign fa- 
income o r  gender. People agrer with cilities. which arc labeled -consntuenr 
Thomas lefferson. who said that rhc service oficrs." Cmpaipn  finance ims 
Constirurion should have mandated nor only makr it difiiculr for a nonrich 
rhe rorarton of elccred officeholders. opponenr ro ser the neccssq re- 

Term-limit advocarrs are marshal- sourccs bur ako force rilinp ofpcrson- 
ing rheir resources ro have slate leg- al informanon t h a  are a nunofto nor- 
islatures call for a consticurionat con- mal cirizcns.'To get powcr in Congress, 
rrnrion. figuring rhir Sthcy Fer close one must pile up thc requisite scnioriy 
to the requisite 54 sraw necessary to ivhich works a g n s r  aaizms who don'r 
c o i n  c i i c  such a sathering. Congress Citizens wish to spend a liietimr in politics. 
\ \ i l l  riii.illy hiin to  public pressure 3nd pushing term limits at the grass roots. Term limirs would nor stop people 
p.iz\ J ccinsrirucio~ial amendment. riom devocinr rheir lives to public 
iTIii5 \vas the s r ra tcp  used eisht decade\ qi CII pass rhc service bur ivould prcvenr them kom fortitjing them- 
micndmcnt thr rhc direct clecnrin of C.S. senatorb. 1 ,clses in J p~rricular oftice. The ?rear I9th-ccnrury srarcs- 

Term lirnirh ivould prevent \\:ashinpin rroni .1p~ti1 n i w  Hcnrv Clav. tor rsample. never served more than 1 I 
dc\.elopiiic the hnd  or' inbred poliricd itilrurc t h x  c~iii~ccuri\c \r.m in a sinsle posirion. yer he \vas a domi- 
hclpcd bniig on the election csplosion last Sovcnihcr. n a i r  t i p r e  in .\mencan political life tor 45 years. 

WE'RE DEPLETING T H I S  CRITICAL CAPITAL 
Trust-hv Fraiiiis Fukuvani.i i Thc Free Pres. S2S ' .  .4 Korea .mi China hat? \.en. lidc ciiic acd\in. m d  Dust m e l y  
hcdroik srrcngrh of the C.S. was noted h\ . \ I c w  dc c\rcnd> hcvond t he  rmiily. The ahhy o f n o n h i l y  indi\id- 
Tocquevillc some 160 yc3rs a g o - o u r  cur. \ .  uds to rr.ork roscchcr h a  enabled rhc C.S.. 
ottiilnir!. a r r q  or s~olunr~ry. ncinraniil~. ni i i i -  C;crmmn\' and japan to create glohc-gktling cor- 
govcrnmcnr or~anizations and insrituriwi, ponuons uirh world\\ide b m d  names. The lack 
such IS chtrrchcs. ch~r ioes ,  schools. hospirJl> of  rhosc rru>titic uairs is \vhy businesses 
Jnd profcssiond socieric5, JS \ v d I  JS rlctivitic\ in China md clsovherc cm never get beyond 
r h x  rodav mcludc Little Lcasuc. Bo\ .  h i i i r h  tamik m ~ n a ~ c r n e n t  withour chc direct help 
JiiJ JII iiiicount~blc numhcr oIsociai orguii. . i d  tnrcrtcntion 01' a national ~~rvcrnmcnr .  
zatioiiL such ~s the hjwanis. Elks. R o t m .  cri. ,413s. the C.S. hJz heen runlung d o a n  irs 
\ \ e  iii.iv be a iiaticm ot' individuals. hut \vc'vc \oci.il i ~ p i t i  i n  the lasr 30 y c m .  as c\idenced hi 
.il\o heen one ( i t a  \vonderiiil varier\ or cci<ip rhc csplosion of cnnie and lingadon and by chc 
cr.iri\c cfti)rtx. thghrcniiip disinrecrarion ot rhe tradiriond tam. 

11) .  Tht. r j a u u n c .  disrurhing. \vcll-researchcd 
titin .iii,i i o m p r c \  i r  w t l i  U ~ J I  o t  C;criiiJir\. I.ipti. C:iiiiiJ. hci(ik I, r i i i i d v  re.idinc as .\nicnci begins thc daunnns hut 
lui! .  h d i  Lirc.i and FrJiiic. Thc L.>.. Ckrn im ~ n r i  iiltim.ircl\ \ucc.casni~ task ot rediscovering and renewnl: irs 
1.11~.in .irc "high tru\i" ii.inoii\: hut l r ~ l \ .  t r . in ic .  >iruth rrJdirioii.il \.cr\c. iic:\c J ix i  i00ycraovc i ~ n - d o  spirit. 
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"With all thy getting get rstanding" w 
Fact and Comment 
By Malcolm S. Forbcs Jr., Editor-in-Chief 

SADLY, A RIGHT-ON QUESTION 
A \VELL-LYOWS talk show host frequently puts this qucsdon to guests on his pro- 
gram: "Can you think of one issue on which Prcsidenr Clinton hasn't changed 
his position?" No one has becn ablc to come up with one yet. Can you? 

TREGREATFUW 
in the differcnr telccommunicadons bills passcd by the 
Houx and Senate is that neither docs away with the major 
obstacle to realizing our iidl ptcndal in this dazzling area: 
repladons pmvncing telephone and cable companies 
from jointly providing a singe hieh-capacicy line. We'll miss 
enormous oppomnides unlcss ths is changed. Rrgdators 
unreasonably k a ~  that allowing the fiber lines of phone 
companies IO bc linked to the coaxial lines of cable opera- 
tors would somehow bc andcompcddvc, monopolistic. 

Risht now. computers can process millions of bits of 
information per second. R@ar copper telephone wires 
can handlc only a few thousand bits per second. a major 
reason the -pphics of on-line computer services are so 

slow and primitive. Fiber. by contrast. can handle com- 
puter-like amounts of information. So can coaxial cable. 
although not on  the scale ot' fiber. Fiber is too expensive 
to smng directly to homes, but in most houscholds 
coaxial cable is already in place. Link thar cable with a 
fiber optic line. and vour personal computer will have 
infinitely faster access to intinitcly more individuals and 
scrviccs on the Internet. Ail the promises of intcracriui- 
cy-and then some-would bc quickly realized. As long 
as thcrc is open access to the fiber-cum-cable line, the 
real compcddon will come from vendors tilling this large 
pipeline to thc computer. 

Congrcss is not addressing this basic issue. 

HOW TO CURE, NOT BILL, MExlCO 
~M~:stco's SHOCKINGLY MISERABLE second quarter e f k -  the economy into a dcprcssion. The crimc ofdevaluation 
tively rcthtes those turnaround stories Washington and was compounded by ill-advised tax increases. 
blesico Gin. were peddling a short while ago. Both gov- Mesic0 should immediately tie the pcso to the dollar 
rrnments should hndly recognize thar their policies of and haw the Bank of Mesico vow that monetary policy 
last December have becn a disaster and will be geared solely to mainreining 
need to be promprly changed. that le \d .  Income rax rates for middlc- 

Our Treasury Departmenr urpcd and lowwincome individuals need to 
hlesico to devalue the pcso. and the be reduced substantially. The capital 
ncrv presidcnr who took oftice in gains lei?, which, 3s written, is partic- 
December did jusr that. The results Llarly harsh on small businesses. 

should be scrapped. 
With these measures, Mexico would 

were absolutely prcdicrable-i sharter- 
ing ot'confidcnce that scnt the peso 
plummeting far bcyond what the politi- - npidly resume Pacific Rim-csqur growh 
cians had dcsircd, which rhcn reignited wont Ever rates. and the gorrrnmcnt could con- 
a dcbiIitaung inflation and sent interest centrate its eft'orrs on what it originally 
rates soaring. This, combined with intended to do. such as reforming its 
effectively halving people's incomes. ' ' .. corrupr judicial system and banling the 
destroyed a rising middle class and sent prowins menace of drug lords. 

MAGNIFICENT MAYOR 

Mexico's GDp 
Tumbled 10.5% 
In 2nd Quarter 

Concerns About Ability 
T~ &t part h i o n  I 

-W *=<* I ~ x ~ ~ ~ ~ (  

NEW Y o u  UI~'OR RL'DOLrH GICLIASI is compiling an 
estnordinarily succcssti~l record conrbatinr crime. 

Commissioner William Bratton. the Big Apple's tinest 
have slashed the murder rare almost 40% over rhc past 18 

Forb- Scprcmbcr 11. I V Y 5  

months. Few other ..\mcrican cities come remotely close 
t o  this achievement. Other categories of crime, such as 

Good managemcnt is thc key. Instead of being reac- 
rive3 the departmcnr is no\\ proactive. Precinct com- 

23 

Lindcr the leadership ot' Giuliani-appointed Police robbery. hive also shown dramatic declines. 
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manders arc held directly rcsponsiblc for what happens 
in rhck temtorics. Each wcck top policc officials mcct 
bcforc war-room-likc maps ro scc what arcas arc ckpcri- 
encing an upsurge in, sa); drug dcaling. The policc rhcn 
immediately throw in *rcs.ourccs” to fight chc problem. 

If a suspected dealer is not found with drugs. hc can 
certainly be frisked for an illcgal wcapon or somc ocher 
connaband. Thcrc is cffccdvc coordination among 
papolmen, dctcctivcs and thc narconcs division. 
New York’s amazing turnaround dispels sevcral dcbil- 

itating myths, cspeaallv the notion that rhcrc isn’t much 
law cnforccment can do about crime. Surc, dcmograph- 
ics (voung pcoplc commit a dispropordonacc number of  
violcnt acts), the namrc of prcfcrrcd drugs (heroin use 
breeds passivity, whilc crack docs thc opposite) and other 
macro.factors play a role. But, as in busincss and in orhcr 

accivitics, managemcnc is thc mosr impORant haor. 
What is rcmarkablc is how liKk artcnrion rhc mcdia is 

paying ro Giuliani’s phcnomcnal SUCCCSS. 
Thc Mavor is also making imprcssirc propcss fighdng 

wclfarc fraud. By effccdvclv checking claims, New Yo& is 
rcjccdng 63% ofrhosc who apply tor wlfkc .  Audirors arc 
discoawing that clamanrs have jobs or are collecting ben- 
cfit chccks tiom Connccdcut. Ncw Jcrscy or even orhcr 
pam of NCW York Starc. The Mayor is convinced char 
whcn t h ~  samc audits arc applied to currcnr rrcipicnrs thcrc 
will be subsrantid rcducdons in rhox receiving wclfarc. 

Mavor Giuliani is in thc Republican doghouse for hav- 
ing cndorscd Gotwnor lki3riO Cuomo againsr his suc- 
cessful Republican challcngcr. The GOP should wcl- 
comc the Mayor back into the fold. His is a po\verful 
dcmonsmtion of how cffccrivc focal government can be. 

REALCAREFORTHERIDS 
REFOLWNG OUR ~ W T I - . ~ O P T I O N  laws must be a cop pri- own burcaucraric intcrcsts. A grcatcr cfforr should bc 
orig Thcrc arc almost 2 million couplcs willing to adopt made to involvc churchcs and orhcr charirablc organiza- 
in this country. Thcrc arc some 500,000 children in the tions in helping minorin. parcnrs adopr minority chil- 
fostcr care systcm. Yet only 50,000 children are actually dren. Interracial adoptions, howcvcr. should no longcr 
adopccd each vcar, abour half rhc ~ bc taboo. Bcttcr rhat a child go into 
number of 25 vcars ago. 3 a caring home c a m  if rhr parcnrs arc 

Sincc rhc !960s, a combmarion of % of a diffcrcnt racc or cthnicity. A sta- 
pcrvcrsc laws and bureaucratic blc b i n g  cntironmcnt should bc the 
decrces have madc it cxccedingly dif- - kc? considcrarion. 
ficult for couplcs to adopt children. Whcn a mother docs dccidc to 
Today would-bc parents must roo givc up hcr baby for adopdon. thcrc 
often usc privatc agcncics and spend should bc no visiranon rights and n o  
asrronomical amounrs of moncy ro second thoughrs. It’s grossly unfair 
succccd. At thc samc rimc. scatc ro adopdvc parcnrs to reccivc a baby 
agcncics go our  of rhdr way to and thcn latcr losc rhc child aftcr 
rcwrn children to namral parcnrs, protracted lcgal proceedings. 
ci’cn in rhc facr of ovcrwhclming “Open adopdon“ should also be 
cvidcncc of repcatcd violent abuse. prohibited. In Oregon. for instance. bi- 

Thc basic rcforms arc snaighrfor- olo@cal parcnrs may \isit a d o p ~ c  par- 
ward: A couplc should bc cligiblc to adopt a child with a cnn whcncvcr t h e  mood suits them. This is not good for rhc 
minimum of delay and red rape if thcy appcar to be sta- chdd and is cxnaordinady sacssful ro thc adopring couplc. 
blc and arc financially sccurc. Govcrnment adopcion scr- Such changes would help give counrless thousands of 
viccs should be privadzcd, which would makc them youngsrcrs a berrcr opporunin and fulfill numcrous 
morc rcsponsivc to rhc nccds of thc child than to their couplcs‘ dcsire to raise children. 

Baby Richard. age four. removed fmm 
adoptive parents after a cruel court decision 
that ignored best interests of the child. 

THE MORE THINGS CHANGE.. . 
TH~S QUOTE from a lcacr (in Thc Forbes rMagazinc 
Collcctionl by Rcprcscnradvc (latcr Prcsidenr) Iamcs A. 
Garfield ncarly 125 vcan ago is a nmcly rcmindcr r h i r  this 
is nor thc tint timc the Scnarc has lagged the House of 
Rcprcscntadvcs in passing csscndal Ic~jslation: ”I am push. 
ing on in the old way, working abour fifrecn hours a day- 

Tcn o fm)  nvclr,c Fear appropnadon bills have passed the 
House. and the other nvo are nearly ready Thc Scnare 
have passed bur four and arc moving sJowJy-J don’r 
think \\‘e shall get rhrough before the middle of lune.” 

In  those days ConFcss. dcspire rhc rardy Senate. could 
pass appropnarions bcforc the new hancial vcar began. 

RESTAURANTS-GO, , STOP 
Here IS the disrillcd wudom of lnorhm Bob. k i p  and Tim. nnd orhcr F O R R ~ ~  cnrrTv crpcrrs /rff L’lmnrnahnm nnd Tom Jams. 

0 C.T.-lll East 22nd Sr. (Tcl.: 993-8500;. Appcuzers. 
sraggcnngly delicious. Try “crcpazc” (a \varcrcrrss ~ O U S S K  
stuffed wirh Stilton chccsc in a thin. crispy pancake I or 
jumbo ravioli with whirc truffle oil and sessonnl mush- 
rooms. Enrrccs maintain this lcvcl of qualin. 

Circus Restaurant-808 Lcsineron Ave.. ncar 62nd 
St. (Tcl.: 225.25661. What’s nccdcd is an expert ring. 
mastcr. Brazilian spcciducs. produccd marcunshly: rescr. 

14  

varions. mishandlrd: scrvice. poor: attitude. lackadaisical. 
~Amcr ia - -V - lS  Easr 18rh Sr. (Tcl.; 303.21 101. Gargan. 
man mphitheatrr ideal tor rhe yoling and hip I those wrar. 
m g o r n 7 h q  black csccpr rhc nose ring,. Cholatrrol rcI-ms 
suprcme in the oursrandins macaroni. Philadelphia chccsc 
srcak. niearicut‘and other Amman min~P~7. Scnicc. brusquc. 
0 Morton‘s of Chicago--SSI Fifrh hvc. .  at 45th Sr. 
(Trl.: 9-2..i315 , Steak IS tinc hut vcrv esprnsive. 
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FUNDAMENTALS 

An inrcrvim with MSF Jr @ Rusii Limbnu& r i m  nppcnrcd in tbr Juf? 2995 issitc of dic Limbaugh Lccrcr. 

Rush Limbaugh: You arc profoundly interested in 
cconomic gros* as an ideal. as a political conccpr, as 
something t h e  Republican Parry should embody. 
Does the current Republican Parry, from the prcsi- 
dentid field to Conpress, adequately sponsor this con- 
ccpr as far as vou'rc conccrnrd.: 

Steve Forbes: In the abstract the GOP docs. but I 

think it doesn't fully undcntand what makes cconom- 
ic. _erou.rh possible. Removing ta.. and rc_mlatory bur- 
dens does. Ronald Reagan had it right, and Governor 
LVhiunan of New Jersey has it right. If you want to 
reduce the tax burden o n  the economy, vou havc to 
make that thc center o i  your stratcp, the center of 

lronrinucd on p .  300) 
I a 
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Fact and Comment 
By Malcolm S. Forbes Jr., Editor-in-Chief 

FOR' ONCE, w m  TBE U.S. BE P O S ~ L Y  DECISIVE? 
THE C.S. ML'~T &IO\€ forceidly to stop the Balkan war. The their Croatian conquests. The economic embargo against 
Croat otfcnsi\rc against the Serbian enclave of IGaiina may Serbia would then be liked. 
pro\idc the opportunity. Othcrniw. aticr a lull. both the These steps should end the tighdng. The Serbs would 
S&&g and thc Serbs' mass murder of M u s h s  t d  have connol of eastern Bosnia, w h i h  they've long covet- 
rcsumc. Mort dangerous, the war will widen aith a tid- ed. To avoid the temptation of a rrcurn to Serbian agprcs- 
scale conflict between Serbia and sion. Muslim ccnnal Bosnia would 
Croatia and. mcnruaiiy, other states. havc to be made mote militarily defcn- 

The West must demonstrate that it siblc by the C.S.' showering Bosnian 
will take forceful measures to halt troops srkh all the tank;. d e n  and 
Serbian genocide and aggression. munitions they would need to con- 
How? Bomb Serbian military sraging smct J credible force. Such a well- 
areas used against Bosnia. armed. well-modvatcd ainny, having 

What then! Take the Serbs up on the support of NATO air power. would 
their offer: Let them have the city of make centnl Bosnia a viable haven. WK 
Gorazdc in castern Bosnia in cschangc should similarly bolster rhc Croats. 
for territory in Sarajevo that would con- M e r  passions cool, push for a Swiss- 
ncct that part of the an. wirh Muslirn- like. Serbian-Croatian-Bosnian cafedcr- 
controlled cenual Bosnia. The essential R C ~ O ~ I .  That is. do as S\rincrland did for 
part oirhe apecmcnt would be the set? centuries--xr up an assembly to pro- 
nnd pmccfitf cvacuadon of Muslims to more rndc and other forms ofmucually 
c c n d  Bosnia from Gorazde and other bencticial cooperation but have no na- 
isolated. indefensible enclaves. The tional smdino m y .  just local one. 
Croats should allo~v a peacchl population movement riom Pxritioning Bosnia is a \ voeMy unsatishcrory solution. 
Kraiina. In the annals or'thr bloody Bdkans. thc ncgomr. but it the only \iablc onr no\\.. Ghasdy misrakcs have 
ed' rnovrrnents of populations are nor unprecedented. I r  repeatedly been made by the C.S. m d  by the West oyer the 
happened in thc early 1920s, atier ferocious hghong past tour vem. T h s  mgedy could e d y  have h e n  p&cnt- 
benvcen the Greeks and Turks. I The Serbs should p v r  UP cd: bur \\.hat mi$[ have been \\ill do  us link good now. 

WHAT'S TO BE LEARNED 
from this debacle? 

First: thc unappreciated role of economics. In thc 
1980s Belprade pursued policies that ser off torrid intla- 

tion and crippled Yugoslavia's economy. The stapation 
and distress cut  whatever chin threads had been keepins 
this polyglot mini-cmpirc together. Incrcdibly, such a 

I 
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dcsrmctivc coursc was unwirdndy aidcd and abcrrcd by 
thc Intcmadonal Monct? Fund, r r i t h  the approbadon 
of rhc U.S. T h e  IMF rcpcatcdl! prescribed currcnq 
dcvaluadons to improvc the trade balance. bur this had 
thc dcvasradng cffca of fueling intlation. High t z~es .  
cnaacd at IMF urging in ordcr to balance the budget, 
drovc thc cconomy furrhcr into thc ground. 

Thc 20th century is rcplctc with bloody examples o i  
how virulent inflation brccds murderous extremism: 
Impcrial Russia bcforc the Bolshevik takcover ir..!917; 
Gcmanv in thc early 1920s. when inflation dcsuoycd 
the savings of thc middle class-an enormous boost to 
Hitlcr's .rise; and China in thc mid-1940s. whcn intla- 
don desuovcd the urban basc of the anticommunist 
Nationalist govcrnmcnt-thcrcby aiding the commu- 
nists' civil war victory. 

Second, a more obvblS Icuon: chc rmth of Teddy 
Rooscvclt's maxim. that \vc should "Speak SOH! and cam. 
a big stick." In othcr words, havc a poliq; Ict mcyone 
know what it is. and chcn be pxparcd to rigomdy bad ir 
up. .A dirca \vaming tiom thc U.S. in 1991 to Serbian 
ganpter-dimtor ~ W o x \ i c  not to march on Croatia or 
BOSru3 would havc sdiccd to p m c n t  the war. Our word 
\vas chcn crcdiblc bccaux of the Gulf ax. But the nard 
"Don't!" \ v s  ncvcr spoken. L'niormnatcly, thc Clinton Ad- 
minisration continued and expandcd the destructive pol- 
i q  of pious-platitudcs-~~ithh-no-cffccri\~c-fo~o~v-~ou~. 

Third: Unless the U.S. taka the Icad. no d b l c .  conccrt- 
ed acoo- rhis part of Europe or c1Scnr~hce-k possible.' 

Finally: Remind oursclvcs of Bismarclr's admonition to 
his countrymcn that the Balkans arc not worth the boncs 
of a single soldicr. 

IN A MOVE REMINISCENT OF THE OLD SOVIET UNION 
California dccrecd in 1990 that, stardng in 1998, auto Elecnic vchiclcs may cut certain emissions, but thcy will 
manufamcrs  hu9c to offer clecaic vchiclcs for sale in rhc increase other forms of pollution. Evcn if lead is rccyclcd, 
smtc, totaling 2% of all ncw cars. That goovcrnmcnt- not mined. to producc battcrics, lead cmissions \\dl in- 
ordered sharc ntchcrs up to 10% by 2003. Other states, crease five-fold. And when involved in accidenrs, clecuics 
such as Ncw York and Massa- . can leak _dons  of toxic baacy  acid. 
chuscns, haw issued similar dccrccs, A massive witch to elccuic vchiclcs 
ostcnsibly to rcducc air pollution. \\ill also incrcasc polludon &om clcc- 

Thesc hubristic, misbcgottcn mc  urilin. planrs, o w  half of which 
measures must bc rcmovcd. Thcir usc coal as their p r i m q  fuel. 
flaws arc ovcnvhclming. Few pcoplc Thcrc arc more pracrical \\*avs to 
arc goinp to buy thcsc connapdons fight undcsinble automonvc excre- 
cosnng at lcasr nvicc as much as thcir tions. Thc major polluters arc aged 
pas-powred equivalents. Since clcc- can. New autos spew only a tiaction 
uic cars arc too expcnsirc. manufac- ofchc poilutanrs oftheir clunky prc- 
nzrcrs will have to raise the prices of dccessors. Tailpipe cmissions of hy- 
rhcir othcr vchiclcs to subsidizc shatcomingr d pice, convenience and pollutim. drocarbons, tbr csamplc. arc down 
them. Thcse incrcascd cosn \dl in- 96% tiom the 1960s. Technolog is 
duce pcoplc to kccp older. morc polluting cars longer. being developed that %ill hrrhcr rcducc undcsirablc cmis- 
The rnilcagc ranpe ofclccuic cars is short, bcnvern 30 and sions. Since 10% of thc dirtiest cars producc 50% of thc 
70 miles. And it takcs hours to recharge the bancrv each pollution. rvhy nor offer big cash inccnrives nationwide to 
day- \vhch brings up an cvcn morc hndamental t h v .  turn in these belching dinosaurs. and thcn scrap 'cm! 

RE DISNEY-ABC 
REMEMBER HOM'a sensational series ofmergers \vert goins 
to make Scars and .'~merican Express global tinanci.d 
supermarketsl Remember how the cornhination5 of' h)n! 
with Columbia Pictures and Matsushita nirh &IC.\ rvoiild 
makc cach an unstoppablc cntcrtainmrnt empire! Thcrc', 

nothing in the Disney-ABC get-togcthcr that couldn't 
be better achieved by a strategic alliance. Creating prod- 
uct .ind distributin~ it are nro distinct businesses. The 
nvri partners have been superbly managed. They would 
h v c  been better off i t  they h3d stayed single. 

. 

T H I S  POLITICO T H I N K S  FOR EUMSELF 
To &new Amcrica-by N e w  Gingrich i HqerCull im 
Publishers. S24 1. Reticshing conuast to hombdsui hri b -  

midcs usually proffered by book-wiring pro- 
fcssional pols. Yes, much of Ehis reads litc J 
speech. but House Spcakcr Cinprich has mmv 
intriguins things to say. He has a tirm scribe 01' 
where thhe country is and of the opportunities 
provided by the convergence of the end ot the 
Cold LVar nith the advent of the Iniorm~cion 
Age. He i s  \vcIi-read in history. He underst~nds 
the importance of ideas and hi>\\ thcv shape 
the \vorld \vc live in .  \ \ M e  he knows tio(t. t o  

his ihildlitc curiosin or enthusiasm. which is why he is 
tno\vledgcablc o n  many topics, ranging riom dinosaurs 

t o  zoos to ourerspacc to what makes civiliza- 
uons tick. His openness ro high-tech innova- 
(ions and puhlic policy reforms is c o n t a ~ o u s .  
The brst part of the book is his discussion of 
the Earning by Ltarning program. a privately 
tinnnccd effort that monetuily rcrvards poor 
childrrn for reading. 

Gingrich is not yct as rvcll.vcrscd in incentive 
economics 3s lack Kcmp and is just beginning 
IO rrapplc with forcyn policy issues. But this 
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your budgeting pnxcss. Othcnw@x m n t  h d m  
:ll a l~ays  find cxcuxs for why it un’t bc donc. Wc saw 

Congas  also nccds to bc reminded that balandng thc 
budget is not an cnd unto inclf, it is a muns to an cnd of 
crubling c h ~ ~  country to grow aptin. When you look 
around at thc oppommitia opcncd by the cnd of thc Cold 
War and at thc oppormnida in technology, you see wc’rc 
on the vcrgc of an umaordmary Ccpanaon. But wc havc to 
fix thc PJX codc, which mcans saapping it and insdrucing a 
fiat tax. Wc’ve sot to gct sound money, rhrough a xnsiblc 
rnoncv  system. so that wc can achicvc low i n t c m  ratcs. 
If you had low iotcrac mtcs combined with Dick Armcy’s 
ht tax plan. this cconorny would &-e off likc a rocket. 
RL. So what’s thc impcdimcne I qucsdon whcrhcr 

somc kpubticans actually bclicvc the truths of thc 
1980s. Why is thcrc such fundamcntal, philosophid 
opposition to the policics that would lcad to growrh? 

.tat happen in thc Scnatc. 

SF It’s a mancr of losing control- 
RL -and power. 
SE Yes. If you wcrc to put in a flat tax, you’d low a 

major sourcc of political contributions. You’d rcmovc a 
form ofpoliticd pollurion, but you’d also rcrnovc a sourcc 
of p v  for sornc of these politicians. And I think thcy 
havc th is  Dcprcssion-cra holdovcr ofnoc bcliccing that, by 
k i n g  thc cconomy, thc cconomy will do cmcmcly wcll. 
They think thq must guidc and dircct thc economy or it 
won’t work. Thcy misread the causa and thc lcssons of 
thc Depression and bcticvc that ifyou don’t have “wise” 

oplc guiding the cconomy, ir will !dl flat on i u  facc. 
A Boon for All 

RL. I’m surc vou’vc heard pcoplc say: “Hcy, Forbes 
just wants morc for himself. Hc’s a typical rich guy; all 
hc’s trying to do is crcatc policics so he can do bcnct.” 
How do you deal with that kind of criticism lcvclcd at a 
particular class of pcoplc in this country? 
SF I think you have to ask instead what kind of ccon- 

ornv makcs ir possiblc for pcoplc of humble circumstanccs 
to gct thc necessary tools and capid to bcncr thcmsclvcs. 
Thc csscncc of thc Amcrican &cam is to bc able to dis- 
cover and dcvclop your God-givcn talcna and to hclp 
your cluldrcn do thc samc. How do you gct thcsc tools 
to pcoplc? How do you get capital from pcoplc who rnav 
not nccd it to those who havc thc ideas, drivc and ambi- 
don to put it to g d  usc? Removing obstaclcs to doing 
that doesn’t enrich rich pcoplc; thcy’rc alrcadv doing vcry 
well, and thcir bank accounrs arc vcry nicc. 
RL: Wc’vc just rcccivcd somc bad news about thc GDP 

Tor thc first quarter of this year, and it appcan that in the 
short tcrm h g s  are slowing down. Yct, you’re an opd- 
mist. HOW would you squarc the fcccnt cconomic new5 
with your thcorics that wc’rc on thc vcrgc of a boom? 
SF That the cconorny has bccn sluggish and that wc’vc 

had thc slowcst rccovcry of the postwar period is thc result 
of taxes’ bciig raixd in 1993 and chc Fcdcral Rcxrvc’s 
nlisrakcnly raising intcrcst ratcs. If wc wcrc to rcrnovc thc 

stxles to gowh. which would mcan revamping thc tax 
codc and pumns a monetary ?stern in placc that would 
rcsult in the kind of inrcrcst rates our parcnrs and gnnd- 
parenu cnjovcd. chis cconornv would expand cnorrnouslv. 
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RL: It  has kcm some in chc press that you 
have a d& to if the thing you 
bclicvc in arc nor adcquatdy rcprcscntcd in rhc 

A View m phc Potnrr 

Rcpubliun field. Art the rcpom true? 

SF They a. Thc m n t  undidam, unformnatdy, do 
not seem to have thc vision of what this counm, can ds, 
and thcy c c r c d y  have not becn adcquarcly addressing 
how to rcmovc thc obstado to realizing this potenrial. 
RL Is thcrc sorncbodv who’s not in but could get in, 

othcr than vou, who would inspirc you? 
SF: I rhink Ncwr Gmpich undcnunds the imponancc 

of ideas and of occupying thc high ground morally. And 
what hc docsn’c know about cconomicc and foreign pol- 
icy he could lcam vcry rapidly. S.0, if he were to cntcr thc 
nce, the dynamic would change in a vcry posidve way. 
IUL. It  would bc foolish to assume that hc isn’t a bit 

inmgucd by thc possibility. Let’s say the Republican 
RNoludon is embodied in Mr. Gmgrich and rcprcsent- 
cd by thc typc of Republican who swcpt IO vidory in thc 
Housc in 1994. Whcn you look at the current 
Rcpublican candidates, you don’t find rcprcscntcd rhc 
kind of Republican who won in Novcrnbcr. Rcgardcss 
of what onc rhinks of Senator Dolc, hc’s nor thc 
revolutionary that the Houx Republicans arc. Gin@& 
is thc agenda lcadcr and thc cncrgy driving that agenda, 
although Bob Dolc is the lcadcr in thc polls. Let’s say 
Dolc gcrs thc nomination. What happens to the 
Rcpublican Revolution Icd by Gmgrich ifthe tirular head 
of thc Party is a nonrcvolutionary? 
SF 1:’s very imparrant that thc Republicans have a 

candidate who undcnmds thc auc  dynamics of eco- 
nomic growth and opportunity. Values and cconomics 
arc TWO sidcs of thc samc coin, you cannot scparatc thc 
wo. You can’t havc cconomic growth without values 
such as thrift, trust and a willingness to take risks, to 
impart education, to givc a scnsc of right and wrong. Wc 
do have an cnormous oppormniry hcrc. But if our can- 
didate doesn’t realize this.  hc will not win thc clcction- 
or, ifhc somehow wcrc to win, hc would nor have the 
intcllccrual cncrgy or understanding to uncork thc 
potcndal of this counny. 
RL: This is not a pretty picture you paint. 
SF Wcll, if Gingrich is in thc Housc, Gingrich docs 

not rnakc thc Starc of thc Union address. You nccd a 
dynamic cxccutivc, along with a dynamic Icgjslacurc, to 
makc great things happen. Once thc racc gcrs undcr way, 
thc polls will change dramatically. 
Rc: Back to rhc flat tax for a xcond. You’ve cxplained 

your cconomic rcasons for liking it. but you’ve also said 
it has moral cornponcnts as wcll. 
SF: Thc fiat rax would rcmovc a major sourcc of cormp- 

don koom OUT political system. Thc reason wc have so many 
lawyers, lobbyisn and accountancs in Washingron is so that 
thcy on manipulate, curry favors or gougc thc compctition 
through a rnonscrous codc chat no human k i n g  can p”- 
sibly u n d c m d .  This gocs against the spirit of dcrnocra- 
cy; a w system should bc simplc and undcnundablc. 

Therc arc scvcral rcasons for thc dctcrioration in the 
quality of lifc in this country. One is the hcaw burden of 
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‘uation and thc fact that thc tax code is neither uustcd 
Jor rcspccrcd by thc Amcrican peoplc. Another rcason is 
the potitical manipulation of thc valuc of money-an 
issuc nobody is dkmg about. If thcrc is no  in t cp ry  in 
thc ca* code or in thc way govcmmcnt treats money, it’s 
no surprise that othcr aspccn of Lifc arc dctcriorating. 

The placc ro sw is with a tax codc pcoplc fccl good 
about. No onc Iikes to pay taxcs, but pcoplc want to bc- 
licve that thc system is fair and not open to bchind-thc- 
door manipulation. And thcy nccd to bc able to undcr- 
srand ir. Pcoplc wodd  likc stable money, moncy that is 
nor a plaything of politicians, c c n d  bankers or Trcasur). 
sccrctarics. Imapinc if a h n d y  of four had thc h e  
536,000 of income cxcmpt &om tax, with a 17% ca.. on  
anything camcd above that. Combine chis with king 
ablc to gct a 30-year, 6xcd-race mortgage at  4.5%which 
was possiblc through thc carly 1960s, bcforc wc started 
to manipularc money. Imaginc how much easier thcsc 
nvo chmgcs would makc it for faniiiics to raise children. 
RL.: No doubt about it. My next question is designed to 

hclp counter thc argumcnt that a 17% flat fw is only a tax 
brcak for the rich. Becaux of thc cndcavors you’ve undcr- 
rakcn. you know mosr of America’s most succcsfid and, 
in some cases, wcalchicst pcoplc. Do most of thcx pco- 
plc-thc so-called c\il rich who, it is said, only care about 
thcmsclvcs-ape nith you? Do r h q  want economic 
growh, oppormnjn for evcFbody and a flat ray bccausc 
it’s going ro sornchow mcan so much morc ro thcm or 

WbatGOaAmMdcanaArmmd 
SF: Thcrc is al\vays a handful of pcoplc who think 

prospcriv has stoppcd with them. But in thrs counny 
dynamism and changc arc absolutc charactcristics-and 
h a w  bccn tor ovcr 200 ycars. Because you have prosper- 
in one ycar doesn’t mcan you’re going to haw it the 
ncst. Peoplc’s prcfcrenccs changc. products change. 
tcchniqucs change. Pcoplc can chink a srcclrnakmg 
process is great: thcn along comes thc microchip. and 
the rclativc importancc of steel may change, or the pro’ 
cess may changc. and the valuc of the asscr changes. 

Most ;\mericms havc to work for a li\ing and. csccpt for 
3 icu. &!ics IIC d how about. have to renew rhcir pro+ 
pen” s i th  each gencndon. Wealth in th is  counm is not in 
pc’pctuiy: if you don’t havc thc dynamic intcllccrual capi- 
d, you’re goins to sragarc and t i l l  bchind. If you thmk 
you‘ve amvcd. you‘re ready to bc s h o w  thc door. Thar’s 
whar happened to General Moron; that’s onpndy \\hat 
happcncd to IBXl. It  cm happen to any msnrudon--or 
t i d y .  When FOP&= mawinc was founded in 1917, wc 
listed the 100 Iqcst comparucs: hardly my of thow XK 

around today because they didn’t change \nth the nmes. 
So if you’re born into humble circumstances. you 

\\ant to live in an open economy wherc you can nsc. Bill 
G a m  came kum a middle-class family: hc certinlv 
wsn’ t  a mulumillionaire or billionare. Hc became onc 

,: using his brain. hlichacl Dell, 01‘ Dell Computrr, 
\vorth several hundred million notv. is a iollcge dropout. 
I t  docsn’r n i m c r  u.hx your bdcksround I\ J S  much ~5 i t  
n i ~ r r c r ~  w h d t  you do \r.ith rhc roo15 YOU h.ive. 

RL: I m ‘ r  [hi\ thc  iasc {titti m o r t  pcoplc WK \\auld con.  

:cause it’s going to mcan 50 much more to America? 
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gdcr rich-that they worked very hard for thcir wcalth and 
havc to work vcry hard cvcry vcar to maintain it, and that 
they arc intcrcstcd in more wcalrh for others! For exam- 
ple, Bill Gata nccds aWucnt Americans so rhat they can 
buy his produrn; o t h c k ,  his pr0dUm arc worthlcss. 
SF YOU’VC hir upon somcrhing. Hcnry Ford Ircog- 

nizcd that having prosperous workers meant he could XU 
more cars. That was chc pldosophy bchind what was thcn 
a rcvoludonary SS-a-dav wagc, when most,workcrs could 
not makc 52 a day. Ford rcalizcd that if you have a pros- 
perous work force and i tvou put in tcchniqucs chat makc 
your company more producdvc, you will be able to makc 
morc products and cum out morc scniccs, and you’Jl also 
have thc pcoplc to buy thosc products and scniccs. 

StumbhgBloclcr 
R L  Why are incomes lagging and is real purchasing 

powcr stagnant or dropping.: We’re cold that wc’ve had 
thc singe greatcn cconomic rccovcrl\ ovcr the last 50 
years, yet you don’t scc a correspondmg public euphoria. 
You don’t scc ardcudcs I ikc you saw in the 1980s; you 
don’t see a lot ofcntrcprcncurial risk-taking. You scc man)- 
pcoplc whose numbcr-one prioriry is preservation of prin- 
cipal rather than putting chat principal at risk. W h y  is chis? 
SF: Thrcc basic reasons. First, thc tax code is punitive 

and intcrcst ratcs are too high. A high fax rate acts as a 
barrier to moving ahcad, to accumuladng savings. 

Thc second reason is health carc. Ask voursclf this 
qucsuon: W h y  is demand for health care considcrcd a 
crisis in chis country, whereas demand tor automobiles 
and everything clsc is considcrcd a good dung? In health 
carc it’s considered a disasrct that we’rc h i n g  longer and 
demanding morc health care scniccs. 

The reason for rhis skewing of costs is that thc tax codc 
allow rmplovcrs, bur nor individuals, to buy health in- 
surance with pretax dollars. An indi\ldual has to use afrcr- 
t u  dollars to buy a health carc policy. Evcn if you’re self- 
employed, only 25 to 30 cents on thc dollar is dcductiblc. 
Because of that ras-code quirk, which came out of thc 
tr.age and price controls of World War II, most privarc 
health insurancc is paid for by employcrs. The money thc 
cmploycr spends on bchalfofan cmploycc for health carc 
counrb as parr of that emplosce’s compcnsarion. Yct. in 
most instances, thc cmploycc has link or no say in how 
that money is spent. So the solution is to cqudizc thc tax 
ucatrnenr bcnveen thr individual and the corporation. A 
“vledmI Sav~ngs Accounr would d o  dus; Icr the individual 
decidc ho\v that money is to be spent. 
RL: That’ll bring prices down fist bccausc pcoplc 

won’t spend morc thm they have. 
SF: Esacrly. The one area otmedicinc that hasn’t had 

wild intlxion in thc last 30 years is cosmetic surgery. 
Cnlcss cosmeuc surgery is required to correct thc disfig- 
urcmcnr tiom 3 disease or an accident. i t ‘s nor covcrcd 
by insurancc. Thc panenr has IO pay. It’ sou ask 3 cos- 
menc surgeon about J procedure, he can tell you prc- 
ciscly what i f  will cosr. what its components are-and t h c  
price doesn’t roar up. 
RL: Uewuse it’s b u d  on rc,har the paocnt. the cus- 

tomer, can pa)-\vhat thc market trill bear md no more. 
That‘\ die hcsr c3sc 1.w heard yet. Srcve. Thit  ~ I o n c  m&es 
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mom scNc than +-thing &rc i  an\.b~dv say 3 k u t  
what’s wrong wid^ thc h d c h  uzc F c m  m dus country 
SF. If you havc 100 million consum~3 poliang thc h d t h  

M mark- you’ll snll havc tcchnologid advanca. but 
you’U also havc price control. G~nsumcn will do thc pncc 
conuohg,  not buruu-and we’ll dl bc bcncr OR. 

Thc chud thing hindering pcoplc from fccling good 
about the cconomy is thc rhccr uncertainty of h g  
today. Whcn you change b m  one CKI to thc ncxr, pcoplc 
worry-cspcdy whcn you havc poor political Icadcrship. 
h h g  back at thc 1890s, vou fhd  a lot of pcoplc wcrc 
pcssimistic about chis counm. Thcv saw thc risc of big 
corporations, big atics, compr political machines, rhc 
closing of rhc frontier and thc d u x  of massivc imm@- 
tion as indications that the counny was going down thc 
tubes. Thcn dong camc Tcddy Rooxvelt and thc Pro- 
grcssivc cra. Pcoplc soon rc;ilizcd that changc is pan of 
progress. and thcir amcudc shifrcd. Wc movcd ahcad. 

The Fvtr Speak for Themsclors 
RL: You have lamcntcd high interest ratcs. Yet it is a 

rcputcd &!publican. Alan Grccnspan, who has sought to 
raix thcm over and over again-afecr lowcring thcm ovcr 
and over again. Why has thc Fcdcral Rcscrvc n i x d  rates? 
The cxcusc is that inflationS looming over toc horizon. 
Yct nobody x c s  it. Wc all know thcx intercst ratc incrcas- 
es slow thc cconomy. What’s the chinking behind thcm? 
SF: Onc of the obstaclcs to a prospcrous cconomv is 

bo-m cconomic theory. And one such thcoy is that pros- 
perity causes inflation. Thc idca is that ~ i t h  prospcrin 
come rising priccs. which means rising inflation; thcrcforc, 
if you want low inflation, you must haw morc uncmploy- 
mcnt. Under chis bops  thcory, c c n d  bankers thnk it’s 
bad to haw pcopl~ going to work with smilcs on thcir 
faces-you n e w  scc 3 ccnval banker with a smilc on his 
hcc. Whcn rhc world is doing wcll. c c n d  bankcrs haw 
to stamp out that scnsc of wcll-being. So last year, whcn 
the  cconomy stmcd to pick up Same stcam. thc Fcdcrd 
Rcscrvc said, ’Oh. my gosh! h prospcrous cconomy \rill 
mean a return to inh ion ,  so wc’vc got to stop it.” 
RL: Sour point is provcd by examining thc 1980s. 

whcn we brought inflation down ~ 4 t h  somc of thc most 
consistcnt years of unbridled growth wc’vc cvcr had. 
SF Exactly. inflation wcnt from 13% to 3% during our 

longcst pcaccumc cxpansion. The samc thing has hap- 
pcned in othcr countries. History shows you can have 
noninflationary prospcrin. But. thanks to bad cconomic 
theory, wc’rc having a sluggish cconomy now. 
RL: So arc wc totally dcpcndcnt on thc whims of thc 

ccncral bankcrs to raisc or lower intcrcst ratcs? 
SF This is whcrc pcoplc SCNC that somcthing is wrong. 

Why should thc valuc of money or thc level of inccrcst 
ratcs bc dcpcndcnt upon unclccted officials who chink 
thcy know morc than wc do? Why should moncv bc in thc 
hands ofpotticians: it wasn’t for 173 vcm of our history, 
.and wc did dl right. W c  had low interest ram. Wc grcw. 
RL: Would you bc in hvor of getting rid of thc Fcd? 
S F  What we nccd is a moncran systcm that is our of 

the hands of politicians md that has an anchor-and I 
hate to say this. bccausc pcoplc think vou’rc kind of 
crazy--an anchor like G-0-L-D.  Ir workcd for 175 
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em variation of a gold standard. 
k t t m  don’t rhunk you’rc 

crazy. Now what about thc looming tndc war with 
Japan? This cannot possibly rtsonatc wdl with you. 
S F  Ths is whcrc I’m disappointed with the 

Republicans. who, after looking at b - g r o u p  dau char 
show pcoplc don’t wtc Japan and in uadc pracdccs, havc 
not bccn willing to tell thc mth. In the name of free 
tndc,  the Administration wanes to give mom powcr to 
burcaucrars and politicians, to havc thcm tell you how 
much vou should buy and from whom you should buy 
it. Ths is called ‘managed tradc” or ‘sociabrm lirc.” It’s 
a powcr play in thc namc of frcc tradc that should bc 
blockcd. At thc very timc Japan is going through a crisis 
and in pcoplc arc beginning to qucsaon thc dominance 
of bureaucrats, wc’rc pursuing trade policies drat will 
givc morc powcr to people who are losing crcdibiliry. 

RL: What about thc Amcncan consumer! 
SF: Thc consumcr gets chc short end of thc suck. If 

you earn money, you should have the right to buy what 
you want, no mattcr whcrc it’s from. Why should polid- 
am bc ablc to tell you what modcl car you can or can- 
not buy? It should be your choice. 
RL: I f a  mdc war wcrc to happcn, how long would it 

bc btforc rhc samc coRsmcrs who idcnrif) Japan as an 
cncmy in focus groups say, “Hey, wit a minute! We didn’t 
m a n  wc wantcd to pay an additional S2,OOO for an 
Amcrican car we don’t really haw any intcrcsr in. Wc did 
not m u n  wc didn’t want to bc able to buy our 7apancsc 
VCRr. Givc ~ 1 s  our choice back!”? How long would it takc? 
SF: A fairly short timc. Rcmcmbcr that one of the 

principal triggers of the Great Depression-and rhc rea- 
son it was so deep-was thc Smoot-Hawlcy d. IC was 
passcd in t h e  namc of helping American indusny, of 
helping rhc American farmer, and it cndcd up almost 
destroying Wcstcrn ci~ilization. 

It% Elemantdry 
RL: Onc 6nal thing. I’m m c d ,  as I hasc mv program 

and ulk to people, how mmc of the most fundamental con- 
ccprs of cconomks arc misundcnrocd by thc majority of 
thc pcoplc who makc this c o u n y  work. What do you think 
nccds to be donc to provide a basic education in C C O Q O . ~ ~ ~ ~ ?  

SF Wc must rework the definition of economics. Eco- 
nomics is not numbers. Economics is pcoplc doing busi- 
ness with onc anothcr-whether it’s kids aadingcards or 
adults nading matcrids to makc automobiles. Eco- 
nomics has a moral foundation, cspccially in a free-cntcr- 
prist cconomy, whcrc no onc is forccd to buy a product 
or service vou offcr. If you don’t offcr something that 
pcoplc want, vou fail. You don’t succced unless you’re 
malung somebody happy 
RL: Sccvc. vou’vc said some of thc most common- 

scnsicd, vct brilliant, things I’vc cvcr hcard. B a t  to you, 
and kccp applvinp thc prcssurc. Thcrc arc a lot of pcoplc 
who will applaud cvcry action vou takc in nying to scc 
to it that your vision of this country’s fume is rcprc- 
scntcd in our political sysrcm. 
SF: You continue. too. The clcction 1st Novcmbcr 

would nor haw curned out as ir did had you not prcparcd 
I 
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thc Found with your work over the years. 
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THE STATE OF "EIE STOCK MARKET 
is now in the hands of Washington. If a rax cut, paruc- 
ularly for capital gains, bccomcs law, the impressive 
gain in equity valucs this vcar won't be wiped away. 
The cconomv will bcnetir, coo. lfche bill &Is, gcr ready 
for the storm shclrers. 

Prcsidcnt Clinton may well veto a lowering of ehc 
capital gains levy as a way to bash Republicans for 
being ovcriy friendly to the 'rich." He will hurt  him- 
self more than he will hurt the GOP. A shaky rcono-  

my is the last thing he needs bcfore an clection. 
Republicans and conservative Democrats don't have 

the scrcngth in this Congress to override a veto, as a 
similar coalition did in 1948. President Truman had 
used all of his might to block nvo earlier Republican- 
sponsored reductions in income taxes in 1947. But by 
April of the nesr year. Congress ovcrrodc a third veto. 
The resulting economic buoyancy was no small factor in 
Truman's upset victory later rhar year. 

SEND IT TO TEE SMITHSONIAN 
C O s t i ~ s S  SHOCLD DO ro the Federal Cornmunics- spccrrum-alrnosr exponemially. There is no way the 
tions Commission what it did to the Civil .Aeronautics FCC s m  keep up to sprcd on the implications of new 
Board 17 years ago technological drvelopmenrs such 

as direct broadcast satcllir::, 
ness. The davs whcn airwaves were f which may threaten the v e n  cxis- 
thought of as a s *..- tencc of cable companies. 
that had to be allocared and rc-eu- By gctting rid of the FCC, we 
Iated by a federal authority and will ger a hntasric surge of in- 
when telephones were thought of novarion and competition. W h y  
as a -natural" monopoly are long shouldn't license-holders of spec- 
gone. In fact. this agenq has bc- trum capacit) be ablc to use ir 
come an obstacie to our gaining for whatever good purpose they 
thc tull fruits of the exciting wish: Communications compa- 
changes sweeping the communi- nies should be free to corppete 
cations tirld. Thc FCC delayed in any market. Local telephone 
competition in Ions distance tele- companies should he open to 
phony by a decade and did the same with cellular phonc competirion from rhe likes of TU. MCI and who  
service. I t  hobbled the dc\*clopment of cable television. knwvs who &e. And relcphone ct~mpanies should be 

Breakneck tcchnolop  has obliterated narural nionop. able to compcre against cable companies. 
olies and is increasing airwave capacity-the wsallcd I'rice controls on interstate telephone prices are 

*& 
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THE €", Y E W W  BRICK ROAD TO PROSI?ERI!IT 
Articlc & Malcolm S. Forbcs Jr., publisbcd h tbr SprinJ 1995 isrirr of rbc 

Durell Journal of Money and Banking. 
TWO FORMIDABLE OBSTACLES stand in thc way of the 
U.S.' entering its greatest period of economic growrh 
and opportunity. One is thc unstable dollar. which has 
bcen without a gold anchor ior a quarter oFa cenru- 
n; the other is our numbingly comples, convoluted, 
incomprchensiblc, antigrowth ta.. code. 

The rcccnr dollar crisis and L ~ K  hghrcnins collapse of 

Mrsico's economy underscore the need tbr a return to 
P sold-based moneran systcm in the U.S. and globally. 

The volatilc dollar is a cridcal reason that rcal pins 
in \vages for most Americans have not seen much 
p o w h  since the late 1960s. With a reliable greenback. 
interest ntes would be sharplv lower than thev arc t o  

(ronrinucd on p .  153) 
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macluonisric. Growins compctidon n i l 1  d o  thc iob bct- 
tcr. Any ulticompctiti\*e acriiities could be handled by 
thc lusncc Department. 

Thc  FCC and its apologists claim the agency is esscn- 

rial to prcxr\ing the public intcrcsr. Instead. rhc FCC 
has hecomc an instrument of special inrercsts tr!ing to 
shackle competitors and would-be compedrors. 

This dinosaur should bc put ro sleep. 

PRINCIPLES FOR PROSPERITJI 
THE BALTIC STATES are dcmonsrrating rhar countries dat rax. I t  has pur ou t  the welcome mat for foreign in- 
can mlkc a fast rccovery from rhe debacle ot 'commu- vesrmcnt: companies haw fc\v rcstrictions in bringing 
nism whcn h e y  follorc. proper pnnciolrs. in monev o r  in reparriaring it. Estonian businesses haw 

Estonia and Lithuania and, to a madc impressive progress in 
lcsxr cxrcnr, Lania have dramar- esrablishin,~ trade relations \\irh 
ically lowcrcd inflation and arc Finland and Wcsrern European 
cxpcricncing impressive, rcal eco- nations. Soon this oncc paupcr- 
nomic growth. These small stares ized narion will likely csceed 
avoided rhc shock therapy that Portugal in its standard of living. 
ha5 so hobbled Poland, Russia The  rspericncc of Estonia and 
and ocher parts of the former the orhcr Baltic srarcs undcrscorcs 
Scivict Empirc. rhc vcr in  ofrhe basic principles of 

Both Estonia and Lithuania haw economic progress: sound moncy, 
insdrutcd currency boards. Undcr Ion rases. propcrn  rights and 
this mcchanism domestic moncy is minimal political intcrfercncc in 
nor issued unlcss backed by hard rhc creation and conduct of busi- 
forcign cur renq  such as the dollar nesses. Yet our Treasury Dcpart- 
o r  thc deutsche mark or  by an asset mcnr and international agencies 
like gold. While intlation remains such as rhe IMF conrinuc to pre- 
high by our standards-around 25Y-thcsc rates look dr scrihc such toxic policies as higher rases and devalua- 
minimis compared to Russia's and Ukraine's. rims ro Mcsico and scores o f o t h r r  countries. 

Esronia is particularly impressive. I t  has instituted a 

tnmasm& . affiwnt shoppem in €stmime 
parbnant stow: Free markets when tried. wwk. 

When will we learn? 

ZONING FOR GROWTH 
MICHJGAS GOVERSOR John EnSlcr rcccntly un\*eiled an would have no rcstricrions o n  usage. be it residential, 
csciting proposal rhar should bc emulared by his guher- industrial o r  commercial. As Englcr pur it. 'This con- 
natorial peers and bs Congress. His tas-kee zoncs are cept recognizes rhar jobs. housing and neighborhood 
designed to rejuvenare economically distressed urhan commercial services make for a viral communi?." The 
and rural areas in his state. For years Congress has con-  hig lurc. of course. is rhc \vaiving of local proper? 
sidcrcd lack Kcmp's national version bur has never ~ ~ S K S .  The stare would make up losr revenues for local 
passed an c t k r i v c  varianr ofir .  school districts. 

L'ndcr Engler's plan. a tax-free zone would be re- Republicans should embrace the idea of Engler-like 
licved of all stare nird local Iwics (cscept for the srarc enrerprisc zones to counter criticism tiom advocates of 
wJrs U.Y. so a5 nor IO penalize businesses borderins the 'attirmarivc action rhar rhe Parry isn'r intercsred in 
zone I .  Unlike other zone proposals. the governor's enhancing opporruniries for all h c r i c a n s .  

GOOD, BUT ULTIMATELY A DANGEROUSLY INEFFECTUAL MAN 
Baldwin-by Roy lenkins (Papermac.. .i h l ~ c m i l i ~ n  would h n e  happened had Britain had a N a z i  s y p a t h i z -  
General Books imprint, Civaye Place. [.(indon. % \ ' I O  cr o n  rlic rhronc rvhcn the supreme crisis came in 1940. 
9PG. England. L'12.99). Wcll-\vrincn hiogrdphv OI' rhc Thc u r h o r  ohviousl! likes his subiect and is nor near- 
dominant political tigure in Bnrain heniccn rhc nr(t It. \tern cnoush in his tinal conclusions ahour Baldwin's 
World W3rs. The author. hirnselt' .I promincnr culpahilin. in leaving Brimin so unprepared. 
socidlisr politician in rhr 1960,s and lY7Os.  Fc\v men I e t i  of tkc  as popular as Baldwin; few 
skillfully adds insiphrs gained tiom his own suffered such a rapid. ahysmal fall. 

Ercerpr: ,4r rhi .-lcccssiiiii Coririci[ Bnldiisiii 
rold Ciciririir rlrtlcc t lmr br d ~ i i b r c d  iihdxr 
r l i i  K I J I . ~ ~  [ E ~ I I V I I ~  l ' I I I /  iiwtld w , v  r k  

experience in the public arena. SrJnlc! 
Baldrrin's emphasis o n  domcsric issues ~nc t  hiz 
calming. good.naturcd willincncss t o  w i i n i c  
the besr in others was pcrt'ecr tor Hntan in rhc c o m w  : I r  i iws nor iricrc(7 Mn. If kiiis Sitnpson. 
1920s but a disaster as rhc inrernariiind d o i t c h  nlriJirit$t iriirrisrcrs wcrc nll-cnd? iid-iiiforiircd 

chialism and his tiiciis o n  short-rcrni pcil it i i~l irnl I ~ I ~ ~ W I I I I ~ I S .  l r  ii'ns Iti.r-nciirrnl nKirlldl. qt' 
advanragr made him stngularlI. ill-cquippeLi 
tu deal with the sro\ving mcnacc ol' S m s n i .  o t ' r lw  t i i  t i  cri o r u  11 t 'k I ri@~ip n r l m  din 11 cnn pap. 

rilnrrrt. nrid prr.rorin1 p r i r d y r . .  hiirr ii~cri. riicw..tklii!nr i!t' 
1936 ahdiimtiii i r i m  Oiic b h i i A i c r r  t t t  rhiiih \r 11.u iiii,'o?,' , m i f i i i t . , i  r o  Hiildii-iii I 

darkened in the 1Y30s. His easycoin!: p.irii. ~ b l l l l ~  bI5 I ' L ' h l l I l l l i ~ ~ J ~ j l  Il'IflJ kLT. lf'llflr b i S  Iilnr- 

l l - l - L ~ s p l l l l s i ~ i l r ~ ~ ~ .  scltisitllcss, nrrd dislihs jb,. n1r.Y 

Bald\vin'> hcsr h o u r  \VJ\ hi> .idroil 1 i . i n J l i n ~  t i t '  rhc 

24 huhc, h u ~ u r r  14. I q U i  
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dav. Bcforc abandoning @ o h s  lit-& to gold, thc an hour wo a. Once you undcrstand this, you c‘ 
C.S. govcmmcnt could M C I ~  borrow long-term readily grasp ccd for snblc money. The basic quk 
moncv at 4% or lcss and short-term h n d s  A t  around 1%. 
Similar rates today would savc the f c d c d  government 
ovcr SlOO bdhon a y u r  in intcrcst on the nanonal dcbt. 
In other words, wc could morc than halve thc budget 
dcfiat without curcing one P C M ~  from cuSMg f cdcd  
programs. Americans could once agair. (as thcy could 
und the late 1960s) buy houscs with 30-year, hcd-rate 
morrgagcs under 5%. Such low, stable rata would bc a 
pawcrfd stimulus to thc economy. 

Why, thcn, is gold the  unmcntionablc. four-lcttcr 
word of economics! Why docs serious mcntion of gold 
brand the advocate in many circlcs as an ignoramus, as a 
crank? The answer is thrccfold: a rnisundcrstanding of 
the role of money, a misreading of history, and, finally, a 
vixcral revulsion to the notion that a 
metal can do  a bcrtcr job of gui 
monctary policy than can 
finance ministers, ccnnal 
wcll-dcgrccd economists. 

Lct’s takc a look at the rnisundcr- 
standing of moncy. Money is a sran- 
dard of mcasurcmcnt, l i e  a ruler or a 
clock. ,Moncv is mcant to convey infor- 
mation about values of produns and 
scrviccs and to facilitate made bcnvccn 
willing partics. No one would seriously 
cntcrtain thc notion of a rdcr that con- 
stanrly changed in length, say, from 12 
inches to 14 inches to 10 inches. No  
one would have much hrh in time- 
picccs whcrc thc number of minutes in 
an hour fluctuated daily. When money 
as a mcasurcmcnt bccomcs unstable, it crcatcs huge inef- 
ficicncics, anxieties and diversions of energ?. from pro- 
ductivc tasks to speculative or protcctivc oms. Fluctuat- 
ing moncy also undcrmincs pcoplc’s faith in a moral 
ordcr. John Maynard Kcvnes put well thc dcvastadng 
impact of inflation in a 1920s cssay: ”There is no subdcr. 
no surer means of ovcrrurning rhc existing basis of soci- 
cn. than to debauch thc currcnq.” 

To understand the importance of stable money. think 
o f a  home buyer. The carpcntcr agrccs to build the  buyer 
a 2,000-square-foot housc for a certain pricc. But in- 
stcad of a foot’s bcing 12 inches. it turns out to avcragc 
14 inches during construction. Thc home buyer gets a 
windfall gain of a housc 36% biggcr than the  contract 
spccificd. Convcrscly, the carpcntcr has s u t k c d  an 
uncxpcctcd loss. If the ruler wcrc ro avcagc 10 inches, 
thc rcvcrsc would happcn: The carpcntcr would gain; the 
homc buyer would losc. 

Or takc a workcr who rcceivcs a wage o f S l 2  pcr hour. 
If the number of minutes in an hour fluctuatcd the way 
thc dollar does now, an hour could be 90 minutcs 
instead of 60 minutcs. The cmploycr would comc our 
ahead, having obt incd 518 worth of work for 512. If  
the “value” of an hour should drop to 43 minutcs, then 
the worker would receive S1Z for 59 tvorth of work. 

Changes in the value of moncy arc just as disrupuve as 
changes in t h ~  number of inches in a foot or minutes in 
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dons thcn are: What is the most rcliablc compass or puidc 
for c c n d  banks, p u d d d y  for the Federal Rrrcrvc? 
And how docs &e Fed know whether it is prinring too 
many, too few or just rhc right number of dollars? 

Thc best, rime-tcsrcd compass for stability is chat dk- 
reputable c o m m d t y ,  gold. Why? It is rare enough to 
havc inuinsic value. It cannot bc consumed as wheat can 
bc; vimally all of thc gold that has cvcr bccn mined is 
with us today. Annual producdon is but a small fraction 
of the outstanding supply; thus, gold is not subject to 
thc supply shmks that aftljct other commodities such as 
oil or corn: A drought can scnd the price of corn soar- 
ing. Apart from a handful of indusmd and dcntal uscs, 
gold has no economic purposc other than bcing decoa-  

rive or as a storc of valuc. Therefore, 
gold’s price is unaffcctcd by the nor- 
mal ebb and flow of economic acriviry. 

Under a modern gold standard, a 
b o o s t  in thc price of thc yellow metal 
would tell thc Fcd to tightcn. To do so, 
our ccnnal bank would scU bonds from 
its pordolio. Thc sale would remove 
money from the banking system bc- 
cause thc Fcd would simply sit on it 
and not deposit it. In other words, 
thosc dollars would disappear, and the 
supply of dollars in the cconomv WOI 
thcrcby bc reduced. Thc da t ive  v a ~  
of the dollar to gold would go up, and, 
ipso facto, gold’s dollar price would 
go down. Economists too often scc 
money as a ‘flexible” tool For “guid- 

ing” the economy. They don’t understand how dcsuuc- 
tivc and pcrnicious such flexibility is to society. 

Thc second reason xrious people pooh-pooh what 
I;cycs called thc “barbarous relic” is that gold has had bad 
prcss for ovcr a century. Many historians havc associated 
gold nith favoMg flinty-eyed bankers, ruthlcss industrial- 
isrs and pidcss men of propem; not with favoring fmg- 
&g fanncn and workers. Many historians and economists 
bclicvc that if gold wcre not in some way thc QUSC of past 
economic disncss, it at least dccpcncd the contractions. 

After thc Civil War, our rcturn to the gold standard 
was blamed for the ruin of thousands of fwmcrs bv rais- 
ing thc rcal costs of their debts and by depressing com- 
modit?. priccs. Critics have a point in that, aker war-crc- 
atcd intlation set in, thc U.S. should havc pegged the 
dollar-gold ratio to rcflcct that rise rather than going 
through a painful deflation to return to the prewar pari- 
q But thcrc was another cause of the farmers’ distrcs- 
tcchnology. Advances in shipping and railroads made it 
possible to cultivate wheat fields in Ukraine, Argcntina, 
Ausnalia and clscwhcrc for world markets. (Thc inuo- 
duction of winter whcat in the U.S. greatly enhanced our 
own yields, and IO this day fcwer farmers arc nccdcc‘ 
produce morc and morc food. j 
Rural .b~erica’s anugold sentiments rcachcd fcvcr 

pitch during the depression of the 1890s and wcrc artic- 
ulated by William Iennings Uryan. Although Bryan was 
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Today you wouldn’t need to hold gold 
to operate gold standard. 



wnccd thrcc t i m e  in prcsidcntial C~CCO'O~S, his t h~~k -  
.at gold um an opprcssor of hardworking pcoplc- 

studc But rhc wcnn of chc 1920s and 1930s drovc thc 
inteUccru;ll stakc through thc h a r t  of thc yellow mcral. 

After World War I, Britain rnadc rhc samc misrakc that 
wc had rnadc afkr rhc Civil War. London had gonc off 
gold in 1914 at thc star t  of WWI and had cxpcricnccd 
serious inflarion. In chc 1920s Brimin dcflatcd crcdit in 
ordcr to establish thc prewar parity bctwccn sterling and 
gold. The rctum to gold in 1925 was blamcd for the 
subxqucnt dimcss of Britain's largc coal industry and 
the narional gcncd snikc that followcd a vcar lam. 

Gold~rcccivcd its ultimarc d k ~ d i d n g  wi& chc advent of 
thc Gru t  D c p d o n  in 1929. In thc wake ofrhc coUapsc of 
wodd commcrcc and finance, brought on by thc h o d c  
Srnoot-Hawlcy rariff, thc U.S. and Briuin adopted mistaken 
policies in thc namc of saying on thc gold srandard. Britain 
tightcncd ardit instead ofcasing it. Thc W.S. cnactcd a sub- 
sandal tax incrc~sc, dccpcning 
thc conmaion. Instcad of utiliz- 
ing tax and m o n c q  policies to 
hclp allniatc distress. Britain 
abandoned thc gold m d a r d  in 
1931, and thc U.S. sharply dc- 
d u c d  the dollar in 1934. Evcr 
since, thc gold scandard has bccn 
pomavcd as a principal caw of 
chc Depression instcad of as a 

urn of misguidcd policy. 
In 1944 rhc U.S. and Britain DepmionpimminiderswdTreasuypmh-bahsmeeton Zb% Icvcl with modificd 

crcatcd what bccmc known as M d Er#and's abandaumrt d gold standad. dcductions for intcrcst on 
rhc Brcaon Woods intcmation- homc mortgages and for char- 
al moncrary systcm. Thc dollar rcmaincd tixcd to gold at itablc contributions. His plan, roo, would cxcmpt intcr- 
S35 pcr ouncc. Othcr currcncics wcrc tied to the dollar, est. dividends, capital gains and estates. 
with only a small band for fluctuations. Institutions wcre The virrucs of a flat ta.. arc ovcrwhclming: 
crcarcd ro hclp counmcs c o p  with fumrc bdancc-of-pay. Productivity. Enormous rcsourccs wauld bc rclcascd 
mcnts problcrns and to stimulatc rccovcry from the uar. for productive pursuits. Incalculable amounts of intcllcc- 

Brcrron Woods, GAIT. NATO and orhcr mcaurcs rual brainpower arc devoted to thc dead-cnd task of cop- 
hclpcd bring on thc grcat boom of thc 1950s and 1960s. ing with the current rax codc. O w  500,000 pcoplc in 
Thcrc wcrc cxchangc-arc crises, but. by today's sran- rhc C.S. make rhcir living off ie. whcthcr in lobbying, 
dards, dcvaluations wcrc infrcqucnt. When a country's la\\?cring. ras preparins or accounting. Amcricans spcnd 
currency carnc undcr artack. authorities rook immediatc 5.5 billion hours a ycar filling our tax forms. 
rcmcdial mcasurcs. Inflation. when ir  tlarcd. was quickly Fairnas. Under 3 tlar mx. the hi-gher your salary, thc 
brought undcr control. Noncthclcss. scntimenr against more you pay in m. in c o n m t  to our cuncnt cxcmption- 
gold prcn: Mosr anriipoldstcrs advocated Icrting all cs- riddled sysrem. T h c  rich would pay a higher proportion of 
chansc rates floar against onc another. mahng money rmcnues collecred. This has happened cvcry rimc high rates 
simply another commodity. Sirnultancously. American haw becn lowered. The gencrous pcrsonal allowances 
policymakcrs got the notion thar the dollar's role as a \vould lop millions o f h c r i c m  offfcdcnl incomc w. roUs. 
rcscn'c currcncy posed inrolcnblc financial burdens. As And the r a  code would br msparcnr and undcrsmdablc. 
our uadc surplus shrank. crics for devaluation grcw. Efficiency. The tlar tax would bc infinitely casicr to 

The U.S. bcgan moving off gold in rhc late 1960s. collect. Experts cstimare .beticans spend bcrwccn $100 
formally scvcring the link whcn President Sison billion and S300 billion to comply with thc currcnt code. 
imposed price and wagc controls in 1971. But the ncw Anticorruption. The f l i r  tax would elirninarc a largc 
regime of floats failcd miserably. Instead of increased source of poliucal rnanipulition at stare and fcdcral Icv- 
prosperin. wc gor a debilitating decide of risinc intla- els. The currenr monsrrosi? remains ripe for abusc and 
*'%, collapsing equity markcts and declining standards behind-the-scenes deals tor porvcrhl special intcrcsrs. It 

iving. Evcn thc cconomic rccovcry ofrhc 1980s s a t .  is no  ioincidencc rhar members of congrcssional tuS .  
aonorrnafly hiah inrcrcsr r m s  by historic standards. wnting c-ommirtccs rcceivc o n  avcrage mice the political 

The second major hurdle to a nc\v era of prosperin: contrihution~ or' their non.tn-writing collcapcs. 
our fax codc. No human being understands it. Thc cur. Thr f h r  r3.v. imnbmcd w.lrh 3 ncu.gold standard, would 
rent code. which runs ovcr 8.000 p.ier\. with cr;unrlcs.\ unlcJsh J holm: unprcicdcnred proportions. I 

1 .i.! Forbcr Aupsr 14. 19% 

thousands more IRS ruling and intcrprctarions. is 
bcyond rcdcmprion. Thc answer is to mall ovcr aMn,  
which is what thc flat-ar movcmcnt is all about. Wkh a 
flat tax, ratcs would bc slashed and all dcduhons done 
away with, cxccpt for gcncrous personal altowan~cs. 

Two Hoover INdrucion cconornisn, Roben Hall and 
Alvin Rabushka. have donc cxrcnsivc, dclinitivc work on 
thc flat tax. Thcir ncw cdidon of 'Thc f i t  T i  brilliantly 
updates thcir 1985 on-ginal. Under rhck mvcnuc-ncud 
plan. a family of four would pay no fcdcral income tax on 
its first 525,300 of incomc. Any incomc abovc that lcvcl 
would bc tzxcd ar thc flat arc  of 19%. For individuals, 
there would bc no lcvics on intcrcst, dividends, capital 
gains or csratcs. Busincsscs would also have a flat 19% mrc 
and could \vritc off all capital invcsmcnn, including land, 
in the ycar in which thcy wcrc made. Any tax luses could 
be carricd forward and applied against future p r o b .  

All variants bcing discusscd takc off from the work of 
Hall and kbushka. Thc most 
ambitious version . is that of 
Housc Majoriv Lcadcr Dick 
Armcy (R-Tcs.). Hc proposcs 
a thrcc-vcar phase-in from 
20% to 17%. couplcd with 
ambitious budgcr cuts. Thc 
excmption for a family of four 
would bc S36,800. Prcsidcn- 
tial aspiranr Senator Arlcn 
Soccrcr (R-Pa.) advocatcs a 



e "With ail thy getting get u n d e n a i n g "  

Fact and Comment 
By Malcolm S. Forbes Jr., Edmr-rn-Chicf 

w&BznS STOKING THE STOCK MARKET? 
PRINCIP.ULY, THE POTE~T PROSPECT of a significant cut 
in the capital gains tax and thc possibility chat it will  bc 
madc rcuoactivc to Jan. 1. Thanks to Xcw Gingrich's 
indstcncc, both the Housc and Scnatc arc in accord to 
whack thc ratc from 28% to 19.6%. chc lowest lcvcl 
since thc 1930s. Dcclining intcrcst ratcs arc a significant 
hclp, but thcy arc not thc most critical onc. Each timc 
the capital gains csaction is cased. rhc nation's job-crc- 
ating, innovation-inducing stock of capital gocs up, as 
d o  fcderal rcccipts. 

Thc rcductions of 1978 and 1981 set off rhc high- 

tech boom. By contrast. thc boost in thc capital gains tax 
ratc that took cffcccin 1987sharpl~*slorr~cd new busincss 
formations, hclping to bring on the 1990-91 rcccssion 
and rctard the pact of thc subscqucnt rccovcry. 

Taxing capital is rhc cquivalcnt of taxing trees in an 
orchard. It is far \\iscr to cay the fruit. not the means of 
crcaung thc fruit. 

Under a flar tax, the capital gains IC\? would disap- 
pcar for individuals, a provision which would double 
cquiry ralucs fairly quickly. In thc mcantimc this cut will 
do niccly. 

CONGRESS SHOULD SCRAP 
a dcsuucdvc antiwork tax. Social S c c u r i ~  rccipicnu bc- cn fcar that iunlung the limit nil1 losc rcvcnuc and boost 
.u'ccn agcs 65 and 69  arc punishcd for working. Any the dcficit. Ths fcar is misbcgoorrcn and is bascd on so- 
carnings abovc Sll .280 arc hit by what is, in cffcct, a called static rcvcnuc analysis that assumes people's bc- 
33% tax-for cach $3 a pcrson gcts ovcr h s  cap, hc loscs havior doesn't changc in rcsponsc to tax code changcs. 
S 1  in Social Sccurity bcncfits. A pcnon who makcs any- In rcalin rhis pcnaln prmenn pcoplc kom working, 
thing abovc thar S11.280 limit faccs a marginal tax rarc which h u m  r h ~  economy and reduces tax rcccipts. Or it hrc- 
of 3650 whcn h s  pcnalry is combined with othcr taws. cs workcrs to work "offrhc books." with thc same rcsult. 
This carnings cap is a rclic tiom chc Grcat Dcprcssion. The Congressional Budget Officc. using its flat-earth 

tvhcn economists wrongly mumcd that thcrc \vas a fixcd static analysis approach. cstimatcs chat rcpcal would cosr 
number of jobs in the country. Thcy wanted the cldcrly IO S26  billion ovcr fivc years. bur a morc realistic srudy 
retire h l l y  so that work could bc ticcd for y o u n p  pco- donc by es-Tressury economists Aldona and Gary 
pk. The Housc of Reprcscnrativcs has a t  lcasr mct hs Robbinr found that rcpcal would actually incrcnsr tcdcr- 
issue partway ithc Scnatc hasn't donc anything) by raw a1 rcvcnuc. not to mention boost the ovcrall cconom)! 
ing thc income limit co S30.000 ovcr t i v ~  years. Thc clinching argumcnr is a m o d  onc: It's wrong for 

Why cm't Congress and thc Administration go all r h c  the government to arbitrarily discriminarc against a par- 
way and abolish-this maltrcarmcnt? Bccausc of a mistak- ticular age group. 

SOBER CELEBRATION 
VvHr\T'S TO BE L€IRNED from thc Uniccd Sadons' 50th 
annivcrsary this ycar? Evcn UN supportcrs acknowledge 

on onc membcr would be considcrcd an attack on all. 
Military activities among the membcr nations wcrc 

chc organization's scrious shortcorn: closcl! coordmated, though national 
ings. For answcrs wc should look to units rcmaincd scparatc. 
a collcctivc sccuriry institunon chat The alliance workcd because of a 
has worked miraculously well-chc common (car and thc lcadcrship of 
Xorth Adandc Trcary Organization. the US. Washington did not stand 
NATO's lcssons arc rclcvant to t h c  by passively and wait for a conscnsus 
hturc  cffcctivcncss of thc Uh'. to dcvclop. Passiviy is a prcscription 

S A T 0  was formcd as a dcfcnsc for inactivin. I t  was a t  our iniriativc 
.fliance b!. thc U . S .  and orher RP- rhar the alkmce was pur rogcthcr. 
Jons against thc So\ict Union in thc and the stationing of American 
latc 1910s. as thc Cold War got un- forces in Europe gave it crcdibdiry. 
der way. Its corc pnnciplc: An attack Are there lights brighter than the UNs future? When NATO's crcdibilit) was in 
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II - 
doubt, as it was in thc late 1970s and early 19805, it was 
brccful US. leadership in sradoning new missilcs on rhc 
continent that rcstorcd the balance. 

The alliance has worked brilliantly. Thc Sovicr Union 
ncvcr madc an ovcrr milirary mow against Western 
Europe, although it would occasionally r a d c  its mis- 
silcs and applv intense political pressure. Thc sense of 
safety that NATO provided was critical in enabiing 
Europe to make a rapid rccovcry from thc rubble of 
World War 11. War world. 

The cxpcricnccs of NATO that arc cspcciallv applica- 
blc to thc UN: U S .  leadership is an absolute nccessiy 
for dcdsivc action, as is a scrongly defined sense of pur- 
posc. The organization’s militar>. floundcring arc a 
direct result of i l l-dchcd missions and unccrrain. waver- 
ing. dilatory dircctions from h c r i c a .  

Thc US’S 0v.n obvious flaws, pardcularly ics bloated 
burcaucracy and its ongoing hypocrisies. shouldn’t blind 
us to the U.S.’ shortcomings in shaping the post-Cold 

REDUCTIO AD ABSURDDICZ 
OSE s h v u  E.WIPLE of why quotas arc undcr heavy 
atrack in this country is sccn in the rcccnc court casc 
against Brown University. 

A federal judgc has d c d  that Brovm is gruln. ofscx dis- 
crimination in its athlctic programs. Thc accusation is prc- 
postcrous. Fcw univcrsitics havc done more than Brown 
in providing womcn with oppormnitics to play a varicg 
of varsity and intramural spom. In &ct, Bro\m’s offer- 
ings arc so exrcnsivc that scvcral of irs women’s teams 
have a hard time amcring suEcicnr numben of p l a y s .  
But all this madc no imprcssion on that quota-minded 

judgc. His solc critcnon in makmg IS decision \vas that 

here were propomonally more men than womcn playing 
on Bro\\m‘s teams. That.womcn at Brown are not as intcr- 
cstcd in spom as arc thcir male counterparts was deemed 
to bc i r ~ c l m t .  If the pcrccncagc of womcn and men 
involved in athletics Is not propomonatc to cnrollmcnt, 
then chc whole athletics program will haw to bc xrubbcd. 

Fortunately, Brown is appealing this absurd decision. 
But &IC casc undcrscorcs why so many Americans havc 
turned so emorionally againsr quotas. Thcy firmly sup- 
port equality of oppo&ty, but they recognize that wc 
arc all too varied in our interests and in our abilities to 
guaranscc cqualik of rcsults. 

WB B- FROM DIVERSITY 
THE DE.+TH LUT MO?;TH of Dr. Jonas Salk should rc- reason: Sak’s approach was not the favored one of thc 
mind us of thc importance of divcrsc approaches to mcdical cstablishmcnt. Most were partial to thc type of 
fighting discascs and to tackling other - vaccine that was cvcntudy dcvclopcd 
medical problcms. - 9 by Dr. Albert Sabin and has largely 
Until Salk‘s vacdnc, parents dreaded replaced the Salk version. (Sabin’. 

the summer outbrcaks of polio, mostly 5 method is taken orally.) 
a childhood dircasc. While kids likcd to 

- 
But the cstablishmcnt’s arcane prcfcr- 

swim, parents associated rhc acrivit?. ences hardly justified the underlying 
with contracting hs crippling. somc- hosdiiry. Salk perfected his inoculation 
timcs fatal. affliction. somc sis years bcforc Sabin did. 

Salk’s vaccine just about cadicatcd Literally millions of children worldwide 
polio and madc him an intcrnational thus escaped thc horrors of  polio. 
hero. Sct the hosannas from the mcd- With so much medical rcscarch now 
ical community \ \ w e  rather muted. Hc bcing funded by thc fcdcral govcrn- 
was ncvcr awarded rhc Sobcl Prizc and mcnt. therc is thc constant danger that 
was ncvcr clcctcd ro rhc National Pdlo victim in iron I I I ~  Salk saved mavcrick. Salk-like approaches will 
Acadcmy of Sciences in the US. Thc never scc thc light of day. 

REsTA1uRANTs--Go, , STOP 

countless kids lrom this fate. 

Hrrr is rhr disrillrd nwdoiii of brorixrr Bob. Rip mid TIIII. n i l$  orixr FORBES cnrrr? c.rpcrrs JrfC;;nniri~al~nrrr a i d  Tam Janrr. 
0 Gloucesrer-S7 Easr 50th Sr. ITcl.: 750-2233 I .  

Sumptuous posmodern intcrior with rnagnificcnt cobalr 
glass and copper chandclicrs. art dcco-inspired frcscocs. 
wicker lawn chairs. and with marble tilc and dark \vood 
pancling covering cvcry conccivablc surface. Food, pri- 
marily fish: also offers Califorma./Xouvck. Dcssem, par- 
ticularly ~n--cspccially bamna crcam pie. 

Sfuzzi-58 Wcsr 65th Sr .  (Tcl.: 873-3700). Once 
onc of the hottcst spots in town, with surly waitcrs and 
second-rate food. Xow thcy scmc you ~ i t h  a smile. Food 
has changed from bad/prctcntious to bad/pcdescrian. 

0 Silk Restaurant-378 Third ..\vc. near 27th St. 
(Tcl.: j324jOOi. Xkld ofFrench and Pacific Rim works 
bcautitull~. Parrtsularly notcworrhy are grillcd filcr 

saucc and grilled runa stcak in balsamic tcriyaki saucc 
scrvcd with horseradish mashed potatoes and stcamcd 
baby vcpablcs.  Desserts. magnificent. 

0 Chelsea Bistro & Bar--358 West 23rd Sr. (Tcl.: 
727-2026). Prcscntafions arc a l idc  fussy. but the food is 
superb-From chc tuna to thc rack of Iamb to thc French 
fries. Bcst of all is thc crcmc bnilcc. 

0 M i  Cocina-57 Janc St. iTcl.: 627-8273), Scnsa- 
tional Mesican tood: fricd calamari I here in a Mcxican 
bccr batter with salsa and lime I; asparagus (pil lcd in a 
limc-_earlic saucc I: empanaditas de picadillo (baked 
turnovcrs filled with bcci. raisins and oliscs); camaronr 
cnchipotlados [shrimp cooked in a saucc of roasrc. 
tomato. chipode and white w n c  uith spinach); and mow. 

misnon \vith baby vcymblcs in Oricnral pcppcrcorn Grcat dcssrrts. roo. m 
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Fact and Comment 
By Malcolm S. Forbes Jr., Edawr-in-CJ1ie-f 

STUCK IN THE MUD 
W ~ R X  ECROPE'S ancmic recovery tiom its 1990-93 rcccs- Germany's dcflationJn. monetary poliq adds to thc 
sion is runrung out of gas. Grot\& is slo\\ing. Unemploy- problems. Thc EU wants to crcare a single current? be- 
mcnt rcmains stubbody high, PO~~QTXI~~CIS arc bcaildcrcd. fore the end ofthc decade. To achie\*e chis. most EL coun- 

Thcy shouldn't be. Europe's \vocs arc not qclical but nics de their money to the deutsche mark. But the Bun- 
srmcrural. There's no sccrct as to \\.hat's b l o c h g  Europe's desbank has bcen o\*erly tight. making Europe sufier s e n  
econonuc mcrics: csccssivc taxes. job-kdhg labor laa's. sdTrcal rates of interest. which hurr economic acri\iry. 
rcsmcnve re-euladons. d&t money and la\ish enddements Sin@e-currcnc\. advocates have yet to answer the most 
that often undermine basic question: What is 

than our own. E\.cry 
member of the European Union must impox a valuc- 
added 13s of 15%. which makcs the m a  escccdingly cspcn- 
sive. Income taxes arc oppressive. Germmy, supposedly 
the regon's locomotive, now has chc highest pcrsonal in- 
come tax rates in the indusuial ivorld. approaching 60%. 

European states make it rsceedingly difficult to lay off 
workers. sot surprisingiy, crnploycrs arc rcluaanr to 
bring on new people. Other labor restrictions pur 
Europe at a competidvc disadvantage. France. for exam- 
ple. forbids most manufacturers from operating on \\p%- 
ends. German!. mandates thar \corkers receive a mtni- 
muin of four weeks' vacation. plus an array of holidays. 

whether it is printing too 
much, too licclc o r  the right amount of money? Until 
that qucstion is cffccrivcl~ ans\vcrcd. Western Europe 
will lurch from one monetary crisis ro another. 

Hurring the regon huther is the EL rule chat govcm- 
mcnts must rcduce their dcticits to 3% oftheir GDPs. Poli- 
tiaans arc rcsponding by raising ta..es, continuing the 
vicious cycle oflcss growh, less revenue-and morc red ink. 

Britain, France. Germany and others must break these 
shackles. Thcy could start by enacting Rcagancsque 
income t a  cuts. which would get their economies mov- 
ing again. thereby providing an atmosphere whcre othcr. 
more difficult reforms could be realistically considqed. 

SAVING OUR SCHOOLS 
THE .+.\TI-EDCCITIOS, to-heck-with-the-kids Sadonal Ed. 
ucadon .%striation is blmhng meanin&l school choice 
proposals. It recendy de i l cd .  in Pcnnsylvania's lower 
housc. Covcrnor Tom Ridp's substantive school reform 
program tor fear thar the plan would undercut thc union's 
monopolistic. burcaucndc stranglehold on the Keystone 

formances than their bureaucmybound brethren. 
Governor Ridge is pledging to  fight the school-choice 

battle again. He needs ro chmgr: only a handhi ofvotes 
to win. His plan. in facr. is 3 model for othcr pro-educa- 
tion sovcrnors. It will starr giving families the means to 
place their children in schools of their own choice. be 

State's public school systcrn. Merci- rhey public, private or parochial. 
!idly. hoivcver. the tide is rurning. When h e  plan is hI1y implemented 

Michigan's reforming povcrnor. iovcr sis years). parents who wish to 
john En&. is already demonstrating send a child to a school outside their 
the positive impact ofcharter schools. district will receive an "rducationd 
where parents and communiry lead- opportunin grant" of up to S1.000, 
en XK allowed to design and operate as \vel1 as the greater amount oi the 
schools tier of most s~ate  education per pupil state aid of their district or 
rules and regulations. Over 30 have of the ne\\ district. Parents will be li-  
been created: hundreds more are on able for only one-third of any remain- 
the drawing boards. These ne\\ G o v e m o f s ~ ~ r d t a n w d g e : D y -  ing ruidoii. Parents tvho make more 
schods t r i l l  [urn in v m l y  bctrer per- namic doers who an trying to better schools. than thc tuable income limit iulti- 
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marcly, 570,000 a year) won't rcccivc thc grant but sill 
gct thc pcr pupil statc subsidy. Scudcnrs soing to nonpub- 
lic schoolswill s d  bc eligiblc for thc ,par. (The Governor 
is also pushing for thc creation of chmcr schools. i 

Thc Ridge plan could nuly bust the public education 
monopoly and make schools again what they once 
\verc-\ibrmt. cffccrivc insrimdons responsive to the 
vducs and conccms of 1 4  parents. 

RIGHT PRICING Rx 
GROWING NUhlBERS of  both indepcndcnt and chain phar- 
rnacics arc complaining that they arc suffering pricing 
malpracricc when it comcs to wholcsalc purrhas:! riom 
drugmakcn. Evcn though drugsrorcs buy comparmle or 
largcr volumes, rhcv must pay significantly morc for thcir 
warcs than manv major HMOs do. 

Pharmacisrs havc a point. HMOs can csmct signhcanr 
discounts by promising manutsmen csclusi\in on their 
Ln of pcrmittcd prescriptions, thereby kccping out like 
drugs of competitors, but drugsrorcs art obliged to c q  
sirtuaUy all the mcdicincs that local doctors mi-&[ prescribe. 

Pharmacics. which arc already rccling from the grow- 
ing clout of mail-otdcr houses. facc another hurdle-a 
1938 amcndmcnr to a federal law rcquiring rnanufacrur- 
crs to SCI uniform prices that allows cxcmptions, ostensi- 
bly for charitablc organizations such as hospitds. The 
cxcmpdons, howcvcr, have bccn interpreted to include 

HMOs. mail-order companics and nursing homes. 
The solution is nvofold: Scrap that ancicnt law and allo\v 

dru-mnarters to provide dixollnts to any l a p  buyer. includ- 
ing p h m a q  chains and coopcnd\*cs. In addition, Con- 
p e s s  should pass Icgjslation cstablishing medical s;l\in_es 
accounLs. which would cmpo\vcr 100 d o n  consumcn,in 
rhc health care rnarkcrplace. Currend!; cornpanics gcr to 
buy health insurance d t h  prctas dollars; indidduds must 
pay nith ari.crrac doUars. Medid sating accounts could 
rcccive a - f rce  contributions from cmploycrs, cmployccs 
or both. Moncy not u x d  for hcalth insurance premiums or 
for rourinc medical cspcnxs would remain the propcm of 
the inditidual and grow rax-free. Indiliduals could thus buy 
insurance firring their particular nccds, instead of having to 
accept the onc-sizc-fits-all policics most cmplo\.cn otfcr. 

Pcoplc would haw gnuinc  choice insrcad of being 
cffccuvcly forced inro somc SOR of rnanagcd care system. 

HERO OF WESTERN CNILIZ;ATON 
oL7GOZKG AFL-CIO PRESIDES Lane Itirkland \sill %leu and his movcmcnt would nor have sunivcd. 
hare a major place in hstory for his extraordinary role in Kirkland knea thc importance of Poland and nevcr 
undermining Sovict communism. travcred in his conviction char Solidar- 

Thc pcaceable collapse ofcommu- in had to bc hclpcd in eve? possible 
nism in Poland during thc 1980s sct "a?. Unlike many ovcrseas unionists, 
off thc dominocs that ultimatcly Kirkland and most of his American 
broughr down thc Berlin Wall. Two pccrs were hard-core anricommu- 
years latcr thc Sovict Union fell Nsrs. ncvrr forgcmng that cornmu- 
aparr. Thc Cold War was won. nism was a deadly threat to kccdom. 

Moscow had long rccognizcd that Even when being ovcrdy anticommu- 
Poland \vas thc corc of its Eastern nisr was unhhionablc in the afrcr- 
Europcan Empire. Thc 1980 rise of math of thc Mctnam War, KirNand 
Solidarity. a gcnuinc mass movcmcnt, and his collca-pes kcpr rhc fath. 
thus poscd a mortal threat. The Communism and its maliGmant off- 
Sovicrs and thcir Polish collaborators spring, Kazism and Fascism, brou$ 
cracked down in 1981. Solidm'n sur. in chcir wake the desuucnon ofcounr- 
vivcd rhc bleak. marrial law ycars that follo\vcd because ot less millions of iives and nearly dcsuoyed \Vestem ci\iliza- 
significant underground assistance from the .IFL-CIO. don uith whar IVinston Churchdl c d t d  '*J new Dark Age." 
which smugglcd in .pcnonncl. monc!; pnnnng prrsscs. hjrkland IS onr ofrhosc gams who helped dcsuoy this 
radio equipmcnt and computers. If not tor this 3id. Lcch epochal peril. 

Lam KiNland end b c h  W8leSa: 
Historically effective freedom fighters. 

VALUABLE BOOR ON VALUES 
Beyond Blame-by .*suong \Viams f The Frcc Pres .  Iv . h c r i c u  rndiuon oixlf-improvcmcnt and renewal." 
SI8 I .  Rrmwkablc wries of lertcn ~ ~ l i n c n  hv rhc mhucnod Esccrpt: I iiw dirhcnrrened @ thr irnyvorr dcfincd nrhnr i r  
ncwpapcr-ndio pundit h s u o n g  LV~ams to a oncome nicniis IO t c  n g o o d W i r i :  Yoii protd!v bonsrcd r h m ~ o i r  scrc 
succi hustler who had asked h m  for help. nlrlc I O  ';arovidc".for !nirr children when voir ivcrc 

d c n i i q  d r i p .  l f m o i i c ?  i i w c  nll rh? nccdcd. rbc 
nv!fnrr !(Err iimld Irr n fnr bcKer nnd mtrch 

W i a m s '  do\\n-to-carrh adticc and rctlccDons are 
stvrling at tirst. bccaux mcly are such topics JS 

inner-cin crirnc. out-otlwdlock b h .  abxnt mor;. rcimid;.,hzr/m r h n ~  ?mi 1nti.s mcr 6cct1. I r  0 
rmit vol t  I+cynizzd rhnr voirr. dnit,qhrcrr ntrd n 
fnrlrcr. tior n cbcckboob. Ynrir virn-r n6oiir,fnrhcr- 

nrc )rorllt>y inwr r/mi na r.tzzymrrd scr- 
r im i?t'rl/c. popirlnr cirlriirr nr!rhol173~ Wc l i w  in n 

hthcn and orhcr hccrs of personal rcsponsibilin 
ucatcd 50 smigJ~tfonvardly and conwinc:m@y. As I 
\\TOKC in a \vcc toreword, "Much h a  k c n  and rtr l l  
bc made of the t i c t  that \CUuns is J 'Black con- 
senauve.' xs if he \vcrc some Land of m e .  c w n i  r t i l r i r rc rhnr CmrdciiIlij ~ I C U  irhn dn nor pn! child 

m,o,piirf birr rnw i i i i r h y  ro wen i i h  diilvorcc. rhcir 
m 

spcies. nwxirous to khold.  .4~n~dJ\.,  as r h i s  h n ) k  
sontirms. \\.'iimis is p m  md parcel tithe ~ i n i ~ ~ w  I V I I Y ~  n i i i  nbnun'nii riicir dirhir~v: 
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Fact and Comment 
By Malcolm 5. Forbes Jr., Editor-in-Cbicf 

CONGRESS, TBRZ NOTE 
THOSE WHO DOUBT chat properly structured M curs can 
stimulate economic acrivity should take a look at New Jer- 
scy. For the tirsr time in ycus thc Garden State’s economy 
is creating more jobs than irs neigh- 

one o f rhc  country’s weakest overnight. 
Whmnan won an upset victory advocating slashing 

state personal income ta.. rates by 50% over three years. 
T h o x  cuts are being enacted one 

bors’ or &e nation’s. Since Gowmor Mtio& * year ahead of schedule and we rhr 
ChrisMc Ch tman  took office, job core of Governor Whirman’s pro- 
creation is at a record Ic\vel. In fact. UI e y  fares FHer-,. growh policies. k t  many still don‘t 
a reversal of recent uends pcoplc are -T~C)S;JI w w  see the connection benvren n,hat 

Job losses pobrf to a 

moring to thc state becatkc of this 
robustness itvhich, ironically, keeps the unemployment 
m e  high. since 50 many new people are seelung worki. 

Traditionall!; Xetv Terscy‘s cconom!. has Icd the 
nation. But when thc previous governor nearly doubled 
the state’s income tax and increased other levies rive 
years ago. the economy dropped like a stone. becoming 

the Governor has done and how the 
state is performing. as rhis quote from Ficw lersey‘s 
largest newspaper underscores: “Rutgm economics pro- 
fessor James Hughes said the conrinued iob prourh is 
‘hard to esplain‘ in the face of the national downturn.” 

‘When wdl congressional Fkpublicans wake up to the 
critical imporrmce ofenacting progrowth t a  reductions? 

P-OP’I’IMISM 
THE CLIXTOS ;\D.\II?;IsTR+TIOS and others arc starting 
to trumpet a turnaround in bartered hlesico. They cite 
the recent relative stabilin. ofthe dollar vis-,-vis the peso 
and the fact that Mesic0 went from having a substantial 
trade deticit to 3 surplus. 

Sadly. they are wrong. The Mexican economy continues 
to unravel. Countless small businesses are shurrerine their 
\vindows. Unemployment is risins. &lore disheartening. 
the go\~ernment still won’t stabilize thc peso apainst the 
dollar at a tiscd rate or within a narro\v band. almost guar. 
anteeing more detenoradon. which, in turn. \viU keep real 
inrerest rates high and retard future recovery. 

Trade balances are no indication at all oia nation‘s MJ. 

nomic health. We had deficits for 100 years as we boomed 
our way to becoming the world’s leadmg industrial 
power. We did havc a trade surplus in the pits ofche Great 
Depression. when unemployment was rampant. Mesico 
has a surplus now because people can‘t atford to buy from 
abroad or at home. That‘s \vea!iness. not strength. 

The Mexican denacle underscores a glaring omission 
in our political discourse-the destructive prescriptions 
the IXlF and our own economic esperts continue to foist 
on other nations. This poisonous brew of shock therapy. 
higher rases and intiation-ipnitinp devaluations is a 
major block ro’hoth a more prosperous C.S. (we’re the 
tvorld‘s largest exporting nation I 2nd world. 

SCAPEGOATING FOREIGNERS 
THE C.S. Corirllsslos on Immigration Reform recent. 
Iy relcascd recommendations that arc truly bizarre. 
One preposterous proposal would 

havc us impose a special fee on employers 
for each highly skilled, 1c.pd immi-pnt 
they hired. as \vel1 as rcquiring employers 
to pay these workcrs 5% above the pre. 
vailing wage. S ~ p p ~ ~ e d I y ,  this would frec 
jobs for nadvc-born ;\mericans. I t  lvould 
tctudly dcal 3 cnpplinp blow to our fu. 
turc. 3 crit ical rcason we‘re far head  ot’ 
the rest of the world in numerous high- 
tech arenas is because of immigrant brain 

power. Up to half of our Ph.D.s in s e v e l  critical disci- 
plines 3zc foreign-born. IVould these commissioners have 

\vanred us to impose a le\? on Albert 
Einstein when he fled the  Sazis? 

In an age when people’s skepticism 
about big sovernment has never becn 
higher, the Commission \\‘ants to set up 
a national computer database, a project 
more in character ot’the tormer Soviet 
Cnion. Ostensibly, thc purpose is to 
hwe employers make sure they’rc not 
hiring illegal aliens. In realin. forgeries. 
inchdins the compurerizcd kind, \vi11 Elmstain: Fodder for t a x  collectors? 
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prolifenrc. Employers \\-)lo krro\+ingly hirc thcsc ilkgals 
and who arc thc pnnclpal culprits will continuc to do so. 

More to the point, do wc rcaily wanr thc go\*crnnrcnc 
pooling cxrcnsivcly dcdled I h J  11) onc p l ~ c c  abour cvcr\' 
hcr ica i i?  Talk about Invasion oipnva?! Sou can hct rhit 
ncmcrous govcrtjmcijt .~gencics. JII u4itli plausiblc ratio- 
ndcs, would scck access ro  rhis trcasurc trow of intimitc 
information. And do you reallv hclicw c h i c  all this inror. 
madon would bc accurate o r  that IC \vouldn't bc tu1ncr.i. 
blc to k i n g  accessed by compurer hackcn:' This Or. 
wcllian idea dcscrves a quick nip to chc mcmory hole. 

Ronald Re;lgui: The Wisdom and Humor 
of thc Great Communicator-cdi tcd by 
Frcdcrick J. Ryan Jr. (Collins Publishers, 
517.95). Rcmukablc compilation ofquoutions 
and phoro-mphs o f h c r i c a ' s  most imporunt 
post-World M r  I1 president. His speeches and 
messages have aI\vays been suffused with his 
principles, his unsvcning kith in h c r i c a  and 
its people. kapm's sunny rcmpcramcnt is ex. 
traordinary. Lpivcn his lcss-than.casy upbring. 

Thc Commission dso propaw mt&canfJ down le@ inv 
njipxion by onc-rhird. HOW hlaiorin. Lcadcr Dick . h e y  
(R-Tcs. I rightly labels thL$ as a "misguided atrempc to makc 
l e d  i m m i p n n  the apego~a b r  h e r i a ' s  pmblcm." 

Legal immigrants have consistcnrly prosided the C.S. 
with cncrLpctic workers and cntreprclkurs. Yes. thcrc arc 
problcms with immigration totlay that nccd rcforni, but 
this Conimisaion mostly ignores them. Instead. ir retlccrs 
ii pcssirriisric. crabby vic\v of our hturc.  Such J. preju. 
diced. timorous attitude is PS niispbccd today as ir has 
bccn in our past. 

UNLIKE MOST POLITICOS, BE KN&W WaSRE TO GO AND EOW TO GET Z!EElU 
ing. his more-than-tdl share of professional 
and physical sctbacks and the cynicism-gcncr- 
acing vicissitudes ofpolitical life. A man with L 
saong core and an uncanny knack for getring 
things done politically. hagan madc rhc prcs. 
idcncy, which always gets rhc mcasurc of its 
occupant, almost look easy. Onc sccuon that 
*ill resonate morc and morc in the y c m  ahead 
is "Wc Kcpt Faith."which is fillcd \vi& refer- 
cnccs KO thc sell scnsirivc subjccr ofpnycr. 

WHO WILL BE TBE SAWIEST SEER OE ALL) 
Fn+ X+RS AGO \vc askcd rcadcrs to prcdict whcrc a num- 
bcr ofcarcgorics would bc ar thc cnd ofchc 1990s. Who- 
ever comes closest will win S100.000. Wc thought you 
would be inrcrcstcd in a hdkvay update. Thc first col- 
umn is whcrc wc wcrc whcn the contcst began: rhc scc. 
and. whcrc these markers wcrc at thc cnd of 1994: rhc 
third. the predictions ofrionr-runncr [Mark E. Wittnebcl. 

.Uchou_eh thcrc's a half dccadc to go. scscral nurnbcrs 
stand out. Hordcs of crcdit cuds. fix machincs and ccllu- 

for five ycan fiom no\\.. Technolog has yct to lay wasrc 
to thc mks of stockbrokers. The a\*cngc daily NYSE 
volume has drnost doubled, something few F O R ~ E S  
rcadcn foresaw. Thc volatility. tluidity of thc American 
cconomy is demonsnatcd by the number o f F o ~ ~ E s  Sdcs 
500 cornpanics that are no longer on &IC list. 

Let us hopc thc last catcgory docs not chmgc. A 
resurgence of' Russian impcrialisrn would nor bodc wcll 
for international stability. 

I lar phones dread? cscccd ahac most conresrants toresaw 

Catcpoq 1989 1994 19991 0- 1989 1994 1999t 

The only safc prediction: morc surpriscs. 

wuc of  SI SI 50.64 50.75 tinploycd workcn 1 1 9 d  123d 136mil 
Dow lonrr indutrids 2753 3834 3125 Unemployed workm 6.5 mil 8.Omil 7.2 mil 
Avcngc dri ly NYSE volumc 165mil 291 mil 1 8 0 ~ 1  YmpcrdoUu 143.45 W.60 IOS.(M 
So. of FORBES ma 500 COS DNrwhc marks per doUu 1.70 1.5s 1.40 
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“Witk ail thy gerring g erstanding” sp 
Fact and Comment 
By hfalcolm S. Forbes Jr., Ediror-in-Chief’ 

and it’s no secret why: increased interest rates and in- 
creased taxes. The tax boost of 1993 has helped make 
this expansion the slowest of the post-World War 11 
period. The Federal Reserve’s raising of the cost of 
money during the past year. in the name of fighting 
intlation. is visibly retarding the sales of cars. houses 
and other products and services. The Fed has also inad- 
vertently hurt the economy by heling intlationary 
pressures with its untimely additions of credit to the 
banking system. 

’ 

What’s to be done? Pass J. progrowth t u  CUI. The 
House of Representatives has put forward a measure that 
would slash the capital gains le\?: This reduction would 
po\vcrrirlly sdmulatc h e  financial markers and. com- 
bined with a more sensible Federal Rrserve policy, send 
interest rates lower. Within J. few months the economy 
aould be humming. Nas. Senate fkpublicans have irrc- 
sponsibly reduced the chances of a dmclv tax cut. What 
do  these “deficit hawks” think a sluggish economy will 
d o  to revenues and, thus. the deficit? 

EVEN IT WE WIN, FlrE LOSE 
THE CLKTON . + D . M I S I ~ ~ O N  is going to che brink oFa 
m d c  \var uith Japan. Nas, politics-the notion that d u s  
‘stand up to those unfair Japanese” is a good vote-germ- 
seems to maner here more than free-cntcrprix economics. 

In the name of opening markers, the White House is 

to buy a ccrrain mounr of paper from a parfidcular Japanese 
company. So would vimrally all .Gncrican cornpanics if a 
foreign government demanded that their purchasing deci- 
sions be governed by burtaucraticdy imposed quotas. 

IfWashington were m d y  interested in opening up mar- 
kets, it would drag Tokyo .before the pushing what is called “managed 

trade,” or socialism lite. Under man- 
aged uadc, bureaucrats and politi- 
cians determine pattCrn.5 of trade, 
telling us what we can or cannot buy. 
In dus case, Washingon wants to 
force private Japanese cornpanics to 
purchase a certain amount ofour auro 
parrs, whether they’re wanted or not. 

The red issue is not free trade, as 
the Administration alleges. It is who 
gets IO make buying. decisions- 
politicians or private businesspeople. 
The White House loves the idea of 

w.ntor to Hashlmoto: “I have a trade 
negotiation offer you can’t refuse.‘‘ 

new World Trade Organization, 
which exists to a rb ia re  such dis- 
putes. .Assuming a Fdvorable ruling 
for us, we would rhcn be in the 
moral, legal and economic position 
to get a fjir serrlement. But with chis 
Administration, headlines matter 
more than the d e  of law or sccdng 
constructive, long-term prcccdcna. 

Other ninons will now use our bad 
example a an excuse to ignore inter- 
national trade rules when it’s politi- 
c d y  conwnienr. We and the world 

managed trade because it @vcs more power to the gov- 
ernrncnt, less to private enterprise. 

iThink of the reaction in the US. ifTokyo made similar 
demands upon us. This magazine would 6nd it an oumge 
ifMickey IOntor’s Japanese countcrparc told us chat we had 

\bill suffer grievously in this h d  ofanarchic cnvironmcnr. 
where international trade and capital flows arc disrupted. 

Our shortsighted truculence is reminiscent of the 
beggar-thy-nci-ghbor policies char destroyed world trade 
and prosperiry in the 1930s. 

TIME TO REMEMBER 
S1lT-Fn.E izi~s AGO, Herbert Hoover signed into law 
one of the most dcsuuctivc pieces of legislation in h e r -  
icm history, t he  Smoot-Haalcv Tariff. The bill substan- 
dally increased import exactions on thousands of items. 
Our trading purncrs angilv retaliated. Trade shriveled. 3s 
did chr tlou of capital. The resulting decline in actikity 
forced countless businesses to repudiate their debts. which. 

Forbes rn lune 19. 1993 

in turn. nearly desvovcd the .hencan  banking system. 
Hoover compounded chc catastrophe with a massive in- 

come tax increase nvo yean later. Before it was al l  over, 25% 
ofthe hmcrican work force was unemployd, and democn- 
cies were collapsing sll ovcr Europe. including Germany’s. 

The .Great Depression undermined people’s f i t h  in 
free-market economics. J. legacy we are still grappling 
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with today as cconomisrs and poliqmakers justic rheir 
meddling by the nrcd to ‘stabilizc” the economy. 

The larger lesson of Smoor-Havlcy is \\.hat hJppens 
whcn thc leading nauon ot rhe ivorld backs a\vay from 

its obligation to maintain an cnvironmcnr trhere 
democracy, t r d c  and invesrment can tlourish: If we 
don’r x r  3s the saralyt m d  :he enforcer. no one else 
i3n o r  ivill. 

LEGAL LUDDLTES 
THE JCST~CE DEP.WT~IEYT h a  successtllly smshed rhe 
mcgcr  bcnveen Xticrosoti m d  Intuit. Thc ]ustitication- 
that ,Microsoti \ \odd  thereby limir compeaoon in person- 
a l  finance sohvwe or electronic banlung-is prcpostcrous. 

,Wicrosoti had agrced to divcsr irs own persond finance 
sofnruc producr. Even if it hadn’t. cornpetidon is so fierce 
that anv arccmpt ro monopolize t h s  rnuker would bc 
quickly undcrcur by opportunity-hungry entreprcncurs. 
Microsoti \\*anted to buy Inntir to compcce in thc nascent 
electronic badang market, going up againsr such rimid 
souls s .-U‘&T, IBM, Cidbank and Bank of America. 

Rapidlv changing technology makes it impossible for 

x i v  companv to lone Achieve rhc kind ofdominance that 
so rrorrics {urassis Pcnud-minded anutrustcrs. Cable 
relevision. for example. was rcrcgulated rhrce years ago 
because of irs supposedly monopolistic posirion. Son; 
the rocketing rcchnolog  or’ direct broadcast satcllires 
thrcatcns the very esistcnce ofcable‘s original purpose of 
providing home cnrcrrainment. The ~dvance of on-line 
nenvork technolo9  may uell undermine ;Llicrosofc’s 
dominance of personal computer operating systems. 

Competition and technological innovation will police 
these ‘rnarkcrs far more effccdvcly than bureaucrats en- 
cumbcrcd by moribund ideas. 

ISRAEL’S INNOVATIVE, WGINATIVE, ENTREPRENEuxxAlL INSrnCTS 
ISRIEL 1s os THE VERGE of bccoming one of rhc leading Thesc pcoplc havc an .hcrican-like sense of innova- 
lights in the high-tech agc. No other counrry has a‘ morc tion combined with a Japanese-Iikc scnsc of ioyaky, 
hi& educated. harder-working populadon than this Landa and ochers observe thar evcn secular Israelis 
onc. Intcl, Motorola and other companics have set up secm to rccognizc that rherc is a higher purpose in lifc. 
facilidcs in lsracl in recent !cars and haw been uniform- Says Landa, ‘It may come from having ro serve in thc 
lv impresscd with thc caii- army [compulsory for men 
ber ofthc work forcc thcrc. and womeni for several 

I rcccndy visircd Israel years benve.cn high school 
and \vas struck by the en- dnd iollegc. but by the 
vcprcncuiid spirit of the time Israclis rcach college. 
younger pcoplc wc cncoun- they have a maturity and 
cered. Thc  Tcchnion-Israel Instirurc of Tcchnology, Is- drive that onc rarclv sees in ocher students.” 
racl’s cquivdcnt of MIT or Cdtcch, gavc us 3 prcvicw of What prevents Israel tiom bccoming a Hong G n g -  
several projccts that t;lculn, and srudcnts arc working on, cum-S\\itzcrland overnight is onc of rhc most fcrocious 
including a hvpodcrmic needle that can be adminisrcrcd t u  and rcgulatory svsrcms in thc world (although big 
painlcssly through the bone, a gizmo that stretches the breaks arc piven to foreign and oehcr “approved” in- 
skin so as to avoid pain& skin m s p l a n r  opcrarions. vcstors). Income raws rapidlv rcach 30%. and rherc is a 
and J. hot-air \rind tower that \dl gcncratc clccrricity and bcwiidcring wray of indirect taxes. It cosrs an employer 
dcsalinatc I at half the current costs) salt water. S3.40 ro p v c  a worker an akerrau salary increase of S1. 

Benny Linda. founder-CEO of Indigo, a companv A small FOUP of Israeli politicians is proposing a 30% 
(with a 51-billion-plus capitalization j that is rcvolu- flat fa.., whch, combined \rich serious d c r c ~ a d o n ,  would 
[ionizing the world ofprincing, notes that Israelis corn- instant& havc Israel‘s economy pcrforming the wav its Icg- 
binc the best of .hc r i can  and Japancsc atuiburcs. cndary army and air forcc havc done since indcpcndcncc. 

w a  T- May y,&J h p  

‘WE WANT WILIJKtE!” 
Dark Horst-by Steve Ned (University Press of Kansas. 
S11.95). Fascinating ston ofonc  OF the mosr improbable 
t iyucs in .American prcsidcndd hisro?. Wendell \ V i i c  \vas 
an clectric udlin, CEO at a timc whcn the indusrr! was in 
ill repute. a Dcmocrat who didn’t become J Republican 
until he decided to seek the GOP presidential 
nod. m d  an 3dvocare ofan activist rbreiF polic:, 
\\hen mosr .imcric~ns wcre isol~tiomsts. Hc had 
n o  &ucd base. He was distrusted by parry res- 
ulars. md he cntcred no primxics. Yet. vi& the 
support o f a  handhl  ofpublishcrs and the fer- 
vcnt backing oihundrcds ofthousmds of m a -  
teurs. tVililuc won thc norninmon in one ofthc 
livclicsr, most raucous convcnrions cvct. .U- 
rhoush he lost the clection ro Franklin Koosc- 
velt. \Villltle pulled more wrcs rhm ani. prctioiis 

1.1 

GOP candidire, a rccord which \vasn’t broken unal Ikc m 
12 y c m  later. M e r  the ekction Willkic dceply mgcred h i s  
nc\v par? by helping FDR gct critical dcfcnsc lcgislacion 
through a reluctant Congcss. Ific hadn’r been for Willkie. 
thc U.S. would have been even morc unprcpared (and sui. 

fcrcd more casudtics) whcn ir entcrcd W W I .  
IVilUue’s torcign poliq views. his growinp lib- 

erdisrn (pxdcularly regarding civil riehts I. And 
his blunt ourspokmness helped sink tus chmces 
tor renomin3uun in 1944 HJd he not did o f 3  
h e m  atrack latcr rhar yc3.r. he probably would 
have run ro S U C C K C ~  Fiorello LaGuardia as 
mavorofNcw l’ork in 1945.and won. H e .  lk: 
FDR betore his death. was inrngucd tvirh rhe 
idea ofstxrins 3 neu  p r n  rhir \vould ~ t r r ~ c t  
“proprr.5.siw“ Drmocnrs 3nd RcpuhlicJns. 

Fcxbc, lunc I ‘ J .  I‘J‘)? 



"With all thy getting get u e t a n d i n g "  

Pact and Comment 
By Malcolm S. Forbes Jr., Editor-in-Chief 

MEMO TO THE GOP: "EX '80s WORXJD 
REecBLlchSS H.+vE ACCEPTED the notion that the our longcsr pcacctinic cspansion. Federal income tax re- 
1980s were a big fiscal mistake, that Ronald Rcagan ceipts grew mi&dly. Even more imprcssi\*: was the estra. 
was wrong to insist on tax cuts even in the face of ordinary surge in revenues ofs:atc and local gownments. 
congressional resistance to reducing spending. The federal deficits of the 1980s resulted from our un- 

Republicam are now in effect preccdcntcd peacetime military 
a!ing that no budget CUB mean f buildup-which tinally won &he 

Ftdarl indiridrul .-ndM. .c'ii 40-year Cold War for us-and, 
wards. Propcrly suuctured m re- Wi~billal ($ lgkm) .  -' ,:-=. more imporrmt. !?om Congress' 
ductions would mgger a robust 5w inabjliv to sas no to domestic 

:. spending constituencies. If Re- 
. publicans sombinc Reagan's pro- 

economic cspansion. as they did in ' w 
the 1980s. They should bc the 
cenrer on which budsct curs arc 300 growth tas approach with their 

. andspcnding procli\idcs. they will 
get crcdir tor reriving rhc ccono- 

snucrurcd. Voters would thus KC mo 
the GOP as the p~ of OP~O~TU- 
ni? and aowh. not as the p q  100 my nnd curbing government. 
of austcrin. Growth would also Why should Republicans buy 
espand eovcrnment revenues. their opponents' bum n p s  about 

Reagan's much-criticized tax what actually happened when 
cuts were the principal cacalysr of - Reasan ruled.: 

'WITHOUT HIM, THERE WOULD HAVE BEEN NO V-E DAJl 

: ._ . 
no ms cuts. The GOP has it back- p hl r r r a * l l ( '  

A s  WE CELEBRATE the 50th anniversary ofWorld War 11's that Britain could survive on its o m .  to turn back 
end. we should give due honor to the man who, more Halifax's challenge. Xo other British leader could have 
than anyone else. made possible our succcssfi~lly resisted the immense 
victory over Sazi rotalirarisnism. 8: pressures to call it quits during that 

grim month. If Britain had ncgoti- 
ated an ignominious armistice, as 

In thc spring of 1940. Hitlcr and f 
Stalin were active collaborators, 
and France was quickly shartcred - .  France did. Hider would hose won 

his war. 
This extraordinary bchind-thc- 

by the Sazis' initial offensive. The . 
parliamentary political base of . ., 
Britain's new prime minister. sccncs drama is grippingly told in 
tVinston Churchill, was weak. John Lukacs' nlc Dud fscc Fact 

and Comment. Scpr. -7. 1991): 
"The greatest crisis in nine ccn- 

During the last week of May, as 

turics of English history was at 
historians have discovered in rc- 
cent years. Churchill came under 
intense War Cabinet pressure to hand-disrrust of Churchill's lead- 
begin nceotiations ui th  the seem- ership had appeared at the highest 
insly invincible Germans. The levels, within his own. recently 
chief advocare for a separate peace formed government. voiced by his 
\vas Churchill's foreign secretary, foreign secretary. who had comc to 
Lord Halifas. I t  took all of bclicve that. tor the sake of En- 
Churchill's t'ormidable e n e r p  and Churchill amidst rubble of barnbedat Par- gland's survival. the attempt to 
rhetoric. as \\*ell as a timely report inquirc about peace terms from 
from hls military chiefs concluding Hitlcr should nor bc avoided." 

Forbes m lunc 5. 1995 

liament. Colleagues initially distrusted his 
unshakable. fight.alone attitude. 

7 -  -. 
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~CJIII~-W~X, ~ U d - b j o o d ~ f b o l i s h .  m- voIm 
Wisc obscrvca haw long rccog- 

nizcd chat. R€E/X and VOA arc 
cstraordindy ch:ap. cffe&r.e de- 
feme insvurncnrs char cnablc us to 

chuman micb'r phn IO silence Voice of 

~ m ~ ~ ~ & ~ , f ~ , ~ ~ J ~  
~<c,,,~. .reane nrrpamd. vh weber a d  
Malcolm mbes Jr. Thaw rtlo the 

Croatian and Bosnian aggression. 
: .bdgo\*crnmcnt. antigencxidc dem- 
! ocrars were voiceless. In 1992. when 

I \vas Chairman of s E / R L .  a ' group of Serbian journalisu, pleaded 

0 I Trulli--122 East 27th Sc. (Tel.; 481 -7.3721. .-I rcd 
find. T\vo airy rooms, a double-sided, working fircplacc 
and e1.u~ doon rhat opcn onto 3 courryard garden. Alood. 
authentic Italian countrysidc. Food. consistcntly superb: 
homcmadc pasta. hear? and dclicious soups. perrcct rack 
of lamb. csquisirc grillcd su.ordfish. mcmonblc dcsscrts. 

Pania-230 Park Avc. Sourh. ar 20th St. (Tcl.: 777- 
621 1 ). Spcctaculu prexnudons. but rhe dishcs arc o r h a m  
Desscrts. \vondcrtil to iook 

O C h a  Josephme-i14\\isr 42nd SI. 'Tel.: 594-19251, 
This link rcst.uruc. dchcarcd to thc mcnior\ ot'loscyhmc 

2s 

dmppoinong ro [mr. 

Baker. is a p ~ :  livc music, turquoise and rcd color schcmc, 
agrccablc scrxice and ivondcrdy eclccdc clientcle. Food: 
Sot bad whcn you're put in such a good mood. who cares! 

eEnninia--1SO East 8Srd Sr. iTcl.: 879-4284). Onc 
place in Scn. York you can have a \vondcrtLI dinner and 
not bc rcsuictcd by thc no-srnokln? lw. Pcriect for Euro- 
pcan guests \vho don't undcrsrand this Icgislation. Per- 
titularly noteworrhy main courscs: swordfish sceak with 
onions. raisins and pine nuts. and spicdino di carnc. 

OL'Aubcrgc d u  Midi-SI0 PVcst 4th St. (Tcl.: 2.12- 
4705 I .  Charmins. atmosphcnc \.illarc carcry. Mcnu. clas- 
sic French with J rc!v Xbroccan highlights. i n c l u d i n g l  

Forhcs lunc 5 .  I V Y 3  



"With all :-y getting get &rsiandin:" 

Fact and Comment 
By iMalcolm S. Forbes Jr., Ediror-in-Chirf 

THE WINDS OF CHANGE 
arc being felt cvcn in rclucranr-to-changc Japan. ~ W c  the 
near unanimiry onc hears for dcrcgulation may be more 
verbal than hcartfclt, this ficrcclv protcctivc cconomv is 
incrcasingy opening up. Last ycar govcrnmcnc mandarh  
permitred drc building ofsmaJJ srorcs rvithout the owners' 
having to go through thc usual red-tapc strangling 
"approval" proccss. Thc result IS a plethora I by lapancse 
standards) of discount stores that arc doing brisk business. 
Land regulations havc also been cased. Tcns of thousands 
of Japancsc arc now ablc to buy homcs at almost half the 
pricc of a fcw ycars ago. Enucprcncurs. whlc still facing 
scvcrc cultural. rcpfatory and tax obstaclcs, arc noncchc- 
lcss blossoming (scc FORBES, ]J+ 4. 19941. 

Busincss lcadcrs are becoming bluntly ourspokcn in heir 

criticism ofthc oncc all-powcrhl Xiinistry ot'Intcrnadon- 
al Tradc and Industry as wcvcll as ofthc hclinistrr. of Finance. 

Japan's cwo largest prcfccturcs clcctcd anti-existing 
par? candidates in last month's gubcrnacorial elccdons. 
Politicians disdainfully dismissed thc nvo as formcr cornc- 
d i a n s  (largely trucI, but vows wantcd a break from thc 
past. Thc newly insrded govcrnor in Tokyo stunned Lhc 
cstablishmcnt by not backing off on his promise to cancel 
a multibillion-dollar, pork-laden construction projcct 
bclovcd ofthc old guard. 

True, Japan is not about to bccomc an .hcrican-sr).lc 
economy, But pcoplc thcrc arc gradually recognizing that 
genuine change is ncccssary if their island nation is to 
compctc cffcctivcly in thc 2lst century. 

TaEY DONT KNOW WHAT TO DO 
THE RECEI;T DOLLUI-EN crisis undcrscorcs thc danger- 
ous ncar-anarchy that now reigns in our international 
monctarv relationships. If not corrected. our economv 

U.S. Treasury bills wcrc yielding lirrlc morc than 0%. 
The Federal Reserve has bccn making rhc opposite 

mistake for ovcr a vcar. Whilc raising intcrcsr races in 
and rhos; of other countries will 
condnuc to be necdlcssly harmed. f 
No central bank today truly + 
knows what it is doing. None has 5 
a rcliablc compass. AI1 arc flying 
in chc dark. 
Thc Japancsc cconomv is again 

on thc brink of a rcccssion bc- 
cause thc Bank of Japan was inad- 
vcrtently deflating the economy 
at  thc same time that it thought 
it was casing. The  central bank 
was indccd lowering interest 
races. but it was simultaneously 
sucking the equivalent of tcns of 
billions of dollars out of the banking svsrcm. Japan was 
doing what the Fcdcral k r v c  did to a fir greater degree 
in thc early 1930s. when V.S. credit was lcthally dght and 

Cwncrsrc IS GROWISG of the thrcc-suikcs-and-you're-out 
conccpr applied to habitual \iolcnt criminals. Frusuatcd 
.hncricans gave rhcir h c q  approval to thc idca of meting 
out lifc xntcnccs to thrcc-dmc, Golcnt fclons. Critics charge 
that thcsc l a w  arc inllcxiblc and a r b i w ,  the tivorirc cxam- 
plc being the absurd CX ofthc 27-ycar-old California man 

Forbes Xlav 22. 1995 

the name of Gghting inflation, 
Grccnspan & Co. have been 
pumping moncy into America's 
banks. In other words, for the 
first timc since the inflationary 
1970s. thc Fed has bccn .easing 
credit whifc raising rhc nominal 
cost of ir. 

Thc only rcliablc compass for 
central bankers is gold. Because 
its real. inrrinsic value remains vir- 
tually changclcss, gold is the bcst 
guide to dcccrmining the right 
monetary dirccaon. If the price of 
gold is going up, thc authorities 

arc printing too much money; if it is going down, too 
h r t k  and. if rhc cost of thc barbarous relic is largely 
unchanged. then the central bankers arc on target. 

who got a 25-yur-to-lifk xntcncc for stuling a slice of pizza. 
Why nor trv a different approach! Why givc carly 

rclcasc from prison to such criminals in thc first placc! 
States should simply rcquirc chcsc oifcndcrs to scrw thcir 
cntirc scntcnccs, instcad of routinely letting them out 
when only a third ofthcir time has bccn scrvcd. 

Bol oov.mOr Plum. fod Chalmun Gr- 
Lack of a reliable monetary map has both countries 
repeatedly camning otl the mad of stability. 

SERVe THE TIME THE FIRST TIME 
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DYNAMXC DOER 
B U Y  P.4WE. President u d  CEO oirhc Man ta  Commit- 
tcc for the Olympic Games. i s  a \vondcrrLI example of 
American can-do-it-lvencss. Llorc chm m y  othcr person, 
this rcal csutc lanyer IS responsible for .idann's hosting n c n  
year's Ccntcmd Olvmpic Gmcs. 
When the I996 L m c s  c m x  up for bids in the latc 

1980s, almost everyone Jssumeci the 
hosting honor would go to Achens. 
whcrc the modern Olympic Gamcs bc- 
gan in 1896. But Paync was seized by 
rhc improbable notion that Atlanta 
could bcst Athens and othcr would-be 
sircs, cvcn though Los Angclcs had 
hosted thc Summer Games in 1984. No  
one thought a U.S. city could compctc 
until chc ncxt century. 

Pave had ncvcr bcforc organized any- 
thing IO do with sports. Bur in a civic 
version of a Honno  .Ugcr story, Atlanta's 
business and polirical communities, 
thanks to Paync's prompdngs. came togcrhcr to wagc a 
tirclcss. intcnscly detailed, individual-oricntcd campaign. 
(In 1990, former mavor Andrew Soung asked FORBES to 
host a dclcgadon ofcommirtcc members for an evening 
when our boar. G c  Highlander, was in ncarby Savannah. 
Wc happily said yes. I 

BiUy P a y  givcs ncw meaning to thc word workaholic. 

He roudncly WI?VCS 3c hrs uf icr  kctort. 6:OO 3.m. mnd trrorks 
nonstop into the night. Thougn onis 47% &S hard-Lharg- 
cr h a  alrcady had  YO rounds oiioronary b!pm zurg.cn. 

Dcspitc Payne's relcnrless phssical p3CK. his t'emlc mind 
nevcr seems to tire or stop churn ins  out ideas. !Vhilc in 
S e a  Sork 19 months ago. n e  heard about a housing 

rcnc~val proersm that Washington had 
just approved for a srcnon ofr\dmta. But 
benveen this projccc and a duster of 
Olympic fadides lay u army of rundown 
buildin&. garbage-ridden v3cant land and 
barren-iookmg parking loa. On the plane 
mp back &om Sc\v York. Paync skctchcd 
out ideas for a Centennial Olympic Park 
chat would hare an amphiitheater, an 
Olympic muscum. bike paths, a plaza. ctc. 
The park is fast becoming a rcaliry, To 
hclp finance chc project, he c m c  up with 
thc nodon of scUing more than 1 million 
personalized bricks for &he park. 

M c r  a shaky stm. Paync has the Games' preparations, 
physical and fiscal, on scheduie. .i visitor to Atlanta quick- 
ly fccls the growing Olympic fever. Paync could very well 
give Pcrcr Ucbcrroth, responsible for Los .4ngclcs' 
Summer Games, a run for rhc Olympic-organizing gold 
medal, chough both mcn cpitomizc a uniquely .hcrican 
brand of cntrcprcncursiup. 

Payne's Olympian inspirationsum- 
perspiration has Atlanta on a high. 

! !  

BLEpHBNTINeFIGH.TER 
Hannibal: Encmy of Rome-by Lconard Cocrrcll (Da 
Capo Press. S13.95 1. Extraordinary story o f  a man who 
probablv ranks with ..Ucxmdcr thc Great, Julius Caesar, 
Napolcon and a handlid of others as onc of history's great 
captains. Hmnibal's epic trck v.~th clcphann a m s  thc Alps 
is still grippine reading today. Hannibal put togcthcr a 
mosdv mcrcenar). army, whch spokc numcrous 
languagcs, and \bith it nearly dcsuovcd the morc 
cohcsivc and powriul Roman Empire. His tac- 
tics and smtcpcs,  s n l l  studied today. found echo 
in this century's nvo World LVm. The barrlc of 
Cannac remains history's bloodicsr onc-day 
clash--70,000 Roman soldicrs perished in onc 
afternoon's tishting k V h u  subscqucndv saved 
Rome \vas nor thc bnlliancc oi its commanders 
bur rhc s t r c n g h  oi its rcpuhliim institutions. 

thc hllics' rugged, frustrating Idian campaign. nor odv 
read all available marcrial on Hannibal but also rcci-accd, as 
far as pracucablc (his prrcisc routc tcmains unknown), 
Hannibal's march up the Iberian Peninsula. through thc 
Pyrcnccs, across rhc &one and over the .Ups into Italy. 
Exccrpr: Thr Scnarr vorrd rhar rhr dclqares should be sent 

back t o  Hannrbni with rhr messap rhar the 
Roman prisoncrr would nor be ransomed. l h s  
rhc Romans ion morc rbnn  Ifl,ool)fit men; nor 
did the jacr r i m  r k s c  mcrr intlrcdrd mrmbcrr of 
the Scnarors'.tnmiiics hnrr ~ I J V  ej>cr on rhc issuc. 
Such aBesrurc wns crutl. unreafisric. and nor 
cvcn hJtcai, nncc hrcr rhc Rumnns h d  ro cmpl?v 
sh?cs in  rhc plncc 0j.dJCir ion rhortsnnds. Ter rhcre 
i s  niso a splcnn'ur in IT. srnic  ritis pirr%sr insinctitr 
on :/JC d u N  qf,z x i z t n  ru drr lor  h i s  counrry ivas 

I 
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"With all thy getting get un@tanding" 

Fact and Comment 
By Malcolm S. Forbes Jr., Editor-in-C&f 

VIETNAM 
Is HIS SEW memoir. former dcfcnsc chief Robert McNa- Our tictor). over rhc Sotier Union is a rcmarltllblc tcs- 
mara calls the Vietnam War a tragic mistkc. It is titally tarncnt to our undcrl!ing strength. Afmy and\.sts. histori- 
important for our understanding and for the guidance of ans and foreign lcadcn haw long belicvcd that a dcmocn- 
future policymakcrs to put rhis war in its proper context. q is at an inherent disad\*antagc \\ith a militaristic foe. 

Vietnam was parr of the Cold War, as was thc Korean They question whether a consumer-oriented socicn can 
conflict of 1950-33. Vicmam war; chc cquivalcnt of a ma- havc the stcadbtncss and paticnce for a long. sccmingly 
jor bartlcficld dcfcat. which did not inconclusive tight. The US.' political 
prcvcnt us tiom achiming ultimate f and economic life smkcs many as 
victory The h c r i c a n s  who dicd in $ chaotic. messy. noisy. inefficient- 
Vicmam no morc dicd in vain than g cspccially when set beside a Prus- 
those who fcll in previous unsuccess- siancsque enemy. Hider wasn't the 
ful batdcs during such p a t  conflicts tirSr nor will he be rhr last to mistake 
as thc Revolutionary War. the Ckil our individual-oriented socicy as 
War and World War 11. In any hcdonistic. soft. corrupt. 
Icn@y. hard-fought struggle, no onc Victnam did indeed scvcrcly shake 
sidc \\ins all bartlcs. George Wash- .imerican resolve and morale. Our 
inpon  had his sharc ofdishcartcninp McNamra thought he haU the map for advcrsarics seemed to triumph 
setbacks. Lincoln's Union armies suf- c\w!-vhcrc in the latc 1970s. But 
fcrcd numerous. catastrophic dcicats. Ronald Reagan's 1980 election iic- 
The carly days of our participation in World \Var I1 tory dramatically cndcd our malaise. After vcars of per- 
wcrc an almost unrclicvcd catalog ofdisappoinuncnt. mitting our military misht to \vane while Soviet strength 

Thc architects o f  Victnam. including. of course. u w e d .  rhc C.S. began its ~rrarcsr pcacerjmc rcarma- 
Robert blcNarnars. arc rightly criticizcd for thcir ericv- mcnt. Thanks to Reasan's tas cuts. the C.S. espcricnccd 
ous crrors, just as historians routincly scorch those re- its longest peacctimc economic cspansion. which 
sponsible for such Civil War dcbaclcs as Frcdericksburg. enabled us to smoothly h n c e  this imprcssivc military 
Chanccllorsvillc and rhc nvo banlcs of Bull Run. or such buildup. Despite massive military cspcnditurcs. dcicnse 
LVWII disasters as Anzio and rhe bulk of thc Italian cam- never absorbed more than 6.5% ot' GDP. a contrast to 
paipn (whcrc Scnator Bob Dolc almost lost his life,. the 1950s' buildup, in which dcfense outlays soaked up 

When looking back, it's easy to find fault with many 9% to 10% of our cconomis output. The national debt 
aspects and episodes of thc C.old IVar. R u t  \vc snix~lCt \vent up. \vhich is no surprise in warrime, hot or cold. 
tcmpcr our tingcr-wagging srith the realization r h x  WK What tinally counts is that we won the Cold War against 
had ncrcr before bccn in a contlict or this hnd.  LVhar an enemy that had murdered tens of millions of people 
may be clcar now was often confusion and fog then. and sharrcred the livcs of hundreds of millions of others. 

Vietnam victory. not debilitating defeat. 

ADDING TORQUE TO TAX CUTS 
GIVE THE HOUSE OF &PRESE?;T.+TI\'ES Z 
crcdir for passing a tax cut in rhe iace of 
withering criticism fiom Democrats and 
much of the media. Now it is up to the 
Senate to remold this packagc in a way 
that will kick-start a sloning cconorny. 

Thc most controvcnial fcature in the 
d l  passed by Ginsrich's troops is the 
5500 tas credit for each child. This is 
the equivalent ofsending rebate checks 
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-4- si n to parents. I t  docs not stimulate people 
to take risks or to try to earn morc bc- 
cause of lo se r  tax  rates. A far better 
approach would be to double the cur- 
rent 52.430 eseniprion for depcndcnts 
and to cut individual tax rates across the 
board. That would both providc relief 
for families nitd incentives for growth 
by lorrering the price on \vork. savings 
and risk-t:k:ng Newt favors saving Contract's tax cuts. 

!. 
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TIME To TolZpRDo “SSTdTIC AlVALYSIS” 
HOUSE REPUBLIcuJs got rhcmsclvcs into the cxpcnsivc 
cul-de-sac of not-very-sdmuladvc tax crcdiu bccausc Of a 
gricvous error madc months ago: not tcnding to rhc 
seemingly a r a c  issuc of how changes in the tax codc arc 
%cored,” chat is, how they affccr govcrnmcnt rcvcnucs. 

Undcr the w e n t  approach, dubbed “stadc analysis,” 
changes arc m m c d  to have no impact on our bchav- 

ior. Thus, doubling income tax rates will double tax 
rccciprs! The wholc concept of inccntivcs and disinccn- 
tivcs is utterly ignored. 

Ths is why Dcmocrau. with a straight face. can claim 
that a reduction in thc capital gains tax would cost the 
govcrnmcnt money, cvcn though cucry previous rcduc. 

don has substannally boosted cokctions. 
Ccnain budget deficit “hawks” resisrcd a more realis. 

tic, “dvnamic” scoring approach on the grounds that 
under s ta t~c  analysis any proposed tax cut would force 
cvcn bigger budget cuts. Alas, politics has 2 diffrrcnr 
dynamic: The supposed rcvcnuc losscs from reducing 
taxcs haw lawmakers sh!ing away from niclding an!. t u -  
ax for fear ofhr ther  unbalancing the budget. 

Not all ta.. cuts arc thc same. Some, such as rebates or  
ccrrain tax crcdirs, arc almost pure rcvcnuc drains. Qthcrs. 
such as lowring ray rates. stimulate economic groa-rh. 

It’s ditFcult fo CO~ISINCI  good k a l  Ic_eisladon ifthc mca- 
suring tools arc as tl&, asjauly, as those wc have no\\.. 

SAVE TEE SI5ljLE OF SAVINGS BONDS 
THE U.S. GOVERNMEVT is rcmoving the 4% minimum inter- 
cst ratc on ncw U.S. savings bonds. The Trcasq Depart- 
mcnt should rcstorc this safcty nct. 

Prcviously, faithful bondholders rc- $ 
ccivcd cjrhcr 85% of rhc avmgc yield of p 
five-ycar Treasury sccuridcs or that 4% % 
minimum, whichcvcr was higher. While 8 
rates arc currcndv abovc thc old floor, 
thcy can readily come down again, par- 
dcularlv if thc Federal Rcscrvc gcn back 
on the sound moncv track it was on bc- 
nvccn Iacc 1991 and thc spring of 1993. 
Small investors dcscwc a brcak on thesc instnuncnrs sincc 
chcy don’t yield what cquivalcnt markctablc sccuridcs do. 

Washington has madc anochcr seemingly technical 
chanpc rhar hurts holders. For five years afrcr a bond was 

bought, intcrcsr was credited monthly. 
Now it is credited semiannually. If 3 

bond is redcemcd before thc sh-month 
crcdicing date. up to a half-ycar’s worth 
of interest can bc lost-small invcstors 
will again bc the big losers hcre. 

One orhcr sometimes-talked-about 
change that should ncwr sec thc light 
of day is removing the bonds’ tas- 
dcfcrred starus. Currently. no tax is 

due on accumulatcd interest until the bonds are cashed 
in, which makcs thcm grcat for savins for kids’ colIcgc. 

TV TURNOPE 
P.Q.E~TS WHO COMPLUN about rhc inordinarc amount of 
dmc rhcir kids spend w a t c h g  tclcvision should rake h e m  
and a cuc from what a group of Illinois parcnu did carlicr 
this vcar. A community organization 
called the W i n n c h  Auiancc for Early 
Childhood spcarhcadcd an cxpcri- 
mcnt with two Chicago suburban 
communidcs. It persuaded over 3,000 
familics to mnc in to a TI’ Tunc-Out 
Week. That’s right-no tclcvision at 
all for scvcn straight days. 

Thc promotcrs madc clcar thar rhc 
purpose was not to ban TV but 
simply to remind familics that chcre 
arc numerous alrcrnadvc acdvidcs. -45 the .Uliance’s Esei- 
utivc Director Blakclv Bundy put it. “Watching T l .  i s  3 
passive acuvicy. The umc invcstcd in n. even public n.. 

mcans kids not outside playing, socializing. enjo\ing their 
hobbies or spcnding r i m  wirh family.” 

Local merchants cnthusiastically participarcd, offerins 
aakirics. contcsts. cshibitions. 6cebics 
and discounts. Cidbank. for csamplc. 
gave each child who camc in aich 3 
parent a tiec money acdvin book and 
a bos of crayons. The library had 
nunicrous story hours for children. 

The move was remarkably success- 
ful. Mosr hds adiustcd easily. Parcnrs 
rcalizcd that they had counted on Tl’ 
as a tranquilizer. a babysittcr. and thar 
family life thereby had sut’fcrcd. 

Thosc who would like to try such a program in their 
communities should contact MS. Bund! at  12;s Oak Sr.. 
LVinncrka. 11. 60093; Tcl.: ,708)  441-9001. 

MUSINGS FROM A MASTER H I S T O I U h  
Clcopaua’s Nose-by Daniel 1. Boorstin in religion. lan~uapes. br .  and \rcdth.  He 
i h n d o m  Housc. S t 3 1 .  Essays roundcd up in undcrscorcs thc d\nmism ot’.imcnc.~. poinung 
book form s c  usually snoozcrr. Ths collccdon. out  thar in Europe. wealth +vas J stmc notion. 
though, wnrrcn by a muldprizcd hstonan who 3 zcro-sum game. while in rhc C.S. this save 
scrvcd 12 ycars as thc Librarian of Congrcss. \vay to thc idca ot 3 bcncr \\.a! oflitc for all. 
has scvcd \vondcrFul gems. Thc best is rhc last. Orhcr essays worth notins arc “Our Con. 
”Land of chc Cncspccrcd.“ n.hich suprrbly scicncc-Wrackcd Sttion.“ “Tocquc\,ille’\ 
summarizrs in a personal wav -the idca of .inicrica.“ “Dwvinian Espcctations.“ “ A I !  
.+rIcan Escepuondism.” Boorstin Icarncdlr. Farhcr. L a y e r  Sam Boorstin.” and “Rol~s  of 
siimnunzc\ “short list of  Amcncm rurpnw“ the l‘rcsidcnr’s House.“ I 
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"With all thy getting g2.1 u.s:anding" 

Fact and Comment 
By Mzlcoim S. Forbes Jr., Ediwr-in-Cbief 

HOW TO GIVE PEACE A CHANCE 
On the Origins of War (by Donald &_ernn. Doubleday, 
SSO J is a pam'cularly omcly masterpiece for .imcrican 
policymakers in thc post-Cold War world. .iuthor hgan.  
rcnowncd historian of classical Greece and Rome, bril- 
liandv examines thc ori@ns of four maior. devastating 
contlicts-this c c n n q ' s  nvo World Wars: the Pelopon. 
ncsian War. which destroyed dcmocrauc Athens along 
with Grcccc's 'Golden Age"; and the Second 
Punic War. which nearly cxdn-euishcd rhc 
Roman Empire-as wcll as thc near-nuclear 
war thar was the Cuban ,Missile Crisis. 

However much we may \\ish it w r c  not so, 
Kapul's c c n d  thesis is irrctimble: Peace is not 
thc natural srate of mankind. and gear  powers 
must work hard diplomadcally and militarily to 
prcscnr it. In each o f thex  epochal collisions, a 
ereat power. whose prime interest was in avoid- 
&g war. fsilcd to take thc necessary measures to 
d o  so. Athcns acted in ways chat it thou-&t were 
not particularly bcllicosc but that Sparta interprctcd as try- 
ing to upset the balance of power. \%en the conkon- 
radon cmc .  the .ithenians arrogandy refused to make a 
minor concession. misrakenly beliering that skillhl u x  of 
rhdr poarrtid naiy ivouid humble Sparta and its allies. 

Ahcr a Ions, intensely diilicult struggle to defeat Car- 
thage. Rome imposcd a peace and then practiced a diplo- 
m a q  that was harsh enough to Fan Carthaginian desires 
for rcvcn_ec but not strong or rcsoiute enouph to prevent 

these foes tiom takins it. The result was Hmnibal's Icg- 
endary elcphant campa ip  across thc Alps and a Ions war 
that Rome barely survived. 
In both World Wan, the major onus for not prcscning 

the peace t'alls on Great Britain. 'it the turn of thc ccnlun; 
London recognized the qol~ing menace of Germany and 
rclucnndy shcd its isolationist posture. But it was unable to 

tace the necessin of b u i l h g  a large. conscript 
army because rhat would have \<ohred thc corc 
of Bridsh V ~ ~ U K S .  Thus. when thc f a d  crisis 
arose. in 1914. Germans \vasn't dctcrred from 
\va@ng war against Fmce and Russia by the 
prospect of Briuin's entering the contlict a-minst 
it. Lcss easy to undcntand werc Britain's actions 
afrcr WVI. Likc the Romans, the Bridsh helped 
impox a peace that thc Germans felt was dishon- 
onblc, but Britain did not institute a qstem that 
would keep Germany from waging war a_&. 
In the early 1960s lohn Kennedy's signals of 

irresolution led an advcnturous Sikita Khrushchcv to try 
to alter the strategic balancc by rccklcssly placing nuclear 
missiles in Cuba. 

\V~shington must break its present pattern of drift and 
rake to hearr I;apn's concluding words: "A persistent 
and rcpeated error rhroueh rhr .~p has been rhc faihrc 
to understand that the preservation of peace requires ac- 
tive effort, planning. the expenditure of resources, and 
~acri l ic~.  just as war docs." 

STARTING TO GET IT RIGHT 
C.+S BR+ZIL FISALLY SLAKE the old lament--'Brazil has 
a great h tu rc  and always will"? 

This l2.S.-size nation displaycd irs fabulous potcndd last 
summcr when it stabilizcd its ncw 
currency. the real, by linking it to the 
dollar. Almost overnight intlation 
went from an eye-popping 30% J 
month to around 1 .% The results 
were quick and astonishing. hlillions 
of Brazilian laborem. their sdaries no 
longer conliscated by inflation. kicked 
off a major consumer boom. Tourism 
by Brazilians i n  Brazil exploded. 

Brazilian companies arc quickly 
shaping thcmsclves into \vorld-ilm 
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competitors as the government eascs restrictions on for- 
eign inwsrmenrs. sharply reduces tariffs and removes 
other trade-inhibiting obstacles. Exports are booming, 

espanding 30% last year. Sensing the 
emergence of an enormous con- 
sumer market. foreign automakcrs. 
including Ford and General Motors, 
h3vc announccd new plans to invest 
hillions of dollars there. Other mul- 
tinationals arc doing the same. 

All this, despite sj,?.-hi_gh real inter- 
est rms.  which last fall sent the real 
risin-n qa ins t  the dollar. (The real 
has since hllcn J bit because of the 
Xlesican crisis. I 

MSF Jr., CWW. President Cardom: Bringing 
Brazil's future inlo the present. 
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b t  mulucrrfut muc; k shared 4th the &., 
SMClnvned COmpulies, Which ConoOi the M t i O f l f  i&A- 
anmure, induding porn and udlitia, past an enormous 
burden, with prim at lust bur times what they would 
k in private hands. Privadution is prograing slowly, 
despite the government's sensational SUCCCSI shedding 
state-owned steel companies two years ago. Too bad: 
B d ' s  csmnal and i n t d  debo could nmully bc paid 
off by the government's schg off assets. la hvdroclcc- 
aic hdlitia alone arc worth more than 540 billion. 

The ultimate obstacle, though, is similar to that facing 
too many other nations roday-obsolctc economic 
thinking. ManV officials stil l  believe chat pvospcri~y 

'demand." ThTh; economy could then gmw ?t taricC . .  dk . ,.. ::.. Yf? 

.''';:x 
ian impom, fhring a adc c?cficir would aarc  a hksicu---. . =. ;> 
like uisii.  With a stable moncary policy, of course, thu . ., ';+. 
would never happen. Aftcr all, the US. m chronic a d z  ;, - ., 
dcfion for 100 years, atid Cfic dollar stayed as good gold 

Despite these problems, though, Brazil. like India, '' I:::+ 
could quickly become a model for other narions by 

'' 

demonstrating chat d c m e - q ,  which B d  rccscablirhcd :. -, 
in the mid-1980s after 20 years of military rule, can go .-..-; 

vidual oppormnig 

pace chat it is now (5%). . ..,z2,-. L. ,-::; 
Pdi~yrnJlcrs also m i s a k d y  hx a ctu atrgs O C B d  

hand in hand with economic reform and expanding in&- '..'''q .+ 

+ ,. 

nKI,BARNING T(p "JUST SAY 'NO"' 
..WHY 1s IT." asked Nancy Rugan recently at a conga- posing to d e  back the number of F c d d  drug prosccU- 
dond huring. "we no longer h a r  the drumbeat of con- mocI and nying fD Stop the U.S. &tar)' 6um providing 
dcmnation against drugs coming from OW leaders and Colombia and Peru with intclligcncc gained 6um radar 
our culture.' Is ir any wonder drug uu: has scarred dimb- m c b g  Of codriC-@g aircrafr. An angry Ben- 

nett, former drug czar for prrsidat ing again and dramatically SO?" 

Good questions. By thc early Bush, concctly concluded at 
1990s acud drug uu: in rhc us. hearing, "It's a disgrace. If presCrrt 
had dcciined cnrr 5096 from 1979. mnds continue, by 1996 the a- 
Man% cocaine w had dropped by ton Administration will have pr&d- 
ahmt 80% fiom in mid- 1980s pak. cd over the greatest hause  in drug 
Now this direction has h t i c +  use in modem ~mcrican ~~~coIY."  
m m d .  The percentage of eighth The President should revive 
p d c r s  who admit to smoking mari- Reagan's "Just Say 'No'" C a m -  

1-2 in the iast year. b r  cxunp~c, is paign. Sure, there will bc snide 
double 1 9 9 1 ' s  ntc. CocZinc a d  remarks about his *I didn't inhale" 
heroin u x  arc a h  innasing. use of marijuana decades ago. But 

White Houw si&s have dl bccn he must reverse the impression that 
-7ong: gutring the &of the Office he and his Administnuon don't put 
of National Drug Control Policy, wanting to rcducc man- much stock in drug prevention. Otherwise. &publicans 
da ton  mirumum drug scntcnccs for drug trafficlung, pro- will-rightly-hammer him on chis issue next year. 

0 ' 
NUICY R u g m  and Bit1 Eenmtk W h a v m  
happened to the war against drugs? 

THB DEMOCRATS' DAZZLING DIPLOMBT 
ONE OASIS IS thc Clinron Administration's foreign policy and pcr- 
ronnel dcscrr is our ambassador to France, Pamcla Harriman. She 
posscsscs an c n c r p  and a scnsc of dirccrion b a r  are all roo rare in 
US. diplomacy today. Shc has bccn tireless in Paris, networking 
American poobahs From Conprcss, busincss, academia and the Fourth 
Estatc with various French Icadcrs. Shc has becn an indcfatigablc 
promorcr of .hcrican commcrcial intcrcsts. Shc was insuumcntal 
in facilitaung thc succcssful U.S.-Frcnch ncgodations on GATT. 
Shc plavcd a pivoral rok in organizing Prcsidcnr Clinton's moving 
\isit last summcr ro commcmorarc thc D-Day landings. If thc Whitc 
House ever decides to fill thc post of Sccrcmry of State. Ambassador 
Harriman is an A-list natural. 

THEBRITISHARECOMING 
THE FINANCIAL TIMES was unmatched in covering (and 

lapsc. This is not surprising. Global-mindcd invcston 
and cxccurIvcs have long looked to thc FT for rhc 
dcrailcd inrcrnarional business news thcy nccd. 

Thc FI"s wrckcnd cdicion. w i t h  its shorr. rcadablc 

features on a be? of topics, as well as its book reviews, 

chasc of thc Joumul of Commercc by chc Economist 
Nrwspapcr Group (parrj;llly owncd by P c m o n  PLC, thc 
owner of t h c  Fn, t hc  Wulf Smcrr Journal and other 
dailies may f3cc ,ecarcr compccition hcrc in thc U.S. I 

uncovering) the  astonishing story of thc Barings col- is already gaining an Amcrican following. W~th thc pur- ?; 
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Fact and Comment 
By Malcolm S. Forbes Jr., Editor-in-Chief 

HOW TO END THAT APRIL 15 AGONY 
WITH THE ISCOXlE T.AY DE..IDLINE approaching, feast your including land. .by r a s  loss could he carried forward. 
ryes on this postcard. This is \\-hat your income ray return The Hdl-Rabushka plan \vould he revenue neurral. 
would look like ifwe had a tlar tas. Two Hoover Insriru- The mosr amhirious v a n m  ofrhrir  apprcvach is rhat of 
rion economisrs. Robert Hall and House Xlajoriry Lcadrr Dick 

hrmey I R-TKx;. I. ~ v l i o b c  posrcard Aivin Rahushka. have brilliantly ~ - ,  
updared Flnr Tns I Hoover .-----------.--- -- ..---- version is picrurrd here. .-\rmcy's 
Press. S 14.95 I. which they origi- ._____I_CI.__ _.-__ proposal includcs sipniticanr I by 
nally issued in 1983. This shor t  _._._-___ ."- \\,.ashirigton srmdards only I hud- 

ccr rrstrainrs to set esenipihms ot  
up  IO SSb.800 for four-nirniher 

book succincrly derails their plan 
and effccdvcly d d s  \vi& rhe obicc- 
rions and cdricisms raised abour it. y ~ ~ ~ - ~ -  111.. 2.c families. .\rmcy \vould cur down. 

Hall and Rabushka would d o  :=----y---, : over rhrrc yc.trs. his cas rare rrom 
away wirh all individual deductions 
bur would ser up senerous person- ,- :; - The plan ofprcsidrnrial aspiranr 

Senator .kIeii Spccrer f R-Pa. I is less 
s w r p i n g  rhan rhosc of.knicy and 

Hall-hbushka-a 20% rare \virh limited deducrions tor 
home morrgage inrercsr .inJ for chanublc conrrihurions. 

Dick .Gnicy \\ill li)rnially inrroducc his tlar r u  hill soon. 
Coniacr your L.S. Krprcsenrarivc and Senarors, asking 
rhem ro supporr rhe Armcy plan and -Ifnor. why nor?" 

7 9 9 '  IMlW w e  TI. 

-.-- 
i,. 

L=--"'"" . um-.--..l-.. 

: -  . - ?Q'!~ro 17%. - .::5zzZ?Za,. .. ll.?..".. 
.I.) __ I dlorvanccs. For csample, a hmily "o---'-"''-- . . ~  . . . - . 

four \vould pay no income rap 

on irs rirst SZ5.300 of income and \vould pay only 19% 
on income ahovc that 1rvcl.Thcrc would he no levies o n  
capiral gain>. inrcrcsr. dividcnds and csrarcb. 

The business ras rare would also be 19%. and the plan 
\\.auld allo\v imniediarc \vrireoffs ofdl capitd invcsunenrs. 

AWAKENING GIANT 
T~.+srts To ,LlESf(.o. global investors are castings skepri- 
<a1 eye ar rhc promisinp economy of India. Bur India's 
emcrsencc IS For red. A tinancial crisis in 199 1 spurred rhc 
$ovcrnnicnr to  tundamenrally alrer the economic iso1.i- 
rion-cum-socialism rhar rhc counrry had practiced. jvirh 
rare esicprion. since achieving independence. Forcipi 
invesrmcnr is no\\ \vclcomcd. Bureaucratic ohsr.islcs r o  
horh dornrsric and tbreign enrrcprencurs arc heinp cur. 
Tax and raritfnrcs have been slashed. Indi,'s economy liaz 
hecn blossoming. wirh growth mres no\v approachins b'!,,. 

These policies will very likely s u n k  rhr politicians who 
initially impkmcnrcd rhem. Most Indians reiopnize rhat 
rapid economic cspansion is essenrial and rhar socialisr- 
minded gwernmcnr$ cannor engineer this. Even rhc corn- 
inunisr-conrrollcd stare of Wesr Bengal now rmhraccs 
invcsrmcnr-minded csccurivcs. 

(Virh the bloom ot f rhc  China boom. India's asscrs are 
kctrming more appucnr. The couny's nmshackle dcnicx- 
racy. once seen as inipediry cc:crnomic efticicncy. is no\ \ '  

wdcd .IS .I \irruc. There is n o  pOSt-Dcnp.lik unicrranr\ 
.)ur piliacd successions. India has a tlncnonina parlimicnr 

and. unlike China. an indcpcndcnr iudiciar!, and J niilirar\. 

firmly under civilian control. I t  has a srron: privarc sccror 
rhar sunivrd over -40 ycm ot'srare scxidisni. Thew %ousts" 
know chit libcrdization niciins nor o n l y  matir rcsuucrunng 
md consolidadons hiir dso cnnrnious ~ r o w h  opportunities. 

The $overnmcii[ has \viscly pursued a policy ofprivari- 
zarion thar minimizes poliricd disloari[tiis, 1nsrc.iil of 
shock therapy. Sew Dclhi permits priv.irc comp.inics r o  
compere wirh scare-owtcrf (mcs. .+r r h c  miis rime. rhc 
povernnienr \vi11 sell off, siy. IO?U of .i narionalizrd com- 
pany. That \\a!. manasenirnr \vi11 hccomc accusronied r o  
public shareholders a n d  to having its performance coni- 
pared wirh comperitorr'. .\nJ comp.iny csccurivcs. not 
polirical minisrcrs. iviil underrake thc do\vnsizinps ncccs- 
ury  r o  hrct)me competirivc. \vhich. in turn. \vi11 make h r -  
rhcr cquir) saics morc tc.isihlc and morc protitahlc. 

Thc Suhconrincnr's prclblcms arc ohvious. 1ndi.i has 
morc poor people r1i.iii dt in  all of.\fric.i. The counrry has 
niorc crhnii divcrsiry than rhc tornicr Yugosl.ivia. Educa- 
lion i b  srill nor  compulz~irv hccausc stare y~vernnic i i r s  
ian'r  at't'ord t o  pay tiir I r .  Indi.i'h ii~rr.isrrucrrirc.-r[)~ds. 
port>. urilirics-is urrcrlv in.idcqu.irc. p.irriciil~irl~~ i i w .  r h x  
rhc ccoiiomv is cspandins I I w r h  tiic iciirr.il pcwcrnmenr 

9- Fiirhc. m .\pril IO .  I 9 Y 5  -. 
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and states arc considering innovative ways for private 
invcsror~ ro own m d  build new roads ana cle~mcd planrs I. 
Bur the country's assets arc enor- 

mous. Dcspirc thc  povcrry. rhe per- 
sonal savings rate is over 20%. sevcrd 
times our own. People's holdings of 
precious metals are cstirnatcd ro be 
worth mom than SI30 billion. Indians 
have in ov~scas bank accounts ar Ieasr 
another Sl20 billion. If India's eco- 
momic progress continues. t h e  coun- 
try will nor lack dcvclopmcnr capital 
even if foreign invcsrors stay cautious. 

India should be able to achieve 
Pacific Rim-like, double-digit growh 
rates. Indians are ralcnrcd. Witness 
how well they haw done in the past 
when they've left their once-suffocating counrry. Their 
individualism and disdain for formal procedures are 

strengths in our hiph-tech em. T ~ d a y  India ranks second 
only ro rhe U.S. in crearing compurer s o h u r c .  

The real danpcr r o  Iiidia', emer- 
gcnce as an economic colossus 
whar it has d~vays been-pvemmenr 
policy. \Vhile income rases have been 
cut, rhc masiniuni 40% r3rc kicks iri 
ar the absurdly low level of under 
S4.000. 1 i i u i ~ ' s  central hank is srill 
infested wirh economists roo arrrair- 
cd ro nosrrunis like devaluarion and 
r o  bogus rhcories such JS "rapid 
grmvrh hrccds int l~r ioi~."  Lasr year5 
the Reserve Bank failed r o  adequate- 
Iy sterilize an unaccusronied tlow of 
foreisn invesrnicnr capid-rht is, to 
buy up rhe rupees created by the for. 

eign money through the sale of government bonds. 
Result: Intlarion reniporanly popped to double dipirs. 

Prime Minister Rao. Finance Minister 
Singh: Architects 01 openness whose work 
will sunive coming elections. 

COURTS AND BUREAUCRBTS, NO MATCH FOR TEE FREE MARI(ET 
A FEDEIUL ICDGE is trying to put the kibosh on the anti- 
uusr settlement bcnvccn Microsoh and rhe lustice Deparr- 
mcnr. The jurist is way off base. The evidence simply isn'r 
rhcre for a succcsshrl Standard Oil-like suir. ZSpeflKflCc 
shows that customers won't go through the pain of con- 
vcrring to new standards unless there is a sevrrdfold 
increase in efficiency. Ifthe Clinton .~dministradon's chief 
anrirrusrer. ..\me Bingaman. choughr she could pur 
Microsoti rhrough rhc legal wringer. she \vouldn'r have 
hesiratcd ro d o  so. She is imrncnscly ambitious ro m k e  hcr 
mark. Her hero is Thurman Arnold. \vho. i n  rhc larc 
1930s. embarked on an andtrusr crusade in a vain ancmpt 

ro r e \ k  Fnnklin Rooscvelr's rhen-morihund Ne\v Deal. 
The judge displayed his own economic ignorance when 
he pompously declared rhJr hlicrosott possesses such 
po\\.ri as ro be immune tiom markerplace forces. Is he a 
Rip Van Winkle who has Svokcn up arkr a 20-yrar hiher- 
nation? I B X  GXI and others h3\c all been humbled in 
recenr years. nor hy the lusricc Dcparrmrnr o r  hy an 
imperial-minded judiciary hur rather hy rhosc very mar- 
kerplace forces that this ludgr so conrcmptuousiy denies. 

IVashing~on should abolish or reduce rhc capiral pi!- 
us.  T h x  \ \odd  unleash a tlood ot'innovarive entrepr 
ncunal tbrces. giving Microsoti a rruc run  for irs money. 

WE CANT WAIT 
until Maureen Dowd begins her rwicc 
\veekly column on the Xrnv York Trsia Op- 
Ed pare this summer. Her -On &:asnine- 
ron" pieces in the Sunday %I* Tort Titria 
Mn-~~nzi,rc \verr ai\vays wirty. on-tarper 
ob.senaaons i h u r  the Belnvay scene. I i \ o u  
h a \ m  r read it. get a copy of her hilarious 
Feb. 26 piece, "Silence Is Oldcn." %ires rhe 
decidedly undmvdy Do\vd. "When he lcfi 
office. [Calvin Coolidge] advised Hcrhcrr 

Hoover ahour hou. r o  gcr nd oflong-winded 
visirors: ' I t  you keep dead srill. they will run 
dnivii iii thrcc o r  h u r  minutes.. Ot'coursc. 
Coolidgc ne\  cr mer Rill Clinron and Sew 
Gingrich. \i.ho doii'r sceni to  ever wind 
doivn. no matter hmv dead still you kcq ."  

Cndcuhrcdly, L>o\\d \ \ i l l  quickly lo in  
thar raretied t i rnunienr  i ) tsuc l i  niusr-read 
columnists 12 \Villi.ini >.itire. Kohcrr Sovak 
allri raui ~ ~ g ~ ) t .  



SPECTBR OF TTIE FIAT TAX 
RErcaLic\x r u S i D E h T L u  CISDIDATES would d o  them- 
sclvcs and the nrrion acU by taking a cue kom long-shot 
.blen Spcctcr. The Pennsylvania senator. 
notcd thus iar only as thc most ourspokcn 2 
pro-choicc GOP Whit, Housc aspirant, has f . 
a chance to leap into the tint dcr now that hc 
has proposed 3 variant of House Majority $ 
Lcadcr Dick Armcy's flat tas proposal. 

potcncyol'chisissue. I chair Empower-hen- 
ca. a citizcns' rciorm organization whose co- 
foundcn includc Jack Kemp and Bill Bennctr. 
Wc have done national mailings and run radio 
spots in Io\va. Sew Hampshire. Florida and 
kizona advocating the hrmcy tlat tax. Thc 

results haw bccn phcnomcnal. Rcsponscs have far cxcccd- 
cd thosc to any other issue HT have bccn involved with. 

includnp health carc.wclfare and ronrct'orm. 
Spccrcr's proposal diffcrs hom .4rmcy's 

plan in that it do\vs modified dcducdons for 
i L - '  mongagc interest and charitable conuibu- 

dons. Specter also assumes no h tu rc  budget 
cuts. Thus. his tlat tax n t c  is 10% instead of 

Republicans have badly undcrcsamatcdthc . '" r\rmcyT 17%. Bur. Wte b e y .  Spectcr 
would not impose a I c y  on dividends. inter- 
cst. capital pins and cstates. 

If Phil Gramm. Bob Dole. L m a r  .JJexan- 
der and Pctc Wilson want to leap ahead of 
rhe GOP presidential pack. they should 
w m l y  embrace an undiluted tlat tax. 

j ' 
' 

Sp.ctsr:Flattaxraises 
presidential profile. 

THIS SPEAKER IS MORE THAN A TALXER 
SEVER IS ~L\IERIC.~\; HISTORY has a Speaker of the Housc 
ot' Represmrauvcs pushed chrou_eh so much sweeping. 
substantive legislation as Near Gingrich is doing. This 
estraordinan achievement is being obscured by thc 
Speakcr's incurable. off-the-cuff volubility and by Dcmo- 
crxs' incessant. cvcr merc spurious attacks on both his 
integrity and h e  substmcr ofhis program. 

Regularon rciorm underscores Gingrich's suarepic 
legislarive gcnius. Rathcr than engaping in drawn-our. 
cmodonal bardcs rcwridnp cnvironmental and other so- 
cial ensinerring l a w .  House Republicans art: simply 
requiring chat the resulting repdations go through r i p r -  
ous cost-benetit analyses and rcspecr and protect consti- 
tutional propcm riehts. 

The Republican drive to reform our unjust. cnnch-thc- 
la~\~crs.and:impo\rrish~eve~onc.elsc civil justice systcm 
has aroused the uid bar to feverpitch. Sincc uial lawyrsarc 
the  biggest source of Democratic Party contribution$. it-s 
nosurprisethe WhiteHouscis t dk ingwo .  Burrrtilrcrorm 

is coming. ifnot now. then ccnainly atierthc ncxt clecdon. 
The Gingrich GOP is also moring ahcad with real 

\velfare rciorm. which we have never had. 
Recognizing thhar thereisinadequate support for a term- 

limits constitutional amendment. Gingrich is going along 
\virh thc: idca ofpassing ie@wion-only a simple majorin. 
rcquirrd-that rvould explicitly permit states to impose 
their o\vn limits on their congressional rcprcscnranvcs. 

There is morc to come. House Republicans arc prepar- 
ins  bic-time budget cuts. Evcn bcttcr. they will bcgin 
hearings this sprins nor only on the tax cuts promised 
in thc Cum-ncr Wid? Amcn'cn but also on thc Armey 
tlar tas plan. 

With his forceful Icadcrship. Gingrich. nor the Prcsi- 
dent. now dominates our domestic apcnda. He. not 
Clinton. is the agent ofradical change. 

Evcn it' you don't likc thc substance of Gingrich's 
program or are turned off by his stylc, you have to m w c l  at 
the m3n.5 vision. audacity and abiliy to get tl-unps done. 

DEADLY DEAL 
I F  TW-UCRI SEc~T.ulY Roben Rubin consciously dc- 
sired to shmcr an alrridy shaky Mesican economy, to 
enormously increase ille_ed immigration into the U.S. 
and to poison C.S.-Mesico rcladons for a generation. hc 
;ouldn'r havc concocted a morr potrnr insmrnmt rhw 
the bailout agrccmenr he recently ioisted on klesico. 
Amcric3.3 ch i r fhnxua l  otiizcr behavcd more like a lorn 

Furbe:. March 2 i .  l Y Y 5  

shark ent'orccr than n n k .  scnsitivc statcsman. 
By publicly imposing draconian austerity measures. 

Rubin makes the Y.S. rhc target ofrisins Mcsican irc at 
its plummeting standard ot' living. Rubin dccrccd that. 
come what may. ~Ucsico must run 3 budget surplus. In 
the face ot rapidly rising intercsr ratcs and an economy 
plunging into drprcssion. the dcsperatc blesican govem- 
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mcnt is readying massivc tax incrcascs to comply. This. 
of  COUTSC, will only make a conuacnon more scvere. 
forcing millions across our borders or into Mcsico‘s 
already too large “mfonnal” economy. 

short-term speculacon in Mcsicm securities. usc them 
to dircctly buy up (and thercforc revalue I the peso 
itself. Before the Deccmbcr devaluation that set off th~: 
financial hurricane. the endre monctary basc of Mcxi- 

Just as dcsrmcavc, and in the name 
o f  SghMg inflation, Rubin also de- 
manded a dcclinc in thc “real“ mon- 
crary basc. This is a willful dcsmc- 
don of crcdit and, like the  tax in- 
crcascs, will dccpen thc dcprcssion. 
Can’t anvonc remind Rubin what 
happcncd when our monctan base 
collapsed in 1929-32! 

Prcsidcnt Clinton had bcrccr rcc- 
ogNzc that h s  Trcasury Dcparuncnt 
has inadvcnendy landcd him a for- 
cign pot iq  crisis of the first ma@- 
tudc. It is essential, especially in the 

co-bank rcscrvcs and currencv in 

Rubin and Finance Miniiter OftiZ after 
signing Mexican economy’s death wanant. 

printing ,presses. .-Lticr a tcvduatioi, 
inrcrcsr rarcs would promptly fall, as 
thcrc would be no more inflation 

aftcrmath of thc sensational charges against thc fonncr premium. Mexican businesses would thereby avoid 
Mexican prcsidcnt’s brother. that thc economic crisis be bankruptq and catastrophic layoffs. Mesicans would be 
quicklv defused. dclirious with delight that their salaries and sa\ings 

Hcrc’s h o w  Instcad of using thosc loans to bail out would bc rmorcd. 

CONGRESS SHOULD STRIP 
major l c a p c  bascball of its andmst immunity. Only the t c m  play and gcnerarc genuine fan loyalty. Even a 
winds of thc free markcr will save the once national sccmingy small city could make it hnancially ifit Gcldcd a 
pastime. As economic consultant Judc Wanniski wrote in winning p o u p  of plaven. If a city cannot supporr a 
thc WikshinLmon Posr. “Baseball is dving because of rhc bascball club. it doesn’r desene ro keep ir. A baseball free 
dcad hand of govcmmcnt, of corporate socialism.” market would put a prcmium again o n  i n n o \ ~ i o n  and 

Socialism docsn’r work cconomicdy. and it’s bccom- effective markcting. 
ing a self-evident disasrcr in professional sports as ucll. Surc. there would bc problems working out new ar- 
W h y  should owncrs engage in rc\rcnuc-sharing schemcs rangements. but even . h e n c a n  business has been forced 
that havc given insufficicnt rcwvards to succcssful r e m s  to adjust to changng circumstances. To survive. baseball 
and provided unwarranrcd subsidcs to laggard ones? cannor be immune. either. In fact, professional bascball 
W h y  should owncrs be ablc to block the sale of J tcani has usually resisted innovations char ended up enriching 
benvccn a willing scllcr and buyer! W h y  shouldn’r an and enlivening the game. t?om the Iivelicr ball aticr World 
owncr be able ro movc his franchse from one c in  to War I to televised games akcr World War I1 to ncial 
another at will? Why should players‘ salaries be capped: If integration to abolishing the plantation-like rcsen’e 
a 1eag1.1~ decides to expand. why shouldn‘r the wanna-be clause to colorrbl uniforms to rnuldrcam plavoffs. 
cities bc able to bid at open auction: Even the most mossbacked o\vncr must recognize 

With thc abolition of chc anuvust exemption. rhe char usin, replascrnmr players \vi11 make his Franchise 
immcnsc rcvenucs from thc playoKs and rhe IVorld Scnes virtually tvorrhless. All baseball aticionados-owncrs. 
would moscly go to thc \\inning teams instead ot’beine playcrs. fans. vendors-should petition Congress to 
shared n5rh rwcl).onc. Success on the held \ \odd mean phase our baseball’s special starus. lest the game be 
financial succcss. Such incrntivcs tvould enmurase true irreparahly harmed. 

WISDOM 
The Lessons of History-by Will and .-bel Duranr 
(Simon Cyr Schusrcr. S 1 7 ~  Wrirrcn J q u m e r  o t ’ ~  century 
ago by thc authors ofthc sd-imprcssivc muirivolumc 17,s 

their conclusions ofa lifetime of hstonc schol- 
arship. Thc Duranrs k n e n  too much IO o!%cr 
bromides. IVhile some oftheir obscmxion, are 
dated. particulwl~ concerning the Ions-run 
impliciuons of the Machnc Age and the once 
fashionable notion of convergence benvccen 
capitalism and communism. most Are perccp- 
tive. on-target. Especially relevant today IS their 

ot cduix ion:  “Civiiizatlon IS nor inhcnrcd: I C  
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has r o  bc lrarned and earned by each pencration ane\v: if‘ 
the transmission should be inrcrruptcd tor one cenrun. 
civilizauon \vould dir. and ive should be S W ~ ~ C S  again.” 

Srov qf‘Ci~Jli=~lrioii. chis wee book condcnscs EXC-C I i i  ~ I I C  hiciiriitn S I ~ - ~ L .  n I I W ~  i d  10 L. 
i c n i y  to clmsc nrrd.t+ir ni id bill. PrcrrrnmbI~ rlic 
den:;] rnrc i r i  i i i t ’ i i -sri  q k i i  rirkiiy h i r  l i i w  iii 
rill. ;iiiiir-ii*n.i iJ<nbcv~ r/rnu IJI  I I V J J J I ~ ~ J I :  SIJIIIC i r ; m  
Imd t i )  m k r  s r i w d  i iwi ic i i .  nil if nvn i m i i  iim 

csptmrd IN b d p  woi i ic i i  [ t i  . t i c q i w i r  prcniiniic?. 
Pi!nriociF. brrrmlin,-i7rccd n ird rc.riml rcndinrrs 
wr:. ndlwiitnnt.5 i i i  riw s r r t p l r  , f ir  C.VISTCIICL‘. 

l ’ i ~ i i 7 t i i 1 1 ~  civ’n i * i c c  i i m s  oiicc n i ~ r r i i t ~ ~ . ~ ~ . .  n 

I I I ~ I . .  : I X  tkiiirh o r  riri.nraii? 

F o r n o  \larch 3. l W 5  

concludmg chapter regamins thc iniporrancc qllnirn~ i ~ i f l L ~ l l ~ , I  .tnr rllf rrrl7w~nl ,!t’rhr rndi1id- . .  



"With all thy getting get u n d e r a i n g  ' e 
Fact and Comment 
By Malcolm S. Forbes Jr., Ediwt-in-Chief 

HEALTHP SOLUTION 
INAFEWMONTHS. Congress will again take up the contcn- 
tious topic of health care. To solve most of what ails our 
system. the national lcgislaturc should establish ra-free 
medical savings accounts. 

This simple vehicle would dramatically change for the 
better the whole dynamic of the wav we finance .American 
medicine. We would get a free-market. individual-oricnc- 
cd approach. One hundred d o n  consumers would 
euide this market instead ofcmolovcrs. insurance comDa- 

by thc increasingly heavy-handed strictures ofHMOs. 
Once you understand the perverseness of our tax code. 

chc answer is simple: Equalize the tax treatment ofindivid- 
uals and corporations for health care expenses. People 
should be allowed to set up medical savings accounts, 
which could be fundcdwith pretax dollars bv cmployrs or  
employees. or  bothh; Any money not spent in a given year 
for catastrophic insurance and routine medical expenses 
would remain in the account as the property of the 

individual and would grow tax-free. 
Thc chief virne of tax equality and 

this medical version of an IRA is that 
it gives people more control over 
how their health care dollars arc 
spent. MOST people would choose a 
policy with a high deductible, saving 
enormously on premiums and bank- 
ing those saving. They would have 
incentives to get thc most value for 
tbeirmone!~. This is called consumer- 
ism and free enterprise, which are 
more cffcctive cost containers than 

Medical savings accounts would give individuals insur 
ance portability. Ifyou lost or changed jobs, you wouldn't 
lose your insurance because the policy would belong to 
you. just like homeowner's or automobile insurance. 
Medical savinps xcounrs would also allow consumers to 
chanpc their coverage as their conditions changed. They 
would be able to build a nest egg for unforeseen cmergen- 
cies or co supplement Medicare when they r m e d  65, 

care is regardcdas acrisis: The answer: 
a t u  code distortion. Companicsgcr a 
tas deduction for health insurancr are bureaucratic decrees. 
premiums; individuals d o  not. Even the self-employed set 
to deduct only 25 centsofcach health care dollar. Sot sur- 
prisin&, most insurance is boushr by emplops .  People 
are misled into thinltlng that somebody else is paying for 
their medical costs. There is little or no positivc re\vard lor 
individual good behavior. Thc bulk of private.sccror 
reforms are lots ofstick, very lirdc carrot. So  wonder c o s t s  
skyrocketed for decades and are now being concrollcd 

Plastic surgery: Little inflation here. Cos& 
areeontmlledbecauseconsumenpaythe bill. 

BRTNGING SOME JUSnCE TO CIVIL JDSTICE 
SESATORS. Mitch ~L~cCOMCU (R-Ky.) and Spcnce Abra- casc by immediately offering to pay for tlrc victim's 
ham ( R-Mich.) are readying Ic@slation that  would dra- medical expenses and lost earnings. If the victim (potcn- 
maucally turn the tables on the trial l ayers  \bho clog our rial plaintiff) accepts t h i s  offer, his lawyer cannot collect a 
courcs a i th  oft-frivolous. incrcasincgly burdensome law- conringenc). t i e .  The iniured party can still reject the offer 
suits. Instead of tying to apply the Endish Rule here- and file suit to collect money for "pain and suffering." 
wherein lawsuit-losers must pa! the l e y l  cspcnses of Under those circumstances. no payments are made until 
uinners-the senators propose a procedure that avoids the casc is u~tirnatcly scrtlcd in the courts. If there are 
the charge oi "stacking the deck" acginst che lictle guy awards for pain and suffering or punitive damages, the 
vis-a-vis big corporations and char \vould brinF fastrr plaintiffs Iauyer can collect a contingenc). fee based only 

uce to injured plaintifis. on the difference bctwcen the ultimate award and what 
Under the McConnell-Abraham bill. when an inluy or had onpinally been offered for acrual losscs. 

accident takes plxc. the potenrid dc<cndanr c m  settle rhc The impact of such an approach would be stunningly 
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hcalthy. Insurcn would havc an inccntivc to quickly sccdc 
d a h s  for actual losscs. Thc consumer's claim would bc 
made good on right away instead of hs having to tilc a 
lawsuit char could rakc years to scdc 
o r  could cnd up bcing unsucccssfd. 
No longcr would thcrc bc asbcstos- 

cased workers nrccivcd only a fcw 
thousand dollars whilc thcir l a y c n  
rapaaously raked in millions. Of thc 
$9 billion spent on asbestos cascs. 53 
billion has gonc to rhc \<cdrns and 56 
billion to chc attorneys. 

Trial lawycrs would bc Icss inclincd 
to filc flaky suits in thc hopc a dcfcn- 
dant would quickly pay off a plaindff 
to avoid thc cxpcnx of a mal. Thcse 
~ulrurcs would havc a hardcr timc inducing accident 
victims to go to court if thc victims could rccovcr rhcir 
a c r d  losscs immcdiatcly. Opposition to rh is  rcform 

w o d d  cxpox thc uuc m o c k  of the mal bar: nor conccrn 
for thc little pcrson but shccr pccd.  

Rcprcscntativc David McIntosh (R-Ind. 1 may inuo- 
ducc avariantofrhisapproachforautc 

p insurancc. If vou wcrc in an accidcnr, 
your insurcr would pay your medical 

ry’s insurancc company would pay 
thcir losscs. If you wanted insurance 
for pain and suffering, you could buy 
it-bur you would pay a stiff prcmium 
to gcc it. Most peoplc would opt  for 
covcngc of actual losscs .md would 
save a bundle on insurance costs. Al- 
most all auto insurancc fraud involvr‘s 
false claims for pain and suffering. 
In abusivc sccurities class-action 

suits known as “smkc suits.” the English Rule is still 
ncedcd. It would have a p o d  chancc of c n a m e n t .  as 
thcsc cascs do  not involvc physical suffcring or lost wages. 

lidgation agcdics ,  whcrc some ds- $ b i l l s  and lost earnings. The 0th~~ par- 

-1 (1.1, &dmm will trial lawyers 
sue them for pocketboak pain and suffering? 

HOW BRITISH BONDS BEAT BACK BIGGER FRANCE 
WASHINGTOS REPUBLICWS are wiselv avoiding punitivc 
lcpslation against thc usc of financial dcrivativcs. Proper- 
Iy cmploved, dcrivativcs play an cxtrcmcly hclpful rolc in 
hcd-eing risks and in morc cffcctivcly cmpfoying capical. 
L i e  any insrrumcnt, thn can bc abuscd and can gcncratc 
homfic losscs-and lurid hcadlincs. Junk bonds suffered 
a similar fatc in thc 1980s. Congrcss 
ovcrrcactcd to chcir misuscs. thcrc- 
by cratcMg junk bond priccs. 

nisc cycbrows and somctimcs bietcr 
antipathy. Commercial papcr 23 
?cars ago was sccn in some quartcrs 
as a dicey insvumcnt that allowcd cornpanics to rcly roo 
heavily on short-tcrm debt. Thc spcctacular Pcnn C c n d  
nilroad bankrupt? in 1970 sccmcd to confirm thcsc 
criucisms. Thc commcrcjal papcr markct dried up-bur 
only tcmporarily. Around nvo thousand corporate bor- 
rowcrs today havc outstanding commcrcial papcr obliga- 
dons of ovcr S600 billion. 
.SCc Sumrnrr 1903 ,UUC a i . h c n c m  Hcnrzpc‘% . i yda l ln  m + m c  !or 1 rlcciilrd m-ovnf 

Thc most dramatic example of how new forms of 
financial papcr can increase capital efficicnq and changc 
the c o m c  of history is sccn in Britain’s dramatic victon 
ovcr rhc French in their long struggle for supremacy in 
thc 18th and car& 19th cenrurics.’ HOW did an island 
with only a fraction of the population and wcalth of 

Francc ultimately humble its might- 
icr foe? Long-rcrm debt. Through 

&LI&IS Balk on h % & e S  ! pioneering use ofa central bank an’ 
Ncw financial insuumcnts can a fair sysrcm of collccMg taxes, 

Britain dcvclopcd thc capital mar- 
kcts that enabled its govcmmcnr IO 
issue bonds. Skepdcs rcgardcd these 

insuumcnts-and chc pcople \\rho issucd them-with fcar 
and contcmpt. But Britain was ablc to borrow moncy ar 
almost half thc cosr that Francc could and TO incur 
indcbtcdncss (as a propomon ofthc cconomy) far grcatcr 
than Paris could. Thus Britain could morc than match thr 
Frcnch n a y .  raisc an army of its own and lavishlv subsi- 
dizc othcr m i c s ,  c\-cntually dcstro:ing Napoleon. 

-m wvhvlpron rat 

LASSOING TEE CEvLATaAN 
Government: America’s #1 Growtb Industq-by 
Stcphcn hloorc (Insurutc for Polim Innovanon. 59.95). 
Thorough but concise, cas?-to-rcad ovcn’ie\\ 
of just how big and burdensome ..\mcticm 
govcmmcnt has bccomc. Rich \\ith cnlighten- 
ing p p h s  and tablcs. h s  wcc volume docu. 
ments the groaing dcstrucnvcness of our fiscd 
and replatory policics. Author Moorc is O ~ K  of 
the natlon‘s forcmosr cxpcrrs on state and local 
govcmmcnt financc. Unliic other worriers of 
big spending and cndlrss rule-making. Moorc 
is no mindlcss balancc.thc.budger-cvcn~if-ir- 
means.raisin$:-tascs fanatic. In  t c r .  hr s h o w  
how \villfully \vrons are the Deniocraac raps q a i n s t  
Kcasan‘.; incomc 11s rate cut). \vhich rrigfercd our long. 

to fight back the cncroaching $ovcrnmcnr monstcr? For 
startcrs, hc advocates sis reforms: rcplacing chc currcnr 

progressive incomc t u  with a tlat t u  or a 
national sales fa..; tcrm limits; a bdanccd bud- 
gct ammdmcnt/spcnding limir amcndmcnt; 
renewing rcspccr for propcm rights: abolishng 
several usclcss Fedcrd dcpmmcnts: and “rcali! 
ending \velfare as we know it.” 
Excerpt: L V i m  ivns rht fnsttn -vronvn-q n-nmc? 
in rhc Fcdrrnl Birdncr dirrin-n rhr 19ROs? KO. ir 
wnr izat die Pcrirn-noti. I r  n w  rlx US. Dcpnrr- 
moir  uf A-piciilriwc. Fnnri pr<qrnrns tahc i n -  
comr ,F.nni irtiddk-iricoinc corisiiiricrs nnd  ,@r 

ir ro Arnrrtcn ‘J ItdrlJicn ,tinmtrrr. Morr rhnri 85% 
richidrcs~w IO fnntirrs wirii n ’ tcr n w 7 h  flf ncnriv h ! t  
milimn iiullnrs. csr p c . x w m e  I>~)om 2nd doubled Fcdcral revenues. H w  I 
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"With all thv getting get und@ndmg" 

Fact and Comment 
e 

By Malcolm S. Forbcs Jr.. Edirur-in-Chief 

RUSSIA REMAINS A BEAR-SIZE WORRY 
MFXlCO'S SELF.ISFUCTED cconomic wounds have tcmpo- 
r a d ?  pushed Russia off thc tiont p a p .  But not for long. 
Russ i a i s~ tc lvmorc imporwt toour fu~esa fcn ,  and 

thc counm; con- 
s' unucs to U n r 3 V C l .  I 
i tsm has sunivcd 

so many crises 
and bccalrwthcrc 
is no powerfully 
organized oppo- 
smon \ v i h n  the 

BCC~USC Y t l .  r 

i 
High inflation and a neatly nonexistent rule m i l i t q  or sccuri- 
of law discredit democracy and free markets. y scwiccs. West. 

crncrs arc asssum. 
ing Moscow will somchow muddle through. that its sort- 
of-dcmocraq will somehow stay intact. But this "mud- 
dling through" won't be thc tamc. Britishvarien. Russia is 
fitfully sliding toward dictarorshp. not thc blood!. Stalin- 
ist~~cthatslaughtcrcdmillions. butmorcoitheold-time. 
Latin American if-vou-arc-not-against-us-~e.aill-Icavc- 
you-alone stronpnan rulc. Russia is supposed to hold a 
prcsidcntial rlrcuon ncxt year, bur no Russian \vi11 wa0er 
even 3 \VOrthlCSS ruble that this d l l  come to pass. 

The government is tightening pressure on indcpcndent 
pockets of the media. An artidr in the Mosrou~ T:>NCJ. 
"Russia's Crccping Coup." warns that "thc nest blow \\ill 
be struck against the media-rchision tirst. Trial mea- 
surcs havc already bccn taken. Wc nil1 find ourselves once 
again fcvcrishly scanning the aimayes for foreign radio st3. 
dons and lisreninp for tootstcps approaching our doors." 

Russia's Wcimar-likc dctcrioration and thc turmoil in 
neighboring states underscore the importance oiprescn- 
ingU.S. radiobroadcasting tothatpartoftheworld. lnthc 
post-Berlin Wall cra. the budgets of bdio Free Eu- 
ropc/Radio Libem and the Yoice ot'.imcrica have bccn 
dramarically cur. and there arc rumblings in Congress of 
eliminating them totally in thc name oidericit reduction. 

The GOP must avoid such an isoimonist lurch. Having 
CNX. f acs  and information o\wload. IVC in the West 
assume those troubled areas have access to dl thc news &cy 
nccd. Thc realin. is that there is v c n  linle indcpcndent 
mcdia in Russia and virtually nonc on a national scale. The 
same is m e  in almost all the succcssor states ofthc formcr 
U.S.S.R. An occasional fzs is no substitute for a vibrant, 

Wcsrcrn news or- 
ganization that largely fettered or under government pressure. 
has thcsc in place. 

Russia and its neighbors are not the only oms needing 
L!.S.-sponsored radio broadcasts. hsii is in a period of 
political turmoil: China has a long histon of political 
earthquakes: North Korea remains 3 nuclear enigma: Bur- 

Media in the former U.S.S.R. is still limited. 

AN EASILY AVOIDBBLB TRBGEDp 
Last month I tcsti)?ed before thc Senatr F o r e i p  Relations Commitrcr mith economics Lnm, 
Kudlow and Sidnq Weintraub and with former SC-L bailout boss William Seidntan. Excrptfot 
Dr. Wcrnmawb, wc opposcd thc Adminimation's Mm'can ~ C S C I I C  packa-gr. kcsidrnt Clinton 
subsequrntl? sidestepped Con_arco, but this move ail1 docm't dcal with the bill's oririinal jlairs. 

Thc Adminismtion's bailout package will not solve 
the Mexican cconomic crisis. It will not stop a w v c  of 
illegal immigrants from p i n g  to cross our borders. It 
will not inducc thc Mexican govcrnment to adopt the 
rneasurcs ncccssan to rcstorc rhc inrepin of thc pcso 

and get the economy quickly on its feet. 
It is absolutcly imporcant to understand thc vue 

nature ofthis crisis and what must be done to resolve it. 
The Administration \vas correct in that until Dcccm- 

( m s r j a d  uti p. 1444) 
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m t ’ s  totali& dic~atorship is hard at work expanding ici 
drug aadc. Yct Congcss may kibosh an Adminismtion 
rcqucst to set up a Radio Frcc Asia scnicc. 
Another small. cffccdvc I nonbroadcast) agency undcr 

thc congressional gun is rhc Nanonal Endowment for 
Dcmouacy. Sex up by Ronald Rcagan to help fund nasccnr 
dcmocratic and dissidcnt projccts and orpnizations 
around thc world, t h e  NED has had rcmarkablc succcss 
evcnthoughits budgcr isundcr 533 d o n .  (Disclosurc: I 
sit on its board.) Thc NED was nearly wipcd out in 1993 

and will ccrrainlg facc fiuthcr. fcroCjous assaults dus year. 
. ~ tadmcwhcncvcn .Bc lrwaypro~ i s  bcingcsmincd 

and d h c r c n u  arc pleading absolutc ncccssity, Congress 
may bc tonc-deaf to arguments hvoring RFE/RL. thc 
VOA and thc NED. But Republicans need to cxcrcisc 
sound judgrncnr. rcmcmbering their p w ’ s  udormnatc 
histon regarding *‘foreign cntanglemcncs” in thc 1920s 
and 1930s. Cercmonics marking thc 50th annivc- of 
thclibcrationoMazidcathcampsaregrimrcmindcnofthc 
pncc wc and thc world paid for that osmchwrc accirudc. 

HOW AMERICAN LAW WENT HAYWlRE 
T h e  Death of Common Sense-by Philip K. Howard 
(Random House. Inc., SI8 1.hscminal work that cogent- 
ly, credibly, condscly explains what has gonc wrong nith 
h c r i c a n  law, why it brccdsan unending flood ofrcgula- 
dons. kills common scnsc, balloons do-noth- 
ing burcaucracics, cncouragcs cndlcss litig- 
don and crcatcs and cxaccrbatcs social tensions 
and hatreds. Thc author, a l a y c r  horrificd by 
what has happcncd to his professional passion, 
packs chis gripping volumc with blood-boiling 
anccdotcs of thc absurd outcomcs of today’s 
rc_rmlation/litigation-happv cnvironmcnt. 

What happcncd? A combination of turn-of- 
thc-ccnrun Propcssivc notions that law-mak- 
ing and _sovcming wcrc scicnccs eo bc carried 

out by CXPCIKS; a po\vcrful 1960s Icgal-intcllccrual movc- 
mcntthat,inrhcnamcoffdimcss,mcdtbrcmovrallhuman 
discretion in formdaring and c-ing out regulatory 
mandatcs;andabigdosc.ofhubrisin~ngthatlawsand 

povcmmcnc rcguladons could solvc all pmb- 
lcms. rcsolvc all conflicts and makc lifc risk-frcc. 
Excerpt: One basic cbanJe in approach willpet 
usgoing: Stop /ooking t o  lam to provide the final 
answer. Life is roo comph. Ourpwb1icgoa.k arc 
roo complex. Hard rules make sense on& when 
protocoi--arwath the rulesofagame or withspeed 
l imits-is more important than Bening somc- 
thing done. Accepting the impmjcrm’ons and 
a~mmeh.ies of h m a n  narwc is probab!v rbe 
birrerest pill for those schooled in the modern age. 

WATCH SWITZERLAND 
WOCLD.BE WLf.RE REFOR\lERS in this counuy should 
take a look at Siiitzcrlmd. U&c other Westcrn nations’, 
Swiucrland’s wclfarc is nor financcd by thc ccntrd gov- 
cmmcnt but by municipalidcs. In csscncc, thc Swiss scc 
wclfarc as Amcricans oncc saw cducation: a srnicc that 
should be controlled and financcd at the grass-roots Icvcl. 

Bccausc Sitiss public assistmcc is fundcd locally. rcsi- 
dccts work hard to insure thacpcoplc’s stay on it is as short 
as possiblc. Timc limits arc strict. Communitics hclp 
rrcipicnts gcc back on thcir fccr and into the work iorcc. 

Onc reason wclfarc has ballooncd in other counmcs is a 
lack of accountabilin. Bccausc thc financing comes from 
sccminglv discant sourccs such as Washington or thc sratc 
capital. local residents fccl no obligation to insure that 
wclfarc isvicwcd as a tcmpo- condition, nor d o  thcy fcel 
a rcsponsibility to gct rccipicnts producdvclv off thc rolls. 
Local involvcmcnt is a critical reason that Switzerland’s 

“incidcnccs of social pathologics”-crimc, drug abuse, 
out-ofwedlock birchs. ctc.-arc far lowcr than those in 
nciL&borins Europcan nations and thc U.S. 

€E HAD IT RIGHT-AND STILL DOES 
IACK &;Exir hasmounccd  hc won‘t seck thc 1996 Rcpub- 
limn prcsidenual nominadon. Too bad for the GOP and 
thc nation. A spintcd Kcmp candidacy would have had a 
\vondcrhlly positive impact on thc evolving vic\vs ofothrr 
candidarcs. As chairman ofEmpowcr .hen- 
ca. a grass-roots rctorm orpnizauon that 
Eemp cotoundcd nvo ycars ago. I see t int-  
hand hs z e d  for promoting economy-ca- 
panding. pro-individual oppormnir). policics. 

Rcpublicusarc ri&tro focus on downsiz- 
inp che intrusive. arrogant. incompctcnt fcd- 
a d  povcmment. Bur h e y  must oricr a posi- 
tive proprovrh agenda to tirsr consolidarc 
and h e n  c s p u d  its bcachhcad as the rnqonrl\’ 
p-. Cuttins budgets, busting burc~ucra- 
cici. reducing rcpulxions u c  dl means to ai 
cnd, not ends in 3nd ofthcmsclvo. I f the Fcdcrd Resent 
conrinuc~ irs niisbcporren m o n m n  po11c\~. the cionom!. 
\rill crpcricncc unplcasmr wcathcr Rcpuhlicxis must 

Kemp himscif will, happywarrior-likc. conrinuc to 
speak out forcefully on issucs such as taxcs, gold, thc peso, 
i m m i p u o n .  the starus ofthc District of Columbia, ctc. 
He has alrcady achicvcd far morc in public lifc than 

mosr ocher public figurcs, inciuding a num- 
f bcr of our prcsidcnrs. Thc Kcmp-Rorh tax- 
; cutring bill of thc Iatc 1970s movcd thr 
f spirir of chc Rcpublican P;m? away tiom its 
3 crabby, r o o t - c u d  proclivitics. Ronald Rca- 

gan madc Kcmp-Roch thc ccntcrpiccc of his 
cconornic program. triggcting our longcst 
pcacctimc cxpansion. Thc rcsultant boom 
cnablcd the US. to h a n c c  its Iargcst pcacc- 
umc military buildup, while dcfcnsc spend- 
ing never absorbed morc than 6.5% ofGNP. 
Ttus \vas a contrast to the 1950s. when 

Pcntagon ouclays rourincly cxccedcd 10%. Thc buildup, 
p . ~ - u c u l ~ r i ~ .  the mush mdigncd “Star Wxs” ctfon, 
plavccf .I entical role in dcmordizinp chc Sovicr Union 

E 
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bcr the @an cconomv was funduncndy  
sound. What the hdminism don docsn’t say- 
and perhaps can’t gnsp-k that thir currency 
WLS was U N 1 C C ~ .  

It was easily avoidable. In fi~r, the dcvaluau- 
don can be rcvencd-and m m  bc reversed. 

T h e  Mudcan government had been &g 
dlormous economic progrm since the mid-19805. 
s Inflation had been reduced from 200% to 
under 10%. 
.The peso’s value had become rchtivdy stable 

. against the d o h  
m Interest rates had been brought  down 
su bsrantially. 
.The Mexican government’s budget had been 
balanccd-somcthing the U.S. hasn’t done in 
25 yean. 
8Mexico’s national debt had been slashed. As 
a percent of the economy, Mexico’s national 
debt is far lower than that of the U.S. 
m Income tax rates had been cut, and cax rev- 
enues had increased. 

Capital flight had been reversed to capital 
inflow. For several yean, Mexicans had been 
r e p a ~ a c i n g  money. Right through October 
1994, foreign inflows had been more than 
adequate. 

Imports had grown in the way that they 
should grow. Imports were primarily made up 
of  capital goods and economy-building prod- 
ucts and scMces. 

The trade deficit? Mexico’s was large, but 
that is not unusual for developing countries. 
In most cases, trade deficits go hand-in-hand 
with development. 

The United States. for example, had vadc 
MSF ir. with deficits for its first 100 years. Japan had made 
Commitin deficits in rhe 1950s and early 1960s. South 
Chairman JOW Korea had trade shortfalls in the 1960s and 
llelnu and 1970s. More recently, impressive economics 
Wllliun !hidnun. such as those of 

.. . . . .  - . .  _. . .  . .  ..~ 

Mexico’s major 
mistake was that it 
didn’t tighten up on 
money in 1994. The 
U.S. was raising in- 
terest rates, which 
meant that Mexico 
had to raise its rates. 
Moreover, there was 
considerable poliriral 
turmoil-uprisings 
and political assassi- 
nations. It was an 
election year. Mexico 
was printing too 
many pcsos. Mexico 

144 

-n’& country, and probably won’t bc 
the 1- not to uny out good moncrarv poLicv 
during an clccdon year. Bur the m i s u k c  wasn’t 
causnophic and could easily have been 
reversed. The solution was -and is-basic: 
liphtcn up on moncary policy. 

How? The tnditional, old-6shioncd way. The 
ccnml bank should soak up excess pesos by XU- 
ing off asset( such as govcrnmcnr bonds. The 
Federal Rcscrvc does this all the rime. So do 
other ccnval banks. There’s no rocker science 
involved. 

Would interest rates have gone up? Yes. At 
the beginning of 1994, short-term interest 
rates in Mexico were around 10%. By Dccem- 
bcr they were 14%. If Mexico had tightened as 
ir  should have, interest rates might have hit 
18% to 20%. But these rates would have been 
temporary until Mexico sopped up those 
cxcess pcsos. 

Instead, Mexico was advised by iu own min- 
isters, the U.S., the UIF and others to parrake 
of the most seductive, destructive of cconomic 
drugs-dcvaluarion. 

The resulu; were catastrophic. Short-term 
interest rates are now approaching 40%. 

It was as ifa patient had a sprained ankle and 
were advised by misbcgocren physicians to have 

Why the devaluarion? The real villain is bad 
economic theory, a rhcory that holds sway not 
only in Mexico but also in the U.S., with the 
IMF, thc Federal Reserve and others. The 
theory says that devaluation will make your 
imports more expensive and your exports 
cheaper. This will give you a trade surplus, 
which will help your economy. That’s the 
r h c o ~ .  The reality is u g h .  The result is higher 
inflauon and higher interest rates. The ccono- 
my contracts. The price of capital goes up. 
Investors lose confidence because of the 
increased risks. There is lcss capital available. In 
Mexico, for example, the stock marker has 
plunged by 431, a crash of 1929-like propor- 
dons. Living standards have fallen. The Mexi- 
cans have suffered the cquivalcnt of a 40% cut 
in pay. 

The blunt truth is that counmcs with unsta- 
ble money, funnv money, grow lcss economi- 
cally, make less progress than countries with 
sound moncv. 

The consequences of this dcvaluadon crisis 
for Mexico arc inflation and economic stagna- 
tion. There will be a political price as well. 
Mexico has an emerging middle class that was 
andcipating bcttcr times after the economic 
horror of the 1970s and the early 1980s. 
Instead of moving ahead, these people now ficc 
financial ruin. The ncwspapcrs arc full of stories 
of Mexicans no longer able to meet mortgage 
pavmcnc; or car pavmcnts. It is estimated that 
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S H E  DOES IT AGAIN! 
NEW JERSEY GOVERSOR Chistic Whiunan has astonished 6nt rime in years, New Jersey was doing worse than 
ficndandfocalikewiLh heradicalnewtax-cu~gbudget. neighboring New York and Pcnnsylv~a. Now, Governor 
Skcptics wcrc gleefully predicting that Governor Whit- LVhiunan proudly notes, the Garden State is pertorminp 
man would have to break her pledge to reduce thc Garden better than New York, Penns\.Ivania and Connecticut. If 
Srate’sincomctaxratcs30%ovcrthrccycars.Insrcad.shc’s thelcgislaturegoesalongwith herbudget. the stateshould 
doing it in two years. Critics claimed she resume its premier place in thc nation by the 
would tlinch from m h g  thc ncccssary nest gubernarorial election. in 1997. 
budget cum. Shc has proven them wrong. Governor WhJtman also deserves hosan- 
This kind of foresighted forcitudc led the nas for the careful way she is reducing the 

GOP to choose her to respond to Prcsidenr scopc of state go\wnment. instead of 
Clinton’s Scatc of thc Union addrcss. across-the-board cuts, she is pruning or 

Her budget sea a wonderful example for eliminating p r o - m s  thar dearly arc out- 
other states. Sow the new, tax-cucdng modcd or inefficient. Democrats claim her 
chief cxccudvcs of New York (George Pa- cuts will mean higher propem. taxes even 
iaki) and Connccticur (John Rowland) can thou-& state aid to municipalities will re- 
say to naysayers, “See, it’s doable.” Morc- main stable. As a NW Tork Times editorial 
over. they can a r p c  that they must slash rightly noted, “Thcrc is no clear proof of a 
levies if thcir states arc to remain compcti- Link.” The governor has also taken pains to 
dvc economically. Other governors will help localities become efficient, by offering 
soon be rccciving heat from voters asking, “Why not us?” in-depth fiscal reviews that %dill turn up useful menus of 

Although in cffcct only one ycar, Governor WhJtman‘s budget savings for mayors and municipal councils. 
tax program is beginning to heal New Jersey’s sick cconD- Education unions and other progovernment groups are 
my. From 1950 to 1990 the state was onc of che nation’s fi~tingthisbudgctquiedyburfcrociously.Ir’li beintcrest- 
economic leaders. M e r  draconian tay increases wcrc ing to scc if thc Republican Icgislamrc can. in chis election 
cnactcd in 1990, it became an overnight laggard. For the ycar, rise above the pressure ofspecid intcrest opposition. 

Christiti. whftmmn: Still on 
cutting edge of cutting taxes. 

ARGENTINA IS PROVIDING 
a wonderfully inspiring contrast to ~Mcxico’s self-dcstruc- and cve~.chingncccssaryroprescm thevaluc ofim money. 
tivc behavior. The hero is ‘Minister of thc Economy Thepesoup tothenhad bccnpc~gedwithinanarrowrangc 
Doming0 Cavallo, who, several years ago, spcarhcadcd to the dollar. Cavdo has fixed it at a rigid 1-to-1 ratio. 
President Carlos 1Mcncm’s drive to turn Argendna from a Thanks to Cavallo, Argcndna’s peso promise is money 
chronic economic basket case into a region- ~ 

good. The country has a functioning cur- 
rcnq board: Even. peso is backed by dol- i lars or gold. Bucnos Akcs had no problem 

al powghousc. Yearly inflation has gone 
from over 2.000% to under 4%. Argentina’s 
peso is srablc. Internal. compedtion-srifling s stemming a post-Mexico panic. (We 
carrels are being disbanded. The councry should make our bailout package for Men- 
has been growing at an impressive 7% avcr- co conringcnt on its adopdng a currency 
age since 1991. Cavdo recognizes what the board to restore im peso. Mexico should 
Mexicans and most -4mcrican officials do consult Johns Hopkins cconomisc and 
not: Acurrcncy is a fundamental “contract” FORBES columnist Steve Hankc, who has 
bcrwccn a government and its citizens and worked closely with Cavdo on this.) 
nanipularing currency value bcuays that. From biacr cxpcricncc. kgcntina knows 

Whcn Mexico, egged on by the C.S.. thar sound money is cssenual for longrcrm 
began its suicidal dcvaluations, .irgcnuna policymaker who actually un- cconomic.growhandindividualoppormni- 
prompdy dcclrvcd that it woulddo anydung n. Why do others find that so hard to accept? 
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SOUL SEARCHING 
Rn SOWIH KOmq cconornv is running full-throdc But thc proccss of libcralizing South Korca’s cconomv has 
?fccr two yearr of subpar (by that counny’s stmdarris) a way to go. Evcn today South & r u n  companies must gct 
annual grow& mcs of 5%. Last year thc GNP cxpandcd permission to makc c a p i d  paymcnts ovcrscas. And for- 
8.3%andshouldgrowanothcr7.5%in 1995. Expowand eign firms Fdcc nmcrous obsrades w g  t~ sct up 
imports cach will casilp breach thc $100 billion mark this fadt ics  in thc South. including land c a t s  and rcsmaions, 
yar. an extraordinary rccord considering that 30 ?cars regulatory nip wires, a r b i u q  e c ~  asscssmcnfs and ins&- 
ago per capita income was under 5100. cicnt intcllccrual propcay protcction laws. Thc country 

Seoul, howcvcr, is anything but comp1accrl.r. It knows received black-cyc publicity for dcgcdlv auditing tkw 
it ficcs fundamental problcms-and not only tnosc poscd returns of cidzcns who bought non-Korean-made autos. 
by thc North. Like Japan, South Korca has hcld d i r c a  Taiwan, which has ourpaccd South Korca, has dcmon- 
foreign invcsuncnt at ann’s Icngth; suatcd thac economic sinew can only 
aadc barriers arc prolific. Unlike Ja- comc from a prolifcntion of small and 
pan’s, this country’s lcadcrs rccognizc 5 middle-sizc companies. But Scoul‘s ar- 
thc Sou& must rapidly opcn up to dc- 5 chaic banking laws make it cxrraordinari: 
vclop a w c  world-dass economy. iy difEculc for a vibrant cnacprcncurial 

Thanks to thc dccadc-old dcmocrati- dass to flourish. Banks do very well 
zation process, South Korcans have lending with what is a closed sysccm. 
bccn demanding-and getring-a high- ’ Interest ram for most borrowcrs arc 
cr swdard of living. Labor costs havc 14% and higher, cvcn though domcsdc 
cxplodcd. Onc CEO notcd that a fcw inflation is only 6%. If they wcrcn’t 
ycars ego hc could hirc a clerk for $300 barred &om doing so, major business 
a month, now he must pav 51,000. MSF Jr. with the Swth’s new reform- groups could borrow dircctlv from inter- 
South Korca is increasingly noncompct- minded prime minister, Lee Hong Kw. national markets. Such dcrcguladon 
itivc in traditional low-wage indusmcs would’forcc dorncstic lcndcrs to culti- 
such as tcxiilcs; hcncc, thc impccus for more O~CMCSS if vatc a wholc ncw dass of business clients. But banks arc 
thc nation is to a m a  the capital and tcchnology to be a owncd or conrrollcd by thc g o v c m c n t ,  and such changes 
high-tech powcrhousc in scrviccs and manufacturing and would dilurc lifc-and-dcath powcrs of bureaucrats. 
ro havc acccss to ovcncas markets. Forcunatcly, Prcsidcnt Kim has shown a pen for rcfotm. 

Prcsidcnt Kim Young Sam has cmphasizcd the concept Two ycars ago hc shocked hs counuymcn with legislation 
of “globalization,” which has been surprisingly well rc- forcing owners of financial assets to use thck own namcs 
ccivcd, at lcast at the top lcvcls of busincss and govcm- rarhcr than cmploy proxies. Now he is doing thcsamc with 
mcnt, and is hcilrtacing rhc proccss of liberalization. rcalcsracc,whichhaslocals_erumblingthatrhisisacauscof 
South Korca isn’t passivcly waiting for foreign pressure a slump in propcay values. Thc President’s next offcnsivc 

bcforc it opens its cconomy. It wants to join chc OECD, so will dcal with gcndcr discrimination. Despite antidiscrimj- 
it is starting to case Iinancial controls. A former South narion laws, it is a firm tradition among manv cmploven to 
Korean cabmct minister is making a snong run to bc auromaricaJJy f irc women when chcy get married. Kim is 
dxcctor gcncrd of the new World T n d c  Orgaruzation. preparing a maiorcnforccrncnt offcnsivc to ovcnum this. 

DEADLY NEGLECT 
ONE PROVISION of last vcar’s pork-ladcn crimc bill should 
be rctaincd and sucn-gthcncd: Scnator O m  Hatch’s 
(R-Utah I S20 m f i o n  appropriadon for thc Violcnt 
Criminal Apprchcnsion Program (17CAP). 17C.V has 
languished since it was crcatcd tcn !cars ago because oi 
chronic underfunding. This is. you might sa!. cnmind. 

Thc program is a data bank of thc nation‘s unsolved 

murders-which grow at a racc of nearly 9,000 a ?car. 
Mobile murderers have been escaping rhc apparently 
short m ofthc law. in part because ofthc inabiliry oflaw 
cnforccmcnt officials in diffcrcnt jurisdicrions to sharc 
information. Expcrts belicvc that an cffcctivc VICU 
could lcad to rhc resolution of scvcral hundred unsolvcd 
killings a ycar. 

MOSflLY CORRECT 
Politically Incorrect-by Ralph Rccd (Word Publishing, 
$19.99). Most cxccptional about this book. 
wrincn by thc hcadofthc Chnstian Coalition.is 
how uncxccptional its principal poinu arc. As 
others such as Bill BCMCK havc done. k e d  
n o w  rhc dcclinc in the quality of h c r i c a n  liic 
over the last 30-odd ycars: thc cxplosivc growth 
of our-of-wcdock births. vjolcnr crime. di- 
vorcc, dctcrioradng school standards. crc. He 
undcscands what politics can and cannot 
achicvc and rccopizcs that thcrc arc rcforms- 

which cvangclic$ Christians and Catholics can work 
closcly with others co hclp implcmcnr. Thc 
book also deals forrhri&tly v i th  how thc moral 
authorin ofthc cvangelicals was scvcrcly com- 
promiscd in thc pasr by thcirsupportofscycga- 
aon and othcr formsot’racism. Rccd admonish- 
cs Billy Grxham for not morc opcnly. forcefully 
working for civil rights in thc 1940s and 1950s. 

What comes through in this book is that most 
mcmbcrs of thc so-cdlcd Chrisdan R q h r  arc 
acrually average citizcns advocating changes 

I 
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tax cuts. school choicc. \vcltarc ihmgcr. en.-  char mosr .imcricans noa’ suppon. 
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"With all thy getting get und&ng" 0 
Fact and Comment 
By Malcolm S. Forbes Jr., Ediwr-in-Chief 

ORIGINS OF MEXICO'S MADNESS 
MEXICO IS A TRAGIC, rcsrbook case of whar ails much of even more importanr for an expanding economy rhan 
modcrn economic thcory. Thc c o u n v ' s  crisis is an ongo- rnde numbers, which are nor vcp' enli-ehrcning. For 
ing rcsramcnr to rhc pcculiar power ofcertain idiotic ideas example. a U.S.-owned faciliy in Malaysia scllsa widget ro 
thar mumph again and again ovcr acrual crpericnce. Japan, yet thar sale docs nor show up in our mdc dam. 

Devaluation. Thc IMF and most economists sull be- Export-led prosperity. This theory holds thar the best 
licw thar chcapcning a country's money is sound poliq path todcvrlopmcntisthrough conccnrndnpon promot- 
because it makcs imports more cspensivc. rhus inducing ing esporrs. In an incrcasin_ely global economy, countries 
thc locals to kccp rhcir moncy home. and makes csporrs will obviously trade more and more wirh OnK another. Bur 
cheaper, thcrcby srimulauiis espon-led growth. Thar's many srarts have gone ro the rsvrmr ofretarding inrcrnal 
rhe rheory. Debasers routinely play down or ignore the development and la\ishing easy credir. r u  incenuvcs and 
advcrsc inflationary and highcr inrcresr rarc other subsidies on businesses rhar sell ovcr- 
impact. Thr  blunr rrurh is: Counrrics bur- f seas. The idea rhar capiral and wcalrh should 
dcned by funny money grow more slowly ; also be gencrarrd inremally is alicn ro these 
rhan those rhar arc not. Sound moncy ' manic csponadvocarcs. In an open marker. 
hclps counmes cspand. Look at lapan and a sale of a producr or scnicc to a fcllow 
Germany. Honesr devaluarionisrs know cidzcn is jusr as valid and valuablc as a sale ro 
hll ivell thar their pu l iq  is a bxkdoor way a foreigner. Mexico's large population 
of reducing pcoplc's wagcs. Their zero- could casily marc numcrous. protitable 
sum menraliy cquares rising incomes wirh markers for domestic enrreprcneurs. Any 
lessening inrcrnarional compcririvcness. p i n s  on esports \\Ill be no march for 
They don't realize char. as a counrr). devel- growh lost by Mesico's supprcssion of 
ups. it becomes more proticienr in indus- internal economic activity. Living srandards 
rries and senices that require more and will be rarchered down cven more. 
more skilled workers who are morivatcd b!. Price controls. The IMF and orher es- 
rhc prospccr of a bertrr standard of livine. pens endorse hlcsico's variant of an ap- 

Trade imbalancc. There is n o  connection bcnvcen a proach r h x  has never worked in recorded hisrory. Med-  
rrade surplus or deticir and a country's economic health w ' s  wage and protit "resrrainrs" will mean shortages. less 
and wealrh. Mexico's merchandise deticir is the natural i and mort esp.ensivc 1 capital. more bankruprcies and. 
resulr o f a  rapidly developing nation. The V.S. rourinel!. eventually. more political unrest. 
had trade deticirs for its tirsr 100 years. Iap~n had shortf3lx E Taxes. ~ l e s i c o  will be raising rhcm in the name of 
from the end ofWorld \Vir  I1 to the early lY60s-md ~ ' 3 %  balancing its budser. nor recognizing thar such levies 
growing ar 10% 3 year. South Korea had a similar espcri. inhibir economic prnwh. Again. KlpericnCe is ignored. 
encc in.rhc 1960s and 1970s. as did Thailand. hl3hysiJ The C.S.'rccovrrytiomthe 1990-91 rrcrssionisirsslowcsr 
and other starcs in more reccnr rimes. Capiral intlows arc since \mVll because ofrhe Bush and Clinron r u  incrcascs. 

S**Y fi*r,lMFsad- 
ing-gingdirsetor:Still 
dispensing toric advice. 

IN COhVUST, LOOK AT U Y S I A  
hlu-\YsI.+ H,U one ofrhe fasresr-gro\ving economics in rhr 
world. rhanks r o  tree-marker policies. The c o u n r n  has 
cspanded 8% annually for rhe past eisht years. I r  is be. 
cominga believer in rhc etticacy ofrhe L a t h  Cune. which 
postulates that lorrer cas rata can increase rJx rccerprs. 
Malaysia is curuns individual and corporare rases as ~ v c l l  
abolishing or rcduciig rarift's on over 2.000 imporr ircms. 
Conventional aisdorn held rhar rhcsc rrducrions rvotild 
cost rhc sovcrnrncnr money. So\\ the yovcrnmcnr i x  

Forbes lanuan 50. I V Y 3  

concluding that revenues \vi11 be p i n p  up instead ofdown. 
Contrary r o  Democratic myrh, the Reagan income os  

cuts had a similar impacr here. Average rues were cut by a 
third. The rop rare \vas k~ockcd dwvn tiom 70% to 28%. 
This srimulated o u r  longest peacerime espansion. Federal 
inwnlc rak collccrions w n r  from S2YX billion in 1983 to 
S467 billion in 1990. The proponron received from the 
top inccimr carnrrs leipr from 19% ro 26%. The budger 
&ticits rcsultcd from o u r  militan huildup-\vhich won us 
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the 40-year Cold War-and from a Congrcss that rcfuscd 
to cntcrtain serious idcas ofcurbing domcstic spcnding. 

With a ncw Congress and a ncu mood m o n g  voters. 

ta reductions will combinc with serious spendins rc- 
stmints to bcgct a smaller. richcr g o v c m c n t  and. morc 
imporcant, a rmlv vibrant cconomy. 

MORALLY RIGHT “NO‘‘ 
-IDEM Ct.tKTOh‘ has wisely rulcd our a proposal for 
using fcdcral money to conccivc human cmbryos in 
labonrorics for rhc spccific purposc ofsubjccang thcm IO 
medical experiments. A pancl advisig thc Naoonal Insd- 
rut- of Health had made the rccommcndadon. Thc 
Prcsidcnt rightly obscrvcd, “The subject niscs profound 

ethical and m o d  questions as WCU issues concerning 
t h e  appropriate docadon of f c d c d  funds.” 

While the purposcs of such research arc noblc-gam- 
ing knowlcdgc about i n f c d n . .  birth dcfccts and orhcr 
disorders-thc mcans-creating human lifc with thc cx- 
press intent to dcsuoy it-are m o d y  rcpulsivc. 

CEL(hLT;ENGING PARTY LINES 
Ix 1983 two Ausualian doctors. Barry LMarshaU and J.  
Robin Warren, suggcstcd chat most ulccn are caused by a 
certain stomach bacterium rathcr than by sucss or spicy 
foods. For vcars thcir findings wcrc ucatcd bv thc world’s 
medical establishments with contumely and scorn. Now, 
lo and bchold, other researchers have confirmed that the 
Aussics wcrc right on. 

Ths amazing story underscores a hishly rclcvant Ics- 
son: Major discoveries and rechnological advances ofrcn 
come from outsidcrs, from pioneers not part of rhe 
“rnainsueam.” rathcr than from cstablishcd entidcs or 

“eminent” experts. Examples arc numcrous-mahfkunc 
computer manufacrurcrs didn’t dcvclop the pcnonal. 
computer, uadidonal filmmaken didn‘t invent vidcocapc, 
and railroad companies didn‘t create the automobile. 

This iswhv for medicine it’sso important that thc federal 
govcmmcnt not dominate the dispensation of research 
money and why for busincu it’s crucial that wc cut or 
climinatcthccapitalgainstax:to bcrtcrcnablcinvcntonmd 
cnucprcncurs to create ncw products and seMccs that 
challenge existing, cstablishcd ones. Progress is dcpcndcnt 
on a multipliciy ofindividual and institutional cffom. 

GRJBN MODEL 
Uwi‘ ~ U I O R  Ehirl~oNhtEh7.u oRGAvIZ~TIOSS. such as has become a kcv piaycr in resuscitating dcplctcd fisheries 
the Sicm Club. have become aimless, bloatcd, sclf- off chc New England coast. 
pcrpcruating burcaucracics, morc intcrcsted in rakmg in The foundation doesn’t so much reinvent government 
conmbutions to feed thcmsclvcs than in promodng a as it docs refocus various progams tor maximum impact. 
bccrcr cnvironmcnt. According to a landmark rcport from It has managed. forexmplr. ro gcr thc Forest Scrvicc and 
thc Ccntcr for the Study o f h c r i c a n  the Bureau of Land Managcrncnt, 
Busincss. thcx  oreanizanons arc vie- the nation’s two l a r p t  land managc- 

mcnt agcncics. to uansccnd jurisdic- 
. ‘-7: i tional jealousies and work cogcrhcr 

tims of thcir own mismanagcmcnr. 
having lost a sound sensc ofdirccdon 
in their pursuit of grou.ch for B to managc nearly 2.000 milcs of river 

habirar tor nanvc fish 
Exccurive Director Amos Eno, 

growth’s sakc. 

who has little pancncc for some of hs 
litigation-loving ~CCI-S. dcscrjbcs h e  
foundadon as a “kLASH unit ncadng 
critical conservation cases switily’and 
effectively.” Eno has kept chc organi- 
zation lean and result-oricntcd. “We 
d o  not believe in comparuncntabz- 
ing environmcntal concerns or run- 

ning campaips up flagpoles. Findin5 chc middlc ground 
bcnveen conscrvation interests and the private sector is 
axiomatic to workable solutions.” 

To sunivc and revise. other cn\ironmcnral groups 
\vould do \vel1 t o  adopt a do\sn-ro.cmh. €no-like ap. 
proach to he i r  otsn cipcrarions. 
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nons to SOIVK specific environmental 
problcms. Unlike most entities that 
gct money from Congrcss (57.5 mil- 
lion dus fiscal vcar). dus foundation 
has been an extraordinarily focused SUCCKSS. Each !car it 
raiscs at least SZ for cvcry fcdcrd dollar received 2nd uses 
the money for spccific projects. .Among its SUCCKSSCS. it’s 
involvcd in a p r o p m  with Chcvrolcr to suppon fisheries 
projccts around the coun? and with Do\\. Chcniicd to 
protect scvcral “prionn” wcdand areas. The foundation 

BsanMs Thanks to !he foundation. 
moreriversarebeingmadesafefornativefish. 
One result-meatier meals for mammals. 

. .  RESTAURANTS-GO, .. . . . L, STOP 
Urn ij rbr disriilcd rrirdonr qt’brorhcn Bob. Kip niid TIIII ,  nnii orirrr FORBES r n r r ~  cxprrrr JrflCnnnrii~altani nnd Tom lonrr.  
asparks Steak House-210 East 46th St. t l e l . :  OFront ih t -199  Prince St.  iTcl.: 387-0898). 

687-4855 !. One of  the best steak houses in Xlanharrm. Charming Frcnch bisrro In SoHo. Gnllrd poussin with 
Scrvicc. crisp and clficienr. The \\me list. t irst-rxc.  cnspy snocchi. srasoned vith mustard. lcmon and rosc- 

6 I& Refuge-166 Elst  S2nd St .  rTcl.: 861-45051. man. and mcdallions d Iamh ulrh blxk pcppcr and 
Long o n  chirm. shorr an srd. lid nor p~nisul~rl\ .  niashcd potatoes-both hdsc J little zing that rcmovcs 
nit rnor.thlc them riom the convenuond I 
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By M;llcolm S.  Forbes Jr., Editor-+Chief 

HOW TO ELIMINATE (ALMOST) THJ3 DEFICIT 
Pm THIS country's monetary poliq back on a gold 
standwd.We hadgold-basedsystcmsofonesortoranothrr 
from the time of George Washmgton to the 1960s. .ifter 
the Civil War, the federal government rarely paid more 
rhan 4% for its long-term money. The s a c  low ntes 
applied to sound corporate borrowers here and to sound 
gownrncnn oversez. Until the 1960s m d  wrlv 1970s. 
when WK effrctivcly undermined what was then called the 
Breaon Woods international monetary svstcm, which had 

gold as its anchor. a y i c a l  h e r i c a n  couple could get a 
30-pear, hed-rate  mortgage for a house at 45%. 

Ifwe had a sold-based monetary system today, with its 
atrendant far lower interesr rates, we would save well over 
$100 billion a year in interest charges on the national 
debt. Compounded over five pews. that's a net sarings of 
almost 5700 bilhon. 

Even in Washingon, that's real money. Isn't it dmc we 
overrode economists' irrational phobia against gold? 

'I!HA' S T I U  DON'T GET IT 
IsSTEU, OF S.AYISC; that Bill Clinton is gctdng on the 
Republican bandwgon, the GOP should hammer home 
chc hcc that his proposals fall short, that the nvo parries 
arc not vet on the same wavelength. Reoublicans should 

ingindividual redrcment accounts, to increase deductions 
taken for under-13-year-old chddren and to givc somc tax 
credits for college tuition. But the impact on the economy 
will be almost zilch. People would be much better off if 

W&hin_eron simplv mailed them a 
direct rebate check. 

What the Adminisntion does 
not understand is what makes this 
economy tick. To grow, you necd 
entrepreneurs and invcstors willing 
toriskcapital. High taxratcspunish 
those who want to get ahead. 
They put a high price on earning 
more. They inhibit savings. They 
d e p d e  the quality oflife bp forc- 
ing couples to work hull time whcn 
one of &,cm may wish to spend 

more time with the kids. High capital gains taxes hinder 
the tloa of money fiom old invesunents to riskier new 
ones. Without risk money, progress is thwarted. 

emphasize that the purpose o f t& 
cuts is to stimulate more econom- 
ic growh and more, better jobs. 
Spending cuts arc scconday to 
pro-growth income tax cuts. The 
laxer must not be made hostage 
to the former. Evcnrually, we'll 
get both. But priority should go to 
slashing t u  ntes, which will trig- 
ger a better economy faster than 
budgcr reductions will. 

Scither the proposals ofClinton 
nor of the congressional Demo- 
crats will d o  much for the middle class or anyone else. Ycs. 
it will be hclphl to cut back deparrmencs such as Encrp. 
and Housing. It will be nice to liberalize the rules govern- 

.- 

BLOODY BAD MOVES W MEXICO 
THE NEW ADhlINISTR~TION of President Ernesto Zedillo 
has made nvo egregious blunders that threaten to undo the 
country's hard-yon progress of recent ye&. Unless the 
government changes course, Mesico risks descending into 
a deadly spird of inflation and violence-which will drive 
millions ofdesprntc people to cr). to cross our bordrrs. 

Mexico is once apin partakinp of chat seductive, dc- 
suuctive drus ofcurrency devaluation. In one fell swoop, 
the new rcairnc destroyed its credibiliy with foreign nnd 
domestic investors. Devaluadons invariably nicm hisher 
interest rates and hisher prices. Horv uill thcsc help thc 
hlesican economy.: 

Furhcs January 16. 1995 

Mexico fell into an idation? spird of cver-chrapcn- 
ing money in the 1970s and paid dearly for it with a 
catastrophic decline in its standard of living. Anothcr 
round of InSation \vi11 esacerbate internal political ten- 
sions. undercutting the government's popular support. 

Apologists claim Mexico's ballooning drfjcjr nrcessj- 
tared this action. The argument is bogus. Developing 
countries usually run trade shortfalls as they import capi- 
tal equipment and other economv-building products. 
lapan had trade deticks in the 1950s and early 1960s, as 
did Sourh Korea in the 1960s and 1970s. and as did the 
C.S. for Its tirsr 100 years. Stagnant, intlation-plagued 
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Mexico ohen had m d e  surpluses during the 1980s. 
The Zedillo administradon has made another. equally 

bad, economic blunder. which has won no headlines ar 
d: It has put off reforming irs small-business-desuoy~g 
capital gains tax laws. Unlike shares traded o n  the Bolsa. 
the sale of assets of nonlisted businesses u e  subject ro a 
stiff capital gains IC\?. But there is an cspccidly devasrar- 
ing provision that subjecrs business owners to 3 puniuve. 
additional tax 3ssessmenr. The law assumes thar all busi- 
news cheat on their taxes. Thus. when a tinn is sold, ray 
collectors arc allowed to impose. without any proof. a 
ferocious penalty for pasr evasion. The result is desuuc- 
tively obvious. Vibrant businesses are 0th stunred be- 

cause rhay can'r raisc nonfmily c a p i d .  Small enrepre-  
neurs u e  relucranr ro grotv their tirms beyond a size thar 
can Uc managed by the immediate family. 

Economic poliTmakers recenrly assured us char the 
new governmenr Lvould rapidly scnp  this pro\ision, par- 
uculxly since it raised no revenue. But inexplicably the 
govcrnmrnr has decided it will posrponc lifting this huge 
albatross off rhe backs of small business people. who are 
key ro p u n s  the economy growing again. 

Mesico has inexplicably put itself in a flimsy boat in 
dangerous rapids. Its emerging middle class has high 
esprcrxions and {rill nor passively rolerare rhis govern- 
mcnt's inabilin ro deliver the eoods. 

FIRST-RATE REPORTER 
THE WORK OF D C  T V s  John Stossel srands out in a 
medium thar too oftcn panders ro emotion and doesn't 
dig beneath the surtace. His segments on W 2 0  are 
notewomhy, even on a show that has an 
unusually large share of good ones. 

rate television special on this country's ~ o \ v -  
ing trend of blaming e x n o n e  else for our 
accidents or  our adverse behavior. Too often 
TV\\ill simply Icr the aggrievcd panics run on. 
_eiving the impression that their alleged griev- 
ances are meritorious. Srosscl has never hesi- 
tared ro do rhe opposire. On 2U/20 he efec- 
rively rook on Rodney King's la\\yers. who 
were bilkingthegovernmcnr~vithoutra_ecous 
fees. One ofthcse attorneyscharged taspaycrs 

for the time he spenr @\in$ R inreniews about the case! 
Another riveting piece o f  Stosrel's dealr nith a child 

molester who ivanrs to be castrated. The molester will 
soon be out of prison and says forthrightly 

1 that his urses are so strong that  he's going 
He recentlyconceived and anchored a fint- : ro commit similar crimes again. Stossel 

2 treated this volatile subject in a sober, un- 
sensational manner. 

Stossel also goes aginsr P s  grain in his 
appreciation of rice markets. A couplc of 
years ago he gave 2 talk. impishly noting that 
ir was commercial stations thar often came 
up nith the best consumer rcpomng, even if 
some ofthose stories cost a station advertis- 
inp, while, in contrasr, public television was 
norably absent in rhis area. 

John J t w J :  not bound 
by TV convention. 

STRONG TALENT 
I F  THEW. .IRE any people leti who don't 
realize rhar Arnold Schwarzenegger is J 
supcrh actor, they oughr to see ]~riiior. 
The utter irnprobabiliv of the muscular 
Sch\varzcnegper playins the role of a 
sensitive. pregnant man could have made 
borh h o l d  and rhc movie laughing- 
srocks. Instead. the tilm is an absolure 
delishr. irs v e ~  implusihiliy irnrncasur. 
ably adding ro rhc h n .  

KILLING FIELDS OF FRANCE 
Death's Men-hy Dcnis Winrrr I PcnSuin Rooks. S 11 I .  

Poignanr picture of the Bnrish soldiers who tbushr in 

France durins World IVar 1. The author read 
somc 250 individuai memoirs stored .lt Lon. 
don's Imperial War Museum and intervierred 
scores ofsunivors (rhc book was \vntrm in the 
1970s). He covers interestingly and \veil all 
aspccrs: rmining. rrcnch routine and "rest." 
\veapons I includins poison gasr. \voundr re. 
ccivcd in rhis prcarmored vehicle crJ of' high 
csplosives. the nicn's eniorions hetore. durins 
and (if h e y  s u n i v c d )  h r  deadly oticnsives. 
[heir rrcarmenr in hospirJI*. rhcir mittides r o -  
ward rhc cncniy. Sever  Lx3orc had thcrc been 2 

contlicr \vIicrc c o  higli .I I~crwita .cc  ( s t  i ( irnh.mnt~ w.i\ 

killcd o r  \ \ o u n J c d  011 t l i c  h.ittlcticlJ o r  here viIdic:\ 11.1ti i,.::,. , ':I:, . I  . i i i i  i,i&.j; r i r , i ~ i ~  : I ;  I ~ ~ I I I I ?  irnyj, 

2 0  

ti) endure battlefield stress for s o  Ions. There is no bathos 
here. \Vinrer docsn'r romanticize rhesc indijiduals. He 

cnucally csamincs the social backsrounds that 
the '.orhyr ranks" were drawn from. 

\\'orld \\.'ar 1 began 2nd shaped the 20th 
c c n r u n .  The \vu 's  csrr~ordinin., unexpected 
uolcncc nude possible rhc rise of Commu- 
nisni. F x i s r n  And S m s m  and nearly sharrerrd 
rhc opriniisni 2nd fairti cit'thc Wesrcrn World. 
Excerpt: 771:s~ill nrrwnl  rrflccrrd tlir nvo  mosr 
ri:n.niiijciirr cc1icrrrir.r i!t'rucinl dn*rlupmoir iii 
Errvupr~~ii I i r s r i ~ i ? .  .\II orlir.r. coirriirc.nr c.rcrpr 
Siir-rli .-Iirrmin 'wrld ilti IY rrrpplird nird p d ~ -  
ired 111 I i i n n v  11rr'11 nr j lr i i  d i J T ~ l l C ~ ' ~ U l l r  t / J C i t .  

l l l l r l l l " l l :  cnlrld t/:1vr 
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"With all thy getting get u@stanoing" 

Fact and Comment 
By Malcolm S. Forbes Jr., Editor-in-Cbkf 

RE ORANGE COIlNTY 
A LESS PUBLICIZED, less sensational but ultimately even couzsc, wisely did the opposite.) The Administration, for 
more costly speculation was made by the Clinton Admin- example, cut back the issuance of 30-year bonds. Instead 
ismtion in its financing of the national debt. When of auctioning such sccuricics four cimcs a year, it now 
interest rates plummeted in 1993, thc Treasury Depart- does so only nvicc. 
mcnt began shortening &e average maturity of US. Washington went shorter to make the deficit look 
securities instead oflockingin those low, long-term rates. smaller. This cute, short-term maneuver is going to cost 
(Millions of homeowners and corporate borrowers, d us and our heirs billions of doUm in the years to come. 

THE ORA.YGE C o u ~ ~  FWCO should not panic regula- bonds, junk bonds, bank deposits, commercial paper, 
tors to severely restrict or ban derivadves. Properly ex.-have proven invaluable, and all have been at times 
used, they are amazingly effective for employing capid misused or abused. The key here is faster, more 
more cfficicnrly. AU financial instruments-stocks, complete disclosure. 

THE sow STROSGISH ECOSOMY wiU weaken as the Fed's 
high interest rates really begin to bite. Consumca can't 
keep increasing their indebtedness at the current pace, 
cspccially as those with variable-rate mortgages are writ- 
ing bigger and bigger monthly checks. The President's 
1993 tax increases will also hurt. Just as Republicans 
predicted they would, budget rcccipu from high-income 
camcrs are coming in below expectations. These people 
will cut back purchses instead of dipping into savings or 
boosting their borrowings as they did in 1994. 

Thc slowdown will easily be m e d  around if the Fed 
finally finds its way out of its dcsuuctive operational rut 
and if President Clinton goes along with congressional 
Republicans to cut the capital gains le? and case other 
tax burdens. Another economic depressant-the Admin- 
isuation's rcgulatov binge inflicted by agencies such as 

DON?' CWERREACT 

UNNECESSARY, BUT TEMPORARY, TURMOIL 
the FDA, EPA, FCC, OSHA and the Justice Depart- 
mcnt--will be largcly lifted by the ncw Congress. 

The Federal RCSCAT raised interest rates in the name of 
fighting inflation, yet continued to add liquidity to the 
banking system. That's why long-term rates went up so 
much in 19%. The Board's governors will soon see thc cr- 
ron ofthcirltrays, butunneccssarydamage has been done. 

The coming turbulence in the economy and financial 
markers will only tcmporady mask our extraordinary 
sucngchs. The U.S. is bursting with fabulous innovapons 
in the fields of information technology and mc&cinc. 
Fiscal, monetary and regulatory barriers to realizing our 
full potcntial will begin to be removed. By year's. end, 
stocks will be stronger, interest rates will be lower t h ~  
they are now, and the economy will bc poised for sub- 
stanrial grow*. 

PLBT LIES AGAINST ELAT TAX 
WUES HOUSE Majority Leader 
Dick Armey (R-Tcx.) proposed 
his flat tax plan several months 
ago, opponents quickly realized it 
would have potent public appeal. 
A famiiy of four, after all, wouldn't 
start paying the 17% rate until its 
income exceeded $36,800. 

Tax-and-spcndcnlikerhe flat tax 
about as much asvcteran politicians 
do term limits. Detractors have Robert Mclntym, r ~ ~ l ~ c s h m t n m W h B . ,  ate in economics, and rcspccted 
been reduced to labeling the idea as PSFJr.: Cooking the numbers won't cwk the flat tax. tax experts found serious flaws in 
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a giveaway to the rich and to cngag- 
ing in bogus arithmetic to show a 
flat tax would balloon the deficit. 

One tax-and-spend advocacy 
group, which in 0 1 ~ e l l i ~  fashion 
calls itself Citizcns for Tax Justice 
(CTJ), charged that the h e y  
plan would swell the deficit any- 
where from Sl20 billion to $320 
billion. hrmcv. who has a doctor- 
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CTJ‘s arithmetic. As h e y  cxplaincd, “CTJ assumed 
that no m c s  would be paid on 5471 billion worth of 
government purchases. This is plainly incorrect bccausc 
for every dollar thc govcmmcnt spends to purchasc ircms, 
h s  or individuals receive a dollar of income which is 
taxable under thc plan.” The Treasury Dcpamncnt, in a 
similar, prcclccdon ana& madc what it now acknonl- 
edges was a S X O  billion error. You’d think that with thc 
discovery of thcsc and othcr such monumental flau*s, thc 

deficit argumcnt would disappear. Think again. 
Opponcncssd brazenlycn.”dcfiut.”Inasho~dcbatc 

d t h  mc on thc PBS show TcchnoPoliriu, flat tax opponent 
and CTJ D k c t o r  Robert M c I n t F  trotted out chis 
discrcditcd argumcnt. Whcn I called him on it, he s w y ,  
falsely asserted Anncy’s a r i h c t i c  was at fault. not his. 

Hcanngs will bc hcld on thc .he!. plan in the ncw 
&publican Congress. I t  \vill rakc more than such shame- 
less mcndaciy to derail it. 

CURBING REGULATORY COMMISSARS 
SENATOR I . S D  P u T A m r i  PRES1DEhT.U. CLCDfDATEi Phil rduc~ess. It’s both constitutiond and fair that OHnCn be 
Grarpm (R-Tcs.) has put forth a bill c d c d  thc “Private compcnsatcd for their propem., since thcsc takings arc 
Propcny Rights Restoration Act.” Quick passage would allcgcdly donc on behalf of thc public intercst. 
sharply currail Washington’s increasingly capricious im- Gramm‘s bill would allo\\. any owner ofreal property to 
position of suingent controls on = suc,rhc U.S. government i f a  rcg- 

ulatorv amon reduces the value 
of hs or her holdings by at least B cies such as the EPA, the h y  

Corps of Enginccn and the In- 25% or SlO,OOO, whichcver is 
tcrior Dcparrmcnt have cffcc- s less. Thc Feds would be obliged 
tivcly denied more and morc I to pay the owncr for the MI 
people use of thcir land in thc 2 amount of the diminurion in val- 
name of prescning wcdands, uc. If thc owner so chose, he 
endangered spccics, dcsirablc could receive thc propem’s fair 
recreation sites, etc. marker valuc and relinquish the 
The Constitution spcciiically propcm to thc government. This 

prohibirs thc government from compcnsadon, as well as rcim- 
caking somebody’s propcrc) - burscmcnt of the p r o p e q  own- 
without just compcnsadon. If CP’S lcgal fees. would bc paid out 
thc govcrnmcnt wants land for a highway, it must pay fair of thc budget ofthc agcnq that issued chc regulation. 
market wluc for chc land. But bureaucrats ~ i r m a l l y  scizc Gramm’s proposal would,rcstore ascnsc ofaccountabd- 
people’s propcny with so-cdcd regularon takings. i y  to regulators who, up to now, have been largely 
These rulings can render somebody’s land almost useless, uninhibited in issuing increasingly arbioary dccrccs. 

peoplc’s private propcrry. Agcn- j : ’ 

HOW TO HAMSTRING HYENA-LIKE LlTIGATORS 
TuE Sm’ RErUBLrc.CV C o s G ~ ~ s s  must enact a variant of case madc it to thc PennsyI\mia Supcrior Court before it 
thc so-called Enpltsh Rule, which forces thc loser of a was dcfinitivcly dismissed. Domino’s spcnt tens of thou- 
lawruit to pay pan or all of the othcr side’s fccs. Britain sands of dollars to dcfcnd itself against this absurd action. 
has long had such a statute, and it’s t ime wc did as weU. Thc timcandmoncyin\~oI\~cdlitigadngsuchinsancnui- 
Meaningful provision for rccovcring actorncys’ fccs sancc suits has unformnately persuaded many defendants 
would climiiatc frivolous litigation. and insurance companics to quickiv s c d c  out of court. 

In a recent case that underscores chc nccd for action. This. in rurn.mcrclyn,hcrs thcappctitcofwlnucacrorncys 
thrce pcoplc stole a Domino’s Pizza dclivcn vchiclc and to clog thc courts with even morc mcridcss litigation. 
crasheditintoaudlitypolc,injuringoncofthc thicvcs.Ths Dcspitc la\ish contributions from rhc mal bar, Presi- 
passcngcr procccdcd to sue Domino’s for damages. clam- dcnt Clinton would bc hard put to veto an attorneys’ fccs 
ing the dclivcTman was ncgligcnt in Ica\ing t h c  motor rcco\.cn rulc. Thc impact of such a measure on produc- 
running while making his dcIi\.cn. Thc plaintiff-thicf’s m i n  and gro\nh would be truly fantastic. 

HORSING AROUND 
EVES SOSHOFSEY PEOPLE, including thosc of us who tiavc con\5nccd 
readers that our wridngs arc from thc south end of a horsc going 
north, w i l l  h id  thcsc two books stirring, absorbing. Richard Stone 
Rccvcs is by far thc forcmost painter ofchampion Thoroughbrcds in 
the world today. €5, subjects in R0.d Blood (tcst by Jim Bolus. 
Thc Blood-Horse, Inc., 575) m g c  from Man 0‘ War, nearly a 
ccn- ago. to last year’s Prcakncss \\inner. Tabasco Car. Rccvcs 
brilhndy brings to lifc each of thcsc cxuaordinq animals. In the 
Irons-by Gary J.  Bcnson (tcst by Phil Maggini. Ho\vcll Book 
Housc. 550). Bcnson’s four-color photos arc rnorc cvocanvc. p3ck 
morc action than any video or m o w .  Cnlikc most coti‘cc tahlc 
volurncs. rhcsc arc too \vcll donc to iollcct dust. I 
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den over the next few years to u p  
grade their aging fleets. Leasing is 
a crilical instrument for buying 
many of these new jets. If un- 
changed, the IRS d& will I-& 
dum purchases of new, safer,'more . .  
efficient aircraft. 

Apparently the I* is SO smart- 

thwarting of the.agency's attempt 
to tax pebple's.fquent4lyewniles. 
But these b 6 ' m b i g s  are a & .  : 
structive way to hit back. ' '  .' ', 

ing.frOrii't& airlines's su&sful- 

rules that could cost the industry 
hundreds of millions of dollars. 
The airlines are ready to place 
some $20 billion in new aircrafE or- 

these changes., 
The IRS has thrown two rabbit 

punches at the airline industry.'. 
Tax collectors have ruled that a re 
gional canier cannot srpense the 

~ costs of inspecting aircraR engines. 
??hstead,~;ihe &tIG has.@ be'treat- 
:'ed as, a &piA '&&stm~t, w i 9  the 
:cost'spread oirer-eighf yetits,&:*-y. 
stead of one. If applied to all mi-. ... 
hw,~; ~;$ .Wy4idmi%Piw. ;  .,$. i 'w dis@aiinersy;@ d i g . .  . 
'cduld cost iirlines over $1 billion 
between now and 2004. This in an 
industry that until recently has 
been hemorrhaging red ink. 
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The second blow is a proposed f.ir V O ~  I technical change mecting leasing 

Knuckleheads 
Germany, Italy and Turkey have 

demonstrated how obtuse govern- 
. ments can be about taxes. Polit i~s  
don't understand that taxes are a 
burden and a cost as well as a 
means of raising revenue. If you 
tax things excessively, s u 4  as in- 
novation or risk-taking, you will 

surprisingly, the Turkish lira has 
weakened and Turkish investors 
are moving their money into secu- 
rities denominated in other cumn- 
des. Naturally, too, sky-high inter- 
est rates - around 122 percent for 
one-year treasury bonds - are 
heading higher. 
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To The Press: In an effort to assist the township Department of ha; 
On Saturday, Dec. 7 at 9:30 a.m. the Bedmiter- Public Works 0, the Little League board is re- Casr 

Far youth Basem organization con- questing assistance from interested residenWparents loid 
ducting a volunteer effort to clean up the storm dam- to volunteer to form a deanup CRW. we're asking for tior 
age to Bedminster Township's Miller Lane ballfields. 1 4 ! t h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ e l p  up these balllields, bre: in I 

the DPW may not be able to rebuild them before enti ous communities a couple of weeks back; the North freezing and doing so in March leave them un- M 
Branch Of the River Chat the playable for the Spring 1997 season. Whether you odJ 
Miller park and AT&Ts Moreland Farm crested child is a cunent, past or future Little Leaguer, please ra& 
ifs banks and submerged the b e e  Playing fields with try to find a couple of hours to pitch in for a worthy 
several feet of water. cause. 

Because of the M current that night, the infield MICHAEL HOMZI\ F:,,r 
diamond mix was literally washed from the fields into President 
"sand bars" stretching acmss the outrields. Bedminster-Far Hills Youth Baseball Committee criti, 

Ai a result Of *e that "ixded 

hap 



: kind of agrcc- 
r sharing police 

, share a fire de- 
1- share a police 

ire islands onto 

portraying their indigenous Chris- 
tians as tools of Western culture 

sponse to pressure from religious 

country's southern region. tration recently created a Special 

". " I 1 of misinterprets- olence because governments be- Abmad. 
1 n ursive. I lieve they gain easy popularity by Skeptics fear this panel's ef- 

fecliveness will he undermined be- 
cause its budget and stamng will 
come from the State Department. 
The personnel assigned to this 
group will also have other respon- 
sibilities. thereby diffusing their in- 
terest. 

Though it complicates l i e  for 
diplomats, Americans' concern for 
human rights in other parts of the 

' world is an unavoidable - and ad- 
mirable - characteristic of our 
unique origins as a nation. More 
over, other persecuted peoples feel 
their condition is helped when the 
U.S. focuses attention on a particu- 
lar group. As Hudson Institute di- 
rector Michael J. Horowitz, who 
has bwn relentless in publicizing 
the plight of various Christian 

' gi?ups;:ptlts'it, ':We now know that. 
' the succes'ssf'the &npa& . 
against Soviet anti-Semitism was a 
dramatically effective means of 
teaching all victims of the corn- 
rnunists that the regime wils not 
ten feet tall and this its days were 
ultimately numbered. This is why 
OUT efforts have evoked poignant 
expressions from moderate Muslim 
victims of ndical Islamists who tell 
us that our success is their greatest 
hop$, for it wiU be theirs as well." 
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To The F'ress: 
AS a politid consultant working for Democratic 

candidates in heavily, Republican areas, I know from 
personal . experience' ,.what columnist and former 
Nuton speechwriter William Safie means when he 
says, "Politics ain't &anbag." . . . 

The campaigns I help to run are usually an uphill 
'fight right from the stan That's f i e ,  because de- 
mocracy cannot be weU served if there is no opposi- 
tion. That good candidates can be found to fight the 
good fight and wage what some would ensider a 
quixotic 'quest for elective office as a Democrat in a 
place like Somerset County is testament to a renewed 
political viWity that's returning to this region. This is 
happening the only way it can - through the give 
and take of competitive races between two (or more) 
patties. 

Joe PnnznteUi and Dan Glicklich,'in their bids for 
freeholder. did a f i e  job, both for the Demwntic 
Pnrlv 2nd fnr tho nrrrpss ilsrlf. Twse hvn onprvdir. 

. .  

How disgraceful then, that such a hard-fought cam- 
paign should be victimized by an act of thefi and 
diversion of the US. Mail, something I've not seen in 
15 years of consulting. 
. Using a well established mailing f i  (circa 1884), I 
arranged for 15,000 direct mail ads to be sent to 
households in Bridgewater, Bedminster, Bernardsville 
and Raritan. They were delivered to the post omce 
Oct 31. From there, they disappeared without a trace. 

While I'm confident that the Republican candidates 
themselves knew nothing of this incident, it remains 
in their interest as well that we find those responsible 
for this. 

The people of Somerset County deserve campaigns 
that are conducted in an atmosphere of fairness and 
mutual respect - respect for each other, respect for 
each others' road signage and literature and above all. 
respect for the rule of law. 

Somerset County is too fine a place to tolerate po- 
litical skulduggery of a kind that would have made 
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campaign ...' 
... President Clinton tirelessly 

touted his success in cutting 
the budget deficit 60 percent. 
The credit is undeserved. In 
the first half of his term, :on- 
qessional Republicans and. 
conservative Democrats lulled 
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rate;aruabout two-thirds high- 
er t h b  .when Clinton took of- 
fice, &$.the yield on the 30- 
year Trffasury bond is only 
about @ . f a  point lower. In fact, 
long-ter$ intyest rates 
reached heir low three years 

images with the public. 
Cablers traditionally spent 

time, effort and money winning 
monopoly franchises from local 
politicians. becoming masters 
of inside political lobbying and 
maneuvering. But they have 
not been as successN in pleas- 
ing customers as the telcos 
usually have. In the late 1880s, 
Theodore Vail, creator of the 
until- 1982-monolithic AT&T, 
fostered a culture of good ser- 
vice at any cost, even though 
his company was a "natural 
monopoly." Unlike the cable 
companies, Ma Bell made con- 
siderable efforts to establish 
company goo+vilJ and recogni- 
;::- ' . .  

._I ___. ,..._ ,LAVA!. : ,.., . I .  .... ,, . . .,... ., ... , 
... Cablers have made some 

< . . ; .  - , , . ' . : . - . : I  .. . . A  progress since 1992, when their 
lack of Ma Bell-like service and 
reputation made them sitting 
ducks for regulation-loving con- and ,bbbying gressional politicians who re- 

Cable companies suffer a dis- established price controls, But 
tinct disadvantage in the corn- the industry must fundamen- 
ing epicibattles with telephone tally rethink, regear i t s  modus 
companies. Many have not yet operandi if, long term, it is to 
le,arned how to woo customers give the telcos a real run for 

. . .~~ 
'pgckage,,qd ,his defiapn :, ; f .. _. 

0: dmagej? ':.shattering attempt.tomationap.: 
ize American medicine. They" 
also trimmed other administra- tji'an spinning 
tion spending requests. In the 
latter half of his term, the 
GOPcontrolled Congress ap- 
propriated $58 billion less than 
the president had asked for. 

Clinton-Gore also claimed 
credit for reducing interest 
rates. Actudly, Treasury bill and establish positive brand their money. 

Support local emergency workers 
To The Press: 
For the past nine years, my husb&d Joe and I have 

had the privilege, and I mean the brivilege, to witness 
Bedminster's fiest volunteer fire squad renew its 
commitment to its communities. 

Regardless of the time of day, weather conditions, 
high holiday or personal safety. these fine people are 
there to respond to all of our needs. 

on hand, ready, willing, well trained and very able to 
assist my family and that of my neighbors in time of 
need. 

I think 4 all need to stand up and cheer not only 
for the active firefighters, but for their farnities. who 
are asked to sacrifice day d e r  day for the greater 
good of their community. 

It is OUT privilege each and every time we are home . .  . . . *. . .  . 
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Confounding 
the skeptics 

stvled himself an anti-intellectual 

- birtl: 
Deeppocket damages !'Or indi. 
vidl;als have been eliminated; a 
person can only be held account- 
able Tor his or her actual degree of 
fault. Other idiocies beloved by the 
trial bar were axed as well: Crimi- 
nals will no longer be able to col- 
lect damages for injuries incurred 
while committing felonies, and 
people and companies will not be 
held liable solely because they own 
property on which somebody in- 
jures himself. 

Governor Foster, hvo years early. 
paid off old debts rung up by the ' 

shte  to cover operating e.upense 
deficits. He also persuaded the leg- 
islature to make Louisiana the f i t  

sce v;; 
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:$-me Cqiun.sbk's careening bud:: , cluding elimination ofLfd&* re- 
has bee,, reined in; .ti;mek;~;;ents for p;rt-timbJ ! sthM:fdsy@:kiti2ens the.option of result 

. Our 
;,'.me2faWf<ales on f&,d and ' ,of campaign cofit&uEon$ 'frdm: , localities. Foster's predecessor had about 

throug 

their ' 
w : Y .  
fathers 

?:god now less t@j;mation;' . '  ' .aected,qfficl&aand,thb i. . ,,,. .... a . .  ;+tr{cfibn ; rolling back gambling within 'their 

electricity h i s  been cut 20 percent 
Higher education, long starved for 
capital and expense funding be- 
cause the previous governor had 

gambling consortiums. 
Most impressive is an array of ~ 

tort reforms that has the personal 
injury lawyer lobby sputtering. 

given gambling interests carte 
blanche. despite intense local op- 
position in various parts of the 
state. 

It's, time to unite in Bedminster 
To The Press: 

The national, state, county and local elections have 
come and gone with only the memories of Republican 
and Democratic victories and defeats lingering until 
the June primary. For Bedminster. it was encouraging 
to witness one of the largest voter turnouts in the 
township's history - which proves that the residents 
truly care about the future of our proud community. 

I would like to publicly congratulate our local win- 
ners, Joseph Metelski and NormamLapidus. who cer- 
tainly earned their Township Committee seats and 
fl hopefully stick to their campaign pledges. One 
such pledge WAS to work together to ensure that the 
governing body has "continuity" in the mayor's seat. 
Let us hope that these two gentlemen join the re- 
mainin- rnornbm of tho committee at  the reoreani7m- 

names I mentioned included former Bedminster may- 
ors Cheryl Seiferheld. Bob Lloyd. Joe Cuona and Joe 
IMetelski; former Committeeman Mark Sperber, and 
former Far HiUs Mayor Bill Layton (now a resident of 
The Hills). Additional good choices would be longtime 
concerned citizen Michael Rowden (the Democratic 
candidate this past election) and Dean Porter and 
John Howland (who wid be retiring from the current 
Township Committee this, January). I hope that all of 
these folks will bite on my "food for thought" and 
help bring our political community back together. 

Lastly. I would like to encourage Bedminster Re- 
publicans to unite in the coming year. We have the 
perfect opportunity to "work together" on a project 
that will have an everlasting effect on the future of .. . ,* . , .. - . . , re.-. ,_ ._ 
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schedules 
The quick elimination in the 

post-season playcjffs of the 
Cleveland Indians, who had the 
American League's finest wid 
lose record, underscores the 
need.for a.few.basic I~ bas.ehall_ _L .+fdims;. ... .. , .. L'r ' . ' . .  z..:, 

should be a best-of-seven-' ' ; 
m e s  senesinstead bf the cur- 

.':me first r o a d  o ~ p i ~ p f f s -  

home park, thereby giving an 
advantage to the club which, a 
la the Indians, had proven its 
excellence over the regular sea- 
son. To accommodate those 
possible extra games, the long 
season sh0uld.b.e shortep,e$ ,,..! 

-.from the current.162 games . .. 
back to.154, the lengfli it had . 
.been for most of baseball's ex-' 
istence. 

rent best-of-five. The wild-card Ey the way, the American 
team should, at most, be able to League should send the "des- 
play only two of these poten- ignated hitter." who substitutes 
tially seven contests in its for the pitcher at the batting 

plate, to the showers. tion and . 
wind like 
There is r. 
40-foot p' 
there is r. 
the escap. Yankee sport ker. 

me go. 
ries underscores how quintes- more inli. 
sentially American baseball is. year's las: 
It uniquely combines, as no able to pla 
other sport does, both indi- a girr from 
vidualism and teamwork. Every 

November 
rich glow, player (except American 

League pitchers) gets to bat. been rew; Hurlers intensely duel with in- playing $, dividual hitters. But players leaves 
must work Weu with each other old adage . 
both out on the:fieldmd!$,p: air seems 
bdvanciiig.base'nuirleik M '1. d l  SIOW to UE 

order to win; frost and t. 
Baseball is also a good meta- horizon. bi 

phor for the frustrations of life, Playing a . 
not to mention starting a new The C O U ~  

business: A batter is considered 
superb if he  fails to hit two- you have 

round by 1. thirds of the time. 

A truly 

That e.xtraordinary World Se- 

Food and clothing needed 
for county holiday programs 
To The Press: transportation, to pick up food at a reduced cost ~ 

As evecutive director of Homesharing Prognm of If you want to help your local neighbors in need, 
Somerset County, I have seen, year after year, the please direct your donations of food or money to the 
generous outpouring of community support for our Food Bank Network of Somenet County, P.O. Box 
clients for the holiday season. 149. Bound Brook, N.J. 08805, or drop food at Build- 

&spite Somerset County's reputation for affluence, ing 9E. Easy Street in Bridgewater. located in the . .  - . . -  - , . . . -  . - . _  --- P - _ - . . . . , .  . ,. ._ . , . .  ,.._ I . . .  . 
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Fact & 
Comment 
Get real 

The new Congress should man- 
date scmdled dynamic scoring for 
calculating the revenue cunse 
quences of proposed changes in 
the fax code. Republicans failed to 
do this hvo years ago and paid a 
high political price for it: Liberal 

bemocrats quickly labeled sensible 
~ C K  cuts as "blowing a hole b i  the 
d ~ ~ i c i t "  Now the nation yi.U pay a 

'price, too. as the emnomy slows . 
'and the need for pmgrowth .tax 
cuts becomes urgent 

The Congressional Budget Of- 
fice. the Office of Management & 
Budget and the Treasury Depart- 
ment assume tax code changes do 
not af fec t  people's behavior - they 
believe we don't respond to tax in- 
masses or ~ t s .  In 1986, for ex- 
ample, when the maximum capital 

but equally pernicious impact: the 
notion that Washington's finances 
are the be-all-and-end-all criteria 
for judging tax proposals. Because 
of a Washington culture that 

gains tax was boosted 40 percent, 
revenue estimators said the higher 
rate would rake in tens of billions 
of dollars more in receipts over the 
ensuingSix years. Instead, rev- 
enues eRectively remained at 1987 
levels. A flat tax may not &me to 
pass next year, which is why inen- 

: tive tax cuts are essential @ward, 
off a recession.:. . 

But static analy;is alwkys por-' '. 
trays reducing the tax burden on . 
the American people as tco costly. 
Static analysis also has a subtler 

couldn't say no to greater spend- 
ing, the 1980s saw the national 
debt balloon by over $3 trillion, 
even though federal revenues al- 
most doubled during the decade. 
What government:lovin,a statists 
won't tell you is that the nation 3s 
a whole moved ahead impressivel:. 
Not only were a record number of 
jobs created but also the net worth 
of the nation (assets minus li- 
abilities) expanded by sevenl tril- 
lion dollars. And what did Wash- 
ington do? Raise taxes twice. there- 
by giving us the slowest recovery 
in us. history. 

liness-cum-myopia can be seen in 
the way future revenues are esti- . 
mated: It is always assumed that 
higher innation will reduce the dei- 
icit because miuions of taxpayers 
and small business are effectively 
kicked into higher tw brackets. 
Companies are also hit because the 
real value of their depreciable as- 
sets are hurt But risiig inflation 
invariably brings on severe reces- 
sions, as the 1970s demonstrated. 

Another quirk of this Beltway sil- 

Parental rights Bre being trampled 
To The R e s :  

Currently in New Jersey, judges of the Superior 
Court fancy that they have the power to order parents 
of divided families - those divorced separated or 
never married - to pay for the post-secondary educa- 
tion of their adult children. No judge would ever 
think of ordering a parent of an intact family to do 
the same. 

Currently. there are several pieces of legislation 
pending which would make it impossible for New 

state interest that children of divided families should 
be entitled to a post-secondary education - much 
like they are currently entitled to a primary and sec- 
ondary education - then isn't it the state's responsi- 
bility t4 supply a stale cost-free post-secondary educa- 
tion to all, not just children of divided families? Or 
perhaps, it is only children of divided families that are 
entitled to free post-secondary education, and the 
state is not willing to pay for it? 

This parens whine jurisdiction mlv has validitv - 
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Fact & 
Comment 
Give school 
choice a chance . ~. ~~~~~ ~~ 

NeW.York's John cardinal 
OConnor has made an offer that 
will .atalyZC a badly needed edu- 
cation N o r m :  allching parents to 
choose the school that best mee@ 

.* .the:riG&'.oftheir . children. 
&Geacheki d o n s  have bitterly 
fou$GS?dctiiice, recogniring -. 
that it would undermine their 

of public schools. !W VQU I Onecanardisthatnonpublic 
schools Grfork~ well only +use 

I you. Michael they skim off the top students. So 
.3000. EM. 6320. . '" Cardinal O'Connor has made a I 5; w 

8 .  

\rnents.  Chris: 
n i at 7223000, 
r you can send. 
P.O. Box 699, 

dramatic proposal: Give us New 
.York CiWs wont students, aca- 
demially or disciplinarily, and we 
will show what our schools can 
do. Needless to say, the Big 
Apple's education establishment 

IS sputtering acuses as to why it 
cannot accept the Cardinal's otrer. 
Reformen are hoping, though, that 
sheer embarrassment will ulti- 
mately force acceptance. 
School choice works because it 

compels these institutions to be a c  
~ countable for their performance. In 
Milwaukee, for example. a much-' 
attacked evperiment is under way; 
shidents',-wtEhave chbsen their ' 

schools ax, by their third or fourth 
year, surpassing their public school 
counterparts' test scores. The pri- 
vately funded StudenVSponsor 
FWnership Znc. pmgram in New 
York takes poorly performing stu- 
dents and puts them in nonpublic 
schools. These kids end up doing 
far better than their peers leR in 
the same situations in the public 
schools. Standards and account- 
ability make a dXerence. 
Bob Dole is advocating an ex- 

perimental national scholarship 
program to be implemented on the 

local level. Up to 15 states and the 
District of Columbia could par- 
ticipate. The Feds would otfer 
scholarships for up to four million 
low- and middleincome elemen- 
tary and secondary school stu- 
dents. Parents could choose public, 
private or parochial schools for 
their kids. Washington would pay 
half the scholarship, participating 
states the other half. and private 
donations could supplement these 

scholarships are small - the high- 
est level is $1,500 - but they 
should be enough to give parents a 
chance to make a change. Uncle 
Sam's share of the scholarships 
would be fmanced by eliminating 
%me of the Department of Edu- 
cation's wasteful, often counter- ' 

productive programs, such as 
Goals 2000. 

The time is ripe for reform. Per-' 
formance scores rem* stagnant, 
despite all the talk of changing 
public schools from within. In 
some of OUT largest cities nearly 
half the public school teachers 
send their own children to private 
institutions. M e r  pressure: 
Schools in many parts of America 
ate overcrowded because of the 
"echo" effect of baby boomers' kids 
entering the system; moreover, 
half of the nation's teachers will be 
retiring early in the ne+ century. 
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lice. Mystery-of change is still unsolved E 
To The PFeS: guished nonpartisan Dr. Rock (Rutgers University) H 

?he mountain labred and brought forth a mouse and Mr. A Wolfe (N.J. h a m e  of Munidpalities) were 
at the highly publicized but sparsely attended open mayors and other political f m ,  boar 
Ix-.-. s-d - A  ---*---~h,. at.- pa-.-:+&-- L- --- fmm thrw mrnmrmitios h w h e  thn -ill -13- 
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- 
exhaustion, but the situation 
has degenerated into anarchy. 
Military peacekeeping interven- 
tion by West African forces, 
largely supplied by Nigeria, was 
of little help: Too often those 
soldiers took part in the looting 
and the killing. 

In Burundi and Rwanda the 
bloodletting is beyond 'mmpre- 
hension. Three years ago, the , 
U.N. inexcusably reduced its in- . 
adequate Rwanda-based peace- 
keeping forces when the Hutus 
began attacking the Tutsis. 
Within IO0 days. some 500,OOO 

The United Nations's ambi- There =e, though, lethal hot 
spots where a fosceful U.N., 
presence would be welcome. 
Prime examples are Liberia, 

In such situations, U.N. sol- 
diers, rather than fleeing, 

rized to fight when necessary. 
In Liberia the killing is punc- should be trained and.authc- ' ' 

tuated by occasional periods of 

J ': 
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I Threshold question still unanswered 
To The Press: 
. Despite all  the pru-charter change huRLng and puff- 
ing, the fact remains that after some four months of 
hyperbole. the charter change committee still has not 
annvered the threshold question of why Bedminster 
should change its form of government. 
:Partisan news articles, saturated with self-serving 
opinions from four-year mayors fmm other com- 
munities, acting as surrogate proponents, are no sub- 
stitute for the frank answers which should be pro- 

). vided by the change committee itself. ' - . . .I - . . : . . - . . a _  _ _ _  : __._ ..: L _ , _ I _ _ .  c: 

the facts on this most crucial issue, they will know 
how to vote on the referendum. Unfortunately, the 
change committee chose to mislead the V o k n  by the 
omissior. of critical negative factors mandated under 
the small municipality plan. Parenthetically, how 
democratic is a self-appointed committee of five 
which seeks to impose its will on OUT 7,000 residents? 

Don't be shortchanged by the committee for char- 
ter change. Give their referendum the heave-ho, 
which it deserves. by voting no. 

HENRY E. ENCELBRECM . 
"-A.-:--."- 
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sheets Metelski supports GOP ticket' ~ 2 :  .. - - -. 

What waste. 
Bill Clinton has proclaimed 

that the era of big government 
is over. But you'd never know 
it from the voluminous, petty 
regulations still streaming out 
of Washington. 

Earlier this year Henry Cis- 
neros, secretary of the Depart- 

MALCOLM S. 
FORBES JR. 

rnent of Housing and Urban 
Development, issued rules con- 
cerning the ownership of pets 
by the elderly and disabled in 
public housing. Included was a 
section on how many times a 

I 
week pet owners might be re- 
quired to change their kitty lit- 
ter: 

"Section 5.350; (2) In the case 
of cats and other pets using lit- 
ter boxes. the pet rules may re- 
quire the owner to change the 
litter but not more than twice 
each week), may require pet 
owners to separate pet waste 
from litter (but not more than 
once each day), and may p r e  
scribe methods for the disposal 
of pet waste and used litter." 

Any self-respecting cat knows 
what to do with this. 
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between the same mayor and the chief of police in m e  
1992 resulted in a settlement of $250,000. Contempo- Our fz 

Sept.'24 forum m s  Clinton Township raneous letters to the editor roundly criticized Mayor b e d h  
Og&n who overfo&ed no superlative Ogden for trying to control all branches of the mu- the vi  

nicipal government including law enforcement, there odor C 

low r: 
The county prosecutor who investigated the Clinton beer (' 

Township Police Department at that time stated that dry 

the 51: 
timely glimpse into the workings of Clinton Town- might investigate the matter. could i 

government The front page. artide featured 
settlement of a lawsuit against Mayor Ogden by a a b j t y  and m a t i o n  of bi&ei,.,g, by the I us( 
patrolman who dahed he had.been harassed out Of charter changes. who needs a strong mayor-weak when x 

a h r  ticketing the mayor which resulted in a c o u c i p  Certainly not Bedminster! Vote no on the started 
$86 in 1991. The mst to the township of settle- referendum - local question Box 30 on the ballot the bri' 

h e  article went on to say that another dispute ncciminster Preser. 

h e  most loquacious, partisan speaker at the char- 

@ e*oUhg the strong mayor-weak munc& small mu- 
nicipdity within which conbui ty  and by Upsetting the balance Of powers inherent in a the Si: 

- -  elimination of bickering, as benefits. were frequently democratic 
heard 

Appearing On the newsstands just days later, Mayor Ogden "had turned law enfororcement into petty fires. Hunterdon County D m m t  provided a rare but pofitics,* and $things didn't improve, a grind 

If this is ~ example of the account- withou 
c f is the re- 

rnent has not been disclosed. HENRY E. ENGELBRECM for 

We F 



. 'or's office will 
:ontinuity it des- 
rns facing Bed- 
. e solved in a -  
i-:e someone at 
12.months. . ,... That-, 
1 n k d s ' a  con-; 

.Bdiqulous; free- 
$=!&e and Far 

u, ~ r m  on:..the 
eph Metelski is 

I jcar as mayor, 
:r. Retired &om 
0.: ce. I t  will be 
n. up commit- 

., , -, :. ).,. 
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jt I CO-&,' 

I -  

Unburdened , . . .  
' ,, ... 

e aut.+ acv , 
'bv . .  . yuur ... 

. . .  , J ;::, . .. 
Ten years ago New York in- 

vestmenf banker Peter Flani- 
;gan s tah id  a p r o m  whose 
"fabulous success demonstrates 
>,that inner-city kjds from tough 
~backgrc:&~ds.can.still get first- 

>'<,*. . .- $... .. .'..,&.g?~.li... 
;;t";~e .I?nvate~~~Sunded,:....,. 4. , 
.. S~dent/'jponsor.Pirpership 
+.:.. . Inc. - pfovided nonpublic school 
-scholarships 'to 'troubled inner- 

. 1: . .. . .. I _.  ":.: 
* y .  

.:.;. ,.?.>. @e &u.&.ions. y ~ ? ~ ~  ..i. ''a 

J Stu: 
Hur 

youngsters with poor grades 
and disciplinary problems who 
often live in singleparent 
households. Some 1,000 of 
these at-risk adolescents have 
benefited from Flanigan's non- 

h & x &  compared with &&e - 
of public high schools in the , 

same area: s/sP kids' test 

hoc 
them complete high school vs. ing 
18-30 percent of their public he . 
school peers; 90 percent of to c 
those who graduate go on to '%. 
college compared with 50 per- 2;. 

and cent of their peers. 
Why do nonpublic institu- 

tions do a better job than bu- ever, 
reaucracy-burdened public the 
schools? Parochial schools have COW 

one goal - educating their WX 
charges. Parochial school cur- had 
riculums are meat and potatoes tion 
- English, math, history, lan- 
guages.and the ,sciences. No CallSE 

trendy, feel-good comes. No of m: 
k n l d ~ r  P~!'++x ~ r r e c t , c o ~ s -  ' to jot  
e s ; D i S a p ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ . . I . : . .  : ~e 
plied.and comrhon-sensicaUy".' : .d YC 
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:: Dole' and Kemp have now 
drawn the line': America can do 

.' . better, and their way is the way 
,':.'.: to move forward. 
. '  The mite H O U S ~ S  ferocious 
:.' .attacks .will be backed by its 
.-: constituencies - '  teachers' 
. .  unions, government workers' 
' . unions, trial lawyers and'wel- 

-a&, will. lose, ,and be- fare state special interests. The 
the; minority. party: for a attacks will be aided by much 

ished'. his acceptan&.;,s&ch, 'gcne+tion or more: . '. of the media. 
which. the no&ay..unsup- 'Clinton's empathetic;&€ljng h e r i c k s  want to see if the 
portive.New Yor Tines called and.drifting is why Americans GOP'nominees m., to turn a 
"f5JI 'of eloque tl t 'passages;* dori't.fear him today' t h e ' k y  phrase of Harry Tnunan's, 
thin White Hoiisk flacks were ' they did in 1994: They don't re- ''stand the heat in the kitchen." 

. I" . ' . . 
... 
'I: 

. I . .  ,: ,,. .. . . 

. . . . .  
T h e . w t e  house knows khat Vote& are in no'mood.to swap. growth, .'tax4t&g, America- 

'if it'doesn't pisckdit the We's one set of personalities for an- cando-better themes, Dole and 
Kemp will pull off one of the get-ikerica-moving-again . . . . other. 

agenda and' :demolish ' Dole's w t h  their bold. t a u i u ~ g .  grandest upsets of American 
and 'Jack Kemp's characters, t+-simplification ;.p'mpOsal, political history. 

. '  . . .  
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MY purpose in writing is to Call attention to the str;ulge guy 
on Thursday, anger. that is currently pervading the Republican lived with a 

asked Party and turning people away from us in droves. cage he neve: 
thus.far. While I realize I cannot change the thinking of a we h e w  hir: 

about nation, I, can, take a stand the tavn that I have and parrot d r ~  
OF the. ~emocrats. I s u p  raised my c h i b n .  on the floor a 

. .  . .  

- . . . . .._ ._.,. , ,-._ _._ .___  _.. . .- .._ didn't hive m' 



the power to 
..Ah the Town- 
wtive boards. 

ot the powers 
sibility of the 

,€ hoCence. It's 
ir .anonymous 

_ .  .,.: . I  ' 
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: : Interstate ,287 

$. :OOO,' Ext. 6320,' 
? nments.Chris- 
ched at 7223000, 
P YOU can send. 
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1 -spaced and no 
t :o type a letter, 
3 of 'hisinterpreta- 
I ' 1 cursive. 
r vith the writer's 
ne numbers typed 
ll letters for gram- 
I r.Lett&ncanbe 
1 ;76. 

Keagan 

balanced budget early in the 
next century was too vague. 
With the economy sluggish, Bill 
Clinton realized people would 
be uneasy about making big 
changes in programs such as 
Medicare. He demagogically ex- 
ploited this opening and surged 
in the polls. 

Bob Dole has changed the 
equation. Resigning his Senatk 
seat, he divorced himselc from 
Washington's discredited +~t i -  
cal culture. By proposing a 
sweeping tax cut with the 
promise of tax simplScation. 
Dole off& a dynamic altema- 

' 

i .  

Article did' not reflect majority 
To The PRES: doesn't even begin to repment the high school popu- 

I was outraged to read your article. in last &k's lation. 
paper titled "Area teens not immune to drug woes." It As a parent of tw teenagers. I am well aware of the 

ism. ety. Drugs, alcohol and AIDS are all real issues % be 
dealt with. To portray Bernards High as a school that 

shrdenb ( ~ a u  QT .95 and ,96), I does not address these concerns and edumte its stu- 
dents awrdingly is unjust How dare you!! 

majority of the Bernards High student body. How- trayed so viciously by yow statrwriter. 
ody lead 

was m y  a prime e-ple of hspomible j0-d: availabiiw and temptation^ that &t in todays sod- 

As a parent of hvo recenuy graduated 
believe the 

tainted Pi- of High ~~1 that - Por- me certainly ule 

'- --" h*sir murse of journalism, one learns to iver, the way your &ide was worded . 
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To The Presr: -tun For the most pa& the MIC we endure 
This letter is addressed to the citizens of Bedmin- emanates from other towns and goes to other m, 

ster~ownship. and most important our present government is virtu- 
7 h e  people never give up their liberty but when aUy inmmptible. 

they are deluded." - Edmund Burke, member of the Why would anyone want to change these things? 
Houseof Commons. What purpose could they have in mind? Think about 

Fact 8z 
Comment 
Awful 
anniversary 

Mnts;-fik years .ago ulis 
summer R i & d  Nzon took a 
step - kvering the W. be- 
tween the dollar *d gold - 
whose baleful consequences 
plague us still. Most observers 
fail to appreciate the dreadful . 
enormity of what Nucon, to the 
applause of most economists 

.and pundits, did in 1971. , "%T& 5d;re set of-f'gn'sflation .:. 
:of:twister-like proportions. Al- 
though we largely rid ourselves 
of this destructive force in the 
1980s. its legae-  subslaridad 
growth and financially stressed 
families .,.remain with us. . 
The m e d i a t e  impact was : 

.de.vasta&g. "he great.boom of 
:. the 1950sand 1960s was 
abruptly halted. +nomic stag- 
nation adris ing prices became 
the normfor the 1970s. High 
inflation made possible the . 
OPEC oil hocks. people every- 

-4,. 

MALCOLM S. 
FORBES JR. 

legislated tax increases as infla- 
tion moved them into ever 
higher tax biackets. The R e  
agan cuts of the 1980s only par- 
t i d y  restored the balance. 

Our banking system went 
haywire. High interest rates 
threw the S&Ls into the red. In 
response, Congress let them go 
into other fields that they were 
5lRquipp&'to handle: com- 
pounding the crisis. The subse- 
quent bailout cost us nearly 
$100 billion. Commercial banks 
fikEksly lent vast sums to the 
Third World, entrenching anti- 
statist, anti-&ee+nterprLsz poli- 
cies and bureaumcies. Only in 
the late 1980s did thjs'tide tum. 

"he volatile dollar became a 
plaything of ill-informed policy 
making. The Treasury Depart- 
ment, for instance, deliberately 
weakened the dollar in 1987, 
helping to trigger a great stock 
market crash. The &-zagging 

greenback has also distorted 
trade patterns, aving new life 
to trade protectionism. 

Interest rates have stayed at 
levels rarely seen in our his- 
tory. Before the dollar-gold sys- 
tem began to unravel, it was 
highly unusual for Treasury 
bonds or household mortgages 
tci stray much above five per- 
cent. In the early 1960s, for in- 
stance. a typical American fam- 
ily could get a 30-year fixed- 
rate mortgage at 4.25 percent. 
Frazzled families who wonder 
why two incomes can't do the 
job that one could in previous 
generations should consider 
how much betkt Life would be 
if they had laver taxes and 4 2 5  
percent mortgages. 

Ifwe had goldera-like inter- 
est rates today, the money we 
would save hnancing the na- 
tional debt would say for Bob 
Dole's tax cuts, with about $200 
billion leR over. Today 
'inflation-fearing central bank- 
ers,'Iacking the gold compass 
we had until 1971, continue to 
flounder, mistakenly believing 
growth must be suppressed lest 
we return to the purgatory oE 
rising prices. This is why eco- 
nomic growth, especially in Eu- 
rope, has been stunted by tight 
money. 
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d a t e  those last-minute 
;oal clerks offices in the 

open until 9 p.m. that 
.times, the Bonrd of 

30:'p:m. weekdays. The 

: i has played a tireless 
I- electoral process, has 
n unbiased publication 
.. 'ersey. The guide fills 
. ormation free of any 
iies.of the. guide will be 
i&es q d  other conve- 
5 1 ;  ,>.' 

.3 bll-free hotline a b u t  
,9e"numtxr  is easy to 

7 7084. 

a .< ~ - - - 

3h'you are choosing to 
m. I i F 

Y .:for you 
serve you. Michael 
1223000, EM. 6320, 

s or comments. Chris- 
N xached at 722-3000, 
5 b Or you can send 
us' at: P.0. BOX 699, 

a'ry . .  
c'-ublespami and no 
s ble to type a letter. 

Fact & 
Comment 
What's to 
be done? 

Are we stuck in a Iow- 
growth, high-hy high- 
interest-rate environment for- 
ever? No. We can get sound 
money without suffocating the 
economy. 
*::;How does the Fed know 
whether it is-printing 

1 mwy dollars, b o  few or the 

MALCOLM S. 
FORBES JR. 

~~ ~ 

value but voIumipous enough 
to be traded. V i a l l y  all of the 
gold that has ever been mined 
is with us today. Annual pro- 
duction is but a small fraction 
of the outstanding supply; thus 
it is not subject to the shocks 
. Iha~afl0ici other commodities 
such as oil or cum. A drought 

ebb and flow of economic act  
ity. 

Under a modern gold stand 
ard, a boost in the price of thc 
yellow metal would tell the FE 
to tighten; conversely, a f W .  
price would tell it to pump ou 
more credit. Gold would work 
no merently than those giz- 
mos on old cars that made a 
buzzer go off when you drove 
above a certain speed. There i. 
no need to issue currency 
based on the govemmen t's pii 
of the barbarous relic, as was 
done ,in the past. 

Sound money, whi& wefiac 
for, the nearly twoscenturies k 

]Vote with your head and wallet 
on township charter referendum 
To The Prrss. 

It seems to me that before a m o r  change of gov- 
ernment is made. an exhaustive study should deter- 
mine what is the best plan for a particular com- 
munity. Yes, Bedminster's present Township Com- 
mittee form of government has been effective since 
1784. and like our US. Constitution, it is strong and 
has been molded over the years with checks and 
balances to be near bullet-pmf. 

The proposed controversial change to a small mu- 
nicipality plan by referendum which will be voted 
I I T Y ) ~  on Nn*remhnr)c nlrrtinr h - l > - 4  L-- --(.. * . - - -  

done by communities considering such a dramat! 
expensive change. 

I think the few fwndea of the petition for, thc 
referendum to change to the small municipality pla; 
of government really only initially chose this syster; 
so as to be able to have the people directly elect : 
mayor for a four-year term, instead of having th! 
present system of having the mayor be annually aF 
pointed by our elected Township committee people. 

At least this is d a t  the signers of the petition wen 
told! But we may have . . . .  a m e  . where the tail is wag. _. . . , I  . .I.. 

i 



commentaries were notCing but media'sensationalism 
at its'woki! gh is eno;gh! 

While I adF;PPdat the June prima~election battle 
brhvcen t h e m  Republican cimpaign teams IWS a 

1 hunted one (filled with plenty of -finger-pointing). to 
call thc recent "Fnmiland Preservation Project" deci- 
sion by thc Township Conunittec - "Bedminster pol- x///'s4&jN& @- AY'j;I f  7, f'i96 - 

.̂ 

. . , ., , .' 
. . . . .  : -- -.-.-. . 
;*>.",-L . 
. . .. 

, .,'..I. 

- 
i t i a  at its ugliest'' - is a continued saga of "soap 
open  journalism." 

, , :,X;do. know for ce& ihat the 'recent F a q d  

($10,000 for each of their 100 acres) was a question- 
.!;:&leione. yZn notjudging the people involved (Gerald 

and. S&let 'Doyle) - I don't 'even know them/I'm 
questioning the facts that tell me that the majority of 
*ek property - fded with acres of wetlands - could .: 
not be developed My facts tell me that there's mote 

and enation conquer+ There Doyle property.since the late '80s. But 12 leave the , .  
h a l  decision'up to the state (DEP) professionals to" 
d x i d e  that Once and for all! 

an Argenhna-style currency My next. issue is one that we all should &,con- 
cerned with. How can the Bedminster GOP advocates 

be issued unless. it Were backed unite --'once and for aII - when local residents are 
by hird currency or by some being:told by the HiUs-Bedminster PTen that the Re 
otherway of linking $e lo@ publions ak "treating the issues like shuttlecocks in 

political' badminton?!' Foul! It looks l i e  the Forb& currency to the dollar or to.. 
gold. Inflation undermines pe? Newspapers editor is the one who is playing games! 

ofQder, off.&,,ess. Editor Mike hak is dealing the cards f o h ,  and he's ' 

Mr; Deak's next :attack!.' on Bedminster politics is. 
A previously knowp-only authori- OPITiMt Of 

. aimed at the current debate over the petition drive to 
d hti@tions that the f?mda:,.,, change the form of government in the township. ~ r .  fi -- '-uian or totalitariin govem-. -. .tioris Of a 

: Deak"better. get his facts straight before he starts 
dealing the next hand. In his editorial several weeks 7ent. I3ut complacency is not matic 

+% m order. Russiabadly needs '. : ago, he stated: 'me idea fmt wose during the recent 
basic economic re foh ,  not the the buck, so to speak, to the priinary season." Wrong! I w a  remind him that it was 

>Uercoaster-like ge- International, Monetary Fund . myself who f i t  brought this issue to former Mayor 
xeen "e m&ket"'austerity and take: a positive, force- : Joseph Metelski and the Township Committee mem- 

bers back in January of 1995 when I was questioning 
. ....- the "closed door politics" and "backroom caucus" that 

. ' ' was going on in the township back then. This is a , a .  . .  
fact, which can be substantiated by the n e w  article 

' .,The ,.. . Hills-Bedminster Press will correct emom of fact, contevt or reported in the Forbes Newspaper last year. It should 
.mentation arid clarify any ne\Ns content that conhses or mis- be noted that the "caucus" was discontinued this year 
*ads readers.'The corrections or clarifications will be printed on ~ s ~ ' f $ ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ t ~ h ~ ~ ~ o ~  yz2:rged for 

ulis page. Report all emrs . to  editor Michael Deak at 722-3000, then - and is calling Cor today - a change in the 
form of government in an effort to allow the voters of 

.Bedminster to choose the.wy they want their town to 
be run in 1997 and beyond. I also supported. both 
then and now, an "elected mayor" type of charter, 

,What I p i n a t  and wil l  not support. howevee. is +he 
current petition calling for a "small muriicipality form 
of government" that will put,most of the power in the 
hands of the mayor! This is the small town of Bed- 
minster - not Bridgewater! We do not need any 
power brokers -just civic leaders with integrity! 
The petition that is beiig circulated throughout the 

town bv a self-nicked mouu of citizens Ed Russo. 

-----Fresehtion award that the Dbyl&&ily rece ivd  
. .. 

.! 7::. :. . :.,, 
; .  .. - 

. , ... .~ 
m;'ruble can be st&&'ed to all the ?real dirt" that has been thr0)Nn around the 

the are -OUs such as 
f k  & ~ ~ $ ~ d , , ~ ' n n i n g  of 
-&fis.yel~in'~~,+&k&le, 

:nti&nse) ho@ he forRussia. b a d -  where no money would 5 

pea me&& t.1 a free 

*-ornary achievement - 

= 
._ 

e ion is &nvdy*describd ai an 

m*lY @*m-the economic pie's 
ds*.of.'fion5 Of'RusSi%s, .,It&skoys or ' w s  the &vel- t, . playing from a loaded deck! 
- natibfi that 'hs  " -G .. C i ~ '  

free and demC- 

Can't the U.S. stop passing 
! l?  

and the old-style statism. N lead here? 

Correction policy 
: .  . . ' t '  

.- EL& 6320. ' ' - 
.. 
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.~ 
James Nervine. BernaFd Pane. Meryl &der and 
John Adams) is being done to correct the backroom 
politics that m r r e d  this past January in which then- 
mayor Joe Metelski was voted out of his position by 
his fellow township committeemen. I agree with these 
petitioners that the election af the township mayor 
belongs out of the Township Committee's hands and 
into the voting booths of the residents. 

These petitioners have every right to work up such 
a petition, but the residents o l  Bedminster Township 
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% nrc laking it 
q.ngnin in Sep 
mts are thinking i ,  bnclc-to-school 

thcir jxnsion plans. Given 
lonptcrm iiivcshncnt rcturns, 
Urcy would lilccly tinvc more nt 
mtircmcnt Uinn Uicy would 
with Uicir nirrcnt cmploycr- 
tiircctctl scticmcs. 

Astonishingly, tlwnks to thc 
ttricltcning jungle of rcplntions 
for trndltionnl pension plans, 
this new nppronch would bc 
inuch less cvpensive to ndmin- 

pnct how pwplc Ruid Ulcir rt- I,& &cir rctircrncnt istcr. 'I'hu California Finance 
tircmcnts. O i c  pmposnl nlmost cfits hcausc they, lcavc uicir Dcpnrtrnent cstimatcs the stnte 
mndc it through thc S h t C  hJk+ jobs t,,,forc qudibini  for them, would Snvc $1,042 0 year h 
laturc this year.) U S U ~ I Y ,  yo\i' hnvc to bc on tlic mr1tribubv costs vr nvcrngc 

employees , to gain pcrsonnl bing t\llly vcstecl, Notumlly, mutual hnds nnd 
.cqntml ,of their pnsions:They we nrc liyinc in 3n economy insumnce companies we ener- 
could,. if .they, wishd,,  h n d C r  "hem it , is k,ccoming getic proponents; unions and 

the state 'knsion hnds ore 
oppos&., They see the 

loss Of Of 

,', 

I rn1C ChOil@? WOUkl d O \ V  S h t C  job flvc to kn before S&lh"Cd worker. 

force for a few Years to raise 3 model for removing the golden 
handcuffs that keep people tied 

Plan. 
.. Big.,inoney, is involved,, some ; f d I Y . .  

employees' funds. ~ ~ ~ t ' P l a n s ,  people would fear of losing lucrative fringe 
Think of what that number bal- have fuu, , portability. They benefits. It could also provide a 
loons to nationwide. wouldn't. lose their .assets were prototype on how to save social 
' The arguments for liberating they to switch jobs or temporar- Security for younger people: 

pension money from centnl- ily..opt out of the .work force. Mow part of their payroll taxes 
ked management .back b the They wouldn't have to worry to go into their awn individual 
people:* compelling. In Cali- ,about Unfimdkd .liabilities in retirement accounts. 

$200 billion in m o m i a  state 2;; Mth, AdlWtyp6'  indhkhd to jobs they really don't me for 
pension 

. ,  , . .  . ... . .  . . .  . 
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' as evolved into a 
tionalistic stories 

materid on the In-. 
rnation available on 

magine,a' teacher 
connect into %e 

I the United States. 
E, the Internet are 
??;. :; % school bistr icts, F d  0ther;members 
. ::t o p p o m t y  for. 

q ?man' and strong 
?*., , :. 
p: ,< 

. .  

- .  

C >ffice has .better ., 2ges.*d!,&~ter:i 
,w~- :Bedm~s~r;+q 
l1-35pon to probe 
I( Lapidus-Metelski 

ror 'two To+ship 
attempt, to.'<grab a 

E iethemomentum 

. Melaine Campbell 
r,'-&inal' law viola- 
:I led tha t  "*ere is' 

4 ;. 

. . .  .. 

.., ., . _ . . .  . . .  .- - . . . . .  . 
' ; . .  

tlrigs to do. .thq,:.to . . , . . ,. - .. .... ~ ,.. 

runtxa ~ n . !  

Comment.: . .  . .  .. . . .. . . . .  . ' . -  

wrongful me supreme court;s ruling decision , vare .: institutions. . . . . .. ., 

Rigidly . : '...-{ 
. .. . . a  

forcing the vjwa mtary hsti: The High Court's rigid, onesize- 

. .  
ji . lished for small municipalities .such as m i n s t e r  To The Press: 

'. ARer reading the Augj 14 edition O i y o i r  Township:.and it allows for direct election of' the 
was selected for the petition . .  and per. I could no longer keep from wri 

clarify ,the intent of *e sbpporters of 
endum on the, form of government have been provided -6 pub- 
Township. . , . ' -  . . ases by.the charter chapge corn- 
. .There ate and. have been problems &t liand :a purpcsp.. sFtemenL'The 
form of government: . Committee on the Petitions has nothing to hide pnd 

1. It allows for political backroom mane&xihg by a . the documents providwl cover the ,+lent and sub 
few' in the selection of the mayor; ,worse sti l l , th.ese .:: sh t ive  'pints of the, impact of the charter change. 
few'arepot even elected by the township:$ voters. ' .: :: These ,should be published for %e ,benefit of YOU 

n$ty of 1eadenhip;thus'allowing the;:'township: to;. To .totally dispel.anY allegwl.biases or attenipts;to 
become vulnerable to'external forces., 'I ': .! misrepxsent; the. cdmmittee on the Petitions has 
. 'What. the supp6rten of the petition .for charter 'announced a public'fom where allcan meive'the 
change want 7n:accomplish is to fuc theie problems by'. charter"change' iiibrmation 'and 'facts from experts 
putting the election'of the mayor into the hands of and officials with no ties to Bedminster. 
the voters. The statutory four-year tern. of ofTice for The forum is scheduled for 7-9 p.m..Tuesday. Sept -- ..I--'-,.I knrn-'ndAroSsoF the mntiniiihr nrnhlom. 24 at the Clarence Dillon Public Library. The p a d  

. .  . . . ' :. 

. . .  ' * ..., . ., 

'. 2. It reduces, 'the opportunity for reisonable conti- readegazid the Bedminster voters. . .  

equal access to a publicly financed 
education from kindergarten 
through high schbol, as well as 
equal opportunity to receive ad- 
vanced education &urn a state- 
supported college or university. 

Millions of youngsters would 
blossom in nons& schools. A 
growkg number of obsenrers have 
become particulary outspoken 
about how beneficial singlesex ed- 
ucation programs can be for ad* 
lescent girls. And for boys from the 
troubled or broken homes of inner 
cities, educators and parents in 
several p~qgrams are exp1oring the 
benefits of boys-only schools. 

. 



.. ., ... .. . 1 :  .- 
TncreTWl&mMi@ learn b w'refom*plan N,Ii 

pmsent property ta\: system; no true educationd reform can 
bc achieced until the property tax system is junked and a*. 
new income h x  system is created. u n t d  that h e .  the rich 
s i l l  still get richer and the poor wdl st4l  get poorer. 

I .. . .. .. .,-.. , 
the dkbate .Is $e& to be G o z E ? e m d  contentious., The 
1.7:est1~~n:1"::i~y-!ye~ ,.. . . the best qie.state can create .itttder the 

The HdLs-Bedmuls * t e rhss  

&ilP>~ (OW ~ ~ U I L .  W~J.~L... ..-- .... ._ 
chaimyn. Board) in a : hysterical, o u t b p t  1;:;;"'6; 

of k i n g  a liar. Mr. 
EnvironmenLal Commission), those .,,, 

conrmd his c"tickm to mine u-, 
what he J5 ;I la& o~courtcsy a_n.d failure to tion. F ~ )  
folio,,. pmaol by not consulling prjor to Demw: 
appointments but he wJs conlent to remain silent 0702[. 
when R u s o  delivered his diatribe. Nan Schreck (vice 
chairman, EnvimnmenW Commission) also criticized 
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' Ce&G persons aligned with this  amp in- one 
volved with the damage to my car on primary election tack 
night. They now oppose the proposed charter change. I: 
Please notice that they always are opposed to some- tha: 
thing. but never advance on their own hitiative any B. 
constructive action to benefit this community and the p.m 
general public good There is  a demagogic destructive 
bent in this camp. 

Writer: 'The sad sa 
To The Press: aI?- 

Mirror, mirror on the wall. In Bedmister, who is the 
the fairest one of all? Snow White? No, John Graf? IC€ 

The sad saga of John Graf conthues. Chapter Two. 1% 
In a recent letter to this newspaper. Mr. G r a f c l a h d  th: 
credit for everything exept  the invention of baseball pa 
and the discovery of penicillin. Mr. G n f  stated that it 
was he who slayed the evil GOP cgucus dragon, f i t  or 
introduced the idea of direct election of mayors, and ye restored democracy to the realm. Of course, this is all gc 

In I994 and 1995, open COP caucuses were held for c1 the sole purpose of finding candidates and encourng- 
ing them to seek the endorsement of the Bedminster y; 
Municipal GOP Committee. This year, it w3s not nee 
essary to hold a COP political caucus in Bedminster 
prior to the spring primary because there UQS an E 

abundance of candidates. 
In early 1995. I invited Mr. Gnf  to attend a meeting i 

of the GOP caucus. He did and presented himself as a 
Qndidate for Bedminster Township Committee. He 
was cordially received by the other attendees but not 

a fairy We. G 

c 
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2 ’79 interchange are 
Mead Development 

e township does not 
xrhaps an unwitting 

srnpanjes that Bed- 
’L) keeping the west- 

ave: A refusal to en- 
-Is0 have a negative 
10 zone in court. 

,ilinSter politics, the 
weed that the contro- 
=zenerated more by 
pte over the value of 
& issue as important 
g c s .  . . ~  

!, 08876, dropped off 
1 r ?,Somerville. , 

I I  - 

Thanks for helping the circus 1 r 

galized pot? 

inspiring example of the ben- 
efits OF marijuana permis- 
siveness. From the mid 1980s 
to the early 1990s teenage use 
of pot in America declined by 
two-thirds; in the Netherlands 

‘it increased by 250 percent. The 
number of addicts of both hard 
drugs and pot have sharply in- 
creased there. No wonder the 
Dutch have upped the legal age 

The Netherlands is haxlly an 

. Comment-. p:,, 
Permitting pot !:,is 
pernicious rot. II 

The be-guiling notion that de- 
criminalizing the use of “mild“ 
narcotics such as marijuana 
would allow authorities to crack’ Substance Abuse points out, 

use of harder drugs, the fact is, 
as the Center on Addiction and 

. ,  down more effectively on hard adolescents who smoke this for patrons of marijuana “coffee 
drugs still persists (even in a .weed are 65 times more likely. ’ shops” from 15 to 18. Amster- 
recent Forbes Magazine story to use co-e than those who dam is also enacting regula- 
about ,the.Netherlands). Alas, e morg. ’ ’ ,:: tions to reduce the number of 
ihe’idei%@%t%$e no+ ‘ 2 -c  avior:.ahd hiithese &tde&&=&Mp;e.~~.~, 

-. . - . .. . . over, the easy availabSty.of. .. ., 
OF th$;!’9?PS;: marijudna-iirHolland haS:made 
s d m i -  ” the country a smuggling center 

nabzed the personal possession to neighboring natipns. 
The war on drugs is like 

stem. It also a p  gests that legalization leads to most wars - there are few 
the IQ oP babies higher use. At a time when we cheap and easy victories. We 
mothers. It deplore the growing number of need greater enforcement (mu 

teens who smoke and drink, it 1 this election year, the Clinton 
makes no sense at all to ease Administration was giving that 
the availabiliby of marijuana. task short shrift). Just as im- 
We have seen how laws cover- portant, we need renewal of 
ing underage use of alcohol and Nancy Reagan’s effective “Just 
cigarettes have been flouted. Say No”’campaign. Until 

I . .  in cursive. ..my do we think the even- ! &ton was elected, marijuana 
...ace will be different with le- use was dropping in America. 

s. Pot weakens ..of small amounts of pot, sup 

memory and reduces concen- 
h-ation. It can be addictive psy- - 

iaav. Leaers can oe I * 
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Lamington still plays important gytwr: I kn& .; 
nr is  the 
d o n :  A 
the ground role in Bed,minster Township individualism and religiousness. A c a r k o :  ywnreinm- 

' (Rauen Rycm, aneighthgrader at 
. Bedminster SC~OOI, mute this, 1-1 Legend says she was kidnapped by at a, w: 
prizewinning essay on the town- Indians as a young adult Sup hefatal 
daws hism.)  posedly, she was taken to V- hit t,,, mk 

where she formulated a p h  toes- mou& 
ByRnvMRvAN cape. ARer embarking on her plan, viir 
B E D M I N ~  SCHOOL the Indians followed her. Howwer, my bodv 

' 

is considpd tion. IIhe land where it O f i & d Y  ehc hid in --+-k -I L--%-- * -  . . _  . 

:eated as 
:mation of /'Should be an 

off ens e 
The White House's obtaining 

hundreds of FBI fies on Fkpubli- 

that candidate's past conduct 
might make him or her a national 
security risk FBI agents talk to 
friends. enemies, eu-spouses, work- 
place colleagues. neighbors and the 
like. All information. substantiated 
and unsubstantiated. is recorded A 
disgruntled acquaintance could a c  
mse a person of allsorts of-hid- 

porrpunkuths. That hformatiori- - 
would be part of the permanent 
file. 

It's easy to see how that kind of 
fodder could be misused for politi- 
ul purposes. It is thus astonishing, 

I 

there weren't more elaborate. str ict  
rules governing access to these 
files. 

House to get these files? Appar- 
ently. the requests weren't wen 
signed. Doesn't the FBI have by- 
thebook procedures for who can 
get to this sensitive material? Were 
certain OffICials  trying to curry 
favor with the White House? Just 
imagine the hullabaloo if. say, the 
Reagan Administra tion had re- 
quested the folder on S m y  Cart- 
er's chief of staff and political guru 
>lamilton Jordan. 

Severe punishments are in order. 
Avibrant demoaacy should not 
tolerate this kind of behavior. &.en 
those gullible enough to buy Wet. 

tion's "the dog ate my adrmrustra 
homework" explanations should 
acknowledge the need for enacb 
ment of strict laws and regulations 
for both the FBI and the White 

Why was it so easy for the White 

. .  
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Thanks for giving td food drive 
ib . . To The Press: church the Parish Center. 

The St Elizabeth and St Brigid Catholic C h k h  Itemb'in particular needed are canned meats and 
Knights of Columbus Council 11386 of Far Hills tuna, &r produds such as paper towels and 
and P ~ l m r k  with tn thnnlr'nll nf thnen nrnoln tC-+ + - : I d  +!La.* h,.-k..:- :+--- -..-I- - -  * .  - 8 '  . . I .  

it in return for {avors such as 
tax loopholes. In the past de- 
cade there have been more 
than 5,000 changes in the fed- 
eral tax code. The power to tax 
is the power to destroy, to' ex- 
tort and to favor the politically 
powerful at the expense of ev- 
eryone else. h e y ' s  study un- 
derscores the reason we need 
to junk the .tax.code and re- 
place it wia. a siinple flat tax. 
As h e y  rightly concludes, 
' m e  flat tax would have a 
chilling effect on the lobbying 
industry and transform the en- 
t i e  political culture in. VJasIli  

. .  .:;:.. ,., .. i.;...,.. 
., Fortunately,,yblic opinion 'is 
catching on t0.t e need for rad- 
ical tax reform, despite fero- 
cious campaigns of misinfor- 
mation by special interests. 
Even though my flat tax pro- 
posal was hit Sard in the early 
primaries, exit polls showed 
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Fact & 
Comment 

.. Fund and the World Bank are There are four basic p h -  

Inadequate Rx;, 
' The International Moneta& 

..: 

earth. Today they are among 
the richest. They became so nl 
by following the precepts of de 
velopment experts but by un- 
leashing their peoples' ener- 
gies. Create an environment 
where people are all&& to 
prosper, and they usually will, 

The IMF is still obsessed 
with the notion that the best 
way to ma te  wealth is by em- 
phasizing exports. Why selling 
a product outside the country i 
somehow intrinsically better 
than selling the product to yol; 

Hard currency? E a +*try' 
economy is growjng,-foreign ir. 
yestment will pour in.,Att.qnpt 
ing to artificially stimulatk ex- 
ports too ofbn leads to devalu- 
ations, which, of course, fan in- 
flation. The harm inflation doe 
to a nation outweighs any tern. 
pow benefit from an increas, 

flation usually weakens pro- 
d e m m c y  forces. 

:own'citi+s ..... remains ." ....... una- ". . . . . .  

.plain+,:. ..... . . . .  I.. ':I: -,, i, 

in exports. And politically, in- 

. . .  

. . . .  . .  . . . .  . .  'x: ' ,  . : ?.'.:.- .! . _I . '. 

The other Lamington * .  in Scotland 
. ". ~ h&v&,anotherpossihility. I 

. ,.. 
$0 The pl.&: :,.: , . ., ,. ,' ..; 
: . ' S e v e d t i m e s  1:have read, with' pleasure, h v e n  It should be noted that there is a village, albeit 
Rmn's deliehtful. informative and kll-written essay tin" one. named Tnrnineton in Scotland. lt lies in tl- 
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Comment 
Second chance 

The four principles of 
progress (sound money, low 
txxes, property rights and no 
bureaucratic interference in the 
setting up and running of an 
enterprise) hold true for Russia. 

comeback.victory in a free elec- 
-Boris Yeltsin's remarkable 

i. t ion is~co~ect.Iy'des&i~d'as an 
d@g@.mcachevement:- 

par t idarb  given theGconornic 
1 -_ distres.of:millions -. _. . of Russians 

.:,r.',::-. ..e.+, C-.. ... 

m order. Russia badly needs ' Tor y,ou.I basic ' economic reform, not the ." . ; I 
. -  . . .  

1 i ,  ?&e you.3lichael~ 
; 7%?-3000,'Ext. 6320,: 

I ..j;:Chkl , . .:::_ . at  . '7223000;'. .,..... . .. 
9. 0r.you .. . cq'.:sen$ 

.&Aents. c&; 

i .t., P.O. 'Box:'699;; . _ . . .  . . - ~  . . , . . . .  
, . ._ -, 

, . .. . . . . .., 
I 

. .  

ii.disexnet'.. ' 

rollercoaster-like changes be- 
tween "free market" austerity 
and the old-style statism. 

The rubIe can be stabiIized 

~ ~~ ~ ~~ 

and innation conquered. There 
are various methods, such as 
a n  Argentina-style currency 
board, where no money would 
be issued unless it were backed 
by hard cufrency or by some 
other way of linking the local 
curren~y ,@.the;doh. or to ' 

9 x m r z - . - - r  m ~ a ~ r - , a r :  
ple's sense,,,of order, oE farmess. 
It desboys.or k@-ps thedevel; 

g?!&'I&&@on , I  >i:&..'.:.!% ~d&-&&&&& 

.oD&7ent.of irideuen&nt!&vic", 

Make 'em pay 
The United States should 

adopt an aggressive anti- 
terrorist approach in the after- 
math of the TWA tragedy. We 
may not yet know who is re- 
sponsible, but we do know 
which countries train terrorists. 
Since such killers strike ran- 
domly, why not apply the same 
method to o w  response? 

Libya is not only nurturing 
terrorists but also developing 
lethal biological weapons. We 
could take out its facilities from 
the ih via bombers or missi!es. 

The principle should be clear: 
If a murderous act is commit- 
ted agiinst the united States, 
+e~;;rulii;&&;ag&st G&fist ,&..h.P.s*-*& ..i.o&8Gw.-- 
'host co,&tkies su& as Syria, 
Iran and Libya that they wiU be - t i , .  . 

&tikons:that.are..the founda- liable, even if they '&e not di- 
tions of a My free and demo- rectly'responsible for that p&- 
cratic society. ticular deed. 

Just maybe a heavy dbes of 
. ' Can't the U.S:stop passing collective responsibility the buck, SO to S P e k  to the 
International mendacious nations think twice 
0 and take a positive, force- before canying out their atroci- 
ful lead here?. ties. 

these bloody-&d& 

! 
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Fact & 
Comm.ent 
performance , ' 

TG reaction to the recent .. 
n e w  that the economy'grew 
in the first quarter at.an an- 
"nualrate of 2.8 perCent is as- ' 
:.:toilis*g. This +Inemic expan- 
j.i i.ioniwb€!tter than .the ... 

__.- r- 

r,,scaIe,Japan once enjoyed. 
*Nhy:.have ", ..- * , I  < our national au- 
%horities and &nomists be- 

~- ~~~ 

Internet and biotechnology- 
is far ahead of that of other na- 
tions. Yet the b t  quarter's un- 
impressive performance trig- 
gered a senoff of bonds and 
stocks for fear the Federal Re- 
serve would tighten credit to . , 

..__ The.h@.+-peppIe h a w  
. we :hould be doing far better. 

slow things down. 2 

t: , &--*: -?':-.. 
' . . . . .  - ' ' . : , , . \F  , I  '. 

, 

. ,  
. .  

&+e S 0 , ~ S & t i c  k.1 their , ' . 
. .  

zcpectations of what y e  can ... .,. . 
' .._ in Russia &d china are "'do? -' .; ', '., - 2 .  . ' ,  . . . . \< , ,. 

.? ' . . ~ i ~ e n  Abentals today,. .. : pusfig their gove-ebts to 

.. the,U.S. should & eqerienc- .: reach a h d a m g b l  rap . . 
i:hg growth rahs rivaling those prochement. The idea is to tie, 
.'bfUle,,earWlBBOs, when an- ' .  . these two gizints dose together 
:' nual expansions of five per- ,; economically and diplomati- ' 
'cent ++re the norm. . cally, thereby better position- 

, ' .We have had a robust in- . ing both to resist hiunan- 
vestment boom since the early rights and free-trade'pressures 

,. 1980s; W, manufacturing is . from Washington. Russian 
on& agajn world-cIass. Our. . '  and Chinese authbritarians 
high-tech prowess - software, " see such an intimate tie as a 
mi~orocessors, fiber optics, way of shortckcuiting their 

, 

domestic democratic reformers. 
The move, in spirit, would be 

reminiscent of the 1922 Soviet- 
German Rapallo Treaty, which 
was designed to make it easier 
for the hvo then-pariah coun- 
tries to escape the diplomatic 
and military strictures of the 
Western powers. Germany's 
military was thus able to begin 
reviving itself years before the 
Nazistookpaver. . 

While a modem Rapallo may 
strike American diplomats as a 
fantasy, our continuing foreign 
policy dithering and make 
such an anti-American, anti- 
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p 
.in democratic move'more and ~~ 

more plausible.' Mi. 
Uria-tunatelyj if reelected, flu 

the Clinton Administration will , do 
likely resp6nd to these two na- ce tions wit.$ appeaiement But, 

, as ov& tjme;a combhation.of . 
firmness and sensible e c q ,  , br. 
nomic initiatives would ef- 
fectiveLy undercut these two k: 
states' xenophobic forces. For E 
example, Russia's crippXg in- . T, 
fiation, which has &en new yc 
life to theComunists, could th 
easily have been avoided if the 10: 

US. hadn't washed its hands of x! 
helping Russia reform its econ- 

y': 
omy and turned the task over yc 
to the International Monetary or 

. Fund 

,. 
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<?pendent voters in 1: One choice 

choice initiatives by conjuring 
up  catastrophic consequences. 

Mvocates should use the ex- 
ample of Vermont. For over a 
century parents living in towns 
with no public high school have 

!;:races must: follow 

... 

public or private. 

~~ 
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tone nuriibeis typed 
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dissatisfied with the local in- been abie to senatheir kids to 
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,to reform and rejuvenate d& 
public schools. If a parent.is 
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Bissell should pump for restitution 
To,Tbe Press: . .  

I have followed with great interest'the various opin- 
ion polls. editorials and general cummen& in +e 
media concerning Nicholas Bwell, and yhat.the se- 
verity of his sentence should be and also, in view'of' 
his malfeasance in oflice. should he be entitled to his 
pension. 

I ride almost on a daily basis past the -ne of'one: 
of his crimes, the kmm station cn 202-206 south iri. 
Bedminster. I notice that they have most prominently 
displayed a help wanted sign. It is my honest ooinion' 

As to whether he deservk his pensiori,:the public 
indignation which has surfaced (nine to one against) 
.amording to one newspaper, in the frnal analysis. as 
always:,has very little impact A more interesting a p  

'pmach in my opinion would be as follcnits: 
The Question: ,Does Nicholas Bissell deserve his 

pension? 
' .  The Respondents: 1: The present acting county dis- 

..jtrictattomey; 2.The individual members of the coun- 
ty freeholder board: 3. Jack hving, state senator, 4. 
Kin Ratphan 2nd \!I-l+ V-,..---..-L -*..I- -----.).*.. 
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ings: money-in-the-pcket incomes m y  of.innuence peddlers and YE:!?! 
The economy would blossom grow almost 8 percen$.while potato sa 

cole slaw with high rates of growth. : those making over $65,000 
the IRS, which would be a frac- 
tion of the size it is today. 

Fact & 
Comment 
Critics'carp :.. 

... that 'the flat tax would 
h o s t  the deficit, benefit only 
the rich and wreck housing 
prices. Now a new study has 
come out that should demolish 
these'.'&ticisms .- and lothers ' . *.+, ..; '.Li,:.q-,-.'. .: p n q d d o r + + & & ;  . w e ,  

, . . ,~onomistEarry Seldomf '.. :: 
the University &Texas and . . 

i'~~Uni~~i~~~;~~ 
tested.theiflat ta?c using an .. ' :. 
econometric model that has i.  I 
passed muster with numerous 
economist peers. Their find- 

~ ..; 

MALCOLM s. 
FORBES JR. 

Lower-income Americans 
would gain the most propor- 
tionately from the flat tau, even 
with the elimination of the . 

. e w e d  i n c 6 ~ e k r @ i t ~ L m ~ ~ ~ * .  
propsal retdins ttie EIC). 
;+Thedeficit would decline (if. ~ 

0 Housing values would go up. 
Those persons earning just 

under $13,000 wouldsee their 

' 

.-..*.. . I .  

s--nding we-re'c-orilron~d)~ :" 

would gain but 2.4 percent Part 
of the explanation, of course, is 
that many lower-income Ameri- 
cans would pay no tax under a 
flat tax because of the high per- 
sonal exemptions. But the 
model also demonstrates that 
the low tau rate combined with 
simplicity would expand the 
economy, creating more and 
better-paying jobs. 
The extra economic powth 

would increase government 
revenues, shrinking the deficit. 

:The Kennedy .across-theboard 
" tax?uts of the:early 1960s;,wd:.:: 
the simllar,r(eagan cuts of the . 
eaily 1980s both triggeied long 
lasting economic booms that 1 
boosted government revenues. 

With the flat tax, the only los- 
ers would be Washington's ' 
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The added security for Po- v. 
land. Hungary and the Czech 
Republic would help d e r n m c y  f i  

sink real mts in these coun- 
tries, just as happened in West- 
ern Europe in the late 1940s d, 

tc with the creation of NATO. 
Czech President Vaclav ' IT 

Havel knows how precarious er 
democracy and beedom can be. lil' In the,1930s and 1940s Western 

rn: 
de lective back on the Czechs. 

Havel wants no repeat of that, te' 
so has striven mightily to es- fib 
tablish as many institutional 

h ir 

democracies turned their col- ti-. 

ties to the West as wssible. ap. 

. .. .*I 

bur 

Don't revert to past in primarjr 2: I 
. .  . . .  .. . 

To The Pres: .. . 
AS the incumbent ~istrie.5 &+nitteewornan for 

the Bedminster Municipal' Republican CorrJnittee. I 
have a problem supporting the "lirie" candidates. 

Mr. Me- is the kind of w o n  who makes snap 
judgments before all of. the 'facts:are in and then 
defends his position regardless ;of evidence @ the 
contrary. If. by a miracle. he 'dot+s:khange his mind 
he weam that was his original position anyway. . 
:He has rewatedb. said that the:= is not entitled 
to services provided us by the"Xelly. Bill," since we 

a private community. He:doesn't think that the 
township s h d d  be involved in the EDC rate increase 
fight because no one helps him piy for his septic tank 
when.it breaks. He doesn't want any recreational fa- 
&ties on townshimwecl land? 2nd r? -~ - '+  *....-' 

borhood and master associations. She has never done wal 
so. I attend many of the Township Committee, Plan- ~ 

ning Board, Board of Adjustment and other corn- 
mittee meetings. Ms. Mesko has rarely made an a p  
pearance since her brief stint on the Planning Board. do; She has just not been invowed in the communi& tha: atrairs of Bedminster. I simply don't consider her Tor 
qualified to sit on the Township Committee. 
Joe Metelski has worked for all of Bedminster for pri' 

years. His public service is unequaled by anyone run- 
ning now or in recent years. He has demonstrated his 
impartiali& in fmting for better recreational faciiities befc 
at River Road Park and at the Pluckemin School. He Ton 
got us 187 acres of open space from Hills Develop s t m  
ment He has been a strung supporter of our fight "1 

I- -*-:.._. .&- Ih" # -  ' 
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would slice revenues 20 percent. critic 
Congress passed the cut anyway. to lis. 
and revenues rose 20 percent. , the S: 

M e r  the madmum capital gains es a 
levy was boosted by 40 percent in learn. 
1986, the CBO expected annual re 
ceipk Lo more than double by the mr, 

. . early 1990s. Instead, receipts and huev  
. , rralizations have remained stuck porte, 
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Advoyks of nationalized 
health care are on the verge of 
a stunning achievement with 
the passage of the Senate's 
Kennedy-Kassebaum biL1. This 

wage is.lifted almost directly 
from Clinton care: Ferocious 
penalties litter the'House ver- 
sion bf&& 1ePislation. For in- 

will rise big-time because of the 
bill's mandates on who is eli- 
gible for insurance. Washington 
State, for example, has 
Kennedy-Kessebawn-like guz- 
antes .  Premiums for indi- 
vidual policyholders have sky- 
rocketed As prices go up, 
young, healthy people won't 
bother to buy insurance. The 
whole process will'thus create 
irresistible Dresswe for federal 

said, 
He's 

We 
ferin 
thour 
well 
jeds 
bean. 
rePW 
Fillpi 
can. 
paint 
es. 

A 
drew . controls 1 4 t i  make insurance a t  danc: 

fordable." There are other flaws -_-__ n r r ; * a  
, dm 

leejs~&n is portrayed as a be- hush 
nign way-of making it easier for their 
peopvc&ep health insurance physical ailments; ..... . this is an justit: ht&kc@ge,jobs,or Lo 

*fli&~y.'~?':. :.- 
less-than-mrfect health. Ac- caps will pioliferate;' . 

V&ere.&s ..,( . the 'herican ,._. ,:4 < .  . .  . ,.. . 
lo ': ,!! M~#h$+,soaatiog.yhen such even contain a ' p e e i o n  for 
f her ' prowsions were slipped in? ' ' Medical q h g s  Accou$s; ;$e 
fight-., .+The Senate bill'is written in a 'only hos;for restoring true'. 

way,that guarantees the even- ~ freedom and consumerism to 
tua l  imposition of 'federal price.. :the health care field. 

here. The ba blithely g u m -  
tees that mental health cover- 
age will equal cpverage for 

open;+Gtation for massiyi + .C. . ; i.. t'." . ' 8 .  foqd; - 
,&.we. R~e"~waw-v 

me,Senate version doesn't 2; 

' pay i 
tions 

., controls. Right now; there are ' Is this what voters de&d a ' reser. 
Th 

. ' ' 

no caps on premiums - which' . -Republican Congress for? 
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'Bennett fits the legti'slator mold L5 
festi. 

ToThePrw: degislature, and wiU do it, when and if he goes to becat 
Rarely does one meet a candidate for public ofIice Washington to serve New Jersey's 12th Congressiond 

who could be a paradigm for representatives through- District h e  
out the country. No one can fit that mold perfectly, It seems to me that the American People are *Or- "h 
but Sen. 'John Bennett mmes as close to anyone I oughly fed up with the current, mean-spirited, inter cesk 
have seen in my four-score plus years. party warfare. and intraparty strife as weU. John Ben. ~f 

Nai i  kmev State  Acomhlv for nptt eave his word that he would work for cooperation ~ o m r  

. u  

' 
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MALCOLM S. r;'susz Fact & I*' FORBES JR. 

Comment 
China 

. .  . 

In a few weeks.Con@ess erable human rights record; 
will debate whether to-renew Beijing most fears international 
China's sc-caUed Most Favored . criticism. Barbaric abuses are 
Nation status. This'islk, op widespread. China is doing a 
portunity for a hard lo& at our 'brisk trade in selling human or- 
relationship with this inmas- gals such, as kidneys, and mu- 
ingly &itid:.nati&i$.. ::< *.: 

: ~ . ~ ; T h e : U . . S P s h b ~ ~ ~ e ~ a  sev: . ..( .~.m.2cxcwtqd,prisoners. Even 
. . '  tin+y harvests these organs 

wise,' ~pl&y*jg~s.w fore execution orbefor& the i , ' 

American trade will.collapse.'ik' prisoner is actually dead'The ': 
' we've seen in other countries, horrors of Chha's orphanages 
in expanding economy helps to .that are no more than death 
creqte the internal forces that, ,;:, factories have been well publi- 
push for political reform and ;$ cized, as have the misuse of 
that do not tolerate capricious;:::.' prisoners for slave labor and 
m m p t  totalitarianism..Of ..:.. .:. .the'ongoing crackdowns on dis- 

done is no guarantee of politi- . Furthermore, we should keep 
' cal liberalism. But without it, .. pressuring China. to,cease its 
.the chances for long-term r e  rampant pGCy.of our so- 
form in China are almost nil. !.. and other hteU+al property. 
' At the same time, though, ... One way,@ do this is by filing 
Washington should strongly, re suits in oui courts: Beiijing 
watedlv condemn China's mis- must understand that it has no 

. .  . .  bourse, economic expansion. :::'.., sidents. . .  . 

. 

hope of becoming part of the 
World Trade Organization or 
the International Monetary 
Fund until there are real 
changes in its commerciaI be 
hanor. 

The communist government 
is desperately trying to control 
the flow of information into 
China. We can help undermine 
this monopoly not only by 
boosting Voice of America 
broadcasts but also by creating 
an entirely new Raciio Free 
Asia service. The model here 
should ke the extraordinary 
success of Radio Likrty and 
Radio Free Europe in under- 
mining communism in the 
former Soviet Empire. ,-- , . 

shrink from military arms sales 
to Tdiwan or from Seventh 
Fleet maneuvers in the Strait 
of Tdrwan. And we can cer- 
tainly highlight China's sale of 
nudear parts and equipment to 
other nations. Why don't we 
stop our own flow of our mili- 
tarily sensitive high tech, such 
as supercomputers and hot- 
section (jet enginecooling) 
techology, to China? 

Congressional Republicans 
can use the MFN debate to give 
our china policy focus and di- 
rection. 
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the President of the United 
States so devoid of any genuine 
moral sense and fiber. 

Comment 
Indefensible 
. President Clinton's veto of 

the pzgtbl-birth abortion bill 
wasunconscionable - politics 
at its worst. Unctuous utter- 
ances to the contrary, t@s 
move was motivated purely by 
political calculation, ignoring 
the moral dimension entirelv. 

.. 

'Dirsappointed9 with attitude 
issues of six'months ago with how they appear at the 

. " h'. the w g  of Monday, May ,6, at thb :.Bed- current time, contributing to our maintenance respon- 
l'Ckm.ship Committee meeting, I had the o p  sibilities. in hopes that the Township Committee 

p b M @ ,  with the help of Ted& Manhire, to present would direct Mr. Paul Femero. township engineer, to 
a video outlining the oneohe drainage - T , ( s ~ s  that rPmon~ ~ 6 . ~ ~ 1 -  m-d 4 l - r  ---l-~-- L-- -*-.-- - 
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a b  is holding its 
3- at .the Far Hills 
$7 n that spring has 
!Id, this' fim "e vent ' '  

ment ended with the breakup of 
the USSR Now C a s h  is counting 
on the development of tourism and 
other industries b rwive Cuba's 
economy and bail out his regime, 
but withcut a new soufce of cheap 
power this won't be possible. No 
wonder one b p  Cuban official was 
quoted in the New YoTk Times as 
saying, "Nobody is more interested I 

.in not having to build this power 
plant than us. But the problem is : 
that we have no choice." In other 
words. the pressure for political 
change will grow unless Castm can 
get Juragua on line. 

Here is an opportuniw for the 
US. to protect its atizens from a 
possible nuclear catastrophe and 
nudge castro closer the ex& 

' M * w e d e w a t + .  , Tne Clinton ' ' ' 
tiQn.must 

it open relations with Cuba or that 
it provide technical assistance for : 
completion or owfion of Cuba's . 
nuclear plant. We must make clear 
that any government or company 
prwiding equipment, financing or ' 

assistance to this project will lose 
arress to the U.S. market Cuba 
and the rest of the world must also .. 
understand that there will be no 
U.S. bailout of the pmjed, no pay- : 
off through financial support and 
no guarantee of new energy Sourc ' 

e5 as long as Fidel Castru remains : 
in pnver. h e  sooner he goes, the 
better for Cubans, as well as for , 
Americans. k 

. 

. 



I :  d l / l k - ~ ! " c s ~  The tax  cut should not be en- :, 
cumbered with contentious spend- ,. Fact &+IO, M i W O L M  S. 
ing "reductions." Let Clinton and I: 
the Demoaats take on the Hoover- 

elected officials 
- 1 % ~  FORBES JR. x iclination to 

m a  the general 
catkidat&. 

I otheschml 

; of candidates. 
. andbytheir Comment . . '  . _  
. .  ?-.nore _. impact on I Dd . ,  something 

,_ 
. .  I 

.*.?% .:- . 

. .  - ._ .. , : * j  
i .  

. .  

, _ .  

eid C,I the the fall cost elec- of /.positive - now 
.%netica needs atax cut now 

that wil l  slash the capital gains 
lwy. give families higher deduc 

. , 

'I " 

ter pace. This expansion'has been 
the slowest of the last 50 years. 
The tax hikes of 1990 and 1993 
badly hurt our ability to perform to 
our full potential. The Federal Re- 
serve's &guided notion that d- 

~~~ ~ ~ ~~ 

esque mantle with their cries that 
cutting hws will increase the defi- 
at Let Republicans gleefully, VD- 
ciferously wunter those d e s  by 
proclaiming that growth is the 
most potent antidote to Washing- 
ton's red ink. If Clinton vetoes the 
tax cut, Republicans will have a d e  
fining issue this fall. 
The COP should have learned 

during the last 12 months that 
overfocusing on spending is a fu- 
eile exercise. Without a genuine 

I: 
ti 

be a ditZicult and expensive task but it would benefit 5 
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Mayt BPU should reject sewer rate' hike 
ToThePres: faulty meters cause the franchise' area customers to rw 

Comment 
Social Security 
socialism 

A federal advisory panel has 
broached the idea that Social 
Security be allowed to invest 
part of its surplus in the stock 
market. Social security cur- 
'kntly turns over the money to 
.the.'heasuxy h p h e n t  for . . 
low-interest-rate securities. 
: .*The idea of the U.S. Govern- 

posed safeguards, does &yon& 
believe politicians could long . 
resist the temptation ta med- 

1 m u  
my 

vidual savings or retirement ac- the 
counts. Younger people would and 
have more when they retired M 
than they'll get with the cur- suck 
rent system, which, despite em.  
present surp~uses, will go bank- C m c  
mpt sometitte in the next cen- os^ 

soot-. tury. The money would be in- n. vested in the real American wrer economy, but the securities ue 
would belong to individual b& 
Americans. a m i  

The numbers are potent beer. 
Take a 20-yearald today mak- how 
ing $15,000 a year. I€ the payroll 
taxes (now $1,860, including the Ps 
employer portion) were d e w -  
ited each year into a retirement Kg 
account 6aming the historic 

The sums are not insignifi- 
cant Thanks to the demo. 
graphic bubble of the post- 
World War II baby boomers, 
Social Security trust funds now 
have surpluses approaching 
$500 billion and will rack up 
annual excesses of tens of bil- 
lions of dollars for another 12- 

a new *tern for younger & 
ple, where a portion of the pay- 
roll tax that now goes to Wash- 

G o t h e r  solution would bit to 
let all wrking people receive a 
prc-rated share of the annual 

g- 
"a€ 
1% 

d e  in the management of pri- ington to subsidize the national surplus that would be deposited So -1 Mte comrations. eswdallv debt would instead EO directly into their own retirement ac- a@' 
m R  
mak. 
tim 
waif 
for t 

counts. into the equivalent of in&- 
- 

r you.Michael 
3000, Ext. 6320. 
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1 ;Omerville,or 

I 

o in ' has a record of.,vacillation on issues, a poor record of 
ubli-. .,.att&ndance;while on the Planning Board and her per- 

the :'formane as recycling cprdinator for the township 
,,resulted in Vdlage Green removing themselves fmm 
.county. recycling and going private because Ms. 

ipd a-tte,' Mesko could never be reached. She ultimately Tp 
under the dubious leadership of ,wy d-, signed. Her reason for her resignation yas, '*no time.'' 
chose as the line can&&&s wb. M~- hey I subrmt that a seat on the Townshp Committee 
Mesko; Unfortunately, a de4 .-,!&& &fore fie takes 10 times more of a time commitment than she 
lull committee had a chance to vote, That is violation 
of "open" politics that I abhor arid condemn! In my 
opinion, the 16 people o n  the Eddnster Republican 
Municipal Committee are thereitti screen candidates, 
insuring that those who are sent f o d  are indeed 
Republican. They are not there to tell you how or for 
...I--- * -  . .-*-I -4- AmIL--, r l irnmme She tlLoe the 

is willing to give. 
Neither candidate has attended a'Township or Plan- 

ning Board meeting with maybe hv~ evceptions since 
leaving office three years and one year ago r e s p e ~  
tively. Since announcing their intention to run. they 
still haven't taken the time to attend any meetings! 
. Contrast these candidates with Joseph Metelski and 
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Comment 
Wrong approach 

megal drug use is rising, 
leading many observers to con- 
clude, that the war on drugs 
cannot be won and that the 
best solution is legalization, or 
at least decriminalizing'the pos- 
.session :and use of marijuana, 
coc&ne;'heroin and other nar- 

!". ;&.tics; . . 1t:is:a .,..., .+guided . .view. 
W & g s F $ +  for- i - T  

mally ec ared during ttie:R@=* 
$$p@q&mstration,It p- , !, 

..i ..a+ *... .f.,y*,..; , 

. . . ~ p  ~~ented'educational pro- 
grams to discourage potential 
new users: It also included Vig- 
orous law enforcement in the 
United States, the interdicting 
of incoming drugs and efforts 
to reduce supplies abroad. The 
program has been enormously 
mensive - $20 billion for ar- 

'k 0 +&&aG&t:of ad&& and 

resting, prosecuting and impris- 
oning drug offenders last year 
alone. 
.. There have been some suc- 
cesses. Nancy Reagan's "Just 
Say No" campaign contributed 
to a real decline in drug use 
among:teenagers.:.Bu$;o~v@l- ~ .. 

~ f i i l r S ; H r ~ & & ~ ~ ~ - ~ W ~ ~ w i ~  
best.. - ... .. 

Proponents of legalizing 
drugs compare the situation 
with Prohibition, arguing that 
the evils of drug use have been 
surpassed by those of trying to 
stop it. They cite as examples 
the high costs of law enforce- 
ment, choked courts and pris- . 
ons, the resources diverted 
from education and health care, 

I 

and the spread of AIDS 
through addicts sharing nee- 
dles. They claim that legislated 
control, as we have with'alco- 
hol, is a better approach. 

Experience has proved oth- 
erwise. In countries such as 
mrkey, where narcotics tradi- 
tionally have been cheap and 
available, addiction.remahs 
common. Switzerland and other 
nations have experimented on 
a limited basis by liberalizing 
drug policies in designated 
areas, but the programs have 
failed miserably, with no re- 

~ duction in'drug use or in R- 

be frustrating in 'its high costs 
k d  l&ited results, the current 
alternatives woad be infinitely 
worse. Easy access, low prices 
and no threat o f  Criminal pen- 
alties would lead to more drug 
users and, hence, to more ad- 
dicts. The young would be par- 
ticularly vulnerable. Legalizing 
drugs is a sure loser. 

. .  ;: Q!$piJ&;$&@??::l f <  ... ?I 
. ~ ..... ...- warorrdrug.-;;lay-i 
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Lest we forget 
During a recent CNN inter- 

view to mark the fifth an- wait in 1990. Until last year the 
niversary of the end of the Gulf embargo remained in place as 
war, President Bush again cor- part of the effort to keep pm-  
rectly labeled bq's Saddam sure on Saddam's regime. But 
Hussein for what he is - eviL then a Security Council voted 
1t.k a timely reminder, coming to adopt a resolution allowing 
on the heels of the double mu- lraq to sell up to $1 billion in 

evby 90 days. The money 
.togwinto-an. account con- 

. trolIed.by: the UN. Most of it 
'to be++ for hum&W- 
suppEes:o?'f&f&d.md- 
e with substantial sums 

restore Iraqi oil exports. specised for the Kurds in 
Except for limited amounts" northern Iraq. The,remainder 

of,.oil,it has,sent to Jordan, Iraq was to be put toward repara- 
has% banned from oil mar- tions to Gulf war victims and 
kets '&ce,its invasion of Ku- toward dehying UX.  expenses 

in destroying Iraq's nuclear and 
chemical weapons. Saddam re- 
jected the deal out o€ hand, say- 
ing the restrictions violated 
Iraq's sovereignty. 

The situation in Iraq is bleak 

shortages, and people are dying 
of malnutrition and disease. In- f 
fantsandchildrenareespe- . 
ciaUy hard hit. This grim reality 1 
is what is behind the renewed 
talks. But the Clinton ' 

tration must not aUow the U.N. 
to back off the restrictions on t 
Iraqi oil sales. Let's not forget 
that Iraq is far from complying 
with agreements to destroy its 
weapons of mass destruction, 
as one of Saddam's murdered 
sons-in-law; the former.hea& OS: nu&eG &d biological .:'I h 

weapons progiams, made clear. 
The best way to save the in- 
nocent children and starving 
people of Iraq is to help drive 
Saddam Hussein from power. 

such evil. 

Reports speak of alarming food 

Ypu cannot cornpmmise with 

d; Don't single but motorcyclists 
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Comment 
Repackaging big 
b *over nmen t 

It's no longer fashionable to 
advocate big government. so 
the liberal faithful are raising 
a new banner. It's called 
stakeholder capitalism. ki 
Britain its DrinciDal huckster 
is the Labor Part$ leader, 
Tony Blair. In the U.S.' ; *:. . 

KvMrlc j 

guised as job retraining. Neat. 
The pols get the credit for lar- 
gess without bearing the blame 
for raising taxes. 

The Reichs and the Blah 
' argue that America's prevailing 
private capitalism doesn't pro- 

' tect jobs and communities. 
They take for their models 
Western Europe and Japan. 

leader 
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that i 
qualifi 
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in which the politicik~s and so- The American "ay may seem Seem 
cial engineers achieve their "inhuman" to its critics, but ably 
goals through a nehhrork of laws look at the bottom he:  In the 
and re-plations. Instead of tax- US., after a decade of painful have t.p 
ing the voters and then redis- restrUChXhg, @plant closings And 
tributing the money, the politi- and of gr&g investments decide 
cians require individuals and abroad, the unemployment rate chance 
enterprises to spend their avn has remained at around six per- and tl: 

- ,.. .. 
ert Reich, is the cheerleader- 

' inchief. 
.. Stripped of verbiage, stake- 
hold& cipitalism is a system.', Provide supplemental itlief dis- Some models. . TTlole. 

even:lfit l&es'mbney. Aelp the..:ployrhent'is 12 percent, in Ger: : . ,  many F 
poor.by instituting,q "realis: ..:::many 11 percenLAne 3apar.is '.:&e to 

.with th tically h igh ,min imdhge .  '. ,: "mired in a deep recession. 
#e nor 

in the : Traffic consultant criticizes one whr 

state's plan for intersection . vote :;;E for 

' acandii 

The following letter u u  wit ten to Joseph R Aliseo, ficiently close that a significant potential for gridlock #e best - su?eruising engineer of the New Jmey DepaTtmt of between the two intersections exists. prior to my en- Is an: 
doming #e state proposal, it would be necessary for #e mec 
me to see studies relating to the existing queuing me chi 

Tmmpntation 
.To The Press: 
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Comment 
Faulty reasoning 

When the stack market 

/A 

MALCOLM S. 
FORBES JR. 

. ~ -  . ~~~~ . .~~ .~ ~ ~~ 

plunged three percent Friday, . the capital gains tax. 
March 8, the culprit was in: . Until recent weeks it was as- 
. .  stantly pegged as FebruHs sumed a reduction in the capi- 
unexpected surge in jobs. Evi. tal gains tax rate would be part 
dence of such strong gr0Wth.h . of any budget package. But 
tihe economy, it was explained, now the outlook for such a cut 
. ~ u l d  forestall any move by. $ has dimmed markedly. This 

+g uncertainty is what un- 
.de;Ees the market's volatility. .. 

s b  rate, t i 6  $r.o&ecti for 
.. . a growing economy diminish. A 

slowdown will hit hardest the. 
e newer, s m a e r  companies f ia t  

create most jobs in herica. 
That.muld be bad news for 

g: ' working people and for Wall 

'wi$ou~;.a .cut,ih theLcapi@ 

',.after all. The Fed 'could still cut . street. 
rates. 
: Not surprisingly, t k theme  
here, that what is good for No more 
working Americans is bad for 
Wall Street arid vice versa, was 
quickly picked up by the 
media The headline from USA 
.Todog, "Job gains send mar- 
:keb into tailspin," was typical. 
But for such an andysis to be 
true, the capital markets would 
have to be perverse. They are 
nos the analysis is tlawed. To- 
t?ll.. ,...̂ _ l - - l - - . Y  ' - d o  * 

appeasement 
The bidlying of Taiwan is un- 

acceptable. It should lead to a 
thorough reappraisal of U.S. 
policy toward China. Since the 
U.S. formally established diplo- 
matic relations with China in 
1979, we have accepted the so- 
called oneChina dodrine. Di- 

the US. and China during the 
last decade of  the Cold War 
kept pressure on the Soviets, 
and as Chana pursued more 
market-oriented economic poli- 
cies, ttade and investment ex- 
panded enormously. With $57.3 
billion in bilateral trade be- 
tween the U.S. and China, both 
countries have benefited sig- 
nificantly. But America has 
been proceeding on the as- 
sumption that China would not 
use force in reunifying with 
Taiwan. 

China's recent words and ac- 
tions have put this bedrock 
principle in question. By lob- 
bing "test" missiles into the sea 
near major Taiwanese ports 
and Warning off shipping from 
the'strait of Taiwan during mil- 
itary exercises, China has dis- 
rupted Taiwan's economy and 
international trade. China's 
quasi-blockade has forced air- 
lines and shipping companies 

wan's banks and capital mar- 
kets reeling. Remember, mil- 
itary blockades are genera;ly 
considered acts of war. 

The U.S., through its policy 
of deliberate ambiguity, esca- 
lated the Crisis. To give China 
pause we must be clear and 
firm. By threatening Taiwan 
with force, China has put the 
very concept of one Chiia in 

to remute and has sent Tai- 
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Some questions over discipline 

&ided Jan. 
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Cornme-nt 
Saving the 
system - 

The Conservative govem- 
ment of Ontario set off a fir- 
estorm with a proposal to mi- 
cromanage almost every aspect 
of a doctor's w r k  This contro- 
versy underscoresthe short- 

cessive care, such as too much 
testing and unnecessary sur- 
gery. Ontario, howe.ver, plans to 
go further, making doctors fi- 
nancially liable for treatments 
the province decides were un- 
needed. 

costs but at the w e n s e  of 
hjghlights the virtues of medi- 
comings of managed care and 

cal savings accounts (MsAs). 
This approach +I res& 

Canada's socialized medical "9 qu? + q e  '& Suchsystems - w  . ax3 ..,ho$file oinndtrahons beze,e- 
;.;:something new can initially be 

provinces frantically searthing . ' very e G s i v e .  ' 
fo?'ways to stem a fiscal hem- 

proposal is a gov- 
emment version of America's 

' doctor$ generally work on sal- 
afy, and the decisions and prac- the amount depending OR 
t&es ar&:routinely second- 

' gpessed t0,curb allegedly ex- 

Medical saving? accounts are 
a better way. Here's how they, 
would work .with Medicare: 
Each beneficiary would receive 

plans. In HMOs, between $1,500 and $2,000 for 
his medical savings account., 

1 whether a person chose man- 
aged care or a fee-for-service IOU 1 . :.... . . 

plan. This money could be used 
for prescriptions and Cor ordi- 
nary medical expenses. If one 
were blessed with good health, 
he could keep any money re- 
maining in the account at the 
end of the year. Beneficiaries 
would also receivefull coverage 
for all expenses above the 
$3,000 level. 
Thus, maximum liability in a 

year for a beneficiary would be 
$1,500. Most people on Medi- 
care would immediately come 
out ahead since they have to 
buy supplementary insurance 
to cover the huge gaps in Medi- 
care coverage. Moreover, Medi- 
care's Part A has a very high 
deductible for hospital care, 
and P@:B: ~ o s f l ~ i c p ~ a ~  E 

., . J' 4 _. provisions. , .  
: F*s iria.&&eaas hsa"s;;: 
variation o f , W  since Jai\u-, 
ary 1992, and expenses today 
are no higher than they were 
four years ago. 

MSAs give beneficiaries more 
control and better coverage at 
less cost Combined with Medi- 
care, MSAs would save Uncle 
Sam almost $200 billion over 
.seven years. 

. I  
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teer firefighters and consider revamping their revenue- 
sharing agreements for the play- 
offs and the World Series. Right 
now; too much money goes to non- 
winning teams. Instead, the loot 
should go only to those who make 
the playoffs, and most of that 
should land 
who actually make it to the World 
Series. A more winner-takeall a p  

the laps of those 

be less emphasis on individual ag- 
grandizement since the big money 

*-* * dscdoakland. The number of ' ir?~ our oncenational pastime. team play. The latter needs rejuve- 
. '. ' . games planned &.modest enough :Baseball biggies should seriously M b g .  

:me you..rvllcnaei 
'.,23000, Ext. 6320, 
r comments. Chris- 
' ched at .722-30OO, 
. 3r you can send. 
at: P.O. ,Box, 699, 

. .. 
. .  

. .  
I '. :' . 

Jespaced and no 
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Tax 'system should reflect values - 
To "he pren: 

The tbur and panic which has met Skve Forbes's 
flat tax initiative belies some fundamental problem 
that the naysayers overlook, mainly that any tax sys- 
tem that fails to treat all classes of taxpayers equally 
Violates our. mast Ruldamental constitutional prin- 
aples.. Cur nation was founded in response to un- 
equal taxation and the founding fathers believed in a 
dasless &-em. Alexander %rniltn- -h-,---A 

understands political economy and does so much bet- 
ter than those Washingbn insiders who,have misused 
the ament income tax .wsstem as an oppressive meth- 
cd to control and to manipulate us taxpayers Taxes 
are only supposed to be used as a source of rwenue 
for legitimate governmental purposes. not to advance 
vote buying misguided redistribution-of-wealth social 
engineering schemes. 

TI'- ~ .̂.. .:-- .^ - - . a .  . 
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us because theoreticalIy we 
could wipe them out. Sadly, 
though, the ability of a terrorist 
state to deliver a missile of 

viet Union during the Cold war or, to those of any of our allies moves . .i.,.;. .. '. I . - to the truth abut would give it immense black- 
mailing capability. Credible 
missile protection would sharp- 

~ '. 
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Forbes urged to sign Diabetes Pledge =amp: 

3 race cycle? more isn't dan- it 1 Comment 
: of prevention? 

.- ile exempting 
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> mofits 

-spaced and no 
lo type a letter, 
.f lisinterpreta- 
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Ath the writer's 
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have spiked up by nearly 2,000 
points, with scarcely a pause 
for breath. In the broadsweep 
of things there have been four 
great bull markets since World 

1999-1966 and 1982-? This one 
is already the biggest in per- 
centage gains. 
., How much higher can it go? 
It's not time for Armageddon, 
but it is time for caution. His- 
tory shows that the longer the 
market goes without a comec- 
tion the worse the inevitable 
downdraft - it comes when 

WZ I 1921-1929. 1932-1937, 

MALCOLM S. 
FORBES JR. 

least expected. 
So do some hard pruning in ' 

your portfolio. It's good disci- 
pline. If the p m i n g  costs you 
some capital gains taxes, ch+ 
it up to insurance. And with 
money market furids currently 

-yielding around 5 percent, cash 
isn't trash. 

... but the telecommunica- 
tions bill recently passed by 
Congress and signed by Pres- 
ident Clinton is only that - a 
start. It needs to go a lot fur- 
ther. 

At more than 100 pages, this 
bill is too long, too riddled with 
lobby-crafied breaks. For ex- 
ample, TV broadcasters get a 

' 

$70 billion free pass on airwave 
rights, but innovative upstarts 
must pay for theirs. Why does 
Disney need corporate welfare? 
Another fault of the bill: Ad- 
ministration friends at the Jus: 
tice Department and the FCC 
were handed too much control 

- 
in deciding who can compct.e in 
which markets. 

Real deregulation is the an- 
swer. Our world-leading com- 
puter industry shavs the way. 
PCs have been around for only 
20 years, yet during this period 
the industry - free fmm regu- 
lation - has sold 150 million 
computers, has grown to a 
$300-billion-a-year industry and 
has sparked the US. economy. 
New business heroes, from Mi- 
crosoft's Biu Gates to Sun Micr- 
osystems' Scott McNealy to 
Netscape Communications' Jim 
Clark, rose up and built this in- 
dustry. They've also grown rich 
(a feat worrisome to Clinto- 
nites), but only by delivering 
vastly improved products to 
American businesses and con- 
sumers every year. 

Capitalism works. It will de- 
liver the information super- 
highway faster and better ifwe 
let it. America is bubbling with 
new communications technol- 
ogy, from satellites to cable mw 
dems to digital flip phones. 

But technology done is not 
enough. Congress and the Pres- 
ident must once and for al l  let 
loose in telecom the Same spirit 
of enterprise that boosted our 
PC industry to the world's 
number one spot 

the FCC. 
We could start by eliminating 
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/&-- Who knows what may yet de- 
velop in Russia? 

For that matter, what direc- 
tion wiU China take? Its mili- 
tary buildup continues. If the 
US. were to withdraw from 
Asia, then Japan - and per- Necessary haps even Russia - might feel 

.. forced to increase its m a -  insurance men& in sexdefense. Japanese 
.. Regardless of what happen: rearmament would send &em- 
&@&, in Bosnia we must ,I;.' resist pull- only thg,~.~.  can play a sb- o s  through other Asian na- _ _  PWW&Y sta--,. mg ;,& &md;,&e,world,-, tions. Despite the Marine rape 
tioned troops in Europe an3 scandal-in Okna&Asian.lead- 
Asia. Budgetary problems at ers badly want the US. pres- 
home, combined with agrow- ence to continue. . , . . . . . . .i_, 

ing yhwneeds-thern:now.mood- ~ e r m ~ . ~ h a n ~ ~ l l o ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ - . ; , , ,  -; Rea! U.S defense spending ...... 

&%%d &ia &e crea9g pres- effect, "Don't leave f i o p  to mid 1980s. V&& OUT s b t i o b g  
Sur& td reduce and eventually its own devices. Look at what troops OverSeaS is a burden,' the 
eliminate a meaningful Amen- has happened in thjs century." cost is a fraction of what it 
can rditary presence overseas. T h i s  advice is st i l l  sound. Clear- would be if a major conflict or 
Such a move would be a disas- ly, European nations could not arms race were to erupt in Eu- 
ter. cope with the Bosnian crisis. rope or Asia. 

Fact & . MALCOLM s. 
! FORBES JR. Comment 

.. ..--.-.\-..~. 
and prevent a destructive re- 
surfacing of past ~i~ paver fi- 
v a e s ,  xn a 1984 hteAeW, 

' + p g  n. p P vote$ , " .7 ..I h.westgm 1 p a  .y &? ? ~ - ~ ~ J ~ < ~ ~ ~ ~ &  Magazine, - .,-t1, . i* h; ,:, has'bbn'd*g ,Sy& th'g ;,. 1 . .  . 
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Get rid of 
this' burden ' .  

. ~ ~ r e ' 3 . a :  -3 to 
the ecbn&r afigress 

" * 

' .  . . rates, which would be a boon to 
us all. When the Fed, or any 
other central bank, tries to fine- 

but by using the gold price as a 
ass. When Chairman 
&an d&s this.6rom time 
, the results are good. In 
t year there has been 

I 
interest rates have plunged 
from 8 percent to 6 percent. 

The gold ingredient is critical. 
One of the heaviest dead- 
weights on the American econ- 
omy today is tbe pernicious no- 
tjon that prosperity causes in- 
flation. The idea that there is a 
tradeoff between innation and 
unemployment - if you want 
less of one, you have to get 
more of the other - is perva- 
sive among policymakers. Fed- 
eral Reserve economists believe 
the economy can't construc- 

-'@mimats implicitly acCepr---.. - 
these pessimistic constraints. 

The thepry is nonsense. 
America grav rapidly in the 
1980s while inflation fell by 
more than two-thirds. Be- 
nighted believers fail to make 
the distinction between price 
changes that are a result of 
supply and demand and price 
changes that result from debas- 
ing the m e n & .  

The Mack biU, with a gold 
proviso, would enormously ex- 

' pand opportunity. We would 
get the type of money that we 
haven't had in 30 years - 4.25 
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like those the Baltic states anc 
Argentina have instituted to 
give value to their own money. 
No local currency is issued un- 
less it is backed by sound mon- 
ies, such as the dollar, or by 
gold .That . ' .  A more likely solution would 
have been for Russia to emplov Communist a modernized version of that 

imar Republic (Germany) and triumph. .. Nationalist China ripe for totali- 

elections last 'month was the The reduction of the ruble to 
Latest, mast ominous bitter &t rubble Over the past five years 
of our misbegotten policies for has wipd out the savings of 
.the nations of the former S ., tens of millions of ordinary 
viet Empire. Russians while impoverishing 

The BolsheGiks' systematic,. . millions of pe+ioners. . h e ,  
destruction of civic life was .: v.many. Russians beginning 
-*e ,'b.M* &sition arry post-. ; .meF'  . .., -:i,.to ~:.&l~s:Fe;:vut: &joy.a more a u e n t ,  sitnumbers mid- 

'&f&dt h, the best of'-- ' . ,are no 'match for th'ose who feel 
stances. But the h o d c  infla- they have lost ground since the 
tion that has amicted'Russia . fall of the Berlin Wall. 
and most neighboring lands ' ': ?he U.S. and our allies did 
has played a huge role .in mov- , nothing to effectively show 

: ing millions of voters to cast ' Moscow how to stabilize the 
nostalgic glances at the old Red ruble. In fa@, the toxic nos- 
guard. trums of the International 

Periods of great inflation al- Monetary ?3nd perversely has- ' 

/ 

/ / .ybL MALCOLM S, 
FORBES JR. 
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Comment . . 

...in Russia's'pfiamentary tarian takeovers. . 

, ,!?',;': 

pioneered by Alexander Hamil- 
ton 200 years aga, when the 
dollar sufked ruble-like status. 
Hamilton pegged the d o h  to 
gold and issued bonds. What 
gave creditors faith in these in- 
struments were the immense 
land holdings of the US. Gov- 
ernment and the receipts 
pledged fmm sales of that Iand 
to back the bonds. as well as 
revenues.from m s  and:.?-: 

a massive, corruption-laden pri- 
vatization program, the Krem- 
lin still owns assets worth hun- 
dreds of billions of dollars that 

What's to be done now? Give 

&e &&;.:&&*y, despite 

could be used a~ c~uateral: 

forceful, Hamilton-like advice 
to Ulaaine,,Armenia, Georgia 
and other entities that were 

ways undermine a sense of jus- tened the ruble's p!unge to 
tice and of law .and order. Just wallpaper status. 
look at how maor m n c y  de- What could have been done? 
baucheries in this century One measure would have been 
made Imperial Russia, the We- to establish a currency baard 

once a part of the M e t  Union 
and wish to remain indepen- 
dent - not to mention to 
former satellites such as Poland 
and Hungary. 
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he : Yeltsin's appointment of Yevg- one 
eny Primakov as Russian for- Mr. 
eign minister. Primakov is a Fort 
onetime KGB apparatchik who- Fork 
clawed his way up to the polit- tive 
buro in the former Soviet Wis Comment Union. He supports Russian ef- u n x  
forts to re-establish Kremlin erall Avoiding a control over Ukraine. Georda Wis: 

deadly disaster have its own country carved 
One of the 20th W n W s  out of the edsting states of 

most ghastly horrors took place Rwanda .and B w d i  (where 
during the spring and Summer Hutus and Tutsis have also lit- 
of 1994 in Rwanda. the space erally been at each otherk 
of 100 days, the majority Hutu throats for decades). 
tribe slaughtered some 500,000 It would be fitting for the 
Tutsis, a minority group. About French to take the lead here, as 
half of the Tutsi population it was their diplomacy that al- 
perished, mostly at the hands legedly helped trigger the hor- 
of machetewielding Hutus. rors of 1994. Behind the scenes, 

,awhile the Rwandan g D V e m :  I . , ~ t h + U S d ~ *  
,,merit is suspected of having, I . whicli'shares culpability, into a 
long planned the wterrnina- face-saving role. When the 
tion, much of the killing was genocide began, the U.N. voted 
carried out not by SSlike to rzduce the handful of peace- 
bands of trained murderers, but keepers stationed there. Ob- ' 

bv countless civilians - neigh- servers believe a few thousand 
bbrs, teachers, priests. dcctck. 
The genocide ceased only when 
a Tutsi rebel group of exiles 
&om nearby Uganda invaded, 
routing the Rwandan army. 
The rebel triumph sent millions 
of Hutus fleeing into neighbor- 
ing lands. 

Diplomats fear that the re- 
sulting instability wrought by 
m R v n r . o  --ne f i l l 4  4 t h  mil- 

additional troops could have 
put a stop to the genocide 
quickly. The Clinton .4dminis- 
tration is not guilt-free, either. 
As the killings were taking 
place, the White House refused 
to brand these acts as genocide. 

Fast action is imperative lest 
rivers of blood flow again. 

A * > .. - . - <  

and Azerbaijan, which we< albu. 
once the core of the Czarist- n. 
Soviet Empires. He is a hawk not 
regarding Chechny. He was an Mr. 
avid supporter of Saddam Hus- zc sein before the Gulfwar, and on t: he has been a p r h e  mover in to ~ 

mu5 Russia's cozying up to Iran. 
The U.S. bears some of the sey9r 

blame for this troubling turn of 
events because,of our utter!y ,,. me 
misguided economic advice ._..... Fort 

wrapped, in &ee-marliet'rhetc- It'. 
ric - but'ignord &market both 
principles. Devaluations and teen. 
high taxes wei-e tolerated, if not Rick 
encouraged. The resulting infla- week 
tiori undermined S U P P O ~ ~  for cian 

c s c J 4 3 a a ~ h ~ k ~ . e l a p y . - w a $ + ~ ~ * :  

democratic reform forces. 

proach and urge the Kremlin, 
for starters, to stabilize the 
ruble and slash crushing tax 
rates. These steps wuuld make 
for a broader-based economic 
recovery, which would be our 
best hope of mating pluralistic, 
antiauthoritarian political forc- 
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Flat; lies against 

When House Majority Leader One tx-and-spend advocacy 
Dick h e y  CR-Teuas) proposed group, which in Orwellian fash- 
his flat tax plan several months ion calls itself Citizens for Tax 
ago, opponents quicMy realized Justice (Ci'J), charged that the 
it w o a  have potent public ap- P m e y  plan would swell the 

. ., 
Ull, we 

dividuals receive a dollar of in- it's enough, timc 
come which is taxable under But ct 
the plan." The Treasury De- as  mire.: 

perhaps partment, in a similar, pre- Siipsor 
election attack, made what it this nai. 
now acknowledges \vas a $500 push all 
billion error. You'd think that ground. 

cooler 3i 
with the'discovery of these and discussi-, 
other such monumental flaws, there wi: 
the deficit argument would dis- less street ir. 

innocem appeq. Think again. 
Opponents still brazenly cry the 0.j. 

"deficit." In a short debate with in 1995; 
me on the PBS show Techno- 

ped. A f ~ ~ 2 0 ~ . f o , ~ ~ . ; . ~ f l e r .  all8 deficit anywhere from $120 Vi-, Politics, flat tax .opponent and "&y.;f.rate woddh$$&t&pngfi&l'7', ,t,rup-& ).. ~~ lion-to *. $320 .billion. -_-z.,. .. m e y '  .-... +-.--..-- who . nJ Director Robert.McIntyre 
ad a doctorate in economics, trotted out this discredited ar- 

exceeded . .  . $36,800. and respected tax j: v e n t .  When I called him on 
. ,.i;@x:ed:spenders &e the :: :,;:t *foundserious flaws in~CT.7'~ it, he shrilly, f&ly asserted 
'ht%.aboUt as much as vet- , .arithmetic. As h e y , e x -  b e y ' s  arithmetic was at fault, 
e i p d i t i 6 k s  do term Ijmi'ts.. plained, "CTJ assumed that no 

not his. Detractors have been reduced :': taxes would be paid on $471 bil- 
Hearings will be held on the td' labeling the idea as a give- ~ . lion worth of government pur- 

aiVay to the rich and to engag- , chases: This is plainly incorrect PIan in the new Repub1i- 
ing h.bogus arithmetic to show because for every dollar t he  Can Congress. It will take more 
a'flat taxwould balloon the'def- government spends to pur- than such shameless mendac- 
icit. ; : . ..  

i s income 

. .  ,;: chase items, firms or in- ity to derail it. . .  

Preventing another Orange county 
To The Press: trine" and the crisis caused like that of Bernards 

The Dec. 22 editorial in "Hindsight" by Jessie Ha- Township. amendments were proposed to constitu- 
vens, regarding the Bernards Township bond crisis of tionally prohibit future courts or legislators from cre 
1877 was both educational and interesting. However, ating taxpayer obligations for any entities under such 
this article failed to address how' the township, like a dcdrine. These amendments were ratified and be- 
Orange County. Calif.. was able to expose public came a constitutional barrier to the abuses created by 
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How to 
ful to cut back departments such eliminate (almost) + '  as Energy and Housing. It will be 

terest charges on the national debt. nice to liberalize the rules govern- the deficit Compounded over five years, that's ing individual retirement accounts, 
Put this country's monetary poli- a net savings of almost $700 bil- to increase deductions taken for 

cy back on a gold standard. We had lion. under 13-year-old children and to 
gold-based systems of one sort or Even in 'Washington, that's real give Some tax credits for CoUege 
another from the t i e  of George money. Isn't it time we overrode tuition; But th'e 
Washington to the 1960s. After !he economists' inational economy will be almost Zkh. pew 
' C i v i l - W a r . ~ e . € e d e r a l g o ~ ~ ~ t :  . ag&%3t.gold?,:. ple would be much better off if 

direct rebate check. 
I .  .What, the admiiistration.does not 

for its long-terh money. n e - s w e  

understand is what makes this 10w.rates~applied to sound.corpq: ! 
economy tick. To 50w, you need 
entrepreneurs and investors willing 

rate &?wers here and tq'sound , : 
governments overseas.'Until the 

to risk capital. High tax'rates pun- 1960s and early 1970s, when we ef- 
ish those who -t to get ahead. fectiVey undermined what was 

then called the Bretton Woods in- They put a high price on e-g 
ternational monetary system; more. mey inhibit savings. mey 
ical American couple could get a 'ing couples to work ful) h e  when 
3&year,.fixed-rate mortgage for a one of them may wish to spend 
house at 4% percent more time with the kids. High cap  

i b l  gains taxes hinder the flow of 

on the 

&.&.paid mo* four ---.- percenf'. . . m?exs i f !  &i t .  .'Washingto&iplymii)edthemn 

don't get it . 
' 

. *  , 

. _  . .._.- .---__ 

Instead of saying that Bill. 
miton getting on the Republi- ' 

can bandwagon, the GOP shoyld 
hammer home the fact that his 

parties are not yet on the same 
wavelength. Republicans should 
emphasize that the purpose Of tax 
cuts is to stimulate more economic 

which had gold aS its anchor, a typ  PrOpoSdS fall short, that the h 0  degrade the of life by fore- 

'If *:had a gold-based monetary 
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systern~~bday,with its attendant f& growth and more, ijetter jobs. 
1-r intqest rates, we would save Spending cuts are secondary to 
well over $FOO.billion a year'in in- prpgrowth income tax cuts. The ' money,.pmgress k thwarted. 

money from old investments to 
riskier new ones. Without risk 

t h m  law SC!. 
reduce class : 
a majority of 

vice to tern: 

Township should reinstate R3 zone zrne= 
our New Jer 

This is an apen letter to Mayor Joseph Metelski and protected with what is the strongest zoning case in plete le~slati, 
I . .  
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Bloodv bad ? ':. 

gains levy. But there is an  es- 
pecially devastating provision 
that subjects business owners 
to a punitive, additional tax as- 
sessment. The law assumes 
that all businesses cheat on 
their taxes. Thus, when a firm 
is sold, collectors are al- 
lowed to impose, without any 
proof, a ferocious penally for 
past evasion. The result is de- 
structively obvious. %brant 
businesses are often stunted 
because they can't raise nonfa- 
mily capital. Small entrepre- 
neurs are reluctant to grow 
their Ems beyond a size that.. 
can be  managed by the im-. 
mediate family. ' " .  . '  . : 
. . Economic DobCYmakerS re- 
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cently assured us that the new y$!Fz; 
rant, natur: government would rapidly 

$,E?.? ag$. P a -  .1960s, asdid South achy .. 'scrap ,.',., .*;- this provision,;particu, ..I. .;. . :: evep.wy ;S,&fjc~ti"e..d&t-+. vn2..x Ho4..& '1910s 
as'&i'' laily since if?a.ised no revenue. taurants tk: 

tive of currency devaha- the United States for its Erst But inexplicably the gov- were searec 
%tiOA+. one r, ,. .. feu i" swoop, the new loojrek: Stagnant, d a t i o n  ernment has decided.it g r ~  eye. 
'CRpirfe destroyed its credibility ' postpone lifting this huge alba- 'swl* I 

weight undL :.;Nith$oreign , ..A ..P; &nd domestic:in- surpluses during the 1980s. tross off the backs of small I gained j, 
vestop. DeGduations.hvariab1y 'The ZediIIo administration business people, who are key to 142 to 158 L' 
mew;higher$.n!erest rates and ' has made another, equally bad, getting the economy'growing 4" frame. T: 

help the Mexican economy? P a n t s .  or : 

plagued M&co often had .:,' 

highk?pricesiHow v d l  these economic blunder, which has again. ws called 
won no headlines at all: It has Mexico has inexplicably put 

' .  M&dco feu k t 0  an inflation- .$ut off reforming its small- 
a r ~  spiral of ever-cheapening business-destroying capitaI 
money in the 1970s and paid .gains tax laws. Unlike shares 
dearly for it with a catastrophic 'traded on the Bolsa, the sale of 
decline in its standard of living. assets of nonlisted businesses 
Another round of inflation will are subject to a stiff capital 

, itself in a flimsy boat in dan- 
' gerous rapid$. Its emerging 

mi+dleclass has high ekpecta- 
tiops and will not passively tol- 

ty to deliver the goods. 
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home, and makes ekports 
cheaper, thereby stimulating 
export-led growth. That's the 
theory. Debasers routinely 
play down or ignore the ad- 
verse inflationary and higher 
interest rate impact. The blunt 
truth is: Countries burdened 
by funny money grow more 
slowly than those that are not. 
Sound money helps countries 
expand. Look at Japan and 
Germany. Honest devaluation- 
ists know full well that their 
policy is a backdoor way of re- 
ducing people's wages. Their 
zero-sum mentality equates 
rising incomes with lessening 
international competitiveness. 
They don't realize that, as a 
country develops, it becomes 

with one another. But many 
states have gone to the extreme 
of retarding internal develop- 
ment and lavishing easy credit, 
t a s  incentives and other subsi- 
dies on businesses that sell 
overseas. The idea tha.t capital 
and wealth should also be gen- 
erated internally is alien to 

renews;. Any gains' on. ex: " .j. 
s will be'no''match for 

activity. Living standards will 
be ratcheted down even more. 

= Price controls. The IMF 
and other experts endorse Mex- 
ico's variant of an approach 
that has never worked in re- 
corded history: Mexico's wage 
and profit "restraints" will ' 
mean shortages, less (and more 

locals to keeD their monev 
World War I1 to the early 1960s 
- and was growing at 10 per- 
cent a year. South Korea had a 
similar experience in the 1960s 
and 1g70s, as did Thailand, fila- 
laysia and other states in more 
recent times, &pita1 inflo\vs 
are even more important for an.  expensive) capital, more bank- 
expanding economy than trade ruptcies and eventually, more 
numbers. which are not verv Political unrest. - 
enlightening. For example, A . 
US-owned facility in Malaysia 
sells a widget to Japan, yet that 
sale does not show up in our 
trade data. 

9 EZuport-led prosperity. This 
theory holds that the best path 
to development is through con- 
centrating on promoting CY- 
ports. In an increasingly global 
economy, countries will obvi- 

9 Taxes. Mexico will be rais- 
ing them in the name of bal- 
ancing its budget, not rec- 
ognizing that such levies in- 
hibit economic growth. Again, 
experience is ignored. The 
United States' recovery from 
the 1990-91 recession is its 
slowest since WW 11 because of 
the Bush and Clinton tax in- 
creases. 
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Green model 
Many major environmental or- 

ganizations, such as the Sierra 
Club, have become aimless, 
bloated, selt-perpetuating bu- 
reaucracies. more interested in 
raking in contributions to feed 
themselves than in promoting a 
better environment. According to 
a landmark rewrt from the Cen- 

solve specific environmental 
problems. Unlike most entities 
that get money from Congress 
($7.5 mlllion this fiscaI year), this 
foundation has been an ex- 
traordinarily focused success. 
Each year it raises at least $2 for 
every federal dollar received and 
uses the money for swcific 

'A  happy exception is the Na- "p,-iority" =ea.  axiomatic to workable solutions." 
tional'Fishmd Wddlife Founda- I m e  foundation has &come a 
tion. which was set up in 1984 to 
Create partnerships with gov- 
emment agencies. universities, -: land coast. 
individuals and corporations to The foundation doesn't so operations. 

To survive and revive, other 
key p1ayer-h resuscitating de- environmental groups would do 
pleted fisheries off * e  New Eng- well to adopt a down-to-earth, 

Endike approach, to their own 

1 
much reinvent government as it 
does refocus various programs 
for maximum impact. It has 
managed, for example. to get the 
Forest Service and the Bureau of 
Land Management, the nation's 
two largest land management 
agencies, to transcend jurisdic- 
tional jealousies to work together 
to manage nearly 2,000 miles of 
river habitat for native fish. 

Executive Director Amos Eno, 
who has little patience for some 
of his litigations-loving peers, de- 
scribes the foundation as a 
"MASH unit treating critical 
conservation cases swiltly and 
effectively." Eno has kept the or- 
ganization lean and result- 
oriented. "We do not believe in 

up flagpoles. Finding the middle 
ground between conservation in- 
terests and the private sector is 

,,$om&fi;.i;wm-g .c&p-$&.s. 
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Comment 
She does it I 

again 
New Jersey Govanor 

Christie Whitman has aston- 
ished friend and foe alike with 
her radical new tax-cutting 
budget..Skeptics were gleefully 
predictiiig that.Govemor whit- 

'.mu&y@@j have;to break her 
pledge to reduce the Gatden 
Stare's income tax rates3O.per- 
cent over three yeats. Instead; 
she'sdoing it in"tw0 years. Crit- 
ics claimed she would flinch 
&om making the necessary 
budget cuts. She has proven 
them wrong. 

titude led the GOP to choose 
her to respond to President 
Clinton's State of the Union ad- 
dress. 

Her budget sets a wonderful 
e..ax%ple for other states. Now 
the new. taxcutting chief ex- . 
ekutives of New York (George 
Pataki) and Connecticut (John 
Rowland) can say to naysayers. 
"See, it's doable." Moreover, 
they can argue that they must 
slash levies if their states are to 
remain competitive eco- 
nomically. Other governors will 
soon be receiving heat hom 
voters asking, "Why not us?" 

Although in effect only one 
year, Governor Whitman's tax 

This kind of foresighted for- 

program is beginning to h2al 
New Jersey's sick economy. 
From 1950 to 1990 the state was 
one of the nation's economic 
leaders. After draconian ta$ in- 
creases were'enacted in 199& it 
,became an,'<vihight.&ggG&; ' 
For the tirst.time in years, New 
. Jersey"was.doing worse than,. ' 
neighljorihg.New Yo& and,'.'''; 
Pennsylvania. Now, Governor 
Whitman proudly notes, the 
Garden State is performing bet- 
ter than New York. Pennsylva- 
nia and Connecticut. If the l e g  
islature goes along with he r  
budget, the state should re- 
sume its premier place in the 
nation by the neaut guhmato-  
rid election. in 1997. 

Governor Whitrnan also de- 
serves hosannas for the careful. 
way she is reducing the scope 
of state government. +stead of 
across-the-board cuts, she is 
pruning or eliminating pro- : 

grams that clearly are out- 
' 

moded or inefficient. Demw 
crab claim her cuts wiU mean 
higher property taxes even 
though state aid,to municipali- 
ties will remain stable. As a ; 
New York Times editorial right- 
ly noted, '"There is no clear ! 

proof of a link." The governor 
has also taken pains to help lo- 
calities become efficient. by of- 
fering in-depth fiscal reviews 
that will turn up useful menus 
of budget savings for mayors 
and municipal councils. 

Education unions and other 
progovemrnent groups are 
fighting this budget quietly but 
ferociously. It'll be interesting 
to see if the Republican legisla- 
ture can, in this election year, 
rise above the pressure of spe- 
cial interest opposition. 

Horsing around 
Even nonhorsey people. in- 

cluding those of us who have 
convinced readers that our 
writings are &om the south end 
of a horse going north, wi!.l find 
these two books stirring, ab- 
sorbing. 

far the foremost painter of 
champion Thoroughbreds in 
the world today. His subjects in 
Royal Blood (text by Jim Bolus, 
The Blood-Horse, hc., $75) 
range Born Man 0' War, nearly 
a century ago, to last year's 
Preakness winner, Tabasco Cat. 
Reeves brilliantly brings to life 
each of these extraordinary ani- 
mals. In the Irons by Gary J. 
Benson (text by Phil Pfhggitti, 
Howell Book House, $50): Ben- 
son's fourcolor photos are 
more evocative, pack more ac- 
tion than any video or movie. 
Unlike most coffee table vol- 
umes, these are too well done 
to collect dust. 

Richard Stone Reeves is by 
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then had been peggcd within a 
narrow range to the dollar. Cav- 
all0 has h e d  it at a rigid I-to-1 

good. Tne country has a func- 
tioning currency board: Every 
peso is backed by dollars or 

. . gold. Buenos Aires had no 

. ' "contract? behv 
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flation has gone from ovep 
2,000 percent to under four per- cidal devaluations, Argentina money is essential for long- 
cent. Argentina's peso is stable. promptly declared that  it woad term economic growth and in- 
hntemal. competition-stilling do anything and everything &vidual opportunity. Why do 
cartels are being disbanded. necessary, to preserve the value others 5 d  that so hard to ac- 
The country has been growing of its money. The peso up to cept? ' 

. the UnSted States, began its sui- gentina horn that sound 

a miniscule 
ParticiDate. 

Pager readers expect facts 
I 

To The Press: 
At, the minimum. readers should expect factual ac- 

curacy in Carrier News editorials when facts are ern- 
PlOYed. 

?he Feb. 7 editorial titled "Keeping a Town Di- 
vided,",stated that "A member of the Township Com- 
mittee..one of hvo who lives in 5 e  Hills. recently 
resigned." The resignation was received from MS. 
Celentano who lives in the Pottersville section o f  our 
community, not The Hills. Thus, the current remain- 
ing makeup of the Township Committee consists of 
hrro who live in The W s  section of our cornmunit): 
one who lives in the central portion. and one who 
lives in t5e eas?em portion of the western section of 
our community. A community of one; shared by all. 

Another interesting fact is that the Bedmiister Re- 
publican Municipal Committee that voted on and ad- ". .  - . .  . . . .  . . ,. 

much -attent: 
of a univeni. 
knowledge 
young minds 

sion reached in the editorial. albeit based on a dif- radio and tek 
ferent m t  cause analysis, one should also conclude ~ h & s  im: 
that editorials such as 'The Courier's enhance division veny is that 
as opposed to advancing the objective of inclusive- what is mi 
ness and bringing OUT ccrnmdty closer together. "political cor 

Why doesn't l'?te Carrier try a positive editorial on a M i t m t i c  
how well Bedrmns ter has assimilated a substantial its p m u i t  o l  
population grw in a short period of time? This nit, ~ f i g i o u s  
community has SurressfuLly addressed the needs of ity. It's amc 
this growth through observed on . 

1. A new K-8 school faciiity , this weekenr 
2. An expanded library facility been tried ar 
3. A township employee force that continues to Same ccufi c 

outstandingly serm that he h e l p  

response organizations ing about thi: 

sions. committees. etc. 

#L 

4. Non-paid VOlUnkWS who S L d f  OUT emergency And that 

5. Indusionary staffiig of all of our boards, cornmis- s~ 
-1: _ _ _ _ ^  :..s:.. 
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nicrger.c<lks behvecn Sdmcrdl' and Rnntnri. 

)oil bc. rcl;itivc.!y casy to 
accomplish, i f  tmth niunicipa * 3 arc nillo to twirl the 
bureaucratic spaghetti the stat? i h x s  on  l i i c i l  :nunicipnl 
cowts.  Both Far f Iills arid Pc;ii'n~l~.C;lni!s:orit! txve an good 
faith cffort on tlie mcrger to their prop:!.:>' t;ispnyc.rs. 

Thc merging of court systci 

J 

'\Comment 
1: Mexico's self-inflicted economic 
,?vounds have temporarily pushed 
:Russia off the front pages. But not 
:for long. Russia is X i i t e l y  more 
:important to our future safety, and ii 

-r;i :many crises and kause' there ' is  cut There xe'rumblings in Con- 
;-. . .. .. . gress of eliminating them totally. 
. , The GOP must avoid such 'an 

= ?ces..Westemers a& assuming isolationist lurch. Havine CNN. 
_ _  . .  j :h4oscow will somehow muddle 
. - .. .~ugh,.that:its:sort-of.democracy 
:-= .. . .  . ;will sornehowpby intact But this 
! -  .I"muddling ti-kough" won't.be, the 

:same British.vMety. 
Russia is,fiffully sliding toward ' 

--: . .  .dichtorship;:not . the bloody SWi-  
~ j s t  type that slaughtered millions, 
- but more of tlie'old-time Latin- 
5 h e r i c a n  if.you-are-not-against.us- 

,bwviU-leaveyou-alone strongman 
rule. Russia is supposed to hold a 

':no powerfully organized opposition 
,within the'military or security ser- ... .. . .  

. .  
. .  . - 

.~ . -i I 

?>. 

- 

bresidential election next year, but 
po  Russian will wage even a worth- 
jess ruble that wil l  come to pass. : %e government is tightening 
'pressure on independent pockets 
of the media. An article in the Mos- 
'cow Times "Russia's Creeping 
.Coup." w a m s  "the next blow will 
be struck against the media- 
television f r r s t  Trid measures 
have already been taken. We will 
find ourselves once again fever- 
ishly scanning the &mves for lor- 
eign radio stations and listening for 
fpotsteps approaching our doors." 
; Russia's Weimar-like deteriora- 
tion and the turmoil in neighbor- 
@g states underkcore the impor- 
tance of preserving US. radio 
tiroadcasting to that part of the 
world. In the post-Berlin Wall era, 
the budgets of Radio Free Europe/ 

taxes A d  information o;erload, we 
in the West assume those troubled 
areas have access to all the news 
they need. The realily is that there 
is very little independent media in 
Russia and virtually none on a na- 
tional..scale. The same is true in 
almost all of!he successor states of 
the former U.S.S.R. An occasional 
fax is no substitute for a vibrant,, 
daily free press. To get 'iformation 
about what is going on in these 
countries. you need on-theground 
networks of reporters and string- 
em. Radio Liberty is the only West- 
ern news organization :hat. has 
these in place. 

Russia and its neighbors are not 
the only ones needing US.- 
sponsored radio broadcasts. Asia is 
in a period of political turmoil: 
China has a long history of political 
earthquakes; North Korea remains 
a nuclear enigma; Burma's totali- 
tarian dictatorship is hard at work 
expanding its drug trade. Yet Con- 
gress may kibosh an adminis- 
tration request to set up a Radio 
Free Asia service. 

Ceremonies marking the 50th 
anniversary of the liberation of 
Nari death camps are grim re- 
minders of the price we and world 
paid for an ostrichlike attitude. 
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CASE needs rnt 
in legal fight QV 
To The Press: ,.. 

As many of you already h o w  from articles written I. 
in the nerrspapers. Environmental Disposal Corpora- ,:: 
tion (EDC) has proposed a 122 percent increase in the r. 
sewer fee of a good portion of the Bedminster com- i; 
munity. This increase would mean that a $30 per 0 
month fee for condominiums and townhomes would c:' 
become $66. while a $36 per month fee for.single ":: 

CC 
.- .In addition, any businesses in Pluckemin would be zc: 
assessed a rate'increase of 122 percent for each.sevier YT 
line that they use. For example, in the case of Bed- tt: 
minster One, their fee would iricrease from roughly k- 
$3,000 p r  month to over $6,500 per month. hi. 

Many of you are aware of the efforts of CASE IT: 
(Committee Against Sewer Extortion) in our fight 
against this proposed increase. We held a public infor- fiz 
mation meeting on Jan. 31 which was attended by u; 
approximately 200 concerned citizens. At that meeting h;. 
I reported on our efforts to obtain financial support le- 
from the Pluckemin business commuriity in our fight I ..? 

with EDC. I am proud to announce that Bedmister de: 
One has contributed $2,000 to our efforts. Wilh the cor 
exception of the Hurley Insurance Agency, we have an: 
received no other fiiancial support from the Pluck- fiz: 
emin commercial sector. 

I have personally walked around Wice to every 

family homeowners would become $80. 

NQ split in BedL 
To The Press: ber. 

That your editorial and cartoon Feb. 15 issue) were one 
crafted with the best of intentions is beyond question, SUC. 
however, certain critical errors should be rectiIied. Mr. rigg 
Sullivan's f i s t  name is James and not Joe. as errone- 
ously used in the editorial, but which is actually mir. 
Mayor Metelski's rust name. Perhaps the confusion oris, 

stems from there being little to distinguish one from c. 
the other in terms of political orientation, leading to a add,. 
perception of a clonal relationship of interchangeable tho 
names. 

To portray in the cartoon the selection of the three 
nominees (Howland. Johnson and Merriam) by the 
Bedminster Municipal Republican Committee to fa 
the Celantano vacancy, as somehow shutting out The 
Hills Republicans, reveals an unfortunate misconcep 
tion of the committee's structure and the e.xaggented 
media fall out, as reflective of a rift behveen The Hills 
Republicans and other Republicans. In the first in- 
stance. the committee normally consists of 16 mem- 
bers. hvo (one female and one male) from each of the 
eight districts, which are elected bkMially. Due to 
vacancies and absentees. only 12 members, of which 
si.. were from The Hills districts and six from other 
districts, participated in the selection process. Closely 
supervised by the County Committee. consensus was 
fmally reached afler a long series of votes, exemplary 
of the democratic process. Only those uninformed or 
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Fact & 3/,/c/r MALCOLM S. 
FORBES J R. 

Comment 
He had it right 
- and still does 

-- I 
taxes, gold, the peso, immigra- 
tion, the status of the District of 
Columbia, etc. 

He has already achieved far 
more in public life than most 
other public figures, including a 
number of our presidents. The 
Kemp-Roth taxcutting bill of 
the late 1970s moved the spirit 
of the Republican Party away 
from its crabby, root-canal pro- 
clivities. Ronald Reagan made 
Kemp-Roth the centerpiece of 
his economic program, trigger- 
ing our longest peacetime ex- 
Dansion. The resdtant boom 

dacy would have had..aiw&nder-,; ~~$~$j,~6~',$@$$-$~~&?..~!2 k2>bjed,,%e U.S. ta &&ce its 
fuUv'Dositive imoact on the lareesrnacetirne militarv -~ ~. 
ev&& views df other candi- means:to,an..endi not,ends in ..:,' buildup, while defense spend- 

!dates. As cFairman'of Empower,. a n d , o f t h e m ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t h e . ~ e ~ ~ . ~ ~ g . n e v e r  absorbed more than ; 
!&erica, a grass-roots reform . . era@eseye contmues its m i S -  6.5 percent of GNP. T h i s  was a 
organization that KemD co- begott'en'monhry policy, the contrast to the 1950s. when 

~ .~~ 

founded two years ago: fsee , . ' economy 
firsthand his zeal for promoting pleasant weather. Republicans. 
economy-expanding, pro- must respond with more than: 
individual opportunity policies. "Let's balance the budget." 

focus on downsizing the:,iiitru-:. warrior-like, continue to speak 

ivperience un- ' . Pentagon outlays routinely ex- 
ceeded 10 percent. The buildup, 
particularly the much maligned 
"Star Wars" effort, played a 

Republicans are'right'tq,:' i Kemp himself will, happy- .critical role in demoralizing the 
Soviet Union and in our win- 

sive, arrogant, incompetect . -  f d -  out forcefully on issues such as ning the Cold War. 
r 7 M t :  . i  1 

1 list at 722-. 

' 1 . 3 0 ~  699, 
)1 you can 

To The Press: :,. - which the, Walker family and their legal cepresenta- 
& ' tive were excluded.' It is outrageous that municipal 

spot zone Somenet Airport~~:nori.conf6nning is, the With. a ,on&word zoning change, the Walkers are 
eff&.'it &s ha!vir;g on. the.ak&'s79Oiyear:old f o u i d q  now 'kquiied to seek approval h m " a  super majority 
:and..'rnanager,. George WaU&;:George has 'been" a of the.Township Zoning Board of'Adjustment if they 
hard-wrking citizen' an& G a y e r  in the Township ' want to 'make any improvement to their public use 
Poi 50 years. George has. al&i$: gone well 'out of . .  h& facility. This imposes expensive and unnecessary lay- 

: yay& be a good neighbor to the township. . .. .. . . e n  of cost and bureaucraky for. the Walkers to con- 
It is a disgrace that the Township Committee has tend with. The committee's sole numnse annPm tn 

ittee's, decision ,to businessis conducted in this manner. . 'I' 
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&ns&&& *&'gui&:fiS,, 
market instead of  employers, 
insurance companies, increas- 
ingly arbitiary HMOs and gov- 
ernment bureaucrats. The in- 
tegrity and the constant in- 
novation sti l l  characteristic of 
the v e n t  system would be 
preserved, ; 

To understand the potency of 
medical savings accounts; ask a 
simple question: Why is in- 
aeased.demand for automo- 

no positive.reward For indi- 
*dual good behavior. The bulk 
of private-sector reforms are 
lots of stick, very little carrot. 
No wonder costs skyrocketed 
For decades and are now being 
controlled by the increasingly 
heavy-handed strictures of 
HMOs. 

Once you understand the 
perverseness of OUT tau code, 
the answer is simple: Equalize 
the tax treatment of individuals 

I 

ed with pretax dollars by em- 
ployers or employees, or both. 
t h y  money not spent in a 
given year For catastrophic in- 
surance and routine medical 
expenses would remain in the 
account as the property of the 
individual and would grow tax- 
free. 

The chief virtue of tax equal- 
ity and this medical version of 
an IRA is that it gives people 
more control over how their 
health care dollars are spent. 
Most people would choose a 
policy with a high deductible, 
saving enormously on premi- 
ums and banking those sav-, 
ings. They would have incen-, 
tives to get the most value for 
their money. This is called con- 
sumerism and free enterprise, 
which are more effective cost 
containers than are bu- 
reaucratic decrees. 

Medical savings accounts 
would give individuals insur- 
ance portability. If you lost or 
changed jobs, you wouldn't lose 
your i n s w c e  because the pol- 
icy would belong to you, just 
like homemer's or auto- 
mobile insurance, RiIedicd sav- 
ings accounts would also allow 
consumers to change their cov- 
eraae as their conditions 
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,biles, houses, computers, cloth- 
ing,.etc;.considesd positi<e,.:: 
'while +qtasd,demand foi?..!: 
health.&. is,regafded:as acn- accounts, which could be fund- Medicare when they turned 65. rnr 

ardcorporations for health care changed. They would be able to v ~ :  
expenses. People should be al- build a nest egg for unforeseen mE 
lowed to set up medical savings emergencies or to supplement espe 



the tables on the trial 

Nith opt-frivo~ous; increasingly 
t j d e n s o m e  1awiuiG: Instead 
of trying:lo apply the Eriglish 
3ule here - wherein laviait- 
.osers must pay the legal ex- 
eenses of winners - the sena- 
.on propose a procedure that 
;voids the charge of "stacking 
the deck" against the little 
b y  vis-a-vis big corporations 
k d  that would bring faster 
,ustice to injured plaintiffs. 
: Under the McConnell- 
%braham biU, when an injury 
3r accident takes place, the 
potential defendant can settle 
the case by immediately offer- 
ing to pay for the victim's 
medical expenses and lost 
eamings. If the victim (poten- 
6a.I plaintif0 accepts this offer, 
fiis lawyer cannot co~ect ' a  
contingency fee. Tne injured 
party can still reject t h e  offer 
ind tile suit to collect money 
for "pain and suffering." 
Under those circumstances, 
no payments are made until 
the case is ult imately settled 
in the courts. If there are 
awards for pain and suffering 
or punitive damages. the 
&.intiffs lawyer can collect a 

E -. :awyers:who clog o& courts 

I ,  

f HhS,AI&Or &I Torsilieri'said Monday night. 
5 '  The bullfields \till bc Flills 

st:rnmer. r:i :!IC BtJ 

The agcemcrit sewies two purposes. Ey uti1ixitiG :!:e F;ir 
Hills Bclds,'the Little k a p c  will have a home !jr 1995; 
preeviously the Little Leaguc had used fields at  old Pluck- I' emin School but that area is being used to store nlnterials 
for the renovation of the building as the new headquarters 
of the Somerset Art Association. 1 :  Second, the agreement is proof that neighboring nlunici- 
palrties. by working together, can soive their mutua l  prob- 
lems w h l e  at  the same time saving taxpayer' money. Shar- 
ing services and resources can work if elected officials are I :  d e t e m e d  ' to make it work. 

I I Little League throughout 
I thc tields will bt. used by youth lacrossc tc:iiiis. 

Greenways plannin. 
To 'the Press: appen. 

Tlrk is a copy of a Letter addressed to I I ~  Soinmet sus. 
County Boaid of Chosen Freeholders. urge 

This letter is written on behalf of a concerned group Or. 
of volunteers who make up the Bedminster Township ronrr 
Greenmys Implementation Task Force. We'd like erse! 
your support with respect to the deliberations on of it: 
Greenways funding. We believe there is the potential accor:: 
for your upcoming vote to misdirect funding from' the c o n c c  
original intent of the referendum voted on by the meet:: 
citizens of Somerset County (Nov. 7. 1989). We'd like from 
to call your attention to what we believe is the intent Pei?pl: = - _. fR-Ky.), and \.-+... Spence"Abraham, ' the of ?is tau assessment as .explained, in part, in the and C 

i=: R - ~ . c h ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ d ~ g ! e , ~ s ~ ~ ~  n,timate.award and what, ha iniefpretive statement contained on the ballot: "...in- maycr 
'sU*%SpeciEc source .of.funds, for,.county.acquisition. dlrecrr *'. &..ipi+i&ly be&., offered'fGr 

tual losses. of recreational land and generd +en 3p>Fe?%-%fiF 
, me impact of such ap- addition, we call to your attention the gods and o b  The - 

preach would be stunningly .., , jectives .of your own recently adopted Parks,.Recre , we L: 

: ation.and Open Space Master Plah. A pla%,.we':&ght erse? 
hedthy. hWXers ivould have' ' ' add:"which exempliies the;'progressive nature of erset 
an incentive to  quicidy settle Somerset County with respect to our "open space h~" a di: 
claims for actual losses. The as a means of Dmvidins funds when other OP- Plan. 

' 

ncy fee based on - 
the difference 

' .ion that w o 8 d  $ ; a m Z h C & Y  

. .  

~.~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ 

consumer's claim would be hrtunities no longer exist.- 
made good on right away in- In  March 1994, a public hearing was held before 

your body in order to solicit input with respect to this 
stead Of his having to 'le a law- open space plan; we participated and commented on suit that take years to the draR. The plan was subsequently approved and as  
settle or could end up being un- a document open to public review. contains in part. 
successful. No longer would the Coollowing: "...the County has proposed a policy 
there be asbestos-litigation called the County/Municipal Greenways Partnership 

where diseased which wotlld provide fmmcial incentives to munici- 
palities for planning and acquisition or Greenways. 

workers received Only a few The program is intended to use a minor portion of the 
thousand dollars their Open Space and Farmland Preserjation Trust Fund 
lawyen rapaciously raked in for the acquisition OF properties in feesimple or a 
millions. Of the $9 billion spent lesser property interest which are suggested by mu- 
on asbestos cases, $3 billion has nicipalities and are inte-5r.d parts of the county's pri- 
gone to the victims and mary or secondary greenmy system. Lot+ greenbws 

which are physically removed from primasy.'or sec- 
lion to the attorneys. ondary greenmys may also be eligible for o h n  space 

Trial lawyers would be less tmst funding." The purpose oC this Greenways Part- 
inclined to file flaky suits in the nership was, we believed. to provide financial in- 
hope a defendant would quick- centives to municipalities for planning and acquisi- 
ly pay off a plaintiff to avoid tion of geenways. We now discover not only discus- 

sion and debate but apparent disregard for the wishes the ewense Of a These of the voters as well as the participants'in the opening 
vultures space planning process and we are appalled. 
time inducing accident victims Greenvnys planning is an issue oi vitd importance 
to go to  court if the victims in Bedminster and we have taken considerable steps 
could recover their actual losses 
immediately. Opposition to this 
reform would expose the true 
motive of the trial bat: not con- 
cern for the Little person but 
sheer greed. 

b& 

have a harder 

i 

toward the implementation, development and comple- 
tion of our "emerald necklace." We do. however. feel 
the need to move fonvard and our next steps will 
require us to advance with financial assislance. We 
believe other municipalities in the county fmd thern- 
selves in the same circumstance. We believe the 
county and municipalities are converging on plans, if 
only fmancial issues could be resolved. It would now 
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'.ent conphy.!In all,.CASE claims to have found $1 1 milijon 
.. of inknsistencies 'in:: the' s e w  lity's accounting tech- 

niques. C G E  also argues that has b c w  "extremely 
unreasonable and has refused to ncgotiatc ;!I good h i t h  
t o n r d  a balanced settlement." 

The SO percent fee increase reques:ed by EDC is unrea- 
sonable. It doesn't make much sense to ask for such 3 large 
increase after a decade without a hike; that -alone would 
raise questions among reasonable people. Even if its case 
holds water, EDC should not be allowed to impose the rate 
hike all at once; that would be an unfair burden to residents 
of the Hills. 

The citizens group is pleading for residents to send letters 
protesting the increase to the governor. state legislators and 
BPU officials. Residents and businesses affected by the rate 
hike should make their opinions b o w n  before it's too late. 

Republican presidential can- 
didates would do themselves have been phenomenal. Re- 
and the nation well by taking a sponses have far exceeded 

..'.:..e. me from long-shot Arlen So&- those to any other issue we 
c 

, , outspoken pro-choice GOP 
:$.White House aspirant,has a 
.p' chance to leap into the first,tier, 

now that he has prop6sed a:::. 1. 
j. variant of HoGse majority b a d -  

j i  .: . er Dick h e y ' s  flak tax prc- 
-. . ._ 

.*'< 
I: p o d .  

Republicans have badly un- 
derestimated the potency of 

'. this issue. 1.chair Empower 
,! America, a citizens' reform or- 
, g&zation whose cc-founders 

include Jack Kemp and Bill 
Bennett. We have done na- . 
tional mailings and run radio 
spots in Iowa,.New Hampshire, 
Florida and Arizona advocating 
the h e y  flat tax. ???e results 

tort reform. 
Specter's proposal differs 

from Arme)'s plan in that it al- 
lows modified deductions for 
mortgage interest and chari- 
table contributions. Specter also 
assumes no future budget cuts. 
-Thus. his flat h~ rate is 20 per- 
cent instead of Armey's 17 per- 
cent. But, like Arrney, Specter 
would not impose a levy on div- 
idends, interest, capital gains 
and estates. 

If Phil Gramm. Bob Dole, 
Lamar Alexander and Pete Wil- 
son want to leap ahead of the 
Gop presidential pack, they 
should warmly embrace an un- 
diluted flat tax. 

The Press is'here for you 
The Hills-Bedminster R e r s  is here to serve you. The fol- 

laving should help you see your ideas and news in print: 
Michael Deak is the editor. him directly at 722-3000, 

Ext. 6320, with any. stofy suggestions, questions or com- 
ments. The fax number is 5262509. Or you can send your 
news and announcements to us at: P.O. Box 699, Somer- 
ville, NJ, 08876. 

Sullivan lauded 
Tnis is an  open letter to the mayor and Bedminster 

Towmliip Committee. 
To The R e s :  

I am writing to commend the faithful service of Mr. 
James Sullivan on the Board of Trustees of the Bed- 
minster Hills Housing Corporation (BHHO during 
the past three years. In his role representing the 
Township Committee as well 'as the Township of Bed- 
minster on the BHHC board, Mr. Sullivan played a 
major uart in the improvement of the affordable 

trar 
loo!- 
leac 
is : 
this 

b! 
coil: 
ten L 
o f E  
liva; . .  ter. housing process in Bedminster. So rarely in this day and 

and, age does a community like ,Bedpinster, benefit 

vidual to 3 board s u m  I feel it is impor- 
tant to recognize these services publicly. reas 

.As you know; the EKHC is primarily responsible othe 
for administering Bedminster's afTordable housing. 
Over the past few years. control of the BHHC board I k- 
has been smoothly and properly shiRed from The amc 
W s  Development Company to the memberj repre- 
senting the affordable housing 'neighborhoods and the r 
tosmship. Mr. Sullivan was a driving force behind this Pri 

. & ~ ~ $ n . o n . ; . . . .  , .*_,... - $ o q s ~ ~ = & g ;  

zone is consistent v 
, . .  

To The Press: W! 
I was surprised to see your March 8 editorial desig- S h t c  

nating the rescinding of R10 zoning and its reversion and 
to R.3 percent, as proposed by Committeeman How- stef' 
Innd, as a "hit." May I suggest you carefully read Mr. 

*gs David Peifer's letter to you. which was published in man 
w the same edition as your March 8 editorial. 

If your prime basis Cor declaring a "hit" was the horn 
potential for legal suits, yen you're off base (and 
tagged out). The potential for. and/or actual suits. exist 
regardless of the zoned lot size. . ' .  

Firefighters displz 
To The Press: 

I wils driving by the New Jersey Savings Bank 
Saturday, March 11. when I noticed smoke and called 
the Bedminster police. 

m e r  a quick response and brief setup, the mem- 
bers of the Union Hook and Ladder ,FM Company of 
Far Hills-Bedminster entered the bank with black 
smoke as thick as w a  min and infense. hent. which 
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city cannot support a baseball 
club, it doesn't deserve to keep 
it. A baseball free market would 
put a premium again on in- 
novation and effective market- 
ing. 

Sure, there would be prob- 
lems working out new arrange- 
ments, but every American 
business has been forced to ad- 
just to changing circumstances. 
To survive, baseball cannot be 
immune, either. In fact, pro- 
fessional baseball has usually 
resisted innovations that ended 
up enriching and enlivening 
'the game, from the liveiier baU 
after World War I to televised 
games alter World War I1 to ra- 

S i a l d  QlishiDe, 
the plantation-life reserve 
clause to colorful unihrms to 
multi team playoffs. 

Even the most mossbacked 
owner must recognize that 
using replacement players will 
make his fmch i se  virtually 
worthless. All baseball aficiona- 
dos - owners, players, fans, 
vendors - should petition Con- 
gress to phase out baseball's 
special status, lest the game be 
irreparably harmed. 
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Support local WalkAmerica 
To The Press: 

It was in 1970 when people in Ohio and Texas took 
the fit historic steps. 

Thousands of walkers in Columbus and San Anto- 
nio hit the road for healthier babies, beginning a 
tradition that would capture the hearts of American 
people. With each subsequent year, new communities 
lifted the Wakher ica  banner. 

In 1971. March of Dimes WalkAmerica came to the 
Garden State. Right here in North Jersey more than 
10,000 residents watk year after year, nising much 
needed funds to help the March of Dime? Rirth P- 

launched a nationwide prepregnancy planning cam- 
paign called Think Ahead! 

Much work remains in New Jersey, however, to 
reduce infant mortality, low birthweight births and to 
prevent birth defects. In the next 25 years, the March 
of Dimes envisions an America where: 

There is universal access to maternity and infant 
care. 

A pretonkeption visit is a routine part of prenatal 
care. 

Interventions exist to prevent low birthxveight and 
nromltl  , r i b . ?  
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Hall and Rabushka would 
do away with all individual de- , including land. Any tax loss 
ductions but would set up 

would allow immediate write- 
Offs 0 f . d  capital investments, 

could be carried forward. 

~ ~~ 

The most ambitious variant 
of their approach is that of 
House Majority Leader Dick 
Armey (R-Tex.), Armey's pro- 
posal includes significant (by 
Washington standards only) 
budget restraints to get ex- 
emptions of up to $36,800 for 
four-member families. h e y  
would cut down, over three 
years, his tax rate from 20 per- 
cent to 17 percent. 

The plan of presidential as- 
pirant Senator Arlen Specter 
(R-Pa.) is less sweeping that 
those o f h e y  and Hall- 
Rabushka - a 20 percent rate 
v.<th:limited deductions for 
.home mortgage interestmd for. 
charitable contributions. 

Dick Armey will formally in- 
troduce his flat tax bill soon. 
Contact y o u  US. representa- 
tive or senators. askine them to 
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generous personal allow&ces. support the Armey plan and "If couraged by 
For example, a family of four would be revenue neutral. not. why not?" the legislatio. 

The Hall-Rabushka plan 

Recall law brings accountability 
To The Press: cess. When the correct number of signatures are gath- 
h 1993, voters. across New Jersey overwhelmingly ered, a recall election is scheduled. 

approved a rekendurn allon+ng them the power to These time limits are among the longest ot' the 14 
recall elected officials before the end of their terms. states oFfering public recall of elected orficials. 
The referendum was to ensure that elected ofkials. While it is important for those of us supporting the 

on the kderal, slate and local levels. are held account- change to allow an adequate time to recall elected 
able for their actions. The public would have a chance olficials. we cannot permit a cloud to hang over these 
to correct a mistake. individuals for too long. There is a job to be done in 
In developing the recall legislation, which was Washington. Trenton and our state's localities. Too 

passed and sent to the governor in early March, the much delay would negatively effect the functioning of 
Legislature sought to develop a system that would government. 
accommodate groups seeking to recall an elected of- Additionally, this tool could be misused by special 
fiCial. However. it also needed to protect elective de- interest groups who might be "out to get" a certain 
rnccncy from political maneuvering by special inter- public representative. He or she should not be tar- 
est groups Out For themselves and not all the people geted unFairly and the public should not be unjustly 
of a constituency. persuaded to believing ,in a special interest's agenda. 

Under the rules of this le$slation. New Jersey's If there is hroad-bawd pithlic r e r rn tmrn t  d nn . . .  . .  . _ _ . _ I I  ._ 
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competitive, which, in turn, will 
make further equity sales more 
feasible and more profitable. 
The Subcontinent's problems are 
obvious. India has more poor pe5  
ple than does all of Africa. The 
country has more ethnic diversity 
than the former Yugoslavia. Educa- 
tion is still not compulsory because 
state governments can't arford to 
pay for it, India's infrastructure - 
roads. ports, utilities - is utterly 
inadequate. particularly now that 
the economy is expanding (both 
the central government and states 

1 
are considering innovative ways for 
private investors to own end build 
new roads and elearical plants). 

But the country's assets are 
enormous. Despite the poverty, the 
personal savhgs rate is over 20 
percent. several times our own. 
People's holdings of precious met- 
als are estimated to be worth more 
than $130 billion. Indians have in 
overseas bank accounts at least an- 
other $120 billion. If India's eco- 
nomic progress continues, the 
country will not lack development 
capital even if foreign investors 
stay cautious. 

India should be able to achieve 
Pacilic Rim-like, doubledigit 
growth rates. Indians are talented. 
Witness how well they have done 
in the past when they've leR their 
once-suffocating country. Their in- 
dividualism and disdain for formal 
procedures, are strengths in our 
high-tech era. Today India ranks 
second only to the US. in creating 
computer soRware. 

The real danaer to India's emer- 
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communist.controlled state of West 
Bengal now embrices investment- 
minded executives. 

With the bloom orf the China 
boom, India's assets are becoming 
more apparent. The country's ram- 
shackle democracy, once seen as 
impeding economic efficiency. is 
now regarded as a virtue. There is 
no post-Denglike uncertainty 
about political successions. India 
has a functioning parliament and. 
unlike China, an independent judi- 
ciary and a military firmly under 
civilian control. It has a strong pri- 

~~ 

implemeked them. Most Indi&s and to having its performance 
recognize that rapid economic %x. compared with conpetiton. And 
pansion is essential and that social- company %ecutive% not political 
ist-mhded governments cJnnot ministers, rvill undertake the -- ":......-.L:- n .L- -FL-.\cc711 +n harem.. 

- -gence as an ec&omic colossus is 
what it has_always been - gov. 
ernment pol& While income 
hues have been cut, the maximurn 
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40 percent rate kicks in at the ab- 
surdly low level of under $4,000. 
India's central bank is still infested 
with economists too attracted to 
nostrums like devaluation and to 
bogus theories such as "rapid 
growth breeds inflation." Last year, 
the Reserve Bank failed to ad. 
equately sterilize an unaccustomed 
now of foreign investment capital 
- that is. to buy up the mpees 
created by the foreign money 
through the sale of government 
bonds. Result: Inflation temporari- 
ly popped to double digits. 
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I 
iin ~ vigilant .and 
r. oster officials don recognized the growing Fact’ & +)~@YMALCOLM s, menace of Germany and reluc- 

tantly shed its isolationist pos- 
ture. But i t  was unable to face 
the necessity of building a Comm.ent large. conscript army because 
that would have violated the How to give core of British values. Thus. 
when the fatal crisis arose, in peace a chance 1914, Germany wasn’t deterred 

Dn the Ongins of Wur (by from waging war against 
France and Russia by the pros- 

’pect of Britain’s entering the 
r- conflict against it. Less easy to 
et understand were Britain’s ac- 

he tions aRer,WWI. Like the Re 

FORBES JR. : already paying 
p-: the state has 

. .  

o s e s  pea+.t+att@e@xnans ... 
t-&s dishonorable. but Brit:’ ! 

takenly believing that skillful 
use of their powerful navy 
would humble Sparta and its 

ain &-J not institute a system 
that would keep Germany from 
waging war 

In the earlv 1960s John 

?i !sits - to was- 
are not alone, to 

offer a smile or to 
I: ’ easy work. but 
e uds are enor- 
s.. and courage of 
. a constant source 
n? volunteers usu-, 
:u nore than they 
o,.ve. . . 
i gr0;Wing. as mow 
,nc seek our help. 
N 1ave.a constant 
IC  ilteers. If you 
‘earn more about 
:ring. I invite you 
S! ierset ~ e d i ~ a l  
01 :e’ at 685-2972. 
:omenrille. 
ne. we should all 
!t volunteers Of 
r l  enter Hospice 

.Greece’s “Golden &e,” and the 
Second punic War which nearly ticult struggle to defeat 

‘edhguished the Roman Em- Carthage, Rome imposed a 
.pire - as well as the near- peace and then practiced a di- 
nuclear war that was the Cuban plomacy that was harsh enough 
Missile Crisis. to fan Carthaginian desires for 

However much we may wish revenge but not strong or reso- 
it were not so, Kagan’s central lute enough to prevent these 
thesis is irrefutable: Peace is foes from taking it. The result 
not the natural state of man- was Hannibal’s legendary el- 
kind, and great powers must ephant campaign across the 
work hard diplomatically and . Alps and a long war that Rome 
militarily to preserve it. Ineach barely survived. 
of. these epochal collisions, a ’. 

.great power, whose prime inter- , mqjor onus for not presenring 
est was in avoiding war, fded the peace falls on Great Britain. 
to take +e n e c e s s 9  measures At the tuin of the century, Lon-, 

After a long, htensely dif- 

Ln both World Wars, the 

Kennedy’s signals of irresolu- 
tion Ied an adventurous Nikita 
Khrushchev to try to alter the. - 
strategic balance by recklessly 
placing nuclear missiles in 
Cuba. 

Washington must break its 
present pattern of drift and 
take to heart Kagan’s conclud- 
ing words: “A persistent and re- 
peated error through the ages 
has been the failure to under- 
stand that the preservation of 
peace requires active effort, 
planning, the expenditure OF re- 
sources, and sacrifice. just as 
war does.” 

Planning Board seeks public input 
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me US gi<rnm<& is re- . . .  : .  

moving the f o p  percent deemed before the six-month 
mum interest rate on new,U.S. crediting date, UP to a half- 
savings bonds. m e  Treasury ' . year's worth of interest CXI  be 
Department should restore'this lost - s m d  investon will 
safety net. again be the big losers here. 

previously, faithful bondhold- . One other sometimes-talked- 
ers received either 85 Wrcent about Change that should never 

was higher:!f$$e rates ?e cur- 
rent&po~ee-.the' old floor;they. 

>cari:readily &me down"ag&i, 
p&dafly'if the Federal Re- 
serve gets back on the .sound ! 
money tmckit was onbetyeen 
late 1991 'ihd the spring.oE .. ', , 

1993. Small investors deserve a 
break on these instruments 
since they don't yield what 
equivalent marketable securi- 
ties do. ' . , 

Washington has made, an- '. : 
other seemingly technical ' ' 

change that hurts holders. For 
five ye&'after a bond was 
.bought;hterest was credited 
monthly. Now it is credited 
semiannually. If a bond is re- 

fainilies to tune in to a TV 
Tune-Out Week. That's right - 
no television at all for seven 
straight days. 

The promoters made dear 
that the purpose was not to ban 
TV but simply to remind fami- 
lies that there are numerous al- 
ternative activities. &.the Alli- 
ance's Executive Director . 
Blakely Bundy put it, 'Watch- 
ing TV is a passive activity. The 
time invested in TV, even pub- 

..r e& 3:43 
sentials ihn 
every singlc 
like most pr 
dle at bott. 
watched m: 
with any rc 
exercise vir 
tennis, ek.: 
any momin 
never pack1 
d e r  Dave L 

11 p.m. ne 
those half t 
hem, rape 
see sunrise: 
and all the 

NOW, What 

lic TV, means kids are notbut- den of the 
side playing, socializing, enjoy- Iire me out of th ing their hobbies or spending Is ulis a 
time with family." one I give i 

ten. slow YC Local merchants enthusiasti- 
caJly participated, offering ac- are on theu 

for kids' college. 

brary had numerous story or container 

Of 
.JV t u'r n off hours for children. parking lots. 

Parents who complain about The move was remarkably spciling, littf the inordinate amount of time successful. Most kids adjusted I even nov 
their kids,s@nd watching tek- easily. Parents realized they the Bfidgm 
vision should take heart and a . had counted on ?3' as a t m -  fighting aga 
cue from what a p u p  of 11- . quilizer, a babysitter, and thzt many years 
bo i s  parents did earlier this family life thereby had suf- concerns ab 
year. A community organiza- fered. the increase 
tion called the Winneika Alli- Those who would like t0,b-y 

~~~~~~ ance for Early Childhood spear- such a program in their corn- hospitality fc 
headed an experiment with two munities should contact Ms. pEfer the 
Chicago suburban communi- Bundy, 1235 Oak St.. Winnetka, mons is unc 
ties. It Dersuaded over 3,000 m., 60093: (708) 441-9001. 
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Comment 
Vietnam 

In his new memoir. former de- 
fense chief Robert McNarnan calls 
the Vietnam War a tragic mistake. 
It is vitally important for OUT un- 
derstanding and for the guidance 
of future policymakers to put this 
war in its proper context 

Vietnam was part of the Cold 
War, as \vas the Korean conflict of 

' .!950-53. Vie:nam was the equiva- 
lentof i . .  a major battlefield defeat, 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d a o t . ~ p r e v e n t . u s  h, &#&lt&~~'i~$&~~o-~~~me. from.. __. , 
. Americans who died in Vietnam no 
2 more died in vain than tnose who 
',fell in previous unsuccessfuul bat- 
. tles during such great conIlicts as 
the Revolutionary War, the Civil 
War and World War 11. In any 
lengthy, hard-fought s:ruggle. no 
one side wins all b a l k .  George 
Washington had his share of dis- 
heartening setbacks. Lmcoln's 
Union armies sulkred numerous, 
catastrophic defeats. The early 

cluding. oTcoursc. Robert X:. 
Namxa.  are rightly critickd Cor 
the grievous errors. just as i:istori- 
MS routinely scorch those :espon- 
sible for such Civil War debacles as 
Fredericksburg. Chancellorsville 

such WVII disasters as h i 0  and 
the bulk of the Italian camFaign 
(where Senator Bob Dole almost 
lost his life). 

fault with many aspects and 
episodes of the Cold War. Bl;t we 
should temper o w  figer--a!z,k5w 
with the realization that we had 
never berore been in a conflict of 

:.&c our individual-oriented society 
as hedonistic. soft, corrupt. 

Vietnam did indeed severely 
shake . be+an  resolve and mo- 
rale. Our adversaries seemed io tri- 
smph everywhere in the late 

election .,ictory &matically ended 
malaise. mer yeus ofp,==it- 
our military might to wane 

and the h V O  balues Of BuU Run, or 1070s. But Ronald Reagan's 1980 

while Soviet strength yxxed. the 
When looking back. it's easy u,s. began its peacethe 

rearmament. Thanks to Reagan's 
tax cuts, the U.S. experienced its 
longest peacethe economic -a- 
sion, which enabled us to smoothly 

kind, What may now fiance this impressive maitary 
.: was onen confusio&ad.@.g& . ; . : . ~ . e n a i s ~ ~ * ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v e r  ab- 

~ ~ i ~ ~ . ~ ~ . ~  fernarkable testam& to ' sorbed more than 6.5, percent of 

Jlysts. historians and foreign lead- up* in which Outlays 
ers have long believed that a de- 
mocracy is at an inherent cisad- 
vantage with a militaristic foe. 
They question is whether a con- 
rumer-orientd society can have 
the steadfastness and patience for 
a long, seemingly inconclusive 
fight. The United States' political 
and economic life strikes many as 

.. . buildup,Despite .massive~~.~~': .  . 
C, a<<i,iztG;i.:ovGfhe Sovie; , , - 

underlying s;Rn@h, p,fany an- GDP, a'contrast t0 the 1950s build- 

so*ed UP 9-10 percent Of Our 
nomic output. The national debt 
went up, which is no surprise in 
vmrtirne, hot or cold. m a t  rmdY 
counts is that we won the Cold War 
against an enemy that had mur- 
dered tens of millions of people 
and shattered the lives of hun- 
dreds of millions of others. 

'A shared responsibility' 
To The Press: under the age of 21. New Jersey has placed a strong 
As we are rapidly approaching the end of another emphasis in deterring undenge drinking. 

school year, many fun-fdled activities are in store. The Governor's Council on Alcoholism and Dmg 
With the end of the school year comes parties, proms Abuse for the state Of New JeneY has set l am con- 
and graduations. Sounds wonderful? cerning this particular area: 

these activities If you enter an establishtnent licensed to sell d- 
with alcohol andor other drugs, the results may be T2y;) ~~~~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
short of fun. 

someone else purchase an alcoholic bewmge fbr you, agen with negative consequences are astounding: OT (3) you your age or else,s fbr 

death for young people. will be fined a minimum uf $500 and you Will  lose 
One person dies every three hourj, on average, in you+ drids licmefw&- 

an alcohoErelated car crash, 'and many more are in- in^ undenge &+-,king is a shared responsi. 

F~~ thousands of teens who 

The statistics surrounding alcohol use among teen- purcheS Or purc'lase Or 

D m g - r e l a t e d  W r i e s  are the leading Came of the pltrpose obtaining a,, alcoholic bmemge, 

jured. 
Alcohol use is also closely associated with homi- 

cide. suicide, drowning and AIDS. 
At this time ol yeu  in particular. we need to pay 

careful attention to the kind of activities our teen- 
a g e s  arc participating in. Inform your children o l  the 
underage drinking facts and consequences. In every 
state it is illegal to sell or seme alcohol to persons 

bility. For fr& information about alcohol, tobacco and 
other drugs, contact the Somerset Council on Alcohol 
and Drug Dependency Inc.. a prevention and ed- 
ucation leader. Call 722-4000. 

ALIZA MILLER 
Somerset Council on Alcohol 

and Drug Dependency Inc. 
Somerville 
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The winds 
zine July 4, 1994). of change ... 

..are being felt even r f h C -  Business leaders are kcom- 
tant-to-change Japan. Uihie 
the near unanimity one hears 
for deregulation may be more . powerful Ministry of Intema- 
verbal than heartfelt, this ' tional Trade and Industry as 
fiercely . .  protective economy is well as of the Ministry of Fi- 

ing bluntly outspoken in their 
criticism of the Once all- 

J money spill 

uine change is necessary if 
their island nation is to com- 
pete effectively in the 21st cen- 
tury. 

Serve the time 
the first time 

Criticism is growing of the 
three:strikes-and-you're-out 
concept applied to'habitual vio- 
lent criminals. Elwitrated 

onto the t? 

the story 01' 
worth repea 

In 1962 Pl 
build an t 

power line 
the Duke e: 
the Raritan 
erect the W' 

heart of her 
all the nece? 
provals. Mi? 
with the pla 
dent Lyndor 

right-of-way 

permitted the building of tures elected anti-existing-party 
.:small stores &thout the own- candida& in last month's;gu- .; 

ers having to go through the , bematorial elections. Politicians 
.usual red-tape strangling'.:aap disdainfully dismissed the two 
provaf' process. The resdt.is as former comedians (largely . 
a plethora @y Japanese s&d- . .he) ,  but voters wanted a break 
ards) of .  discount stores that .'': ' from the past. The newly in- 
&e doing brisk business. Land s u e d  governor in Tokyo ' .  ' 

regulations have also been ;, , , stunned the establishment.by 
' eased. Tens of thousands , . .  of ~ ..,: . .' not backing off on his promise 
Japanese are now able to ljhy,. . to cancel a multibiliiondollar, 
homes at almost half the pdce :. pork-laden construction project 
of  a few year3 ago. Entrepre-':; : beloved of the old guard. 
neurs, while still facing sevgre ' 
cuIturaI, regulatory and tax :.' ' . become'an American-style 
obstacles, are nonetheless- .. 

blossoming (see Forbes Magaj 

True, Japan is not a b u t  to 

economy. But people there ?e 
gradually recognizing that gen- 

. .  . .  I+,,,& r i a  
that thc.S@?aW are inflexible 
h d  Arbitrary, the favorite:&- Doris:,We': 

and asked b the Z'T-yeardd California man pmident of 
who got a 25-year-to-life sen- and also 
tence for stealing a slice of County Pari 
piua. Gray (GOP c 

m y  not try a different a p  an .assemW 
Service Chai proach? Why give early release 
(to ow ma2 

from prison to such criminals . thetic ear. A 
in the first place? States should negotiatic3, 
simply require these offenders ' f o r . m s  ~ u k  
to serve their entire sentences, around her p: 
instead of routinely letting lic Service. 'I"i 
them out when only a third of .** runs ' 

tate from Ma 
their time has been served. circle her uw 

Khi'th&'absurd &e of c~b"3' 



I tic' veteran .remcmbcts that a\\-ful moment on Omaha 
L;~ach \\.hen his best buddy on a land mine. A 
single tcar is wiped away bet'or else can notice. 

bxbecw nf the season. 
'l?ie Ilapping f l ;q  in the aTtcrnoon ?xcczc. ' I lw ivhirling 
i:icta1 of bicyclcs gaining speed befurc the : . .nr\yrs on IIigh 
Street in SorncniUe. The long and mournful sditaiy notes 
of Taps. The cro\$-s has fallen into an anuous quiet. Will he 
make the high note? The squawk o l  the loudspeaker when 
the minister, about to deliver the benediction, taps on the 
microphone to m3ke sure he can be heard. The joyful noises 
of late spring. 

' l ? ~  sizzle of steaks in the 

The silence of the dead. 

MALCOLM S. 
FORBES JR. 

. _  
i :  . .  .- . -. si D . 

=... . . .  .. . .  . .  . ynamic doer 
Billy Payne, president and 

CEO of the,Atlanta Committee 
.+ for the Olympic Games, is a ' wonderful example of Amen- only 47, this hard-charger has 

can can-do-it-ivencss. More already had hvo rounds OP cor- 
;., than any. other person, this real onary bypass surgery. =* . 
=- __ estate lawyer is responsible for Despite Payne's relentless 
c2 Atlanta's hosting next year's physical pace, his fertile mind 

.= . Centennial Olympic Games. never seems to tire or stop 
churning out ideas. While in 

up forbids in the late 1980s. New York 19 months ago, he 
' almost everyone assumed the heard about a housing renewal 
.J hosting honor would go to Ath- program that Washington had 

I ens, where the modem Olym- just approved for a section of 
pic Games began in 1896. But Atlanta. But behveen this 

' P a n e  was seized by the im- proiect and a cluster of 0l.m- 

When the 1996 Games came 
-4 

Setting the remi 
To The Res: 

. I  believe that it is necessary to set the record 
straight as far as John Howland's candidacy for the 
Bedminster Township Committee is concerned. I be- 
lieve that it is necessary to do this in sequential 
terns, so that hopefully.everyone will be able to see 
the facts and dmw their own conclusions as to who is 
telling the truth, since fortunately there is only one 
truth. askc 

In ,response td Leslie Celentano's resignation from \ ~ < I I  
the Bedminster Township Committee. the Eed- JG 
minster Republican County Committee. by law, was the 
asked to recommend to the remaining members Of dida 

cor: 
fici; 
b! 

incl 
Ian< 
bek 
cant 
of l! 

' probable notion that Atlanta 
-+co dd...@:Athens and otber .-_. , 

.would-be si%ses,'eve&though ' . ' 

Los k g e l e s  had hasted the 
Summer Games in 1984. No 
one thought a US. city could 
compete until the ne-xt century. 

..; Payme had never before or- 

.. ganized anything to do with an Olympic museum, bake 
., sports. But in a ciGc version of 
I a Horatio Alger story, Atlanta's 
( i  business and political com- 
.) munities, thanks to Payne's 
. i  promptiigs, came together to 
: wage a tireless, intensely de- bricks for the park. : tailed, individual-oriented cam- After a shaky start, Payne 
'1 ' paign. (In 1990 former mayor 

Andrew Young asked Forbes 
Magazine to host a delegation 
of committee members for an 
evening when our board, The 
Highlander, was in nearby Sa- 
vannah. We happily said yes.) 

.Billy Payne gives new mean- 
ing to the word workaholic. He 
routinely arrives at his office 
before 6 a.m. and works non- 
Stop into the night. Though 

paths, a plaza, etc. The park is 
.fast becoming a reality. To help 
finance the project he came up 
with the notion of selling more 
than one million personalized 

has the Games' preparations, 
physical and fiscal, on sched- 
ule. A visitor to Atlanta quickly 
feels the growing Olympic 
fever. Payne could very well 
give Peter Ueberroth. respon- 
sible for Los ringeles' Summer 
Games, a run for the Olympic- 
organizing gold medal. though 
both men epitomize a uniquely 
American brand of entrepre- 
neurship. 

' 

i Correctifin nolicv 

pic-facihties lay an  =yay of run- the Township Committee three names of candidates 
. . ;down buildings, gwbage-ridden , ror..aP€?~~.ent.Cor . %@&+- the balance o$$$L$!Z&%Si-. people in- 
''%icam-l5iia>nd b a $ n - i % h F  terested and. involved in Republican politics in Eed- 

minster held a series of meetings and asked all He- 
publicans interested in being recommended for this 
list of three to present themselves lo tnis committee 
and discuss their interest and their credentials. Quite 
a number of candidates did emerge and did attend 
these meetings. 

In the fmal vote, seven candidates' names were 
presented to the Bedminster Republican County 
Committee as the caucus' o fk ing  of prospective can- 
didates for their consideration. The County Com- 
miitee also advertised that they would hold a meeting 
and all who wanted to offer themselves lor this in- 
terim appointment should attend. 

John Howland was one of the candidates who was 
on the list presented by the caucus and as memory 
serves, he came in fourth in the voting. His name was 
one of the three names submitted by the Republican 
County Committee to the Township Committee and 
for their own reasons, he was the one chosen by that 
body to rdI out Celentano's unexpired term, which. 
incidentally, ends with the next election. 

In the n e b  sequence of events. it became time for 
the Republican Party to pick candidates to run in the 
coming November election for the hvo seats on the 
Bedminster Township Committee which are up for 
election. The candidates must Ne in April for the 
primary and the election for the primary is in June. 

Once again, the Republican Caucus met, in total 
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,radus:ion is 

;';.oris in our 
' ts. h1ost of 

; who have 
of state and local governments. 
The federal deficits of the 1980s 
resulted from our unprec- 
edented peacetime military 
buildup - which finally won 
the 40-year Cold War for us - 

nald Reagan was wrong to in- 
sist on tax cuts eyen inkthe .. , 

are structured. Voters would ti~v approach with their anti- 
.thus.see the GOP as the P&Y spending proclivities, they will. 
of opportunity and growth, not . get credit forreviving the econ- 

-- ~~s t h $ i j H ' f @ P ~  8: . . , fiyb%& 3 5 . 6 ~ g 7 v & 3 ~ e ~ f ~ ~  
' Growth would also elcpand gov- Why should Repubticans buy 

. Reagan's much-criticized tax about what actually happened 
emment revenues. their opponents' bum raps 

cuts were the principal catalyst when Reagan ruled? 
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An investment in state's future 
ToThe Press: . 

Very few things are more important than pre- 
serving New Jersey's natural resources. Without 
them. we will not sunrive. That is why it was so 
hportant for the bsembly to pass the "Green 
Acres. FarmJand and Historic Preservation. and 
Blue Acres Bond Act of 1995." 

This legislation would provide a $310 million. 
'. bond act for farmland. historic and beachfront 

preservation. - -".. .... , . .  . . . . . ,  . .  . .  

the Green Acres program has helped preserve 
more than 337,000 acres of land throughout the 
state. We are looking lorward to preserving even 
more acres this year by using the allotted money 
to acquire additional acreage. 

Another $50 million o l  the bond act would be 
toward farmland preservation. 

To date, the Farmland Preservation Program has 
preserved approximately 22.000 acres. Another 
7,500 acres are in the process of beiig preserved 
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MALCOLM S. 
FORBES JR. 

h a w  been no 
V-E Day 
As we celebrate the 50th an- 

niversary of World War II’s end, 
we should give due honor to ’, 

the man who, more than any- 
one else, made possible our ”-‘ 
. .  tory.oyesN+ @talitafianisv. I.: 
..-L ;, h !* ..- ihe sp$Mg of,1940;:Hitler’ 

e-.. .h,- ^.. .: -... +~-~,. laborators. and France was 
; , a d J ~ : . a & & $ @ $ j ;  : I 

nientary political base of Brit- 
ain‘s new prime minister, Wm- 
ston Churchill, was weak. Dur- 
ing the last week of May, as 
historians have discovered in 
recent years, Churchill came 
under intense War Cabinet 
~~:~s~e-tO. , ly$.n .negotiations 
‘”with the seemingly invincible ’ 
~ Germans. .The chief advocate . . 

for a separate peace was,. . 

quickly shattered by the Nazis’ . Churchill’s formidable energy 
initial offensive. The parlia-’ and rhetoric, as well as a timely 

report from his military chiefs 
concluding Britain could sur- 
vive on its own, to turn back 
Halifax’s challenge. No other 
British leader could have suc- 
cessfully resisted the immense 
pressures to call it quits during 
that grim month. If Britain had 
negotiated an ignominious ar- 
mistice, as France did, Hitler 
would have won his war. 

This extraordinary behind- 
the-scenes drama is grippingly 
told in John Lukacs’ 73% Duel: 
“The greatest crisis in nine cen- 
turies of English history was at 

leadership had appeared at the 
highest !e,vels, yithjn his own, 
recent1;fdrmed government, 
voiced byhis foreign secretary,. 
who had come to believe that, 
for -. the.sa.ke.ofEngland’.s -. ... - . sur- 
vivd, the attempt to inquire 
about peace terms from Hitler 
should not be avoided.” ’ 

hand - distrust Of ChWchiU‘s 

Freeholders forced tax hike through 
To The Press: . essence, while they are digging deeper into our pock- 

The Somerset County Freeholders mently voted to ets to support this tax increase, they will be amassing 
increase county byes by $13 million,.or 10.7 percent, more than $17 million in their surplus account by the 
despite hearing the cries [against the increase] from end of the year. A healthy booty to say the least! 
hundreds of angry taxpayers who attended the public However, the most important reason for this tax 
hearing May 9. made phone calls, or sent in post- hike is to increase the tax levy by $13 million. This 
cards. way, they will have that much more money to work 

It, appears we have a mini Elorio administration in with in next year’s budget, or should I say more 
our own county. for freeholders Finipaldi, Biondi, money to spend. Surplus will be plentiful. Is it just a 
Pap@s and McConnell voted for one of the highest coincidence that there are no incumbent freeholders 
tax increases in the history of the county. Biondi running for reelstion this year? Voters tend to have 
voted no, but only because he felt the tax increase short memories. Wa you forget? 
wasn’t high enough. Only Reeholder Director Fred It appears that in Somerset County. the Republican 
Hewlett voted against the tax hike, knowhg full well freeholders, [who] have cornered the market on the 
the detrkbental effect it will have on many of the political expression “tax and spend,” are Crany little 
county’s property taxpayers. devils and basically don’t give a damn about the 

Why the h x  increase? It’s quite simple. The free- struggling property taxpayer! 
holders wanted to use the $7.3 million the county had HOLLY FERRARO 
in their “cap bank“ that they would have lost if not County Coordinator 
used this year. They also wanted to keep more money Hands Across New Jersey 
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The economy' 
is faltering ... . 

..and it's no secret why: in- 
creased interest rates and in- 
(creased taxes. The tax boost of 

$1993.,has,heIxdmake this CY- 
j.pa&sion.tkre s!e2t of the post-, 
World War I1 penod'The Federal. 

Vi56we's raising ,or .the .cost p[*. .. , lo\+. Within a fey months \he .,,, , , 
mon3y during the pastyearijnthe';'. economy would be h u ~ , i & $ ~ ~ ~ ,  $- .. .NW-. OfiWti~$b@i~~, &&- i;!:.~. Se~ak.,Rei&+Ii%S have i?;q .:;.. 

'I ibly.metarding,thtz.dsales ofcars;:!:j7:; .: res'pnsibly reduced .the chanEs OP 
,house$ and oth&:p&uct.&nd ser- a timely tdkiut  F a t  do these.;"." 
:vices. The Fed has also inad- "deficit hawks" Uunk a sluggish 
vertently hurt the economy by fu- economy will do to revenues, and 
e b g  fiationary prrssures with its thus the deficit? 

nanciat markets and, combined 
with a more sensible Federal Re- 
serve policy, send interest rates 

untimely additions of credit to the 
banking system. 

What's to be done? Pass a pro- 
growth tax cut The House of Reg 
resentatives has put forward a 
measure that would slash the capi- 
tal gains levy. This reduction 
would powerfully stimulate the fi- 

I veniion i v  
tion in American history, the rebellion 
Smoot-Hawley TarifT. The bill sub moral ccc 
stantially increased import exac- fainted, 'A 

tions on thousands of items. Our railed at .: 
trading partners angrily retaliated. in sin. E. 
Trade shriveled, as did the Oow of severance 
capital. The resulting decline in ac- ideology t :  
tivity forced countless businesses of you WK 
to repudiate their debts, which, in same cir- 
turn, nearly destroyed the Amen- peep of p: 
can banking system. mand YOL 

Hoover compounded the ca- even put i 
tastrophe with a massive income kitchen cac 
tax increase two years later. Before Let's tak 
it ms all over, 25 percent of the At the tx 
. h e n c a n  w&cforce was unem- there was 
ployed, and democracies were col- ear progr~ 
lapsing all over Europe, including You state. 
GelNlany'S. junction 01 

The GrW-'&pressiorrun-..- - .' :: s p u d  .* 
.dentined people's faith in free dance) anc 

stil l  grapplingwth "ay, ",,econp !;of! college! 
mists and policymakersjustiiy . ' step (a t. 
their meddling by the need to "sta- brought yc 
bilize" the economy. den altar 0: 

But now 

market "On?.~~! .a . !e~ :Fy-we.are . -  (*e 

The larger lesson of Smoot- 
Hawley iswhat happens when the 
leading nation of the world backs 
army from its obligations to main- 
tain an environment where democ- 
racy, trade and investment can 
flourish: If we don't act as the cata- 
lyst and the enforcer. no one else 
can or will. 

Time 
to remember 

Siy-five year; ago, Herbert 
Hoover signed into law one of the 
most destructive pieces of legisla- 

sidered we 
by the r 
There. was 
graduates. 
daring to " 
as daring 
film or tele 
the days v. 

and prove 

wouldn't the howling c!: 
With the 

muter through-tramc which belongs on the county we 1970~ 
This letter was sent to Mayor Joseph Metelski and roads and state mads, but which has spud over onto at an un: 

.:'member: of the Township Co-ttee: the local purpose roads, basically because of the M- o! 
. ' It was very sad to see the demise of the wrmderful fic congestion in and around Ruckemin while pmfe 

old iron truss bridge which carried Kline's Miu Road old consewativ, 
Over the North Branch of the mtan ~ m .  "lyat bridge before it became a commuter bypass, we are ues espousi 
bri&e' has been a pleasant part of the local scene quite happy with the impmvement in the Vi&- others of hi 

ity because of the reduction of commuter bypass M- his sexual here for a very long time. 

there a for being able to place the bridge at all such a decision, would be, we made poSSii 
submit, entirely mmmensurate with the stated objec- of the 1970. 

.. , . ,..:, .e: < . .. . .. . . . .. . . .  

!No:.!reason to replace river bridge . . .. . 

TO T h e  press: ' 

AccOrdin&;althOUgh we have enjoyed the 

I slightest trr In'' the last century, when fannerj had a load of fit- 

+h:- ,~,+;h, tn P I . . , + ~ ~ ; , ,  h,, mnr*inn 

apples or peahe's to take bm their farm to piu&- We hope that YOU will SIX fit to decide not to re- explain to i- 
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kets, the White House ispush- 
ing what is called "managed 
trade,'' or socialism lite. Under 
managed trade, bureaucrats 
and politicians determine pat- 
terns of trade, telling us what 
we can or cannot buy. in this 
case, Washington wants to force 
private Japanese companies to 
purchase a certain amount of 
o w  auto parts, whether they're 

less to private enterprise. 

US. if Tokyo made similar de- 
mands upon us. Forks would 
find it an outrage if Mickey 
Kantor's Japanese counterpart 
told us that we had to buy a 
certain amount of paper from a 
particular Japanese company. 
So would virtually all American 
companies if,a foreign govem- 

Think of the reaction ih the ' 

rnent demanded that their pur- 
chasing decision be governed 
by bureaucratically imposed 
quotas. 

If Washington were truly in- 
terested in opening up markets, 
it would drag Tokyo before the 
new World Trade Organization, 
which exists to arbitrate such 
disputes. Assuming a favorable 
ruling for us, we would then be 
in the moral, legal and eco- 
nomic position to get a fair set- 
tlement. But with this adminis- 
tration, headlines matter more 
than the rule of law or setting 
constructive, long-term prece- 
dents,iu2dj;..1.:.. :. : 

-'Other nations will now use 
our bad e m p l e  as an excuse 
to ignore international trade 
rules when it's politically con- 
venient. We and the world will 
suffer grievously in this kind of 
anarchic environment, where 
international trade and capital 
flows are disrupted. 

Our shortsighted truculence 
is reminiscent of the beggar- 
thy-neighbor policies that de- 
stroyed world trade. 

New speed limit will be welcome 
To The Press: 

The following letter as sent to Mary Hamilton. 
mayor of Peapack-Gladstone: 

Peapack-Gladstone is considering the establish- 
ment of a 25 mph speed limit throughout the bor- 
ough, excepting :nr the state highway which is con- 
trolled by others. 

Although not a resident of PeapackGIadstone. I'd 

behind me and made it quite clear with his red lights 
that I was to pull over, which I did. 

After very politely examining my various creden-. 
tials and inquiring whether I realized what the speed 
limit was, he informed me that I was going some 
certain speed (I don't rememMr exactly. but over the 
speed h i t ) .  1 guess he became satisfied that I might 
not do it again (maybe because my hair is gray), 

9. . - - ? : * - 7 s .  h..I -1---1.. 07..n r n ~  3 t(5)m- 
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'LO 1 IlC t,Tess: a:-. 
On behalf oi  the BtXlminslcr-Far kiills Little League hi. 

organi-wtio would like to thank. *.e sponsors. Pa. 
's .and pnrcnls who helped make this CC.' coaches. 

baseball season n surxessful one. 
Nso. may I eh7press my appreciation to the Dedmin- (!'" 

ster Public Works facility, Bedminskr School. ani-- '!' 
pl' 

encc Dillon Public Library, Bedminster Township bl 
Recreation Committee and the Bedminster Township 
Committee for their services. c; . 

Furrhermore. I would like to commend the many 
individuals who helped organize and coordinate the 

a t 0 

,..............I ...h,,prlcxl w r . I D I I . . . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  IWCK aut? r a r K  IS a 
: 'di.s,@b$.?l'hcn. is'?o,ie<cuse.for the  h t o n  vanrlslism. And 

rcsidcn:.; nncl the 
. sUtc have !ost thcir'rcspect for history, .-bd thnt's ;I shnn:c. 

as we ricnr 15e I;ou&h of July. 5 c  day \v.ilcn \vc :iil shou!d 
md;e a s;.c.c:a~ 1:~rort to rcrnemhr our s:rugg~c icr inclcpcn- 
dence. 

Historic si:es throughout Ccnml  Jersey arc' increasingly 
threatened to be o v e m  by development and its conse- 
quences: But we .must never al!ow the eupedierxy of the 
moment to ovenvhelm the imprtance of preserving our 
rich historical heritage. The state must play a major role in 

. ensuring that historical sites are not only protected from the 
ravages of modern time, but also maintained. We must 

tticrc .is. xi& escusc 'for the 'st3t 
seems that both youthful 

eglect of ttic facility. ~t 

1 Bedminster's histc 

' 
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~2 sey:For the fmt  time in years 
2% the . Garden . State's economy is 
E;+- 2. 

creatmg more jobs than its 
neighbors or.the nation. Since +: Gove.mor.chiistine Whitinan 

:p 5 took office, job creation is at a 
5 record level. In fact, in a re- 
swersal of recent trends people 
i5;are'moving to the state b e '  2 cause.of this'mbustness:: ' . 

q? (which; ironically, keeps the 
3 uneinplohent  raie high, 2 < i c e  so many new people are 
s seeking work). 
i' Traditionally, New Jersey's 

,$ economy has led the nation. 
Q But when the previous gover- :. nor nearly doubled the state's 

- .;. : income tax and increased 
;:; other. levies five years ago, the ' 9 economy dropped like a stone,' 

Forbes Newspapers, A Division of Forbes Inc. Q Forbes Inc. 1995 

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr. 
Editor-in-Chief 

. .  
becomhg one the country's, 
weakest overnight. 

Whitman won an upset vic- 
tory advocating slashing state . 

personal income tau rates by 30 
percent over three years. Those 
cuts are being enacted one y e q '  
ahead of schedule and are the I. ' 
core of Governor m t m a n ' s  . 
pro-growth policies. Yet many 
s t i l l  don't see the connection 
beheen  what the governor has 
done and how the state is per- 
forming, as this quote from 
New Jersey's largest newspaper 
underscores: "Rut, -e:s econom- 
ics professor James Hughes 
said the continued job growth 
is 'hard to explain' in the face 
of the national downturn." 

When wil l  congressional Re- ' 
publicans wake up to the criti-. 
cal importance of enacting pro- 
growth tax reductions? 

2 e 

are ari important part of history, allow his home to i. 
art. .culture and commemoration. harm 

bergh,-in 1808, and it was he who turned out ,that C3pt.. 
supervised the construction of the Leslie \as an old frienc 

Sections Editor Secund Dutch Rerormed Church. Rush had studied r. 
But while the church chaneed. the. Scotland and staved 

Michael Ueak 
Cheryl Fenske 

Ch,e, copy Edi,o,.Special 
Allan Conover Editor 
Sports Editor 

Marc OReilly 
m~~~ .~~ 

hey are a source of folk art The 
footnotes on a gravestone remind 
us of a spec@ moment in that per- 
son's Me. Whether it is something 
cheerful or sentimental, the grave 
stone tells us about the deceased. 
q a t  is what makes cemeteries an 
important source of .information 
about the past for historians. 
. There are many graveyards and 
cemeteries in the. Township of 
Bedminster. Most of them are 1~ 
cnted in Pluckemin, Lamington 
and the Lesser Crossroads. It is in 
looking at the types of cemeteries 
that exist that i t  becomes clear just 
how much has changed in Bed- 
minster since these graveyards 
were established over 200 years 
ago. For instance, there are slave 
cemeteries and cemeteries solely 
for whites. 

The old Dutcn Reformed Church 
of Bedminster near the Lesser 
Crossroads has quite an interesting 
history. The old church building 
w a s  built in 1758 on what is now 
Route 202/206 South. The building 
of the church was a community ef- 
fort. Two very important citizens oE 
the Lesser Crossroads. Jacobus 
Vanderveer and Cuisbert Sutphen, 
donated oak timber and 50 pounds 
sterling to the making of the 
church. Farmers from the country- 
side loaned their animals and even 
did some oi  the work themselves. 

While the church 
cemetery stayed. VE 
church grounds stand 
tree that is 19 feet : 
ence. It was a rest 
1700's Cor stagecoachc- 
riders, hones and 0:. 
Today it is importar. 
gives modem resident 
to see where the or: 
was constructed. 

In Pluckemin, a cc 
established near the S 
t h e m  Church in 175C 
the numlje'r of Gemar 
that. lived in Plucker: 
there was an agreerner 
that one half of the ser 
be given in English a: 
half in Hoch I);eutsci 
German. Many of the ; 
in church life were b; 
churchyard adjoining 
An examination or th. 
the few .headstones . 
show the German-Eng 
ter of Pluckemin in the 

The most famous h. 
the Pluckemin cemet. 
belongs to an Englishn 
William Leslie of the E 
Leslie was killed in t t  
Princeton on January : 
story about Leslie i. 
teresting. In 'searchine 
field for survivors, R 
wrsonal DhVSiCian. 

-Unfortunately. this f i t  church Rush of Pennsylvania. 
building was not very good. The one of the injured Eng 

\ I  . .. . _  third pastor was Charles Harden- on the Princeton ba 

graveyard remained the same. ' home while in me& 
The fmt grave in the churchyard Now, just a few weeks 1. I - .  . 

neponer 
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Comment 
Scapegoating ' 

MALCOLM S. 
'FORBES JR. 

they're not hiring illegal aliens. In 

computerized kind, will proliferate. 

foreigners 
The US. Commission on Im- migration recently reality. forgeries. including the 

at are W y  bi- employe^ who hire 

ksO''*.E.%??~~~ -; . i~s . . req- ,g-mPlo~~, '~*P .--.*.?... 
' thqe.miker+'&.&nt a b v e  
PE*g wage. SUPP~;S~Y,  this that nmemus government agen- 
would free jobs fornativetmm' ees, with plausible 
Americans. It wudd actually deal a woad seek to lis treasure 

i d  reason we're far ahead of the . do you redy believe that 
rest of the world in numerous information would be accurate or 
high-tech arenas is because of im- that it wouldn't be vulnerable to 
migrant power. UP to h a  of bemg accessed by computer hack- 
our PhD.s in several critical disci- 
plines are foreign-born. Would quick hip to the memory hole. 
these commissioners have wanted The Commission also proposes 
us to impose a levy on Albert Em- ratchekg down legal immigration 
stein when he fled the Nazis? by onethird. House WoriLy Lead- 

In an age when people's skepti- er Dick h e y  (R-Texas) rightly la- 
cism about big govemment has bels this as a "misguided attempt 
never been higher, the Comriiis- to make legal immigrants the 
sion wants to set up a national . scapegoats for American's prob 
computer database, a project more lems." 
in charade; of the former Soviet . Legal immigrants have mn- 
Union. Ostensibly, the purpose is sistenUy provided the United 
to have employers make sure States with energetic workers and 

crippling blow to Our future. A nil- of inmate information. And 

' idea deserves a 

entreprenem. Yes, there are prob 
lems with immigration today that 
need mfom, but this Commission 
mostly ignores them. Instead, it re 
flects a pessimistic, crabby view of 
our &hue. Such a prejudiced, h- 
omus attitude is as misplaced 
today as it has been in OUT past 

He knew where 
to go and how 
to get there 

Rona(d Reagan: The Wsdom 
and Humor of the Chat Com 
munimtur edited by.Frederi& J. 
Ryan Jr. (Collins Publishem 
$17.95) is a remarkable compilation 
of quotations and photographs of 
America's most important post- 
world World War II president. His 
speeches and messages have al- 
ways been s u f h e d  with his prin- 
ciples, his unswerving faith in 
America and its people. Reagan's 
sunny temperament is extraor- 
dinary, given his less-than-easy u p  
bringing, his more-than-full share 
of professional and physical set- 
backs and the cynicism-generating 
vicissitudes of political life. A man 
with a strong core and uncanny 
knack for getting things done p 
l i t i d y ,  Reagan made the presi- 
dency, which always gets the mea- 
sure of its occupant, almost look 
easy. One section that wiU resonate 
more and more in the years ahead 
is 'We Kept Faith." which is tilled 
with references to the still sensitive 
subject of prayer. 

CASE dismayed over decision 
To The Press: "oflicially closed" 

The Citizens Against Sewer Fxtortion (CASE), a Counsel for CASE made motions to reopen the 
consortium of Bedminster homeowner assaciations, record to dow this key evidence to be introduced - 
euprews its &may and outage at the fJdings of evidence that m k  months to Uncover and assemble, 
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* '. free6oldei-s go'klong .'Vjih ' the 'recommendation. the new 
:i'S& limit ivill'then need to pproved by the state. If aII a speed limit should be in , <  goes a&rding: to plan. the 
' \  p l a c ~  by September or October. 

It is heartening to see the system works, though it cm be 
, . a slow and cumbersome process. Residents understnndably 
1 upset about the speeders circulated a petition and pressured 1 their elected officials .at both the local and county levels for 
t the change. The work of both the residents and Peapack- 

, I I  

. .  :' Gladstone ollicials has justifiably been rewarded. 

Column was 'un; 
To The Press: 

Regarding Jack Elliot's "Wings over New Jersey" 
column in The Star Ledger June 25. it is apparent to 
the most casual reader that Mr. Elliot is not enamored 
with Steve Forbes. The reasoning for his sniping 
seems at first to be based upon his respect for the late 
Malcolm Forbes. This reader is sure that all of the 
gracious statements made by Mr. Eliot in reference to 
Mr. Forbes Sr. were not only true, but were probably 
modest in terms of the true greatness of the man. 

:' . Germany's deflationary mon- This .reader is equally sure that the venomous state . 
e- policy ad& to the problems. .. menk made about the younger Forbes are not h e !  

,. Having never met the man. let me set the record j 
.' straight from:an observation made entirely p j,,;'~w'wbid'of~Eot,~~ :,,,,. ,. !Rl.-N...m.t states' that,,the +.,.,..,Si'?i> .bo: . ' ,9b4..ReD"g 

n e  W - B e b t e r  press 
1: . ~ o r b e s  Newspapers, A Division of Forbes Inc. be^ in<. 1995 

!]i 'Ihey shouldn't & G p e ' s  :' ' ..:, 
:'&s are not cyclid, but strut;: ', ~ !:+A. There's'no to'*at',i'. 

:. ,$locking *pe's economic art&-'..., 
* : I , ,  -. I&: ,exeissive taxes, jobldlling'i.! . .  A 
.-:/:labor lays. restrjctive regulations, 

$ght money and lavish entitle 
I$ents that often undermine mipi- 
lants' work ethics. 
?3 Payroll taxes, a direct burden on 

;@ring people. are 50-100 percent 
!:;:higher than OUT own. Every mem- 
i:.ber of the h m p e a n  Union must 
'"impose a value-added tax of 15'per- 

cent which makes the area ex- 
!:.ceedingly expensive. Income taxes 
:&re oppressive. many. suppos- 
I: w ~ y  the region's ~mmotive,  now 
:i 'has the highest personal income 
:('tax rates in the industrial world, 
.!3ppmaching .- 60 percent 
i;j-, European spites make it e ~ -  
': ': 'ceedingly di5cult to lay off work- 
1: :e=. Not surprisingly. employers 
;;;are reluctant to bring on new pec- 
:;!fple.' Other labor restrictions put 
".Eurcpe at a competitive disadvan- 

; i t '  
,.i.tage. France, for examp\e,,forbids 
(:limost manufacturerj from operat- 

ing on weekends. ~ermany man- 
![::dates that workers receive a mini- 
I; mum of four weeks vacation, plus 
i: an array of holidays. 

1: . 

4; 

I,. . 

~ ~ ~ ~ . .  ~ ~. ~~~~ ~ .. ~~ 

meeting where anyoni~ could a'ttend. he Townihip na: 
Committee may hold dosed sessions to discuss litiga- thi. 
tion and personnel. It is also interesting to note that 
in the last three visits to the township meetings by 

coUntriei tie their 'moneyto the 
..'Deukche mark But the Bundes- 
bank has been overly tight, making 
k p e  s a e r  very st i f f  red rates 
of interest,'which hurt economic 
activity. 

Singlecurrency advocates have 
yet to answer the most basic ques- 
tion: What b the compass for mon- 
etary policy?;Ln other words. how 
does a central bank know in a 
timely manner whether it is print- 
ing too much, too little or the right 
amount of money? Until that ques- 
tion is effectively answered, West- 
ern Europe will lurch from one. 
monetary crisis to another. 

Hurting the region further is the 
Eu rule that governments must re 
duce their deficits to three percent 
of the GDPs. Politicians are re- 
sponding by raising taxes, continu- 
ing the vicious cyde of less growth, 
less revenue - and more red ink. 
Britain, France, Germany and 

others must break these shackles. 
They eould start by enacting Rp 
aganesque income tax cuts, which 
would get their economies moving 
again, thereby providing an atmos- 
phere where other. more dilficult 
reforms could be realistically con- 
sidered. 

: 

I 

.Bdminster Township,Can&dates were "Fordes" :. 
didates. ' ' 

' Fact: A s  the campaign'manager for the EganMous- f 
er campaign, I can state that Ruth Houser may never 
have met Mr. Forbs. Mr. Forbes was never a member I 
.of the caucus that asked the candidates to nur and 
had no influence on the Republican Municipal O m -  t 

t mittee that endorsed them. 
2. Mr. Elliot states that Steve Forbes, his f&y and f. 

his associates contributed over 50 percent of the cam- jc 
paign funds collected. 

Fact 69 people contributed $12,039. Mr. Forbes d& 
nated $1,500. I guess if you thmw in everyone in 
Bedminster that knows the Forbes family. you could 
get to Mr. Elliot's 50 percent Mr. EUiot should know i: 
that there is a limit set for personal contributions. 6, 3. Neut, Mr. m o t  maligns Mr. Forbes for buying a R, piece of land that would keep the "innocent" entre- 
preneur, Mr. Walker, from lengthening the runway kt 
from 2,733 to 3,500 feet. Could it be that Mr. Walker t~ 
b o w s  that the additional footage would allow a new 
group of larger drrcrall or jets to land and that this ': 
would bring his airport under Federal control with . 
neat things like towers and night landing lights and Is 
strobes and other things? Leaqiet claims in its adver- a 
tising that its new plane can take off from a 2906-foot cc 
rwway. Mr. Walker runs ads for Jet Charter Flights de th in trade papers. 

Fact: The neighboring Township of Bridgewater, as in 
well as its Planning Board. and the Township of 
Branchburg passed a resolution asking Bedminster an 
Township to reject the expansion as it would bring m'. 
added noise and danger to the nearby homeownen w. 
living in Bridgewater and Branchburg townships. Is hc' 
the whole world out of step except for Somerset Air- M r  

4. Mr. Elliot states the township held a private 
meetiig with Forbes lawyers to draR an ordinance at th: 
a Planning Board work session. 

Fact Private metines are illeeal. This was an ooen Pe: 

port? Pm 
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Saving our 
schools 

gthen stick to this goal. ever, the tide is turning. subsidy. Students going to non- 
' fledble when it comes public schools will st i l l  be eli- 

i $ Mth the county.tratlic nor, John Engler, is already ~ 

gible for the grant. m e  Gover- 
;. ?hey are reasonable demonstrating the positive im- nor is also pushing for the cre- 
1 * '  will work with You to pact of ch&er schools, where ' . ation of charter schools.) ' 'A the best Overall SOlu- parents and cornunity leaders The Ridge plan could truly 

are allowed to design and oper- , bust the public education mo- 
* keep in mind that sp ate schools free of most state nopoly and make schools again 

'One do not education rules a d  regulations. what they once were - vibrant, 
:. Objective which Over 30 have been created; effective institutions responsive 

to the values and concerns of 
drawing boards: These new local parents. continued enforcement! 
schools will turn in vastly bet- :c J. police enforcement ol 

1. d limits. drivers'w ig- 1se signs. The concerned ter performances than their bu- 

9 d y  remind themselves 
;E, ;s+g the public that' to fight the schoolchoice battle dependent and chain p h m a -  
i t  become 1% j,, ob& again. He needs to'change only cies are complaining that they 
B -4orce. what was jum- a handful of votes to win. His are suffering pricing malprac- 
I( 2 only a short. while Plan, in fact, is a model for tice when it comes to wholesale 

' other pro-education governors. , purchases from drugmakers. 
SARAH WAlTS LOHSE It,wiU start giving families the ' -Even though drugstores buy 

i . ' JOHN 0. LOWS€ .means to place their children in comparable or larger volumes, 
DINAH MAHL ' schools of their own choice, be they must pay significantly 

AHONDA COODNND they public, private or paro- more for their wares than many 
major HMOs do. 

,'-oNY J* VbDSIMSKY When the plan is fully imple Pharmacists have a point. 
mn WRRI\RO mented (over six years), pbents HXOs can extract significant 

discounts by promising manu- 

2' Michigan's reforming gover- 

dri-' speed This re hundreds more are on the 

Right pricing Rx 
live j,., North Branch reaucracy-bound brethren. 

Govm~or R d S  is pkdging Growing numbers of both in- 

.' 

NANCY VALNMSKY .&id. 

wK SZCZEPANSK1 who wish to send a child t~ a 
North Rrinrh 

facturers exclusivity on their 
lists of permitted prescriptions, 
thereby keeping out like drugs 
of competitors, but drugstores 
are obliged to cany Virtually all 
the medicines that local doctors 
might prescribe. 

Pharmacies, which are al- 
ready reeling from the growing 
clout of mail-order houses, face 
another hurdle - a I938 
amendment to a federal law re- 
quiring manufacturers to set 
uniform prices that allows ex- 
emptions, ostensibly for chari- 
table organizations such as hos- 
pitals. The exemptions, how. 

panies and nursing homes. 

that ancient law and allow 
drugmakers to provide dis- 
counts to any large buyer, in- 
cluding pharmacy chains and 
cooperatives. Zn addition, Con- 
gress should pass legislation es- 
tablishing medical savings ac- 
counts, which would empower 
100 million consumers in the 
health care marketplace. Cur- 
rently, companies get to buy 
health insurance with pretax 
dollars: individuals must pay 
with after tau dollars. Medical 
savings accounts could receive 
tax-bee contributions from em- 
ployers, employees or Mth. 
Money not used for health in- 
surance premiums or for rou- 
tine medical expenses would 
remain the property of the indi- 
vidual and grow tax-free. Indi- 

surance fitting their particular 
needs, instead of having to ac- 
cept the one-size-fits-& policies 
most employers offer. 

People would have genuine 
choice instead of being ef- 
fectively forced into some sort 
of managed care system. 

The solution is twofold: Scrap 

viduals could thus buy in- 



mding increase, 
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d d  be carefully 

terpartswa~ d&,d to be U- 
relevant.If the percentage of 

and, en'involwd in 
athletics is not to 
enrollment, then the'whole ath- 
letics program will have to be 

matas are under,heavj; a&+ 
in this &untry is'seen in the . 
recent court case a g h s t  Brown 

e$ 

37 University. ' 
A federal judge hasrules that scnibbd ,.. . . . . . . ... . 

"ke . , 

weekend and each hTS of players- 
&end until Lhe But all this made no impres- We benefit from 

diversity P the Boad of Public sion on that quota-minded 
'W and therefore I. judge. His sole criterion in 

.4ho 'are W Y :  '.?- ' m a g  his decision was that "he death last month of h. 
?u? b.hdp us 'ut :. thee were proportionally more Jonas Salk should remind us of ing.a htUe,bit:of your: 

n;t;it be to have men +an women playing on the importance of diveise a p  
>!e' 'pmat:',that 'we ~ Bmwn's teams. That women at pmches to fighting diseases 
>prhaps:]ook for a .Brown' are not as interested in and to tackling other medical 

ird"site'to . .  picket? If we sports as are their male coun- problems; 

- I 
Until Salk's vaccine, parents 

dreaded the summer outbreaks 
of polio, mostly a childhood dis- 
ease. While kids liked to swim, 
parents associated the activity 
with contracting this crippling, 
sometimes fatal, afjfliction. 

Salk's vaccine just about 
eradicated polio and rnade,him 
3 international hero. Yet the 
hosannas from the medical 
community were rather muted. 
He was never awarded the 
Nobel Prize and was never 
eleded to the National Acad- 
emy of Sciences in the United 
States. The reason: Salk's a p  in pmch was not the favored one &, of the medical establishment. no 
Most were partial to the type of' for ~~e , ~ .  ... . .. 
__.,. . , d & - w v e n ~ , $ p , ~  ;cor 
veloped by D??&b&3abrn. w c  ' 
and has largely replaced the 
Salk version. (Sabin's method 
istakenorally.) . 

But the establishment's ar- 
cane preferences hardly justi- 
fied the underlying hostility. 
Salk perfected his inoculation 
some six years before Sabin 
did. Literally millions of chil- 
dren worldwide thus escaped 
the horrors of polio. 
With so much medical rn 

search now being funded by 
the federal government, there 
is the constant danger the mav- 
erick, W - l i k e  approaches will 
never see the light of day. 
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.. - ...... .. I c p ~ ~ ~ n w t i v e  at every CASE meeting. 
She also has given u p  her time to represent this 
board on t h c a t  line. 
4. Several ents of Fieldstone. includjna board 

mcmbcrs. h a m k i t t e n  to the appropriate authorities 
each time CASE has a s k d  a5 well as on lheir own. 

5 St~vcral re;idcnts scnt ndtfitional contributions to 
CASE. 

6. You did not verify your allegations with any 
muntx.r of our board belore you went to the newspa- 
pers. 

M e r  our contribution to CASE. we informed our 
residents of our actions; it is. aRer all. their money. 
Your letter implies that we misled our residents. We 
are not concerned with your opinion of this board 

. .  

Solve problems 
To The Press: 

How gratifying it must be for the Somerset Air 
Senrice lnc., to have such wonderful, caring friends 
such as R. Lyons masking Ridge) and Linda Bur@ 
Ricks, their advertising manager (Clinton) who wiU 
rise to the occasion and engage in Bedminster. 
Bridgeuater and Branchburg local concerns. I find 
their attack, while predictable, short of addressing the 
issues as stated h my letter to the editor July 8. It 
may interest R. Lyons to know that I did indeed send 
copies of my letter to all newspapers. Once again, 
predictably, The Star-Ledger failed to print a rebuttal 
of the scurrilous article by Mr. EUiott Insofar as my 
spelling of Mr. Elliott’s name ~ l h  a missing T, I 
sometimes err. The article had both spellings. Mea 
culpa! It is more interesting to note that Forbes News- 
papers printed both of these air lobby diatribes. I 
guess that means that Mr. Forbes believes in “Tree 
oress” and the First Amendment. Let‘s see the air 
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iobby attack him o n  that issue! 
I would be pleased to supply R Lyons and LB. 

Ricks copies of the documents I have from Somerset 
Air Service and Learjet. They are as I reported 

Now let’s address the real issue! Mr. Elliott made 
groundless assertions about two fine people who are 
giving countless hours in public service to make Bed- 
minster a better place to live. I note that R. Lyons 
f d s  to mention that! I also hear the OR repeated 
refain, .“AlJo)ow the Walkers to run their business.’’ No 
problem. I even applaud their creativity in getting 90 
percent of their improvements paid for by the over- 
burdened taxpayer. That’s the American way! I do get 
a little put off, however, when a township makes a 
decision to follow its master plan and a leading citi- 
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Invitation to join the 
To The Press: 

Let‘s make a difference! Let your voice be heard! 
For the past weekends several concerned citizens 

have been actively picketing The HiUs sales office in 
the Gatehouse community. The reason being, of 
course, because EDC is closely connected to HDC. We 
w t e d  to make sure the correct information was 
being disclosed to prospective homebuyers about our 
sewer increase. Publicity, as alleged by the sales of- 
fice, was not our purpose. 

I am making a plea to all those residents who have 
voiced outrage and disgust You will not receive a 
handwritten invitation or phone C d ;  but instead we 
have relied on OUT TV cable station, the newpaper, 
neighborhood representatives, and sa forth, to get the 
word out on our picketing efforts. 
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Comment FORBES JFi 

mission what it did tothe Civil 
Aeronautics Board 17 years 
ago: Abolish it. 

.fulnesst:3e days,when ai^; 
r,ves:iiere.thought:of"~.a,~,,~decade and did the same with 
scarce resource that had to be 

the communications field. The 
The FCC has outlived its use- FCC delayed competition in 

long distance telephony by a 

cellular phone se&5e?It h o h "  

new technological devel- 
opments. By getting rid of the 
FCC, we will get a fantastic 
surge of innovation and compe- 
tition. Why shouldn't license- 
holders of spectrum capacity be 
able to use it for whatever good 
purpose they wish? Com- 
munications companies should 
be free to compete in any mar- 
ket. And telephone companies 
should be able to compete 
against cable companies. 

Price controls on interstate 
telephone prices are anachrc- 
nistic. Growing competition will 
do the job better. Any anti- 
competitive activities could be 
handled by the Justice Depart- .. .:,, . . . . .  ._, . ment .~: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ( ........ allocated and regulated by a bleddevelopment of cable TV. ' me F , - c , ~ ~  its,apolpss,e:j ,_I. 

!!,. f$.d$@. autho,rity.-+d when i Breakneck . . . . . . . .  . . / )  . technology. @as;,,;' cl-?ae:agency.is essentid.to;. 
,telephones were thought of as a obliterated na&d m6nOpokS ,, preserving the public b&resti: . . 
"natural" monopoly are long and is increasing ca- . hstead, the FCC has become 
gone. In fact, this agency has pacity - the so-called Spectrum an instrument of special inter- 
become an obstacle to o w  gain- - almost exponentially. There ests shackling competition. 
ing the full hits of the mcit- i s  no way the FCC can keep up This dinosaur should be put 
k g  changes sweeping through to speed on the implicktions of t0 Sleep. 

Don't wait to be asked to contribute 
To The R e s :  In that contexf I hope you (and any other households 

As requested. I am responding to Debbie Taglieri of and neighborhoods) will be encouraged to send to 
the Fieldstone Neighborhood in her letter to theedi- CASE any remaining monies owed based on the $20 
tor in last week's paper. My letter of the prior w+k ,per unit benchmark. 
was intend& only to try and raise consciousness anp Rather than continue an unproductive back-and- 
obtain monies needed by the Coalition Against Sewe forth exchange in .the media with pohts/cOunter- 
Extortion (CASE) in order to help all of us  - nothimg points, I am truly sorry Z I hurt anyone's feehgs and 
more. ?incerely apologiz6. I guess I was just angry to hear 

To me,. rather %an go back to those who had al- avut  some communities who have given only token 
ready made full contributions, it seemed reasonable to amounts (mt Fieldstone!) or households who have 
f p s  on those households and neighborhood associa- senbaothing. 
tions wha had either not contributed at aJl or had m e  I'm at the word processor, in a recent conver- 
fallen over $500 short of the suggested $20 per house sation) k Hartman of CASE advised me !hat the 
hold. Cortlan~eighborhood (which was not mentioned in 

Despite the "spin" you put on your letter, I ob- my last letter) had paid "in fW at $20 per unit Also, 
tained the "facts" at the CASE meeting of July 6 and thanks sh&d go out to the Hills Tiage  Master As- 
~ver i l ied  them later with a CASE spokesman, Yotit 
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Lamington Road, on 
the intersection im- 

.ether Sammis will go 
: the intersection im- 

ster at a &e& end. 
:we the best relation- 
at.a loggerhead with 

. Interstate 78 and the 
td and Route 202/206. 

1. 

, *=.. 
E,.. :.. . .. .. 

un directly at 722-3000, 
ms, questions or com- 
t you can send your 
1.0. Box 649. Sorner- 

i r y  
L double-spaced and no 
ossible to type a letter, 
. mce of misinterpreta- 
.- :ten in d-sive. 
writer with the writer's 
; >hone numbers typed 
t t a l l  letters for gram- 

ters can be mailed to us 
, 6. dropped off at our 
t , Somenrille, or faxed 

I 
1' cy 
rrect errors of fact, con- 
news content that con- 

-, tions or clarifications 
c ; all errors to editor 

I?% 
Corn :merit 

'5 MALCOLM S 
FORBES .JR. 

For once, will 
United States 
be positively eastern' Bosnia' in exchange for 

territorv in Saraievo that would 

,Kfajia may.provide the op..,; , 
port;l;lity. Otherkise, after a .. 
I d ,  both the fighting and the 
Serbs' mass murder of Muslims 
will resume. More 'dangerous, 
the war mill widen with a M- 
scale conflict between Serbia 
and Croatia and, eventually, 
other states. 
The West must demonstrate 

that it will take forceful mea- 
sures to halt Serbian genocide 
and aggression. How? Bomb 
Serbian military staging areas 
used against Bosnia. 

up on their offer: Let them 
have the aty of Gorazde in 

What then? Take the Serbs . 

~.~ 

m&eG that part of the city 
' . . with Muslimcontrolled central 

decisive? 

should allow a peaceful popula- ries - set up an assembly to 
promote trade and other f o n .  
of mutually beneficial coopera 
tion, but have no national 
standing -y*just local Ones 

Partitioning Bosnia is a woe 
MY unsatisfactory solution, 

tion movement from Krajina. 
(In the annals of the bloody 
Balkans, the negotiated move- 
ments of populations &e not 
ruiprecedented. It happened in 
the early ]92Os, after ferocious 
fighting &been  the Greeks 
a d  Turks.) me Serbs should 
give up their Croatian con- 
quests. The economic embargo 
against Serbia would then be 
lifted. 

but it is the only viable one 
now. Ghastly mistakes have r' 
Pea tdY been made by the u. 
and by the West over the Past 
four years. This tragedy could 

which they've long coveted. T 
avoid the temptation of a re- 
turn to Serbian aggression, 
Muslim central Bosnia would 
have to be made more militar- 
ily defensible by the United 
States' showering Bosnian 
troops with all the tanks, artil- 
lery and munitions they wodc 
need to construct a credible 
force. Such a well-armed, well. 
motivated army, having the 
support of NATO air power, 
would make c e n M  Bosnia 2 
viable haven. We should simi- 

These steps should end the easily have been prevented; b, 
lighting. The Serbs would have what might have been will do 
control of eastern Bosnia, us little good now. 

CASE thanks its supporters 
TO The Press: and present a united front. 

A thank you goes out to ever] fax. phone call. letter A special thank you to those businesses in 0 

and S20 a household donation rkeived by Citizens community that have financially supported our I 
Against k v e r  Extortion (CASE). We are pleased that foN. Once we've completed our last efTorts t h m .  
the entire sewer matter has k e n  remanded back to me bushess comm-ey, we send a list of M 

trihtttinv odnhlishmenh to the newwmer. Judge Gunl. 
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Tors offact, con- 

s cbntent &at con,' 
r darifications'will 

I nary announce- 

reminiscent Of . least hvice as much as their 
gas-powered equivalents. Since 

... California decreed in 1990 manufacturers will have to 
that, starting in 1998, auto man- raise the prices of their other 
ufacturers have to offer elect+ vehicles to subsidize them. 
vehicles for.sale,in the state, i': These increased costs will in- 
: totaling two' . percent , ,.. of'aU new ' duce people to keep older, 
w u 3 ~ a t ; g o y m m e h t a d e r e d  more.poUuting cars longer. The 
share ratchets up to 10 PrcenJ mileage r q g e  of electric,,cars is 
by 2003,;:Ot.tiq.stat.e~ ..ir-!. srich ' as.; . s&rt, betyeen 50-70@es;;,And 

- ~ , ~ ~ o r k ' ~ d M a s s a c h u s e t t s , . . :  j . it.Weshours to recfiarge the 
h a v e h u e d : s i u  de&es, os- : battiry~each'day;'whkh brings 
tensibly to reduce air pollution. up an even more fundamental 

measures must be removed. . ' Electric vehicles may cut cer- 
Their flaws are overwhelming. . 'kin emissions, but they will in- 
Few people are going to buy crease other forms of pollution. 
these contraptions,costing at Even if lead is recycled, not 

:These hubristic, misbegotten ' flaw. . ' ' 

mined, to produce batteries, 
lead emissions will increase 
five-fold. And when involved in 
accidents, electrics can leak gal- 
lons of toxic battew, acid A 
massive switch to eledric ve- 
hicles wiU also increase pollu- 
tion from electric utility plants, 
over half of which use coal as 
their primary fuel. 

There are more practical 
ways to fight undesirable auto- 
motive excretions. The major 
polluters are aged cars. New 
autos spew only a fraction of 
the poUutants of their clunky 
predecessok. Tailpipe emis- 
sions of hydrocarbons; for ex- 
amp$, "e down 96 percent 
from .the ,1960s. Techhologv. is 

ther reduce.undesirable 'emis- 
sions. Since 10 percent of the 
dirtiest cars produce 50 percent 
of the pollution, why not offer 
big cash incentives nationwide 
to turn in these belching dino- 
saurs, and then scrap 'em? 

be~.gj+a.e-vef,ped ..j-a.,:r 6: ; 

Thank you for demonitrating h 
To The Press: dents as we& During every one of the eight days we .. 

An open letter to all Bedminster resideno; and busi- picketed, at least one nearby resident supplied our 
neSSes: group with some sort of cool refreshment. This not c 
As you are all aware, the recent BPU (Board of only satisfied the obvious purpose but was symbolic : 

Public Utilities) decision that remanded the EDC (En- of the united nature of the community's support I t 
vimnmental Disposal Corporation).sewef case back to would like to personally thank each and. every one of s 
the Administrative ' h w  Judge a victory in our the individuals who participated in the picketing. The r 
fight to prevent mc from imposing 20 percent names are listed below (hopefully spellings are cor- I 
(originally 122 percent) increase in,Our rates. Many 
individuals are responsible for this outcome. l"nis let- 
ter is meant to be a thank you to those Hills and 
Tiinberbrooke residents who gave their time on one 
or more of the four successive weekends from July 
22-23 thrnuqh Aiie. 12-13 tn nirkd The Willc l%.*nlnn 

rect). 
Who knows, we may need to do this again since our r 

fight is far from over. One thing is for sure - HDC r 
knows that we wiJl do it again if we have to. 
Barbara McConville, Carlisle C 
Joyce brkin, Crestmont t 

5 
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handle only a few thousand bits 
per second, a major reason the 
graphics of on-line computer 
services are so slow and primi- 
tive. Fiber, by contrast, can 
handle computer-like amounts 
of information. So can comial 
cable, although not on the scale 
o f  fiber. Fiber is too expensive 
to string directly to homes, but. 
in most households coaxial 
cable is already in place. Link 
that cable with a fiber optic 
line, and your personal com- 
puter will have infinitely faster 
access to infinitely more indi- 
viduals and services on the In- 
ternet. Au. the promises of in- 
teractiv%y7X and then some - 
would tielqViZkly realized. As .' 
long as there is open access to 
the fiber-cumcable line, the 
real competition will come from 
vendors f a n g  this large pipe- 
line to the computer. 
Congress is not addressing 

this basic issue. 

To The Press: 
: I have been following the recent debate cojcerniflg 
:federal regulation of tobacco products with great m- 
terest.?he Food and Drug Administrati$'s study on 
childhood smoking  as very disturbing to me, as it 
-pointed to a rising number of adolescents smoking. 
Although' Were has been a noticeable drop in smok- 
ing among adults, there has been a 19 percent in- 
crease in the number of adolescents smoking. 

In a .&.ent study of adult smokers, 90 percent re- 
ported that they began smoking as teenagers. This 
statistic has lead the Surgeon General to label smok- . 
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I l b m e - .  Memorial I Cigarette tax should be raised and an 
my SP 

I have recently draIled legislation that would in- 
crease the sales and use tax on cigarettes. as well as 
the wholesale sales and use tax on other ,tobacco 
products. The revenues raised would be dedicated to 
comprehensive childhood education and for funding 
additional enforcement power for the municipalities 
to combat underage tobacco sales. The US. Surgeon 
General has stated that raising the price of cigarettes 
is the most direct and effective way to reduce smok- 
ing, pdrticularly among young, fmt-time smokers. 

By imposing this higher excise &Y and raising the 
, - .  . 
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h" 'layor like maps to see what areas - 
NewYork Mayor Rudolph 

Giuliani is compiling an CY- 

kaordinarily successM record 
combating crime. 

Giuliani-appointed Police Com- 
missioner Warn  Begon, the 
Big .Apple!s&esi.kve s1eshed.i 

snt.0ver *;e past',18>month$:' ,.: 
Few otlier American'cities 
come remotdy close. to this 
achievement. Other categories 
of crime, such as robbery, have 
also shown dramatic declines. 

Good management is the 
key, Instead of being reactive, 
the department is now proac- 
tive. Precinct commanders are 
held directly responsible for 
what happens in their ter- 
ritories. Each week top police 
officials meet before'war-rwm- 

Under the leadership of 

'&Wf&d&fiT&iIY&f'~~ 

are 
experiencing an upsurge in, , 
say, drug dealing. The police 
then immediately throw in "re- 
sources"'to fight the problem. 

If a-suspected dealer is not 
found with drugs, he can cer- 
tainly be frisked for an illegal 
weaponpr some other contra-, . . 

tives and the narmtics diwsion: 
New York's amazing tum- 

about dispels several debilitat- 
ing myths, especidy the'notion 
that there isn't much law en- 
forcement can do about crime. 
Sure, demographics (young 
people commit a disproportion- 
ate number of violent acts), the 
nature of preferred drugs (hero- 
in use breeds passivity. whiIe 
crack does the opposite) and 
other macro-factors play a role. 
But, as in business and in other 

& ! a ~ . . ~ e ~ & ~ y & . ~ c ~ ~ ~ l  p&fg; f.l 

nation 'F9n,g:?a.m%en, pet?- _, ._ r 

activities, management is the . 
most important factor. 

What is remarkable is how 
little attention the media is 
paying to Giuliani's phenom- 
enal success. 

The myor i s  also making 
impressive progress fighting . . 
welfare fraud. By effectively . , '  

checking claims, New York is 
rejecting 60 perknt of those 
who apply for welfare. Auditors 
are discovering that ~lain;ants . 
have jobs or are mllectingben- 
efit checks h m  Co~ecticlit, 
New Jersey or even other parts 

is, conv+ced that w?ien. the 
same.audits are. apphed tqm: : 
rent recipients there wiu M i '  
substantial &ductions in those 
receiving welfare. 

Mayor Giuliani is in the Re- 
publican doghouse for having 
endorsed Governor Mario 
Cuomo against his successful 
Republican challenger. The 
GOP should welcome. the 
Mayor back into the fold. His is 
a p e r N  demonstration of 
how effective local government 
can be. 

?f;E?Ya95 '%$+ %$,,*YT& 
1 1 $ , 1 1 ,  I . , : .  .i . . . , I  :, .,.: 

. .  
. .  ._ , ,. i 

Idep,endent . .  pharmacies, in jeopardy:,. : 
To the P r e s  Although some patients may not know it, indeb-  

Driven by concern for my patients' health - and dent pharmacists routinely make interventions.:on 
fear for the survid of independent pharmacies - on their khdf, such as when patients are givm,'the 
Sept 20 this pharmacy and thousands of others will wrong dosage or are given prescriptions by hm e&- 
stage a national day of protest Called "High Noon for ent doctars that will interact and harm the pPatiWk 
your h a l  pharmacy," this h a t i c  my possibly fatally. Beyond these concerns, most patients 
deep about ~l~ impact of many health insur- value highly the persons attention they receive from 
ance companies*, iU-conceived pnctices on my pa- For'years, independent phannacies have been p m  tients and on rhy neighboth@ pharmacy. 

PnnF,,,,,CrC ksting,the growing . practice . . .  of health insurance . .  plans . 

their local independent ph-adt 
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-:,,,;, .,,... r- --_- -..- -"....".Up L < , f i . u . u L L L -  LAC.., gb,, pX$pight.;re'sponsibility to make S u e  property ta?rpay- 
d the cliief has the 

receive the 
be possible policccoverage. What's disturbing is Chief 
Cummings's comment that h e  had little input iii thc  study. 
The chief was not invited to a meeting where the mayor and 
&Is. Celentano reviewed their hdings \%<th William E. Pier- 
son Sr. of the state Department of Criminal Justice. How- 
ever, the chief did meet yith the mayor and Township 
Committeeman James Egan, the police commissioner, be- 
fore the'dease of the q x ~ r t .  7 : 

e 'disagreements between the Towriship Committee and 
lice chief should have been irbned out in private. The 

..-, 

crq!.mgqeY 1s &ing'spent wise1 
Ni$op?!bfitY to make sure 

rhere they 
;o again 
The International Monetay 

-~ - ~ .-..I.- _- -- "..__ 
3 more why it needs a'furidaniental 

&= overhaul. IMF officials are now 
. 3: -. ... .urging developing countries to con- 
2' sider +posing"temporary" con- 

trols on inflowS of foRign capital 
I when they might be "disruptive." 
1 Empowering politicians to de- 

termine who can bring money into 
, their country - and how much - 
i is ostensibly being done to avoid ' another Mexico crisis. But using 

that as an example simply an . ,'excuse for another bureaucratic 
;- . power e$ that wiII:do these na- :- ' tions m6.e h , h  than gocd 
* . Naturallj','the Clintbn Ad- 
!. qinistrdtion applauik this de- 
f' ' s h c t i v e  step. "The absolutist reli- i' '@on that some have had against 
! capital controls anywhere, any- :; place, anytime is, we have learned. : I mktaken" declared Deputy Trea- 

, .  

t '  ~ . . .. 

sury Secretary Lawrence S m -  
mers. 

change controls invariably breed 
corruption and economic disrup 
tion. Malaysia tried them over a 
year ago but has had to back off. 

Medco is a poor example, any- 
way. That crisis occurred not be- 
cause of an "eucessive" intlow of 
foreign money but because of a 
government decision to devalue 
the peso instead of defending it by 
tightening money. If authorities 
are worried that foreigners find 
their country too attractive, there's 
a simple way to respond Don't 
block the money; soak up that c a p  
ilal by having the central bank sell 
bonds or other assets. This would 
remove the money from circulation 
since the central bank doesn't d e  
posit the receipts from those sales 
into a bank account but, instead, 
lets them disappear. 

Like wage and price controls, ex- 

. .. ! 

', Malcolm S. Forbes Jr. 
Editor-in-Chief 
Lou Barsony 

Publisher 
4 -i, *. .::.:,'.<i; &?> 
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Ridbe line must 
'I'o TlIC I'rcxs: 

I hnvc lived i r i  Ccdrninstcr (Stone EJge) for five 
ycnn. nnd Scpt. 13, 1 attended my lirst Planning 
Board meeting. I attended because of the FWls Devel- 
opment Corporation's proposed plot plan for "Area 
G." which is h a t e d  just to the northwest of Mount 
Prospect Road along 'and behind the line of tree tops 
of the "forest" in the northeast and soulheast part of 
Bedminster. 

These trees not only provide an aesthetic and en- 
vironmental resource for the township but also divide _, 
Bedminster from Bernards- Townshin HDC's con- .._-- 

& I : .  
to i 
ntt r ,  
tion 
hvm 
on ' 
the 
mer. 
une: 
to r 

r :  

- d l l "  
i s h e  environmental, .historical. archaeological a n d ,  - 

. aesthetic resource (termed the "ridge" or "ridge l ie" )  
-'visible from any'section o f  the ~mmunity.',. . ' .  ' .  . '  

HDC through.its attorney and engineer along with 
some comments from its president professionally p r e  
sented their plans for the development of "Area G." 
some of which comes withii 200 feet of Stone Edge. 
O f  course, as they presented it, there will be no ad- 
verse effect to the ridge line because the 5,000-square 
foot 65-fcat-high houses would be set back from it 
and, thus, hidden by it. They strongly relied on the 
fact that this was according to a settlement agreement 
between the Bedminster Township Committee and 
HDC to stop one of the latter's lawsuits. 

After HDC presented i t s  case, Chairman Edward 
Russo opened the meetiig to questions from the 
Planning Board members. Was I impressed! Chair- 
man Russo, Mayor Metelski, Ray Genero, Allan 
Schreck, and Paul Henderson made it clearly known 
that they will do whatever they could - as long as it 
is legal - to protect the ridge line. 

Using his "raw memory." Mayor Metelski re- 
sponded to HDC's attorney's statement that the de- 
velopment of "Area G '  was in acmrdance with the 
settlement agreement by noting what the actual in- 
tentions of the Township Committee and HDC were 
during the settlement negotiations a few years ago. 
Also. Paul Henderson read the entire section of  the 
1994 municipdl master plan which stated that the 
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CASE: Thanks for 
To The Press:, ClU& 

This letter's Dumose is to update the entire corn- incre: 
1 .  

munity with regard to the latesi collection of monies 
from the Pluckemin business community in the con- 
tinuing fight to oppose the petition of Environmental 
Disposal Corporation W C )  for a massive sewer fee 
increase. 
Listed below are the names of the businesses who 

have supported ths cause dong with the amounts of 
their contributions. Since many of the businesses are 
not aware of the exact monthly sewer fee that they 
pay, we only asked for a $20 contribution from each 
business with two exceptions; those esceptions are 
the Bedminster One and Crossroads Business Com- 
plexes, both of whom have contributed in direct pro. 
portion to their much higher monthly sewer rates. 

In approximately one month's time, I will write a 
"final" letter that will summarize al l  participating 
businesses and will represent the final tally of the 
monies collected from the commercial sector. At that 
time I will summarize all aspects of the tremendous . . . .  1 1 _ _ 1  L _ -  :..* .. ' 
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Cut the tax-rate 

increase the rich" charge that they have 

,"UL 'I UU>UICS> 

--hive, 1 private 
the lake, save 

".v 'mad 'on' the 

)sign the state 
,tdcials to take a 
h added interest 

#$ship fo r  the 

argue and push the matter ef- 
Senate Republicans will 

I - 1 
1 

jobs and to move into better- 
paying ones. A stagnant econ- 
omy means we're all  pretty 
much stuck where we are - a 

e disaster or disappointment for 

those who want to move ahead, 
which includes most Ameri- 
cans. 

Every time this opportunity- 
blocking barrier has been re- 
duced, America has benefited. 
The reductions of 1978 and 
1981, or example, set off the 
high-technology boom, helping 
us to regain our position as the 
strongest, most innovative 

lacked the internal fortitude to corn& in the worid. 
A high capital gains tax rate vie: 

hurts the overall collection of 
government revenue because . bre: 
the economy isn't as expansive E:: 
as it would otherwise be; the I rrp 

1: 
stockmarket, collections from ~, wh: 
t ~ e  Gpit+g@s .tax fiave yet to are 
reach the levels they did almost hac 
a decade ago, before the levy *C 
was boosted by 40 percent. In ret: 

fact, a critical reason equities h",: 
have been so ebullient is pre- col: 
cisely that the markets anti- C 
cipate the Senale's following cur 
the lead of the House of Repre- roc, 
senbtives, which voted to re- life 
duce the rate from 28 percent 

high t+j+ ~ e s p ~ t e ~ ' b o o ~ g - ' ~ - . " "  a$oihur.tvWect N?~. 

to 19.8 percent. i bf 
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To The Press: 
The following is a copy of a petition signed by 

about 100 Bedminster residents. A copy of this peti- 
tion has been sent to the Township Clerk 

The several residents of Bedminster signed below 
believe w are in need of a major change on Route 
206 to control traflic. Our goal is to implement 
changes that would make driving on Route 206 and 
tuming on and off Route 206 safer. We feel the cur- 
rent conditions that e - t  are extremely dangerous. 

Making a left hand turn Tram Old Dutch Road. 
Berkshire Court, Ski Hill and private drives along 206 
onto Route 206 is our biggest concern. Visibility is 
limited and the W i c  motoring on the 50 mph road is 
often t n v e h g  much faster than the speed limit This 
leaves us little time to pull out of our mads and 
drivelays safely. - 

Some suggestions to rectify the problem have been 
as follows: 

1. A traflk light on 206 somewhere betwwn the 
Lamington Road intersection and the Holland Av- 
enue light. A regular MIC light would be preferable, 
but even yellow blinking lights would help. 

2. Signifkantly lowering the speed limit along 
Route 206, and patrolling the area so that the speed 
limit is strictly enforced. Even strictly enforcing the 
50 mph speed limit would be a n  improvement sug- 
gestions such as heavy fining and constant radar de- 
tectors have been brought up. 

3. Improving the visibility by clearing the trees out 
that bend into the road and block our view of oncom- 
ing hr l ic .  

Some of us have a h a d y  written to Gov. Christie 
Whitman. however. we feel we need the s U O W d  of 
the committee to stress the need for a change.' . 
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Reserve and i t s  passive, politi- 
cal co-conspirators seem to 1 think. 

Comment 
Bad idea begets 
bad economy> 

The U.S. economy is bogged 
down because of a misbegot- 
ten idea. One of the most de- 
structive, durable theories is 
the notion that growth causes 
inflation, that there's a "natu- 
ral" level of expansion that 

Congress should tell the 
Census Bureau to get back to 
basics as the Bureau prepares 
for counting us in the year 
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Teacher 

- 
out'no&r%iditional candidates 
is, of course, state licensing , 
laws that emphasize time spent 
- usually years - taking 
teacher education courses.. 
There is little correlation be- 
.Ween these certification re- 
quirements and true effective- 
ness in the classmom. 

Wendy Kopp has a better 
.my. She is the founder of ' 

poses a parallel, alternate one, 
TEACH!, which she launched 
in 1994. Districts would provide 
intense, extensive training to 
all beginning teachers, regard- 
less of their previous education 
credentials. The alternative cer- 
tification would be based on ac- 
tual on-the-job performances 
over hvo years - not on time 
spent in a college classroom. 

I 
Kopp and her colleagues 

have ongoing demonstration 
projects in Oakland and Comp 
ton, Calif,, Baltimore, Seattle 
and rural areas of North Caro- 
lina. The results are very en- 
couraging. A new pilot partner- 
ship is starting this fall in 
Houston. TEACH! hopes to get 
all school districts to vigorously 
recruit teachers from now 
traditional sources. Schools will 
have no excuse not to have top 
notch people in classrooms. 
As Xopp puts it, "We want to 

insure that school districts have 
t.h%fre.+om t o recruit in- .:; .. '. 
' 'duals from all Walki 'of afe, 

regardless of their prior experi- 
enreof murse-workin: teacher 
education5Teachers. would.be ' 
licensed on the basis of indi- 
vidualized evaluations of their 
classroom teaching perform- 
ance." Of course, there is no 
reason that nonpublic schools 
couldn't use Kopp's evaluation 
tools as well. 

The need for an alternate 
system is great. Experts esti- 
mate that half of America's 
public school teachers will be 
leaving the system over the 
next decade. 
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Hera , , . .  .. . 
.TofieP&.$ ' '  ' ' being hit and killed by drunken drivers. The conse ho 

There .is a lot of..&nfusion surrounding "moderate quences surely outweigh the bene@: based 
drinking" in-the beatment of alcoholism and I do not "What's important to remember I that there are leaks; 
want. people to get mixed messages. The idea that people who simply should not d r i k  anyone in recw- 

: alcoholics can moderate the& drinking, stay in con- ery (alcoholic), pregnant women, anyone under 21, county 
' hl, and edoy life just Wte everyone else seems at- anyone driving or operating heavy machinery, people apologi, 

:'c&d on Ncohohm Me,ai 
.'(NCADD), ~~Alco~o;olics alcoholism." said Ernest P. Noble, Ph.D., MD.. who is acting 
.. afliiated with the Neuropsychiatric Institute at the man, BI wdrk!" University of California at Los Angeles. . . .  
:"According to the National Council. on Alcoholism 
k d  D N ~  Dewnrience. the idn? -r ---I----:-.. " 

. bctive, but guess ,,,hat h o r d i n g  to the ~ ~ t i ~ ~ a l  On ~ediCatiOnS Such as antibiotics Or psychoactive as a jk 
and D~~ Dependence medication, or anyone whose family has a histoly of 

*:.._ 3 - .  
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investors know that they will 
earn a "real" return, they don't 
expect a premium in interest 
rates as Compensation for un- 
knowable levels of future intla- 
tion. 
Our Treasury Department 

has resisted the idea since the strong-arming . . . ,*  Brits started it nearly 15 years 
. Republicans are toying with payers. And no ago. Too bad. In the early 1980s 
the idea of having the IRS f a m  40 Percent of the delinquent we were issuing long-term, 
out the'couection of delinquent .notices the ms sends out are futd-rate bonds 

of up to 15.75 percent. If we . ta.iies'io. private+ector bill col- .mistakes. . ' 

had started indexing them, we ' 
lectors who would receive sen- The answer k t o  junk the 

would have saved literally tens :p. The resulting simplicity . . 
would enomously increase ~ . of billions of dollars h~interest. 
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sharply reducing the money 
supply and bringing on a dev- 
astating credit crunch. Know- 

4k&A-u,- 
MALCOLM S. 
FORBES JR. fq?zp?5- Fact &- 

Comment 
Economic 

ing thbhuge costs of inflation- 
causing devaluations, Cavallo 
fought back, impressively cut- 
ting govemmen t spending. 

But Argentina needed tem- 
porary loans to ease the credit 

malpractice - the value of the D 
shortage. Alas, with our con- 

eso to the dol- nivance, the IMF provided the - -.--- - - -  - 
lar via a currency board (no necessary funds but demanded ,-lrr,-,.n agu111 

Argentina's free market E- 
nance minister, Doming0 Cav- 
allo, recently survived an as- ', 

: sault from his countrv's retro- 

: him underlines yet.again how 
destructive the economic 
.medicine and advice are that 

:':.wecad the.International Mon- 
etary Fund administer to 
other nations. 

Starting in 1991 - and with 
~ the full support of President 
' (klos Menem - Cavallo 

I 
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E 
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leso can be issued unless it is h l  

mked  by hard currency), Cav- 
LUO quickly reduced inflation A 

tk iom over 2,000 percent to 
inder four percent. Tax rates 
v e w m ) ;  s.tiipg regulations' , tc 
vere eased; and state-mvvned e, 
:ompanies, including telephone 
md oil, were privatized. Until uI ast December's Mexico crisis, d, 
bgentina was enjoying an im- n; 
iressive annual growth rate of 
h o s t  eight percent. rc 

Now, thanks to IMF-imposed p; 
iusterity, Argentina is writhing o1 
n recession. When Mexico 01 
rbruptly devalued its own peso, tc 

W 

al 

igher. anti-growth tau in- 
'eases in return. If the Clinton 
drninistcation knew what it 
as doing, it would have told 
le WIF to extend the money 
id require Buenos Aires not 
I bOoSt~hgrowth=hhibtting- 
cactions. 
The peso was saved, but the 
?necessary economic slow- 
~ w n  is making it extraordi- 
wily difficult for the govern- 
rent to introduce another 
bund of needed reforms - 
xticularly with regard to oner- 
is labor laws and a hem- 
-rhaging health care system - 
) stimulate m h e r  growth. 
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began liberating a nation that speculators attacked Argen- Once more, Washington has platter 
t? suffocating under exes- tina's, figuring it would quickly gratuitously hurt the cause of POWR'. 
sive,intlation, taxation and succumb. Foreign capital was democratic, freemarket capi- corrupt. 
regul?tion. By strictly tying withdrawn from Argentina, talism. most v; 

- .  
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"To'The Be&:. ' . Housing. The location of these dumpsters was v e h e  South 1 
What's wrong with one-party polities? It breeds con- menlly objected to by this person. The location was liticd sc 

tempt for the system which translates, in my book,'to originally approved by the township engineer and the vokrs t 
contempt for the people served by that system. fire official. It wn.~ lhPn rpmrrirY1 hv 'h- '-**--h:r 
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Comment 
Bloody dumb 
idea 

President Clinton is adamant conMct 
that the United States put Presidential apologists point 
25,000 p o n d  troops in Bosnia to Haiti, where U.S. troops have 
as part of a peace settlement. suffered virtually no harm. But 
The proposal is mudemusly 
preposterous. war is being waged by deter- 
, Have we learned no&g 
&om OUT expenences'in &ba- sadly appears to be headed for 

~ n i j ~ l a n d . . ~ ~ , a ? ~ ~ , ~ -  e..i.- another.dictatorship. as.Besi- 
actly. would be OUT soldiers' dent Aristide methodically 
mission? For how long? Under eliminates his foes. Our previ- 
'whose command? ous occupation (1915-1934) 

didn't make Haiti safe for de- 
quickly become targets of anti- mocracy. This episode won't ei- 
peace, anti-American factions, ther. 
which are numerous in that President Clinton calls . oh  
part of the world. Instead of ponents of his ill-conceived 
preserving peace, our presence scheme isolationists. The real 
would goad those who want fanners of isolationist senti- 

isn't the Balkans, where 

mk~ed armies. Moreover, Haiti 

These Americans would 
. .  

.- 

ments are those who, like the 
Resident, would put our trmps 
in harm's way without system- 
atic, careful consideration as to 
how this will help o w  long- 
term national interests., 

At the same time, the ad- 
ministration still balks at the 
idea of removing the arms em- 
bargo on Bosnian Muslims. In- 
stead, the White House prattles 
about providing defensive 
weapons. In the real world, 
only armaments of the scope 
and scale of the Serbs' will suf- 
fice. 

A settlement that has any 
chance of lasting should in- 
volve NATO air paver, not U.S. 
ground'forces; should supply 
the Bosnian Muslims with suf- 
ficient arms and munitions; 
and should require Western Eu- 
ropeans, particularly the Ger- 
mans, to forcefidy tell the 
Croats that their hopes of join- 
ing the European Union are 
zilch if Croatia tries to cut a 
deal with Serbia and diwy up 
the rest of Bosnia. 

Vote 'yes' for better transportation 
To The Press: sense to guarantee h a t  the revenues go to transporta- 

The voters of New Jersey on Nov. I will make a tion because highway users pay the tax each time 
decision that will profoundly aff'ect our state's future they gas up. Forty-eight of the 50 states dedicate such 
economy and overall quality of lie. revenues to transportation. Only New Jeney and 

Ballot Question No. 2 asks whether the State Con- ' Alaska do not. 
stitution should be amended to dedicate to transporta- If the referendum is approved, nine cents of the 
tion more of the revenues from the &ting state current tax will be dedicated to Lransporbtion in grad- 
motor fuels (gas) tar I stress the word existing & ual annual steps by the year 2000. This would insulate 
cause approval of the referendum would not increase tau money. now paid by the public at the gas pump 
the tsu - not even one penny. from being siphoned away from transportation p r e  

A "yes" vote would assure a stable, dependable and grams such as road and mass transit by the political 
long-range source of funding to meet New Jersey's pressures of the moment in Trenton. 
transportation needs for highways, bridges, and train What makes a "yes" vote so crucial is that the 
and bus mass transit senrices. motor fuels tax is the main source of funding for the 

This translates into direct economic (including Transportation Trust Fund. which has provided such . 
250,000 jobs), environmental and quality-cf-life ben- tremendous benefits to New JeFsey over the past d e  f 
efits for everyone in OUT state. We are completely cade. 
dependent op a sound, balanced and eflicient trans- It would provide $700 million a year over five y e a s  6 
portation system. We use it to do business. get to in state Rindinrr fnr trancnnr)-tion I%- e 7 5  kill:-- 

' 
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ports mushroomed earlier this 
year, Brasilia responded by 
slapping on tariffs and quotas 
for automobiles and other 
items. 

The Central Bank of Brazil is 
gwlty of the other bxic &wry. 
Fast growth breeds inflation. 

squeeze that has been espe- 
cially damaging to small entre- 
preneurial companies. Neither 
central bankers nor govern- 

. The bank imposed a credit 

just shy of 2,500 percent, the 
annual inflation rate is now 
down to 22 percent. Brazil's 
long-shackled economy began 
to blossom and seemed ready 
to become the world's fastest- ., 

.. .. central 6a& are now starting to  
choketheeconomybecauseof 

' two wrongheaded ideas. One is 

ment planners nor Gonomists 
can possibly b o w  how fast the 
Brazilian economy can grow. 
Growth doesn't destabilize a 
currency; evcessive credit cre- 
ation does. In short, if the cen- 
tral bafik kept its ' .q,vepq qr:. 
manently aniiou,ndeii fked td'thg'dollar thi's asits poli- : '' ' 
cy, real interest k t e s  Would fall 
and the economy would grow 
even more. 
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But in 1994 Former finance that a developing country it is, Brazil's potentid is in& 
minister (now president) Fer- tunc 
nando Henrique Cardoso insti- was 

elect 

should have a trade surplus in ' SO extraordinary that the econ- 
order to "generate" capital for omy is still expanding at a 5-6 

tuted a dramatic anti-inflation internal expansion. When im- percent pace. ,I.-" 

Residents should' stay on C A S E .  
To The Ress: 

The purpose of this short letter is to communicate 
with all Hills and Timbmke residents. 

Recently we wrote letters to each of the individual 
neighborhood associations with three particular pur- 
poses in mind 

First of a& we pmvided a 6nancial statement that 
s u m m d e d  all of our collections and disbursements 
to date of monies involved in our legal battle against 
Envirunmental Disposal Corp. 0. 

Secondly, we informed each association of the 
amount of money that our records show have been 
collected from that particular neighborhood toward 
our cause; these individual monies were either totally 
derived corn an association contribution. or from 

Included in this information was that neighborhood's 
allotted monetary portion based on a $20 per house- 
hold figure. For example, the Signal Point Neighbor- 
hood has 182 Units and thus their monetary dotment 
Would be 182 X $20 or $3,640. 

Lastly, the letter provided an update on where we 
are in the w e  at this point in he. 

We urge all residents in the 22 neighborhoods who 
are affected to stay in tbuch with this ongoing situa- 
tion, We hope that the information provided to your 
neighborhoods is helpful If any of the data provided 
is inaccurate, please call your local CASE. represen- 
tative. 

MARKWUZTMAN 
CAS.E CGiajilittee 
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Albatross' 

.. Policymakers and economists 
2: ' 

, ' ,I make a mistake that dogs (which is what is happen- 
@g today). 

This inability to separate CUT- 

rencY debasement born healthy 
supply and demand has given 
U S  the PemiCiOUS theory that 
prosperity causes inflation. The 

.b$depress.$g& koriomy $& 

'sewe. has.beenydoing since last 
h t&& &tis year; to the 'applause of both ' , 

ry different Democrats and Republjcans - 
but simply by avoiding churn- 

hat ing out more dollars than the 
economy can use productively. 

g ' Between 1954 and 1965, the 
American economy grew at a 
rate almost 50 percent higher 
than the current eupansion, 
and consumer pdces rose 
around 1 percent annually. In 
those days, of course. the Fed- 
eral Reserve operated under a 
monetary system called the 
gold exchange standard. When 
John Kennedy took office, he 
stated that the dollar must al- 

b us dearly: They continue to 
confuse a rise in prices re- 
sulting &om increased demand 
with a rise resulting from the 
:currency's being debased. The 

way to keep inflation low is not 

ich isw E '1 Federal R e  

at 526-2509.. .. .. 

To The Pres: In the last days of our campaign, we were con- was. 
Ai the newly elected team chosen to serve the stantly asked the same question: "Gm you really Ti 

residents of Bedminster as  Township Commit- make a diITerence?" All we can pmmise is to try our Mor 
teepersons for the next three years. we would like to very best to earn the trust you have demonstrated in song 
say. "Thank you very much!" us so far. We will work hard to rpnrp-nt the  interoctc -*., 

I IT, 

t!. 
ways be as good as gold. His e: 
policies of sound money and 
lower taxes made possible a fr 
long-lived boom. But Johnson re 
was unsure, and Nixon did not PI.. 
believe in a sound dollar and "1 
destroyed the gold exchange cc 
standard. The United States 
paid dearly. A debilitating de- tb 
cade of inflation, oil shocks, ris- '? 
ing taxes, high interest rates pe 
and falling wages was the re- ar 
sult. Even today, despite a Fed- w: 
eral Reserve extremely sensi- 
tive to inflation, interest rates j:'i 

we remain historically high. 
Ronald Reagan understood ,A 

simple: Use gold as a compass. mc 
If its price were to go much prr 
above $385 m' ounce (its cur- ste: 
rent cost), the Fed would know ant 
it's printing too much money qui 
and would withdraw dollars a n C  
from the banking system. If the wol. 
yellow metal were to fall below tle 
$385, the Fed would do the op- mo' 
posite - add dollars. With this A- 
as the proclaimed approach, in- cas. 
terest rates wodd fall to the is : 

levels we had before the mid- doe' 
1960s, and we would again have 
30-year bed-rate mortgages at Obi' 

son 
and 4.15 percent. 
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had 
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teresting examples drawn from his 
own experience. He began to de- 
velop characteristic style and to 
speak with what was clearly his 
own voice. as ,.,,+ting leading 
him to authentic creativity. He 
found that he had written J book 

Editcn's Note: Char&s Scribner, 
Jr. wmte .a column,  per 

1989 and 1990. Invited to unite a 
weekly column by his great friend, 
the late Malcolm Forbes Sr.,. Mr. 
S a + b m  produced an essay evey 
s- days wit insight ad self-discovery as the result of his of extraordinary richness and im- 
intelligence. Though 'M~. s m  writing was the 16th Century pressive k n g h  In fact, this was 
ca(led the column a -mh French philosopher Montaigne. Montaigne's own view of his liter- 
in j,,,,h-,- he bmught @ ~e Like so many educated men of his .ary career. He spoke of a book 
pages daixtiw ~k ad - time. Montaigne was deeply innu- being consubstantial with its au- 
H~ is a of M ~ .  .yews a c e d  by the authors and espe thor. As he put it very Simply. "I 
thoughts about my book than my 
As he wrote in his farewell column., ancient world 
 UT,+,+,^ --,.;A..~ th- mnrt nrfortirn The &Story of literature pmvides 

Thoughts," for this -spaper in 

act of uniting. c i a ~ y  the m o d  philosophers of the have made 
h k  has made me." 

But in his caw this enthusiasm 

P-_ MALCOLM S. Fact & I /  jp  +,+ORB ES J R. 

Comment 
Dump it 

That the GOP. even for a 
moment, considered jettison- 
ing jts attempts to ease the 
Social Security earnings pen- 
alty &, astonisking, given the 
haeas ing  heat Republicans 
are taking fmm the elderly ' 
over the DWS ill-rnderstood. 

earnings penalty should not be 
fiddled with; it should be 
scrapped altogether. It pun- 
ishes productive work, which 
means that the government 
ends up with less revenue. 

This tax punishment. rnore- 

groups that receive Federal lar- 
gess on how much they can 
spend to lobby Washington for 
more money. But legistation 
proposed by Representatives 
Ernest Istook @.-Okla.) and 
David McIntosh (R.-Ind.) to do 
just that may well be blocked 
by - you guessed it - fierce 
Lobbying from the affected par- 
ties. 

Thousands of organizations, 
such as the American Associa- 
tion of Retired Persons, that re- 
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government giantS'kuen't sup 
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gible. Beneficiaries can claim 
that their lobbying dollars came 
from nongrant sources. 

Why should taxpayers pay for 

purposes, but money in fun- 

The House of Representa- 

place at trough to badger Congress for 
Congress should limit more taxpayer money? 
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Comment 
Phony progress 

The Food and h u g  Admin- 
istration is touting a new report pleted can a pharmaceutical 
by the General Accounting Of- company formally file a new 
fice that the FDA is approving drug application with the FDA 
new drugs far faster than it did As a result of this needless 
a few years ago. bureaucratic expansion of clini- 

Don't believe it. The FDA's cal study time, the cost of de- 
"improvement" is onlyfor the veloping a new drug is almost 
last phase of a long regulatory $300 million. up from $130 mil- 

majodmrdle-+ +,*Oij (itifl$iorijadju~~d),.$1976.' 
chical.develcipl. Other major nations wi%\:~, 

ment period, during which tde .-spected, reputable testing pro- 
FDA over the years has been cedures, such as Britain, Ger- 
demanding more and more many and Japan, take sig- 
data that outside experts feel nificantly less time to allow a 
are unnecessary. The mean new drug to come to market. 
clinical testing time has in- That's why only 27 percent of 
creased two-and-a-half-fold recently approved new drugs in 
since the 1960s. from an aver- the United States were first 
age of 2.5 years to six years. marketed here. Some 12 per- 
Only after this process is com- cent of new medicines were 

. .  
. . ,  

~~ ~ 

available for more than 10 
years in a foreign market prior 
to U.S. approval 

The FDA hopes that this 
GAO study will derail congres- 
sional legislation that would 
speed up the agency's sluggish 
drug-approval process. (Under 
the legislation being drafted, if 
the agency did not act within a 
given period, the review would 
be turned over to a private 
group - and even better, the 
drug could go on the market if 
it had already been approved 
for use in another reputable 
testing nation, such as Britain.) 
.. ..The FDA. is.becoming.an in- 
'creasin'dy desthctive'obtacle :: 
medicines &d is wreaking in- 
creasing havoc in the field of 
medical devices. Its director 
has already undermined the 
agency's integrity by playing 
politics with a number of is- 
sues. 

The time is long past for 
bringing the FDA to amount. 

:to &e d~QeQj~e&;bf'&,&3~ I it I 

District responded (sensitively' 
To The Press: 

I am writing in nspnse  to an article published by 
your newspaper Nov. 22. with the headline: "Parents 
aitical of tumover ii dass teachers." 
As a parent who attended the Board of Education 

meeting referenced by Mr. O'Reiy, I'd like to share 
with you what has occurred as a result of the board 
meeting. 

First. I don't believe the focus of our criticism was 
dirrcted toward the "high turnover rate" as described 
by Mr.  O'Reiilly, but rather it was directed at the way 
the administration chose to inform and communicate 
with the -2nnnt. thp m.,n.r r h 7 n r r r  + - I . : - -  - le--  :- 

the parents the school would introdu&? Ms. Ruth 
Clark, the school's reading sgedalisf to Mrs. Krys- 
ton's class for one pericd each &moon. Ms. Clark 
will assist Mrs. Kryston in &senring and evaluating 
the students needs. Ms. Clark will provide.assistance 
to any student to ensure hdshe is working up to hid 
her potential. M e r  a brief discussion between the 
parents present (only one-third of the parents at- 
tended) and those representing the school, all con- 
curred and agreed with Mrs. Doyle's suggested plan. 

Also discussed were the inherent difficulties h a p  
pmising each student's academic standing andlor 
madine for the present markine wrid It hrramp 
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memories of , oversaw Radio Free Elirope and 
Radio Liberty. At the time, we a great man . ?were trying to implement an 

I first met Yitzhak Rabm 15 '3 :agreement with Israel to buiId 
years ago, when I visited Israel :.!a m i o r  traixmitter station in 
with my father and Forbes mag- '{the Nenev dese'rt. The Israeli 

G .-3OOO, EM. 6320, . fLmrrqnents. Marc. 
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with Rabm a third time when 
he was prime minister fie was 
a man of too high a stature to 
be called the comeback kid) in 
1992. Despite noisy domestic 
opposition, Rabin said Israel 
would honor its commitments. 
What was noteworthy again 
was his trust-inspiring, busi- 
nesslike manner. 

I was fortunate to see Rabin 
one more time, last spring, 
when I had the opportunity to 
host a small group of American 
executives for a visit to Israel 
in order to size up investment 

i 
1' 

r 

I. 

#>. 

C c 
I C  
i s  

1: 
c 

C: 

... .. 
azine &tor Jim Michaels. ' A& Force had raised obstacles Opportunities in that extraordi- e. 

At that point Rabm's political nary counhy. r: 
career seemed wer, after a s,,, ! The Prime Minister.and his 

' . :wire Xpa,h,invited us to their -. 

1 apartment~for.dinner;.Whiie o& 8: 

cessary evening answering our ques- -" t? 
,his.candor, his perceptive a p  tions and sharing with us his :i 
praisal of the issues and pir+ unshakable conviction that Is- u' 

sondities of the day, his dirrct feir~,with:,the.Defense'Minis- rael must continue to pursue tb, 
:approach and his underlying ter and key Air,Wr&leaders. the peace process. The dinner is 
,humanity, which had notbeen Ra~mlistened,carefully to our bderscored what everyone al- ti- 

yeais of military and political :', changes with the Air Force Rabm's vision, determination r. 
warfare. The three of us re-'. . 'biass. &then asked sh-ajght- and ability to quickly win the 
marked af€envard how regret- ' . f o m d ,  penetrating questions. trust of others, those break- 
table it was that such a down- '. .TO the discomfort of his associ- through agreements would 
twarth, obviously able man ates;he concluded that the never have happened. 

Rabm was no know-it-d, v i  
iq the service of his country. He was that kind of man - he doubts-me-for-others leader. He 

My next meeting with a b &  could weigh information and had deep convictions, tempered f; 
took place 10 yeyears later and ' wasn't afraid to make a difficult by. a personal, k c o h e s q u e  a p  p~ 
was strictly business: He decision. predation of the. strengths and ar 
defense minister and I was Because of the tr&smitter frailties of human nature. That YC 
:chairman of the board for In-. . project (ultimately nixed by the humanity is why so many of US f' 

t i ! viomly f a t i & ~ ; h e ~ ~ p e n f t h ~ ~ ' ~ ;  . tl- . .,,.- ....... 

: nuisa.,&. ... :, ,,, , .'' ;My,plIeagues and I con-' 

.warped or extinguished by pp$jentation'and to bur inter- , ready had known: Without le 

LC 

r 
v, 

would not be h harness again project should not be stopped. 

m 
ternational Broadcasting which Clinton .. . administration) I met : genuinely grieve his loss. n r  
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ncy, has already The stunning 
defeat. .. 

... of Poland's President Lech 
Walesa by a neo-communist, 
Aleksander Kwasniavski, is an- 

y+ other reaping of the whirlwind 
sown bv wronrzheaded Western 
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brant he-market economy. 
Subsidies would end; gov- 
enunent-owned entities would 
be hastily privatized; taxes 
would stay high so budgets 
could be balanced; credit would 
be tightened to curb inflation. 

While the goals were Iaud- 
able, the results were appalling. 
Rapidly rising unemployment 
put a quick end to the notion of 
eliminating subsidies. In Rus- 
sia, hasty privatization turned 
into a corruption feast for old- 
line communist officials who 

could acquire assets cheaply. 
High taxes forced many entre- 

. rigged the process so they 

MALCOLM S. 
FORBES JR. 

preneurs into the informal 
economy (in Poland, payroll 
taxes approached 70 percent). 
Tight credit put an enormous 
burden on new businesses.'In- 
credibly, while interest,rates 
weze'm'ade high 'money Was 
&&ped intq&sauf!%ndus. 
tiles to preserve employment; 
thus many of these.countries 
experienced hyperinflation.. 

The Chinese did it better eco- 
nomically. They established 
frehnterprise zones, attracting 
massive foreign investment 
and energetic local entre- 
preneurs. While privatization 
occurred at a much slower 
pace, China did allow new enti- 
ties to compek,with state- 
owned companies, whose bloat- 
ed cost structures made them 
easy targets. China's tax struc- 
ture is not punitive, so growth 
has been in doubledigits. In- 
flation - high by Western 
standards - has never ex- 
ceeded, in its worst years, the 
monthly rates Russians experi- 
enced routinely. People's sav- 
ings in China have not been 

, 

destroyed, as they were in Po- 
land, Russia and elsewhere. 

Former Red lands could have 
had less painful transitions had 
they been urged to follow a few 
sensible policies: 

Curb inflation. m e  Baltic 
states are now doing this with 
currency boards. Russia could 
have achieved the same goal by 
fudng the ruble's value to the 
dollar and by selling dollar- 
denominated bonds back by 
govemment-owned assets for 
mbles. This would have soaked 
up excessive credit. 
. = Slash.or scrap taxes, tar- 

states have demonstrated that 
reasonable tax rates fatten bud- 
get receipts. 

* Respect p r o p e e  rights. 
Russia's capricious, ever- 
changing d e s  goveming for- 
eign investment have severely 
clamaged the inflow of capital 
while making local entre- 
preneurs prey to powerful 
Mafia-fie gangs. 

= Stop bureaucratic inter- 
ference in the setting-up arid 
running of private businesses. 
In too many countries, entre 
preneurs have to go through 
mazes of red tape to legally es- 
tablish their businesses. 

Democratic forces are on the 
defensive in Russia because of 
unnecessary economic distress. 

The U.S. and its allies blew it 
here, big time. 
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Comment 
Ban this ' . 

drc: The House of Representatives the 
overwhelmingly passed a similar 
me-. Several senators blocked p_" 
a Senate vote, ostensibly for hear- :'. 
ings but more likely to kill the bill is : 
by delay. Carefully crafted by phy- Plek 
siaans, the bill makes no refereno? nau- 
to other labterm abortion pro- s e r  
cedurrs. - ._. 
M o d y  there is no justifteation mpt 

for what might be called a hospital the 
divided: In one room doctofi strug- tiing 
gle (with increasing su-) to and 
save premature babies who have a ho. been in the womb for as little as 24 that weeks. In another m m  physicians chur are at work to end pregnanaes of ,. 

barbaric surgery is delivered While the head is still 
in the birth canal. the abortionist 

ashamed for not passing the Smith undertakes an unconscionable a& 
bill oullawing a latepregnancy p m  collapsing the skull and destroying 
cedure known as partial-birth abor- the brain. Tragically. many partial- 
tion. In this hideous operation the birth aborts are elective - with no 

The U.S. Senate should be 

baby's live body, except the head, medical necessity for them. similar duration. lb 

of u7 

9 message-- s i p l e  and yet so m a s .  ~ a t e ~ y ,  however, r m - i  
m g  to think there are two 1 suppose more than anything I profound and I know I need to in- 
meanings to Christmas. muld  like to.to~& the h& of mrgorak it into the Way I look at practi' 

others and myself. The message 
the overall meaning of this holy every other day of the year - and was: "God danced the day YOU 

which is J e w  and his birth - just let them know they are OK were born." And He did - for each 
His coming as man among men they are loved and they are spedal and every one of us. 
when no cne expected it and few in the eyes of God. 1 want people Each of us is a treasure - ev- re?' 

the da. 
accepted i t  to know they are to be cherished eryone from that one person you 

But I think there exists for each as creations of they am fear- lolow who is h y s  smiling, d- make-. 
of us an individual meaning to U y ,  wondeMy made as SaiP ways cheerful to that homeless But - Christmas. one shaped by our past US are. man asleep on the skeet  The dif- sad as 
experiences, OIJI values and our 1 h o w  I fall short - sometimes feerenm is the hwa has 

i t  wind. L 
came: to show the joy It's a 

b e b  

Nothing,'of course, should distort people at &ba - as 
with 

hopes. I want to,'hmver, hold UP far short - of this persond goal of yet to be w e d  But it is the wet if 
my penonal meaning of Christmas mine on a daily basis, but more because 

~ ,. -' 

than any other time, Christmas is to the light of that fust Christmas 
morning. 'thetimeIwanttobesuccesshJat US w, to the mew 
comes &om the memory of the to instiu in the heart of another up His divinity so we mould wdm- 
sacrifices my parents always made human being a little of God's love. 
,.to e- their brood of six boys - I guess in a way it's the same to God, with value, 

impor w h a ~  h y s  had a wondefi Christmas. ldnd of love God shawed when he tance, spedalness, Each of us js he ~~: 
Another part comes from my y e f  sent His son as an infant among 

worthGcd'smmingasachild words.. in God and that the saving grace of us. We were not worthy of such a 
the infant Jesus was meant for all saving acf and we were not even enthe 
pwple. Yet another comes fmm paying attention - and to a meat to get the opPOrtunitv to . 

And I think 

'o f  my per sod  meaning this. It is ahnost a need to be able value in each of us. I he 
~~ g a t  

us is I€lnlto. has *e how *paant each 

More than anything, I would like 

mv hn- Fnr - - A  A*. ... I - ** 
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Comment 
SO-SO '96 

The slueish pace of the US. 

The U.S.'s fundamental 
strengths are red The faster 
we remove the tiscai, monetary 
and regulatory barriers to real- 
izing our N1 potential, the fast- 
er we will astound ourselves 
and the world with our o p  
portunities and achievements. 
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economy a .&nt inue  in 1996. 
Consumen =e heavily. by bad economic w g .  
in card debt. and ' Mexico, for e . . p k ,  st i l l  can't 

sales a not b.ste~ar. decide whether it should shore 

' 
Business investment h a  had a UP the Peso. Unless it.dws* its ' FlaIlg has been braving 
fabulous four-yea period of im. depression will deepen. 
P E S ~ V ~  growth. mat +ce, too, ' 

ern Europe confinueS,to be. 
hobbled by..Vcessive m.ti! -gr&h#&uob taxes. 

J a 2 s  is .@Y ~ @ P ? w g  
'. cover;fi.om a d e W m  
tion: m a  remains:sa 
mark because of po6r 
policy +d 'ucertainty about ' is raisingexactions instead of 
how reforms will fa& in the reducing them. If pIo-growtl! 
post-DengPra. India faces criti- reforms were implemented, 
cal eIections that will determine government revenue would in- 
whether.it&initial freemarket crease, politid support for the 
reforms can survive a hypema- difficult changes ahead would 
tionalistic counterbffensive. be won and the countzy's dou- 
Russia, as usual, remains a ble-digit unemployment,would 
mysteiy,wrapped in an kigrna be cut 

strikes b cut its deficit and to 
Elsewhere in the world, West- trim a bloated, insolvent social 

mlfire system. But..?.he a g  
p+&'lacks the most c$tJ&, :. 
elements needed to get'France 

b m  
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the By SF : Homesharing; thanks all its 'elves' 
f d Y  TO me k: ,. contributing gifls and those receiving them. There no 

Every Tharkgiving and ChristmG the HomeShar- were so many contributors that we have no way of mshk 
hg  Program of Somerset County provides holiday thanking them individually and would like to thank out 
food baskets to its clients along with a selection of them publicly through this fonun We would also like no, me 
clothes and household goods. We ask county resident-e tn thank nllr "Hnrn-'%-i-- m*--- " *'---- 

. -  

* ' 



Ads are sold in 'column-inches", sometirncs just forget ro take a discount if you buy more than-w 
called 'inches", whichare one column wide and one one paper! 
inch deep. Saveevenmorewithabulkcontract, whichspecifis 
To figure out how much your ad will cost, simply thenumberofinchesyou'llNninayear,ora frequency 

multiptythenumberofcolumnsinwidthbythenumber contract, which specifies the number of times you'll 
of inches in depth. Then multiply by your rate. Don't run in a year. 

Newspaper Rates 
Om 50' 100' 25cr 500' 1,000" 2,oCa' 4,000' 6,000" 

Som~t'Messertgf!we . '*-, 1&52- l 3 . p .  f6.95 t?J6,52-??, ,.'f9l.,. . 1526:.Xii. .-14.42'3\811w2.... ..TlxW: 
Hillsaedminster Press 10.48 9.53 9.09 8.86 8.42 8.20 7.75 7.53 7.30 

mJm& ' ' ! f '&.  ' W  5 9 '  -mp q 513':-;; ' :';4m.r- 4m.3 3 4 ~ 7 ,  ... ;;..'43;1',. 4;$g.', 

or l x  o r a  o r 1 3  or26x or52 . .._ 

% o C i n a E G ~ k ~ k k ! W C h ~ k k  ft,o;Z 9.55 'w ?.%S &!@>. . 7.80 * '  9 .'%7;45 y . . . .. :Em,. !+ 6.f)4:. 'f 
FranklinFocus 10.12 8.58 7.87 7.50 6.78 6.42 5.69 533 4.97 

Pkataway Review 10.93 9.95 9.50 9.16 8.70" ' 8.47 8.co 7.77 7.54 
~ P l a i n i k W T & g & r  -&-+.b .;a.ffi m~ ..3:98'.xj., 959. T.'M b L.6.94; .'l;Sr..6.R0 .''..%'m. A 

:.<; . .  ,y@r&p~k&@*' .  .... '-pa' 6.4~ %&% 6.m ':..5.n"v$,5sli. ::sa. . 5.16'.'*..>:a:.. 

~ ? W n s l F a n ~  L( .' 5.x 5.. 5-13 " ''Sm ' . 47.5 1. 4.63 '' ''.4.Z& , , 4 2 5 6  ._.. J 4-12' '' 

10.05 9.20 8.81 6.59 8.19 7.99 7 . 3  7.39 7.19 

15.M 13.65 13.02 12.69 12.05 11.73 11.09 10.77 10.45 

.L Westheld Aecwd 12.63 11.37 10.81 10.75 9.76 4.47 8.a9 8.60 8.32 

_r  ----I Mnetuchen-Edim Rwiew 

Cranford Chronide ,.. -- 

Suyer's Guide Rates 
open 50' 100" 25V 500' 1.000' 2,OW 4,000' 6,OOV 
~ 1 x  or& or 13x or26x Orj2.x 

';Tk(- ... 1&'#'%?l'&I)l 1.5?76;"-. 15.44 '?!#5 1 A . P  3 14.27 '/3.8lc''L':;1b49. 
i MiddlesexZone 1 ? h t z q , s . ~ ~ n f u m  12.36 12.01 11.82 11.58 11.37 11.04 10.70 10.36 10.12 

. .  P'. M(lmosex Zone'P -h 12.51 t . ~  . i , l ~ ~ > , -  yj.37 d~*& :?:: 29.7.9 ,:.%*lW* 10.12": 

.=-., Central 8.24 8.01 7.88 7.72 7.58 7.36 7.13 6.90 6.75 .~~ 

... - 

Discounts 
2 Newspapers or Guides mG 5 Newspapersor Guides 35% 
3 Newspapersor Guides 2536 6 News apers or Guides W O  

Easy,To Buy Packages 
4 Newspapersor Guides 3x6 7ORMgRENewspapersorGuides eo 

rscJunuHave8eonAoplied) 

Open 50' 100' 250' 500" 1,Wo' 2,000' 4OoQ 6,000' 
nrlu nr6x or 13x or?& or j2x  

'Spot Color Charge: Under 31.5" - $50,31.5-63" - SI 00, Over 63" - S200. 
Process Color Charge: Please ask for quote. 

Premium position: add 25%. 
Space and copy deadline: Regular Papers - Friday 5pm Weeken Plus - Thursday 5pm 

AI1 rates are net and in effect as of 3/1/96. f i-.. . , 

44 Veterans Memorial Dr, East, PO Box 699, Somerville NJ 08876 
; E :;.; - 90&722-3000 FAX 908-231-1385 

3 :> A r E R s 



We Delivekhe Homes Yoi)Want 
Combine Our Paid and Free Circulation To Reach UpTo 

Homes and Up To 100% Of The Communities You Chaose! 

net Mess- :12,467 pajd 
circulation every Thursday in Samewille. 
Ennchburg, Bridgewater, Raritan. Hillsborough 
and Manville. 
Hills-8edmrnste r P r e s ;  6,216 free circulation 
every Wednesday in Bedminster, Far Hills, 
Pottersville, Pluckemin, Peapack and Gladstone. 
Bound Bcpak C hronicle;2,166 paid circulation 
every Thursday in Bound Brook and South Bound 
Brook. 
Green Brcok-Nom Plainfield Jm I: 2,103paid 
circulation every Wednesday in Green Brook and 
North Plainfield. 
w n - ' V f "  Jou mal: 1,305 paid circulation 
every Wednesday in Warren and Watchung. 

focus: 2,350 paid circulation ever/ 
Thursday in Somerset and Franklin Park. 

every T'nursday in Someriille, Branchburg. 
Bridgewater. Raritan, Hillsborough, Manville, 
Somerset and Franklin Park. 
-e<s Gy ide: 6,670 free circulation 
every Thursday in Bound Brook. North Plainfield, 
'Warren andVlatc9ung. 

s Guide; 16.102 free circulation 

=u 8-3 

Total Circ- 
2,716 paid circulation every 

Thursday in hiiddlesexand Dunellen. 

every Thursday in South Plainfield. 
av R~vie'f~;3,040 paid circulation every 

Friday in Piscataway. 
&gychen-F- ' .4.9cO paid circulation 
every Friday in Metuchen and Edison. 
m n d  Park j-&& I : 1,374paid circulation 
everj Friday in Highland Pa&. 
Midd-e r's G W  7one 1 : 11,244 free 
circulation ever/ Thursday in Piscataway and 
South Plainfield. 
M!ddlesea 5u vets G- 2: 13.1 28 tree 
circulation every Thursday in Metuchen and 
Edison. 
Central Buiefs Gu ide: 2,536 free circulation 
every rnursday in Middlesex and Dunellen. 

Cranford C h r m 6 , 2 4 1  paid circulation 
Wednesday in Cranford. Garwad and 
Kenilwcrth. 

circulation every Thursday in Scotch Plains and 
Fanwmd. 

Thursday in Wesffield. 

South P l a l n f i e l d Q d e  r: 3,140 paid circulation 

SXQtch P l a n s - w o d  Presg 2.349 p a i d  

a 4,790 paid circulatlon every 

\% \\ 

Vie Deliver The Customers You Want Q 
- 7876 have made a purchase from one of our - 97% read us every week ... a096ior 

- 62% do a read m e  Courier News; 

advertisers within the last mon th... 48% lwifhin 
the last SBMR days! 

sJ0 ,OOO ... 43% in excess of SM).OiXl! 

15 minutes or more! 

72% do a read The Home News B Tribune. - 6576 have annual household incomes of over 
,-II..orwnn. 

- 82% own their homes Forbes N E W S P A P E R S  



Preliminary 

ABC Publisher's Statements Dec-96 Jun-96 Dec-95 Juri-95 Oec-94 Jun-94 Oec-93 Jun-93 
Issues in Period - -  1 4  1 3  .. - _  
Issues per Year 
Basic 1 year rate 
flcopy 

Subscriptions 
Newsstand 
Total 

Rate Base - 
+ i: . .  . . .  
"= Unpaid 
.. L . Unpaid as % of subs. 
-_ . .  . .  
... 
i.; 

: Subscriptions Sold 
'= 
- :  - F. 
2: Sold - Less than Basic ''= Sold - Basic Rate 

~ % Sold at Basic 

* 1 to 6 months 
- % 1-6 months 
z F. 7 to 11 months ' 
= % 7-11 months 

1 t o  11 months a 
% I-IImonths 

12 months 
% 12 months 

13 to 24 months 
% 13 to 24 months 

25 months or more 
% 25 months or more 

r;i 

7 

,= 

- 

I 

. .. .. 

Ordered by MaiVRequest 
% ordered by mail/req. 

Catalog Agencies 
Publisher's/lndependent Sales 
Schools & arganization sales 

% ordered thru salespeople 

No Premium 
Reprint Premium 
Other Premium 

Collection Stimulants 

% USA 
USA 
Total 

L> 

27 
557.00 
s2.111 

738,983 
50,005 

788 I 988 

765,000 

43 ,809  
6% 

355,954 

1 3 3 , 1 8 8  
222,766 

63% 

978 
0% 

8 4 , 7 1 8  
2 4% 

8 5 , 6 9 6  
2 4% 

214.843 
60% 

9 . 3 4 1  
3% 

1 6 , 0 7 4  
13% 

322,006 
90% 

10,000 
6 , 9 0 8  

1 7  I 040 
10% 

338,790 
17 ,164  

0 

O X  
0 
0 

I L  

27 
557.00 
5 2 . 1 1 1  

737,422 
46 034 

783,456 

765,000 

63 ,575  
9% 

389.938 

240,087 
1 4 9 , 8 5 1  

38% 

1 , 6 1 9  
0% 

182.433 
47% 

184.052 
4 7% 

163,033 
42% 

6 , 9 9 5  
2% 

35,858 
9% 

350.650 
90% 

4 ,726  
1 4 , 4 0 0  
20,162 

1 OX 

349,298 
4 0 , 6 4 0  

0 

7 , 7 0 2  

98% 
762,160 
779,049 

27 
557 .00  
s 2 . 1 1 1  

730,887 
4 9 , 0 1 4  

7 7 9 , 9 0 1  

765.000 

5 9 , 9 6 4  
8% 

505, 214 

350,252 
154,962 

3 J x  

8.607 
2% 

250,  780 
50% 

259.387 
5l% 

208,412 
4LY 

6 , 2 9 9  
3% 

3 1 , 1 1 6  
6%' 

442 I 415 
88% 

9 , 0 9 1  
17 ,645  
3 3 , 0 6 3  

12% 

381,179 
124,035 

0 

3.083 

98% 
761,296 
779 I 438 

27 
557.00 
52 .111  

7 3 7 , 8 3 1  
39 ,019  

776,850 

765,000 

6 5 , 5 5 1  
9% 

386 ~ 770 

262,808 
1 2 3 , 9 6 2  

32% 

3,232 
I.?: 

245,205 
63% 

248.437 
64% 

106,626 
28% 

2.358 
L% 

29,349 
S X  

369,274 
9 5% 

4 , 4 3 3  
8 , 9 4 6  
4 , 1 1 7  

5% 

2 2 2  I 888 
1 6 3 , 8 8 2  

0 

6 , 0 7 8  

98% 
762,926 
776,902 

1 4  
27 

557 .00  
5 2 . 1 1 1  

7 3 0 , 8 2 0  
4 6 , 5 3 3  

777,353 

765,000 

6 6 , 7 3 3  
9% 

525,986 

326,696 
1 9 9 , 2 9 0  

38% 

1 , 8 6 4  
0% 

273,955 
52% 

275,819 
52% 

1 9 2 , 9 6 3  
3 7% 

2,445 
0% 

54,719 
1 o x  

487,052 
9 3% 

1 0 , 0 4 8  
1 2 , 6 3 0  
1 6 . 2 5 6  

7% 

321,147 
204,839 

0 

3 , 5 8 0  

99% 
758,998 
777.192 

I3 

27 
557.00  
s 2 . 1 1 1  

7 3 9 , 1 0 3  
40 ,022  

779,121 

765,000 

6 1 , 9 2 4  
8% 

343,182 

210,672 
1 3 2 ,  510 

39% 

5 3 3  
0% 

181,544 
539: 

1 8 2 , 0 7 7  
53% 

1 1 9 , 3 7 9  
35% 

2 , 9 9 5  
l% 

3 8 , 7 3 1  
ll% 

320,233 
93% 

3 I 791 
1 3 , 5 1 7  

5 , 6 4 1  
7% 

2 2 1 , 9 0 2  
1 2 1 , 2 8 0  

0 

8 , 3 3 4  

98% 
756,539 
770.400 

1 4  
27 

554.00 
52.000 

723,384 
46 ,624  

770,008 

750,000 

57,513 
8% 

527,338 

329,672 
1 9 7 , 6 6 6  

3 7% 

286,397 
54% 

1 8 1 , 3 8 1  
34% 

2 , 9 2 1  
E 

56,639 
1m 

4 8 9 , 2 3 1  
9 3% 

9.619 
1 3 , 2 7 7  
1 5 , 2 1 1  

7% 

327,316 
200,022 

0 

98% 
753,154 
771,145 

13 
27 

554.00 
52.000 

730,419 
37,363 

767,782 

750,000 

56,462 
8% 

338,868 

225,689 
113,179 

33% 

197,764 
58% 

101.065 
30% 

3,252 
E< 

36,787 
1% 

320,185 
94% 

3 , 0 4 1  
11 ,312  

4 ,330  
6% 

191,259 
147,609 

0 

98% 
751.100 
767,015 



. . . .  , .. , . .,.<:', . . , . .: 

. I  ., 

" 1,450 

467 

467 

754 

942 

770 

893 

3,342 

2.892 

24,708 

4,784 

'1,188 

426 

54 1 

582 

418 

1,614 

754 

1,892 

3.21 1 

778 

.__. - 
5 
n - 

Prefecture 
Hokkddo 

Aomori 

lwate 

Miyagi 

Akita 

Yarnagata 

Fukushima 

lbaraki 

Tochigi 

Gunma 

Saitama 

Chiba 

Tokyo 

Kanagawa 

Niigata 

Toyarna 

lshikawa 

Fukui 

.. 

Yamanashi 

Nagano 

Gifu 

Shizuoka 

Aichi 

Mie 

% 

, 3.61 . 

0.91 

0.99 

1.77 

0.57 

0.57 

0.92 

1.15 

0.94 

1.09 

4.08 

3.53 

30.16 

5.84 

1.45 

0.52 

0.66 

0.71 

0.51 

1.97 

0.92 

2.31 

3.92 

0.95 

; Prefecture;; 

Kyoto . , ..,{ .... 
:*_ '1  

Osaka .::. :. <:iY 

Shiga ., :' '?,:.y;i . . .  ..?.. .. 
. 

. . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . J.;*'.;:.: . . . . .  ..,( .>.I ..: 

.:. ... 
Hyogo ,. ,<. ......... 

. I  :,> 
Nara 

Wakayama " 

Tottori 

Shimane: . , 

Okayarna ., 

Hiroshima , - 

Yamaguchi 

Tokushirna 

Kagawa 

Ehime 

Kouchi 

Fukuoka 

Saga 

Nagasaki 

Kurnarnoto 

Ooita 

Miyazaki 

Kagoshima 

Okinawa 

Overseas 

. . '  

: 0 .:. h'.,:. 

::$!:54 :;$ 
'.'. 1.16 .$ 

'.::2,0~ :: 

. .  

. . .  I: ... .... ... - ... 
i. . . . . . .  ... 
; 12.65':.' . . . . . .  . . . . .  .... . I .  

0.54 

0.25 

0.41 '' 

0.44 

1.1 1 

1.93 
. .  

1 .oa 
0.47 

0.47 

1.18 

0.30 

1.79 

0.20 

0.57 

0.63 

0.47 

0.84 

0.48 

0.44 

0.00 

. . .  . . . .  

..; . I. 

. .  . . .  
. .  

..... . . . .  . . . . .  

.... .. '.\I - .  . 
. .  

10,363 

1,638 

442 

205 

336 

360 

909 

1,581 

885 

385 

385 

967 

246 

1,466 

164 

467 

516 

385 

688 

393 

360 

0 
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We Deliver P he Homes 
Combine Our Paid and Free 

Homes and UpTo 100% Of The Communities You Choose! 

-1 2,467paid 
circulation every Thursday in Somerville. 
Branchburg, Bridgewater, Witan. Hillsborough 
and Manville. 
Jiills-8 m r  P r e a  6,216 free circulation 
every Wednesday in Bedrninster. Far Hills. 

1 Pottersville, Pluckernin, PeapackandGIadstone. 
BoundChron~2,166paidci rculat ion 
every Thursday in Bound Brook and South Bound 

areen Brook- Plainfield I: 2,103 paid 
circulation every Wednesday in Green Brook and 

a r r e n - W m o u m a  I: 1,305paid circulation 

- 

- 
- Brook. - 

_. __ - North Plainfield. 

: every Wednesday in Warren and Watchung. 

Thursday in Somerset and Franklin Park. 
Some sGuida; 16,102freecirculation 
every Thursday in Somerville, Branchburg, 
Bridgewater, Raritan, Hillsborough, Manville, 
Somerset and Franklin Park. 

et‘s Guide; 6,670 free circulation 
every Thursday in Bound Brook, North Plainfield, 
Warrenand Watchung. 

- _  - 

- - Focvs2,350 paid circulation every 

2,716 paid circulation every 
Thursday In Middlesexand Dunellen. 

Dorter;3,140 paid circulation 
every Thursday in South Plainfield. 

3,040 paid circulation every 
Friday in Piscataway. 
Metuchen-EdisanRevicw:,QCnI paid circulation 
every Friday in Metuchen and Edison. 
m i a n d  P- I : 1,374 paid cjrcuialion 
every Friday in Highland Park. 
w e t s  . 1 1,244 free 
circulation every Thursday in Piscataway and 

uvets 13.1 28 free 
South Plainfield. 

circulation every Thursday in Metuchen and 
Edison. 
Qntral B&s Gu ide: 2,538free circulation 
every Thursday in Middlesexand Dunellen. 

Wednesday in Cranford, Garwood and 
Kenilwurth. 

Pl-Qd PreSh;2.349 p a i d  
circulation every Thursday in Scotch Plains and 
Fanwood. 
w i e l d  Recod * 4,790 paid circulatlon every 
Thursday in Westfield. 

ocun 

97% read us every week ... 80%for 

We Deliver The Customers You Want 
78% have made a purchase from one of our 
advertisers within the last month.. . 48?? within 
the last seven daw! 

15 minutes or more! 
~- 

62% do Mt read The Courier News; 
65% have annual household incomes of over 72% do Mf read The Home News & Tribune. 
$40,000 ... 43%in excess olS60,0oo! -4maUdUSV- 

82% own their homes Fbrbes N E W S P A P E R S  
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lotnicltiction 

I h l l a r  Discount Advcrtisinl: Kater 

General Advertininl: Rates 

Discount and Incentive Plans 

Special Availabilities 

Special Issues 

Special A.dvertis/ng Sections 

FORBES Conferences , , 

Mutual Funds, Portfolios. ,, . . , 

Annual Reports,Portlolios , , 

Economic Development,Section, 

Classified Advertising , , , , 

FORBES,ASAP,, . .  

ASAP Advcni?inp/Doll?r l&ou?i hpr,, 

F0.RBES ,FYI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

2 

9 

,4-5 

6-1 I, 

11-,12 

!.!-I6 

17 . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . .  IS . . ,  

19 .............. 

20 . .  ...... 

21 ................................ 

21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

22-25 

. . . .  ?4-?5 .... 

. .  26-33 .... 

FYI,Cmrral AdymirinKll>ollar qiicount R?icr . . . . . . . . . . . .  28-29 

FYI Tmvd Ad~(~rsJn(rKJoll~r Di!~ou?c,R~rc~,  , ........ 30-31 

FYI Rcml Advcni~~ngiDollar lli~~couor R a m  32-33, 

Contract, Conditions ........ 34-35 

Ci.rculati0.n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 3  5 .... 

Mechanical Requirements ................................. 36-37 

Intern+i,on,al Publications ............................. 3 8  

Advertising ,Sales,Oftices , , , ,,, , 39-40 

. . .  



!-\)RIIES COI l I I I I l IC \  Il l  J) I I lYldC [Ill' 11111\1 t h l l l l ~ h t -  

pnnyAing hurincss crlilurtal in the marketplace- 
I r o l d l v  rcvicwinl: nirln.igciiicnt perfornrance and 
challenging convcnlionaI w t h m  I t  i s  this commit. 
nieiit to journalistic excellence that earned FORBES 
the distinction of being inamed one of the top five 
m.igaz~ne> of l!N5 by t\hd~si i ig A g r .  

In l ~ t e  1994. FORBES' long-lime editor 
lanies W. h4ichaels received the Gerald Loeb Lifetime 
Achievement ,\ward fortxcellence in Business and 
Financial Journalism. Further proof that FORBES' 
mission-to provide information to managers that they 
can't find anywhere else-is our number one priority. 

FORBES distinguishes itself  from the other business 
magazines because i t  i s  a trusted, reliable, dependable 
brand. I ts  image as a quality product i s  consistent 
among the FORBES supplements, FORBES ASAP and 
FORBES FYI. FORBES ASAP had a banner year in 
1995, being called a "...must-read for the smart tech- 
nology executive'' by the Computer Press 
Organization. Author and futurist Alvin Toffler sug- 
gested to the Joint Economic Committee that ASAP 
could provide more information on the Third Wave 
Revolution than most other publications. And FORBES 
FYI celebrated its fifth anniversary in 1995 with the 
highest number of ad pages ever, continuing its 
tradition of providing the best in travel, sports, 
fashion, automobiles and collectibles for the affluent 
executive. USA Todny even went so far as to cal l  FYI 
"the magazine that GQ and Ercpiin want to be." 

FORBES' international partnership publications, 
Zibenjia in Chinese and Nihonban in Japanese. 
continue to spread the FORBES Global Advantage 
offering greater penetration of the worlds most 
dynamic markets. Worldwide circulation for a l l  
FORBES publications totals almost one million. 

You'll find a description of our discount plans, 
rates and other pertinent facts about al l  FORBES 
publications in the following pages. 

Black and White 
Paid Pages Rate 

4-7 $28,380 
8-1 I $23,460 
12-17 $22,070 
18-25 $22,700 
26-38 $22,320 
39-5 1 $22,130 
52-64 $2 1,940 
65-77' $2 1,750 

2 Color (Black + IC) 

4-7 $35,750 
8 - 1  1 $29,550 
12-17 $29,060 
18-25 $28,600 
26-38 $28,120 
39-51 $27,880 
52-64 $27,640 
65-77' $27.400 

Paid Pages Rate 

Four Color Process 
Paid Pages Rate 

4-7 $43,140 
8-1  1 $35,660 
12-17 $35,070 
18-25 $34,510 
26-38 $33,930 
39-51 $3 3,640 
52-64 $33,350 
65-77* $33,060 



I S  

I I'acc $?7, . ISI I  

213 l'g 2h.'NI1 

1/2 Pg. 2?.11(1 

113 l'g. 14.2-10 

116 Pg. i ,500 

1(2 Pg. Horiz. Spread 40,850 

2bX 39x  52X 65X*  

$35,040 634,670 834.2'W 633.')20 

2.5.2Jrl 24,970 24,iOO ,24,3,3), 

20.670 20,450 20J230 20,010, 

13.310 13,170. . . .  1 3 P P  . ",%?P 
7,010 6,940 6,860. ...... 6 f .... 790 

. . .  38.190 . . . .  37,790 ...... .37,380. .26,?70 

I Page $47 220 

213 Pg 34,000 

I12 Pg 27.860 

113 Pg 17.940 

116 Pg 9,440 

I12 Pg Horiz. Spread 51 4 i O  

846,510 ., . . $J5 ,5 io  $44,620 
, , 

. .  33,?90 .. 323 lO. .  32,J 30 
. .  

. . .  

26.880 26.330 

17,310 16,950 . . .  17,670 . .  

. . . .  3.300 . . . . .  9.1 10 ,, , %?2P 

!0.700. . .  -19.670 , , ?e,??! 

27,440 ,, . 

1x 7 x  
Inside Page, 
2nd. and 3rd Covers $J6.970 $56,120 

213 Pg. 4 1.020 40,400 

112 Pg. 33.610 33.1 IO, 

113 Pg. ? I  650 21,330 

4th  Cover 69.930 67,900, 

112 Pg. Horiz. Spread ti?.100 6l,,170 

$54,980 , ,  $53,?!0 . . .  $53.270. $!?,700. . . .  $?-?.f.!.!9.. .... $5!,fi% 
37,530 37120 38,760 . . . . . . .  33,350 . . . . . . .  37 940 39.580 _.I ......................................... , ..... 

32.430 31,760 3.1-530 . .  .?l.P?0,. .. .3O.,ZS9.. ....... 30,420 

20,890 , , 20,460 20.240 20,930.. . !9!!!.P.. ..... I?,??! 

66.520 65.140 . 64,?jO . . 

59.930 58.!6?0 ..58.O6?. . . . . . . .  57 ! ............ 440 56>!30 . . . .  56,200 

' Higher frequency discount rates available upon request from your 
FORBES reprrrcntativc. 

Bleed: Add 1516 to thc unii rate 

! 
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I .  Dollar Discount l'laii 
2. Bonus Page Incentives 
3. Space Credit Incentives 

All ad\crti\ers within a controlled group 

( i  e ~~wc ia tcs .  parent company. etc.) niust he 
on t he  same plan Plans .tpply to FORBES. FORUES 
Ft ' l  and FORBES .-\SAP. 

Advertisers running four or more pages (or fractional 
units equivalent to four or more pages) can earn 
signiilcant discounts off the FORBES open rate by 
taking advantage of the Dollar Discount Plan. 

Advertisers choosing the Dollar Discount Plan are not 
entirled IO additional frequency discounts or bonus 
pages The Dollar Discount Plan cannot be combined 
with Bonus Page or Space Credit Incentives. All other 
available discountr apply. 

FORBES Dollar Dircounl Rater appear on page 3. 

FORBES ASAP Dollar Discount Rates appear on pager 24-25. 

FORBES FYI Dollar Discount Rater appear on pager 28-33. 

A. Bonus Page Plan 
Advertisers running three or more paid pages will be 
entitled to a t  least one bonus page at no extra charge. 
Additional bonus pages will be based on the number of 
paid pages scheduled. up IO a maximum of five bonus 
pages. The number 01 bonus pages can be determined 
by using the table below 

Adverrisers must run a l l  bonus pages within their 
contract year or 
calendar year 1996. 
All bonus pages are 
based on the num- 
ber of paid pages. 
Dollar Discount Plan 
does not apply. 

Paid Pages Bonus Pages 

11-14 
15-18 4 

hlvcrriwrs running at Ica\t one paid tinit i t i  each 
ut three bonu\ i w w c  in a oiic.year pcriotl carii nne 
coniparahlc unit frcc in any of the remaining honus 
isstics published within the same one-year period. 
Ilnllar Discount Plan does not apply. 

Advertisers running a t  least one paid unit in each of 
two bonus issues in a one-year period earn onr.half of 
a comparable unit free in any of the remaining bonus 
issues published within the same one-year period. 

Al l  earned free units must be taken in the comparable 
unit size and coloration of paid advertising units 

appearing in the bonus issues considered part of the 
Bonus Issue Incentive Plan. The bonus issues are: 

January I June 3 October 2 I 
February 12 July 15 December 16 
March I I August 12 December 30 
April 22 September 9 

./. - ,  . 

Bonus Issue Incentive Plan applies to Bonus .;. Page Plan 
and Space Credit Incentive Plan. : .  , 

C. Bonus Page for Exclusive and Preferred 
Advertisers 
Advertisers who run four or more paid units in 
FORBES can earn one additional bonus unit over and 
above pages earned through the Bonus Page Plan or 
Space Credit Plan. Dollar Discount Plan does not 
apply. Advertisers qualify by placing at least one 
additional unit in FORBES compared to paid schedules 
in either Foi?unc or Blrsintrr Week. 

A unit can be smaller than a page; maximum bonus 
is two pages. 

Determination of additional bonus units will be the 
predominant unit of paid advertising units., 

Al l  earned bonus units must be taken in the 
predominant coloration of paid advertising units. 



p :  
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: \ I 1  Ir.ictioiiaI i i i i i t  ailvcrtiwr\ o r  ~hii\c'ruiining Icwcr 
tlim three page.; who iiicrc~ire tlielr paid schedule by 
.i iiiiiiimtiiii of otic iiiiit  111 1'?1b arc entitled t o  a spacc 
credit crliial tu 70% of ~ l l  paid advertising space placed 
i n  FORUES in 19')h. 

The space credit allowance will he applied toward 
additional insertions after eligibility i s  achieved. 

:\I1 space credits earned i n  1996 must be run in 1996 

Any advertiser who d ies  cot qualify on the basis of 
space but who adds to coloration or  bleed in the cur. 
rent year may qualify on the basis of total gross dol- 
lars. Contact your FORBES representative for details. 

Frequency Discounts 
Rates are determined by the number of paid insertions 
used within a 52-week period. Each unit of a multiple 
unit advertisement counts as an insertion. 

No rate holders accepted. Schedules composed of 
mixed space units are entitled to  standard frequency 
rates except when the use of the smaller units lowers 
the total cost of the campaign below the amount of 
the larger units reached at their earned rate. 

Financial Services Direct Response 
25% discount off open rate. Positioning is opposite 
FORBES financial columnists. No other incentive 
discounts apply, 

Charitable Rate 
Nonprofit organizations (as defined by section 
50l(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code) such as 
universities, hospitals and charitable associations will 
receive a 50% discount off the FORBES open rate. 
No further discounts such as the 15% agency discount 
(see pg. I I) or  the 1 %  cash discount (see pg. 9) apply. 

Advertmi Agency Rate 
,\il\,crti\iiig agciicic.; advcrti\ing 111 I:( )I<liliS w i l l  
ICCC'IVC a 5l)'!:, d iw iu i i t  i)If thc I:oi<iil?i olicii ratc. 
No ILirtIicr discounts such as the I j %  agency discount 
( w e  pg. I 1 )  or the I %  cash di5count ( scc  helow) apply. 

Government  Agency-Mandated Copy Rate 
Advertisers required by government agencies to 
include disclaimer copy as part of their advertisement, 
such as FDA-mandated copy for prescription drug 
advertising, as well as other government-maildated 
announcements, such as "tombstone" advertising for 
the financial industry, will receive a 25% discount off 
the earned rate. Discount applies to disclaimer copy 
space only. 

Cash Discount 
A 1% discount off the is net allowed for payment on 
or before due date. All other payments are due in 30 
days from due date. In lieu of 1% cash discount, adver- 
tisers that prepay their entire current year's advertising 
schedule (minimum three insertions) are allowed a 5% 
cash discount off the net. 

Due date: Fifteen days following the date of invoice 

Multiple Page Discounts 
Multiple page advertisements of four or  more 
consecutive mid  Dages or four or more pages that are 

N ~ .  of pa es D~~~~~~~ not consecutive but -1 are sepxat id  only by 
editorial are entitled 
to discounts on the left. 

ered a separate insertion 

12-15 
16 or  more 20% (Each page is consid- 

toward earning a frequency discount.) Discount given 
on full-page advertising only. Does not apply to 
single-sponsored sections. 
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l t ic ~ ~ u l ~ l i i ~ t i o i i ~  caii carti . i A I ~ t ~ i ~ i i ~ l  diw)unts  on 
;\,l\cl:I.cl\ IN\ IilF \pact 111 I l lC I I , l l < l \ \  I I I X  ( \ \ ' I 1  I.'( ) K I M  

Illatchin:: 1' a1c ' I 111111\: 

I. FORBES 
2 AhlllKICAN HERITAGE-the magazine of the 

Americmi expcrience. 

lu r  purp(ires ot the Group 1'1x1, FORBES, FOKHES 
FYI and FORBES ASAP count as the same publication. 

For any combination 6uy. the discounts are listed in 
the box to the right. 
These additional dis- 
counts apply only to 
matching paid units in 
each publication, not 
to the entire schedule 

International Publications Discount- 
T h e  "Global Advantage" 
FORBES advertisers can earn discount rates based 
on participation in FORBES and the FORBES Global 
Advantage Network: 

FORBES Zibenjia 

FORBES Nihonban 

Advertisers can apply their highest earned frequency 
discount for a schedule appearing in FORBES (or 
any of its international publications) to earn the 
corresponding frequency discount for their paid 
schedules appearing in any publication that is included 
in the FORBES Global Advantage Network. Dollar 
Discount Plan does not apply. See page 38 for 
information on international publications. 

Contact your FORBES representative for further 
details. 

No. of Units Discount 

IO% , 2  or 

Commission 
fi\gcncy coninii\sio~l to recognized advcrti.;ing 
a~enciex: 151!~, of the gross. Any advcrtising agcncy 
tha t  has heen rcfcrrcd to a collection agency is not 
cntitlcd to the I 5 %  discount and that agency will be 
responsible for gross billing not remitted. 

Credit Policy .% Terms 
All XAAA agencies are extended credit after a review 
of the bICA (Media Credit Association) problem 
account list. Insertion orders from non-AAAA agencies 
or directly from the advertiser must be accompanied 
by payment with the first insertion. Credit may be 
extended after a detailed credit review. 

I 

Split-Run Advertising 
Available to national advertisers on a limited basis 
using full-page or  larger units. 

I .  Geographic splits following state lines are available 
on a limited basis. 

2. Alternate copy or  random splits are available for 
four-color advertisements. Available for black and 
white and two-color full-page units on a limited basis. 

3. Closing date is six weeks prior to issue date. 

Supplied Inserts 
Preprinted inserts accepted in units of two pages 
for all issues. Rates, specifications and availabilities for 
standard and nonstandard supplied inserts, including 
booklets and gatefolds, are available upon request. 
Space closing is five weeks prior to issue date. 

Note: In all cases, allow 1/2" (13mm) safety margins 
from the belled size for live matter not intended t o  
bleed on trim, and 1/2" ( I  3mm) across the gutter- 
1/4" (7mm) on each side of the gutter. 



:\\cceptcd t i n  a Imited I ia \ i \  w l i w  ,icLoiiip,iii icd l x  
.1 tlltillillliill 0 1  Oilc full  [J.lgC ( I t  ~l l~vcl t l5 l l l~  l<.llC\ .I1111 

spccilicatioiis avJilahle upon rcquc\t Space cIi)\ii\g 

1% \ix weeks prior to iswc date 

Gatefolds 
Half-page and full-page gatefold5 as well as other 
special size advertisements are availahle. hlechanrcal 
spccifications should be reviewed with FOKUILS' 
Advertising Production Department prior to prcpara. 
tion of material. Prices on request. Space closing ix  
eight weeks prior to issie date. 

Five-Color Advertisements 
A fifth color, including metallic-base sheen and 
special inks, may be added to the four-color process 
by special arrangement with the publisher. Prices 
on request. Space closing is five weeks prior to 
issue date. 

Nonstandard Units 
Odd-linage units greater than 1/6 page (68 lines) 
may be accommodated by special request. Contact 
your FORBES representative for rates and details. 

Second Color  
Any second color, except metallic-base-sheen and 
special inks (i.e. Day-glo), will be closely matched at 
two-color rates. 

Selective Binding' 
Available on a national basis only, offering advertisers 
the ability to direct ads to specific market segments. 

Ink Jet Imaging' 
Capability to  customize ink jet messages on supplied 
inserts, printed R.O.P. advertising pages and business 
reply cards, on a national basis only. 

* Not available In FORBES ASAP or FORBES FYI. 

I 9 9 6  
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- a  l h c  11ES 5 0 0 \ -  
r\nicrica'\ I.cadinr (:orporatiotrs 

1~0111111'; Lautip.>rv\ and c<vitra\ti Itmr 
v i t a l  catcgimc\-ialcr. prmt\. asscis and 
market value-tu ratc Anicrlcil top 
pcrlorming contpanics. .A\ an adllcd 
honur. FORGES ranks thc corporate 
giants that most influence the Amcrican 

The Power and the Pay- 
Executive Compensation 

To keep on top of the competition, 
it helps to know how wcll companies 
are compcnsating their top executives. 
This issue of FORBES provides our man 
agemcnt readers with the compensation 
packages of 800 CEOs (taken from the 
FORBES 500s rankings). as well as their 
education and tenure. 

*'V 

The FORBES Money Guide 

FORBES provides managers with 
concrete strategies addressing a broad 
range of personal finance topics includ- 
ing trading, estate planning, real estate, 
taxes, insurancc and international 
investing. Readers learn to preserve 
their capital, as well as enhance it. 

The FORBES International 
500 Survey 

Identifying growing, wellmanaged 
international companies is critical to 
the business management audience. 
FORBES ranks foreign companies 
according to revenue, net income, assets 
and market value. In addition, FORBES 
lists the Worlds Wealthiest People, 
informing readers where wealth i s  
accumulating fastest in private hands, 

There's no business l ike show business, 
and the FORBES Top 40 shows just 
how big i t  can be. Our business 
review of top-performing entertainers 
reminds managers that the global 
community comprises many diverse 
special interest groups. 

The FORBES 400- 
The Richest People in America 

FORBES tells the colorful stories of 
those who have accumulated wealth, 
what they're doing with it, how (or io 
they share if, and how it sometimes 
disappears. T h i s  issue i s  a newsstand 
best-seller-a boon for s a w y  marketers 
and advertisers. 

The FORBES Up & Comers- 
The Best Small Companies 

As new technology spurs the entrepre. 
neurial spirit, i t s  clear that the best 
hope for future job creation and econom- 
ic health lies in fast-growing, small 
companies. In this special issue, FORBES 
identifies the 200 Best Small Companies 
according to return on equity, five-year 
growth and recent stock price. 

Novmbn 4. 1996 



The Super 40- 
The World's HiL :st-Paid Athletes 

FORBES rcadcrs look to [he Super 40 
issuc IO find out which athletes are scor- 
ing the most money and whether they 
are earning more through immediate 
involvcmcnt in the sport itself, or, a la 
Michael Jordan, through strict manage- . 
men1 of their celebrity status. T h i s  issue 
i s  a unique opportunity for advertisers 
involved in sports on any level to captur, 
the attention of the affluent FORBES 
reader. 

Annual Report on American Industry 

A great way to kick off the new year, 
this annual report puts American indus- 
try into perspective for our executive 
readers. We gauge the performance of 21 
industry groups and 785 subgroups and 
rank them according to return on equity, 
growth in sales, earnings per share, sales, 
net income and profit margin. We also ~ 

choose the "Performer of the Year"-thc , 
company that. as editorlim Michaels 
puts it, "has gotten big without becom- '.', 
ing ~wollen; become older without 10s- 
ing i ts youth." 

a i l v ~ r i ~ i i :  wit11 wpportiii: i n 1  and : r a l i l i i ~ ~  ( ( 1  I i igl i -  

Iig11t aipccilic tliciiics or gc\)graphicaf rcgiiiii\ 

Section test i s  prepared by leading wriwr5 wit11 
rvlcvant cspertise. Supplements are desig~~ctl  
a n d  published i n  FORBES by the Special Sections a n d  
I'rogranis Group in  coordination with the sponsoring 
organization or client. 

Over the year5, the FORBES Special Sections Csroup 
has built a strong tradition of producing high.quality 
advertising supplements that cover a broad range of 
industries and themes. In addition, many city, state, 
regional and international economic development 
organizations have made FORBES supplements an 
integral part of their marketing efforts. 

Mult i-Sponsored Sections-feature a variety of 
topics relevant to the specific interests and concerns 
of our readers and advertisers. Contact your FORBES 
representative for a schedule. 

Single-Sponsored Sections-offer customized text 
environments consisting of either advertising and text 
combinations or  100% sponsored text. 

For rates and further information on theme advertising 
sections, contact Arnold Prives, Director of Special 
Projects, (212) 620.2229, or  Susan D. Toscani, 
Director o f  Special Section Sales, (212) 620-2269. 

For information on economic development sections. 
contact Peter Malloy, Director of Economic 
Development, (2 12) 620-2224. 

Or contact your FORBES representative. 



I ?  )KI{I.?; Oiiiig\ i ,>gvtl e hiyriiatcr\, r l ~ o ~ i ~ l i t  lc.iclrr\ 
J I I J  lxi\iiic\\ ncu t ivc \  U I  diicws ipccml oplrortunittci 
.vid miport.uit hii*iiicrc iwics. Coiilcrcnccs oflcr s p w .  
w r 4 i i p  progrmir t ha t  olicii rcwlr i n  a special advertiring 
scctioii piibliihd i n  FOKIIES. The following IS  a Iisr of 
the I!)% FOKUES conferences: 

* The FORBES Chief Financial Officers Forum 
Febnmry 25-27, 1996 
The I’hoenician. Scottsdale, AZ 

The  FORBES Forum on Management and Policy 
March 27-30. 1996 
Loews Coronado Bay Rhort, San Diego, CA 

The  Federal Facilities 
Waste Management Conference 
May 1-3, 1996 
The Capital Hilton. Washington, DC 

* Innovative Strategies for the 21st Century 
CmponiorrJ by lhr A n t r i m  Slak Exrkngr 

May 14-16, 1996 
The Waldorf-Astoria, New York, NY 

* The FORBES Chief Executive Officers Forum 
June 19-22, 1996 
The Four Seasons Hotel, Toronto, Canada 

- The  FORBES Emerging Growth 
Companies Summit 

September 29-October 2, 1996 
The Ritz Carlton Hotel, Cleveland, OH 

Coiponmrtd by 1l.r Slalt o j O L o a d i h r  Cjly of ClmvrbnJ 

* Latin America Conference 111 
November 6-8, 1996 
The Wa1dorf.Astoria. New York, NY 

’ The FORBES Technology Summit 
December 12-14, 1996 
The Ritz-Carlton Hotel, San Francisco, CA 

For more information, call William DeCraff, 
Director of Partnership Development, 
(212) 206-5151. 

idutual Funds Portfolio sections issue and 
closing dates: 

Mutual Funds Update-February I2 Issue 
Closing date is January 5, 1996. 

FORBES Money Guide Issue-June 17 Issue. 
Closing date is April 22, 1996. 

Mutual Funds Survey Issue-August 26 Issue. 
Closing date is July I ,  1996. 

Fall Mutual Funds Portfoli-November 4 Issue. 
Closing date is September 9, 1996. 

Costs for this 
special section 
i n c l u d e  

separations and 
reader service 
card listing. 

t y p o g r a p h y .  
1/8 Page BIw unil $5,450 
1/13 Page 4/C unit $5,600 

1/4 Page B/w unit $10,900 
114 Page 4/C unii $ 1  1,200 

Mutual Funds Portfolio Discounts 
An advertiser running the same size unit in more 
than one Mutual Funds Portfolio section will receive: 

* 20% off second placement 
* 25% off third placement 

30% off fourth placement 

For more information or space reservations in 
FORBES Mutual Funds Portfolios, contact 
Donna Tarr, (2 12) 620-2339; fax (2 12) 620-2472. 

. .  - . . 



Spring Annual Repor ts  Portfolio-May 20 Issue 
Closing date is March 25, 1996. 

Fall Annual Reports Portfolio-November I 8  Issue. 
Closing date is September 23, 1996. 

Rates C o s t s  f o r  t h i s  
special section include 

separations and read- 

~ 

I/8 Page Blw unit $5,450 

l/S Page 4/C unit $5,600 
a ' 

er service card listing. 1/4 Page B/4v unit $10,900 I 1/4 Page 4/c unit $ I  1,200 

Annual Reports Discounts 
An advertiser running the same size unit in two con- 
secutive Annual Reports Portfolios (i.e. Spring and Fall 
or  Fall and Spring) will receive a 35% discount on the 
second advertisement. 

For more information or space reservations in the 
FORBES Annual Reports Portfofios, contact: 
Donna Tarr, (212)  620.2339; fax (212) 620-2472. 

Economic Development Section-July IS Issue. 
Closing date is May 3 I ,  1996. 

Also available; 1/2 

I l S  Page 2/C unit $5,530 

section include 

For more information, contact Linda Loren, 
2 1 2 )  620-2440; fax (212) 620-2472. 

FORBES Markedclassified listings are accepted at the 
discretion of the publisher. The line rate for a regular 
classified listing i s  $58.40. Minimum size per ad is 
I inch (14 agate lines) costing $831.60. Line rate for 
display classified advertising is $55.40. T h e  minimum 
size for display advertising is 2 inches (28 agate lines), 
costing $1.635.20. Additional space over specified 
minimums is sold at the appropriate agate line rates. 

FORBES Markedclassified is published in every issue 
and closes one month prior to the date of issue. 
For information on rates, frequency discounts, copy 
and other specifications, contact Linda Loren, 
FORBES MarkedClassified, 60 Fifth Avenue, New 
York, NY 1001 I ,  (212) 620-1440; fax (212) 620-2472, 
Iloren@forbes.com 

' 
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1:OKHES ASAP is a tcchnoloyy supplement mailed 111s 

[lnics a year with FORBES to  730,000 d x c r i h c r r .  

i\SAl)'s motto is "Business at Warp Speed"-which 
hsically describes commerce roday: the race is 
increasingly to the swift. The first and foremost 
information source for managers on implementing and 
profiting by technology, FORBES ASAP delivers 
cutting.edge analysis of industry and technology 
trends. ASAP provides interviews with technology 
visionaries and case studies that detail how 
companies have successfully used technology as a 
competitive tool. 

ASAP also features regular contributions from 
information technology's front line such as 
George Gilder, Tom Peters and Michael Malone. 

"Indeed, if you've ever tried to wade through a piece 
on microchips in any computer magazine, it's clear 
why FORBES ASAP offers a real alternative. It deals 
with technology issues but is written for the general 
reader, not the technophile." 

-Advertising Agc, March 6, 1995 

"FORBES ASAP is a must-read, cover to cover, for the 
smart technology executive. Its interviews and case 
studies focus on the vital information that its readers 
want and need, while managing the difficult task of 
being an excellent read at the same time." 

-Computer Press Organization, April 1995 

Plus, ASAP features a lower general rate and 
combination discounts with FORBES. All FORBES 
Discount and Incentive Plans apply to ASAP. 



Black and White 
I'u1 I'jyrs . R a w  

4.7 $ia.nio 
8-18 $15,560 

12.17 $15,300 
18.25 I I5 .060 
26-38 $14,800 
39.51 $14,680 

65.77' $14.430 

52.65 114,550 

R a w  
4.7 $23.720 

1.11 di9.6011 

12.17 $l9.280 

16.38 $ra,aso 
18-15 $18,970 

39.51 $18.490 
52.64 $18,330 
65-77. $18. I70 

113 Page, , , 17,900, 17,270 

113 Page, 9.450 983 ' 9  9.120 ,, 

116 Page,, 4,800 

. . . . . . .  26.150. 

i X  7x I3X 

1 . . .  831.320 . . $30.!50,. 830,220. 

213 %e ..... . . .  22.550 .., . 22,210.. .2!.,760. 
El2 P?6?.. . . . . .  18.490. . . . . .  ..1.?,??0. . I7.830. 

116 Page . . . . . . . . . .  6.260 . . . .  6 I... 170 . . . . . . . .  6.040 

112 P6...H,O.~Z: ?.P!ead. 3,?.!40 ............ 33,630.. .............. I ......... 

1)3 %e.... 11,900 ~1,720 .... 11,480. 

32 950 

J X  7 x  i 3 x  
Inside Page, 
2nd and.3rd Covers B3T.790 ~ $37,220, .. $36,470 

113 Page . .  27.210 . . . . .  26,800,. . . . . . . .  26.260. 

i12 P Y F  . . . .  22,300 . .  21,970.. .. 

41h Cover , ,  45.730 45,040 . . .  44,130 

112 Pgr,Horiz. Spread 41.190, 4o,s70.. 3?,750. 

113 Page ,, 14,360 .. .I4,.~J0. . . .  13,860 

M I 4  Add I l % m t h c v n i i r a r r  

n.1 I $23.650 

12.17 $23.260 

18.25 $22.890 

39-5 I $22,310 
J2-64 $22,120 

26.38 $22.500 

65.77' $2 1.930 

* N c w  advcrticcr\ c ' m i  

?3'% i r l l  cmicil r a w  l o r  
l irrt  iiiwrli<tii, 

2 pages) aftcr lour 
paid units. - N e w  advertiser discount 
and bonus unit incentive 
are ovcr and above all 
other earned discounts. 

* 1:rcc ASAI' t i t i l t  ( u p  io 

1 sx 2 6 x  

$23.490 . $23,230 .$23.000, , , $22 

16.920 .. , ,16.7?0 

13,860 13.720 

8.930 a.a?o 
4.700, 4.650 

. . 2 5 . 6 1 0 .  25.340 . . .  

18X 26X 3 9 x  52X 65X* 

929.600. . $29.280 $28,970. .... B28,6~0.. ...... $?8,!?0 
2!.3!0 . ,211080 . .  W 6 9 . .  . .  20!630.. . . . . . .  20,4!0 

171+?0. 17,290 17.080. . . . .  16910 .>  ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . .  16720, 

11,250 JI.130 J J A l O  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.890 .................... I O  770 

5,920 5.850 . .  5,790. . .  ,5*730.. . 5,670 

3 ~ 0 , .  . . . . . .  . 3 !  PO.. ..... 3 1.~580. ...... . 3  ! Iz~o. .  ........ !q,?oo 

i 8X 2 6 x  3 9 x  

$35.710 $35,330 , .$3?,960 

25.710,. . 25.440 25,170 

21.070.. 20.850 . Zo,63.0 
13..570 . .  .I3,430 . .  13,280 
43.210 . 42,760 42,300 

38,920 ..,, 38,510 39,100 

5 2 x  65X' 

$34.580.. ...... g!4,!0!? 
24,900.. ........ 2?,6!p. 

. . 2q.409 ,. . ?0,.!!0 
I3.,.!40 . 13,000 

37.6?0 . . . . . .  ..37,380 

41,840 . . . .  41,390 





I I h k  and White 
I'.,,<l I'rp.. Kale 

.I.; $1 l,l6O 

8.11 $I7,490 

12.17 $17.1(10 

1n.25 $16.930 
26.38 $16,640 
39-51 $16.500 
52.64 S 16,360 

6S.77' $16.220 

1 C<>I,,, (Illauk + I Cd'M) 
I h l  I'agrr K J l C  

4 . i  d2o.6i i )  

8-11 612.0.11l 

18.25 $lI.330 
16.38 $20.970 
39-51 $io,i90 
51.64 $20,62l1 

65-77' $20,440 

I 
12-17 $?1.6HO 

IX 
1 Page $17,950 

213 Page 20, I20  

112 Page 16.490 

113 Page 10,610 

1/6 Page , . 5,590 

112 Pg. H ? r i z , , S p ~ a d  30,470 

7x 

$27,530 

19,820 

16.240 

10.460 

5,5 I O  

30,010 

13X 

$26,970 

19,420 

15,910 

10,250 

5,390 

29,400 

1x 7x 13X 

1 Page 535.220, . $34.690 .. $33.990 

213Page 25,360 . ,. 2?.9?3.. 2!.4.70 

112 Page 20,780 . , 20.470. . . . .  10,050 

113 Page 13.380. . . . .  13.189 . .12,9v? 

116 Page. .  .. i f 04O.  . . . . . . . .  8 . .  . . . . . .  6,790. 
112.P~. Hq?z. ..Spread 38,3?0. . 37,8!0. 37,050 

6 930 

1x 7x 13x 
Inside Page, 
2nd and 3rd Covers $+2,4SO, , , $41,8+0. , . @0,9.90 

213 Page 30,590 , , 30,130, 29,520, 

112 Page 25.060. . .  2?,6!0 . . .  24,.1Bo 

41h Cover . . , 53,100 . . 52,300 . .51,2~0. 

l /3  Page 16,.l4q . . .  !$,?OO . . .  15,580 

112 Pfi. Horiz, Spread 46,300. . . . . . . .  4!,6.!!? . . . . .  44 .,... 680 ..... 

Fvtrr Color Process 
h c l  P a w  I l C  

4 . i  ~3z .170  
8 .11  $26,590 

12.17 $16.150 

18.25 $15,730 
16.38 $25,30 
39-5 I $15,080 
52-64 $24.870 

65.Z" $24,650 

1 ex 
$26410 

I9010 

15.580 

10,040 

5,280 

28,790 

26X 39X 

826,!30 ....... B Z S , S O  .... $2 

18,8,!0 . . . .  ,..!8,6.!0. .... 

I5.,?20, ....... 15x0 . .  

. .?,830 . . . . . . . .  ?,S?0 . . .  

. .  ..5,230, ........... .5,!70. . . . . . .  

.................. 18,!80. . . . . . . . .  ........... 28 a 490 

52x I 65x' 
18X 26X 39x 

$33.280 . ,832,930. ........ $?2,!80,~ ..... $ 3 2 2 3 0 .  . . .  .$.3,1,870 

23.970 . .  ..?V!O ........ .23,480.~ ........ ?!,??0. ....... ??,?% 
19~640.. . . . . .  19,430, ........ !?,2?9 ......... '.9*C!!O., ........ !.%S!.O 
!2,6JO. . ,. 12,5!0, .. . . . . . I . . .  I2 380 ............ !22?-.. ......... !.%!.!,? 
6,650, . . .  6?'? 6d.lP ......,......... 6 440 6 370 ............ ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . .  

35510 35130 34740 36,280 . . . .  35,9?9, ............. t , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.!, ..................... c. ...... 



Rlack and White 

1 h i  I'.,#C\ L t e  

4.- Sii,n70 

12-17 512.900 

16.38 s 12.480 
39.51 $12.370 

s-II  513.120 

15.25 s1?,700 

52.64 s12.270 
65.77' $12,160 

2 Color (Rlack t 1 Color) 

4.: $?tl.llotr 

R - l I  $ 1  d.5 10 

12.1; $16.200 

I h l  I'JpcI RAW 

18-15 $16,000 
26.38 $15,730 
39-51 '6 15.590 
52.64 $15.460 
65.77' $15.330 

1X 7x 13X 

1 Page $20,960 $?0.650, $20.230 

213 Page 15,090 14.860 14,560 

112 Page 12,370 , , 12.180 I 1.940 

113 Page, , , 7,960 . . .  7.840 7,680 

116 Page 4.190 , , ,  4.130 4,040 

112 Pg. Horiz. Spread 22.850 ,,, , 22.510 22,050 

1x 7x 13x 

1 Page 926,410 , $26.010 $25.390 

213 Page 19.020 . . . .  18.73.0 ~3,350 

112 Page 15,580 15.350 15.03O 

113 Page, IO.040 , , 9,890 9,690 

116 Page 5.280 . 5,200. .,. . 5, lOO 

112 PE. Ho.+ Spread 28.790 . . . . . . .  28,360.. . . .  27,780, 

1x 7x 13X 
Inside Page, 
2nd and,!rd Covers 53  1,860 , , , $3 1.380 ,, , , $30.7?0 

213 Page , , 22!940 . . . .  22,600,. 22,140. 

112 Page IS.800 . . . . .  l a m .  . . .  18,140 

113 Page ,, 12,110 . , 11,930. .. I 1,690. 

4th Cover, , 39,830 39,230 . . 38,440 

112 Pg.   YO^%. spread !?,7!0.. . . . . .  .3?,2.!.0. . . . .  ..!3,5!.0 

Four Cdor Proccsr 
Ibid Pagr.; Kate - 

4 . i  $24.120 
8.11 $19,940 

12.17 $19,610 
18-25 $19,300 
26-38 $ I  8,970 
39-51 $l8,8lO 
52-64 $18,650 
65-77. $l8,490 

1 ex 26X 39x 52x 65X' 

.... . . .  . .  $24.960. . . . . .  $zJ,6?e $24.30. B2?1l70.. $2!,9PO. 

(7.97P . . .  ..,~7!?80,. ........ 17,590 ... !7,4qO. ......... !.?,? 10 

91490 ?!IQO. ........... 9 f... 190 .............. ?.*.!BO .................... 9 090 

4.910.. . . . . . . . .  41940 .......... ?!?80. 

?7,2 I! . . . . . .  26.820 ......... 26,630. ......... 26,!40. ........ 16,050. 

14.720 . . . . .  .14,570 .............................. 14,410 !4,2~ ........ w o  

. . .  

........... ................... 4 .! 830 

18X 26X 39x E2X 65X' 

.... . . .  $30.1 10 ... ..$??,7?0 ... . .  $29,470, $24,150 $28,830 

21.680 .?!,?!O. . . . . .  ,2!.~!20.. . 20,9?0. ,?Or760 
17,770 ....... ! i , ~  WP 17.200.. . . lz ,~. lo 
I 1.440 . . . .  1 . ! z 3 ~ o , .  . . . . . . .  I I .,.., 200 . . . . . . .  I 1 . 0 ~ 0  . . . .  10,960 
;7.6JP . .  3??q. ........ 36,840. . . . .  36.??O . .  36,050 

31.820. ...... ..3?.!470. ......... %!30 . . . . .  31,780. !!.,430, 

. .  

. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  

........ 

'.. 



Black and White 

4.7 $ 1  j -ti0 

3.11 $1  I 3 i O  
1 ? . 1 i  $ 1 1  180 

18.25 S l l . O l 0  

ralli rages h t c  

26.38 $10.820 
39.51 s10.730 
52.64 $10.640 
65.77. I lO .540  

2 Color [Elark t I Color) 
I'ad h p r r  Rate 

4 . i  $17,3311 
8.11 $14.3 30 
1 2 . l i  $14,090 
18-25 $ I  3,860 
26-38 $13.630 
39.51 $13,510 

51.64 $ I  3,400 
65.77' $13,280 

1X 

1 Page . . . . .  $ I  a , I i O  

313 Page, ,, 13.080 

112 Page I0.720 

113 Page , , 6,900 

116 Page..  . . . . .  3,630 

112 Pg. Horiz. Spread 1,9,8,lO 

7x 

$I7.900 

12.aso 

6.800 

10.560 

3.580 

19.510 

13X 

$17,530 

. .  12,620 

. . .  10.340 

6,660 

........ 3.500 

. . . . . .  19.120, 

. . . . .  

7x 13X 

1 Page $22,890 822,550 $22,090 

213. Pwe,.,. , .  . . . .  16,480 , , .......... 

. . . . . . . .  . . . .  

16.230 I ?.BOO. 
112 Page . . . . . .  . .  13.5.10 13.3 IO . . . . . . . . . . .  I 3 ~ 0  

I!? Page . . . . . . . . .  8,700 ..8,570 ....... 8,400 

116 Page ................. .4.580 .. ,. 4.510 . . . .  4.420, .. 

IJ2,Pg. Uo.riz.. Spread 2.1.950 ,24,5so . . . . . . . .  24,080 .. 

lX I 

1x 7x 
Inside Page, 
2nd and.3rd.Covers $27.620 $27,210 

213 Page ............... 19.890 19,590 

1A.Pwe . . . . . . . . . . .  16.300 16,060 

113 Page . . . . . . . . . . . .  l,O,500, 1.0,349 
4th Cover, , , , 34.530 34,0,10 

1/2. Pe. Ho.riz,Spread 30! 110 29,660 

13X 

. . . . . .  $26,650. 

. . . . .  19. (90. 

. . .  l0.130. .. 

. . .  1.5,730. 

33,320 

. . . . . .  .29,060. 

Fmir Color I'ra~crr 

4.7 $20.910 

12-17 $ Ii.WO 

rllCi raRcs R a w  

8-11 $17,2!l0 

18.25 $16,730 
26-38 $16.450 
39-51 $16.310 
52.64 $16. I70 
65.77. $16.030 

I BX 26X 39x 

$17.170.. ,,,. ,8!6!??0 .. $16,810 

12,360 12,230 12,100 

10.130.. ... IO.O?I 9.920 

6.520 .. 6,450 

!*!!30. 3!390 3,360 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l8!710 1: . " I 8  . e  520..  . . . . .  

52X 65X* 

$lP,d!!.. ...... 8?6,4PP 
I I.??!.. ........ I. !.,s?o 
9.8'0. . . .  9 # ........ 700 

6.310 ......,........ 6 240 

3,320. . . . . . . .  ..., 3 290 .., ........ 

I8.11.10.. ....... !.?t?!o. 

1 sx 26X 39x 52X 65X' 

162!.!6.?0 .. ,$?.!,?oo, . .  $2 1, ! i o  . 620,840. ... ,.820,729. 

. . . . .  15 ! 570 ......................... 15f4 10 . . . .  '!.lt9. ......... !.?OSP.. ......... !.4!9.!.0 

a,lzo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8.130 

2.!<5!0. . . . . .  ??.!eo. . . . . . . . . .  23.080 ........ ??,S!!.. ........ .?.3,84. 

I2!77O.. . . . . . .  121630. .. 

!*.!!!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.280 

1 EX 26X 39x 52X 65X. 

. .  $26~,!.00.. . . . .  .$I!,!?!. . . .  $25,550, . $25,270. .. .$2?,!?oP 
! 8.800. ....... ..I.S1600 . . .  re,-loo. 18,200. ...... 1.8,OQP 

. .  !!!?0O. ..... . . . I  5,240 . . .  ISt0SP I'?!? 1.0.. , . ,k?,?SO 
. . . . . . . .  .?.??P. 

32,630 ..... 3 w o  . .  31.,?40 . 31.530 .. 3.1.,?50 

=.?so. 27,850 Tf550. . . . . .  27,250 ........ ?!,!>O . . . . . . . .  

?<??0. 31719 9,610 . . . .  .....,... 9 500, . 



- 
.i .-\I1 c r ~ p  I, wh,t.ct t o  .lpprovd (11 I:( )Rl\ lS lnc. 

p l h h c r ~  I'ddi\Iicr r c w ~ o  llic rig111 I,, i v l c ~ t  i>r  t g i  

L J l l l C I  .ill,, ;Illvclll,cIIlcIlt at ;Ill\. t I l l l C  

Ir Neither the advcrtiwr nor i t \  agency n i ~ s  cancel ( o r  
makr changes 111) inwrtion onicr; altcr clmlng datc. 
Cancellations o r  changcs i n  iiiscrtion orders must he in 
writing. and are not considered accepted until confirmed 
in writing by puhlisher. 

c All advertisements are accepted and puhlished by pub- 
lisher on wawanty of the agency and the advertiser that 
both are authorizcd to publish the entire contents and 
subject matter of the advertisement. 

d. In consideration of publication of an advertisement, the 
advertiser and the agency, jointly and severally, 
agree to indemnify and hold harmless publisher, its offi. 
cets, directors, agents and employees against expenses 
(including legal fees) and losses resulting from the publi- 
cation of the contents of the advertisement, including, 
without limitation, claims or suits for libel, violation of 
privacy, copyright infnngement, plagiarism or violations 
of any federal or state law, statute, act or regulation. 

e. Publisher shall nor be liable for any failure to print, pub- 
lish or circulate all or any portion of any issue in which 
any advertisement accepted by publisher is contained if 
such failure is due to acts of God, strikes. accidents or 
other circumstances beyond publisheis control. 

f. All advertirements must clearly and prominently identify 
the advertiser by trademark or signature. Advertisements 
that in the opinion of publisher simulate the editorial 
formar of FORBES are not acceptable. Advertisements 
prepared in editorial style of any kind may be subject to 
the inclusion of the word"advertisement" at the top. 

promotional material or merchandising by the 
advertiser or the agency is subject to prior written 
approval by publisher for each use. 

h. All advertising contract position clauses are treated as 
requests. Since editorial requirements change as issue 
production progresses, publisher cannot guarantee fixed 
positioning. 

g. Any reference to FORBES in advertisements, 

I1III11I~L.I\ 

I l'iihIi~lit.r i i i w  c tiatlgc tlic tact piihlrhcd hcrcin .it any 
t i i i ic pr(ivitIcil h a t  no iiicrc;I\c i n  rate\ will apply to 
aAciti\cnicnts whow clwliig date prccctlcs tht. 
miwncciiicnt of iticrcaw~ raws. 

k.  l'iibli>her will not bc hound by any condition. printed 
or  orhenvisc, appearing on order blanks, proofs or copy 
IIisinictions when such conditions conflict with the 
conditions set foidl in this ratc card. 

I. In the event publisher does riot receive payment. adver- 
tiser a d o r  its agency agree they shall be jointly and 
severally liable for such monies as publisher is entitled 
to receive. 

advertiser othenvise breaches the terms of this contract, 
advertiser andor its agency shall pay all of publishefs 
costs and expenses in connection with enforcement 
a n d o r  collection proceedings. 

ni.  In the event publisher does not receive payment or 

a. Member of Audit Bureau of Circulations. 

b. Character Executives in business, industry and 
finance. 

c. How obtained: Principally by mail solicitation of 
management and high-income prospects and news- 
stand sales. 

d. Location: Worldwide 

e .  U.S. subscription prices: Bji.00 per year; two years 
$90.00; three years, $ I14.00; single copy, $4.00 
(FORBES Mutual Fund and FORBES 400 issue, '65.00). 
Foreign prices upon request. 

f .  Rates are based on an average net paid circulation 
of 765,000 ABC for the period covered hy this 
rate card. 

.. . .. . - . . - .. . .. . 



Printing: Wch Offset 

Trim Size: 

Type Page: 7" x 10" (178mm x 254mm) 

T h e  arc 1.10 agate lines per column, 3 coIunIiis 
n t ~  n a w  makine a total of 410 lines pcr page. 

8" x 1 0  3/+" (203111m x 273l11111) 

7" x IO" 
(I,7Hmm- 2 l lmml  

4 5/8" x IO" 
! , l imm. l5 lmnl i  

4 518" x 7 112" 
i117mmr tp'mm, 

7" x 4 718" 

2 114" x IO" 
(17mm. I s 4 m m l  

4 518" x 4 718" 

2 1/4" x 4 718" 

. . . . .  . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

(178mm r,ll4,m?tl . . . . . . . . .  . . .  

.......... 

(II7mm x I>lmml ...................... . . . . . . . . . . . .  

157mmx l l4?ml , , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Bleed Units 
IC l/4" x I I"  

Spread . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (!!!mmr . ? m ~ ~ . . .  
8 118" x I I"  

5 ll8" x 1 I"  

8 I/8" x 5 3/8" 

2 3/4" x 1 I"  
(mmm x m m m I  

16 114" x 5 3/8" 
I I l l m m x  116mm1 

1106mm I 179mml I paBc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

(13hnmi l79mml 213. page. (on,?.cp!s:) ............................................................. 

page. (o.n.3.cq!s:? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11Wmm x 116mml 

, I  13. page.(on..!,.col.!,.. ...................................................... 

112 P?ge.rPlead ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Gutter BIeed 

Spread . . . . . . . . .  

i,9hIm x,l"mml., I pas, .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

, I ~ l . p a g e . .  ......................................................... 

15" x IO" 
118,mm "15lrnrnI 

7 111" x IO" 

15" x 4 7/8" 
( 1 l ) l r n r n X  Illmml ........................... 

In all cases, ailow I/>" ( I  3 mm) safety margins from 
the bleed size of the material on all  sides for live matter 
not intended to bleed and 114" (7 mm) across the gutter 
(V8" or 3.5mm on each side of gutter). 

NOTE: Furnish film lor spreads in one piece, not split. 

Refer to the Recommended Specifications for Advcnising 
blatcrial lor Web Offset Publication Printing (SWOP 
Spccifications revised April 1993). All offset forms are printed 
on multicolor presres utilizing deep-etched plates. Colon are 
printed wet on high specd web.fed equipment with heatset inks. 

For the best reproduction. material furnished should be 
complete negatives, screened 133,  right reading, emulsion side 
up, specifically prepared for offset printing. Three sets of 
progressive and three finished proofs are also requested. 
If off-press proofs arc submitted. 3 proofs on publication #70 
brightness stock is requested for FORBES and ASAP For FYI, 
a commercial or catalog stock is requested. Proofing should 
be iour.color wet. head to foot. on the recommended 
specilications for web offset 60# machine coated stock, 
70 brightness. Color rotation: yellow, red, blue, black. SWOP 
recommended color ban and exposure control element 
should appear on a l l  color proofs. 

Selection of Inks 
I .  Black and one-color R.0.P: Publisher will match any second 
coIor at no charge. (Except metallic-base sheen inks and special 
inks, i.e., Dayglo CO~OIS. Prices on request.) 

2. Four color: Publisher uses the recommended offset specifica- 
tions for material for wcb offset. four-color proccss inks. Cold, 
aluminum and other sheen inks available. Prices on request. 

Miscellaneous 
I .  If supplied marerial does not conform with requirements of 
SWOPSpecifications. new material will be requested. 

2.  All material will be scrapped if  not claimed within six months 
aker publication. 

3. All material should be sent to: 
Advertising Production Department 
FORBES Magazine. 60 Fifth Avenue, 
New Yark, NY I 0 0 1  I 
Attn: Ms. Patricia Deckelnick. 



t:( )KllIiS Z i l x n j h  
l h t c  haw ?1l,iji1(1 ~LIW low \ c x \  iild I l r i .  

clrculatcd princil)ally 111 I-long t&ng, Tatwatl. 
Sttigapore mid M a h y i a ,  

For niorc inlormation. contact the advertising 
sales manager at FORBES Zibenjia, Capitd 
Communications Corporation. i / F  I'aranrottnt 
Huilding. 11 Ka Yip Street, Chai Wan, Hony Kong. 
Phone: (852) 2557.9332. Fax: (852) 2556.1744, 
or  contact your FORBES representativc. 

FORBES Nihonban 
Rate base: ~00,000. In March 1992, on the occasion 
of FORBES 75th anniversary and Cyosei Corporation's 
100th anniversary, the two companies launched 
a Japanese-language version of FORBES. The monthly 
magazine offers Japanese executives unique insights 
and analysis of U.S., European and Japanese 
corporations. 

For more information, contact Shisho Matsushjma, 
International Marketing Director, Cyosei Corporation, 
4-2, Nishi-Gokencho, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo 162, Japan. 
Phone: (813) 3222-5461. Fax: ( 8 1 3 )  3222.5879. or 
contact your FORBES representative. 

l l l < l l l t h l y  Chllrc\c.l.lllglla~c lllt\ttlc\, 11lJ~a:lllc I\ 

See page 10 for details on the FORBES "Global 
Advantage" discount program. 

AJIA~TA 
3100 Windy Hill Road 
Sum 10% Wcrr 
Ailania. LA 30339 
Phunc ii70)Y5I-l303 
Fax ~ii0)951-1110 

John Rcock 
Manager 

limothy Carney 

BOSTON 
Thr Park Square Building 
31 SI, James Avcnuc 
Suttc 961 
Boston. MA 021 16 
Phnoe: 1617) 338.5081 
Far: 1617) 350-4040 

Jean-Nicolar Carter 
Xlanagrr 

Lira hi. John 

CHICAGO 
435 North Michigan Avcnuc 
Sulk 1312 
chicago. IL 6061 I 
Phone (312) 467.5000 
Fax 1312)467-90l9 

\'fiiliam J. Powers Jr. 
Manager 

James Wall 

I )  \ I  I I\ 
l . I 7 i l ' S W , ,  I11111>1,1 Cr,,irc, LII 
i !?I1 I Ill rrrrwrv 
IJJIIJI. 'IX 752411 
I'hmc f2l.11 i:ll.?ri?li 
FJX 121.11 7 0 . 2 6 5 2  

Frcd H. Wcllingfon 
.\lA"aK<, 

DETROIT 
1 ~ 3 1  WW HI,! H c J w  Road 
S U W  I I ?  
Troy. XI1 4 n w  
Phone i8lOt 643.0105 
Fax: (810) 643.0592 

David Forgione 
iutanqcr 

Michael l V d r  

10s Asc~us 
!415 Colondo Ar,cnuc 
S"NC 206 
S a m  Alontca. CA 90104 
Phonc. :310; 453-4688 
Far: (310) 453.5650 

Eric Ruckcr 
hlanagrr 

Jill Harris 

S*N FWCIKO 
100 Spcar Sircei 
Suiic 505 
San Francisco. CA 94105 
Phone (4151 882.9Mx) 
Fa* 14151 882.9615 

Candace Aluandcr 
hlaiiagcr 
Ted Cramkow 

IVASHINGTON, DC 
1901 L Slrcet. NW 
Su,rr i l  I 
Warh!nglon. DC 20036 
Phon.. 1202) 833-3374 
F ~ C  (?02Ji89.1107 

Jessica Siblcy 
Manager 

i -- . - . 
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FORBES FYI 
60 Filth Bcnuc 
Ncw Yorl. NY IWI I 
Phonr (?I?) 610-2214 
Fax (112'8 610-2471 

Evclyn Mitchell 
Ad\cnmng Manager FYI 
Jill Harris 
Advcnwng Managcr. Wcrt. FYI 
Phonc 010)  453.1888 

FORBES ASAP 
IW Spcar Strcct. 
Suirc 505 
San Francrrco. CA 94 IOj 
Phone. (415) 882.9600 
Fax: (4151882.9611 

Ted Crarnkow 
Dtrccror of Advcnicinp. ASAP 
Michael McCormack 
Adventring Dirccior. East. ASAP 

Phone 1212) 620-2375 
Far 11 121 620- 185; 

LlNnl>N 
Aldta Houw 
36/38 Piccadilly 

England 
Phone (44 . l i l )  930.0162 
F a x  (41-171) 930.1085 

Pe~er  M. Schofl 
Dircctor of lnicrnational 
Advert iring 

Sievcn A. Rau 
Eurapcan Manager 

biayfatr. London. WIV w A ,  

TOKYO 
Tokai Nihonbachi Building 
4-3.4 Nihonbarhi-Honcho. 
Chuo-ku 
Tokyo 103, Japan 
Phone: (813) 3141-3501 
Fax: (813) 3141.3503 

Hirowo flow 
Japan R c g i o d  Adverriring 
Dircctor 

Hiroyuki  Nakagawa 
Japan Advcrliring Sales >tanager 

HONG KONC 
Room 103, Earkclville House 
I1 Duddell Stncr 
Central Hang Kong 
Phonc: ( 8 5 2 )  2877,8050 
Far: (8521 2523.9154 

Pamela Fung 
Dircctor of International 
Adventring. Souihcarr Asla 
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A dedication to serving the business information needs 
of its minagement audience hs made FORBES che 
No. 1 magazine in advertisins pages in America for 
the third year in a row. FORBES also achieved record 
incrmes in both its circulation and newsscand sales. 

The distinction and quality set forth by FORBES is 
shared by its supplements, FORBES ASAP and 
FORBES FYI. Each showed rheir own impressive 
gains in ad pages. 

FORBES international partnership publications, 
!FORBES in German, Zibenjia in Chinese and 
Nihonban in Japanese, continue to spread the Global 
Advantage. Worldwide circulation for these 
publications totals more than I million. 

AI1 FORBES publicarions share the same mission, to 
give managers information they can't find mywhere 
else, whether it be for genera! business application, high 
technology implemencation or leisure pursuits. This 
commirmenr makes FORBES essential and enjoyable 
reading for America's business decision makers. 

You'll find a description of our discount pians, rates 
and other pertinent hccs abouc all of FORBES 
publications in the following pages. 

Forbes 

FORBES is a biweekly business magazine edited for 
top mnnagrment and those aspiring to positions of 
corporate leadership. 

FORBES offers thought-provoking reporting that 
reviews management performance and challenges 
conventional wisdom. Every story presents a 
sophisticated view of the business world for successful 
executives who are lwking for ways to better manage 
their companies, as well as rheir corporate and 
personal capital. 

A typical issue offers more than 50 concise, hard- 
hitting stories. FORBES "ManagemenrlCorporate 
Strategies" stories continue to be the core of rhe 
magazine. Other sections include marketing, law, 
taxes, technology, compucerslcommunications. 
international business and finance. New sections have 
been added such as "Starting Your Own Business" and 
"Interactive Media" to accommodate the growing 
information needs of today's managers. 

Based on rigorous research and che most extensive 
fact-checking process in the business magazine field, 
FORBES boldly states its position on business issues 
and recommends 3 course of action. 

Whether they're just starting their careers or have 
already achieved a leadership position. FORBES 
readers share an intense interest and enthusiasm for 
the business world. They see FORBES as a constant 
ally at  each career stage, a resource for cutting-edge 
developments in business and a crustworthy reference 
char's ils enjoyable and enrerrzining as it is 
informative. 

FORBES is gutsy and to the point. FORBES is the 
quintessential Capitalist Tool@ for those who are 
serious about business. 

''When people get seriorrs about business, 
they start rending FORBES." 

C A P I T A L I S T  T O O L '  



Black and White 
I1 1: 13: 1st 26: 3Pr 52r 651' 

I Scge 535.760 535,040 533.190 533,080 532.120 532.360 532.010 531.650 
2/3 Pg. 25.750 25.240 24.330 23,820 23,560 23.300 23.050 27,790 
I f l P g .  21.100 20.680 19.940 19,520 19.310 19,100 18.6'80 18.670 
1/3Pg. 13.570 13.320 12.840 12.110 12.430 12.300 12.160 12.030 
I j 6 P g .  7.150 7.0IO 6,760 6.610 6.540 6.410 6.400 6,330 
I/? Poqe Hair. Spiwd 

38.980 38.200 36.840 36,060 35,670 35,280 34,890 34,500 

Two-Color - Black s( One Color 
I r  7r 131 181 26r 39x 52r 651' 

1 Poge 545.060 $44.160 542,560 541.680 541.230 540.780 540.330 539.880 
2/3Pq. 32.440 31.190 30,660 30,010 29,680 29,360 29,030 28.110 
I/?Pg. 26.590 26.060 25,130 24.600 24.330 24,060 23.8130 23.530 

;:.j 
Ji>, (.. Q d i i y i n g  dverrisers mJy choose onc of the chrre 
. IL. .I.' 

,, FORBES discount plans: 
. .  

1. Dollar Discount Plan 
2. Bonus Page Incentives 
j, Space Credit Incentives 

All advertisers within a conrrolled group 
(i.e.. associxions, parent company, etc.) must be on the 
same plan. Plans apply to FORBES, FORBES FYI and 
FORBES ASAP. 

1/3Pg. 17.120 16.110 16.180 15.840 15.660 15.490 15.320 1S.150 
I/6Pg. 9.010 8.830 8,510 8,330 3,240 8,150 8.060 7,770 

I/? Pope HoN. Sped 

49.120 48.140 46.420 15.440 44.940 44.450 43.960 43,470 

Four Process Color 
lx 7 x  134 IBr 261 391 52x 65x' 

In$& Page. 2nd & 3rd h e n  
S54.360 553.270 551.370 S50.280 549,140 $49.200 548.650 543.1 IO 

2/3Pg. 39,140 38.360 36.990 36,200 35.810 35.420 35,030 34.610 
1/2Pg. 32.070 31.430 30.310 29.660 29.340 29.020 28.700 28.380 
1/3Pg. 20.660 20.250 19.520 I9.IIO 18.900 18.700 18.490 18.280 

4icm 6 s . m  61.460 62 .1~)  6 m o  6 0 . 1 ~  59,530 SB,S~O 58.~20 

I/Z R5e AOri l .  speod 

* iar.iiq ioi:.iii~md 122 krnm- L p n n h m m  f a w  
59.250 58.070 55.990 54.810 54.210 53,620 53,030 52.440 

Rmwtalm & d b b l l S S h & ~ ~ .  

Nonstandard Units: Odd-linage units gredter than 
116 page (6s lines) may be accommodated by special 
request. Conract your FORBES representative for n tes  
and derails. 

Second Color: Any second color. except metallic 
base-sheen and special inks (i.e. Day-glo) will be closely 
marched ac two-color rates. 

Bleed: Bleed accepted in spread. page. 213 pdge, 1/2 
page and 113 page units. Bleed charges add 15% to 
unit rate. including color. There is no charge for 
bleeding acrcss the gutter. 

Advertisers running four or more pages (or fractional 
units equivdent to four or more pages) can earn 

significant discounts off the FORBES open rate by 
t3king advantage of the Dollar Discount Plan. 

FORBES Dollar Discount Rates 
f a f h g e r  4.7 8-11 12.17 1825 2638 39.51 5244 6577. 
:,Oixount 25, 385 395 4P, 415  4 1 . 5  42% 42.5:. .. 

8kxk 8 Whle Peg 
526.820 122.170 521,310 521.460 52I.IW 520,920 510,740 $ZO.S!G 

i , d a l o i  - Blodr 1 One (ah R5e 

h i  Cola Page 

5U.BrA S27.940 97.450 527.040 526.510 526.360 126.130 125.9iO 

540.170 533.iCQ C!i!O 532,610 532.079 5jl.eM S3l.530 YI.I!O 

.78. 91. 104.1 I? d 122 w CarcJmm:au70hbwnwu~b~w FORKS 
ippmenmhe. Bled: Md 1 ii h Ole mi m. 

Advertisers choosing the Dollar Discount Plan are not 
entitled to additional irequency discounts or bonus 

pages. The Dollar Discount Plan cannot be combined 
wirh Bonus Page or Space Credit Incentives. All other 
available discounts apply. 
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;\Jvcriiwr$ rriiinin.c t h r w  natrr p i t i  p ~ n  wil l  hr 
ciiiirlcll io .IC k:isi one bontir p1.w . t i  no cxrr.i c.h;irgc. 
h ~ l ~ l i t i n n d  bonus pqes will  be h.acd on the number of 
p d  pigcs scheduled. up io :I maximum oifive bonus 
p:ips. The number of bonus pages can be determined 
by using the rable below. 

Advertisers must run all bonus pages within their 
contracr year or calendar year 1995. All bonus pages 
are based on the number of Fully paid pages. Dollar 
Discount Plan does not apply. 

B. Bonus Issue Incentive Plan 
Advertisers running at least one paid unit in each of 
three bonus issues in a one-year period earn one 
comparable unit free in any of the remaining bonus 
issues published within the same one-year period. 
Dollar Discount Plan does not apply. 

Advertisers running ar l e s t  one paid unit in each of 
two bonus issues in u one-yezr period earn one-half of a 
comparable unit free in any of the remaining bonus 
issues published within the same one-year period. 

All earned free units must he taken in the comparable 
unit size and colorxion of paid adveriising units 
appearing in the bonus issues considered part of the 
Bonus Issue Incenrive Plan. The bonus issues are: 

June 5 (FORBES &.GAP) January 2 
Januvy 30 July 17 
February 13 August 14 

March 13 (FORBES & ni) 
April 24 

September 11 
October 23 (FORBS& FYI) 

December 18 
Bonus Issue Incentive Plan upplies to Bonus Page Plan 
and Space Credir Incentive P1:in. 

c. Bop age for ExcIusivc and 

A<lvcrrirers who run four or morc paid m i r y  i n  
FORBES can e l m  one adclitional bonus unit nver :id 
above piges earned through rhe Bonus Page Plan o r  
Space Credit Plan. Dollar Discount Plan does nor 
.ipply. Advertisers qualify by placing at l e s t  one 
.dditional unit in FORBES compared to paid schedules 
in either Fortune or Business Week. or by advertising 
in FORBES when schedules include only one ocher 
business magazine (Fortune or Business Week). 

A unit can be less than a page, a full page. spread, 
multiple page unir, etc. However, maximum bonus is 
cwo pages. 

Determination of additional bonus unirs will be the 
predominant unit of paid advertising units. 

All earned bonus units must be taken in the 
predominant coloration of paid advertising units. 

Prcl erred Advertisers 

All fractional unit advertisers or those cunning fewer 
than three pages who increase their paid schedule by a 
minimum of one unit in 1995 are entitled to a space 
credit equal to 20% of all paid advertising space placed 
in FORBES in 1995. 

The space credit allowance will be applied toward 
additional insertions after eligibiliv is achieved. 

All space credits earned in 1995 musr be run in 1995. 

Any advertiser who does noc qual ie  on rhe basis of 
space but who adds to coloration or bleed in the current 
year may qualify on the basis of total gross dollars. 
Conract your FORBES representative for derails. 



Frecliicncy Discounts 
Hsrcs . I ~ C  dercrnuiicd hy clie number oi p i d  inxy::t>ias 

UPCLI \virliin .I S?-wcek pcr id .  Each unir  o i a  muiriplc 
unit xlverriscment cnunrs as an insrrtion. 
N o  raw holders mepted.  Schedules composed oi mixed 
space units ate entitled to standard frequency tatcs 

except when rhe use of the smaller units lowers the roc.11 

costs of rhe campaign below the amount of the Iarser 
units reached 3r their earned rate. 

Financial Services - Direct Response 
25% discount offopen rate. Positioning is opposite 
FORBES' financial columnists. No other incenrive 
discounts apply. 

Charitable Rate 
Nonprofit organizations (as defined by section SO I(c)(j) 
of the Internal Revenue Code) such as universities, 
hospitals and charitable associations will receive a 50% 
discount off the FORBES open rare. No further 
discounrs such as the 15% agency discount (see pg. 10) 
or the 1 % cash discount (see pg. 9) apply. 

Advertising Agency Rate 
Advertising agencies advertising in FORBES will 
receive a 50% discount off the FORBES open m e .  No 
furrher discounrs such as the 15% agency discounr (see 
pg. IO) or the 1% cash discount (see pg. 9) apply. 

Government Agency Mandated Copy Rate 
Advertisers required by govetnmenr agencies to include 
disclaimer copy as part of their advertisemenc. such as 
C,7A mandated copy for prescription drug adverrising. 
as well as ocher government-mandated announcemenis, 
such as "Tombstone" advertising for the financial 
industry. will receive a 25% discount off the earned 
rare. Discounr applies to disclaimer copy space only. 

,:.!rv :\I1 or!n,r I L I ~ I I I L ' I I ~ ~  :tic <IIIP 111 5 0  d i y  from (lur 

I t )  !,w ,,f 1'7 L I . ~  & ~ I I X ,  :irlwrrixn r lwz 
:?:.!~y 11w1r cnt i r r  Current yc.~'.; .iJvcrrisinS schedule 
; :~,~,t tmut~, rhrcc ~ n < u r r i i m r )  .ire .~lliiwed .I 5 7  cash 
. . , ( l l L ~ ~ ~ ( .  Prc-paiJ rchudules (,Lover SjS(l.O(I0 reccivc .I 

, i l l ?  &rc. 1:itrrcn  lays iiillrwing the darc ot' invoice. 

Multiple Page Discounts 
.\[uItiplr p q e  advertisemenrs of four or more consecutive 
p i d  p~ges  or four or more pagrs rhat are not consecutive 
but are separated only by editorial ate entitled io the 
dlowing discounts. (Each page is considered a separate 
rnsrrrion roward mrning a frequency discounr.) Discwnr 
:iven on full page advertising only. 

<:,; disiount. 

FORBES/AMERIC&i HERITAGE 
Group Plan 
.idvertisers buying space in the following two FORBES 
Inc. publicarions can earn additional discounrs on 
matching paid units: 
I .  FORBES 
7. AMERICAN HERITAGE - the magazine of rhe 

For purposes ofthe Group Plan. FORBES. FORBES 
FY[ and FORBES ASAP count as [he same publicarion. 
For any combination buy. the discounts ace ils f~llows: 

American experience. 

These :additionnl discounrs apply only to matching paid 
units in each publication, nor to the entire schedule. 



1ntcm:itional 'cntions Discount - 

FORIIES :idvertiscrs tail e ~ r r i  cliscnunt ~ i r c s  h.isrJ on 
~ u r i i c i l u [ i o i i  III I ~ O K I ~ l ~ ~  . i i d  [ I I C  lOl~l1lI.Z, G h h I  

The "Glolxll Ad "1) .rge" 

h<lv.lntye Ncr\wrk: 

FORBES Zibenjia 
!FORBES 
FORBES Nihonban 

Advertisers can apply their highest earned frequency 
discount for a schedule appearing in FORBES (or any of 
its international publications) to earn the corresponding 
frequency discount fo: their paid schedules appearing in 
any publication rhar is included in the FORBES Global 
Advantage Network. Dollar Discounr Plan does not 
apply. See page 22 for information on international 
publications. 

Ccntact your FORBES representative for further 
details. 

Commission 
Agency commission to recognized advertising agencies: 
15% of the gross. Any advertising agency that has 
been referred to a collection agency is not entitled ro 
the 15% discount and that agency will be responsible 
for gross billing nor remitted. 

Credit Policy & Terms 
All r\rL\A agencies are extended credit afrer a review of 
the MCA (Media Credit Association) problem account 
lisr. Insertion orders from n0n-AA.U agencies or 
directly from the advertiser must be accompanied by 
payment with the first insertion. Credit may be 
extended after a detailed credit review. 

s p l i t  H u n  Arlvcrtising 
hvnil.ible IO n.itiond advertisers on J limited h.l\i> 
usins iull-page or larger units. 

1. Geographic splirs following state lines are a v a ~ l . ~ b l c  

,,II J limited basis for black and whire. two-color 2nd 
four-color advertisements, 

2. Alteroace copy or random splirs are available fur 
four-color adverrisements. Available for black and 
white and rwo-color Full-page units on a limited basis. 

3. Closing date for black and white, two-color and 
four-color splits is six weeks preceding issue dare. 

' 

Supplied Inserts 
Publisher will accept preprinted inserrs in units of four 
pages or more for all issues. Two-page (single lea0 
inserts are accepted in perfect bound issues only. 
Rates, specifications and availabilities for standard and 
nonstandard supplied inserts, including booklets and 
gatefolds, ate available upon request. Space closing is 
five weeks preceding issue dare. 

Insert Cards 
Accepted on a limited basis when accompanied by a 
minimum of one full page of advertising. Rnres and 
specifications available upon request. Space closing is 
six weeks preceding issue date. 

Gatefolds 
Half-page and full-page gatefolds as well as other 
special size advertisements are available. Mechanical 
specifications should be reviewed with FORBES 
Advertising Producrion Department prior ro 
preparation of materid. Prices on request. Space 
closing is eight weeks preceding issue date. 

Five-Color Advertisements 
A fifth color. including metallic base sheen and specid 
inks. may be added to the four-color process by special 
arrangement with the publisher. Prices on requerr. 
Space closing is five weeks preceding issue date. 

* 



Srcci:iI .dvrrrr.sing supplrmcnrs arc h i ~ h l y  eiieirive, 
cost-efficient prnmotion vehicles. They combinr 
adwrtising with supportiw tcxr and Sraphics to 
highlight specific themes or geographic regions. 

Supplement rext is prepared by !riding writers with 
relevanr experrise. Supplements are designed and 
published in FORBES by the Adverrising ProSrams 
Department in coordination with the sponsoring 
organization or client. 

By participating in a FORBES special supplement, 
adverrisers receive added impact and visibility. 

Over the years, the FORBES Advertising Programs 
Deparrment has built a srrong tradition of producing 
high-quality adverrising supplements covering a broad 
range of industries and themes. In addition. many city, 
state. regional and inrernarional economic development 
organizations have made FORBES supplements an 

integral p a n  of their markering efforrs. 

Multi-Sponsored Supplements - fearure a 
variery of ropics relevanr to the specific interesrs and 
concerns of our readers and adverrisers. Contact your 
FORBES representative for a schedule. 

Single-Sponsored Supplements - offer 
customized text environments consisting of either 
adverrising and texr combinarions or 100% sponsored 
texr. 

Conferences - bring together policymakers. 
thought leaders and business executives to discuss 
special opportunities and important business issues. 
Conferences offer sponsorship programs that often 
result in a special adverrising supplement published in 
FORBES. 

Fnr iiiiormation on economic development 

\ .  . . cionornic Development. (212) 620-2224. 

t 

,pplements. CiJntaCt Peter Malloy, Director of 

I 

Or conract your FORBES represenrarive. 

bfurunl Funds Portfolio sections issue and closing dares: 

Mutual Funds Update 
February 1 3  Issue 
Closing dare is December 27. 1994. 

FORBES Money Guide Issue 
June 19 Issue 
Closing date is April 24. 

Xutual Funds Survey Issue 
.iugust 28 Issue 
Closing date is July 3. 

Fall Mutual Funds Portfolio 
November 6 Issue 
Closing date is Seprember 11. 

1/8 P q e  BIW unit $ j.140 1/8 Rge 4/C unit S5.2SO 
l i i  Page BlFF unit S10.1SO l / 4  Page U C  unit S10.j60 
Costs for this special section include cyyp0gr;lphy. 
iepararions and reader service card listing. 

Mutuil Funds Portfolio Discounts 
An advertiser running the same size unit in more than 
one Mutual Funds Portfolio secrion will receive: 

o 20% off second placemenr 
e 25% off third placemenr 
e 30% off fourth placement 

For information or s p c e  resewvacions in FORBES 
Murual Funds Porrfolios. contacr Donna Tam. ( 2  12) 
620-2339, or Sarah Madison. (505) 296-6141. 



Spring ;\iinu:~l Ikports  l'ortll>lii) 
M.1y 2" Isruc 
Clurinp d ~ r c  is Xl.irch 1 7 .  

Fall Annual R ~ ~ o I - L s  PortfoLio 
Novcrnber 2 0  Issue 
Closing L(.irc is Scprcmhrr 27. 

1/8 Page BN unit Sj,140 
I/< Page BN unit $10,280 

1/8 Page i / C  unit $5.280 
l/< Page +/C unit $10,560 

' 

! 

I 
Costs for rhis special secrion include typography. 
separations and reader service card listing. 

! 

:\rea Development Guide 
Dcccmbcr 4 lssuc 
Closing dare is Ocrobcr G. 

. .i Page B/w unit $10,280 1/4 Page 2/C unit $10,i90 
1l. i  Page 4/C unit SlO,j60 (tUso available: 1/8 Page, 
1/2 Page and Full Page units). 

Cosrs for rhis special secrion include rypography. 
separations and reader service card lisring. 

For addirional informarion, conracr your FORBES 
represenrative or Linda Lorcn. (212) 620-2440, 
fax (212) 620-2472. 

Annual Reports Discounts 
An advertiser runnins the same size un i r  in two  
consecurive Annual Reports Porrfolios (I e Spring ind 
Fall or Fall ind SprinS) will receive a 35% discount on 
rhe second adverrisement 

i. 
For information or space reservations in FORBES 
Annual Reports Portfolios, contact Donna Tarr, 
(212) 620-2339, or Sarah Madison. ( 5 0 5 )  296-6141. 

oursranding opportuniry ro showcase your convenrion 
cenrer. resort, horel or any product or service used at 
convenrions and/or corporare meetings. 

Unirs srarr ar 1/9 page and go u p  ro 1/? page. 

For rares and additional information. call Linda Loren, 
(212) 620-2440. or Donna Tm, (212)  620-2339. or 
far (212) 620-2472. 

. 

FORBES Market/Classifed listings are xcepred at  rhe 
fiscretion of the publisher. The line rare for 3 regular 
classified listing is 556.70. Minimum size per ad is 1 
inch (14 agate lines) costing S795.80. Line rate for 
display classified advertising is S55.70. The minimum 
size for display advertising is 2 inches ( 2 8  asate lines) 
cosring $1,559.60. Addirional space over specified 
minimums is sold at rhe appropriate agate line rates. 

FORBES MarkedClassified is published in the firsr 
mue of every month and closes one month preceding 
[he dare of issue, For information on rares, frequency 
discounrs. copy and ocher speciScarions. conracr Linda 
Loren, FORBES MarketiClassifled. 60 Fifrh Avenue, 
New York. NY 1001 I .  (212) 620-244,  hx # (2121 
620-2472. 



:L ;\I1 copy IS nihicir to .tpImiv:il dFORDES Inc. 
tpiblislicr). Publirlicr rexrves the righr ro rejccr ur to 

c.mccI .my d v c r k m c n r  at any time. 

b. Seirhrr thc dvrniser nor its agency m ~ y  cancel (or 

m:&e chmges in) insertion orders after dosing date. 
Gncellarionr or changes in insenion orders must be in 
$wiring, and u e  nor considered accepred unril confirmed 
in wriring by publisher. 

c. . i l l  x~vertisernents are accepted and published by 
publisher on wumcy of the agency and the advertiser 
rhar both are aurho;ized to publish the enrire contents 
and subjecr mrrer of the adverrisemenr. 

d In consideration of publication ofm advertisement, the 
advertiser a d  the agency. joinrly and sevedy,  
agree to indemnify and hold harmless publisher, irr, 
o6cers. direcrors, agents and employees against expenses 
(including legal feest and losses resulting from rhe 
publication of the contents of the advertisement, 
including. without limiration, claims or suirs for libel. 
violation of privacy, copyrighr infringemenr, plagiarism 
or viokrions ofany fedenl or smre law. sratute, acr or 
rephion.  

e. Publishcr shall nor be liable for any failure ro print, 
publish or circulate dI or my porrion of m y  k u e  in 
which any advenisemenr accepted by publisher is 
conuined if such hilure is due IO 3crs of God, srrikes, 
accidencs or other circumsmces beyond publisher's 
conrrol. 

f. All dverrisements must clmly and prominently identify 
the advertiser by mdernuk or signarure. Advertisements 
that in the opinion of publisher simulate the editorial 
formar of FORBES are nor acceptable. Mverrisemrnrs 
prepared in editorial scyLe of any kind may be subject to 
the inclusion of rhe word "advertisement" at rhe rop. 

promoriod marerid or merchandising by the 
advertiser or the agency is subject IO prior written 
approvd by publisher for mch use. 

h. All advertisin_e contract position clauses y e  w-xed as 
nquests. Since edirorial requirements change ils issue 
production progresses. publisher cmnot guarantee fixed 
posirioning. 

g. Any reference ro FORBES in adverrisernents, 

j. l'~tl>lislicr ni.iy ~ I i , m ~ e  rhc r x c s  puhlishd hercin .it . tny 
time prtividcd r h ; ~  no incrcuc in r ~ c s  will apply ru 

i xlverrisemmrs whose closing date p r ~ n l 6  the 
mnouncement of incrclsed rarcs. i 1. Publisher will nor be bound by any condirion, prinrcd i > r  

\ orhenvise, apjmring on order blanks. proofs or copy 
! insrructions when such conditions conllict wirh the 

conditions ser fonh in chis rare cud. 

1 

I 

L In rhe evenr publisher does nor receive payment. 
advertiser and/or its agency agree they shdl be jointly 
and sevenlly liable for such monies il( publisher is 

m. In the evenr publisher does nor receive payment or 

,' 

I entirled to receive. 
! ' 

i I advertiser orherwise brevhes the r e m  of rhis contract, 
advertiser andlor its agency shall pay all of publisher's 
costs and expenss in connecrion with enforcemenr 

I and/or collection proceedings. 

t 

a. Member of Audit Bureau of Circulations. 

b. Character: Executives in business, industry and 
finance. 

c. How obrained: Principally by mail solicirarion of 
managemenr and high-income prospects and 
newsstand sales. 

d. Location: Worldwide. 

e. U.S. subscription prices: 557.00 per ymr; two y r m .  
590.00, rhree years. SI 14.00; single copy. 54.00 
(FORBES h f u t d  Fund and FORBES 400 issue. S3.M)). 
Foreign prices upon requesr. . 

f. Rates are based on an avenge ner paid circulation of 
765.000 ABC for the period covered by chis race card. 



I'rintiiig: \Vch 017sct 

Thc rrim size of FORBES is  S" I 1 0  .j;.i" 
C20j nini I 273 mm). Type p q e  is i" x IO" 
(17s mm x 25.1 mm). There :ire 140 .ipxe l ines per 
column. j columns per page. making a r01:d ui- iZO 
lines per page. Effective with rhe April 24. 1995 issue, 
dl FORBES issues will  be perfect bound. FORBES' 
supplements, FORBES FYI and FORBES ASAP. are 
:tho perfect bound. Their mechanical specifications are 

the same ~LCI for a perfect bound issue of FORBES. 

Standard Units 
1 Page 
2/3 page ion 2 rolr.) 
If2 page Ion 2 colr.) 
112 page (on 3 tok.) 
1/3 poge fan I rd.1 
113 page (on 2 tok.) 
1/6pagefan 1/2coJ.) 

Bleed Units 
Spread 
1 Page 
2/3 page (on 2 rolr.) 
1/1 page (on 3 (01s.) 
1/3 page [on 1 rol.) 
1/2 Poge Spread Bleed 

7" x IO" (178mm x 254mm) 
4 S / B ' x l 0 " ( l l l m m x 2 5 4 m m )  
4 5/8' x 7 1/2' (1 17mm x 191mm) 
I "x47/8 ' (178mmx 124 mm) 
2 1/4'x IO" (57mm x 254mm) 
4 S / V x  4 7/8" i117mmx 124mm) 
2 1/4 'x 4 7/8" 157mm x 124 mm) 

16 1 / 4 ' x  11" (4l3mm x 279mm) 
81fB'x ll'(206mmx279mml 
5 1 /8" x I l ' (130mm x 279mm) 
8 1/8'x 5 M" (206mm x 136mml 
2 3 / 4 ' x  I I "  (70mm x 279mm) 
16 1/4"xS3/8"(413mmx136mm) 

Gutter Bleed 
Spread Gutter Bleed 
1 Poge Guner Bleed 
1/2 Poge Guner Bleed Spteod 

IS" x IO" (381mm x Z54mm) 
7 1/2" x Io" (191mm x 254mml 
IS'x47/8"(381mmx124mm) 

~- 
l$l;lck and White and 1kcFcalor Al:~teri;d 
Prcferr 
erniilsi( m c. Lip. t I . l l i tme scrwn 1 1 0  (I 3)  . iccqx,ihk).  
Ninimiinr Jor vnluc 5 %  higlllighrs: m:uirmmi (1ctr  v ~ l u c  

sS',? ~ h . b ! ~ n v s .  Suhmit  j proofs m d c  Crrmi wppl icd  t i l rn  
I:ur rwo-inlor. m:niniiim density comhincil not cxccc11 

iteriiil: Filni ncgnrivn. .OC!-l hxw. righr rtx1iii.x. 

i 6 W .  ZnJ color not rorxcced 85%. 

?our-Color Advertising 
ilcfer to the Recommended Specificarions for Advertising 
Mxerinl for \Veb Offset Publicnrion Printing lSWOP 
Specifications revised April 1993). All offset forms are 
printed on multicolor presses utilizing drepetched plates. 
COIOK are printed wet on high speed web-fed equipmenr 
with heatset inks. 

For the best reprcducrion, material furnished should be 
complete negatives, screened 133, right reading. 
emulsion side up, specifically prepared for offset printing. 
Three sets of progressive and three finished proofs are also 
requested. if off-press proofs are submitted, 3 proofs on 
publication #70 brightness stock is requested for 
FORBES and ASAP. For FYI, a commercial or catalog 
stock is requested. Proofing should be four-color wet. 
head to foot, on the recommended specifications for web 
offset 60: machine coated stock, 70 brightness. Color 
rotation: yellow, red, blue, black. SWOP recommended 
color bars and exposure control element should appear on 
d l  color proofs. 

Selection of Inks 
1. Black and one color R.O.P.: Publisher will match wy 
second color at no charge. (Except metallic-bme sheen i n k  
and special inks, i t . ,  Day-glo colors. Prices on request.) 
2. Four color: Publisher ues the recommended offset 
specifications for material for web otfset. four-color process 
inks. Gold, aluminum and ocher sheen i d s  ~vailabie. 
Prices on request 

bliscellaneous 
1. Ifsupplied marerial does nor conform with requirements 
otSWOP Specifications. new material will lx requested. 
2. All material will be scnpped if nor claimed within six 
months after publication. 
3. All material should be sent to: Advertising Prcducrion 
Depmment. FORBES Mqpz.ine, 60 Fikh Avenue. New 
York. NY 1001 I. Arm: M s .  Patricia kke ln ick .  
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FOIWES Zibenji:i 
1l.ire h.Lic: 50.01)O. Now four X ~ J I S  old, this monthly 
Chinese-liiiigirage business magazine is circulated 
principally in Hong Kong. Taiwan. Singapore and 
hlalnysia. For more information. contact Ricky M a .  
Advertising Sales Xhnager. FORBES Zibenjia. Capitnl 
Communications Corporation. 71F Parunount 
Building. 12 Ka Yip Street. C h i  Win, I-long Kong. 
Phone: (852) 2357-9332. FLY: (852)  2556-1744. or 
contact your FORBES. representative. 

!FORBES 
Rare base: 100.000. hunched five years ago. rhis 
dynamic German-language business magxzine is 
circulated monthly. For more information, contact 
Ulrike Leipnitz, Advertising Sales Manager, !FORBES. 
Arabellastrasse 23. Munchen 81. D8000, Germany. 
Phone: (4989) 7250-2667. FZY: (4989) 9 3 0 - 3 5 3 6 ,  or 
contacc your FORBES representative. 

FORBES Nihonban 
Rare base: 100,000. In March 1992, on the occasion of 
FORBES 75th anniversary and Gyosei Corporation's 
100th anniversary. the two companies launched a 
Japanese-language version of FORBES. The monthly 
magazine offers Japanese executives unique insights and 
analysis of US.. European and Japanese corporations. 
For more information. contact Shisho Marsushima, 
International Marketing Director, Gyosei Corporation, 
4-2. Nishi-Gokencho, Shinjuku-ku. Tokyo 162, Japan. 
Phone: (813) 3 2 1 - j i 6 1 .  FLY: (813) 322-5879, or 
contact your FORBES representative. 

See page 10 for derails on the FORBES "Global 
Advantage" discount program. 

Vice Prciident. Advurtiring and Prnrninion 
Stephen G. Nid i  

Director of Advertising 
William J. Elatley 

New York 
60 Oh Avenue 
New Yolk. NY 1001 I 
Phone: (2121 6202200 
fm I212162018S7 
Rd (hemM. M o ~ g e f ;  
G a g e  L W, 
(camti h k m q  Moooger. 
(ilmt@eraort. 
finandolAhhwqMaMger: 
EUen Bwm, Jorpph I Guthen, 
Mid104 Mdarmd, Hunler G. 
fillington, 
tindo Loren, Soah Moduon. 
DOnnO TM 

Atlanw. 
I775  me fxdonge. X.W. 
hte 540 
drlrmm, Gd 30339 
Phone: (4041 9514303 
Fox: 14041 951.1210 
lohn Rwck. ?Aonoger 
Timottri Cwner 

Boston 
f i e  Poh Squore Building 
31 SI. lamer h u e ,  Suite 961 
Borfon,!Ad 02116 

Fox: 1617) 3 5 M 0 4 0  
IwnNitolor toner, Monoger 
Lbo !A. Iohn 

phone: (617) 338-soai 

chicago 
435 Noh lkhioon Avenue 
Suite 1312 
(hirogo, I1 60611 
Phone: 13121 467.5000 
Fax: (312) 467.9019 
Williom 1. Powen If., Manoger 
loma W. Woll 

Dallas 
1470 Iwo Lincoln (enne. L0 9 
5420 uI1 hwy 
lblbr. Tx 75240 
hone: 12141 7702626 
for 12141 1702652 
fled fl. Weiiirqlon. MMog.2 

Detroit 
3331 Wen Sq Bm Rwd 
Scare 112 
Irq, MI 40084 
he: (3131 6434105 
fax  I3131 613-0592 
Omid forgim. Mwager 
Mirhad wmdr 

Los Angeles 
2425 (obrododvenue 
Sufe 206 
Sann !AonKo. CA 90404 
Phone: (3101 453-4888 
Fox: 13101 4555650 
EEr PKkef, !hogs 
Jill Hmfi 

San Francisco 
IC0 Sow ineet 
Suire 505 
Son FronUrto. U 94105 
h e :  (415) 882.960(1 
FOX: 14151 382.9614 
[ondote A e x d e i ,  MOnOgef 
Ted Gromkow 

W z h i n g t o n ,  DC 
1901 LSneet.NW 
Suite 71 I 
Wohinqton. DC 20036 
Phone: IMZI 833.3374 
fox: (2021 789.1 107 
Xeh fmew, Ihnogei 
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Rwe: (2121 6202244 
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FORBES ASAP 
100 sheet. 
suite so5 
bnfmncixo,CA 94105 

fu: (4151 882.9614 
Ted Gromkow, 
O i r m  of Ymising. W 

honk' (415) 882.96W 

INlTRii'\TION;U. 
;\DV€RTLSING 
60 filrh Avenue 
New Yoik. NY 10011 
fine: (2111 6202380 
fox: (2121 6202412 
Jmer W. lOCuipnolo, Oiulor d 
lnrarnotionol &ding:  
The bmeritor/brio; 
(hrirhon Frost. lnternohnol 
Adwmsing Liaison 

Hong Kong 
Room 203. Bmkede House 
13 Dudddl Sheet 
(enud 
H w  KMS 
hone: (952) 2-877-8050 
FM: (852) 293-9151 
lone 6. Fbwar, Lm 01 
lnternomnd Mvmiq 
soumemr AsiI 
Wtlnil;l 
26031 IR Imrr 
6145 Ayah Avenue 
Mukori, Meho Mon;b 
Willipines 
hone: (6321 8445263 
Fm: (6321 8924292 
lone G. flowerr. Director of 
Inlemolionol Advettrjng: 
Southeor! Asin 

London 
Printer House 
36 lamyn Sheet, StJomes's 
London. SWIY &ON. tnglond 
h e :  144-1711 9300161 

Peter jM. M, OLQJLV of 

sreren A Rav. €wm M a n c p  

Tokyo 
IokDi N W  8ddi-q 
4.34 NhmW01~tm. Oludu 
Iok*n 103. lopon 
hone: $1.3) 3242;1501 
FOX: (81.31 3242-3503 
Hiiw I~w, loprm R+wJ 
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